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T

was the early fdlc'ity of
Mofes^ when expofed in an
Ark oi Kilotickpapyre^ to be
adopted into the fai^our of
To great a perfonage as the
VMiibter ol Tiwaoh

:

Such

another Ark is this vindication ot the writings of that DiVtne and excellent Terf on expoled to the world in^ and the greacetl: ambition of the Author of it, IS, to have it received into your Tatrona^e and

A

1

^'Prouciion.

Buc

T'he Efijlle ^Dedicatory,
But akhousH the contexture and frame of
this Trcatile be far below the excellency &
worth of the fubje*£l(asyou know the A/; in
which Mo/ was put^ wdsof bulrujhes daubed
e'j

with (lime and pitch ) yet

when You

pleafe to

your eye on the matter contained in it,
you will not think it beneath your Favour ,
and unworthy your Proreff/o?!. For \{ Truth be
cafl:

the greateft Trejent

ftoWj or

De

Jfid,

&

mm I t^

(f [lit arch ^

^cct

which God could be-

man receive
cas

(according; to that of
v^h ccv^fCtiTTO) Xa^Sv [/.et^ovj « X^^/^^

^e(^ aefjiydre^v

a?i'ii^eiccs )

then certainly

thofe Truths deferve our moft ready accep
tance,

which

-

are in themfelves of greateft

importance, and have the greateft evidence
And although I
that they come from Godhave had the happinefs of fo near relation to
You^and acquaintance with You^as to know
how little You need fuch difcourfes Which
tend to fettle the Foundations of (/^J/gio^z^which
you have raifed fo happy a Superjirutlwe up-

on
f

;

yet withall

I

of all
fuch Defigns^whofe end

I'QndneJ? xht fouls

what particular
good men bear to

conlider

and vindicate the Truth 2ind B^xcdlency of^Ugion. For
thofe who are enriched themfelves with the
ineftimable Treafureof true Goodnefs and
is

to aOert

Piety

The Epjlle Dedicatory.
piety are far from that envious temper^ to
think nothing valuable but what they are
the fole Pcffeffors of- but fuch are the naoft

themfelves,whcn they fee others not
only admire but enjoy what they have the

fatisfied

highcft eftimation of.

Were

iliew of Religion in the

all

who make a

World

really fuch

as they pretend to be, difcourfes of this na-

would be no more fealbn able than the
commendations of a great beauty to one

ture

who is already

a paffionate admirer of

but on the contrary
it is for

we

fee

men firft to throw dirt

it

-

how common
in the face

of

Religion , and then perfwade themfelves it
they reprefent it to
is its natural Complexion
.

themfelves in Oijha^e Icafl: pleafing to them^
and then bring that as af^/e^why they give

no better -entertainment.
It may juftly feem ilrange, that true %elu
giOHy which contains nothing in it but what
it

is

trulY l^ohle 2ind Generous ^

pleafing to

the

jpirits

of

mod

all good

rational

77ien.

yet futfer fc

much in its efteem in the

^^

(a)

and

fliould

world,
through thofeftrange and uncouth a)}:^ards
it is reprefentedunder:Some accounting the
life and prav5lice of it, as it fpeaks juhdumg
-

our

T'he Epi/lle Dedicatory.
our

wills

to the

will

o^God ( which

is

ftance of all Religion) a thing too

the fub-

low and

mean for their rank and condition in the
World, while others pretend a quarrel againfl: the principles

of

it

as unfatisfa(!;tory

Humane reafon. Thus Religion fuffers with
the Author of it between two Thieyes , and
it is hard to define which is moft injurious
to it, that which queftions the f^md^/^j, or
that which defpifeth the TraBice of it. And
to

nothing certainly will more incline

we

men to

^ge of Prodigies ,
than that there fliould be any fuchin the
Chriftian World who fliould account it a
piece o( Geutility todefpife ^ligion^ and a
piece o^^afon to he Meijls. For if there be
any fuch thing in the World as a true height
2Lnd magnanimity o( J^irit^ if there be znyjo^
lid reafon and depth o(judgement they are not
believe that

live in

^

only confident with^but only attainable by
a true generous

f^irit

of^ligion.

But

if

we

look at that which the loofe and profane
World is apt to account the greateft^^/Z^^jfry,
we fliall find it made up of luch pittiful iw^
gredients^vj\\\ch any skillul and rational mind
will be afbamed< to plead for, much Icfs ta

men-

.

/'

The E^tjlle Dedicatory.
mention them

competition with true
goedneJ?2Lnd unfeigned piety. For how eafie is
it to obferve fuch who would be accounted
in

the moO:hi^h2ind gallant

fuch

f^irits

mean |?rf)'i which only

to

^

q^uarry

tend to

fatisfie

their bruitifli appetites^orjle/^ revenge

the blood of fuch

of that

who have flood

^er) title^

Or

Honour!

with

in the

elfe

on

way

they are

apprehenfive of the inward worth
and excellency of humane nature^ that they

(6

little

feem to envy the gallantry of
ftrive to

flumes

;

who imitate

the

fmrum
trails

and

lies iPithm.

of their ambition

is

outfides

,

extrtJiJecm

cuU

of their houjes in
but matter not

the fairnej^ of the
what rw/^^//^ there

Citaterti

,

outvy them in the gayety of their
fuch who are, as Seneca faith, ad

Jtmilitudinem parietum
ti ,

Teacocks

The

utmofl:

to attain enerVatam felU
qnapermadefcuyit anlmly fuch 2i felicity as

eVtgor at es the [ou\

the nature of

by too longyip^'pi^/gjit being

all

they do c^TnK&v ^

terrellrial pleailires that
dwypolivav to cppovSv^ by ^^^

by effeminating znd J oftninor
Muft we appeal then to the

grees confume reajon

the Jntelk^uaU.

judgement of Sardanapalus concerning the
nature of Felicity ^ or enquire of Jpicius what
(

a 2 )

tem^

ne Epiflle dedicatory.
temperance

is

?

or defire that Sybarite to define

Magmnimity^ xj^ho fainted to fee a

man at hard

labour I

Or doth now tKt conciuejl ofpajfions

y

forgi^

fving injuries^ doing good ^j elf denial ^ humility ^pati^
ence under crojfes^

which

are the real exprefli-

ons ofpiety y Ipeak nothing more

noble and^e^s

nerom than a luxurious ^malicious ^proud^ and impa^
tient Jj)irit ? Is there nothing more becoming
and agreeable to the foul of man,in exemplary
^iety^

and

aHi>/); well ordered Conyerjation^

than

in the hghtnej^and rvanUy{not to fay rudenefs

and debaucheries) of thcfc whom the world:
accounts the greateft gallants ? Is there nothing more^r^ce^wl and pleajtng in the ftpeet^
nef, candour y

and

and

ingenuity oi

a truly Chriftian

than in the revengeful ^
implacable (j^irit of fuch whofe Honour lives
and is fed by the ^lood of their enemies ? Is

temper

it

dij^ofttion^

not more truly

ferve that

honourable

and

glorious

to

God who commands the World,

and lufts
which put men upon continual hard fervice^ and torment them for it when they have
done ic ? Were there nothing elfe to comthan to be a {lave to thofe

pajfions

mend 'i^i^/i^^io^ to the minds

of m.en, befides
that

The

Epiflle T)edicatory.

and calmnefs of fpirit.that
ferenearrd peaceable temper which follows
a good conjcience where ever it dwells, it were
enough to make men welcom th^nguefl which
brings fuch good entertainment wich it.
Whereas the ama:^ementSy honours ^ and anxU
eties'of mindy which at one time or other
that tranquillity

haunt fuch viho projiitute their Qonfciences to

a violation of the Laws of God , and the
rules o^ reEltfied reajon^ may be enough to

perfwade any rational perfon^ that impiety is
the grcateft folly ^ and inc\io\onmudnep.
h
cannot be then but matter of great pity to
confider that any perfons whofe birth and
education hath raifedthem above the common people of the Worlds fliould be fo fai^
their own enemies^, as taobferve the Fajhion

more than

the rules oi^ltgion^ and to ftudy

more than themfelves, and read
^mances more than the Sacred Scriptures ^
complements

which alone are able

to

make them wife

to

faU

nation.

need not mention thefe things
to Tou^ unlefsitbeto let Ton fee the excellency of your choice^ in preferring true Ver^
tue and Tiety above the Ceremony and Granf^
Btut Str^

I

deur ^

The

Epijlle Dedicatory.

Go

of the World.
on, Sir^ to value
and meafure true ^li^ion not by the uncertain nieafures of the Worlds but by the
infallible dictates of God himfclf in hisfacred Oracles.
Were it not for thcfe, what
certain foundation could there be for our

deur

on

Faith to ftand

?

hisfoulj as to

its

any authority

lefs

City

of

God

and

who

durft venture

future condition,

than the

himfelf ?

infalltble <vera^

What

ctions for pra(3:icefhould

upon

we

certain dire-

have,

rule to judge of opinions by, had not

what

God

out of his infintte goodnej^ provided and
preferved this authentick injlrument of his
Wtll to the World ? What a ftrange %eU.

would Chrijlianity feem , iliould we
frame the Model of it from any other thing

gion

than the Word of God ? Without all controverfie the dtfejieem of the Scriptures upon
any pretence whatfoever, is the decay of ^e>^
ligton^ and through many windings and
turnings leads

men

dc^zh o( Atheifm,

at laft into

Whereas

the very

the frequent

and ferious converfing with the mind of
God in his JVord^ is incomparably ufeful
not only for keeping up in us a true Notim

l^he Epiftle T)edicatory.

(which is eafily miftaken,
when men look upon the face of it in any
tiono^ ^I'tgion

other glafs than that of the 'Scriptures
but likewife for maintaining a powerful
fenfe of ^ligton in the fouls of

men

and

,

a due valuation of it, whatever its efteem
or entertainment be in the world.
For

though the true genuine

(which

nity

is

fpirit

known by

of

ChriJlU^

the purity and

of it ) fliould grow never {b
out of credit with the World j yet

peaceablenej?

much

none who heartily believe the Scriptures to
be the Word of Ood , and that the matters
revealed therein are infallibly
ever have the lefs eftimation of

true
it.

will

^

It

muffc

be confefled that the credit of ^ligion hath
much fuffered in the Jge we live in through
the vain pretences of many to it , who
have only adted a part in it for the fake of

fome
it is

private interefts of their

the ufual Logtck of

una Vifce omnes
all

•

it

And

crimhu ab
hypocrites

^

oi^ijligion^ are fuch^,

the Hypocrifie of one jige

But
Atheifm of the next.
unreafonable and unjuft that impu-

makes way for

how

Atheifls^

there be any

who make fhew

on which account

own.

the

tation

The
tation

ver

,

is,

Epifile

DeMcalory.

there needs not

unlefs

it

much

to difco-

be an argument there are no

men in the World , bccaufe there are fo
many ^pe5 which imitate them^ or that
there are no Jewels ^ becaufe there are fo many Counterfeits. And blefled be God, our Age
is not barren of Inftances of real goodnejs
and unaffciled ^lety ; there being fome

true

fuch generous J^irits as dare love ^Itgion
without the dowry of hterejl , and manifeft their affection to it in

the plain drefs

without tht patnt and/e^
offs which are added to it by the feveral
contending parties of the Qhrijlian World,
Were there more fuch noble jpirits of ^^^
ligion in our Age^ Atheijm would want one
of the greateft fleas which it now makes
againft the Truth of T{eligion
for nothing
enlarges more the Gulf of Jtheifm , than
thatM^V* %^V^, that «^i^ef^^j(/^^^e which lies
between the Faith and LtVes of men pretending to be Chrijlians.
Imufl: needs fay
there is nothing feems more ftrange and
unaccountable to me, than that the fra^
Bice of the unqueftionable duties of C/;n=
flianity Ihould be put out of Countenance ,

of the

Scriptures ^

.

or

T^he Bpiftle T>edicatory.
or flighted

by any who own^

contend for

the principles of

P^^f^J^

nice

is

not

they not praSlifed

You
length

?

the

whofepM^

If the principles be true

?

they profejfed

Can

it.

profeflion of that be honourable^

^^^

y

why

,

If they be not true^

are

ivhy are

?

lee, Sir,

my defire

to

what an unexpev5led

to vindicate the Honour as

hath drawn out
may fooner hope
this prefent addrefs. But
for your pardon in it, than if liiad fpent To
much paper after the ufual manner o{ Dedi^
well as Truth of ^ligion

,

I

catio7is^'\n

reprelentingToi^ to

Tur

jelf

or the

knowlou have too much of
Sir,
World
that have been commending, to delight in
i

I

Toiir

own delerved

teries^

which

praije^

much

lefs \u flat^

lo benign a lubjedlmight eafi-

make ones pen ru.i oyer in. And therein
I might not much have digrefled from my
defign, fince know few more exemplary
ly

1

for that rare mixture of true
hi^t\ti\ cmlity together, in

{{\m2ihUjemloil\eltgion

is

piety

,

and the

whom that

ine-

placed in a

mod

fweec, affable, and obliging temper.

But.

although none will be more ready on any
occafion with all gratitude to acknowledge

(b)

the

The

great obligations You have laid

tlie

nie

Epiflle Dedicatory.

•

yet

I

upon

am lo far fenfible of the common

vanity o^EpJlles Dedicatory ^ that

comply with them

I

cannot fo

any things as
in my hearty prayer to Almighty God for
your good and welfare^ and in fubfcribing my.
heartily

in

felf,

Sir,

Your moft humble and^
Jnne^. 1662^

afFedionate fervant^

Ed.

Stillingfleeu.
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THE

PREFACE
TO THE

READER.
T^

neither to fatisjie the imforttimty
^ nor to fre'ventfalfe cojj'ies

of friends
(

which and fuch

like ecccn^cs

/ knotv

are expected in ufual Prefaces^ that I

have adventured abroad this following
Treatise :

ment of

the affronts

and

hut it is out of a,

by fuch^ who account
'judgement to disbelieve the Scriptures^
caji on Religion

]ufi refcnt-

indignities which ha^je been

5

a tnatter of
and a piece of

it

wit to

dijpute themselves out of the pojjibility of being
happy in another world: when yet the more acute and

fuhtile their

arguments arcy the greater their frength

is

againjl them\elves^ it being impoffible there fhould be

fo

much wit and fubtilty in the

not of a more excellent

fouls ofmen

were they
nature than they imagine them

And how contradiUiom is it for

-^

fuch perIons to
be ambitiom of being cried up for wit arid reafon^ whofe
de(ig^
(^ b 2 )
to be.

The
def^m
j^ify

If
too

is to
its to

Preface to the

Reader

bclov^ her
deo^r/ide the rational foul
fi far
like the heajis that perijb /

make her become

hOW the weight aadccnjeij^iicnce of the fub'^e Brandt he
great feafonablenei's of it ( if the common fame of

Atheism among
fuffiaent Apology for the publtfhmg
the large [pre ad of

folved rather
to

any

is

mly to

to

z^ive a

method ofthe

this Book^

undergo thy cenfure^ than be

be not

)

I

am re-

Ifeholdinj^

this Preface

brief account of the fcope ^ deftgn^ and
although the view of the

follovcing Books^

Contents of the
it.

be true

The intendment therefore of

other.

thee with

m

Chapters might fufficiently acquaint

Ho tv far I have

bee n either

from

tran-

fcribingp or a defign to eacifp cut of the hands of their
admirers^ the feveral writing^ on the behalf of Reli-

gion in generaf or chrifiianity in particular

{

efpeciaL

Moray, Grotius, Amyraldus , d;c. ) may eafily
appear by co?nparing what is contained in their Books
and this together. Had I not thought fome thing
might he faid^ if not m6re fully and rationally ^'yet
jmre fuitably to the prefent temper of this Age than
what is already written by them^ thou had(i not been
troubled with this Preface^ much lefs with the whole
But as the tempers and Genius % of Ages and
Book,
Time s- alt er^ fo do the arms andweapons which Athe ift s
ly

imploy ag^ainfl Religion

;

the mofl popular pretences of

the Athetfls of our Age^ have been the irrecmcileablenefs of the account of Times in Scripture^ with that of
the learned

and ancient Heathen Nations

;

the in con-

ffiency of the belief of the Scriptures with the principles of reafon : and the account which may be given of
the Origine of things
without the Scriptures

particularly fet

from
:

principles of Philofophy
Thefe three therefore I have

my felf a^ainjt y and dire [led againji

each ?f them a fc'Veral Book^

In the

firji

I have manifeflei

The

Preface to the Redder^

no ground of credibility in the
account of ancient times given by any Heathen Nations different from the Scriptures^ which I have n?ith
nifejled tliAt

Co

much

care

thrc

and

is

diligence enquired mto^ that

from

hear no more of men before
Adam to jalve the Authority of the Scriptures by ^
rvhich yet vca-s intended only a^s a defign to undermine them but I have not thought the frivolom prethence

we may

hope to

^^

tences of the Author of that Hypothefis worth particular
?nentioning , jf^ppofmg it fujjictent to give a clear ac-

count of things without particular citation of Authors^
where it w^s not ofgreat concernment for underji and-

ing the thing

dertaken

its

to give

jelf

In the [econd Book I have un-

a rational account of the grounds^

why

we

are to believe thofe jeveral perfins i who in (ever a I
ages were imploycd to reveal the mind of God to the

world y and with greater particularity than hath yet
been ufedylhave infifled on the perfons ofMoit^^and the
Prophets^ our Saviour and his Apofiles ^ a?id in every
of them manifefled the rational evidences on which
they were to be believed^ not only by the men of their

own

-^gey

but by thofe of fucceeding Generations.
Ir^
I have in feed on the matters them^'

the third Book

f

felves which are either fuppofed by ^ or revealed in the
Scriptures ^ and have therein not only manifefled the
certainty of the foundations of all Religion which lye

in the Being of God and Immortality of the fouf but
the undjubted truth of thofe particular accounts con^

of the Univerfe, of Evily and of
Nations^ which were mofl liable- to the Atheifls ex-^
cerning^ the Origine

ceptionsy

andhxve therein confderedallthepret?ncrs'

of Philosophy ancient or m:)dern y which have fecmedt)
contradict any of the ^n-^ tov^hicb {mvCi(\\Vx. loco) /.
hct^ve

added the evidence of Scripture -iVfiiry in the
remai.^-

The

Preface to the Reader^

remamders of it in Heathen Mythology^ and cpnchded
a difcourfe of the ex^llency of the Scriptures
having given a brief view of the defign and me-

all rvith

Thm

and unfre^
All the favo r then I fhall requeji

thod of the whole ^ I fubmit it to every free

yidicedjudgement.

of thee^ is^ to read ferioujly^and judge impartially ; and
then I doubt not but thofi wilt fee 4s much reafon for Re^
ligionas

I

do.
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of deciding it. Of the Chaldean Aftrology , and
the foundation of Judicial Afhology,
Of tbe Zxbt^y their
founder^ who they wcre^ no other than the old Chaldees,
Of Berofus an^i hps Hiftory, An account of the fabulopu

The

conteft

Vpays

Dynaj^ics of Btrofus and Manv tho. Fron; the Tranfla*
iion of the Scripture hiftory into Gretk^m the rime of PtoloKiy,
Of thai tr ahflat ion and tht time of it* CJ/ Deme-

ScSgns arguments anfwered. Manetho
his ar»
writ ajter the Septuagtnt, proved agatnft Kircher
gunents anfwered.
Rabbinical
and
Arabic
Author
k
Of
Sy
trius Pl.aicrtus.

•,

and

their Uttle credit in matter of hiftory.
The time of
Berofus enquired intOj his writing contemporary vpith Phi •
pag. 49
ladelphus,
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The
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CHAP.
The

IV.

defeft of the Grecian Hiftory.

"That tnanlfefted by three evident arguments of it » I. Thefa-hHloufnefs of the Poetical age of Greece, The Antiqy.tty

Of Orpheus and the antient

Poets, Whence the
The advancement of Poetry and
The different cenfures of
Idolatry together in Greece.
Strabo and Eratofthenes concerning the Poetical age of
Greece , and the reafons of them, 2. The eldefi Hiflorians
of Greece are of fuffeEied credit, (TfDamades, Arifteus,
and others of the mofi of their eldefi Hiflorians we have

of Poetry

»

Poetical Fahles borrowed.

•,

names^ of others only the fuh]eO:s they
treated of^ andfome fragments,
3. Thofethat are extant^
either confefs their ignorance of elde/i- times J or -plainly dinothing

left but their

fcGver tt. Of the firfl fort are Thucydides and'?\\M2,XQ\\'J'€veral evidences of the Grecians Ignorance of the true original

OfYitnodoiusand his mifiakes ; the Greeks
Ignorance in Geography difcovered^ and thence their infufjlpag. 56
Cheney as to an account of antient hifiory*
of Nations,

CHAP.
The

V.

general uncertainty of Heathen Chronology.

The want of credibility in Heathen Hiflory further proved
from the uncertainty and confufion in their accounts of anthat difcovered by the uncertain form of their
tient times
^

An enquiry into the

different forms of the ^/£aypti^
an years the firfi of thirty days, the jccondof four Months ^
Of the
cf both inflances given in the i/P^gyptian hiflory.
Chaldean accounts:^ and the firft Dynafties mentioned by
Berofus, how they may be reduced to probability.
Of the
t/Egyptian Dynafties, Of Manetho. Reafons of account^
ing them fabulous^ becaufe not attefted by any credible au^
thority^ and rej^cied by the beft Hifionans, The opinion of
(c)
Scahger

years.

J

The

(i

Contents.

and Voffius^ concerning their being cotemforary
and re^etltd with reajons againft tt. Of the anctent divtfion of JEgyft into Nomi or Province s^ and the
number of them a^amjv Volllus and Kircher.
pag, 73.

Scaliger

1

fro founded

CHAP. VL
The

uncertain Epocha's of Heathen Chronology.

jin accoHnt given of the defeU of Chronology in the eldeft times.
Of the Solar year among the zy£gyftians^the orig inal of the

Efa^Sy the antiquity of Intercalation among them.
feveralQanicnlar years
PQiZ'/iusconfidered,

1

j^

^

•,

Of the

the difference between Scaliger

The certain

,

and

ETpoch^i's

of the JEgYpii^
an h.flory no elder than Nabonaffer.
Of the Grecian ac^
The fabnloptfnef of the Heroic al age of Greece,
coptnis.
Grecian Kingdoms,
the
ancient
The beginning of the
Of
O lymfiads, The uncertain Origines of theWeftern Nations,

OftheLatineDynafttes,

The

The uncertain

Ab V. C. Of

recko'tiing

different Palilia e?/

Rome,

imfoflures as to

ancient hiflories, O/Annius, Inghiramiis, andothers. Of
the characters ufed by Heathen Priefts,
No facred cha-

among the Jews, The fartialtty andinconfifiency of
Heathen htftories with each other. From all which the
"want of credibility in them as. to an account of ancient times

racters

is

clearly demonftrated,

paa,

Boor
CHAP.
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In order
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/

I.

certainty of the Writings of Mofes,

proving the truth of Scripture-hiftoryy fever at

Hypothefes laid down.

The firfi concerns

the reafonable^

nefs of preferving the ancient Hiflory of the world infome
certain Records^ from the importance of the things^ and

the inconveniences

ofmeex tradition or conft ant Revelation,

Thi

#

The

Contents.

The fecond concerns the certainty that the "Re cords under
Mofes his name^ vpere undonhtedly his. The certainty of
amatter of fa^ enquired into in general- and froved oi to
this particular by hniverfal

npn

veealth

his

Laws,

conjentyand fettling a Comn:on*

The

imp.jjlbility

as to the vfritings of Vio^ts dtmonftrated^

contrary largely anfvcred.

of an Imfojlnre

The

fleas to the

P^g. 107

.

CHAP.

I r.

Mofeshis certain knowledge of whac he writ.

The third

Hyfothefis concerns the certainty of the matter of

Mofes his hifiory that gradually proved : Firft , Mofes
his kjwwledge cleared by hi^s editcatton-y and exferience^and
His education in the wifdom of
certain information*
jEgypc^ V(hat that was. The 0/^ ^Egyptian learning en^
•,

quired into^ the conveniencies for tt.
Of the i£pyptian
Moies reckoned among them for his knowledge. The
JUathematical , Natural^ Divine j and M-rral learning of
^gypt ; their Political wifdom moft confiderable. The ad^
Friefts.

^'antao-e

dom and

of Mofes aho-ve the Greek, Philofo^^hers^ as to wifreafon. Mofes hirnfef an eye-witnefof moft of hts
the certain uninterrupted tradition of the other fart

hiftory

:

among

the JewSy ?panifefted by rational e'Vidence^

pag.

119

OHAP.IIL
.

Mofes

Mofes confidered
fdelity in

his fidelity

as

and integrity proved.

an Hiftorian

huh f roved

:

,

aid

as

a Law-giver

clear evidences that he

^

hii

had no in-

tent to deceive in his Hiftory yfreedom from frivate intt refty

and ferfficnity of
with Divine aucame
armed
he
LaW'giver^
ftile,
thority y which being the main thing, is fixed on to he fully
The fower of mifrovedfrom. his aclions and writings.
racles the great evidence of Divine revelation, '•Two grand
JnwhatiT^fe mir/icks maybe exqueft ions frofounded*
iwfartiality in his relations^ flainnejl

Asa

^

( c

2)

fe^"

The Contents.
pBed^ and how
-fov^er

kriown to he true.
of miracles in a Chnrch :

they may be expt6led» When
from Gody and when a Dizine

No necefity of a eonftant

-

Two

Cafes alone wherein
any thing comes as a Law

Law

is to

he repealed.

The

mceffuy of miracles in thofe cafes as an evidence of Divine
No nfe of mirarevelation ajferted. Ohjettons anfwered.

when

cles

the doEirine

firft revelation.

Church,

is

and owned hy miracles in the
miracles in reformation of ^

fet led

No need of

pag.

.

GHAP.
The

fidelity

13^

IV,

of the Prophets fuccecding ^yHofes,

jIn order of Profhets tofucceed Mofes, hy Gods own affeint-'
ment in the Law c>/ Mofes. The Schools of the Prophets ,
The Cities of the Le^
the original and infit Ht ion of them.
vites»

,

The eccafion of their firfi infiitHtion, The places of
and the tendency of the tnflitH-

the Schools of the Prophets^

office.
Of the ^JMufick^ fifed in
the Schools of the Prophets* The Roman Ajfamenta^ and the
The two forts of
Greek. Hymns in their folemn worjhip.

tion there to a Pr-ophe-tical

Prophets amongthe Jews^Leiger and extraordinary,

Or^

dinary Prophets tak^n out of the Schoplsy proved hy Amo^
pag. 149
and baul.

CHAP,
The
Mfiles

Y.

tryal of Prophetical

Dodrine.

of trying Prophets efiahlijhed in the

Law of Mofes, The

The feveral forts of falfe PropuntJ^Jment of pretenders.
The cafe of the Prophet at Bethel dtfcnffed. The
phets.
tryal of falfe Prophets belonging to the great Sanhedrin.
particular rules wh^cby the DdBrine of Prophets was

7 he

judged.

The proper notion of a Prophet^ not foretelling fu-

ture contingencies.^ but having immediate Divine revelati^
on.

Several principles laid down for clearing the doElrine

of the Prophets^

i»

,

That immediate

diEiates of natural

Ught;

-.

The

Contents.

light are not to be the meaf^re of Divine revelattoa Several
grounds for Divine revelation from natnral light , 2»lVhat*
ever is dire^ly repugnant to the dictates of nature ^cannot he
No Divine revelation doth con3
of Divine revelation.
tradi5ia Divine fojitive Law without fufficient evidence of
Gods intention to repeal that Law* 4. Divine revelation
in the Prophets wa^ not to be meafured by the words of the
Law^ but by the intention andreafon of it» The Prophetical
to the Law o/Mores,
pag, i6j
office a kind of Chancery
.

CHAP.

VI-

The tryal of Prophetical Predidions and

Miracles.

The great difficulty of the trying the truth of Prophetical pre^
Some general HypodtBions from Jerem, 18. 7, 8; &:c.
thefes premifedfor the clearing of it. The firfl concerns the
ground why pr editions are accounted an evidence of divine
revelation* Three Confe^aries drawn thence. Thefecond^
the manner of Gods revelation of his will to the minds of the
Prophets, Of the fever al degrees of Prophecy, The third is^
that God did not always reveal the internal purpofes of his
-will unto the true Prophets, The grand queflion propounded
how it may be known when predi^ions expref Gods decrees^
and when only the feries of caufes, For the firfi^ feveral
\Vhe7i the prediction is confirmed by a
I
rules laid down,

.

.

prefent miracle,

2.

When

the things foretold exceed the

probability of fecond caufes,
3. When confirmed by Gods
oath, .4. When the bleffings fore -told are purely Jpiritual,

Three

rules for interpreting the Prophecies

which

refpeEi the

fiate of things under the GoJpeL 5. When all c ire urnfinances
are foretold, 6. When many Prophets in feveral ages agree
.

in the fame predi^ions, Predi^ions do not exprefs Gods unalterable purpofes J when they only contain comminattons of

judgements^ or are predictions of temporal bleffings. The cafe:
of the NiniviteSyWtJxVx^h^and others opened. Of repentance
in God, what

it

implies.

The

Jewiflj objeciions about predi"

what cafes miracles
were expectedfrom the.Prophets, when they were to confirm

diEiions of temporal blejfings anfwered.In
( c 3

tht.

TheContens,
the truth of their religion, Inflanced in the Prophet at Bethel, Elijah, Eliiliah, and of Mofes himfelf Whofe divine
-^

demonfir at ed
againf; the wodern Jews^and their pretences anfwered.^, 1 77
authority that

it vpoi

frcved by miracles y

CHA

P.

V

is

1 1.

*

The

eternity of the

Law of Mofes

T^he fecond cafe wherein miracles

Divine

pofitive

Law

may

Vforjhip efiahlipjed inftead of it.

of a repeal of a Divine
the

Law

he expcBcd^ vphen

a

and another way of

he repealed^

is to

difcufTed.

The

poffibility in

general

the particular cafe of
o/Mofcrs difputed againftthe Jews ^ the matter of

Law
Law

that

proved not

to be

ajferted

:

immutably obligatory

•,

becaufs

the ceremonial precepts were required not for th err?fe Ives

hut for fome further end
confejfwn

:

4 he

over o/HeZekiah,
inconfiftent with the

Law*

that proved from

Maimonides

^

his

precepts of the Ceremonial Lave frequently

dtfpenfed With while the

blijhed

^

Law wa4

in force.

Of

the Vaff-

and fever al other infiances* It is no^
wifdom of God to repeal fuch an efa^

Abravanels arguments anfwered.
Of the
Law of }^{okSy compared with the GofpeL
hath ever declared he would never repeal the

perfetlion of the

whether God
Lawofyio^ts, Of adding to the precepts. Of the expreffions fccming to imply the perpetuity of the Law of
Mofc?, Reafons ajfigned why thofe exprejfions are ufed ,
though perpetuity be not implied. The Law of Mofes not
built upon immutable reafon^ becaufe many particular precepts were founded upon particular occafionSj as the cufioms

of the Zabii many ceremonial precepts thence deduced out of
Maimonides and becaufe fuch a fr ate of things was fore•,

•,

told,

with which the cbfervation of the Ceremonial

Law

That largely difcovered from, the
Prophecies of the old Tefiament,
p. 205
would be

inconfiflent.
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CHA.P. VIII.
General Hypothefcs concerning the Truth of the

Dodrine oi

Chrift.

The great jrejndice againfl our Saviour among Jews and
Heathens ^-was the meannefiofhis affearanc€,The difference
of the miracles at the delivery of the Law and GofpeU
Some general Hyfothefes to clear the fuhferviency of mi^
racks to the Dolvrine of Chrifi, l . That where the trnth of
a do^rine defends not on evidence ^hiit authority ^the only way
prove the truth of the DoElrine^

is to prove the Tefiimony
Things may be true which
depend not on evidence of the things » What that is^ and on

to

efthe revealer

what

it

to

depends.

be infallible.

The uncertainty of natural knowledge. The

The cerexiflence ofGod^ the foundation of all certainty.
tainty of matters of faith proved from the frj'ie principle.

Our

k/^owledge of any thing fuppofeth fomethingincomprC'
The certainty of faith as great a.s that of know-'

henjihle.

the grounds of it fironger. The conftftency of rati^
^
onal evidence with faith, Tet ohjeEis of faith exceed reafon ^
The uncerthe ahfurdities following the contrary opinion.

ledge

Philofophical di5I:ates
tainty of that which ii calledreafon,
no fiandard of reafon. Of t ranfubflantiation and ubiquity

Q^c» why rejcBed as contrary to reafon. The foundation of
faith in matters above reafon.Which is an infallible Teflimony ^ that there are wayes to kpow which is infallible ^proved
j

2. Hypoth,

^Divine

Tefiimony the mofl

Gods veracity

infallible.

The

formal objeH,
k^own, though
God fpeak^not immediately. Of infpiration among the Jews^
and Divination among the Heathens, 4^ Hypoth, The evi^
dences of a Divine Tefiimony rnufi be clear and certain. Of

refolution of faith into
3.

Hypoth,

as its

A Divine Tefiimony may

be

common motives of faith ^ and the obligation to faith
pag. 226
m'.ifmg from them. The original of Infidelity,
the

^

CHAP.

The Contens.

CHAPThe

^he

IX.

Truth of Chriilian Religion
from Miracles.

rational evidence of the

foffihility

of miracles af pears from God and providence

•-

the evidence of a Divine Tejiimony by them* God alone can
really alter the ccnrfe of nature, T'he Devils fovcer ofvpork-*

tng miracles confidered. 0/ Simon Magus, Apollonius, The
cures in the Temple of ^fculapius at Rome, q^c, God ne^
ver works miracles , hut for fame particular end. The
particular reafons of the miracles cfChrift,
The repealing
the Law o/Mofes, which had been fet led by miracles. Why

Chrifi checked the Pharifecs for demanding a

fgn

^

when

The power ofChrifis mihimfelf appeals to his miracles.
racles on many who did not throughly believe.
Chrifls mimacz

racles

it

evident that he was the Afcfflas

,

becaufe

Why John Bapcifl
the prediQions were fulfilled in him*
wrought no miracles, Chrtfis mAracles necejfary for the
overthrow of the Devils Kingdom.
Of the Demoniacks
and Lunatic^s in the Gojpel^ and in the Primitive Church,
The power of the name ofChrift over them largely proved
by fever al Tefiimonies, The evidence thence of a Divine

power in Chrijh
veroHfjht

Of counterfeit dijpoffeffions. Of miracles
Of the future fiate of the Church,

among Infidels*

The necejfityof the miracles of Chrifiy as to the propagathat proved fro'm the condition
tion of Chrtfiian Religion
of the publijhers, and the fuccefs of the Doclrine, The
-'

j4poftles k^iew the haz,ard

of their imployment, before they

and refolution cftheApofiles

The boldnefs
withfianding this, compared with heathen Philofjphcrs,
entred on

it.

motive cculd carry the

Apoflics

net-

No

through their imployment

y

but the truth of their Dothine , not feekjng the honour ,
The Apoftles evidence of
proft or pleafure of the world.
the truth of their doBrine lay in being eye-witncffes of cur
Saviours miracles and refurreBion, That attefted by themfelves

Of the

their fufficiency thence for preaching the GoJ'peL.
contrariety of
nature of the doclrine of the Uofpel

•,

-^

it

The
ft to

Contents,^

Strange fnccefs of it, notmth natural inclinations.
it came not with humane fovper: No Chriflian Em-

fianding

till

feror^
nefs

the Gofpel univerfally

From

Gofpel,

miracles

is

all

pag.252

proved.

The difference of
The Hnreafonablenefs of
of

vpeakr

the infirptments

CHAP.

hecaiife

The

freached.

which preached the
which the great evidence of the power of

and jimf licit) of

X-

true miracles

from

falfe.

rejeEiing the evidence from miracle Sy

impoftttres*

That there are certain

rules of di"

Jlingnijhing true miracles from falfe^ and Divine from dia^
boltcalyproved from Gods intention in giving a power of mi'

racks J and the providence of God in the world. The incoti"
venience of taking away the rational grounds of
and
placing it on felf-evidence.
Of the felf-evidence of the

fmh

ScriptureSy

and

the infufficiency of that for refolving the

Of

queftion about the authority of the Scriptures,

the pre^

tended miracles of Impofiors and falfe Chrifis, as Barchochebas David el David and others. The rules whereby to
i. True Divine miracles
judge true miracles from falfe.
No miracles
are wrought to confirm a Divine tefiimony.
necejfary for the certain conveyance of a Divine Teftimony^^.
•

proved from the evidences that the Scriptures could not be2. No miracles Divine which contradi^l Di"
corrupted,

Of Popijh mir acles,

3 • Divine miracles
who believe them, Of the mi-0/ Simon Magus.- 4. Divine miracles tend to the

vine revelation.

leave Divine effe^s on thofe
racles

.

overthrow of the devils power in the world : the antipathy of
'the doEtrine of Chrifi to the devils defigns in the world,
5,

The

difiinSiion

of true miracles from others^ from the

circumflances and manner of their operation,

.

The miracles

of Chrifi compared with thofe of the Heathen Gods, 6, God
makes it evident to all impartial judgements that Divine
miracles exc&ed created power,

^

This manifefied from the

Mofes and our Saviour,- from all
'^hich the rational evidence of Divine revelation is mani"

Hnparallel'd miracles of

(d),

fipd,,

The Ccnrents.
fefiedy

-^i to

the ferfons

whom God

injfloyes to teach the

world,

pag. 334
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CHAP.
Of ihe
The Principles of

all

!•

Being of God.

Religion

lie

in the Being of

God and im^

mortality of the foul : from them the necefjuy of a farticnUr
Divine revelation rationally deduced ^ the method laid down

for proving the Divine authority of the Scriptures, Why
Mofes doth not prove the Being of God^ hut fuppofe it* The
notion of a Deity very confonant to reafon* Of the nature of
Idea 5^ and particularly of the Idea of God*
How we can
form an Idea, of an infinite Being. Howfarfuch an Idea argues exiftence. The great unreafonablenefs of Atheifm demonfrated. Of the Hypothefes of Arifioteltan and Epicurean Atheifis, The Atheijls pretences examined and refuted.
Of the nature of the arguments whereby we prove
there is a God. Of univerfal confent and the evidence of that
to prove a Deity and immortality offouls, Ofneceffity ofexof God^and how far that proves
Being of God* The order of the world and ufefulnefs of
the parts of it^ and efpecially of mans body, an argument of
a Deity, Some higher principle proved to be in the world
than matter and motion*
The nature of the foulj and pof-

ifience implied in the notion

the

fibility ofitsfubfifiing after death.

Strange appearances in

nature not folvabU ky the power af imagination*

pag.
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CHAP.
Of
^he

IT.

che Origine of the llnivcrre,.

of the belief of the ere at ion of the world in order
to the truth of Religion,
Of the fever al Hypothefes of the
contradiEh
Mofes voith a f articular exwho
Fhilofophers
amination of them, The ancient tradition of the world conneceffity

:

fonant to Mofes : froved from the lonick^ Philofofhy of
The Pythagorick^
Thales, and the Italick, of Pythagoras.
Cabala rather zy£gyptian than Mofaickf
Of the fluid

matter which wa^ the material principle of the Vniverfe,
Of the Hypothefes of the eternity of the world afferted by
The weakjiefs of the
Ocellus Lucanus , and Ariftotle.
foundations on which that opinion is built.
Of the manner

offorming principles of Philofophy, The poffibility of creation proved,
No arguing from the prefent flate of the
world againfiits beginnings Jhewed from Maimonides. The
Tlatonifls arguments from the goodnefs of God for the
eternity of the world anfwered.
Of the Stoical Hypothefes
of the eternity of matter whether recortcileahle with the
text c/Mofes. Of the opinions of Plato <^W Pythagoras coyicerning the pr^exiflence of matter to the formation of the
The contradiBion of the eternity of matter to the
world.
nature and attributes of God, Of the Atomic al Hypothefis
.

•

.

of the Origine of the Vniverfe, The World could not be
produced by a cafual concourfe of Atoms proved from the
nature and motion of Epicurus his Atoms , and the Pheno-

mena of

and nature
Carrcfian Hypothefis^ that it cannct:

the Vniverfe^ efpecially the produBion

of Animals,

Of the

falve the Origine of the Vniverfe without a Deity giving
motion to matter,.
pag. 421.
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CHAP,
Of

III.

the Origine of Evil.

h

of the Being

of Provide nee. 'Epicurus his arguments againfi
fiecejfity of the belief of Providence in order to
Religion^Providence proved from a confederation of the na^

refuted.

The

of God and the things of the world. Of the Spirit of najThe
great obje^ions againfi Providence frofoundedjThe
ture

titre

concerns the Origine of eviLGod cannot be the author of
The account which the Scri^
fin if the Scriptures be true.
firfi

fturesgive of the fall ofman^doth not charge God with mans
man by Laws^ though he gives
no particular reafon of every Pofetive precept. The reafon of

fault, Gods power to govern

Gods creating man with freedom of willJargely jloewed from
Simplicius^ andthe true account of the Origine of eviLGods
permitting the fall makes him not the author of it. The ac^
count which the Scriptures give of the Origine ofevily compared with that of Heathen Philofophers, The antiquity of
the opinion of afcribing the Origine of evil to an evil principle.
Of the judgement of the Perfians, Egyptians and
others about it. Of Afanichaifm, The opinion of the ancient
Greek^Philofophers

•

0/ Pythagoras, Plato, the Stoicks

;

the

Origine of evil not from the necejfity of matter, The remainders of the hiflory of the fall among the Heathens, Of the
malignity ^/Dsemons. Providence vindicated as to the fufferings of the goody and impunity of bad men. An account
of both from natural Ught^ manifefied by Seneca, Plutarch,

and

others^

p.
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V.

Origine of Nations*

mankind derived from Adam, if the Scriptures be true„
The contrary fuppofition an introduElion to Atheifm, The
truth of the hifiory of the flood. The pojflbility of an univerfal deluge proved* The food Huiverfal as to mankind^ whe^

jill

(her.

The

Contents.

ihermwirfalaitothe ear^hand animals

vomceffity of

\

afferting either. Tetfttfpofing it^ the fo(fibility of it demon"
ftr at ed without creation of new waters^Of the fonndat ions of

The

the deep*

proportion which the height

of mountains

No mountains much
bears to the Diameter of the earth.
above three mile perpendicular .Of the Origine offountains,
7 he opinion

0/ Aritoftle and others concerning it difcujfed.
The true account of them from the vapours arifingfrom the
mafof fubterraneons waters* Of the edacity of the j^rk
for receiving the Animals from Buteo and others. The
truth of the deluge from the teftimonyof Heathen Nations^
Of the propagation of Nations from Noshs pofierity. Of the
beginning of the Affyrian Empire. The multiplication of
mankind after the flood. Of the Chronology of the LXX. Of
the time between the flood and hhtdh^rciyandthe advantages
of it.
Of the pretence of Juch Nationsj who called them*
felves Aborigine s»

A difcourfe

concerning the

firft

plan*

the common opinion propounded and re*
tation of Gxttc^
jeCied.The Hellens not the firft inhabitants of Greece , but
The large jpread of them over the parts of
the Pelafgi.
'^

Of

their language different

Greece

•

Whence

thefe Pelafgi

c/ Greece
phanius

:

came

•,

from

that Phaleg

was

the Greeks.
the Pelafgus

and the

leader of that Colony ^ proved from Ep'u
the language of the Pelafgi in Greece Oriental
^

^

thence an account given of the many Hebrew words in the
{jreek^languagCy and the remainders of the Baftern langua-

ges in the Iflands of Greece y both which mt from the Phenicians as Bocharrus thinks ^ but from the old Pelafgi. Of the

ground of the

between the Jews and Lacedemonian?.
America.
of
P^o* 5 3 3

affinity

Of the peopling

CHAP.
Of the

V.

Originc of the Heathen Mythology.'

there were fame remainders of the ancient hiflorycf the
world preferved in the fever al Nations after the difperfion^
How it came to be corrupted ; by d-cay of knowledge ^ in*

That

isreafe

of Idolatry^ confufion of languages.

An enquiry intQ

The Contens.
the

Difficulties againfl
caufi of that.
that Uiionagcs were confounded at Babel.
ties cleared.
Of the fabHloiifnef\of Poets.
the-

Heathen Mythology

whereby
the general htftoryofthe world
the

Vf-ayes

common

ofirilort

Thofe difficuU-

The farticnlar

arofe.

Attributing

own Nation. Tbs
Alteration of names,
Ambito their

corr lift ton of Hebraifms.
fruity of fenfe in the Oriental languages, Anribnting the

many to one perfon, as in Jupirer, Bacchus, c^c.
The remainders of Scrrpmre' hifiory. among the Heathens.
The tiames of Gody Chaos^ formation of man among the
G/Adam among theQ^xm^'^s^ Egyptians,
Phenlcians-.
Adam under Sacurn. Cain among the PheCil'.cians.
^w\^2\zi\x\ and ^whA under V\Azix\ and Apollo.
nicians.

aciions of

.

Naamah under Minerva. Noah under Saturn, Janus, Pro- v
metheus ^;i^ Bacchus, Noahs three [ons under Jupiter,
Canaan under Mercury, Nimrod
Neptune, and Pluro.
6>/ Abraham
//W^r Bacchus, Magog ;.v7^fr Prometheus.
and Ifaac arrong the Phenicians. Jacobs fervice under
Apollo'/. The !6-j^TvKta. from Bethel.
Jofeph under Apis.
Mofes under Bacchus. Jofhua under Hercules^ Bai^lln
under the old Slknus^
P^^g* 557

CHAP.
Of the

VI.

Excellency of the Scriptures.

^

Concerning matters of pure divine revelation in Scripture :
the terms of Salvation only contained therein. The ground
The
of the difefteem of the Scriptures is tacit e unbelief.
Excellency of the Scriptures manifefled as to the matters
which God hath revealed therein. The excellency of the
difcoveries of Gods nature which are in Scripture,
Of
the goodnefs

and love of God

in {^nrift.

The ffiitablenefi of

of God to

our natural notions of a Deity,
The neceffuyofGods making known htmfelfto ns in order to^^
the regulating our conceptions of him. The Scriptures give
thofe difcoveries

the fullefl account of the ft ate ofmensfoulSy and the corruptions which are in them. The only way ofpleafing God dif-

CQvered in Scriptures*
'

The Scriptures contain matters of
'
'

greatefi.

The

Contents,

£re4tefl myfierioufnejly and moft nniverfal fatisfaElion to
mens minds. The excellency of the manner vpherein things
are revealed in Scripture Sy tn regard of clear nef^ authority ^

and perfuafiveneji. The excellency of
The nature of the duties of
and the reafonablem^ of them. The greatnefs of

VHrity^ uniformity^

the Scriptures as a rule of life.
'Religion

the encouragements to Religion contained in the Scripture s»

.

The great excellency of the Scriptures , as containing it%
them the Covenant of Grace in order to rmns Salvation^
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The Truth

of

SCRIPTURE'HISTORY
BO OK
CHAP.

Afferted-

I.

I.

The obfcurify and defed of Antient Hiftory.

r

The knowledge of trHth proved to be the mofi ?jaturalferfc[hioH
of the rational [ohI ^ yet trror often mifiakenfor trnth^ the
nccouins of itAVam of diligence ins's fearchj the mixture
of truth andfalfhood: Thence comes either rejctiing truth for
the errors fake^ or embracing the error for the truths fake

;

the firft inflanced in Heathen PhilofupherSy tht feco?idin
vulgar Heathen, Of Phiiofophical Athc ifinland the ground's

The Hiflory of Antiquity very obfcure.The

of It.

ejuefiion

fiated where the true Hiftory of ancient times to be found^in
Heathen Hiftories^ or only in Scripture ? The want of eredibility in

Heathen Hiftories

ajferted

and proved by

the

ge-

neral defeEi for want of timely records among Heathen No-the reafon of it fliewed from the firJi Plantations of
tions
•,

The manner of them difcovered. The Origin
nal of Civil Government,
Of Hieroglyphicks, The ufe
no
elder than Cadmus, his time
the
Greekj
among
letters
of
the World*

e Ti quired into ^

into Greece by

7w elder than Jofhua, the

le

amirig brought

htm
Nqiiiries after truth have that peculiar C(m7^
5^^/^ j^
mendation above all other defigns^ that thev

come on
faculty

^_

purpofe to gratifieihtmo^noYXt

of*

our fouls ^

and do moil immedi-

ately tend to re -advance the higheft per-

^^f^^^M feclion of our rational beings.
nr.oft

laudable endeavours afcer knowledge

B

For

\\o\\\

all

our

are only
^

th<

Origines Sacr£

t

a

Book

I.

fome fcattered fragments of what was once
an entire Fahricl^^ and the recovery o^ fome precious Jewels
which were /^y? out of fight, znd ft4nk.mthQJlnpwrack^oi
ih^ gathering up

humane nature

Ctn

1.

;i'

S€[f. 2i

That faying of Flato^ that all knowledge is
rememhrancey and all ignorance forge tfnlnefs y is a certain and
Hndotibtedixuihy \ih^ forgetfulnefs be meant the lofs^ and by
remen'ihrance the recovery of thofe notions and conceptions of
things which the ;^/«^ of man once had in its pure and primitive f:atey wherein the underflanding w^as the trueft Mi-crocofn.y in which all the beings of the inferiour world
were faithfully repre Tented according to their fr;/f, native^
SLud genuine perfe^iions.
God cr edited tht foul o*^ man not
only capable ot finding out th^ truth of things, but furnifjedhxm with a fullicient K^jtrmov or touchftone to difcover
truth from falfhood, by a light (a v^pin his underfan ding,
which if he had attended to, he might hz.\t fecured himfelf
from all impofinres and deceits. As all other beings were
created in the full pojfeffion of the agreeable perfections of
their feveral ;7;ir«rf/, fo was man wo, elfc Go^ would have
never clofed the work of Cr'eation with thofe words, u4nd
^^^ /'^^ allfhat he had made ^ and behold it was very good :
that is, endued with all thofe p^r/(?^/^«j which were fmtable
Which man had been moft defeliivs
to their feveral beings.
in, \i h\s underflanding had not been f;7<^on;f^ with a large
flock, of intellen-ual knowledge, which is the mofl natural
and genuine perfeElion belonging to his rational beiaig. For
reafon being the moft raifed faculty of humane nature^ if
that had been defeUive in its difcoveries of truth y which is
its proper objeB^ it would have argued the greatcft w^/«?
and imperfeliion in the being it felf. For if it belongs to the
perfeliien of the fenfltive faculties to difcern what is pleafant
from what is hurtful, it muft needs be the perfeliion of the.
rational to fiixl out the difference of truth homfalfljood. Not
a-s though the foul could then have had any more than now,
an aclual notion of all the beings in the world co-exifling at
the fame time, but that it would have been free from all deceits in its conceptions of things, which were not caufed
through inadvertency^
Which will appear from the feveral ajpe^is mans know»

ledge

Chap.

l'.

The Truth of ScYtpture-Btpry averted,

ledge hath, which are cither nfv^ards towards his

i

Mak^r^

If we confider that c<?;?or Abroad onhis fe/loVD-creatHres.
temflation cfihc font which fixes it felf on that hfknite beir^
it will be
which was the canfe of it, and \s properly -^sae'ct
•

found necelTary for the foul to be created in a clear and di-

mm% immediate obUga^
mufl neceilarily fuppofe
the knowledge of him whofe will muft be his rule
for if
man were not fully convinced in the' iirft moment after his
creation of the being of Wm, whom he was to cbey^ his firfi
vpork and duty would not have been adual ohcdiencey buc a
ftind knowledge of him, becaufeof

tion to obedience unto

him.

Which

-^

fearch whether there was any fiifream^ infinite j and eternal
being or no ; and whereon his duty to him was foundedy and
what might be fufficient declaration of his Will and Laws, according to which he muft regulate his obedience. The taking
offal] v^hiohdonbts diudfcrhples from the foul of man^ muft
fuppofe him fuliy fatisfied upon the

firfi free ufe

of reafon^

was an /w^^^'f^ Tower and Being which produced
him, and on that account ha-d a right to commandhimm
whatfoever he pieafed, and that thofe commands of his were
declared to him in fo certain a way, that he could not be de^
that there

ceived

in the

will further
if

we

judging of them.

The clear knowledge of God
man in his firjl- creation^

appear raoft necejfary to

confider that

God

created

him

for this endz-nd^ur-

and an humble familiarity with himfelf- hehadthen 'iij^^vTovrreji rli^sfy^-p y^vavUv in the language
of (Siemens Alexandrinus^ Converfe with God was a.s natu- p/o^roit,
For man, as he came firft out of p 63.
ral to him as his being was.
Gods hands , was the refieEiion of God himfelf on a dark
Cloudy the Iris of the Deity^ the Jimilitude ^d^'uht fame,
huiihtfubfiance different : Thence he is faid to be created
His knowledge then had been more Ge 1. 1. i6.
after the Image of God.
imelleBual than difcnrfive ^ not fo much imploying his fa^
cnlties in th^ operofe dedutl ions of reafon (the pleafaat ro^/
of the rational faculties fince the Fall ) but had immcdipofe^ to enjoy conz'erfey

ately imfloyed

them about the ftblimeft obje^s

quiddities znd formalities^ but about

/?/>?

,

not about

who was

the foun*

tain of his bein£. and the center of his havptnefs. There was
not then fo vaft a difference between the Arigflicai nnd

B

Z

hnrr.iifie

Ortgines Sacra

/j.

hnmane
dainties

Iffe ?
;

all

The y4^^f /j and

.

5f f?,

3

me7i both fed on the fame

the difference was, they

«f per rf?ow in heaven,

and

»7^;^ in

were
the

Taradife,
If we take a view of roans hjjovoledge as

we

Book I.

*

in the t;;r2f2o^,

f/j^

Summer Far lour in
it

rejpe^j hlsfell^W'

known to him on
he needed not to go to School to the
wi.de world to gather up his C(?;/rfpr/o;?/ of them. For the
right exercife of, that Dominion which he was inflated in over
the infericur world, doth imply a particular knowledge of the
^atare^ being, and froferties of thofe things which he was to
make nfe of, without which he could not have improved
them for their peculiar ends. And frc;m this knowledge did
creatures,

fliall

his firft creation^

prceed

the

as P/^^^' tells us,.

C^Uj'o.

e.KH!'*''

T

were fo

fully

that

giving the creatures thofe proper

va^es which were
I«

find thefe

«

3ind

peculiar

exprejfive of their feveral natures.
&l;v>c^.
ota^vcc cTK/^/^-^if ct'O/^ t.^ ^7),

i^Ch.i(/r.v7ti *^?

TO

TM

orc/^ct

(fLfff*

0}/

ei'ctcfi;

,•

For
f/.e*Oi/

The im^

pofuipn of nar/ies on things belongs not to everyone, hut only tQ
him that hath a full projptcl into their feveral natures. Fcr it
,

is
SL

moft agreeable to reafon, that names

i\r^o\}\'\

fmtahltnefs io the things they exprefs

-^

carry in them

for

words being

for no o.her end but to exprefs ovr conceptions of things^ and

being but

our

conccptifj^ns

th-e

fame Philofophir

"- o

s«

k.

o

ouf.cna. ^^fsyi^^'^'-^'

,

as

and rcprefentatiwhere there was a

fpeaks,?/?^ refen.blances

ens of the things, it muft need follow, that
true knowledge, the conceptions 'isx\^^^l^t^\^\^}iit things-^

and words being to ex^prefs our conceptions., none are fo fie to
do it, as thoCe. which d.^texpre[fiye oi ih^kM^vdX natures o^
ibe things they are ufed to reprefcnt,. For oihawife ail the hJ?
of words is to be a meer vocabulary to the under (landing,
and an Index to memory^ and cf no further //^^ in ilie pur.fuit of knowledge, than to let us know what v^rds men are'
But fomcthing further feems to be
agreed to call things by.
intended in their firft impofition, whence the jewsc2\\ it
CD^JOn r'7'^;iin diS Mercer tells us, a ftparation and diflinUion of the ^feveral kj-nc's of things: and /w^cW thusparaAnd whatfoever Adam called
phrafed the words of Alofes,
,

I Gen t

1?

Oi^^l^,

f.z.pt

Ton.

1 ila(r.^,

tvery living creature, that was the name thereof, i, e, (aith
1]^^ JP'nerunt Hits vera c^ germ ana. nominate: rerumn at ur is
'

^^P-

'•

pro-

Chap.

I

.

The Truth of Scripture 'Ilijlory

ajferted.

J

wc have this

But however this be,

frofrij accommoda;a.
lurther evidence of that height of knowledge which muft be
fuppofed in the prfl man^ that as he was the firfl in his kind,
fo

hewas

ed,

to be the//?.>?<3^;«r<^and we^.fme of

and therefore could

ail

that follovv-

not want any thing of the due per-

feBions of humane nature^ And as ih^ jheksi of ihe San^htary was, if not double to othirs^ ( as men ordinarily miftake
yet of difiill and exaU weighty bccaufe it was to be the fiarjdard for all other weights ( which was the caufe of its being
So if the firj} man had not douhle the
kept in the Te'/r^fle )
j)ropcrtion
if

it

,

^

and meafure of knowledge which hispofierity hath,
in regard of ahmidance^ yet it

was nor rHnnif7g over

mufl be prcjjtd down and fliak^n together in regard of weighty
he would He a very unfit jfandardioxusio judge by^
concerning the due and faitable perJeBions of humane
elfe

nature*

we need

net have run fo far back as tlie firft man to Sui.
l^cwledge
of truth to be the moil narural ferfcEiievince the
for even amung the prefent rtiincs
man
of
the
en of
foM-l
of humane nature v/e may Rr^d fome fuch noble and generous
fpirirs, thatdifcern fomuch beauty in the fa:eoi truth, that
to fuch as ihould enquire what they find To ^r^^-^^ii/f' in ir,
their anfwerwculd be the fame with Ariflutles in a like cafe,

But

•,

was Ti^Aw x^u) if/cf.^ tlve ^f/?w/cf thofe who never /^t>? ir.
For fo flea(l^:g is th: eiicjuiry^ and fo fatisfaEiory the jindinrr
of truth afi^r \hc fear clj^ that ihi^ rei/jJ) of ii doih far ^-at^^*^'
the grearefl EfuHrifm of Jpicipt^^ or ihe moftcofllyen*
there being no Gnfl.((y exquifite
ferrainments oi Cleopatra
^5 that of the ?;?///^, nor any Jewels to be compared wirh
TfHth,
Nor da any perfons certainly better deferve. theit

•,

name cf men^. than

fuch

who allow their

reafon a fuller^ploy",

ment^ and think not. the ereEhnefs of mmsfiaturesi furficienc
OF which thofe m.ty be acdiftinEHcn of hini from BrUtes.
counted only a higher j^^ci^j who can patiently fuff'er the
fmprifo'/]mer,t

ohhcn

lntelkB:Kals in a

Dnnqeon

Q^i.Jg^norafice^

?nd know themfclves to be men^ on\')'h'^ ilxokCharaolns
by which v^/(r.v*«/^iw''r.knewhimfelf j^ot to be a- Ood^ by their
pronenefs to irttempcrance and //^f/>. So ft'raRge a Aht£7npfy^
chofis ma,y there be without any change of bodies^ ?.x\& Eh-,
•B 3
phorhiif
,

^

4.

Origin': s S:icrje

^

Book L

fhorhus his foul might become a Brmcy without ever removing its ludgt7i^ into the body of an <tAfs. -So much will the
fold degenerate from it felf, if not in-froved^ and in a kind of
fiilUnnefs fcarce appear to be what it is, becaule it is not im-

5f(^. ^.

oh

eth

be.
f roved to what it may
^^^^ if this knowledge of truth he fo great, fo natnraly fo
valuable a perfcU:ior2 of humane nature , nhence coiresfo much
of the world to he o'der^rnn voith Ignorance and Barbarifrriy
whence come fo many pretenders to k.no\vled^e, to court a cloud
infi e ad of junOy to pretend a Love to truths and yet to fall
down and worfjtp error If there were fo great a Jympathy
between the foul and truth, there would he an impatient deftrc
We
after it, and a mofl ready embracing andclofing with it.
fee the Magnet doth not draw the Iron with greater force than
it feems to run with impatience into its clofefi embraces.
If
there had been formerly fo intimate an acquaintance between
/*

the foul and truth, as Socrates fancied of friends in the other
world, there would be an harmoniom clofure upon the frfi ap*
pearance^ and no divorce to be after made between them ?
j^n-^^

True, but then we muft confider there is an interf>re^iate
between the former acquaintance, and the renewal of
it, wherein all thofe remaining rW^£?^rj of mutual knowledge zx^funk^ fo deep, and lie fo hid, that there needs a new
fre to be kindled to bring forth thofe latent figures, and make
them again ^^^^dx legible. And when once thofe tokens 2,xt
produced of the former friendfinp, there are not more impatient longings, nor more clofe embraces between the loXidA'
td needle and the ty^agnet, than there are between the un^
But then withal, we are
derftanding2x\ddi\kostxtd truth.
to confider that they are but few vjho(€ fouls are awakened
out of that Lethargy they are fallen into in this degenerate

ftate

condit ion, tht moll: are fo pleafed wiih.iheir y/^^p, that they arc
loth to difturb their reft,

and

fet a

higher price upon a laz.y

than upon a refilefs knowledge.
And even of
thofe whok fouls are as it were between fieeping and wakings

Ignorance^

what by reafon of the xtmimmg confupon odhtjpecies'in
their brains, what by the prefent dimnefs of their/r^/;/-, and
the hovering uncertain light they avQ to judge by, there are

lew that can put a dtference between a meer phantafm and a
real

Chap.

I

.

real trnth.
given, viz.

b

The Trtuh ofScripture-HiJlorj ajfened.

Of which thefe rational accounts maybe
Why fo few pretenders to ki^ovp ledge do light on

truth,
Firfl,

Want

TrHthno"^

of an imfart tat diligence in the fearchof it» 5^^^ 5^
and that whh care and diligence,

mu^b^ fought^

before we find it
Jewels do not ufe tolieuponihe/f^r/^cc
of the earth HighwAtes are feldom paved with^<?/<^ what
\smo& worth om Findings calls for ih^grcatefljcarch. If
one that walks the freets fliould find fome ineltimable
Jewels or onethatfr^z/^// the road meet with a hag q^ goldy
it would be but a (illy defign of any to iv^/i^ the/r^fr, or
•,

•

:

travel the road in hopes to meet with fuch a fnrchafe to

make them rich. If fome have happily
when they minded nothing lefs

fr//^/;;

light

on fome valuable /

than them,

mud this'

render a diligence ufelefs in inqmries after fuch ? No ; Tritth^
though fhe be fo fatr and fleafingzs to draw our aJft^ionSf

,-:

yec fo modeft as to admit oi being courted^ and it may be
deny the Rrf^ifkit^ to heighten our rmportunity. And certainis

ly nothing hath oftner forbid the /?^;;fj between the under*
fianding and Truth inquired after, than partiality and preoccHpation of Judgement : which makes men enquire more
diligently after the ^(^ivr)' than the ^^^/^/j' of Truth, its corefpondency to their Intereflsy than its evidence to their underAn ^^y^//^/ ^rr^r hath often kept the Keys of the
/landings.
mind f^r free admtifion^ when in-^portant truths but contrary
to their pre-coneeptions or interefis have been forbidden enPrejudice is the wrong bias of the foul, that effedutrance.
ally keeps it from coming near the mark^ of truth, nay, fets
it at the greateft diftance from it.
There o^vcfew in the world
that /i?o^ after truth with their own cj^/, mofl: make ufe of
fpe^acles of oihcrs making, which makes them fo feldom behold the proper lineaments in the face of Truth
which the
{cvtr^l tiii^ures irom education J authority^ cuflom^ andp/"f•,

do exceedingly hinder men from difcerning of.
Another reafon why there are fo few who find truth, when
^
fo many pretend to /i^^ it, is, that near refcmblance which
Error often bears to Truth,
It hath been well ('/7/£/"z/f/^ that
Error feldom walkj abroad the world in her own raymentSy
ihe alwaies borrows fomething of truthy to make her more
dijpoption

accept

^

^
^*
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Orig'mes Sacra:

i

acceptable to t\\t world.

grand

.

who

the /?'^/>^

how

raoft

et' j;.>g<ct<
'

5

fome

to

ai!

of the grofTcft of the Heathen error s\^^s^^ as l^lnof the (y£'gyftian Fables^ fi.y.\)^^U ii)/^<; i{/.^^jio\^ '^

fome faint and obfcnre refemblances of trnth

more than
foyls

of

ma-

look more at the root on which they f^andy than on
which they ^n;7^/(?rr^. It will hereafter appear

r^^rr/? faith

/

al wales ihe/^k/Vr)'

make them faf more Hndt[cernahle

to

terial truths^

fuch

haLh been

It

deceivers to graft their greateft errors on fome

nay

-^

moft permciopu weeds are bred in the fatteft
their mod dejtru^ive frincifles have been founded on

•,

fo,

as

neceffary and im-portant trnths.

Thus

fuppofe ihc belief of thtexifience oi2i Deity

^

Idolatry doth
2ind fnperfiiti^

The Devil could
on the Immortality ot the fouls of men*
never have built his Chappels, but on the fame ^ri'//;/^^ whereon Gods Temples flood
than

many

j

which makes me
meeting with

far lefs vpo?idcr

many

exprejfions concerning thefe two grand truths in the vpritings of ancient

do,

at the

Heathens, knowing
fuch frincifles

ftill

how willing the Devil might
owned

pravingof them nii^ht be

in the world,

i\iq

be to have

which by his^^-

nonrijhers of Idolatry and S^i'

perft it ton, Yov: the general knowledge of a Dtvine nature, fup-

poling

men Ignorant of

the true

Cod, did only lay

a

founda-

tion to ereci his Idolatrous Ter^ples upon^ and the belief of the

fouls fur viving the ^(?^ after death, without J^;>;ovp/f^^f of

the true

way of attaining

happtnefs,

did

make men more

embracing thofe ^^r^j and Ceremonies , which
came with a pretence of (hewing the way to a ^/^jj^*^ ;wf^^(?r of

rmrtality,

SeU, 8.

moft probable reafon why Fhilofophy and
much together as they did for
though right reafon fully improved would have ei/^rr/^rou^;/
all thofe cuffed and Idolatropu praBices among the Heathens,
yet reafon only difcerning fome general notions without their

Which may be

Idolatry did

a

increafe fo

-,

particular application and impiovQm^nty did only dijpofe th^
moft: ordinary fort of pe9plc to a more ready entertainment
of ihtmo{\.%vo{s Idolatry,
For hereby they difcerncd\\\t
neceffity of fome kind of worjhip, but could not find out the
right way of it, and therefore they greedily /r;//^ir^<5^ that

wi.ich was

commended

to

them, by fuch

who

did wirhal

agree

Chap.
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agree wich them in the common ferttiments of humane nature : Nay, and thofe ferfons themfelves who were the
-great maintainers oithcCcfublmer notions concerning God

of man^ were either the great infiruments of
advancing that horrid fuferflition among them, as Orfheus
and Apollofitm^ or very forward Comply ers wich it, as many of
Although withal it cannot be denied
the Fhilofo^hers were.
to have been a wonderful dtfcovery of Divine providence ^ by
t\\t{t general notions to keep waking the inwsird fenfej of
Tnens fouls, that thereby it might appear v/h^n Divine Revelation fliould be nianifefted to them, that it brought nothing contrary to the common ^r indoles of humane nature,
but did only re5lifie the depravations of it, and clearly fhew
men that way, which they had long been ignorantly feeking
after.
Which was the excellent advantage the Apofile made
of the Infer if tion on the Altar at Athens to the anknovpn A5. 17.25.
Cod'^ Whom^ faith he, ye ignorantly ferve^ him J declare
unto you.
And which was the happy u[e the Primitive learned Chriflians made of all thofe paffages concerning the divine
nature^ and the Immortality of the fouls of men^ which they
found in the Heathen Writers^ thereby to evidence to the
world that the main foftulata or fuppofitions ofChrifian Religion were granted by their own moft admired m^en : and that
fhriftianity did not r^^fe out, but only build upqn thofe common

and the

fopil

foundations, which were

entertained by

all

Who

had any

name for reafon.
Though this, I fay, were the happy effeft of this building SeB,
trrours on common truths to all that had the advantage of
Divine Revelation
who were

to others

to difcern the one
defiitute of

it,

from the other

-^

yet as

they were lyable to

this

twofold great inconvenience by it.
Firft, for the fake of the
apparent rottennefs of the Super (iruEhures to queflion the found-

nefsofthe foundations on which theyfiood.
And this I doubt
was the cafe of many confiderative heathens^v/hoohkr:^'

iiot

ing that monfirous and unreafonable way of worfoip obtaining
among the heathen^, and nor being able by the firength of
their own reafon^ through the want of divine revelation to

deduce any certain inflituted worfinp^ they were fhrewdlv
tempted to renounce thofe principle s^ when they could not

G

but

p.

'
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abhor the conchifions drawn from them ^ for there is rc^
more H[nal than for men who exceedingly detefi
feme abfurd confeqptence they fee may be drawn from a frin-

f'

thing

V

cipie fuppofed, to reje^i the principle

that confequence^

which

it

felf for th^ fake of"
not ^ecejjartly follow

it

may be doth

it, but through the jljorrwf/} of their own reafon doth
Thus when the Intelligent heathen
appear to them to do fo.
did apparently. fee that from the principles of the Being of
God^ and tbe Imwcrtaltty of fouls j did How all tbofe urrtiarural and inhumane Sacrifices^ all thofe ahfnrd and ridtcitlom Ritcs^ 'A\ thofe execrable and profane myp-eries, cut.

from

of a loathing the Injjr^oraUt ies Sind impieties which attended"
they were brought to qneflion the very truth and
certainty ohhok principles which were capable of being thus
ihefe,

abufed,
Scc}, 10.-

^"^
ally

therefore I

made

am

very prone to fufpcEi the Apclogy ufu-

^or Protagoras ^ Dtagoras^ and fuch orhcrs oi

them

who were

accounted Athetfts^ to be more favonrable than
trtiejVh, that they only reje^ed thofe heathen Deities^ and
I fhould think this ac-l
net the belief of the Divme nature,
count of their reputed Athcifm rational^ were it any .wayesevident that they did build their belief of ^ Divine nature

upon any other grounds than fuch as w^r^ common to them.,
with thofe whofe TvcrJ/j/p they fo much <^rnWf(i'.
And therefore when the Heathens :iccuMih^ Chrifians o( ^;heifmy
I have full and clear evidence that no more could be meant

y than i\\tre[e[iion of their way of worfi/p^ becaufe I
have futficient Affurance from thtm that they d:d believe in a.
Divine nature^ and an infiituted Religion mofi: fuitable to th^
mo(k common received notions of God^wKich they owned in op-

there',

poftion to

all

Which

heathen worfijip.

I find

not in the

leaft'

pretended to by any of the forementioned perfonSj nor any
thing of any different way of Religion aiTerted, but only a deftruclion of that in ufe among them.

Si^

1

1.

And although

the cafe of j4naxagora4 ClaiLomeniu^y and

the relVof ihc Icnick Philofop hers might feem very different,

from Diagoras^ Theodorus^ and thofe beforementioned,

be».

caufe although they denied the Gods in vulgar repute to be

fuch as they were thought to be fas Anfixagcroi call'd the»

San

n

Chap.'l. TheTruth'pf Scriptfi're'HiJtQry ajferted,

ameer globe of pre ^ for which he was
Athens to banifhment, and fined five talents

SicLTveo'^

'^^''^<ov

.Spin

condemned

at

•,

yet the learned

was one

/^>//I/^

pats in this pica in his behalf, that

thit ajjerted d\Q creation oi

mind) although

an eternal

.lonick^PhiUfofhcrs

tlie

he-

world to flow from D:

therefore, I fay, th2 cafe of the

m^y feemfar

different

fromihc

becaule of their ajferting ihc pred^^hon of ih^ world

I'cb'af,
^'

<^

others^

(whkh

from Thales Milefim was conveyed by Anaximander and
AnaxmenesX-O Anaxagoras ) ^tiioone that throughly co«Jiders whdit ih^y Hndcrfiood by their eternal mind^ they may
be fooner c/f^rc^ from the imputation oi Atheifm^ than ir-

Which ni?f?

religiort.

certainly oyght in this cafe to be

di-^

stxy foffible for men meeting with fuch
infnferahle difficulties, about the cafual conconirfe ©f Atoms
for the frodnblion of the worldy or the eternal exiflence of
matter y to afiert fome eternal mind^ as the frfl canfe of

fttngHijhed

•,

thefe things,

for

it is

which yet they may imhrace only

as B.nhypo-

thefs in Philofophy to folve the ph<cnomena af nature with,
but yet not to make this eternal mind the ohjtcl of adoration^

And

Deity was only on the fame account
Tragedians ufed to bring in their 0':^<
M^':i^ou'»;^,
when their Fables were brought to fuch an i^ue^ and perplexed with fo many difficulties that they faw no way to clear
fo their averting a

^

^

as the

them

again, but to

make fome God ccme down upon

the

Stage to folve the difficulties they were engaged in
or as
.5f«e'c^ faith of many great f<^???/7/^j when they h:d run up
\S\t\x Genealogies fo high that they could go no further, they
•,

then fetched their pedegree from the Gods: So

when

thefe

Philofophers faw fuch incongruities in aiTcrting an inffnite and

eternal fertesof matter^ they might by this be brought to ac-

knowledge fome aclive principle which produced the world^
though they were far enough from giving any religiom v;orjliip

to that eternal mind»

Thus even Epicurm ^ni\\\s followers would not
afTert the

him within

fiick^ to

being of a Gn^d ; fo they might but circimfcribe
the heavens^ and let him have nothing to do with

And how uncertain the moft
were, as to their opinions concerning'
ih^ hetn^ and nature of ilKir gods ^ doth fully appear from
the
things ih^t were done on earth.

dogmatical cf them

all

Cz

^^^' ^-^

'

^%
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the large difcourfes of Tnlly upon that fubjcd : where is
fully manife^ed their variety of ofinionSy and mntnal rc^Hgnancies J thtir felf-contradi^tons and inconfiancy in their own
^ which hath made me fomewhat inclinable to rhink

afjertions

that the reafon

r>:M?.?f.
!.

I.e.

Drr.

6^,

why many

ot

them did

to the

world

own

a

Deity^ was, that they might not be Martyrs for jitheifm :
Which T////y hkc wife feems to acknowledge, vihtn fpeaking
of the pi4nijhment of Protagoras , for that fpeech of his, jD^
rHis najue lit fiut^ 71c que lU non fmt^ hahco die ere.
Ex quo
ccpiidem extflir/io tardiores ad banc [ententiam profitendam
'n.ultosejfe failos^ qiiippe

fugere
Deity

potitiffet.

bo

cumpoenam

77 e

dub it at to

that for all the verbal

qmdem

ef~

alTerting of

a

among them, we have no certain evidence of their.
Hrm belief of it, and, much lefs of any worJJjip and fervtce
they owed unto it.
And though, it may be they could not
Deity out of their minds, partis engraven on the fonls
of meny partly, as being nnahle to fohe the difficulties of,
nature^ without a Deity ^ yet the obferving the notorious
vanities of Heathen workup, might make them look upon it...
as a meer Philofophical fpecuUtton, and. not any thing that
had an influence upon the government of x:i\tx\%lives : For as
in nature the obferving the great mixture o( falflwod and;.
totally excnfs the notions of a

ly through that natural fenfe

which

.

truth

made the Academicks deny any

certain iL^ni^iov^ or

and the Sceptickj takeaway all certain
upon
ajfent ^ fo the fame confeqnence was unavoidable here,
the hmt principle
and that made even Plato himfelf fo ambignom and uncertain in his difcourfes of a Deity fometimes
making him an eternal mind^ fometimes afiferting the whole
World^ Suny Moon, StarSyJEarth^ Souls, and all to be Gods^
and even thofe that were worfhipped among the heathens^
which
as TW/y tells us out of his 7Vw^^^ and de LegibpM
rule of judging truth

^

>

•,

^

-^

^

Epicurean there fpeaks, Et per fefuyitfalfa
invicem repugnantia. This is the firft inconvenience fol-

as Velleius the
fibi

5e^.

13*^

lowing the mixture oi truth ^ndfalfwod, for the fake ofthff:^
faljhood to quefl ion the truth it fe If it was joyned with,
The other is as great which follows, when truth andfalfhood are mixed, for the fake of the truth to embrace the falf.

h9od.

Which is a

miflak^ as

common

ais

the othcr-^ becaufe

.

Chap.
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ly-

are apt to thin\^ that things fo vaflly difFerent as truth

faljhood,

could ntvcr bUndy or he wcorporate t6gt:htr
art certain they havefome trnth^ they
-^

therefore

when they

conclude no faljhood to be joyned with it. And this I fuppofe
to have been the cafe of the more credulom and vulgar Heafor they findthen ^ as the oiher was of the Philofophers
ing mankind to agree in this , not only that there is a Gody
but that he mud bcworjhip'd^ did without firHple make u(t
•,

of the

way o^worjh>p among them,

as

knowing there mufl: be

fime^ and thef were ignorant oi any elfe^ And from hence
they grew to be as confident believers of all thofe fables
and traditions <tn which their Idolatry was founded, as of
thofe firft principles and notions from which the neceffity of
And being thus ^^^/V^^f^^ to the
divine worflnpdxdixik.
belief of thefe things, when trmh it ielf was divulged SLmong
them , they fufpeEted it to be only a corruption of fome of
This Celfus tht ^jO/r/^re-^w on all occafions in
\^t\r Fables.
Thus he faith the
his Bookj againft the Chrifiiansdid fiy to.
building of the Tower of Babel^ and the confufion of Tongues^
was taken from the /^^ /(?(?/ f/je Aloadx ;« Homers C^^jji/^"/,
,^
the ftory of the Fl&od from Deucalion ^ Paradife from
c cucA^a'
Alcinom his gardens^ the burning of Sodom and Gomorrah ^^i^^^i-j^,
Which Origen well refutes
from the ftory of ^Phaeton*
from the ixr grtixtr antiquity of thofe rf/^ri^»i among the
Jews^ than any among the Greeks- and therefore the r^jr-*
Yuption of the tradition was in them , and not the Jewstt
Which muft be our only way for finding out which was the
Original^ and wh\chx\\Q corruption^ hy demonfir atingiht
-

.

undoubted antiquity of one beyona the other, whereby we mql^
do 2iS Archimedes did by the crown of //;>ro , find out the
exad proportions of truth and falfhood which lay in all thofe

"

^

Heathen Fables,

And ihis now leads to the third account ^ why truth is fo
hardly difcemed from errour^ even by thofe who fearch after it, which is ihe^r^^f <?^yc«n>)' of the Hiflory of Ancient
TimeSy which fhould decide the Controverfic,
For there
being an univerfal ^^rff7Z7f«t

in

{ot^z

common principles^ and

we muft of
corr^pnow, have

a frequent refemblance in particular traditi(ms^
neceffity, for the clearing the rr//r^

C

from
3

its

recourfc:

5^„

14,,
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recotirfe

to ancient hifiory

to fee if thereby

,

was

we

can nnd out

by whan
and whereby we may difitngnijl) thofe corrHptions from the Truths to which ih.y are
annexed: Which is the deftgn mdfuhjeB of our future dtf-

where
means

the Original tradition

it

came

beft preferved,

to be corrupted,

coHrfe, viz. to dewonfirate that there vpa^ a certain origin til

and general

tradition preferved in the world concern

ng the

j4ges of the veorld-, that ihis tradition was gradually
corrupted among the Heathens ^ that n^twtthfiandmg this

ildeji

corruption there were fuffic lent remainders of Hf to evidence its
true original

•,

that the full account ofthn tradition

preferved in thofe books we

call the Scriptmres

:

alone

is

That whtre

a^y other hifiory feems to crofs the report contained in them^
we have fnffcient ground to queflion their credibility ; and
that there

ts

fufficient evidence to clear the

undonbted certainty

of that hifiory which is contained in the Sacred Records ofScriWherein we (hall ebfervc the fame method which
ftHre,
Thales took in taking the heigtit of the Pyramids^ by meafufo fhall we the height and
rings the length of their fhadow
antiqHity of truth from the extent of iht fab hIohs corruptiWhich will be a work, of fo much the greater
ons of it.
-^

we purfue after takes covert in
and wemuft be forced lo follow its moll
flying footfieps through the dark^ and (Imdy paths ofantient
For though hifiory be frequently called the Light
hifiory.
and the Herald of Tmes^ yet that light \s(o faint
Truth,
of
and dim^ efpecially in Heathen Nations, as nottoferveto
difcover the face of Trnth from her contcrfeit Error
and
difficulty

,

becaufe the truth

fo great antiquity

,

-,

that

Herald

fo little

skill' d, as

not to be able to

tell

us

which

The rcafon is, ihoughTr/^r/:? be alof the Elder hohfe.
wsLjesof greater j^ntiqfiity y ^ct Errour may have the more
wrinkled face, by which it often mpofcth on fuch who guefs
antiquity by deformity^ and think nothing fo old as that
which can give the leaft account of its own age» This is evidently the cafe of thofe who make the pretence of ancient
hifiory a plea for Infidelity , and ihink no argument more
plaufible to impugn the certainty ot Divine Revelation with,
than the {t^^m^xhgrepngnancy of fomt pretended hifiories w'lih
is

the account of ancient time reported in the Bible,

Which
being

C!mp.

r
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being a pretext fo unworthy^ and defigned for fo ill an cnd,and
fo frequently made aj,?^ of, by fuch who account hfidelity a
piece o\ antiquity as vveil as reafon^ it may be worth our while

tofhew,

that

is

it

no more

liable to

be haffiedwkhreafinj

than to be corjfttted by Antiquity,
In order therefore to the removing of this ftumbling-block ^eci.

1

1.

our way, I fhall firfi evince that there is no certain credt^
bility in any of thofe antient hifiories which feem to contradtEi
the Scripturesj nor any ground of reafon why we (hould
and then
ajfent to them, when they differ from the 5;^^/^
prove that all thofe undoubted charaUers of a moft certain and
in

.•

(mthentich^ hifiory are legible in thofe records contained in

Whereby we

ScriptHre,

fliall

not only {hew the unreafona-

which our faith
doth ftand on as to thefe things.
I fhall demonfirate the firfi
of thefe, viz.. that there is no ground of afjhit to any ancient
hifiories which give an account of things different from t hehlenefs 0^ Infidelity^ but the rational evidence

Scriptures Jrom thefe arguments
nefs^

and

partiality
other.

I

77:?^

^

apparent defe^^vveakr
an account of
ambiguity^ and nnccr-'

as to the giving

The mo?jflrom confupon ^
ihem in the account which they give the evident'
of them to tliemfelves, and inconfiflency with each

tlder times
tairny of

them

infufficiency of
•

•,

begin with thefir/l of thefe, the ^^/^c? and

/;/y^^^-i

ciency of them to give in fuch an account of elder times

may amount
-feif be

to certain credibility

which

\i

fufficientto manifeft the incompetency

as to>the laying

to them.
is

^

^m foundation for any firm

Now this

defeti

and

eichermore^f;?fr^/, which

may

as*

cleared, will o^it

of thofe

records-^^

affent to be given-

infufflciency of thofe hiftorie*

lies in

common tothem

or

all,

a particular co nfider at ion of iht'
feveral
of
Nations
wluch have pretended highthofe
hifiories
eft to Antiquity,
fuch as

be obferved

The General- defecfl

is

length of time,
entire.

And

warld

is

if there

j

<

liable to various corrupt ion sihxou^

be no certain w?^)/of prefervin^^

that, through the frailty oi

who had integrity
Gi

the w^nt of timely records to pre-' 5^^^
it ismoft evident, that the tru-

For

ferve their hifiories in.
eft hifiory in the

\x\

to pre ferve

B^rbarifm and Ignorance,

i:,

y

memory

m

it.

thofe

through ihcgr^Jual increafe

where there ^xtT\owayes

-^

of.

in-

-

\

^ook
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and through ih^fiihtilty of fuch whofe /V^rfrf/? it
If we find fuch
iBay be to corrupt and alter that tradition.

inJlruBion^^

and dijference of men^ as to the htflories of
they have all /?c>;^^/f wf.<«^j to be ^c-

in finite variety

their

own nw^j, when

what account can we imaquainted with the rr/<^^ of them
gine can be given by thofe who had no certain way of pre•,

ferving to pofierity the mod antherjticktthnon of former
Ages > Efpecially , it being moft evident , that where any
certain way of perfervwg tradition is wanting, a people muil
foon degenerate into the greateft fitipidity and Barbartfmy
becaufe all will be taken up in minding thtiic awn fetty cort'
cerns, and no encouragement at all given to fuch pHblick fpi'
rits^ who would mind the cr^^/f of the whole Nation.
For

what was there

among them,

for fuch to employ themfelvcs upon, or fpend

when they had no other kind of Learning

their time in,

but fomc general traditions conveyed from

Fawhich might be learned by fuch who followed
nothing but domeftickjmployments f So that th^ fons of Noah,
after their feveral difperfions and plantations of feveral
Countries^ did gradually degenerate into Ignorance and Barbarifm : for upon their firft fetling in any Conntrey^ they
fourid it emfloyment fufficient to cultivate the Land^ and fie
themfclves habitations to live in , and to provide themfelves
of necefities for their mHtual comfort and fuhfiflence, Befides
this, they were often put to removes from one flace to ano^
thery where they could not conveniently refide ( which Thn^
cydides fpeaks muchofzstothQ ancient fiate of Greece) and
ft was a great whife before they came to /»?^o^^ themfelves
together in Towns and Cities , and from thence to fpread
ther to Son

,

and to fettle the bounds and extents of their
Th^firfl age^ after the plantation of 3, Country

into Provinces

Territories.

,

being thus fpenty the next favw it necejfary to fall clofe to the
worki of hpubandry , not only to get fomething out of the
earth lor their fubfifience , but when by their diligence
they had fof^n improved th^ ground^ that they had not on-

enough for themfelves, bwt to fpare to others, they then
found out a way for commerce one with another by Ex'
This way of traffck^ made them begin to raife
change.
which when
their hofes higher of enriching themfelves
ly

•,

fome

Chap,
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fomeof them had

dine^ they bring the foorer under their /?(?«--and reign as Lords over them ^ chefe rich with their defen^
dants ilrive to 6;/rz/j/ each other, whence came wars and mutual contentions^ till they who got the better over their advtr-.
faries^ took ftill greater authority into their hands ( thence at
iKy

firfitvQry City almoft, and adjacent Territory^ hdid 3. King
over it J v/hich by confii^ting with each c?^^er, at lail brought
feveral Cities and Territorte sunder the
lar perfon,

who

over all within his

of o«f pirticu

/joitt;'*

whereby came to reign

3ls

file

Monarch

ds/^w^Wi/Az/.

For althoi^h there be fomere'^y6;« to think that the L(?^- Sep, 17.
firll fnperiority over all that
went with them
yet there being evidence in kw Nations
of "any continued fncccffhon of Monarch s from the pofiertty
ders of feveral Colonies had at
•

of Noahy and fo great evidence of (0 many petty royalties
almoft in every (^uy (as we read of fuch multitudes of Kings
in the fmall territory of Canaan^ when Joshua conquered it )
this makes it at lead probable to me, that after the death of
th^ firfi Leader y b7 reafon of their p(?i/^rr^ and dijperfednef
of habitations J they did not incorporate generally into any Civil government und^r one head, but did rife by degrees in the

manner before

i^i

down

•,

but yet fo, that in the petty divifi-

ens fome prerogative might be given to him
pedigree the near eft from the

who derived

his

Founder of that plantation ^
which in all probability, is the meaning of Thucydides^ who
tells us when the rzc/^fi of Greece iegan to increafe, and
their power improved, Tyrannies were ereded inmoftC/YzVi
( '"O'^^tfV 3

M^v

^"^^

pnr{ii

firft

yia^7t fdLCt'jj^

^uffi^fiou
^

for be-

^''^- 1-^^/'?.

P'^^* ^^^^O''^'

fore that timeKingdoms with honours limited were hereditary)
frcTefor fo the Sr/7o//^y? explains it, rrd.-rf.,y^] dcfyh^cu

^^

2&V

7rzi^Jha.fx$oip'oiJ.'i}tt

i(p

This then being the

J'td<S'dyiivyivvi»

flate and cafe of moft Nations in the

flantation^

provement

th^rtw^is no likelihood at
in

knowledge among them

firfi

all
•,

'ages after their

of any great im-

nay fa

iar

from

it,

that for the firft ^^f j,wherein they confl'Ihdmih poverty and
neceffity^ th^rQ \V2iS a necejjary decay among them,
of what

had been conveyed to them becaufe their necefithem in continual employment ^ and after that thev
conquered ihem, they beg^n to conquer each other ^ their uW
h^novpledge

•,

ties kept

D

fuch

^

Book
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!•

in feace under eflahlijljed Qom^
there was no leipire^ nor ojfortunity for any

fucbtime as they were fettled
wori'Vpealthsy

Arts and Sciences to fiourijhy without which all certain hifiories of their own former ftate muft vanijli 2ind dwindle into
iomt fabnlom flories. And fo we //;^ they did in moil Nations^ which thence are able to give no other account of.
themfelveSy but that they jprung out of the f^r;^ where they
//-zyf^ ^ from which opinion the Athenians ufed to wear of old
thtir golden grajhoppersy 2sThucydtdes relates.
What account can we ihtw expc^ ot ancient time sit om^uch Nat i^
ons which were fo defeB:ive in preierving their own Originals

Seth

1

/*

Now this defeEiivenefs of giving teftiynony of ancient times

8.

by thefe

IS!at

tons ^ will lurther appear by thefe frpo confidera-

W

communicating knowwas ere thefe Nations
came to he Afafiers of any way of certain communtcatingtheir.
conceptions to their Sncceffors, Three general waies there are
whereby knowledge may be propagated from one to ano-ther-, by reprefentative fymholsy by fpeech ^2ind by Utters,The
firfi of thefe was moR: common in thofe eider times ^ for which
parpofe Clemens Alexandrine produceth the teftimony of
tions

ledge

Strum,

i.

T.

:

Firft, U'

to pofierity.

w^^Vi f /7^r^

<?r5 /ijr

Secondly, how long

it

an ancient Grammarian Dionyfins Thrax in his Expofition of
thefymbol of the wheels : i<JnfAMVovy^^if » /va K-t^ice^ ^cvov cl>^a ^
AicL ifiuS'-hcov ivict vccV '^^yi^tii : That fome perfons made a reprefentation of their athiorks to others^ not only by fpeechy hut by
Which any one who is any waies converfant
fymhols too.
ill

the

Learning of thofe ancient times y

the chief vj2Ly of propagating

will find to

have been

was j from one to
another, as is evident in the Hiercglyphickj of the ^Agypti'ansj and the cuflom of fymbols from thence derived among
the Grecian PhiJofophers, efpecially the Pythagoreans.
It
was the folemn cuftom of the (Egyptians to wrap up all
the \ki\t know ledge they had under fuch myftical reprefentaitons^ which were unavoidably clogged with two inconveniences very unfnitahle to the propagation of knowledge ,
which were cbfcnrity and ambiguity : for it not only coft
them a great deal of time to gather up fuch fymbolical things
'l^'ii\Q\\m^treprefentt\\m conceptions-^ but when they had
it

(fuch as

it

pitched

p
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Pitched upon them,
interpretations^ as

freprved by the

is

i

they vj^^q' liable to a great variety o^
evident in all thofe remainders of them,

I/tdnftry

of fome ancient Writers, as

in

or golden In7 ages of their Godsy they had in^i^<7
By the dogs hmo.
graved
<^^^^, an hawkey and an /^//.
'und^rikoodiht two He n^ifphercsy others the two Tropic kj ;

-their

/c'^ao.-^ia^ ,

by the hawk, ^ome underftood the Sun^ others the C<Eqni.
Ibis fome ihe MoQny others xh^ZodiaG^ ? as
^ by the

mUial
is

evident in ClemenSy

who

reports

This

it.

way then

is

a

mofl unfit vpay to convey z\vj ancient tradition^ by being both
ohfcure^ amb^guoHSy and unable to exprefs fo much as to
give any certain light to future ages ot i\\tpaj[ages of the
precedent*

The

other wales of conveying k^owledge^ are either by

muit be by fome vocal Cabakova
.Father
to Son
down
but jV6/*^j being of
delivered
la
fo perijhing a nature, and mans memory fo vpeak^ and frail
in retaining them, h is necejfary for a certain communication
•of knowledge J that fome w;^^ (hould be found out more /^y?i«^ than words ^ mors firm than memory more faithful than
*
which could not otherwife be imagined, than that
tradition
the Authour of his own conceptions fliould himfcif Z^^-t.^
them to the view oi d\\ poftertty mo^dtx to which y fome
way muft be c<?;?rr/i'f<^ whereby mens voices might be y^^^,
But how to exprefs all kind of
aad mens fingers fpeak.
feveral
draughts
of a p^«, and to confine
the
with
founds J
of
letter
the
compafs
within
24
them
s, is defervedly called
omnium
admirandarum
inventionum
humanarum
y
Galileo
by
fpeech^ or

by

letters.

The

firfi

\

^

:

-^

'

And had
fignaculum^ the choiceft af all humane inventions^
we no other evidence of the great obfcurity of ancient htfteryy the great difference as to the fir ft invent er of letters^
ir«
Tor almoft every
Nation hath had a feveral Author of them The Jews derive them from Adam or <sJPfofes ^ the (Egyptians attribute
the Grecians to Cad}i^t\x invent ion to Th\yt or Mercury
the
Taautpu
Latins to Saturn^
Phenicians
to
,
mHS^ the
leH:
the
Pygmies (hould be
And
zy£thiopians
the
others to
without their enemies ^ fome think they were found out ri
gruum volatu , from the manner of the /j/V^f /?/ Cranes^
Thus
Z

v/ould be a (uf^cknt demonfi: rat ion 0^

:

-^

:

D

^

-^

v-
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Thus it hath happened with mod Nations ^ what was firfl:
awong themfdves , they thought to be the ^rfi in the
vpcrld*

But by vphomfoever they were

^
bfCt*

20*

pmL

I*

Ap,l

8.

firft

jj^j.

Vf

/.

certain

Ym.C' the z/£gyftian Frieft Patinet truly. told 5(7te,the Greeks

were

becaufethey had nothing of the antiqui^
If we may believe J^jy^p/;///, they had
ties of former ages.
no writings c^r/^tr than //i>w^r ^ but herein he is conceived
alwaies children

,

becaufe of the Infcription

of j^mphytrio at Thebes in the Temple of Apollo Ifmenim
in the old hnich^ Utters, and two others of the fame age to

5.

noh.G

oj,

y,-L.'- I. c.zo,

ji)ud Phot.
$ihi&tif.

we are

i^fgiy in ;/y^in that

to have ferved his caiife too much,
ffi/?.

invented,

Nation^ which hath moil
vainly arrogated the moft to it felf in point of Antiquity ,
and yet had the leaft reafon ( I mean the Grecians,) Thence

jj^^y ^gj.g

be feen in Herodotm^ and becaufe of the writings of Lycus^
Qy^ljc^^ Mnfd:m, OrocbantiuSy Traz^eninSy Thaletas^ AfeThis we are certain of, ihtGrecians
lefandery and others..

had not the ufe of /^rf^n among them till the time o'tCadmuSy
Phenicians ceming into Greece, whither he came to plant
^Colony of Phenicia??s th^r^y whence arofe the flory of his
pHrfptit of Enropa, as Cono?i in Phot ins tells us.
[j^g

l'S7'

Ajid

it is

oblerved,

pnp

and

very probable which learned

that
.

may

the

men have long fince
name Cadmns comes from the Hehrevf

relate as an appellative either to his dignity

as jHniHs in his

Academia conjectures, or more probably
which is frequently call'd D^p in

to his Country, the Eafty

Scripture.

Some have conjedured

further, that his proper

y\^ , upon what redfon I know not, unlef? from
hence, that thence by a duplication of the vp.ordy came the

name was

Greeks ^-y^y&y who feems to have been no other than Cadmus , as will appear by comparing their ftbries together.

memory was prcferved by at
as appears by the
CephyrAt whom Herodotus tells us were Phenicians that
came with/^^w/tf, (and others fancy the Academia there
was originally called Cadmjea) and the nzm^ (^admus was
prefervcd chiefly among the Beotians in memory of the
It being likely to htimpcfed by
Country whence he came
them upon his firfl landing in the Country y as many learned

Only one

w;js the

Athensy where the
:<^i,'?.^5.

-

name

his

Crf<^;?7f^;7j

:

inhabited,

Chap.
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ferfons conceive ihe

ham by

name of an Hebrew was given

the Canaanites

upon

On this account

fhrates

ajferted.

his paffing

then

Ahra^

over the river Eh-

ftands to reafon,

it

to

2

that the

name which was given him as a/r^^ji^fr, fhould be longeft
Or if we
preferved in the place where it was firlt tmfofed.
take V^li in the other fenfe,
there

is ilill a

as

it

imports antiquity

;

fo

higher probabihty of the a^nity of the names

of Cadmus and Ogyges for this is certainjthat the Greeks had
no higher name tor a matter of Antiquity^ than to call it
Qyiym ^.zs ih^ Scholiaft on Heflody HefychiuSj Suidas^ Eii'
fiathius onI>ionyfiHSy and many others obferve.
And which
•,

yet advanceth the probability higher, LuBatius or LaEian-

Statms y tells us, the other Greeks
Thebanes ; for faith he , Thebani res
^ntiqptas Ogygiai nominahant.
Bur that which puts it almoft
tius iht Scholiafi ovl

had

this

^''^^'^-^'^'^'^

from the

heyondmttr

probability J

is,

th^t

Far ro^

Apolloniusy zy£fchyliiSy and others

FefluSj Paufaniasy

make Ogyges

the founder of the Beotian Thebes , which were thence called Ogy^rc^^iav further fay,
gi^ znd Strabo ^nd Stepha-aus
thae

^

'y

whole Ccumry of Beotia vj2ls called Ogygia-^ now aU
that mention the Story of Cadrr.us , attribute to him the
the

founding of the Beotian Thebes,
And withal it is obfervable
the Vatican Appendix of the Greeks Proverbs, we
read (^adm h s cAkd Ogyges-^ £lyuyi^ koha
7^ ^^•^"^'^*'that in

^

Meurfiiis indeed would have
as

it is

read

in

Suidas

•,

it

correded,

K«//uoj'

r

but by the favour of fo learned z

p)T:/*

52

Cilv^^^

man^

feems more probable that Suidas fhould be correded by
that, he bringing no other evidence of any fuch perfon as

it

nc Kg^-o Alt.
i^^^- S.

c

j^,

Cadmm

a fon of Ogyges^ but only that reading in Snidas /
whereas we have difcovered many probable grounds to make
them both iht fame. That which I would now infer from
hence is, the utter impoffibiltty oi iht G'r^fi'^^ giving us any
c^ni\n account oi ancient times ^ when a thing fo modern'm
comparifon as Cadmus his coming into Greece^ is thought by

ihcmz matter of

fo great

antiquity^

defcribe a thing s try ancient ^

that

x

when they would
it by the name

they defcribed

who was the fame with Cadmus* Now (^admits
coming into Greece ^ is generally, by HtfloriariSy placed

of OgygeSy
his

*

D

3

about
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about the time of Jcjlma^ wherxe fome ( I will not fay how
happily ) have conjeduied, that Cadn.m and his comfasiy
were feme of the CaKaanites who fied from Jc(i)Ud^ as oih rs
are fuppofed to have done into Ajnca^ \i Prccopiiu his
But
fillar hath fircr.gth enough to be/>r fuch a conjdturc.
there

too great diCorfufion about the tir}ie of Cadmus li's
Greece^ to ajjirm any thing with any great c^^f^;;^

is

arrival

in

ty about

r>c idol.l. I.
c, 15.

it.

.

Yet thofe vjho difa^ree from that former Compm ^tio fij^ha^
it yet lower.
Fo fji H4 tn^xkcs Agencr^ Cadm^ts his Father^ cctewforary with the latter end 01 ^JPiofes^ or the beginning cf
arid fo Cadmus his time muft fail fomewhat after.
Jojlwa
Jac. Capellus placeth Cadrr>us in the third year of Othoniel
P^;;« tne Authour of iht Greek Chronicle^ intht ^(arrKo-*
ra Amndelljana makes his coming to Greece to be in the
which Capellus fixtime of JHtllen the fon of Deucalion
ButMr. 5f/^f»
eth on the 73. of Mofes, ji. M. 2995.
conceives it fomewhat lower
and fo it muft be, if we follow Clemens Alexandrinm , who placeih it in the time of
Lynceus King of the ^rgives^ which he faith was -^^ ^-k4--^
•,

•,

:

sum.

I.

tfse^y M(vau-Ji >e

?tf.
in the 11 Generation after M'fes jVjh'ich
J
about the time of 5^w//f/: But though it fhould be
fo latCy it would be no wonder it fhould be reckoned a mat^
ter of fo great antiquity among the Grecians ^ for the eldeft

will

fall

Records they have of any King at Athens^ begin at the
time of Mofes , whofe co-temporary C^crops is generally

thought to be
gins.

Now

^

it is the Tarian Chranicle be«
Grecians did receive their very /^rr^r^

for at his time

that the

from the Phenicians by Cadmus^

ty

is

commonly acknowledged

the moft learned of the 6'rfft/ themfelves, as appears by

the ingenuous confejfwn

cf Herodotus^ Thilofiratus^ Q^itias
Timon Vhliafms in
Zenodotns in LaertiHs
Sixtus Err^piricHs^ and many others
fo that it were to no
pHrpufe to offv^r to prove that, which they who arrogate fo
much to f/j^w/i'/t'f;, do fo/rff /yacknowl edge. Which yet
f^ath been done to very good purpofe by Jofeph Scaliger ^ni
Bochartits^ and many others from the /^rw of the Letters,
the oy^^f-r and the ;?^;/;f/of them*
It feems probable that at
firft they might ufe the form of the Phenician Letters^ in
in

Athenaus^

-y

:

Kat.
J

U

Genrr,
ca;>.

E'-im

^)ion,
p,-i,',,r,

10.

which
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Herodotus t^Ws us the three old /;7y?nff/^;7jwexe exDiodoms tells us, that the hraf pot which Cadmus
and
^
offered to Mmerva Lyndta^ had an Jnfcripion on it in the

vih'.ch

tant

Phenician Letters^

came by degrees

afterwards the form of the Letter^
when for their greater fA*/?^-

but

to be changed^

dttion in writing they left the old

the /f/f hand, for the

more

way of writing towards

natural^nd. expedite

way

of wri-

by which they exchanged the fites
feveral Letters, as is obferved by the fore-

ting towards the right^

of the firokss
cited

in

•

Learned Authors,
that the old lonick Letters w^rcncsiYQY tht Phemciand diftind from the modern ^ as Jof, Scaliger in hi$

Not
an^

learned Difcourfe on the original of the Greeks Letter st^coh"
for the Jomck^ Laters were nothing elfe but the

ceives

^^'

^'<f'f'

'^'

^^''^*

•,

full Alphabet of 24. with the W^/'f /i?;?^ of PalamedeSy and
Simonides Cons ^ as Pliny tells us, that all the Greeks con- Hi'}. I. ».
fented in the uj'e of the Jonick^ Letters ^ but the old (*y4ttick^ '^^ 5 7.
Letters c^mtntd^ttTiht Phenician^ htCdXik iXk Athenians^

long after the Alphabet was increafed to 24. ctmtinued flill
in the ufe of the old 16, which were brought in by C^drrnSy
which mufl needs much alter the way of writing ^ for in the
oXdLmers^ they writ
{qx
^ which made

^M

THEO;^

Pliny y with a great deal of /^^m;;^- zndtnuh^ fay, that the
old Greek^Laters were the fame with the Roman.
Thence
the Cr^^i^ called their ancient Letters

'A7liyj.y^Ay.'^a,7a

^

as v. Mauffacm

appears by Harpocration and HefychyuSy not that they were
fo much diftind: from others, but becaufe they did not ad-

of the addition of the oih^r eight Letters ^ which diffeis in a great meafure the r^/^y^ of the different diakcl between the Athenians and Ionian s properly fo

^^ H.ir^or,

^

^M

^^^'^'^f'^^

^

rait

rence of writing

^.^'^J.^^^^^^

''

*

*

-

called*

We

fee then the very L^f^er^ of theG'rff^ were no-r/^^r
St^, 2i«
than Cadmus
and for any confiderable learnincf among
them, it was not near fo old.
Some afferc indeed that Hi^flo-,

ry began from the time of Cadmus

•

but

it

is

by a miftakc of

him for a younger C^mits , which was Cadmus MUefius^
v/hom Pltny makes to be the firfl Writer in Profe
but that
he after attributes to Pherecydes Syrius^ and Hiftory to Cadmus Aiilefus
and therefore I think it far more. probable,
•

;

that

;,^^.

};^^

^

^,

r.^y./. 7. i.</.
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that

It

I,

was fome writing of this htitr C^dmus^ which was
by "Bion Froconefms, ahhough

tranfcribed and epitomized

S.rml.6^

Clemens AlexandrirjHS feems to attribute it to the Elder.
fee how unable then the G'rfrf*^;?^ were to give an account of elder times,chat were guilty of fo much infancy .ini

We

nonage^ as to begin to learn their Letters almofl in ihe noon^
tide of the Worlds and yet long after this to the time of the
firft

fair

Olympiad

all

account then

their relations are accounted fdhtilons.

we

are like to have

from them of

A

theiirft

amiqmties of the world, who could not jpeak^ plain truth
the world was above 3000 years old
for fo u was when

till

•,

^s O lympiads began
SogLrue

is

the obfervation 0^ Jufiin Martyr ^ ^^h iK^vfft
i^ofH^^ the Greeks had no exad:

•fg; rj^ oau/atac/'cTvi' d.Kti(ii-

hiftory
that

of

themfelves

before

the

Olympiads

•,

but of

more afterwards.

This

is

now

the

firft

which doth infringe the credit
which is the want of timely and early

dcfeEi

hility of thefe Hiftoriesy

records to di^efi their own hijlory in.

»
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ajferted,
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1 1.

Phenician and ^y^'^yfttan Hiftory.

of the moft learned HeaOf Sanchoniathon , his Antiquitie , and Fidelity,
Of Jerom-baal
Scaliger vindi71?^ Antiquity ofT'^'ct,
Baal-Berich.
The
vanity
Abibalus.
Bochartus
cated againft
of Phethe
by
imitation
GnoHitks*
it
The
Theology,
nician
of
Of the ^Egyptian Hiftory* Tkie Antiquity and Author

The jarticnlar

defeEl in the Hiflory

Nat ions

then

Ftrfi

»

of Hermes

rity

the

Phenicians.

his Infer ip ions on
Hi^ Fahidoufncf thence

Of

Triimegifius.

Pill^.rSjtranfcribedbyH^nttho^
difcovered.

Of

Terra Seriadica.

Seths Pillars in Jofe-

phus, and an account vphence they were taken^

HAving
ent

times

^

already fhewed a general defetl in the anci^ ^^^^
Hiflories, as to an account of ancient

Heathen

we now come

to a clofer

,

and

more particular

confederation of the Htflories of thofe feveral Nations

which

have born the greatefl name in the world for learning and
There are four Nations chiefly which have preantiquity.
tended the moft to antiquity in the learned world^ and whofe
Htflorians have been thought to deliver any thing contrary
to Holy Writ in their account o^ ancient timeSy whom on that
account

we

are obliged

more

particularly to

r(7;/yZ^fr

and

;

thofe are the PhetJtcianSy Chaldeans^ L/£gyptianSy and Gre*

cians

-^

we

fliall

therefore fee

what evidence oi

credibility

there can be in any of thefe^ as to the matter of antiquity oi
their Records^ or the Htflories taken

credibility of an Hiftorian depending
ty and authority

from

tlicm.

much upon

And

the

the certatnt-

of the Records he makes ufe of: we

(hall

both confider of what value and antiquity- the pretended
Records are, and particularly look into the age of the feveral Htflorians,

As to the Grecians^ we have

feen already an

any ancient Records among them^
becaufe they wanted the means of preferving them , having
utter tmpoffibility of having

.;

E

fo

«>

j^

Or i^lnes Sacra:

2S
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fohxt^ borrow edihth

Letters from other Nations,
llnaccount of times they had been as carefall as the old Romans were to number their years by
the fcveral claviy or nailsy which they fixed on the Temple
lefs

as to their

doors

which yet they were not
Up in an entire body,

:

gro)vi^!^

buc lying Co

Repiiblickj

to the

much

^

that

name

any capacity to do, not
Roman Empire did ,

as the

fc art ere d and divided inio fo many petty
they minded very little of concernment

The

whole Nation,

vedly a

in

other three Nations have defer-

of far greater antiquity than

ans could ever pretend to

^

who

yet

any the Grotciwere unmeafurably

guilty of an impotent ajfetiation of aniiquity ^ and arrogating to themfelves , as growing on their own ground
what, was with a great deal of pams and indaftry gathered
but as the gleanings from the falle-r har'vefl of thofe NatiWhich is not only true as to the greaons they reforted to.
teft part of their Learning , but as to the account likewife they give of ancient times
the chief and moll ancient
Hiflories among them being only a corruption of the HifiMry of the elder Nations'^ efpecially Phoenicia and ^/£gypt for
of thefe two Philo Byblius the Tranfiator of the ancient
Vhosnicean Hiflorian Sanchoniathon^ faith, they were <tAcw-^

:

A^iiil Lufcb.

7''^'^s^7^i7
I

fJ.K.'st'.
El
K. St.

I

S0,

Zo

whom the others
^QJj; ancient of all the Barbarians ^ from
derived their Theology which he there particularly inilan-

q'j^g

'^

cethin.

We

begin therefore with the Phoenician Hiflory^ whofe
'\s Sanchoniathon^ fo nnuch

mofl ancient and famous Hiftorian

admired and made ufe of by the fhrewdeft antagonifi ever
Chrifiianity met with, the Philofopher Porphyripis, But therein was feen the wonderful providence of God , that out
of this
that

f^^e-r

came ^onh meaty and out of

the moft confiderable teftimontes by

the Lion honey

him

-^^

produced

were of the greatefl: firength to
,
For he being of too gr^^it Learning to be
fatisfied with the vain pretences of the Grecians , he made
it his bitfmej^ to fearch after the moft ancient Records , to
find out fomewhat in them to confront with the antiquity
of the Scriptures
but upon his fearch could find none
againft

our

Religion

refute his own.

•,

I

of

Chap. 2^
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of greater ^veneration than the Thoenician Hiftory , nor
any Author contending for age with this Sa?7chomathoft,
Yet when he had made the moft of his Teflimony , he was
fain to yield him yonnger than ^JMofa^ though he fuppofeth him elder than the Trojan Wars. And yet herein
was he guilty of a moft gto^s^i'i'^:^<^iA^ not much exceeding the Grecians in his skji^ in Chronology , when he
makes Semiramis coextfient with the Siege of Troy : as
produced at large by Enfeis evident in his tefiimony
out of his foHrth Book^ againft i\\^ Chriflians ^ nay ,
he goes to prove the truth of Sanchoniathons Hiftory by

hitis

27

•

Pr^p- ^^vm^.
^••^'

.8;>

28^

the agreement of it with that of Afofes concerning the
t^ ?^iiod«iijr
J^n?J,both as to their names and places, /?9?6*

whereby

he doth evidently ajfert the greater Truth
and Antiquity 0^ Mofes his Hifiory , when he proves
the truth of Sanchoniathons from his confonancy with

,

that.

Two things more Porpbyrie infifts-on to
hility

.

the one I fuppofe relates to

cerning the

JevQS

themfelvcs.

For the

,

the

manifeft his credi-

other concerning

firfl^

^^^^

^

what he reports conthe Phoenicians

made ufe of the Records
God leno^ or rather Uo ^ for

that he

of Jerombaal the Prieft of the
the other, that he ufed all the Records of the feveral Cities^
that Jeand the facred infcriptions in the Temples,
romhaal was , is much difcufTed among learned men , the
finding out of which, hath been thought to be the nK)fl cer-

Who

age of Sanchuniathon, The learn- GcrnSacr.p
cd ^ocW/^^i conceives him to htGideon^ who in Scripture i^^-c^n.
is called Jerub-haal^ which is of the fame fenfe in the Pha^
nician language, only after thtir cuftom changing one b

tain voayio determine the

into

w,

as

in

Amhuhaja, Samhuca^ &c. But admitting the

£onjeEli4reoi this learned perfon concerning Jeruh-baal

^

yet

making Sanchoniathon and him co-tem^
forary ; for I no where find any thing mentioned in Porphy^
rie implying that, but only that he made ufe of the Records
of Jerub-baal^ which he might very probably do2X a confiderable difiance of time from him, whether by thofe <£sr^y-vrf^rtlct , we mean the Annals written by him, or the Records
I fee no neceffny of

E

2

con-

i.

2^8

concerning his aBiorjs

nUthon confiderable

;

either of

which might give Sancho-

light into the hiftory either of the Jfrae^

And it is fo much the more probable,
lit€s or PhenicUns,
becaufe r>refently after the death of Gideon^ the Jfraelites
worihp^^d Baal'herith by which moft probably is meant
',

3?

7 J^ S
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*

the

the place where Sanchoniaby which means the Berytinns might come eaacquainted wiih all the remarkable paiTages of Jerub'

of

Jdo'l

tho?i lived

.

fil^y

Bvriw or Berytm^

•,

how Sanchoniathon could be cvwith Gideon f which yet if he were, he lallis ] 82.
years Ihorc of <iJMofes ) efpecially becaufe the building of
'Tyre\ which that >^//r^or mentions as an ancient thing (2s
But

^ '^*

I

cannot conceive

teri^forary

hah
Wot.i'if arm.

been obferved by Scaliger)

is

by our bed Chronologers

about the time o^ Gideon^ and about 65 years beI know Bocharti^ to avoid
fore ihe deftniEiion of Troy,
this argument, hath brought (om^ evidence ci fcveralphcQS
pi^j,,^

from Scylax his Peri^lm ^ but
,
was any more than one Tyrpt^ of any great
repute for antiquity.
Now this Tyrp'.i jofephus makes but
240 years elder than Solomons Temple, and Juftin bat one
Neither can any
year elder than the deftrHEiion of Troy.
account be given why Sidon fhould be To much celebrated by
adicient Poets^ as Srrabo tells us, when T^rr is not fo much
as mentioned by //^;^fr 5 if the famous Tyre were of fo

called

TyrH^

in Phoenicia

72one^ that there

"*

'

^

'

*

,

''^'^

*^

'

gvQdita/itiqiiitydind repute

nied but that there

is

as

is

mention

pretended.
in Scripture

candor be decf a Tyre elder

It

we rpe?.k o^,which we read of, Jofijua 1 9. 29. which
fome think to be that which was called P^L^tyrus y which
Strabo makes to be ^o furlongs diftant from the great Tyre
but Pliny includes PaUtyrus within the circumference of
Tyrcy and fo makes the whole circuit of the City to be 19
miles.
It is not to me fo certain to what place the name of
PaUtyrus refers , whether to any Tyrus before the fir/l
building of the great 7 >>r, or to the mines of the great Tyre
Sihtr ns defir hSI ion by Nebuchadnezzar^ compared with the
new Tyre, which was built more inward to ihcSea^ and
was after bcficgcd by Alexander the great At may feem probable that PaUtyrus may relate to the ruines of the great Tyrey
than this

-,

H"'?. y^jf.
'-

^^'

/.

5.
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.

was

-^

g

after included in its circuity

and chiefiv be_-»,
caufeof the ^re diction in Ez.ekjel26. 4. T/?^^ Jljalt be^bnilt
no more ^ for the Tyre erected after, was butlt not on the
in that

it

Continent^ but almoll in the Sea,

If {0^ then ?a,Utyrm^ or
mighc Hand upon a rac^ upon the
brink of the Continent , and fo the great argument of Bochart us is eafily anfwered, which is, that after it is mention^
edm Sanchoniaihons hiflory^that Hypfouranius dx>celt in Tyre
u^on the falling oHt between him and his brother llfouSjUfous

the

frft

<?/^

famous

73'r/^^

adventmed

&jcf tu^yym/^ to

go to fea^ which, faith
Tyre mentioned by Sanchofamous Infular Tyrus , but fome other

--h 6 i.Kc

he, eijidemly manifefts that the

niathon \va6 not the

This argument, I fay, is now eafily anfvpered^ if
Tyre.
the famous T>rf before its defirnciion by Nebuchadnez^x^ar
didfland upon ^}:it Continent for then it might be the old
famous Tyre fliil , notwiihilanding what Sanchoyiiathon
-^

fpeaks-of the

firft

venturing to fea ^iizvTyre v/as builr.
So
feveral ages agreeable to the fame

then I conceive thrfe

Tyre

•,

when it was a high ftrong
many inhabitants fo I fuppofe

the frfi n?^^

fia-fide without

•,

rock^
it

on the

v/as

when

mentioned by Jopiua as the bound of the trihe of Afner^
The fecond Age wa?, when it w^sbuilt a great (^ity bv the
Sidonians upon the former flace^ and gre.v very fomdoas
and famous^ which lafled till NehMchadnez^z^ars time after
this, though it were never built up in the Continent again ,•
yet a little further into the fea^ a new and goodly Qty was
ereBed^ which was called newTyre^ and the remains o\\i\\t
Continent fide PaUtyrus, Thus far then we have made 2ood
''ca'ligers opinion againft BochartHSy that the famous Sancha^
•

k.

niathon

is

Which

not fo old2i^ he

is

pretended to be.

will be furLher

mamfeft^ if that Ahibalus^ to whcra Se^, j^
fuppofed to dedicate his Hifrory , were ihe
'father to Hiram^ co-temporary with Solomon^ 2S 'jof, Scaligcr ^"^ot. h f fit,
Sanchoniathon

is

fuppofeth, who was 154. years after the defiruEiton of Troy. ^^"?In the Ty-fian Dynaflies produced by Scaliger out of the

^-•

Phenician Annals^ this Abib alas is ihe firjl who occurs, and
is co-temporary with David: Sanchomathon then is of no Caoijf.i"
grezt antiquity i.i^ this were the time he lived in*. But BochArtns well obferves,. that

it is

no: fpoken of Abiba^us King

E

3

ot

J.u

j
I

'

!•

^

of T^Tf, bur of Ahihalns King of BerytHs^ whom we may
allow to be fomevvhat nearer the' time of Mcfes than the
odier zAhibahiSj as the Fhanician Annals make it appear,
as Porphyrie tells us

^

but yet

we

find

his

amiqmty

not fa

is

with Mofes^ as Porphyrie himTelf confefTethj although we may freely acknowledge him to
be far elder than any of the Greeks Hiftortans j which is all
T>t hill Grac.
Voffius contends for , and fufficiently proves ^ but wt are
L I.e. I,
far from yielding him contemporary mthSemiramis , as Por-

^r^^r

as to be able to contelt

phyrie Would have him,and yet

makes

h'lm junior to

to live about the time of the Trojan war, which
cile the dtftance

was there

of near 800 years

in the bell

learned

:

Mofes^zn^

is

to recon-

fuch miferable confnfton

Heathem in their compntMion of

ancient times.

Having thus cleared the antiquity o£ Sanchoniathon ^ and
SeB^ 6,

we are next to confider the fidelity
This Sanchoniathen is highly commended for, both by
Porphyrie^ and his Tranflator into Greek^^ Philo Byhlins^ who
and Theodoret thinks his name in the
lived in Adrians time
Phoenician language dgmfiQS ^'AaAriSn^ , which Bocharttu endeavours to fetch from thence , and conceives the name to
be given him when he fet himfelf to write his Hiftory
and hewiHieth, and fodo we, that he had been then virfui
Ttominis^ and made it appear by his writing that he had been
'wokv^
Philo faith he was eH^k .'TrohviAMi
a Lover of truth,
fSTt^yfxr.v^ a very learned and inquificive man
but either he
was not k> diligent to enquire after, or not fo happy to light
on any certain records ; or if he did, he was not overmuch a

the Phoenician Hiftory,

of

it.

•,

•,

iC,

'^

Lover of truth^in delivering them to the world.How/^/^/?f«/
he was in tranfcribing his hifiory from his records^ we cannot be fufficient Judges of, unlefs we had ihofe bookj of Ta*
autus , and the facred Infcriptions, and the records of C;f« J, which he pretends to take his hifiory from , to compare
them together. But by what remains of his hifiory ^ which
is

only the

firft

hook^ concerning the Phoenician Theology ex-

we have little reafon to believe his hifiory
of the world and eldefi umes , without further proof than
he gives of it, there being fo much obfcurity and confufion
in it, when he makes a Chaos to be the firft beginning of all

tant in Eufebins^

things,

Chap.
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ihings, and the Goiis to

yhh^
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i

come after, makes the ivioy^^w and

the fon of Chryfor or

Vulcan

,

and again the

man

loornoi earih tobefeveraI^f«fr/?>/o;7J after «tiw and ^pa-zc-.
^oy. , who were the firlt mortal men ; and yet from the

two brethren ts^ci/^h^ and ^^^I'o'x'^m' came ^w^ 6"^^;^ whereof
one was called a^^o^ , and the other 'A;^07ji? ^ and this latter
was worfhipped with as much veneration as any of their
Cods.
Yet from thefe things, as fooUfi and ridkulom as they
'

verypro^^^/t the Gnoftich^ and the feveral fuhdinjifions of them might take the rife of their feveral %/£ones
and C^{t^>'^ ! for here we find a^^Ji' and ir^oiT.'^^% made

are,

it is

rw?(? of the number of the G'o^^,but the reft of the nAmes^K\\t^
according to their feveral ScEiis took a liberty of altering,
This is far more probable
according to their feveral/^wcif j.

tome, than
of them

^

that cither /yf/?(9^j

D£c;i!;Ic/.

or the opinion of a lare

{hould be

^^ ground

German Divin^^ who con-

ceives that Thilo ByhliH^ did in imitation of the Cnoftichj

form

,

of the Phenician Theology, For although I am far from believing what Ktrcher fomewhere
tells us, that he had once got a fight oi SanchoniathonsOnginal Hifiory ( it being not the firfl thing that Uar»cd man hsiih be a^ deceived in) yet I fee no ground of fo
this

holy

/c?'/^

r^/^

^r/^/f/^

"nxirc,i,jM,i>

much feeviflmefy as becaufe this hifiory pretends to fo much
antiquity^ we fliould therefore prefently condemn k as a figment of the Tranilator of it^ For had it beenfo, the An^
tagomfis of Porphyriey Methodipt^s^ ji^ollinaris^ but efpecially Eiiftbi;USyio well verfed in anticfmtiesy would have found
out fo great a cheat ; Although I muft confefs they were
ofc-times deceived with fia fraudes ^ but then it was when
they made for the Chrifi-tanSj and net againfi them, as this
did.
Bul befides a fabulo^ confnfionoi things together, we
have fome things delivered concerning their Gods^ which are
both contrary to all natural notions of a Deity ^ and to thofe
very common principles of hi^manity^ which all acknowledge^

As when
ftroyed

yx^vs^

htffi

,

or Sat nrn^ fufpec^ing his fon Sadidpis^dt^

with his

VranH^y and

own

hands^^iud warr'd againft his Father

after deftroyed

him likewife, and buried

his

bro-

ther Atla^ alive in the earth; which being taken,as Fhilo Byhli-

tu contends they ought to bCjin the litiral fenfe^ are fuch z;/congrnities

\i
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greateft
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all

notions of a divine nature^

yvonder there (hould be any that

there was

any Gody and believe

thefc

that

it is

/liould

were Gods

I.

the

believe

toge-

ther,

r

ft

But although there be fo many grois fables and inconfiflenciesmih'isPhenician Theology^ that are fo far from merit-

^
*'*

ing belief in themfelves, that it were a fufficient forfeiture of
yet when we have a
reafon to fay they were credible
•

we may

greater light in our hands of divine revelation^

in

dungeon find out many excellent remainders of the and"
ent tradition^ though miferably corrupted , as concerning

this

the Creation^ the Original of Idolatry^ the invention of jlrtSy
the foundation of Cities^ the fiory of Abraham, of which

That which of all feems the clearefi in
owning the original of Idolatry to
have been from the confer ation of fome eminent perfons after their death^ who have found out (ome ufeful things for
the world while they were living : which the fubtiller G'rf ^i^/
would not admit of, viz> that the pfr/i^;// they worfhipped
were once men^ which made them turn all into Allegories
and Myflical fenfes to blind thzt Idolatry thtyv/cr q guilty
of the better among the ignorant : which makes PhiU ByhUrn fo very angry with the Neoterick^Grecians ^ as he
^iav fxv^^i iTi*
calls them, <yV aV fiihAa-iuivax id ^tLdHht^ai nt^j
siT^tjyeldL'S f^ pv^t/J.^ ^^vyntsm ii j^ ^6<»eictf dciy^ffi : That with
a great deal of force and ftraining they turned all the ftories
of the Gods into Allegories and Phyfical difcourfes.VJhlch is all

in their
this

is

the open

<jsfe*

,

A^udEuji
^^^^

p'J.^

due place.

Theology y

the Ingenuity that I

Theology, that therein

know is
we find

to be found in this P/;f>7;V/i?;?
a free

the beginning of the Heathen Idolatry

:

acknowledgement of
and therefore 5^«-

choniathon was as far from advancing Porphyries Religion,
3S

he was

in the

ieaft

from overthrowing

the credibility o(

Chrtftianity,

^

rt

g^

The next we come

to then,are the c/Egyptians

^

a people fo

adion they did,
was to conceal their Religion^znd the beft office their Gods had,
was to hold ihdr fingers in their mouths, to command file nee
to all that came to w7orjI?//? them.
But we defign not here
any fet difcourfe concerning the vanity of the L/£>gyptian
The^

unreafonably given to fables,

that the wifeft

Chap.
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t^^^t

which yet was famonftroufly ridiculous?

J

33

'

even thofe who were oyer-run with the height of Idolatry
themfelves, did make it iheobjed of their fcorn and lacgliAnd certainly had we no other demonflration of the
ter.
ereatnefs of mans A^jftafie and degeneracy^ the ay^gypian
for who
Thcolooy would be an irrefragable evidence of it
could but imagine arrange lownefs of fpirit in thofe who
could fall down and w^orfhip the bafeft and moft contempti:

Their Temples were the be/1 Hieroglyof creatures
themfeives,
fair znd goodly ftm^lnres without, but
of
fhickj

ble

1

within fome deformed creature enihrined ioi veneration. But
\hd\i^^t z^gypiam had lofl their cyedit fo much a? co
matters of Religion

^

yet

it

may

who

be fuppofed, that they

v/erefo famed iotVQifdom '^wd antiquity^ flioiild be able to
give a full and exaB: account of themfelves through all the

And

ages oi ihQ world.
fective in, that if
•.

you

this

they are fo far from being dethem, they will give you

will believe

an account of thernfelves many thoufands of years before
ever the tvor/^ was made ^ but the peculiar vanity of their
That we now enChronology will be handled afterwards
quire into, is, what certain records they had of their own
antiquity^ which might call for a/Tent from any unprejudiced
whether there be any thing really anfwering that
mind
loud and unparalleled cry of antiquity among the <ty£gyptians ,
whereby they will make all other Nations in comparifon cf
:

•,

them
the

We

but of yeflerday^ and to know nothing.
quetheir pretence to vpifdom and learnings but are
in hopes to meet with fome certain way Oi fat is-

to he

ftion not

now

more

faUion concerning ancient tiwes, wh.rc learning
to have flourifhed fo much, even when Greece it

is

fuppofvd

felf

was ac-

counted barbarous.

The great Bafts ef all the zy£gyptian Hijlory depend? on
the credit cf their ancient Hermes^ whom out cf iheir ve'ner^.for to him they afcribe the
tion th^y cdilki Tr fmegift H<
I

'^

frfl invention of ^tvc learnings and all excellent Arts^ from
him they derive diQir hifiory ^ their famous Hifiorian Manethoy profefTing to transcribe his Dynaftyes

of Hermes,
antiquity

We (hall therefore

Hermes

from the

pillars

frfi^ec of what credit and

himfelf was, and of what account pxrti-

F

cularly

^
^

^'

\\

'
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were which hold up all the Fahrick^ of
For Hermes himfelf, the ftory concerning him is fo various and unceriafn, that fome have from
thence queftioned whether ever there were fuch a perfon

cularly thofe pilars

M^naho h:S Dynaflyes.

Denai
^.

j

•

Dm,

or no, becaufe of the flrangely different account that is giCotta in Tully^ in order to the eflablifhing
ven of him.

Academical dodrine of withholding ajfent^ mentions no
fewer than five Mercuries of which^ two he makes <^gyftian^ one of them the Hermes we now fpeak of, whom the
<L/£gyptiarisc3i\\ Thoyth^ and was the Author both of their
Laws and Letters, The zy£gyftiansy as appears by Diodorns,
make him to be a [acred Scribe to OCins^ and to have infir u-vied Ifis ; and when Oiiris went upon any warlike exfediti^
ony he committed the management of affairs to him for his
his

•,

great wifdom.
The Phenicians preferve his memory among
them too for Philo Byhlins faith, that Sanchoniachon defcrihed his Theologie from the bookj of Taautus , whom the
:

zy£gyptians call Thoyth, who was thefirft inventer of Letters^
to S^turUy whofe advice he much relied

and was a Connfeilor
on.
ties ?

What now mud we pitch upon in fo great uncertainhow come the Phenician and <iydEgyptian Theologie to-

come both from the fame perfon, which are conceived fo
much to differ from each other? If we make the flories o£
and Ifs to be fabulous, and meerly Allegorical^ as P/«tarch doth, then Mercury himfelf muft become an Allegory
and the Father of Letters muft be an Hieroglyphic^:
If we
admit the lAEgyptians narrations to be realy and feek to reduce them to truth J and thereby make Ofris to be MitfOjiris

r^imthQ fon o( Cham^ who firft ruled moySgypt^ all that we
can then affirm o( Hermes, is, that he might be feme nfcfnl
perfon J who had a great influence boih upon the King and
State y and did firft fettle the Nation in a politick, way of
government, whofe memory on that account the (Egyptians
might preferve with the greateft veneration and when they
were once fallen into that Idolatry , of confecrating the wf*
mories of the firft contributers to the good of mankind , they
thought they had the greateft reafon to adore his memory ,.
and fo by degrees attributed the invention of all nfefnl
things to him.
For fo it is apparent they did , when
•,

Ghap.

2

The Truth of Scripture-Hiftory ajfened.

^

Jamblichus

tells

3j

hs the L/£gyptians attributed all their books

becanfe he \va6 reputed the Ds
to Mercury, as the Futher of them
father of wit a?id learning ^ they made all the cff-fprings
of their brains to bear iht\i fathers ud^mt. And this haih
been the great r^^/t?/; the world hach been fo Jong time impofed upon with varieties of books going under the name
For he was not the frfl of his
of Hermes Trtf.r,egiftus,
•

kj^ndy

who

in the

upon the world

Af)ftJ:x.

eariy days of the Chriftian world obtruded

or confufed mixture of the C^jriand zy£gyptian do^rine^ which is extant

that Cento

ftian^ Vlatonick^^,

under the name of Hermes Trifmegiftus whofe vanity
and falihood bath been fuiBciently detected by learned men.
There were long before his time extant feveral Mercurial
hooks y as they were called, which none of the wifer Heathens
did ever look on as any other than £^i;/fx and Ir/:foftures , as
appears by Porphyries letter to Aaebo the ^Egyptian Prieil,
and lar/.blichus his anfwer to it in his Book of ^he zy£gyptian
ilill

-^

Adyfteries,

\A/ehave then no certainty at all, notwithllanding the 5^^, jq^
fame of Hermes^ of any certain Records o^ ancient:
ttmeSy unlefs they be contained in thofe [acred infcriptions
from whence Manetho took his hiflory. It muft be acknowledged ihat the moft ancient way of preferving any monnments of learning in thofe elder times-) was by thefe tnfcripti^

'^):^?il

ons on

pillars.)

from the

efpecially

among

feveral tefbimonies oi

the zy£gyptiansj as

Galen

^

is

evident

Proclus, larrMichus

^

and the author of the Book called Sapientia fecundum zy^gypf/w, adjoyned to Arifiotle^ who all concur in this, that what
ever laudable invention they had among them, it was ?>/fcribed on fome pillars and thofe prefcrved in their Temples^
which were inftead o( Libraries to them. Manetho therey

fore to
all

make

his ftory the

more

tells us,

tranfiated the

^

and

as

Eufe-

whole zyEgyptian Hifiory

into

from their Gods^ and continuing his Hiftory down near the time of Darius Codomanmts^ whom
Alexander conquered for in Eufebius his Chronica mention
is made of Manetho his Hiftory, ending the 16 year of Artaxcrxes Odjus^ which, {jLiihf'^ojfiuSy was in the fecond ye.r
<^
F 2

Greek.-, beginning

:

^,;^*

'•

^- ^-

-.^

^

^

^-^

p/Tj."
u-^.b do m]{i.

"-^

•^'
.

probable., pretends to take ^f^-^-^--^'

his relations irova thefc jacred infcriptions

bius

^'^'-

''

:

a^
T)t bifl. Gr.i c,

Li.c.i^.

_
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This Manetho Sebennyta V72iS Hi^h'
of the 107 Olympiad,
prieft of Heliofolis in the time of Ftolomaus ThiladelphuSj at
vvhofe requeft he writ his Hiftory, which he digeited into
three Tomes^ the iirft containing the 1 1 Dynaflyes of the Gods
and Heroesy thdd.S Dynaflyes, the 3d. 12. ail containing ,

according to his fabulous computation, the fumm of 53555
Thefe Dynafyes are yet freferved^ being firft efitoyears.
TKiz^ed

by JhUhs <iAfricanus^ from

hira tranfcribed by Biife-

bins in his Chronica, from EMfebius

out of

may

whom

they

be feen both in

by Georgins Synccllus ,
produced by Jo[» Scali^er , and^
Euftbins , and his Camnes Jfago^

are

g^ci»
S:e^. II.

Now Manethoy

as appears

by Enfebms, voucheth

this as

the main teftimony of his credibility, that he took his Htfiory,

tV isj'^v 'A/-) vT^iUjv. Ei^om fame pillars in the
of Seriad, in which they were tnfcribed in the facred'
dialect by the firfl Mercnry Tyth, and after the food were,

c^ -roT^ ctcPyTo/c

Land

tranflatcd out of the facred dialect into the Grecl^tonane in
Hieroglyphick^Char aiders , and are laid up in books amongthe Keveftryes of the ^yEgyptian Temples, by Agathod<zmon,
Certainly this fathe fccond Mercviry^ the Eather of Tat,

bulous authour coulchnot in fewer words have
'/Jtfcfted his

own Impoft ures, nor

blafied his

which it
than he hach done in thefe
learned men have taken fo little notice
-,

is

a

of,

own

more
credit

tna-

more
many

wonder fo
which have found'

frequent occafion to fpeak of aJMan-etho

This I

fhall

other plain

make appear by fome
jw/7£'j^^^//f/Vj

Seriad

,

which are couched

in

ihem.

The

fuch pillars, being in fuch a place
and that place no more fpoken of either by

improbabihties are,

^

dir\d\\\s Dynaflyes,.
great improbabilities , and

firft'

any other ^/Egyptians, nor any ufemade of
thck infcriptions by ^ny other but himfeF, As to this f^yr-a Seriadica where it iliould be, the very learned and inqnihimfelf, or by

fitivc

Chap. '2
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ajjerted.

3

7

fitive Jofeph Scailger plainly gives out, and ingenuoufly
For in his notes on the fragmtnts
profelteth his ignorance.

of Manet ho
^h-e^ci^/.^^V ,

But

f>/7.

c^-m -y^
in EaftbijUy when he comes to ihat
he only iaiih, Qh£ nobis ignota qu^rant Studio

Fojfu^ in his late difcourfes de £tate mmdl^
and confidently perfwades h:mfelf that it is the

Ifafic

cries iv^n^^

,

famewiihSeirabj mentioned, Judges

16.

^,j

^^ ^j^,

kb.'p.a^oi.

db

mmd.c.

10.

^t.

Indeed were

to be confidered but affinity of names, it
but that a'"?rD which we render
well bethe fame,

there nothing

might

3,

^r^^

ellv

the fionC'CjuarrieSy ihould figniiie thefe pilars of Mercidry^
The Sevetjty render it, as
is fomewhac hard to conceive.

^autta by whichtheyunderfland^r^So the word is ufed, 2 Chron.-i^'i,, 19. Bent.
The vulgar Latine renders \l ad locum
7, 5. Ifa. 10. 19.
Jdolorum^ which were the certain />/?fr/>r^r^f/<?;7, if (^hytr^fi^
his conjedare were true, that £glon had lately fet up Idols^
there ^ but if it be meant of pillars, I cannot but approve
of Junius hi% interpretation J which I conceive bids fairefl
tohQ ihQ genuine J enfe cf d\Q place, viz., that thefe y?^;*?^^
here, were the 12 fiones pitched by Jopm in Gilgal afcer
himlclf obferves,

'i;^?/

Images

'i'^'

:

the Ifraelites paffed over Jordan-, and thefe y?*:^;?^^ are fi^id Jo^. 4.
to be by Gilgal, Judges 3. 19. So thatnotwithftanding this "03 ^ivhandfom conje^ure , we are as far to feek for the pilLrs

of Mercury

as ever

Secondly

end.

we were,

the

,

pod) which mull

and

landing of

may

be fo to the worlds
during the

theie pillars

be fuppofed certainly to have fome fin-

gular vcrtue in them torefift fuch 2itorrent of waters, which
overthrew the ilrongeft built houfes, and mofl compared
thac (sJ^fanetha
tht ^h\n impvfibilities ^TQ firfi,
from the beginning of the
Hifloryoi ^-gyp^ J to almoft the time of Alexander, oud

Cities-,

fliould tranfcribe his Dynaflies

of [acred Infcriptions of Thoyth y who lived in the begin-,
firfl 'Dynafy according to his own Com^
Sure this Thoyth was an excellent Prophet, to
putation.
write an Hiftory for above ^0000 years to come, as (tJ^aniiigof the very
,

Secondly^

rjcthsYQcko^h.
ftory afctr
phick^

tlie

flood

CharaUers

had. thought

-^

it

is

as well

ftill,

that chis

Hi-

fhould

be tranflated into Hierogly^
what kind of trandationis that ? we

Hicroglyphichj

P

had been rcprefintations of
3,

things

19,

:
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3?

How

could
thi^£Sy and not of founds and UtterSy or vcords :
this Hifiory have ac firft been written in any tongue^ when

was in Huroglyf hicks ? Do Hierogly.p hicks fpeak in feveLanguages y and are they capaoie of changing their
tongues? Bill thirdly itis asgood ftill, ih^iih? fecond Meri;

ral

J

cmy

or Agathoddmon

ter the

in

ry

*j

Dial

;

i

6^\A
:

tranflate

Was

this

HJftory To foon

af-

much
(^gy^tmn

the Greek^tongHe fo

requeft fo foon after the Flood f

that

the

Hiftory for the fake of the Greeks muil be tranilated into
l\\^'it lang-ua^e ? Nav, is it not evident from //tfr^^i/^w and
Diodorus , that the Grecians were not permitted lo much
as any commerce wiih the cy£gyptiansy till the time of P/^w-

,

:.

£/W into Cr^f^

^7-

26 Dynafly of Mane t ho ^ and
beginning of the Olymptads.
fee then how credible an Author Manetho is , and what
truth there is like to be in the account of ancient times gi*
ven by the <t/£gypttan Htftoriansy when the chief of them fo
methtcm^ which
about a Century

lamentably
into

SB

out in the

We

and

ominoufly ftumhUs in his very entrance

it.

"^"^

12.

fell

after the

y*^^

^^ fahulopM as this account is,

which CManetho

gives of his taking his htfiory from thefep/7/^rj before the
I cannot but think that fofephns^ an Author otherwife cf good credit, took his famous ftory of Scths pillars

^/i?o^,

concerning y^fironomical ohfervations before the flood, from
this llory of Manetho ; and therefore I cannot but look
upon them with as jealous an eye as on the other , al-

though I know how fond the world hath been upon that
moft ancient monument, as is pretended, of learning in the
Dtt Bartas hath writ a whole Toem on thefe p;7world,
they are fitter y}i/?yT67j for P^f?/ than
appear on thefe confide rations. Firfl, how
improbable is it , that the poflerity of Scth ^

/^r/, andtherr/^r^is,

any

elfe, as will

ftrangely

who,

as

world,

is

pretended, did foreknow a defiruBion of the
by a food, fhould bufie themfelves to write

to be

Aftronowical ohfervations on
.

who

fiiould

live after it?

pillar Sy for the benefit

Could they think

of thofe

their f///^rj

ihould have fome peculiar exemption above ftronger/r;/Bnres, from the violence of the rough and fnriom waters ?
If they believed the flood abfolurely miverfal,

for

whom
did

Chap.

2.

TheTniihofScripture-ffiftoryafjerted.

^g

what twl
did they make them, when the perfons furviving might
communicate their inventions to them ? But Secondly , if
either one or both thefe pilars remained , Vv'hence comes
k to pafs that neither the CW^V^;? J, nor any of the eidell:
pretenders to jijlronomy , fhould neither mention them ^
nor make any ufe of them ? Nay Thirdly , whence came
^\A they intend their ohfervations

/*

if

not

,

to

Agronomy

to be fo lamentably defeElive in
they had fuch certain obfervations
of ih.e heavenly bodies gathered by fo much experience of
the perfons who lived before the Flood ? Fourthly^ how

the ftttdy of

thofe ancient times

,

if

comes J^y^/7/7^ himfelf tonegledthis remarkable tcflitKony
of the truth of Scnftare-hifiory in his books again/1 ay^ppio'ny
if he had thought it were fuch as might be relyed on ? Fifihly^ how comes Jofefhiu fo carelefly to fet down the place in
Syria where thefe pillars Hood , that inquifitive perfons
might have fatisfied themfelves with the fight of the pillar
at lead, and what kind of Ch ar a5it r s- thok cbfervations
werepreferved in? But now, if we compare this of J^ofefhm with Manetho his ftory, we fhall find them fo exadly
refemble each other, that we may well judge all thofe piTwo
lars to have been taken out of the fame quarry.
things

make

it

yet

more probable

place wherein they ftood,

vMch

:

F;r/?, the

name of

the

E^fiathit^ in t-'exae7.eron

takes out of jofephm^ and calls l^m^iidJ , the very fame place
The other is the common ufe of the
with that in Manetho.
name of Seth among the zy£gyptians, as not only appears by
Plutarch de Jfide c^ Ofiride^ but by this very place of Mane ^-

tho

where it follows -^ kiChu la.^ii-. ? ^ a bookof his^bearing.
which Vet tins Valens Antiochcnm tells us is not cal- A^ud Scalk(>'^

'^

the title
led

s^«^^ but 2j'^

Now

therefore yi!?/}p/?^,who frequently to^ G'Ap.^28,

Tefimony of Heathen Writers^ and frequently cf
this Manethoy endeavoured to bring this fabulous relation
of Manetho as near the truth as he could
therefore inufeth the

•,

of Thoyth he puts Seth , and the fabulous hiftory of
(^gyptj the inventions of the Patriarchs^ aiid Syrta inftead of Scriadica-, a Country too large to J^nd thefe pil-

ftead

lar sin.-

C
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A
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-
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L

the Chaldean H'ilory.

contefl cf Antiquity among Heathen Nations ^ and the
waies of deciding tt*
Of the Chaldt^an dAfirology^ and
the foundation of Judicial Aerology,
Of the Zdibvi^ thar
founder ^ who they vvere^ no other than the old Chaldee?.

The

Of Berofus and his Hifiory. An account of the fahuloiu
Dynaftyes of Berofus and Manetho.
From the Tranjlation of the Scripture hifiory into Greeks in the time of Pcolomy.
Of that tr anfiat ion and the time of it. Of Demetrius Phalerius.
%Z2X\^t'c% arguments anfv^ered, Manetho
xgrit after the Septuagmt^ proved againfi Kircher ^ his arguments anfwered. Of Rabbinical and Arabick Author Sy
and their little credit in matter of hifiory. The time of
Berofus enquired into^ his writing co-temporary with Philadelphus*

SeB,

I.

npHe

X

next

deans

^

whom

our Enquiry leads us

to, are the

a Nation of great and undoubted

CW-

Antiquity,

firfi; formed Into z National Govern^
and therefore the more capable of haveing thefe Arts and Sciences fiourifh among them , which
might preferve the memory of eldtfi times to the view of poAnd yet even among thefe who enjoyed all the
fierity.
advantages of eafe^ qptiet^ and ^fiouriflnng Empire j we find
no undoubted or credible records prefcrved, but the fame
vanity as among the (Egyptians ^ in arrogating antiquity to themfelves beyond all proportion of reafon or fatisfattion from their own hifiory^ to fill up that vaft meafure of
r/w^with, which makes it mofl probable what D/W^r/^i obfcrves of them, that in things pertaining to their arts they
B-b'.io'h.l I.
wade life of Lunar years of ^odaies ^ fo they had need, when
DC Dili'- h' T-fi/Zy tells us that they boafted of obfervatio?2s of the Scars
f(,r 470000 years, which aficr Diodonu his computaticn, and
the vulgar account of years from the beginning of the voorld^

being

went

in probability the

after the Floods

will

^

C hap.
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3.

-4 1

before the Creation,

It had
will fall near upon , if not
been mpojjlhle for them to have been fo extravagant in
their accomts of themfelves , had they but frefcrved the
For wane
hiflory cf their Nation in any certain records^
times
the
varying
of
tradition
eldeft
in the
the
which,
,
of
ieverai families after their difperfiun^ and being gradually
corrupted by the policy of their Leaders , and thole corrpi^
ptions readily embraced by the predominancy 0^ ft If- love m
the feveral Nations , thence arofe thofe vara and eager

between the Chaldeans^ Scythians^ <t^gyptians
concerning the antiqmty of ih^ir feveral Nations : which may be feen in Diodorm^ and others
by which it moft evidently appears that they had no certain
hiflory of their own Nations : for none of them infill upon
any Records ^ but only upon feveral probabilities from the
natpire of their Conntry^ and the Climates they lived ondero
Neither need Tfammeticm have been put to that ridiculous way of deciding the controverfie by his two infants
bred up without any convtrfe with men, concluding the
language they fpike would manifeft the great antiqmty of
Whereas it is more than prothe Nation it belonged to
bable they had fpoken none at all, had they not learned the
inarticulate voice of the goats they had more converfe with
The making ufe of fuch ways to decide this conthan men.
troverfie doth not only argue the great voeaknef of thofe
times as to natural knovp ledge ^ but the abfolute defeil and
infufjlc ie n4:y Oi them, as to the giving any certain account of
contefts

and

<tAithiopians^

;

ih^flate of a?icient times^

Of

which

had

the Chaldeans

advantages above

other Heathen Nations^ not only living
try

^

but in or near that very place

ceftors

of the vaorld had

their

in

a fetled

all

Coun-

where the grand jin-

chief abode and

refidence.

Whereby we fee how unfaithful a thing Tradition is, and
how foon it is corrupted or fails^ where it hath no fure
records to

bottom

its felf

But indeed

upon.

it

is

the lefs

vponder that there fhould be a confufion of hiftories , where
there had been before of tongues
and that fuch whofe
•,

defign and

memory God had

wards forget

their

own

blafxed

before

But as

origind.

G

,

fliould a£er,r

if the

Chaldeans

had

$sti^ 2o
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had retained fomething flill of their old afpirlng mind to
reach up to Heaven^ the only thing they were eminent for,
and which they were careful in freferving of , was fome
Aftronomical obfervationSy which Tuliy tells us they had a
great conveniency for , by reafon of the flain and even
Jkuation of their Country 5 whereby they might have a larger
frojpeCi of the heavenly bodies , than thofe who lived in
mountainous Countries co]AA have.
( which they were fo famous for

And

yet even for

this-

name Chalde^
Roman Empire ) we have
,

that the

ans palTed for Aftrologers in the
no very great reafon to admire their excellency in it , confidering how foon their skill in Aflrommy dwindled into
that

which by

The

a great Catachrefis

is

called judicial Afiro-

moft evident among them ,
as all other Heathen Nations^ to have been from the Divi^nity which they attributed to the Stars ^ in which yet
they were far more rational than thofe who now admire that
Art
For , granting their hypothefis , that the Stars were
Godsy it was but reafonable they fhould determine contin^
gent effe^is
but it is far from being fo with th^m who
take ^v^Qy -th^ foundation o( 2i\\ thof^Q celcfiial houfes^ and
yet attribute the fame effclis to themj which they did, who
The ChMeanSy 2,s Diodo-^
believed a Divinity in them.
thefe they
ri^ relates, fet 30 Stars under the Planets
called /3 Aa.'»f 6-«f ^ others they had as Princes over thefe,
which they called r^-d-i^v Kveiaf the former were as the
logy.

original of

which

is

:

'^

•,

L^i.nl'ulM.

-^

privy Counfellorsy and thefe the Princes over them^ by

whom

in their courfes they fuppofed the courfe of the year to be re^
fee then what a near affinity there was ^begulated.

We

^

/

2

Gt9^rJ. 16.

tween Aftrology and the Divinity of the Stars, which makeis
Ttolomy call them Atheifis who condemned Aflrology ^ becaufe thereby they deftroyed the main of their Religion ^
which was the worjhipptng the Stars for Gods, But ii <eems
by Straboy that one of the 5^^/ of the Chaldeans did fohoid
to Afironomy ftill, that they wholly rejeAed Genethliab^y^
which caufed a great divifion among the Orchojni and thd
JBorfippenij two Se^s zmong them, fo called from .the place?
of their habitations. „

And

Chap.
And

5.

Truth of Scripture-H'tfiory

T^l^^

43

among the Chddeans iz
we have a further evidence of the
much in requeft among the Chaldear^s ^

we reckon

if

ajj'erted,

the Zabii

Sell, 3,

Jiddtmonides feems to do,

PUnetary Deities

fo

"

f'^'^'^

^/^^^
"

them is to this purpofe ,
gods
nu
other
the
had
but
to whom they made
Stars
thut thty
to
the
golden^
Sun
andi'r/Jages^
tothe
Aioonfilver. and
fiatues
[a to the refi of the Planets of the Mettals dedicated to them,
Thofe Images derived an influence from the Stars to which they
were erecied^ which had thence a faculty of foretelling fittHre ^. S'al^f'^.eff.
things which is an exad defcripcion of ihe s^v^^ or Talif- ^^^.ff^'^rT
wans fo much in requeft among the Heathens fuch as the ^/p^y] sy'u /.
Palladium oi Troy is fuppofed by learned men to have been, /^ c.z,
Thefe TaUfmans are by the "fews called Davids bucklers^ and siWa\, dr A»are much of the fame nature with the ancient Terafhi7n^ cilmicp-^i^*
for, for the defcripiion he gives of

'

*

*

•,

•,

both being accurately made according to the fofitions of the
heavens only the one wer^ to foretel future things the
other for the driving away fome calamity. Concerning
thefe Zabii MaimoniUes tells us, that the nnderflandtng their
rites wonld give a great deal of light to feveral ^affages of
ScriptHre which now lie in obfcHrny : but little is fuppofed
to be yet further known of them than what Scaliger hath
faid, that ihey were the more Eafieru Chaldeans^ which he
,

•,

from the figmfcation of the word feveral of their
books are extant fauh Scaliger^ among the Arabians , but
none of them are yet difccvered to the European worlds,
SalmafiHs thinks thefe Zabii were the Chaldeans inhabiting
Mefopotamia^ to which it is very confonant which Maimontdcs faiihjthat Abraham had his education amons'them. Said ^'
fetcheth

•,

j^in^^i^' -'"
f

Mr. Selden^ attributes the original of their
timeofHzhor^ and to Zaradchath the Perfan

Batricides cited by
religion
Ai the

the

to

Anther of

it ^

who

in

Zorcafter

,

who is
all

conceived to

probability

is

be the fame with

the fame

with the

Zertooft of the Perfees , a Sed of the ancient Perfians
now among the 5^«)/^;7j in the Indies^ Thefe give a

livings

more

and exad ^cf^//«r concerning the original^ birth^ editcation^ and Enthnfiafms^ or Revelations of their Zertoofi than,
any we meet with in any Greeks hiftorians three books they
tell us of which Zertooft r^cciv^d by Rcvelationy or rather
one book, con{iiUig of three y^i/^r^/rr^^^j, whereof the firf^
full

-^

G

2

was

^•'^^*

"'

f

OYigines Sacra
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Book

:

was concerning judicial Afirolcgy^ which they
ger

;

the fecond concerning Phyjtck.,

natural things

•,

I.

call t^y^ftoode^

or the kno-wledge of

the third was called ^frr(?e?;^,from the bringer

the firR: was commitMagies^ the fecond io Phyjici an s^iht
third lO ihx Darooes or Cburch-men^ wherein are contained

of

it,

con:aining their religious rices

•,

ted to the J^foppSj or

the ftveral precepts of their

Law

and cuftoms of thefe Perfees

many

in

•,

we

have likewifethe rices

thdr worihip of

fire,

with

ocher particular rites of theirs publiihed fome time

fmce by ons Mr. Xor^j who was a long time rf/?<^f ^/^ among
them at Surrat ^ by which we may not only underfland.
much of the Religion of the ancient Perfans but if I miftake
not, fumewhac or the Zabii too^
My reafons are, becaufe
the ancient Zaradcha or Zoroajier is by Said Batricides
made the Auchor of the Zahii^ as we have feen already, who
was undoubtedly the founder of the Perfian rvorjhip^ or rather a promoter of it among the Perjians For Jlmmianus
MarcelUnus tells us that he was intruded in the rites of the
Chaldeans which he added to the Perfian rites , befides ,
their agreement in the chief point of Idolatry^ the worfiip of
the 5//;2,and confequently the 'rv^.n^toL or Symbolofthe Sun^
the eternal fire^ is evident
which as far as we can learn, was
the great and mofl: early /^o/^^fry of the Eaftern Countries^
and further we find God in Leviticus 26. 30. threatning
todeftroy their DD^'On their Images of the Sun^ fome render
it;but moft probably by that word is meant the ^^v^c^i^ua ^ //^^
^

•,

Hijl.

I 23.

•,

'
,

^r

L

z.

!I
c^.

*'

/jf^rr^; where they kept
D^JCn from non which

^^^

hence

their perpetual fire, for thofe are
is

ufed both for the Sun

and Fire.

appears that this Idolatry v/as in ufe

it

among

had been no need of
fofevere a threatning ^g2i\n^\t, and therefore m.oft probably the rites of the Zabii ( which muft help us to explain
the reafons of fome particular pofitive -precepts in the Lethe Nations about Palestine

vitical

Law

•,

elfe there

relating to Idolatry ) are the fame with the rites

who all agreed in this worofthe5^« and Fire ^ which may be yet more probable
from what Maimonidcs faith of them, \\\2itGens Zahdtaerat
gens quA implevit tot urn orhem , it could not be then any ob*
of the Chaldeans and Perjians^
ship

icure Nation

,

but

fuch as

had the largeR f^read

in the

Ba^ern.

C hap.
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^5

Eaftern Countries y which ccuid be no other than the ancient
Chaldeans from whom the Ferfians derived their worfhip.
improbable that Balaam ihe
It may not feem altogether

famous SoHthfayer was one of ihck Zahii, efpeciallyif aacording to Salmafim his judgement they inhabited Afcfopc^
tamia ^ for Balaams Country ieems to be there for it is faid,
Nitmh, 22. 5. that he dwelt in Pethor by the river ^ J. e. faith
the Chaldee Parafhraft^ in Peer of Syria by Euphrates^ which
in Scripture is called the river ^ Efa. 8.7. But from this great
obfcurity as to the hiftory of fo ancient and fo large a people
as thefe Zbii are fuppofed to be, we have a further evidence
to our purpofe of the defe^iivenefs and infufficiency of the
Eaftern hiftories as to the giving any full account of tbem•,

.

fclves and their

We

own

original.

are told indeed by feme,

that iV-^W^j!/tr did burn 5^^,
4.
and deftroy all the ancient records of the Chaldeans which
they had diligently preferved amongft them before, on purpofe toraife the greater reputation to himfelf, and blot out
the memory of his itfarpation^ by burning the records of ail
their own ancient Kin^s,
Which is a co?:ceit I fuppofe hath
no other ground than that the famous <L/^ra fo much celebrated by Afircnomers and others , did bear the name of
Which (if we iJiould be fo greedy of all empty
Nabonajfer,
con-eUnres wliich tend to our purpofe as to take them for
truths) would be a very ftrong evidence of the faljJjood and
'vanity of the (^yjaldeans in their great pretences to antiqmtie.
But as the cafe ftands in reference to ih6t hiftory wt^ini

more evidence from
til

Script nre to affert their jnfl antiqi^tityj

an ever they are able to produce out of any undoubted

own. Which yet hath been endeavoured
by an Amhor bo:h of fome credit and antiquity^ the true
Berofva.nQt the counterfeit of Annim^ whole viz^ard we fhall
have Of <7^^(7;7 to p;i// off afterwards.
This Berofm was, as
Jcfephns and Tatianns afTure us, 4 Priefi of Be! us and a Babylonian horn, but aftervpards fourified in the ifle of COy and
was the firft who brought the Chaldean Aftrology in requeft
among the Greikj
in honour to whofe name and memory
the Athenians ( who were never backward \^ applauding
Iphofe who brought them the greateft ;7f ii'x , efpeciallyif
records of their

-,

G

3

fiiit^hh

^ ^^p
c,
.

?^

G/^vW,

^.^
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[Httable to their formal: ptperfin ion) ereBed a flatne for

I.

him

A

good emblem of his hiflory which
With a gilded tongnc,
made a fair and jfcciom jhew , hut was not that within,
which \ifrctendedio be : el'peci'ally where he fretends to g'.vc
an ace omit of the moll anctcnt ttmes^ and rcck^nsxi:^ his two
but of them afterwards.
Dynajlies before the time of Belus
It cannst be denyed but {ov[i(t fragments of his hift-oryy which
:

have been preferved from rmne by the care and indnftry of
Jofephi^y Tattanus^ Eafebipu and others, have been very
uleful, not only for proving the truth of the htfiory of Scripbut alfo for itliiftrating fome parages
ture to the Heathens
concerning the Babylonian Empire as making Nabopolafjer
t\K Father oi JSebucadonofor^ of which 5t:^//^fr hath fully
•,

A:p>n.uddi
ds Emind.nrfip.

^

rt

-

:

Ipoken in his notes upon his fragments.
Far be it from me lo derogate any thing even from j?r^fhane hiftories^ where they do not emerfere with the Sacred
hifiory of Scripture ^ and it is certainly the beft improvement
ofthefe tomake them draw water io iheSariBnary^znA to
ferve as fmaller Stars to condpiSh us in our way^ when we
cannot enjoy the benefit of that greater light of Sacred
But that which I impeach thefe prophane hifioncs
hifiery^
of, is only an infafficiency as to that account of ancient tirr*cs\
wherein they arc fofar from giving light to Sacred records
that the defign of fetting of them Hp feems to be for cafting
Which may feem lomcwhat the more
a r/o«^ upon them.
probable in that thofe monflrous accounts of the (^/Egyptian
and Chaldean Dynaflies d'xd never publickly appear in the
world in the G'rt^i^ tongue , till the time that our Sacred
records wcvQtranJlated into Creek, at Alexandria,
For till
that time when this amhentick^ htftory of the world was
drawn forth from its privacy and retirement , ( being as it
were lockt up before among the Jfrachtes at Jud^a) into
i\\t^\Xo\\Qk notice of xhe world about ihe time of Vtolomatm
Philadclphusy thefe vain pretenders to ant Jt^niry thought not
r he mfe hes (o much concerned to ftind up for the credit oi
ihtir own Nations,
For till that time the credahm "world
not being acquaimedmih any certain report of the creation and propagation of the vcorldy was ^pc to fwallow any thing
fhat was given forth by thofe who were had in fo great
cfleem

Ghap.

The Truth of Scriptisre-HiJl ory ajferted.

3.

^^

efteem as the Chaldean and cy^^yptian Tritfts were Becauft''
fuppofed thac thofe p^/^y^;?i who were freed from'
it. was
:

-

other avocatior.i , had more Icifure to inqnire into ihefe
things^ and becaufe of their myfierions hiding what they had

were prefumed to have a great deal more
But now when the S-^m of righteonfrjef was
than they had.
approaching this Horiz^on of the rcorld^ andin order to that
the Sacred hijhry like the day-ftar v/as to give the world
from ihcvH/gary

by which the ^ovm^ix jhaddows and mifis began to
concerned all thofe whofe interefi lay in the
fiU away,
of rr?anhi?2dy as much as they could to raifa
/^^/(?r^/?r^
former
all their ^gr/cs fat at and what ever might tend to obfcure that
notice of

it,

it

approaching light by invalidating the credit of that which

came

to bejpeak,its acceptance.

very obfrvabk to confider what gradations and /?fi?/ r n /'^
i>ecto6^
;
r V
t
u
ij
1,
there were in the world to the appearance or that grana Itgin
It

is

which came down from heaven
thichef

how

•,

to dired us in our tv^j
the world not long before ^2,s awukened\^\(.i

greater inq^ii/it^vemfith^n ever before, how knowledac
grew into repute ^ and what methods' divine providence ufed to
a.

give the inqmfittve worlds taft of Tr«r^ at prefent to ftay
their fiowachs, and prepare them for that (unh^r difcove
ry
In order to this that iV^/^j'o« ot :hc jews
of it afterwards.

which was an inclofed garden before, w s now thrown openy
and many of the plants removed and fet in forraign (Ijun^
tries y not only in Babylon (where even after their return
were left three famous Schools of learnings Sora^ Fombedi^

Ntharda ) but in <y£gypt too, where multitudes of
them by Alexanders favour were fettled at Alexandria
where they had opportHnity to feafon thofe two great fonn^
tainsy whence the current of knowledge ran into the refi^ of
{\\^ world.
And now itwasnot in Jfwr^^^'onlyfW 6*0^ vr^
kpowny but he whofe navAs w^s. great in Ifrael, did make way
tha, and

fo,r

among all the Nations of the
God who direded \l\t Aiagi by

the knowledge of himfelf

And

earth.

aflar

to

to take

that all-wife

Qori^^ making ufe of their former skill in Aftronomy
notice of that fiar which came now on a peculiar

errand to them to lead them to their 5^-z;/o//r ( The great
<?a^,condeCcending fo far to wankind^ as to take advantage

of

.

-

j

:
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^g
of particular

them

for

;

inclinatio?7S , and
which purpofe ic

to
is

accommodate himfelf to
very obfervable that he

aff eared in ano:her way to the Wife men ,
Shepherds) the fame G'c*^ n:iade ^//l? of the
V. C'h'hs aL
qmfuiven€f?,k^t knowledge which was in
ii Atr-eu-enm
l,').c.9.
delfhm ( which he is fo much applauded

than to the ^eor
cnrioftty

and /«-

Ptolo?7ia^ Phtla-

by Athin£,m
knowledge which the world ever had before the coming of Chrift
And that great Library of his ereding at Alexin thefiejh.
andria did never deferve that title till it had lodged thofe
Sacred records^ and then it did far better than the old one of
Ofymandnasy of which Hifiorians tell us this was the In*
and Others

for

to bring to light the mofl: advantageous

The Jljop of the fouls Phyftck*
But this being a matter of fo vci\}c]\concernment\x\ order
to our better underllanding the original of thefe vafi accounts of time among ihQ Chaldeans 3ind t/£gyptiansfdS\(iz
f^ibj eci not yet tone bed by any y we fhall a little further zwfrove the probability of it, by taking a more particular ^c-

fcription

ScB, 7«

)

lAT.eicv ^^'^i^t.

connt of the time

when

the Scriptures

were

firft

tranjlatcdj

and the occafton might thereby be given to thefe c^^gyptians
and Qjaldeans to produce their fabiilot44 account into the
view ot the w^orld. Whether the Scriptures had been ever before tr anfated into the Greeks language ^ ( though it be aflerted by fome ancient writers of the Churchy ) is very ^«^ftionable^ chiefly upon this account ^ that a futficient rf^^/^?;^
cannot be afligned of undertaking a new tranfation at
^Alexandria if there had been any extant before. EJpecially
if all

thofe circumflances of that tranfation be true which

commonly

received and delivered down to us with
almoft an unanimous co?ijent o( ihtferfonsvjhohadgxeait^
advantages of knowing the certainty of fuch things, than we

are

can have

at this

great dijlance of time.

And

therefore cer-

fome modern^ though learned
men, ought not to bear fxvay againft fo unanimous a tradition in a matter of faE}:^ which cannot be capable of being
proved but by the tefimony of former ages. And it is fomewhat flange that thefingle teflimony o^ ont Hcrm,ippm\n
Diogenes Laertim ( whofe age and authority is fomewhat

tainly every petty conjellure of

ylt.

Dtamli.

doubtful J

concerning

only

one particular referring to

Demetrim

,

.

Chap.

3.

J»

The Truth of Scripture-Hiftory

aj[ert€d.

DemetriHS Phalereus , fhould be thought of force enough
among perfons of judgement as well as Learnings to irinnge
the credibility of the whole fiory delivered with To much
the
confent , not only by Chrtfiia-a , but Jevpt^ writers
every
whit
as
confiderable
which
as
teftimony of one of
(
Hermif^HS ) viz. Ariftobulus JndaHS a Peripatetical Phzlofofher r(\ an Epiftie to Ptolomy Phtlometor doth plainly alTert
that which was fo much queftioned, concerning D^metriUs

49

•,

PhalcriiiS,

.4^udEfih.
/!"-'=
'•

Eiatg

^3-

-

But whatever the truth of all the psriicular circumfiances Seth 3«
be, which I here enquire doc after, not i\\^ authority of that
Arifieus from whom the ftory is .received, nor whether this
tra?iflation was made by Jcvos fent out of jud,£^y or by Jews
refidiiig at Alex^fidna^ k fufficeth for our purpofe that this
tranflation was made before either rhe Chaldean Dynaftyes
of Bcrofus^ or the i^'^yptian of Manetho were pubiiihed to
In order to which it is necejf^ry to fhew in ivhat
the Worlds
lime this tranflation was efiBed and herein that channel
ot tradition which conveys the trnth of th^ thing m one
certain courfe^ runs not with fo even a ftream concerning
all indeed agree that it was about the
the exad time of it
time of Ptolor/idcus Philadclphus , but in what years of 'his
jo/eph Scaliger who hjiih troubled
raign^ is very dubious,
the waters fo much concerning the parti<:ular circumtvances Aim^,a,d
of iW\s tranflation^ yet fully agrees that it was done in the a.'.';«. £'-^1?.
time of Ptolomdtus Philadclphus ^ only he contends wiih ^^54.
Africanus that it fhould be done in the 132 Olympiad^
4iivhich is in the
but
53 year of Ptolomatus Philadclphus
Eufebtits and Jerom place it in the very beginning of his
raign, which I think is far more probable, and that in the
lime when Ptolom^^us Philadclphus raigned wirh his Father.
for fo it is moft certain he did ior ^rrc w^rs
Ptolom^us Lagi
before his Fathers deach.
By which means the great d^fjU
culty of Scaliger concer-iing De?netrius PhaUreus is quite
taken off-, for Hcrrnfppus fpeaks nothing o: Demetrius his.
being out 01 favour with Philadclphus during his F^/f/7rrj J^.S:aii^r.r\
life^ bur thar upon his fi^it hers deathy he Was ba?7ijljed by him, ^^'Z"'',"
"
and dyed in his bamjhment
fo that Demetrius mh^hi have a-J :;*"/"
the overfight of the Lilrary at Alexandria^ and b^-tbe Fj;'b,c-'^!'
;

•,

;

-^

:

.

•

'^•'^''

•

.-

-^

H

main

•"'•

5
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I.

main inftfument of promoting this tranjlation , and yet
thofe things be after true which Hermtffw fpeaks, viz..
when Pr£?/c;?:tf//-JL««j^/ or 5orfr was now dead. Yot'itftands
not to reafon that during his F^r^^r/ life Phi lade Iphpts Ihould.
difcover his di^leafure againft Demetrim , it being con^
ccivcd upon the advice given to his Father for preferring'
the Tons of Ar.fmoe to ihc

Crown

Moll hkely

is

before the fon of Berenice^

this tranjlation might be
begun by the means of Demetrius Phalertus in the time of
but it may be
Fhiladclfhpii his reigning wiih his Father

therefore

it

that

:,

not

finifhed

delphp^

till

afcer

the

And by

reigned alone.

fedly reconcile

death of Sotcr

that difference

concerning the time when

this

which

iii

when ThiU"

now we can peramong the F^r^cri.

this tranjlation

was made.

For

to the time of Ftolorn^f.Hs

Lagi» Clemens Ale xandrinus qu^flions whether in the time of L^^i?
or ThtladelfhHs ^ the reft of the Chorus carry it for
Thiladelphns
but the words of Anatoltus in EHphius c ft
^^^^
^^^ ihtxt fpeaking of Arijlohuht? ^ he
^^^
^"^^y
^^
\
f^i^h he was one of the Seventy who interpreted the Script ares

Jrendus attributes

it

-^

^M. Led

1.7,

Cy,iS»

to Ptolomxus Philadelphus and his Father^ and dedicated his
Commentaries Hpoji the Law to both thofe Kings, H<&c f^ne
omnem fcru^Hlnm eximunt , faith f^cifius upon producing
and to the fame
this teftimony, thi^ puts it out of all doubt
D^H'Jl,G-ac. purpofe fpeaksthe learned Jefmte Petavius in his noies on
•,

'''

p// 'ro
*

EptphaniHS.

Having thus

^''n^'

^*

far cleared the time

when

the Tranjlation

of the Script Hres into Greek, was made , we fhall find oi»
conjeBure much firengthncd ^ by comparing this with the
^^f of the fore-mentioned Htjlorians^ Manetho and Bero"
Manetho we have already made appear to have lived
fi4s»
in the time of Ptolowdus Philadelphus , and ihar, faiih Vof-^

'

fifiSy

A

after the death

of Soter^

It is

evident from

what re-

Eufebius his Chronica , that he not only
floHrijhedm the time o^ Philadelphus^ but writ his hijiory
at the fpecial command of Philadelphm , a'? manifeftly appears by the remaining Epijlle ot t^anetho to him, ftill ex-

mains of him

'

chi'. (7r,p,

6.

in

tant in Eufcbins.

This

pro^pably be occafioned

command of Phijadelphns might very
upon thtview of that account y which
the

;

Chap.
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the Holy Scriftures^ being then tranflated into Greek^^ did

give of the vporldy and the profanation of
.

which

,

we

caanot imagine but {0

mankind

^

upon

inquifuive a per f on as

-

would be very earnelt to have his cfiriowhat the <i/£ayptian Triefts ( who had
boafted fo much of antiquity^ could produce to confront
Whereupon the task was undertawith the Scriptures.
this
ken by
t^^^^^r/?*?, High'Trieft of HeliopoiU ^ whereby
thofe things which the <ty£gyptian Priefis had to that time
kept fecrei in their C^oyfters^ were now divnlged and exbut whaty^ipofed to the judgement of the learned world
tisfa6iion they were able to give tnqiiifitive minds, as to the
main C^^njyp.v ^ or matter ent] hired after ^msiy P^^^^Y ^??^^^
by what hath been faid of Manetho already , and by what
Fhiladelphfts was,

(ity

fatisiied, as to

^

*

-^

fhall be

But

fpoken of

all

this

his

Dynafties afterwards.

will not

Scaltger^ nay, what

perfwade Kircher

Manetho h'lm^cU

for,

whatever

faith to the

contrary,

he, with the confidence and learning of a

^

Jefuite^ affirms,

Alexander the greats For
thefearehis words^ Frequens apud prtfcos hifloricos Dyna^ ^.v. ~^^
ftiarum iy£gyptiacari4m fit mentio ^ quay urn tamen alium To^uSu^ai.u
author em ?wn habemns nifi Aianethonem Sehennytam, Sacer- c, 9.
dotem ty£gyptii^my quern ante tempera Alexandria qmcqaid
dicat Scaliger^in L/^gypto fioruiffecomperio.
Certainly fome
more than ordinary evidence may be expeded after fo
that this Mjinetho

is

elder than

^f.

confident an affirmation-, but

other undertakings, he

is

as

whatever that perfon be in

unhappy a perfon

in Philology^

any that hive pretended fo much acquaintance with it.
One would think, he that had h^m twenty years^ as he tells

as

nshimfelf, courting the c^^^/>/^/^« <»>^/yy?m^/ for compaf{inghisj[>edipHSy fhould have found fome better arguments
to prove an affertion of this nature, than

meerly the tefli^
and fome
,
Arabick^ Writers , not one of all which do mention the thing
they are brought for, viz.. that Manetho was elder than
Alexander.
All the bufinefs is, they quote him as an ancient Writer ^ but what then > The Author of the Book
Jnchafm was Abraham Zachuth a Jew of Salamancha^ who
writ in the year of our Lord 1502. and this book was firft
2
printe4
mo-ny of Jofephus

,

the fiehrew hook, Juchafin

H
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T556. Might not this man ihenr
3ii ConJIantinople
J
mention Mamtho as an ancient Writer , if he fiourifiied above 1600 years before him, in the time of Ptolom^Hs PhiUcielphns f And what if fume Arahick Writers
mention him } are ihey of fo great antiquity and credit

pnmci
well

thcm.felves, ihatitisan evidence

Manet ho

lived in

AUxan"

dirsi\mt to be pr^Jfedby ih?m? Ic would be well if Ktr^
chcr, aiido.htr learned mcn^ who think the ;vor/^ is grown
to fo great Jhtpidity, as to believe every thing to be a Jewel

whxh

\s

far fetched

w< u!d

^

firft

alTert

antiquity and fidelity of their Arjtbick^

and vind'care the

Amhors, fuch

as-

Gelddinus^ Abenephi^ and many others, before they expcd
we fliould part with our more aiithentick Records o[ Hifiory
far thofe fabulous relations which ihey are fo h\\ frauglit
Were it here any part of my prefent bufmefs, it
wiihal.
were an eafie matter fo to lay open the ignorance ^ faifuy ^

and jahtilonfnefoi thofe ^r^/^/^wj whom ihat Author relies
Co- much upon, that he could not be freed from a defign
to irKpofe upon the world ^ who makes ufe of i\\t\t Ttfli*
many \i\ matters of ancient times without a Caveat, I know
none fie to believe thefe Arabick^ Writers as to thcfe things^
but thofe who have faith enough to concoEh the Rahhtns- in
Of whom Origen {mh^ '^dA'tc ^V ^ct
matter of /////i/r)'.
cC'^fu^^l-'^'

m

Arao\
^'

»i
.

'

Exef-ch ad B^rtf»,

16.S.. 8.

j^TLife)!'

r^J

rj

„

Boi K.

Mfj!.

Who

are

3

as

Cretins truly

pejfmi hifloriA Magifiri ^ nam ex quo patria expulfi
funtj omnts apitd illos htjtona crafps erronbus (^ fabu.lps efl
mquinata. qmbus q^- proinde nihil credendiim efv^ nifi all"
{lii>h,

i^y^^de

tefles

P'jarpj

accederent.

And

as //.

but due cenfure upon them,

Qafanhon pafTeLh

this

Rabbmis ubi de Lingua

Hebraica agitur (^ vocis alicH;us proprietate^ vel aliquo Talmudico tnjtttiito^^ merito a Chriftianis trihui non paru^T^ ubi^
'uero a verbis qjenitnr ad res , aut ad hiftonam^ vel reritm
antiquamm. vetcris popult explicationcni^ nifi falli (^ dectpi
-^

'

D?

r.m'n\.

TifnpJ-6,

Sexcentis
volumus^ nihil admodam ejfc tills fidci habendurK,
argumcntis hoc facil probarem fi id-nunc agercw. And in*

reference

to their ancient rites as well

as-

hifiory

,

Jofefh

verdiB of them , Mar^ifefta ejh
JndAorurn infcitia^ qui cum ufuvetcrum rititum^ etiameorum cogmtiomm amtfemnt ^ Ht-mnlta quat ad eormrf facra

Scaltgcr hath

given ihis

&

.

Chap.

^

3

The Truth ofScti^tisre'Htflory

.

melim

hifioriampertirjent^ long?

afferfed.

j3

nos tenearmu c^ttamtpfi.

ihefe very learned perjorts fay ot Rahbias much truth be fa'd of thc(e Arabick^
with
nical^ may
of ancient hifiory, which I have here inmatters
Writers,
fened, to fh.rv\' ihe reafon why I have thought the teftimony

The fame which

m

of either of ihefe v^o forts of perfons

fo tnconftdcrahle in ihe

t

which being hifioncal ,
and that cf ihe grcaceft antiquity^ little relief is tobeexBut to repeAed from eii.h^r of them m order thereto.

mater of our

future

turn to Ktrcher,
Author of credit
tian Hiftory
pion

^

^

freely granted that Jofephm^

is

m^ age

fuffieient to

J

doth very frequently

this cafe,

'

It

difcourfe

tJ^anetho

cite

particularly in his learned

where be doih give the

but

an
give his opinion in
in his c/£gyp^-

againft ^/7-

^.?ci(:j

leaft intimation

of

Munc-

But
tho being elder than Alexa?jder , I am yet to feek.
Kircher will not yet leave the matter fo , but undertakes
which is that there
^
were v^o Marutho\h^Mt% ^ and both o^^j/;?/^;?/, men
one a M^ndefmii^ who writ of the Vre^
tioned by Smda^
kind of perfume ufed hy
par at ion of the <J^gyjptian '^p ^
to give an account of the miftake

•

•,

2i

th.^ (i/£gypt tan

Pricfts,

The

Oihsr a Diolpoltta?7,

who writ

fome Phyfwlogical and Aflronomical Treatifes, whofe works
he hears are prefervcd '\s^ ihtDuke ot Florence \m Libra^
ry

;

and

A^gaftm

this

was he

whom

>

he ) who lived in the times of
by the ec^uivocation of the namo'

( faith

m.any

have confounded with the ancient Writer of the Egyptian'

Dynaflyes,

cover fo

Is

little

it

poffible fo

judgement

learned a Jcfnite Oiould dif-

in fo

few words? Tor firfi,

who

tvQY averted the Writer of the Dynaflyes to have lived in
the time of Aitguflm f Yet fecondly, if that Manethd whom

time accor-^

Augufins
ding to Ktrcher^ then it muft necelfarily folhow, that the
for it is evident to any ons
Compiler of ihe Dynaflyes did
that looks into Suidas , that he there fpeaks of the fame
(peaks of,

Siiida6 there

lived in

his

:

Manetho
rf

y

hyD7r:>.y

for tl^fe are his
Ji

words

^i&ivv'jTY]? (^^j^Lohiy/.M

:

^

H* "-y"? ^ Ac.:cf -ore^.^
^c Can any thing
.

be more plain than that he here fpeaks of Manetho Sebennyta^ who was- the Author of thtDynaftyeSy though he

might write ocher things

beli-des

,

of

H

3

which Suidas there
fpeaks

?

'

Bookl.
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But Kircher very

fpeaks ?

leaves out

his vvordsj

:^:f:^t

tranflating

5«/^^

which decides the

c^^^^rr^-

wifely,
uJjr.

^

in

and makes it dear that he (peaks of the fame
^
Thus it
Alanetho , of whom we have been difcourfing.
is
^J^lanctho
this
no
than
that
elder
the
appears
ftill
Philadelphn-i^
the
which
was
thing
to
Ptolomy
be
of
time

'verfie

proved.
SeSi.

N^^ ^^^ 'BerofeiSy although the CW^f ^;;j had occafion
enough given them before this time, to produce their antiyet we
quities by the Jews converfe wi[h ihcm in Babylon
find this Author the firfi who duril adventure them abroad ,
fnch as they were, m Greek,- Now that this Berofns pubhlhed

10.

•,

^

his

Hillory after the time mentioned, I thus proye. Tatianm
he writ the Qjaldaick Htftory in three

A!fyripf4 tells us that

•

books,
^?W(o
prap.^y^^g'
i'd\lb* Sttpb.

,

and dedicated them to
as

£^fcbiu4

•,

Antwchw

^

'ra /v

'i.iAs..>oy

read in the fragment of Tatianns preferved in

it is

but

it

muft be acknowledged

that in

the Parts

edition of TatianuSy
Kxt' 'AKlla.vSe9

as well as the Baftl,
it is thus read,
yi^vai^ AVTioyo) ize) /xir ctvjo^ ieii(i>^ here it

from Alexander , in the other to the
Now if we reckon the third fo as to
take fhe perfon from whom we reckon in, for the firft, ac-

relates to the third

third from Selene I'U

;

cording to the reading in £//y^^/Wf it falls to he cy^ntiochi^
according to the other reading it fails to be ^/7-

called yio<,
.

v.

,

^

^^y^l*
t* <.

pi 192,

tiochns Soter

^

dom

^

of Syria

Alexander in the KtngAntiochm Soter-, Seleucus
Antiochm ^^ »

for Selencii^ fucceeded

•

But according to either of thefe readings,
Anttochpu Soter.
¥or Antiochns Soter beour purpofe is fufficiently proved.
gan to reign in Syria in the fixth yc^r of Ptol. Philadelph^u
Antiochus >-'^< fucceeded him in the 22 year
in ^gypt
of Philadt'lphm now the fooneft that the Hiftory o'i Berofu
could come forth, mud be in the reign of Antiochm Soter
which according to our accounts is fome competent time
after the tranflation of the Scripture into Greek ; but if it
were not till the time of Antiochm ^€o , we cannot but imagine thas^the report oi the account of ancient times in the
Scriptures was fuiliciently divulged before the puhliJJjing of
this Hiflory of Berof:<
and it may be Berofns might fomewhar fooner th.in oih^x^Mn^^i^midWtranfatlions^tAlex^
•,

•,

^

andriaj

Chap.
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j.

jy

andria^ becaufe the place of his chief refderive was where
Ptolumy PhiUat'lphu^ was born, which was in the IJIe of Co,
But y'offhi4i goes another way to work, to prove the time of
Bcrojtis,

which

is

He

ihis.

quotes

it

our ot Pliny ih^i Bero-

o-. ^^jfi,
/

i.

q,^-^

13.

r.

^^'^^'

bi^.xtu

[Hi recorded ihe Hiftory of 480. years, which, faith he^'"'^''^'^^*
muft be reckoned from the £ra ot islaho naffer • Now this began in theye-co;/^' year of the 8 Olympiad^ from which time
if we reckon 480. y^ars^ it fails upon the latter end of An^

and fo his Hiflory could not come out before
21 of Ptolomy Philadtlfhm^ or very little before.. Thus
we have made it evident, that thefe two great Hifiorians are
younger even than the tranflation of the Bihie into Grcek,^ by
tiochiisSoter

-^

the

which
•

liili

it

appears

probable that they wereprc^'c^^^to pub-

their /^^;^/W X^y^^^^j'f J to

(h^w the

tlie

And

world.

fo

much

u/fuffictency of the (Jjaldean Hiflory, as to the

count of ancient times

:

Which we

fhall

to
ac--

conclude with the

cenfure of Strabo a grave and judicious Author concerning
the antiquities of the Pcrfians^ Medes^ and Syrians^ which,
faith he,
J'

•

A

tUj-

have not obtained any great credit in the woridy
7J

,'yy

"<i,r..v

ctT

-.

rii^

>cj

^/Ao/vcf-j-itf,"

^

becaiife

fmplicity and fahnloufnefsof their Hifiorians,

we

of the q^

From hence

is no great credibility in thofe Hiflo*
which are impeached of falfhood by the mo^ grave.
and \udiciom of Heathen Writers.

fee then that there

ries,

CHAP«

•t^

'If

.

i

T •
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CHAP.
The defed of

I.

IV.

the Grecian Hiftory.

That manifefied by three evident arguments of it* i The faThe Antiquity
bpiloHfnefof the Foeticalage c/ Greece.
of Poetry. Of Oriphtus andthe ancient Poets, Whence the
Noetic I Fables borrowed. The advancement of Poetry and
The different cenfnrts of
Idolatry together in Greece.
Srrabo and Eratollhenes concerning the Poetical age of
Greece and the reafonsofthem. 2. 77?^ eldefi Hifiorians
of Greece are offnjpe5ied credit, (9/Damaftes, Arifteus,
andothers ^ of moj} of their eldefi Htftorians we have no.

•,

thing

of others only the fnbjelis they
3. Thofe that are extant
either confef their Ignorance of eldefi timesy or plainly dif^
left btitthetfi'names,

andfome fragments,

treated ofy

it, Ofthefirfifort are Thucydides and Plutarch
fever al evidences of the Grecians Ignorance of the true origin
nal of Nations. Of Her odoius and his miflak^s the Greeks
ignorance in Geographj/ difcoveredj and thence their in^

caver

•,

*

•,

fefficiency
S<^.

!•

an account of ancient Htfiory*

as to

TpvEfcend we now

to the Hiftory of Greece

JL-/ ^^ex^t Metropolis oi A^ts
us any account of ancient times

us in the

leafl:

,

md
that

^

to fee vvhe-

Learning can afford

may

make
ihem in facred
defeBo^ Greece

be able to

queftion the account given of

We

have already manifcfled the
and ancient records ^ but yet it may be pretended
that her Hifiorians by the excellency of their wits and
fearching abroad into other Nations , might find a more
certain account of ancient times^ than other Nations could
obtain.
There is no body, who is any thing acquainted with
the 6Vtc-;^« humour , but will fay ihey were beholding to

Scriptures,

as to letters

.

^.

'^
*^

their w/rjfor

moftof

ihv^ir

Hiftories

they being fome of

the earliefl writers of Romances in the world,
^7^rr^f/o;7;
ail

may

bear

Dheir Poetick^

tiiac

But laying

name.

Mythohgy,

as

it

if all

fabulous

afide at prefent

concerns ihdicgods^ (whicl^

we

^

Chap. 4.
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yj

haveoccafion to enquire into afterwards J we now
examine only their credibility , where they pretend to be
mod ktfloricaL Yet how far they are from meriting belief

we may

even in thefe things, will appear to any that fhall confider
TkiiyThat their mofl ancient writers were Poetical andappa^
rently fabnloHs, Secondly, That thetr eldefl Hifiorians are of
fufpt^ltd credit even among themfclves. Thirdly, That their
heji Hi-Jforians either difcover or confefs abundance of ignoFii'ft, That their
rance 06 to the hiflcry of ancient times »
firfi
•

writers were Vcetical.and apparetitiy fabulom : Strabo underis only an imitation of Poetry y and To

takes to prove that Profe

F^r, faith he, at firji
Poetry muii needs be /r/? written,
Poetry was only in requefi , afterwards in imitation of thaty

Cadmus, Phereeydes and Hecatxus writ their hiflorteSy cbferving all other laws of Poetry ^ but only the meafures of it ^
but by degrees writers began to take greater liberty ^ and fa
brought it down from that lofty flratn it was then in^ to the
form now in ufe : as the Comical ftrain is nothing elfe but ti
deprejfing the fublimer flyle of Tragedies, This he proves becaufe cL- iv did anciently fignifie the fame with ^ef^e^y ^ for
Poems were only >^''y" /u?//gA/<rw^'«/ , Lejjhns fit to be fung
thence , faith he , is the original of the
among them
j>cL4a>jiaj ^ &c.
For thefe were thofe P<3^w/ which were fung
l>'t(6^rji when they held a brauch
of Laurel in their hands ,
as Plutarch tells os they were wont to do Homers Iliads

G:r^^.

/.

i.

•,

^

•,

others were fung to the Harp^zs Heftods t^y^ : befides,faifh
Strabo, that Profe is called s 'ts^c? hhy^ argues that it is

O'^^/^/-

only a bringing down of the higher ftrain in ufe before.
But however this were in general, as to the Grecians, it is
evident that Poetry

was

firft in

ufe

among them

for in their

;

began to creep out of Barbarifm,
all the P hilofophy znd infir utii on ihty had, was from their
Poets, and was ail couched in verfe
which Plutarch not on-

elder time s^\\tn they

firfl

^

-^

ly confirms, but particularly inftanceth in

Orphem, Hefiod^

Parmenides Xenophanes, Empe docks and Thales and hence
Horace de arte Poetica of the ancient Poets before Horner^
•,

- fuit hdtc fapientia

quondam

Puhlica privatis fecernerCj facra profants :
I
Concubit'i

r>.

d

r-

/>...

J

vago

CoriciibitH prohihere

Oppida moUri

:

dare jura mar it is ':

le^es incidere ligno»

:

Sic honor c^ nomen divinis
CarminibHs wnit,

Dif^rt. in

^^h^*

Book
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.

hence as Heinfms obferves, iht Toets were anciently

called cT-divxrtAo^ and the 2.ncitm fpeechcs of the Philofo*

pkri containing matters of

c^/v<y?. Ko-n,

were

»?or^//ry,

called

«j

,

aninniSyncbi^

m Carmina dic^tnt, Carmina^isildi Hei/iJiHs, i.e,

ditta PhjtofophjrHm

canfa

;

efi^

quia diEia

hrevia^ quihus

ilia

fententius fyios de Lko deqne rtliqnis wcludebant ^
cebantj i.e. Carmina,

SsBo 2»

ot-^^./'/ct

of which many are men:ioned in their lives by Diom
genes Lac r tins ^ in the fame fenfe were Carmina anciently
ut:<i amojig the Latin: s for precepts of morality, as in that
collititvn of ihem , wh ch goes under thi name of Cato
,
f which fome think to be an ancient piece, but with a falle
tnfcripcion, but Bjxhormits thinks it to be of fome Chri^
flians doing in che decay of the ^t?w^;? Empire) Si Dfusefl
cLd'cfjyi-o.

^- ^'^'

'vatihns atque

When Poetry came

firft

kfomewhat

uncertain

intention of

it

exprelTcLh

gently

to

it ,

draw

•,

into r^queft

but this

is

among

di'^^j.^a,

the Grecians

&•>«

j'

<^

,

plain and evident, that the

was nor meerly for inftrudion, but
J^m/z^^;

^;.

r^7»>eip

the people on to Idolatry,

ici

rjxh^v

For

^

as

Strabo

the

more

as he faith, it

is_

perfwade women and the promifcuoHs mnltitude
by meer dry reafon or Vhilofophy , tf.?^x j 7 i^ /*

impoffible to
to reliq-ion

=)

is needof faperfiition, and this cannot be
advanced withoHt fome fables and wonders. For, fai^h he, the

this J faith he, there

Thunderbolt, Shields^ Tridents, Serpents^ Spears attribute d
she gods ^ are meer fables,

and fo

but the Governours of the

Common wealth made

things^ the better to
into better order,

awe
I

is all

the flly mnlt/tHde,

cannot

tell

how

to

the ancient Theology

and

'^

nfe of th fe
to bring them,

far this rai^ht be their

end, fince thefe things were not brought in fo much by ihe
fcveral Magifirates, as by the endeavour of particular men,

thought to raife up th^ir own eftceM amona die vulgar
by fuch things, and were i?i-plo\cd by the o»eat deceiver
of the world as his grand infiruments to- advance Idolatry

who

in

Chap.

The Truth of

4-

Scripturc-llifiory a^jcrted,

5P

For which we are to confider, that although there
\\atgx^{s Ignorance^ ^x\di iorS<:(\n^ni\^j Siifcrftmon encugh

in

ir.

Greece bctore the Poetick. <^g(^ of it, yet their fn^erfiitioits
uito
and IdoUtroHs worjl)ip was not fo licked and Lroughc
the P^c/;VA^
whom
from
Orphetis,
of
time
the
ab.ut
as
forrr.y
age commenceLh : who was as great an inftrtiment of fetof rej^cring
tiiig up Idolatry , as Apollonius was aiterwards
and veneration
\iy being both perfons of the higheft efleem
in

among

Much about
world who were the

the heathen.

live in the

Superftitio^ and Poetry

y

as

the fame time

did thofe

flrft great promoters of
Melaryipus , M^fkus , 'zAriow

Mtthymn£H$^ Amphion of Thehes y and Eamolpas Thrax
none of whom were very far diftant from the time of
^^

OrpheHs,

Of whom

Clemens AlexandrinHs thus fpeaks,

a pretence of Jldiifich^and Poetry corrupting the lives ofmeny
did by a kj^nd of artificial Magick.dravp them on to theprdtitce
For the novelty and pleafingn^fs of ^JMufick^
of Idolatry
and Poetry did prefently infmuate its felf into the minds
of men, and thereby drew them to ^<venerahle efleem boih of
the perfons and pradifes of thofe who were the Authors of
So Conon in Photin fiitWs us that Orpheus was exceed- ^ 'f ?'^
them.
^^.^'^
ingly acceptable to the people for his skill in Mnfick^j which
l\\^Thracians 2,?i6 Aiacedonians'^ttt much delighted with
From which arofe the Fable of his drawing trees and v^ild
heafts after him, becaufe his Mnftck^hsidi lo grear an influence upon i\\t civiliTLing that people, v/ho were almoft
grown rude through Ignorance ^x\d^ Barbanfm : ^nd fo Ho*

,

.

•

.

"

J"^
^

:

race explains

ir,

Sylveflres homines facer ^ interprefque

Deorum^

Ep.adFfj*J.

or viciufcedo deterruitOx^htuSy
DiUhs ob hoc lemre Tigrecs rapidofque LconeSn

C<zdibtis

This Orpheus by Mythologifls is ufually called the fan of
may with becter reafon be called the father of
the whole Chorus of the MufeSy than the fon of one of them,

Calliope^ but

fince Pi;?<^^r calls

him

itAji^.

cLo>^-<ii ^

I

2

and John Tz^€ty:Lesi^i%
US

.

Oyi£hies Sacy£

6o

To;>i7/KMf
was Cdlkdtht Son of Calliope y
^ u/zi/ay -^ fii tjaj ^S-fi^f ^ as the inventor of Poetical
elegancy y and the facred hymns which were made to the gods.
(Which the old Romans called Ajfamenta and 'juftin
jl^artyr caWs him r to^i/'Hoji^tQ- rr^a ov ct.iddjKetxov ^ thefirfi
teacher of Polytheifm and Idolatry,
por this Orfhcm having been in <^gyft , as Vaufanias ,
'Diodoriu ,
and Artafanm in Enfetms all confefs , he
hrought fromchence mofl of the Magical rites 2ind f^perfiitioHs cuiloms in ufe there, and fet them up among the
Grecians ^ fo Diodorm acknowledgeth in the fame place ^
and is -likewife evident by what Ariflophancs faith in hij^

us

SchoL
^^

U mf'

P' 2-

BookL"
<y<

hfe

>ctfN\'Ao>

i<zf

tu?s7«?

-^

P-i'^^'j^i*

S0,
^^^ii

3.

5

w^'/*
'

Euib Vui.
10*
1.
'

Orpheus frft inflruBed them in the facredmyfierlcsyandta
abfiain from fanghter : which is to be under flood of the
(ia^voiu^ ^ the killing of beafts in facrifcty which probably
was in ufe among them before as a remainder of ancient
trads-ion, till Orphep*^ Drought his z^gyptian dodrine into
requcft among them. The myftefies of Ofiris^ faith Diodonuy
were tranfplanted into Greece under the name of Dionypiu
or Bacchnsy and Ifis und^r Ceres or Magna A^t'er^dind thQ
puni^iment and pleafpires )fter this life from the rites of fepulture among them ; Qoarons wafcing of fouls from the
lake Acherufta in zAigypt , over which they were wont to
feud the dead bodies,
Paufanias tells us that the Spartans
Ceres
of
the
worfhip
Cthonia from Orpheus^ and the
derived
9<.
iMon.p^
Coi-mh.p.7^' (L/£gtnata the worihip o( Hecate,
Befides which he inftiVCKhod.Ait. tuted new m^ / and wj/mf J of his own m which the ini-ea.Li$'p.9'
jff^^g^ were called o^^ioTi?^i^oii ^ and required a moft folemn oath from all of them never to divulge them, which
^

was

after obferved in

imitation of thefe

thofe prophane myfterieswhich in

all

were

fet

up among the Greeks.

thinks the myflertes of Orpheus

Qtr^X

10,

were

Cotyttian and Bendtdtan myflertes

but Herodotus with

more

in imitation

among

of

Straho
the!

old

the Thracfjins*

probability parallels them and the

Dionyfian

i

Chap.
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4.

wkh the ty£gyptian , from which we have already feen that Orpheus di^nw^d his ^ who is conceived by £<?f?r;.
134.
Georgiiis Cedrema and Ttmctheus in Eu^ehim^ to have Hved ^^' ^» ^^'
but there is too
about the time of Gideon the ;W^e of Jfr^el
^'^^'^^ww
great confuiion concerning his age, to define any thing cer-

Dionyfmn

/>

-^

^

Which arifeth moll from the fcveral pcr/c«i
uinly about it.
going under his name, of which belides this were in all pro^
bahiiity two more ^ the one an Heroick^ Poety called by Sm^

•

or Arc^^ who hved two Ages before flower, and he that goes under the name of Orphei^j^ whofe

aoi Cicorjdipu^

Hymns

are

flill

.

extant,

but are truly afcribed to

Onoma-

critm the Athenian^ by Clemens AUxandrimu , Tatianm
A^yriusy SmdiU^ and others, who flourifhed in the times
are like then to have
of the Pififtratida at Athens.
little relief for finding out oi truth in the Pcmc^. Age of
Greece^ when the main defign of the Learning then ufed,
was only to insinuate the belief of Fables into the people,
and by that to awe them into Idolatry.

We

we come

If

may

lo^ver

down

find Fables increafing

to the fucceeding
ftill

in the

Poets ^
time of Horner^

we
He^

SclI.

refl, which made Eratofthenesj a perfon of
judgement and Learning (whence he was called ^ZUr Plato y and ^ij'Tct^A©- ^ and to iSaTst ^ becaufe he carried,

fiody

and the

great

if not

the ^r)?,

yet the fecond place in

all

kind 01 Litera-

condemn the ancient Poetry as ')icLcoSn ^.^oKoyUv^
a company of old Wives tales ^ which were invented for nothing but to pleafe filly people, and had no real learning
ture )

or truth

at

all

in

them.

vindicate the

For

this,

though he be fharply

Book , who undertakes to
Geography of Homer from the exceptions of

cenfured by Strabo in his

firfi

Eratofthenes ^ yet himfelf cannot but confefs that there is
a very great mixture of Fables in all their Poets , v^hich

Uy

faith he, partly

to

delight the people^

and partly

to

awe

them

Far the minds of men being alxvaics defirow of novels
ties, fuch things do hugely pleafe the natural humours of
efpecially if there be fomethingi'a them that is
Weak^people
dav^xa^^v ly 7i£^Ta>h?
very fir ange and vconderful^it increafiph the delight in hearing it
H^Sf '^ t« (AAv^dyHV 's.'i/T^Vy
And
'which draws them on to a defre of hearing more of it.
;

,

-^

•

4.

Ci

Book

Oriaines
Sacr^e
o
by

this

tng^

I

means^ faich he, are children firfi brought on to leArnall ignorant ferfons are kspt
awe
nay^ ^nd the

m

and

•,

want of rtafon and
(
judgemcni: , and partly Ircm the remainder of thofe irapreiiions which thefc th!r!gs made upon them when they
were children) cannot fljake off that former crednlity vrhtch
they had as to theje things.
By which difcourfe of Strabo ^
though intended whohy by him in vindication of Poctick^
it is plain and evidenr what great dtffervtcc haih
Fables
been done to truth by 'hem, by reafon they had no other

n.ore learned theryjfcivis

partly

t

r

•,

Records lO preferve their ancient hiftory but theie fahnlom
Writers^ and therefore foppcfing a mixture of truth^ and
faljhood together , which Straho contends for ; yet what
way fhould be taken to diftinguifh the fr/<f from the /^//^,
when they had no other certain Records ? and befides,

he hitnfelf acknowledgeth how hard o matter it is even for
wife men to excufs thofe fahiilom narrations out ot their
minds , which were infmuated into them by all the advantages which prejHdicey cufiomj and education could work
upon thei*. Granting then there ma^ be fome truth at the

bottom of their fahnlom narrations

j

ohJJ.

Which may he gilded over with fome
felf

compares

it

•

yet

how

iliall

fleafant tales ^ as him-

thofe

come

to

know

that

never faw any fure wettal^ and xiid
alwales believe that it was what it feemed to be ? Had there
been any /.^'T/e-io- , or fo^r^y?o?/f to have differenced between

It IS onl"^ gilded^ that

there might have been fome way
but there bei>ig none fuch , wc
them
for a fefarationo^
^
Narrations of Poets inthe
that
fabulom
conclude
muft
(lead of making Trnth more pleafant by their fidions^ have
fo adulterated it , that we cannoi: find any credibility at
where iht truth of the
'A\ in their narrations of elder rimes,
ftory hath had no other way of conveyance but through their

the one and the other,

SeEf, $,

,

fictions.

But though Poets may be allowed their liberty for reprefenting things to the greateft advantage to

oi rhejr Readers

,

yet

we may

juftly

exped

the
,

falates

when men
pro-

Ghap.

The Truth of Scrip ure -Hi(lory

4.

5

aj[erted.

-*

they fhould deliver us nothing buc
may prove undoubted
Yet even this were the Gr^f)^ far from ^ ior Straho

profefs to be hifioricaly

ftndeH exammacion

what upon
truth.

himfelf confc(^Qih of
is^'^xj/

iht'ir Qldc^i

(pva.Koi ^ivicy^a^-jt ^

>L)

Hifiorta-nsy

Ka.

6

their firfi Hifiorianihoth

-n^com

-j

of per-

JDtodortij particularly in- Ccc^r
fons and things were fabhlon^',
ilanceth in their ddeh Hiflorians ,
as Cadmni MtlefiiHy

Htcat<zi44

HdUvkmy

and

5

and condemns them for fabu-

Straho condemns

loufaefs.

i

/.

Damages

Sigeenfis

for vanity

and falihood , and wonders at Eratofihenes for making ufe
yet this man is of great antiqui:y among them,
of him
j^ ^ .
*^
ufed by Authors of good credit, as D/t
eflimony
his
and
stmhTx
onyf Halicarnaffipt^SlHtarchy and others. Nay Pliny pro- ^-^off'dsh-fi,
fe/Teth to follow him, nnd fo doth Arifteoi Vroconmfim
^^'^(-l- 1.^.5
in his Arimajpla^ whidi may render the credit of his Hiwiih whom it wa^ a fuilicient ground
ftory very fulpicious
of credibility to any ftory.that he found it m fome Grcek^AMthors, Straho reckons Damafh-s with Enemer^u Meffemni and
Anttfhanes Bergtta which latter v/irfonoted a lyar, than
•

.

,

;

'^

from him,as Sttphanw teiis

was ufed as a proverb
fortd/peak^neverawordoftrHTi^j, Arifeas ?roconnefui^s\\std
in the rime of Cyrm^ and writ a Hiflory of ihQ Arimajpi
in ihree Books, who feems to have been the Sir John M^ndevil of Greece y from his Stories of the Arin^afpi, with one
eye
h^j

Hero dot piSy

rience of

^

many

have vifited

i'^k y'^^i

s*

trufl:

though the expethofe AVr^er;; QUmats do

r/,

Straho faith of this Ari^.
.

^

,

one inferior to none

q

which cenfure was probably occafioned by
the common flory of him, that he could let his foul out of
his bcdy when he pleafed, and bring it again
yet thi?
^
Juggler did Celfm pitch on to confront with our blefiPed SaHjionry as Hiereclcs did on Apollonim
fo much have thofe

for juggling

TOAU*-

fii^yn,

others,

refute thefe follies.

/f^^thathewas

^

fightinc^ vvith^

was taken up jn

yet the flory

and

Flirty^

who

all

futficiently

and their continual

f(jreheads,

in their

the Gryphens for gold

us, -/^i^^^eti^ep

.,

^^*

j

-^

been to feek for reafon,
<^rine of faith.

But further,

^ni who have

what

who

have fought to oppofethe do°^

credit can

fkriven. to Gonfuuc

we

-

give to thofe Hifori- SeS^. 6.
each other, and lay open

one

>

'^^'

y
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Where was there
to the world.
ever any fuch diffonancy in the facrcd Hiftory of Scripture ?
do;h the Writer of one Book difcover the weaknefs of

one anothers falfhood

another

?

do not

all

the parts fo

exadly agree,

that the

moft

probable fufpicion could ever fall into the heart of an //?fide I is, that they were all written ly the fame perfon, which
yet the fcries of times manifefts to have been i?f$pojfible.

now if we look into the ancient Gruk Hiftorians, we
need no other teftimony than themfelves to take away their
credibility.
The Genealogies of Hefiod are correaed by

i3ut

Acufilam^

j^cufilam

lanicm accufed of
A^fm. U

I.

Tim^m by
Where

is

condemned by
by E^horm^

fallliood

Hellamcii^s

Ephorfi^

^

HcU

by Tim<i'

who followed him, as Jofephus fully
we then fix our belief ? upon all in
common ? that is the ready way to believe contradttiions
Muft we befor they condemn one another of falfhood,

^^^

(hews.

fuch

mufi:

.*

and rejed the

lieve oncy
o?je

why he

give

relk ?

but what evidence doth that

fhould be credited more than the

rcfi ?

And which is a raofi: irrefragable argument againft the
Grecian hift-ory^ their eldefl hijhrians are acknowledged to
for our only recourfe for deciding
be the moll fabnlopu
the controverfies among the younger hiftortans, muft be to
the elder : And here we arc further to feek than ever-, ibr
the firft ages are confejfed to be Poetical , and to have no
certainty of truth in them.
So that it is impoflible to find
out any undoubted certainty of ancient times among the
which will be yet more evident when
Creeks hifiorians
we add this, that there are very few extant of thofe Hi•,

•,

fiorians

,

who

did

carry the greateil

name

for

Anti-

quity.
Seoi, 7.

^^^ highefl antiquity of the Greeks hifiorians doth not
much exceed the time of Cyra^s and Cambyfes^ as F^ojfiui hath
demonftrated in his learned Book^^ De Hifioricps Gracisj
and therefore I lliall fpare particular enquiries into their

fully

feveral ages.

Only

thefe

two things will further clear the

infu^ciency oi i\\t Greek^Hiftory^ as to an account of ancient
times firft ^ that of many of thefe old hifiorians we have nothing left but their meernAmes^ without any certainty of what
:

they treated*

Such are Sifyphm Com^ Corinnm^

Eugeon
Samitis^

'

ClKip. 4.
Samhts

,
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e%

Dtioch^s ProconmfinSy Endemns Par^ns^ Demccles

ChalccdontHSy Xenomcdes Chins,
, Amelefagor^.4
and feveral others whofe names are recorded by fcv^rul
writers, and lifted by Fojfms among the Hiflorians^ buc no
evidence what fubjed of hiftory was handled by thtin.
Secondly J that of thofe whofe not only memories arc prcfcrved,
bnt feme t'vidcncc of what they writ^ we have nothing exta/:r
For all that was wric before,
till the tme of the Perfun war.
that vail
is now confumed by time, and fwaliowed up in
and all devouring Gulf ; in which yet their heads ftiU avfear above the waters, to tell us what once they informed
It cai^ot be denyed ^ but if many of thofe
the world of.
ancient hiftories were yet remaining, we might probably
have fome greater light into fome matters of fad in the
elder times of Greece^ which now we are wholly to feek for^
unlefs we think to quench our thirji \\\ the muddy waters
of fome fabulous Toets, For what is now become of the
antiquities of Ionia and the City Mi let us wmi^^n by Cadmuf
MUefms^ fuppofedto be the firft writer of Hiftory ? where
lie the Genealogies of (tAciffilaus zyirgivns f where is now
extant the Hifiory of the Gods written by Fherecydes Seyrius
Pythagoras his Majier f or the Chronica of Archilochus who
flourilhed about the 20 Olympiad f or thofe of Theagenes
Rheginus ? Where may we hope to meet with Pherecyd^es
JLeriushh Attick^antiqnities^ or h\% Catalogue of Cities and
Nations ? or Hecataus his defcriftton ot zy(fia^ and fome
fuppofe of Libya md Europe too? or the Original of Nations 2.^ founders of Cities written by HtlUnicusf How
may we come by the Perftck, Greeks and <ty£gyptian Hiftory
of Charon Lampfacenus , the Lydian Hiftory of Xanthus
Lydius ^ the Samian antiquities of Simmias R-hodius
the
Corinthian Hiftory of Eum ulus Cormfhius ; Panyafis his
Antiquities of Greece ; the Scythian Hiftory of An^icharfis^
the Phrygian of Diagoras
the Chaldaick^ and Perfun of
Democritus ^ the Sicilian and Italian of Hippys Kheainus.:
the Telchiniack. Hiftory of Teleclides ? All thefe are now
^//nW with many more in the ruhbijl] oltime^ and we have
nothing but the mesr fie le tons of them left, to tell us that
once fuch perfons were, and thought therafelves concerned

PhygaliHs

;

•,

K

to

to give the
.
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wbrld fome account

of their being in

it.

!

Where-

by may be likewire feen the remarkable providence of God
concerning the [acred bifiory^ which though of a far greater
antiquity than any of thefe, hath furvived them all, and is
as much purity and incorruption as a
ftill prefcrved with
book palling through fo many hands was capable of. But of
that in its due place.
But yet if the Grcek^hiflonans that are yet extant, were of
more undoubted credit than thofe that are loft, we might
eafily bear with our lofing fome old ftories, if we gained
feme auhentick h-ftory by ii accompliflied in all its pans;
but even this

we

are far

do

hifiorians ihi'mfelves

from

in

for the
ihQ^reek^htfiory
own ignorance of
•,

either confef their

rrioll falfahly difcover ity which was the
th^id xnd Laft confideration tOuching the credibility of the
That moft grave and accurate hiftorian
Gr.ecian hijhry.

>anctont ttwes^ or do

Thucydidesy ihan

whom fcarce

iTiore animparr.ial love

what he writ, doth

confds, but largely prove the

no. oiily

exad account
^onefian war ,
•faJLh

ever t^-^ Grecian difcovered

tu the truth in

to be given
in

the

ir/^pcffibiiity ot an
of the times (receding the Pelo^

very entrance into

his

hiilory

ho, the flatter -preceding that timey cannot

:

for

new through

the length of time be accurately difcovered or found out ly pu»
All that he could find in the ancient ftate of Greece was a

great deal of Confufion^ unquiet flations^ frequent removalsy

and no fetltd form of (Commonwealth*
expedtd of thofe times ,
moft udiciom writer, even oH Athens its felf acknow-

continual piracies

What
when

,

certain account can be then
a

ledgeth fuch a Chaos in their ancient hiftory ! And Plutarch
alaiet Author indeed, but fca^ce behind any of them, if we
believe

Tdurm
we fee

dares not

Thefeus

-^

A,

in

GelliUs for learning and prudence

venture any further back than

for before that time, as he

phers in their maps

up the empty

when

compares

it,

^^

time of

as

Geogra-

they have ^one as far 06 they can^fll

^ace with fome

unpayable mount ains^ orfroT^cn

thofe who give an account of elder
\ fo
times are fain to inftrt Tir^rcoS^ni k,t y ra., fome wonderful

feaSy or devouring funds

AndTragutil

jt-iries

wh'ch^M

nor certainty in themJJhxi^

he faith )have neither any truth

wc fee

thofe who were beft able to

judge

Ghap.

4'
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Judge of the Greek^ami^mties, can find no fure footing to
Hand on in them ^ and what bafts can we find for our faithy
find To little for their knowledge f And
have been more daring and venturous than thefe
perfons mentioned, what a Labyrinth have they run themielves into, how many confu^ons and contradiEiions have they
involved themfelves in } fometimes writing the pafiages of

where they could
thofe

who

other Countries for thofe of Greece^ and at other times fo
confownding times, perfons and places, that one might think

they had only a defign upon the underftandings of their
make them play at Blmd'mans-biijf' in fearching
for the Kings of Greece.
But as they are fo confufed in their own hil^ory, fo they SeCt*^.
areas Ignorant and fabnloHs wh^n they dare venture over
readers, to

their

We

own threjlmlds and look abroad into other Countries
owe a great part of [he lamentable tgmrance of
•,

certainly

thetruetfn^i;?^/of moft Nations to the
Cr^fi^ authors have given of them

^

pittiful

fortune to be entertained in the world with fo

and veneration

that

,

it

account the

which have had the

much eflecm

hath been thought learning enough

to be acquainted with the account which they give of
ticns.

many

\Vhich

Na-

doubt not hath been the great reafon fo
fabulous relations not only of Nations but perfons and
I

animMsntvtx exifting in the world, have met with
much entertainment from the lefs inquifitive world. The
Greek^vimtvs it is evident, took up things upon trnji as much
as any people in the world d'ld^ being a very weak and infeveral

fo

confiderable Nation at firft,

and afterwards the knowledge
they had was generally borrowed from other Nations which
the wife men only fuited to the temper of the GrceMj , and
fo made it more fabalons than it was before.
As k was

defed of the natural philofophy of the
Greeks (as it hath been ever fince inihe world ) that they
were fo ready to form Theories upon fome principles or
hypothefes which they only received by Tradition from
certainly the great
•>

others,without fetching their kfjovpledge from the experiments
fuited all the phdinomena of
^ and to thefe they

of nature

nature ; and what was not fuitable was rejeded as monflrous.
and Ammaloiis ; fo it was in their hiflory wherein they had
;

K

z

fome
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hyfothefes they took for granted without enquiring into the truth and certainty of ihem, and to thefe
they fuit whatever light thty gained in after times of the

fome fahiilms

;.

Nauans, which hith made Truth and A/imuch wiih ihe corruptions which eat into
ihem through ih^ pride and ignorance of ih::" Greeks, Hence

fiate of forruign
tiquity wrcfiic io

ihey have always fuited the Hiftory of other Nations with
the C'.cc'>unt thty give of their uwn^ and where noihing
fv-rve ou^ of their own H.fiory to give an account cf
the original of other Nations, they ( who were never back-

could

fidionsj have made a founder of them fuitabie to
The tru.h is, there is nothing in the
language,
w Tid ufciul or DcneFicial to mankind, but they have made
to find th: Amhor of it among themfclves.
If we
fliifc

ward

Jt

thtir

own

.

enquire afttr ihe original o^ agriculture^

and

Tan

'TriftoLe7};US
^ it

oi

we

are told of C^r<^^

utpaflurage, we are told of an Arcadian
prtfently hear of a Liber Pater lioi Iron

we
then who

m??f,

ififtrun:e'nts^

^polio»

\(

^

It "we prefs

:

bui f^ulcan

/"

if

of ^/^/Fci^jnone like to

ihem then with the Hiftory of other

Nations, they are as well provided here

:

if

we

enquire an

account of Europe^ Afia ov Lybia ^ for the firfl we are told
a fine ftory of Cadmus his fifter^ lor the flcondoi Prometheus
Another ot that name , and for the third of a daughter
If we are yet fo curiotis as to know the origicf EpaphiiSo
nal of part cular Countries ^ then ItaUa mufl find its name
from a Calf oi Hercules ^h^c^u^^ hcL^^- in G'r^^i^will fignifie
fome fuch thing Sardinia and Africa muft be from Sardos
'm^Afer two fons of Hercules ; but yet if thefe will not
ferve , Hercules fhall not want for children lO people the
world-, for we htdiX oi Scythes^ Galatas^Lydus^ fome other
fons of his, that gave names to Scythia, Lydia ^ Galaria'^
with the fame probability that (tJMedia had its name from
Medea^ and Spain and Lufitania from Pan and Litfus two
companions of Bacchus. \i Perfia want a founder, they
have one Perfeus an Argive ready for it-, if Syrta Bahy^
/o;///? and yfr^^/^ want reafons of their names, the prodigal
Greeks will give z^polio three fons, Syr us ^ Babylon 'And
Arabs xdithtr thznihty (hdWht heretical Acephalifls. This
vanity of theirs was univerjaly not confined to any plac^ or

his

-,

.
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but as any Nation or people
ledge, their Cods were not To decrepit

age,

came
,

into their

6^

knowFa-

but they might

more upon them

rather than any Nation
,
and want a father. Only the grave
j^thenians thought fcorn to have any F^r/^^rafilgned them ^
their only ambition was to be accounted Aborigines q^
genmniterrA^ to be the eldeil: fonsof their Teeming mother
the earthy and to have been born by the fame eqmvocal
generation that mice and frogs are from th? impregnated
liime of the earch.
Are we not likely to have a wonderful

ther one fon

fhould be

filia popnliy

account of ancient

tiiires

from thofe v/ho could arrogate to

much knowledge from fuch

and thin
and
would have the world to entertain with the greateft veneration upon their naked Words } Have we not indeed great
reafon to hearken to thofe who did fo frequently diicover
their affedion to Fables, and manifefl their ignorance when
ever they venture upon the Hiilory of other Nations ?
The tru h is, Htrodctm himfci:" (whomT/^//)' calls the Fa- ^^r^^ j^^
ther of Htflery^ which title hedeferves atleafl in regard ot
antiquity^ being the eldeft of the extant Greek, Hifiorians)
ha.hllocdin need cf his Cor, f y.rgators^ who yet have not
been able to acquit him cf/^'^/o/iy^f/, but have fought to
themfelves fo

fiender

accounts of the originals of people which ihey gave,

make good

his credit by recrimination^ or by making it appear that HerodotU'S A'A not fully believe the ftories he tells,

but took ihem upon
the world.

trufl:

himfelf,

Some impute

it

and fo delivers them to

to the ingenuity o^ Herodotus^

that he calls his books of Hiftory by the

name of

the MitfiSy

on purpofe -to tell his Readers they muft not look for meer
Hiftory in him, but a mixture of fuch relations,which though
not true, might yet pleafe and entertain his readers.
Though
oihers think ihey were not fo infcribcd by himfelf, tut the
names were given to them by the G'r^^il^j from the ^^^?-;?/V^tion his Hiflury had among them.
However this were, this

we are certain , that Hcrodotm was not
faLlioodin tbefe larrer ages of the world,

firfl

fufpecled of

but even

ampng

Greeks themfelves there have been found f)me that
would undertake to make good that charge againH: him.
For fo Smdof tetls us of one Harpocration ^Eht".r^ v;howric
the

K

3

a book

,
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a book on piirpofe to difcover the faldiood of Herodotw^

well

known of

the flight or n-alignity of Hcrodottis^ but the
likewife , bccaufe
is futiciently known

of that

cccalion

Herodotm had

G

«£'^

/.

Strabo likewife feems to accufe Htro*

much of nugacity and mixing

dotta

17-

no very favcurable charader af

given

Plfitarchs Cour^try.

Htflory
Plutarch

infifts againft

jrodigiepps fables vptth his

obferving

but I confefs

•,

Herodotm^

the grounds
I

am

on which

very prone to think

pqne in fome of the Greeks
Writers againft Herodottt^y was, that he told too many tales
out of School^ and'had difcovered too much of the Infamy

that the ground* of the great

of Greece^ and how much the Grecians borrowed of the
<ty£gyftian Juperfittions
of, that

p.

is?&5r'

857.

:

which Plutarch exprelly fpeaks

H^rodotiu was too much led

c/'mrcW-v'

r

afide,

aA-

'Aiyu'^^^c^^

Alihough therefore HerodotpiiVC\d.y not ht

,

much to blame in ihe things which the Grecians moft charge
him with, yet thofe who favour him moft cannot excufe his
c. Af\ih-\

ca
'.

•on. ij

1

1.

'jg,

palpable miftakca in fome things, and ignorance in other?,
Jofe^hni thinks he was deceived by the L/£gyptia» Prtefts
in things relating to the ftate of their affairs, of which fof,

many accounts either, faiih he, the perfons
who gave him his intelligence were ignorant themfelves
or

3v

5r^//^fr gives

J

•,

Egyptians they were cunning enough ^but impofed
upon Herodotus being a flr anger and unacquainted with their
artifices ^ or elfe he did not underftand his Interpreter^ or was
deceivedby him or laftly, Herodotu^i might have fo much of

elfe Itke true

•,

A Grecian in him^

as to adulterate the true Hiflory with fome

wherefore he rather adheres to Manet ho
fables of his own
than Herodotm as to the (^"Egyptian Hiflory : who yet elfewhere (I will not fay with what conftancy to himfelf
',

vouchfafes him this high e/o^zVfw,

v'dtum.
kf.h.

1572-.

^'^^^^

that be

is

Scrinium origi-

Gr^ecarum (^ Burbararumy aucior a doLiis

nunquam de^

fonendiiSp
Scf}^

ii.

I,t

ftory

cannot be denyed but a great deal of very ufeful Himay be fetched ouc of him yet who can excufe his

Ignorance,
H[^. k

i.

^^

4.

•

when

palling the Land^

is an Ocean comcondemns the Geographers for afTert-

he not only denies there
but

ing

C hap. 4.
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Unlefs this might be any plea for his ignorance in
it ?
Geography^ that he had fo many grtat names after him guiky
Witnefs ArijhtUs fajpicion that the Jn^ipes
of the fame
fhould be joyned to Enrols about the Straights^ where ihey
And the Thereans ignofeigned Hercules his pilars to be.
rance where any fuch place as jL/^j^ was, when the Oracle
bid them plant a Colony chere.. Would it not have been worth
ones while to have heard the great noife the San ufed to
make every night when he donfed his head in the Ocean , as
none of themoft ignorant Greeks imagined ? And t^ have
ing

:

fcen the Snn 2ibout Here nles his ft liars ioh^di hundred times
bigger than he appeared to them, as they commonly fancied.
Was not Alexander y think we, well tutoured in Cofmo^

graphy bv his Mafier Artfiotle^ when he writ word to his fj ?.
in the Eafl- L 6.
Moiher he had found out the head of
No wonder then his
Indies ? as Arrian relates the fiory.

NUm

Al:xand,

fonldters Oiould miflake the Mointi^.i^ Paropamifus in the
for Caacafm near Colchis^ when even their learned
thought Colchis the utmoft boundary of the world on
that fide, as Hercules h\s pillars on this.
What a lamentable
account then wire they able to give of the moft ancient

Indies^

men

times

5

who were fo

ignorant of the fi

te

of the world

m

when Learning was in its height in Greece
and frequent difcoveries daily made of the world, by the
wars which were made abroad I -£r^f^y?^^/7rx confelTcth the
their

own

time,

Grecians were ignorant of a.great part^f Afia^ and the Nor-them parts of Europe l)efore Alexanders expedition
and
Straho confefFcth as much of the Wefiern parts of Europe
till the Roman expeditions thither.
Falus M^otis and Qflchis,
•

faich he,

were not

fully

known till the time of

J^i/>^W^^/-f/

nor Hyrcania^Bacirianay and Scythia^ till the Parthian wars,
who thought the Arabian Sea
and it further argues their ignorance io
to be only a Lake
Geography , that the later Geographers ahvaies correct the
err ours of the elder , as Ftolomy doth Alar in m^ EratoEratofthenes mentions fome
-,

flhenes thofe before him , Hipparchtis Eratofthenes^ and
Strabo not only both^them, but Endoxm^ Ephorr^jy Dicsar^
ch^s, Polyhimy Pofidoniii^y
fore him..

and almoft

I infiil on. thefe things,^

all that had writ benot that Iwoulddeftroy

the

^^^6"*»2-

Bookl.
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humane hifiory, where the Authors
any miftakes ( for that were to take away the
humane Hiftory) buttofh^whow infnfficitnt

the credibility of any

are guihy
credit ot

ot
all

thofe Hiftories arc to give us a certain account of the original

of

Nut tor/ S) who were

fo Uiiacquainred with

thofe iV^r/<?;ij which tht^y pretended

the fiaie of

to give an account of.

For whsre there is wanting divine rsvcLitmt
not pretended by any Qretk, Hiflorims ^ and if
been

eaiily refuted )

knowledge

of

all.

there rouft be fi^pi>ofed a

(

wh

ch was

it

had, had

full

and e^aft

things pertaining to that which they pre-

and if they difcover apparent
,
defeU diXidinfujjiciency f which hath been largely raanifefted
as to them, in the precedent difcourfe ) we have ground to
deny the credibility of thofe Hiftories upon the account of
So much then will abundant^
fuch defect and infufficiency.
ly fuilice for the making good the firft argument againft the
credibility of prophane htfioriesy as to the account which they
give of ancient times, different from the IVord of Gsd^

tend to give an account of
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V.

uncertainty of Heathen Chronology,

The xvant of credibility in Heathen Hiftvry fnrther f roved
from the uncertainty and confitfion in their ^xcoH?its of anthat dtfcovered by the uncertain form of thetr
cient tidies
years. An enquiry into the dijferent forns of the (Egyptian
the firfi of thirty day s^ the faond of four Months
years
Of the
of both inftances given in the (Egyptian hifiory.
Chaldean accounts , and the firfi Dynaflies mentioned by
•,

-^

'^

Bei'ofus

^

hovp they

may

Of the

be reduced to probability.

i^oyptian Dynaflies, (9/Manetho. Reafons of accounting them fabulous^ becaufe not attefled by any credible authority^ and rejeEled by the befl Hiflorians, The opinion of
Scaliger and Voilius, concerning their being cotempornry^
propounded and rejtEled with reafons againfi tt. Of the ancient divifion of i£gypt into Nomi or Provinces^ and the
number of them againfi Voflius and Kircher.

T

He next

how little there is o( credi- Sech
of ancient tim£Sy reported by the

thing to manifeft

bility'm the account

heathen Nat ions ^ is, the uncertainty^ confufion and
ambiguity in the account which they give of thofe ti?nes. If we
hifiories of

fuppofe them not
find the

we
we have very

that

aiTent

at all defective as to their records, if yet

wc

account given [operplexed^ ambiguous-y and confufedy
can find no certainty at all of the meaning of it

unto

little

it.

reaCon to entertain

Now

this will be

it

made

with any certain
evident by thefe

The uncertainty of their Chronology, whereon their
whole account depends, 2. The multitude of tmpofiures taken
for ancient hifories, 3 The uncertain meaning of thofe cha^
thing?, I*

.

racier s wherein their ancient hi fl or ies were preferved,

I begin
great uncertainty of the Heathen Chronology^ whic^
will be manifefted by two things ^ firfl the uncertain form of
their years : fecondly , the want or uncertainty of their

U^ith./^:-

Tm^Tniy-.^.Tc^ OY Certain fixed Epocha's

L

from which

to

derive
their

it
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their account ef ancient tiw€s*^Y\x^y i\\t uncertain
their years

i

this

of its felf

of tneir accounts of antiquity

btlity

that they had different

and

is fullicient

be uncertain to

it

,

forms of years
which to refer

form of

to deftroy the crcdiif

in

be manil'efted

it

ufc

among them

•,

they

their accounts

for \i years be fometimes Lunar fometimes 5o/^r, and
fometimes but of thirty days^ fometinfit s of four Months ,
fometimes of three hundred and ftxty days, fometimesr/^r^^
hundred fjxty five^ fomecimei^ fvur times three hundred fixty
five hi ihdr tciracteriSj (omnlmts eight tir/;es in their otl-ac'
teris, fomeLinncs more, what certainty can we pofiibly have
which otihtm lO fix iheir account? to ? Efpecially when they
only give them in general, and never tell us which of them
which may make it fhrewdiy fufpicious that their
th'.y naan
ins en
is only to impcfe on our underftandings, and not to
(hall ihertfore fo much
deal fairly and truly with us.
explain the ditfereni farm of their yejrs, as thereby to fliew

give

^

•,

We

whar unCvHainties we are left to by them
Where we
meddli not wuh their Trofical and Aftronomical years , buc
chiefly thofe which were in civil ufe among the feveral Na;

we

tions

days

5

A

fpeak to.

and

is

year

are in being joyned togeLhcr
leffer

i;Lher

years
-En

-fid it.

elfe but

a Syfiern

^

of

but ufually there were fome

Syffcms of days than thofe which

doth

cut of v/hich the o:her

^

are called

Such

refidt.

is

the

ov the ire^i^ which as Jofeph Scaliger faith, was
res omnibus Ortentis populis ah ultima ufque antiquitate ufi'
tat a , a thing in contvnual ufe among the Eaflern Nations ,
^T-i[j.i

X>:

nothing

is

therefore capable of as great variety, as days

^

though it be but of late reception into the pirts of Europe ^
and no elder than Chrifiianity among them. Among the
Romans was ufed an
f,*
, which was for the fake of the
Nundinal returning every ninth day. The Mexicans as Scali^
""-^'o- ^
ger tells us^reckon all by a
, a Syftcm of thirteen days.
Next to thefe were their Months which were
The Lunar were either from the
either Lunar or Solar,
Moons return to thti famt point o\ ihe Zodiack. again, called
i?.tjj'iH
nffo /
which was lefs than twenty et^ht day^
,
or elf from
but this was of no life in civil computations
one. conjunlHon of the Moon with the Sun to another^ which
was
>

'^

>.

<•

•

•,

-^
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t^/Vh
or elfe from the fir/1: phafis ofthe
was called
^ay
after
coitHs, called ^>>'s and '-'^'its
cond
J^<?ow, the ft
K^i^ffK aihbj^i".?
feme as the Grecians reckoned their Lmil:r
womhs kom the coitus ^ as Scdi^er proves out of ^//r/«w'/^^.^ others from the fhafts^ 2iSiomt Eafiern Nations <l\d
New Moons
"as the '7^r}7^ began their obfervation of the
from thefiril phafis or appearance of her af^er the coitus.
The Solar months were either natHrd^ fuch as were defined
by the Suns paiTage from one fign of the Zodi^.c^^ to another ^ or civil ^ whereby the months were equally divided
into 30 days apiece , as in the Grecian and <^jyptian
<^y' 'o</^

.

.

-^

yedr^

Having thus far feen of what the year confifts, we novV Seli, 2.
proceed to fhew that the ancient Nations did not obfcrve
one conftanc certain form of year amung them , but had
feveral in nfe^ to

And

which their accounts may be referred.

becaufe the z^ayptians are fuppofed to have been belt

skilled as

to the

form of

the year

,

according to that of

AdacrobiHSy Annicertus modus apnd folos femper fL/£^yptios Satu^JLLi. s.
i^-fmt : \Slt fhall particularly demonftrate the variety of
By
which we (hail fee what great*
years in ufe among them
uncertainty there is in their accounts of their Dynamics*
^

Forfirfl

it

is

evident that the time of

30 days was among
for which we
,

the ancient i/Egyptians accounted a year

have the tefiir^ony of Plutarch in Numa, 'AiyvTrriotf ^ /yjjvimQ- Im
-yi'd-viiu uTcntTfi^.fjJjjjB^ The zAigyptians at firfh
had a year conpfling of one month ^and after of four : And this,
if

we believe

^/c-.v^^^^r ah Alexandra^

was

the ^^^r moft Ocn.Di.y,iZ,

among them. So f^arro in Latlantius gives ^- ^5an account of the great age of fome men in ancient times y
who are fuppofed to have lived 1000 years Ait enim apud ?\^ ^l^f^-^'f^"
frequently in ufe

^

fL^gyptios pro annis menfes haheri, ut non Solis per iz figna
circuitus factat annum ^ fed Luna ^u<e orbcm ilium figmfe"

^0 dierum [patio illufirat. It is then evident that this
year of thirty days was in ufe among the (iAEgyptians-^ the
only fcruple is whether it was uf.d in th^ir facred accounts
or no J and that it was, we have a pregnant tcilimony in

rur/^

Plutarch^ in the fore-cited place; fpeaking of ihQ (AEcrypii-

ans great preience to antiquity, he gives

this

account of

it-

T
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^

^^J.-^©- d(ji{)X^^ov \tuv

T^i

/yAivcti

iU iT^r

reus '^jietKoylaui KATa(pi^ii7iv, ef,ri <fn

They reckon an

clej^^Av T/9*^Vo'.

infinite

^v umber of years in their accounts^ bccaufe they reckon their

months injhad of years.
According to this computation,

it

will be

no

difficult n[iat>

reduce the vaft accounts of the ^y^gyfnan antiquity to
fome proportion, and to reconcile their exorbitant Dynafties

ter to

Hihioth I

with fobriety and trnth^ especially as to the account given of.
ihem by DwdorHs Sicnliis ^ for fo Diodorns gives in their
accounts, that the Gods and Heroes raigned in ^A^gypt for

I.

iScoo years ^ and the iaft of them was
:
From the reign of men in ^gyj>t
he rukoi.s about g^oo years to the time ( if we admit of
the fpace of near
Ori^s the

Son of

7<26-^/-.C^/,t//;/i

m

A.M.
.

.

his corrcdtion of

vT:rKci:.

Dtodvriis) with his entrance into

Now as

for -^-pcL^i^iicv

^gypt^ which was

in

u4mhor obfer es, Diodorus camt into (^ ypt ^. M, 3940. F* C^,
694. he r?ortal men then had reigned in Egypt 9500
years J which talking it for thcfc Lunar years of 30 days^
makes of Julian years 780. the Heroes .and Gods 18000
months y that is oi fnltan years 1478^ from thefe two
fumms logecher are gathered zi^%yea)s^ which being deduced from theyear of thew^orld 3940 falls in the year of
the world 1682 about which time Mtfratm ^ who was the
great hiftorical Ofiris of Egypt (fo called. by a light variation of his former name ) might be well fuppofed io be born
for that was in the year o^ Noah 610 and fo Oyhs might
h^horn^ who was the Son of Ofins^ about the year of the
world 1778. Between whofe time 2i\~\d Alexander the great
his Conqueft of Egyft , the Egyptians ,, as the fame DiodomsitWs us, reckon little lefs than 2^000 years : Now
according to this computation of 30 days for a year we
may reconcile this tutiu^h too ^ forirom 1778 to 5667 of
the Vf'orld, which falls upon the ^\j year of Nabonajfar ,
there is an interval of 889 years , wljich makes of thefe
Lunar years of 30 days^ is^Mh Capcllm^ 2299.6 and 15
if not altogether, up to
days , which comes very near
the Egyptian Computation : So when the Egyptians according to Diodor^s, make no kfs than ioooo^^^^j d'u

the

E.ro.

JJis

J
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ftance between their Hercules and Hercules

B^oHhs^ the
muft be underitood of thefe Lunar
years ; for granting what the zy£gy^tians fay , that Hercules "B&otiui livea but one generation before the Trojan
wary and fo his time to fail out about 2783. reckoning
now backward from thence, ard deducting from that year
of ihe world looco. months of lo.daresy or julian years
83 1 » and I 30. daiesy the time of the ^y£gypian Hercules
will fall about the iirft year of the world ,
1962. about

Son of Alcmena

,

it

which time we may well fuppofe him to live or ^\^,
And
according to this computation we are to underftand what
r^t ^gyftiansiQ\d,Hirod(jtv><Sy that from their hx^ ^y^g
oxPneJioi f^ulcan^ till the time of Sethoes (inwhofetime
2,iit\Xi'^iQ(ii\\^ Conquefl: of <^gypt ) that there
had been palTed 341. C'f^fr/ir^o^j, and as many Krngs and
Htgh-Fneftsy and 1 1,340- y^^^rs^ reckoning three Gem, aliBut now, if weuiiderftandthis
ens ^0 make up a C^^/;//^.
prodigious computation according to this form of years,
we may fufpcrt ihe ty^gyptians of an incention to deceive
Herodotui and the credulous Greeks^ but yet not impeach
them of dired falfhood, it being thus reconcileaule to
For according to this sccount ico. years maki's
truth.
3000. daies, and a Generation icoo. fo many daies the
Kings or Priefis of Fulcan may be allowed to reign
fa
34c. Generations oi looo.daies apiece, make up 340000.
liaiesy to which, if we add the 200. ^^/^j which 5t*A/(3j had
now reigned upon S€nnacherihs'm\2i(\ox\y we have 340:00.
dates, which makes up ofthefe years of 30. dales apiece
1 1 540. which is the number afTigned by /y^rf?^^r^
Jacohui [*ap e II i^ ih'mks the £/'oc/;^ from whence thefe years are Hlfi.

Sennacherib

•

:

hom^.M*

2350. when Mtphres began to reign in ^gypt , from whence if we number ihefe
340200. daies, or 11 340. monthly years, which makes
up of Julian years 93.1. and 152. dales
the number falls
ji. M. 3282. about which time \x\ pr obzWdhy Sen;7achcrih invaded ty^gypt. Thus we fee by making ufe of thofe Lunar years that it is pofTible to reconcile fome of the-ex:5:(ry;7tian extravagant accounts to feme probability and coniiilency with truth
but however we owe very little :hankn
1-3
to
to be reckoned,

is

y

:,

:^

ft:r.

&

^'^^ ^c p iig,

-

^Ortqtnes
t^
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toihczy^ayptians for it, who deliver thefe things ingrofs,
without telhng us which years they mean_, and thereby evidence their intent to deceive ail who have fo little wit as to be
deceived by rhem,
The next i^W and form of the tyEgypian year ^ was

which confiiled ot four equal morahs , amounting to
120. dales the ufe of this kind of year among then] is attefted by F [march in the fore-cited place, and by biodoYHs^ who gives an account of this kind of year among the
c/£gyptia?is.
Soliyim fccms to mention this as the only year

that

'^

i^^ I.

Pnhhijl.c,'^.^

vechit.Dei^
i.

iz.

c,

\o.

in rcqueft

among the

Aitftw, Fcrannos hahmffc ut
This renders then the Ji gyp-

o^^^'pfi<;?^j

2inA io S»

:

hihentHr L/^gyptii quondam tarn
cjHaternis men]ibui finirentur.

breves

more uncertain^ and only

tians accounts yet

leaves us to

guefs with the greateft probability of reafon what form of

year was meant by them
Diodort44
Blblioth,

fpeaks To

much

in their Coniputations,
in

Kings and Laws^ and produceth
Priejh
their

^

as

the

this

bell evidence of

Government,

So when

favour of the old z^oyptian

from the zy£gypttan

the excellent temper of

had Kwgs of their own Na4700. years^ till the time of Camby<L/£gyptj which was in the third year of
that they

tion for the fpace of
fes his inroad into

Now

befides the apparent contradtBion
the 63 Olympiad,
of thefe accounts to the other already explained, if we take
in grofs, as the Egyptians give them,
it is evident
thiscanbeno otherwifetrue, than by taking thefe accounts
in that form of years now mentioned by us. For thefe 47QO.
years, taking them for 120. ddes apiece^ make up of JhU*
an years 1544. which being deduded from the year of the
world 3475. which was the time when Cambyfes invaded
Jtgypt , the remainder is ^. A/. 1931. about which time
we may fix tiie death of On^t^y from whom their proper

them

D?

idol.ir.Li.

^.z8.

/C<">7^i

And

commenced.

thm ancient Kings

of thefe years Vojjlm

what they report of the

are to underfland

us

we

lives

of

tells

long

when they attribute to each of them
as when they attribute a 1000. and
the fpace of 300. years
more to their e/^f/^ Kings^ we are to underfland them of
fimple Lnnar years of 30 dales, by which thefe Gigamic\^
y

^

meafur&s of the term of their

lives,

may

without the help

of
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of Procruftes be cut fhort according to the proportion of
mens ordinary age in thofe eidell times. So when DiodGrns reckons from the death of Frotens to his own time
A'M. 3940. 34CO.years,it muft be underftood ofthefe years

o^ fonr eqnal months-^ for fo thofe 3400. years makeup
jHlian years 11 17. which being deduced from 3940.
the rema'nder is 282,3. about which year of the world Pr^teus may be fuppofed to live, which was about the time of

o'i

tht'JHdges\n.}jYatl,

Neither was this only the J[ gyptians way,

but in proba- 5^^, 4,

bihiy the ancient (^baldeans obitrved the fame, wh'ch

may

be a ground likewife of thofe unmeafurable accounts amcng
them in their firli Dynaftyes^ as is evident in the fragments
Q^ jiby den ta^vid Apollo doriis GUI oi Ber ofHi, where the times
of their firft Kings are reckoned not by years but :?:aep/,
Ne^^i/, and 2iii>5/
connow according to them every ^
tained 3600. years, i\=- 6 600. -^,.^^
6c. Now who can
imagine that jilorm and the ten Kings from him .oXfuthrm fhould reign 120. Suri as iheir computation is, which
reckoning ior every 5.ir(7j 3600. years, makes up 432000
years? A very fair [am for thi::Ch^fiUean Dynajryes
..e
the time of Xfahnu by whom in probability No^.h w-a^^^by
themunderftood. There have been only two waits ihoight
on cf dealing v/ith thefe computations ^ eitha- r:jed:!ng
them as v/holly fahulop^^ and founded on no evidence -^r
records of Hiilory , as we have feen a'readv ^ '.niy hey
might retain ( being fo near the place of the feaL ment of
Noah and hispoRerity after the fi-oodj ihe memory not
only of the flood ( of which it is evident they had fev.ral
remainders preferved in their traditions ) but likewife of
the ages of men preceding the flood, wherein they were
right, reckoning from Alorm the firil loXfuthrm^ i.e. from
Adam to Noah ten Generations but as to the names of
thofe ten perfons, and the times they lived in, being wholly
igiiorant through the unfaithfulnefs of tradition, they took
their liberty not only of coining names, but of fettin;' what
age to them they pleafed themfelves.
And tothis purpofe
^caliger obferves chat fome of their firft /wV?^^ are reckoned
before, the food^ which faith he, is deny ed by Ceorgiiis Syn,

.^

'

.

.

:

-^

Yf^r/zfC"

Ei^fb.p.^ze*

Ormms
Q

So

Book

Sacrx:
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Thus far then we may
admit of the Chaldeans Dynafiies as to feme part of the
tradition , bur: rejtding their names and computations as
The Other way of explaining i\\dcDynafttesy is
fabulous.
by the feveral waie^ of computation among them ^ Fur the

ctllm without any fhew of reafon.

Monksy l^anodorm^ and Amanpuy underltand thofe
vailfumms, wqhq^ years ^ bm dates y and fo make a 5^r^^ to
contain 120. months of 30. daies apiece,
which faith
Scaliger^ make ten Chaldee years , and a Ntrw 20. equal
wonths^ and a Sofos two
according to which computation,
But this computation
the 100. 5;zr^" make but 1200. y^^rjs
of theirs is rejeded by Georgtu^ Synccllppi^ becaufe he fuppofeth Eiifebtm^o well verfed in thefe things, that he would
never have fee them down for years, if the Chaldeans had
not underftood them fo , and therefore he would not
trouble himfelf in reducing fables to true Hiflory , as he
exprefTeth it, whofe words are at large produced by ScaUger
in the fore-cited place
and it will appear more neceflary
to reject thofe Chaldean Comfutations^ if we take the fumms
of their years in the fenfe which Salmafins gives of them
in the Preface to his Book De annis CUmaEierkis ( from
v;hom Dyrerifu the Author of the Praadamites hath borrowed mofl of his arguments as to thefe things. J According to him then, every "^^^G- contained no lefs than 6ooo,
years, as the T^w^;^ among the P^r/z^wj contained loooo.
learned

:

•

man hath only given us his referi
ScriptHm , without any certain foundation for Co large an
account of thofe f^mry/s, we (hall take them in as favourable
In order to which a very learned man of
a fenfe as we can.
our own hath found a third interpretation of the 2:t? r in
the Chaldee accounts^ from a corretbion of Snidas by the
M» S,\x\i\it Vatican Library^ according to which he thus

but becaufe that learned

X).

pM/'/oion

the Creed.

reads the word?.
y^.ajS'jLico'.

^^'

in tAi-jxno]

according

}c,

/w^i/s;

to the

i^

>^

ov.py

'^Fi/^Oi/jSiiSp
,

f^-

(nyt

vrQiZt

and fo

'^roii

^.y,i'!i<;

<u

oi'icivrd^ /S-^x/i' xj^

T

25A>iWrfX'I»V t/:0 .olo- y'lvovj)

the fenfe y{2J[\\\ he,;^ clear^ 5^?©"

Qoaldee account comprehends 222. months^

therefore 120*
vphich come to eighteen years and fix months
^C?' mak^ 2220. years^ and therefore ("headdsj for /3^^«
J ready leaving out the la ft /?, /^jjc'. Now according to this
•,

fenfe,

Ghap.
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fenfeof 120 S^r/ to comprehend the fumm of 2220 year^^
\i will be no difficult matter 10 reduce iht fragment of Bero-

120

Kings before

the ten

fus concerning

the tiood reigning

Sari^ to fome degree of probability

only fuppofe

/hall

two

thefe

things.

:

As

to Vvhich i

Firf^ that the an-

Chaldeans had preferved among them fome trmditton
of the number of the chief ferfons before the flood for we
find them exadly agreeing with the Scriptures as to the
cient

-^

number^ though differing

may

be feen in

Greek.Chrunica.

Etifebitis his

whom

as to

names of them, which
Afrtcanus preferved \xi
Secondly^ that Berofashom
the

ihe fragments of

AjiollodorHs and

Alexander

p^^ ^^

Foiyhiflor dehver ihefe

comfHtattons^ might as to the acconnt of the times oS ihofe
For I have
perfons toWowtht tranflation of the Sept ^agint.
already

Hiftury

made
till

it

evident

after the

that

Berofm did not

Septuagint was abroad

publl/h his

now

^

accord-

ing to the computation of the Septuagint of the ages before
the flood, thefe
difagree from

ir«

perfons^ and the

120 Sari of the ten Ktngs will not much
For thefe make 2220 years of thefe ten
Septuagint in all make 2242 fo that if in

^

in Suidasy we only read it f-o tc' we have the
fteadof /i
-exad computation of the Septuagint mihdt 120 Sari
but
of this let the learned judg .
now come to the <ty£gyptian Dynafties of Mamtho , SeB. Jo
as to which I doubt we mull be fain to take the fame courfe
that Bufebim did with the Chaldeany f^» ovy,9^'^ d^m 70 ^iuJ'Q*^

We

7>)

Ahy\Hio. not to trouble our felves

concile Fables to truth.

learned
to

men

overmuch in fe eking to re-^
Great pains is taken by fome very

to reduce the diforderly Dynafiyes of

fome probable account

^

Manttho

uoon an im-

but Imuftconf.fs

examination of them, that I think they have ftriven
not to make an
thiopian white ^yti an Egyptian to (pcak^
truth concerning his own Country y which are ahnoft of an

partial
if

A

equal impoilibilcty.

Jofeph Scaliger

who

fir ft

in this latter

age of the world produced them into the light out of Georgius Syncellm^ hath a more favourableopimonof them, than
of the (L/£gyptian Hiflory of Herodotmy Diodorm and others,
but upon what account I cannot imagine.

Dynafiyes

according to his

own

it

becaufe four

computation

exceed the

M

Is

creation

Oriywes
o

$z
creation of the

which he

world according

fain to

is

make

Book
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to the true account ? for

ufe of his

Tewpta prolefticum and

Julian feriody which reacheth 764 years beyond the age ofthe world, and was invented by him from the multiplication
of the great (jcleinzo the indiciion^ i.e. of 532 into 15,
Or is it becaufe forfooth Mnmtho hath digefled ail into better order and reckoned up the feveral Dynaftycs which lay
confufed in o.her authors ? bur this only fhews him a more

cnnning impofior

who faw

the former

accounts given by
and therefore pretends to
more exadnefsand diligence, that he might more eafily deBut fetting afide thofe things which have
ceive his readers.
been faid already concerning Manethoy I hav^ thefe things

others

w

uld not fervc the

tijrn,

wliich make- me rejed his Dynaftyes as
vaft difference between

who

Manetho

fahdom

his accounts

and

:

firft ^
all

the

others

have written the ^y^gyftian Hiftory in the order and

names of

his Dynap:ies*

fever al Dynaftyes of the

Where do we
Thinites

,

ever read

Memphites

,

of

the

Soites^

and many others but in himfelf ? It is very
Htrodotm^ nor Eratofthcn'es^ nor Diodor/^*,who have all written afuccefiion of the a/Egyptian Kings
fhould neither by their own ?Wi(/?r}', nor by all the intereft
they had in ^^gypt^ get any knowledge of ihefe methodically
Belides , had their been any hifVorical:
digefled Dynafttes.
certainty in thefe Dynaftyes of ^JManetho^ whence comes it
CO pafs that they fhould be fo filen;ly paffed over by thofe
who were z/^gyptian Friefls themfelves and undertook to
write the Hiftory of <-^gypt ^ Such were Ch^remon who
was an l^^ai/fAeLTivi [acred Scribe ^^^n^ Ttolom^em Mendcfi^
«j who was an zAigyptian Prieft^ as Eufcbius tells us, and
comprehended the hiftory of ^gypt in three books. Now
had this Hiftory been fo authentical 3i.s is pretended, whence
come fo many and great contradiliions between them, info
much that Jofephus faich , If that which they report were
true , it were impojftble they ftiould fo much differ ^ but they
DiofpolitaTis

Urange

that neither

2i

C^AffJ.V

labour in the invention of lyes^ and write neither agreeably to>
the truth nor to one another. So that it is next to a miracle

almofl

to

JQrcherh

how prodigioufly fond of thefe Dynaftyes
and what pains he hath taken to no purpofe

fee
y

about
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J.

ajfertfd.

about them ^ fciomnltos ejje^ faith "he, qnl hujufmodi Dynacomme-^a futant very true ^ but why
rmras nugas
is not he of the fame mind too ? he confefTeth himfelf to have
beenfo once ^ but fince he hath converfed more with the
Vriental traditions 5 he hath found them not to be fo fabuIt feeras then the Bajis of the
lous as many make them.

&

ftias

•

(Egyptian Dynaftyes
lie

m this

fond

**

Ej.

^)^-

^-

Ta.

^•^•

mufl
which fome, to fhew

a thing,

•

in thofe Eaftern

sj^ill

But as

of.

Otdip.

as well before the flood as after,

Oriental tradition

their great

8

languages, are

grown very

ihty fail to Ophtr not for
and the next Legend the world hath

far as I can yet fee,

gold) but Feacockj

;

fhouid be called Legenda Orien^alis,
naore irrational , abfurd and fabulous

,

For can any thing be
than thofe Arabick^

traditions which that author fcrapes as much for, as ^fops
Cock, did on the Dunghil f but there is no jevpel to be found
among them llnlefs we fhould take thofe 1 5 hard names
:

of men for fuch which by the Arabick^ miters are faid to
iiave fucceeded each other in Egypt before the flood y viz.
Nacraus ^ Nathrasj Mefram^ Henoah^ ^r'ak^^ Hafllim^
•Hnfal^ Tatrafan^ Sarkak^y Schalnk^y Sttrithy C who they
fay built the Pyramids 3 Hugithy MananSy jiphrns^ Malinus-i

Ahn Ama

•came.

to grant

who

V^i/nrauny in

But fhould
all this

,

we

be fo

whofe time they fay the flood
little befriended by reafon as

what advantage will this be
whole Dynaftyes ^

fpeaks not 0^ Kings but

to

Manetho

fo that

it ftili

appears thefe Dynaftyes are fabulous not being atte/ied by
any credible witnefTe?. Secondly y All thofe who profefs to fol-

low Manethoy

differ flrangely from one another, as Jofephnsj
AfricanHSy EnfebinSy George the Syncellns of the patriarch
Tarafus and Scaliger who hath taken fo much pains in
digefting of them, yet he is condemned by others fince ^ and
Jfaac yoffiHs givQSZ particular caution to his reader , In his dc
Dynaftiis compingendis nequaqnam ejfe feqaendum or dine m c^ &i^
'^

calcnlnm Scaligeri,

What

Ihould be the reafon of

this di-

them not fo anthentick^^ but
they might cut off, alter and tranfpofe as they faw occafion ?
which is {nofl plain and evident in EufebiHSy who makes no
difficulty of cutting off one whole Dynaftyy and dividin^^
another into two, only to reconcile the diftance between
2
Thmris
vcrfiiy, but that they thought

M

^ftat.

Mhk-

cap. 10.

BookL
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Thuoris the

Egypian King^ and TeutAWUs

the Ajfyrian

Bmfsror^ and ihe 4tfirn^ion of Troy, and therefore leaves
4 Affyrian Kings and a wijt?/^ Dynafiy oi the Sgyptians
to make a Synchromfme between thole three,
^^^ y^'^ i\v^tt hath been fomething very fairly offered to
the world tu ckar the trmhy if not Muneth$j in order to hisDynafiyes^ viz. that the fubtle A gypttan to inhance the
antiquity of his own Comitry , did take imp licit e years for
y6>/?W , and place thofe in a fncce[[ion which were cotewforary
one with another ^ This indeed is a very compendious way
to advance a great fumm of years with a very little charge
Wherein he hath done faiih Capelhts , as it a Spaniard in
^^^^ I'^dies fhould glory of the antiquity of the Dynaftyes of
Spain, and fhould attribute to the £^^/^ of Bdranona 337
years, to the King of (lArragon 498, to ihe^/;?^ oiVortngal ^\%,\()).\\t King of Z.f<>545, oiCajlile 800 years, and
yet all thtfe Dynafiyes rife irom thej/^^r of our Lord 717
when ihe Saracens Hrfb encred Spain. There are very few
out

5ff?« 6.

:

^''^'

'^a'ai'
^^o8.

*

Nations, but will go near to vie anLiquicy with the Jhgyptians , if they may thus be allowed to reckon fuccefliveiy all

which anciently were in moft Nations ^
mighc be particularly inRanced in moft great Empires^ that
ihity gradually rife from the fuhdning and incorporating of
thole petty royalties into which the feveral Nations were
And there feems to be very flrongcantoniz^ed before.
ground of fufp'cion that fome fuch thing was defigned by
Manetho^ from the 32 Dynasty whichis of the D/<?^£>/;>/2;?
Thebans for this Dynafty is faid to begin from the tenth
year of the 15 Dynafty of the Phenician Paftonrs in the
time oiSaites now which is moft obfervable, he that begins
this Dynafty , is of the very fame name with him who begins
the very iirfl Dynafty oi Manetho ^ who is Mcnes^ and fo
Which hath
likewife his {on Aihothis is the fame in both
made many think becaufedJ^-^w^j is reckoned iir ft, not only
in both thefe, but in DlodornSy Eratofthenes and others, that
this Menes Wis he who firft began the Kingdom of Jkgypt ^
thofe petty ro)'^/ri^;
as

•,

•,

:

after
Can(hi.lf^l^l^'

whofe time

Which makes

it

was divided

Scaliger fay

inftar latrocinijgrHnj^iibi

,

into

feveral

tlla vetuftiffirr>a

Dynaftyes,

regna fnerunt

'visnonkx ant fnccejfto ant fnjfragia
fopuli
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Tb:s opinion of the
fofiili rege s in foUo re^nicollocabant.
embraced by Fc^(/j/« C:-^x-LVi[.
is
much
ihefe
fo-extjhnce of
Dynaftycs
father
made «/^ of to i^fU.i.c.iS.
the
and
by
Sor^^
and
Father
both
Scaliger

juitiiie

Scaliger did

\r

m

jm calnmntators

,

who made

efPtd overthrow the authority oi

Uires by mentioning with fome applaufe the

as

^^

though

^L^^i-

Scrip-

Dynaflycs

of

Mdnetho*
But to

this

opinion

thcfe exception?.

to be the

it

is

thefe Dynaftyes

the

it

feems, I offer
Seli.j,

Menes who is fuppofed
Egyptian Kingdom , after

to that

fuppofed that Egypt was divided into all
I demand therefore who this Mems was
^
^

was he the fame with him

who was

plaufible foever

As

founder of the

firft

whofe death

how

Ftrfi,

firft

whom

the Scripture calis

Planter of Egypt ?

Mipraim

this is not probable,

all probability his name muft be fought among the
Cods and not the r/iortals ihd.trzig]Kd, If we (uppofe him
to be any o.her after him, it will be hard giving an account
how he cime to have the whole power of Egypt in his hands,
Y ox Kingdoms
and fo fooa after him it fiiould be divided.
are oft-times made up of thofe p^tty royalties before
but

for in

;,

very hard finding inftances of one perfons ei^joying the whole p.iwer, and fo many Dynaftyes to arife aftep
his deceafe , and to continue co-ex iftent in peace and full
it

will be

power

fo

Beiides,
lion

long as thefe feveral Dynaftyes are fuppofed to do,
not very ftrangethat no Htflortan Should men-

is it

fuch a former diftribution of feveral principalities (b

in Egypt ? But that which to me utterly overthrows the co-exiftence of thefe 'Dynaftyes in Egypt ^ is, by
comparing with them what we find in Scripture of greateft.
which I canantiquity concerning the Kingdom of Egypt
not but wonder ihac none of thefe learned men fhould takeWhen the £0pf;<i?^/ i^T/W^d??;? was firft foiinded,
notice of.

anciently

•,

is

not here a place to enquire

>4i^/-^/?^wi"

but

•,

it

is

evident that

\\\

King of Egypt (whom
have been Apophvs) not Aht^

time,ihere was a Pharaoh

Archbifhop

1/^//;^^

7»f/fc/? the firft

thinks to

King

reports in his ^,7^<«/i

of Egypty

fby

as

Contantintu Mana[fes

a ridiculous miftake of the ^/;?^

This Pharaoh was then
of Gerar for the King of Egypt, )
certainly King of all the Land of Egypt, which ftill in Scrip-

M

3

f'

'^"^•*^'i-*

i\\t

ture

•

^

.
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Land of Mifraim from the firll planter of
was of very great antiquity ^ and therefore
Vhyiccivu ( though improbably ) thinks this Pharaoh to
have been Ofirisy and Rivet thinks Mffraim might have been
alive till that time^ here then we find no Dynaflyes co-extfi^
ing-^ but one Kingdom under one King,
If we defcend
fomewhat lower, to the times of Jacob and Jofefh^ the evidence is fo undoubted of Egyfts being an entire Kingdom
under one Ktng^ that he may have juft caufe to fufped the
eyes either of his body or his mind that diftrufts it.
For
what more evident than that Fharoah who preferred JiTpp/S?
was King of all the Land of Egypt ? Were not the [even years
of famine over all the Land 0/ Egypt ? Gen,^i, 55. Wat
not Jofeph fet by Pharoah over all the Land of Egypt ?

ture
it

:

Is

called the

and

ihis

6'f;?.4i.4i.45, 45,

And did not

Jofeph ^<? over all the

all the

to gather

corn f

pollibly be given any fuller f-y/We^c^ of an entire
*

Land

Gen. 41. 46, Nay did he not buy
Land of Egypt /or Pharoah? Gen. 47. 20. Can there

of Egypt

X;>?^^s^o;;?,

than thefe are that Bgyft was fuch then ? Afterwards we
read of one King after another in Egyp for the fpace of

'

hundred yediXSy during the children oi IfraelsJU"
Egypt and was not he, think we, King over all
Egypty in whofe time the children of Ifrael went out thence ?

r\\gh tvpo

njery in

And

'

•,

in all the following hiftory of Scripture

,

is

there not

mention made of Egypt ftill as an entire Kingdom^ and of
one King over it > Where then is there any place for thefc
co-temporary Dynaftyes in Egypt ? No where that I know
of, but in the fancies of fome learned men*
Indeed there is one place that feems to give fome countenance to this opinion
but it is in far later times than the firft
Dynaftyes of Manetho are fuppofed to be in , which is in
Ifai. 19.2. where God faith ^ he xvonld fet the Egyptians
againft the Egyptians^ and they jhall fght every one againft
his brother ^Ctty again(I City ^and Kingdom again
Kingdom,
ft
-,

Where
iftent

it

feems that there were feveral Kingdoms then exbut the Septuagint very well
the Egyptians

among

renders

it

vofjM

•,

^^

vo{jloi\

now

yofxo^

among

ans^ zs Epiphanius 2nd others tcW uSy notes

7U/J

the EgyptiUcl^ni

'jr'ohzcoi

vtexotKUtt W7B« 'Tiieix^'t'f^jtheprecinll^sof every great City foch

as

Chap.
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Sj

our Counties are ^2tnd therefore Plhy renders r^ci by prdfethefe were the feveral Vrovmces of lE^gy^t , of

oji

EiuYA

•,

which there were thirty fix

in

Egyp^

ten in Thebais^ ten

midland parts
fo that by
no more is meant than one

in Delta^ ihe other (txteen in the

Kingdom

againft

Province being

fet

Kingdom

,

•,

againft another.

Jfaac Fof[ni6 thinkf the

Nomi was

twelve^ and that over
every one of thefe was a peculiar King and that this number may be gathered from the Dynafiyesof Manetho^ fetting,
afide the Dynaftyes of the Perftans, t/EthiopianSj and Phe^

number of

the ancient

•,

nicians: v^z.* thtThinites, Mamphites^ ElephantineSy He*
racleoplitansy "Diojpolitan ThebanSj the lejjer DiojpolitanSy
XoiteSy TaniteSy BnbafiiteSy Saites, Mendejians

, and Sebenand fo that Egyft was anciently a Dodecharchy^ as
England in the Saxons times was a Heptarchy, But as it already appears, there could be anciently no fuch Dodecharchy

nytes

:

fo it
Egypt
Egypt into Nomi

in

likewife evident that this diflrihution of

is

•,

and by moft Writers is
jofephm fuppofeth
to btSefac King of Egypty co-temporary mihRhehoboam. yu, 3o:h:
Indeed if we believe Geialdinrnth^ Arabick. Hiftorian cited G o^,p; I'j, 4^
by Kircher, the moft ancient di(}ribntton of Egypt was '- 4- 0-#.
inro four parts, ^//r^zw held one part to him felf, and gave ^l>^-To,u
is

a later

things

attributed to Sefoofis or Sefofirls^

his foil

Copt anoiher

,

-

whom

y^m^ a fourth,
fame Author aSrms to have con-

Efmnn

a third,

and

which divifion the
till the time of Jofeph, v/ho m;xdQ a new difinbiition
After him Sefofiris divided the whole
of the whole Land
part^

tinued

^/^-"^v

'•^•4-

•

:

into

f/7/rr}'

feveral

Nomi

fo Kircher will needs have

-^

that of the three fevcral parts of

Egypt ^

it.

each might have

fome myfiical fignification its ter^ Nomiy of which every
one had its ^///zwcl- and peculiar Cd?^ it worfhipped, and a
particular Palace in the Labyrinth^ and a peculiar Sanhcdri^
orCopirt of Juflice belonging to it. But it evidently appears
for

y

,.

that vain-glorious Oedipus, that

it is a far eafier matter to
than to Interpret old ones ^ which as ic
might be eaiily di (covered in the main /<?/^;?^<«r/o«i whereon
ihut fir uEiptre fiandsy fo we have fome evidence of it in our

by

make mxv

fir[^

For

myfieriesy

entrance into
fronfi

it,

in this

whence had he
.

part of Chorography of Egypt.-

this

exad:

i^vz/zt?;^

of Egypt into

I

J

thirty nomlj

ThehaiSy
5;«Mf. i.c.i. uiaining

^

7'

ten of

which belonged

t,

to the uppet E^ypty or

ten to Delta or the lower Egyft^ and the ten reHath he this Ironi
to the midland Country ?

Ptolomy^ whole Scheme of the feveral iV(?w; he pubiifheib ?
No , Ptolomy and P/;>^ by his own confejfwn afterwards

add many other to the fe,

Omfhtle^ PhantHrites, Tanttesy
Hath he it from S/r^/?tf
whofe authority he cites for it ? No fuch matter. For Straho
faith exprefly that Thebais had ten Nomi, Delta ten^ and the
Midland ftxteen
only fome are of opinion, faith he, that
there were as many Nomi as Palaces in the Labyrinth, which
were toward thirty , but yet the number is uncertain ftill.We
fee by this how ominom it is for an Oedippu to ftumhle at the
threjholdy and how eafie a matter it is to interpret myflerieSy
if we may have the making of them.
fee then no evidence at all for thefec(7.r^w/?or^7;y Dynaftyes of Manet ho
which yet if we ihould grant , would be a further argument ot the uncertainty of Heathen Chrono logic yV/h^n among
as

HepanomoSy &c.

PhatniteSy Nent^
GiogyJ, 17.
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•

We

-^

them

implicite years are given out to the

fo that which

way

foever

Manetho

world for

his Dynaftyes

folid-^

be taken,

they will prove the thing in hand, whether we luppofe them
moft part fabulous, or fhould grant he had taken

at leaft

thofe in fucccffion to each other,

which were co-exiftem

with one another.

If

'*-

CHAP.

^

^

Chap.

The Truth of Scripture-mflorfajfcrted,
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CHAP. VL
The uncertain Epocha's of Heathen Chronology.
jin accou/7t given of the deftU of Chronology in the eldefl
times. Of the Solar year among the jjgypnans^ the original

of the Epatls, the antiquity of Intercalation among them,.
Of the federal Canicular years ^ the difference between Scaliger and Petavius conftdtred^ The certain Epocha's of the
iEgyprian Htftory no elder than Nabonafler. Of the GreThe fahnloufntf of the Heroic al age of
cian accounts.
Greece, Of the ancient Grecian Kingdoms, The beginning
of the Olympiads, The uncertain Origmes of the Weftern
Nations, OftheLattneDynaftyes, The different Vd\i\\2i of
Rome. The uncertain reckoning Ab V.C. Of impoffures 04
to

ancient Hifiories,

0/ Annius Jnghiramius,^^?^ others, Of
Heathen Priefls, No facredcha^

the charaUers ufed by

among the Jews. The partiality and inconfiffency of
Heathen Hiftories with each other. From all which the
want of credibility in them as to an account of ancient'
times is clearly demonfir at ed^
rather s

THe

next thing to evidence the uncertainty of the

then Chrcnology^

is,

the

Hea- Scch

want of certain farapegmata^ or

fame fixed periods of time^ according to which the account of
times muf} he made.
For if there be no certain £p(?c"^^'j by
which to reckon the fucceffwn of ages^ the dijance cf intervals , and all intervening accidents , we muft of necellity
fuHuate in continual uncertainties, and have no fure foundation to bottom any account of ancient times upon.
The
great reafon of this defed , is the little care which thofe
who lived in the eldefl times had to preferve the r/iemory of
any ancient tradition among themfelves, or to convey it to
pofterity in fuch a way as might be kaft lyable to impo^ure.
Of all kinds of Learnings Chronology was the mcft rude in
eldeft times
ar.dyet that is well called by Scaliger^ The life
and foul cf Hiftory^ without which, Hifiory is but a con;

N

-

.

fufed

i„
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^o

frfed lum^ a TTuer aJMola^m indigefled fiece cffiejh, vcithont
The ancient accounts of the world were meerly
life or form.
from year to year-^ and that with abundance of obfcurity ,
fonnetimes going by the courfe of
itncertaimy and ^variety
the Moon^ and therein they were as mutable as the Moon her
felf, how to conform the year regularly to her rr^otton ; and
it was yet greater difficulcy to regdate it by the courfe of
the Sun 5 and to make the accounts of the Sun and Moon
meet.. There was fo much perplexity and contulion about,
the ordering of a fingle year^ and fo long in mod Nations
before they could bring it into any order, that we are not.
to exped any fixed periods by which to find out the fucceffion of ages among rhem. Among the Egyptians who are
fuppoled mod skilful in the account of the year, it was a
long time before they found out any certain courfe of it. It
is agreed by mod , that when
the /i gyptian Priefis had
found out the form of the year by the courfe of the Sun ,
( which is attributed by Diodorns to the HeliopoUtan Priefis)
yet the year in common ufe was only of 360 days, which
in any great period of years muft needs caufe a monflrous confiifion^ by reafon that their Months muft of necefiity by degrees change their place, fo that in the great Canicular year
0/730 Thoyth which was the beginning of the Summer
Solftice in the entrance into that period^ would be removed
into the midft of Winter ^ from whence arofe that ^gyptt-':
^^ fable in Herodotus, that in the time of their eldefi' KtngSy
which was
^Y^
^^^^ y^^ twice chang-ed his ripmr and fetting;
only caufedby the variation ot their Months ^ and not by.
any alteration in the courfe of the Sun. Which defed: the
Egyptian ^^i'kikszi laft obferving, faw a neceiliry of adding five days to the end of the year, which thence were
called l-^o-^ijhcfj ^ which implyesthey were not anciently in
life among them , being afterwards added to make up the
Which the Egyptians give an account
ccurfe of the year.
Mercury being once
of, as Plutarch tells us under this Fable
at Dice with the Moon J he got from her the jz part of the
year^ which he after added to the 360 days which were an^
cientlythe days of the year y which they called i-^tiy ^^'ei^ , and
therein celebrated the fefiivals of their gods ^ thence the
names
:

Ifl.

f.

50.

Eutern. ridj

Sul<?rdc

ii-

i

-

j>

ioc.

:

t^'Tfidtzr

^fai»
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pi

names of the feveral Uayi^o^a^ were tak^n from the G^?^/.
firfl was called 'o^i:<^ , k^^eing celebrated in honour of
him the fecond 'A?«>)£z? ^ by which Scali^er underlbnds
the

•,

AnHbis

^

but

Vo^'^iis

more probably

third Lo Ty^ho^ the fourth to

wife of Typho and
Scaligcr

thinks

y7/?<:r

that

Serpen: called N«:/

,

Jfis^

to Jjis»

the

the

Senior Orus-^ the
oudDLl

the fifth to

Nephtha

u

the ^.28.

This courfe of the year

Egyptians reprefented by the

being deicribcd in a round c^rc/^ biting
,

feme pare of his tail in his mouth, whereby faiih he they
would have itunderflood, that the form of the year was not
'

perfed without that adjedion of five days to the end ot
the year: For to this day, faith he , the Coptaies and antient

A gyptians

call

the end of the year

that afterwards ihey undcrftood

^^

K

likevvife the

It

fecms

ntcellity

of

day every fourth year for the fake of the
redundant quadrant each year above 3(^5 days ^ which
-courfe of four years they called their Canicular year^ becaufe
they obferved its defed in that time one whole day from
the rifing of the ^!?^-J?^r ; and befides thit they called ic
jiA/itxr. £r :^
and ^/t^vrotS', c^ ItifirumSathiacHm^'ticom ^ci^n
the Dog-flar
but CenforrnHsd^nys any ufe of intercalation
among ihe z^gyptians in their civil year, although their
Sacred and Hteroglyphtcal years might admit of it.
And
upon this ground, 1 fuppofe the controverfie between thofe
intercalation of a

:

two learned perfons Scaliger and Fetavim concerning
antiquity of Intercalation

among

the z/^gyptians

may

^'^

''^'

the

be re-

For on the one fide it is apparent, that ih^ or di^"f
nary or civil year did want intercalation^ by this teftimony ^^ ,
of Cenforiniis Eorum annus civilis fobs hahct dies 565 fine
ullo inter c atari ^ itaq-^quadriennium apudeosuno circitcr die
miniti efi quam naturale qii^driennium
and thence faiih he,
it comes to pafs, that in 1461
years^ which was the great
Heliacal year, it returns to the fame beginning ^ for then
the Dog'ftar arifeth again upon the firft day of the month
Thoyth^ as \t did at the beginning of this great Canicular
year , and that this kind of civil year did continue among
conciled^

'

•,

-^

them

in the

account

time of Cenforinm ( which was of the Dionyfian
this, that he faith in the year

238 j appears by

wherein he wrote

his

book) the NevQ-moon of Thoyth was

N

2.

^^^^^

'

^' ^

b?fore

^^

,"//,
^
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5?a

o

before the fcvemh day of the Calends of Jnly , whereas loo
it was before the 1 2 of the Calends of (t^ugufl .

years before,

whence
Krnhsr.ocdh.
nirpt. Tom.

?.

Ciaff 7.cap,i,

it

evident, that the Jnlian year

is

,

whatever fome

men pretend to the contrary, was not in ordinary
the <iy£gyptiafjs in that time
and that Sofigenes
among
nfe
when he corrected the Roman acconnt^ and brought in the

learned

-,

form of the

'Julian year, did not take his pattern

trom the

oyEgyftian year^ but from the Grecians of Alexandria^ who
did make Life of the quadrant added to the 365 years,

which

the zy^gyftiansdiid notjas appcrars further by ihi golden

momiment of Ofymandnas ( which Diodorus

circle in the

which was of 365

BihliohUi.

fpeaks of out of Hecataiis Milefms )

c,ii9'

cuhits corr.pafJ 2ind divided inio fo

many fegrnents

day with the obfcrvations of the

ri/ing and fetttng of the

feveral ftars

Ik^otera

cap.

^^^y^^ ^j^y
ptianSy

is

and the

,

j.|^jg

portended by them.

ejfeEts

among

y^^j. coniinued in civil ^ife

(or every

And

the

the ^y^gy-

well aligned by Gerrnntts^ that he c^^j'pf/^;rj aci

cording to

a

fuperHitious

they had , would
through every day in the

obfervation

needs have their Fcflivals run
But now on the other fide,
year.

it

is

as

evident that by

Continual ohfervation the vpifeft of the Jfgypttan Priefls did
difcern the neceiluy of intercalation, and that there wanted
fix

hours

m every ycariomdkt

years would

make

Blhll^.cap.'io.

compleat, v^/hich^very four
;

fo

aiBrmed of the Thehan Pnefis. who
^^j.^ thebfft z^jhonomers^ and by Strabo both of the They^^ ^^ J Heliopolitan ; and fo jikewife Horapollo^ whofe work
was to interpret the more abftrufe Learning of the 3 gyptian
Triefts : when, (faith he) the zyt'gypttans would exprefl a
year^ they name a quadrant^ becaufe from one rifing of t he fi/$r
Sothis to another y the fourth part of a day is added, fo that the
year confifis of 365 days ( and a quadrant mufl be added ,
j^^^^^ufe of the antecedents and consequents ) therefore every
How unfourth year they reckon a fupemumerary day.
j'lftly Petavius hath charged Scaliger with falfliood in reference to this tcftimony ot Horapollo , mecrly becaufe tlie
citation did not appear in that chapter mentioned by Scaliger in the book which P4:tavi us ufed , hath been already
whereupon />>/^i//j condemns
obfervedby learned men-

much by Diodorus

heog. ..17.

it

the intercalation of a day necejfary
is

.

Bi:ro^J)pb,i.i'
^' ^'

•,

Petavius

The Truth ofScriptare-HiJlory

Cliap. 6 .

Tetavim of

ftrange incogitancy^

ajjerted.

p2

becaufe in three Editions

Scahgers citation was right ^ but ^^zr///^?/^ hath fine e pleaded in bth^lf ot Petavii^:! ^ thdt he oc
id /
might make nfe of the Edition of Canfapn diilindfrom the c. ^h. dI h yother three ^ whereby we fee how fmall a matter will beget '^^^ M:d. c. vz,
a fend between karned men, efpecially wh^r^ prejudice hath
lodged before, as is too evident in Petavim his rough dealing on ail occafions with that very defer ving perfon Joj\fb
But to return, from hence by degrees the E^yptl^
Scdiger.
ans proceeded to make greater periods of years ( as Endoxtis
carried his otldsteris into Greece from the CanicuUr year of
the Egyptimns ) they framed from this a greater C^;;/V^/^r
mentioned by him,

.

year, which had as
laftly

,

many

the greatefl:

years as a Jnlian, hath daies

^

and

Camcular year which comprehended

four of the greater, and confiiledof a period of 1461. years
But thus we fee, that the great periods of years among iheni
rife gradually, as they

grow more

sk^lfuil

m

the underftand-

and that they had anciently no
.certain periods to govern ihemfelves by \ni\\t\x computation
of ancient times.
Nay the £^^pr/W/j have not, as appears
any certain Epocha ro go by elder than the Egyptian years of
Nahonajfir^ and afterwards from the death o^ Alexander
and Ptolomy Fhiladelph^ ^- znd Aagufiii^s his vidory at
q^tiiHm,
If from the Egyptians we remove our difcourfe unto
the Grcctans^\Nt are flill plunged into greater uncertainties jt
being acknowledged by themfelves that they had no cering

tain

\\\t

nature oi th^ year

fucceilion

•,

of time before the Olympiads,

purpofe the Tel^imony of T^arro

a.

^*

To which

in Cenforiny^s is

generally
tdken notice of, diftributing time into three parts, reckoning two di them to be nnkijown and fabidons^ and the hifiorical part of time to begin with the firfl Olymfiad.
Indi^x6i

Scailger and fome o.hers are loth

fecond part of time, as ia^ulous

,

rejed

to

which was

aij

that

between Dencali&ns ilood^xnd the Olys^piads and iherefore
they had rather call it Heroical^ though much corrupted with
Fables, and to think that it w^is hifiorical 'ds to perjans^ but
fabnlom as to the aflions of ihoin perfins ^ But grantin-cs
this , yet we are wholly to feek for any certain account ol
-^

>r

>

•

'

in the interval

^^f^
^'^''''

jn..'.,^!'
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^^

the fucceffion cf time and perfons, for want

of forae certain

EpochaSy wh-ch like the PoU-fiar fliould guide us in our
paiTage ihrough that boundl.Ts Ocean of the Grecian Hifto
It mult be conteflld that fon:ie of the learned Heary.
thcns have taken a great deal of pains this

fome

certain periods to fix

on

in the

way

to

find cur

time before the Olym-

piadsj as Philochortu^ j4polio dor t4^Sj and

Dionyfipts

Halycar-

and others, who out of their skill in Aftronomy
fought to bring down fome certain intervals between the
deflrn^ionofTroy^ and the firft 0/)'???p/V<, game of Pr7£?/7j,
naffefifis^

reflored by

HercnUs and Atrevu, But granting

that their

Epo-

chal were fiAcd and certain, that the deftrudion of Troy
was upon the 23 oi Tharge lion ^ the 11 month of the ^f/•/(7i^ account,
and that the Olympick, g^vac fell out anfwerably to the ninth of our J^ly^ and thefe things were eviyet how
dently proved from Afironorrjical obfervations
vaft an account of time is loft quite beyond the fiege of
Troy ! And befides that , as to all other accidents in the
Intervals between thefe two Epocha's which could not be
proved by Celeflial ohfcrvatjons concurrent with them, they
were left at a very great uncertainty ftill ; only they might
guefs whether they approached nearer to one Epocha than
the other by the feries of Families and their Generations
( three of which made a Century of years ) whereby they
might come to fome conjedures, but could never arrive at
any certainty at all.
^^^^ ^^^^ which is moft to our purpofc is , that all the
•,

Seth

^.

Hifiory of the Original of Greece^

the foundations of their

Kingdoms^ the fucceffion of their firft Kings , and
all that comes under the name of the Hiftory of their ancient times, is clearly given over by their own moft skilful!

feveral

Chronologers^

dence.

as matter:* otit of the reach of

Thence come fuch great

any clear evi-

differences concerning the

Kingdoms^ the ^/-^oZ/V^ Kingby Dionypin Halycarnaff. is fuppofed to be the eldeft , and the Attick^ younger than it by 40 Generations,
which according to their computation comes to a 1000.
years which is impoffible
and yet the Arcadians , who
gave themftlves out to be elder than the Moon, are fuppoantiquity of their ancient

dom

•

;,

k
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fed to be younger by him than the Grajliofpers of Athens
by nine Generations , and the Pthiottca under Dene alto^j^
younger than the Arcadtcahy 42 General ion s^whxhScaltger
might well fay were iwpoffible and inconfiftent^ The Sicyo"
fuppofed to be of grcaieft anti;zy<i;^ Kingdom is by moll
quity among the G'r^a^wj, from which V'arro began his hiItory, as S. Anfiin tells us and yet as to t\\\%^Vau[aniaf. only reckons the names of feme ICmgs there, without any
and yet as to thofe names,
fucccilion of time among them
Africamu ( and Enfebim from him ) diffent from Paufaniand which is moft obfervable, Homer reckons Adraftm^
as
j

jycChit,
/.

16.

c. 2.

•,

•,

who

is

die 23 in the account of

Africanm

^

to be the

firft

/

whofe time was after the inflitution
of the Olymftck game by Pelop of him thus Horner^
that reigned in Sicyon^

:

Whereby

he exprefTeth Adraflns to be the firfl King of
and not as 5c^//^fr would interpret ir, that ^3r^J?^ was firft /C/Vz^ of the SicyonianSy before he was of the
Argives for in ihe time 0^ Adrafiiud^i Stcyon^dihix Air cm ^
Slcyon

-^

•

or Thyefles was King of the Argives ; for in the fecond year
of Ph^ftm and Adraftm his fuppofed PredecclTor in 5/cyonj Atrem reftored the Olymfick, game of Pelops^ in the

41 year of

their reign, and they reigned

^tArgi 6$ years

-^

Now that
years
in

•

Ph<tftm at Sicyon is fuppofed to reign but eight
and therefore the reign of Adrafim at Sicyon falls

Atrem and Thyefies at Argi or Mycena, Thus
now how uncertain the account of times was before

with that of

we

fee

the beginning of the Olympiads

among the

6'?Tc/^;7/,^^hich

is

acknowledged by Diodormy and the very rcafon given
which we here infift on, S'io. 10 y.v.'-Hv Tm^.Tniyij.a. «T5i?r.A«/?(lbflu
/sfex rkrcvv "t: iv'oij.ivov
^ that there was no certainty in the ancient
Grecian hifiory, hecanfe they had no certain term ( which he
and Cenforinm titnlm)
C2l\\s parapegmay dis othets Epocha^
from whence to deduce their account s» But now from the
time of the Olympiads fi,e. from the firft of them after
their reftoration by /jp^/>/^, wherein the names of the Conquerors were ingravcn in fer^sjTr^^/fri for the purpofe) the.
fucfully

.

vd;
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is moft
certain and hiftorical among the
Grecians
by which account we have from thence a certain
way of commenfurating the facred and prophanehiftory. All

fcccedion of time
•,

.„,

_

DC mm,

te^j}.

difficulty is in what year of facred hiiiory the O/jrA^p/ads began, which 5c^//^fr thus iinds our.
Ce^iforinmwm^s
^^r
Chrift 238 which was of the jt-diar/ period
^ j^, ^j^^ y^^j.

the

that, that year was from the firfl Olympiad ot Ipht^
loi^.ihtfix^ Olympiad \V2i.s of the J ultan period "^9^^,
which was according to our learned Trim ate A, M* 3228.
and the 35 of Vz,z.iah King of Judahy or the 3435 Cavellr^s
thinks: So that from henceforward we have a clear account
of times, which we have demonlirated to have been fo un-

4951.)

tm

certain before.

Se^* 4«

If

we come from the Greeks
we fhalJ iind as much

<i^ parts,

to ancient times,

courfed
the

of.

Romans

if not-

more,

For the truth
in Jtaly^

darknefs and obfcurity as
than in thofe already dif-

the account of times before

is,

Germany

further into thefe Europe-

^

old Gallia or Britain^ are

any head than that of
Nations had lain in a
tilJ
the
fleep
perpetual
Romans waked them into fome kind
of civility, but that ihey had no certain way of conveying
down the tranfadions of their own and former times to the
viewof pofterity. On which account we may juftly rejed:
all thofe pretended fucceflions
of Kings here in Britain
And it will be the lefs
irom GomerTiVid Brute 2iS hhuXous

fcarce

to be difcourfed of under

fit

impoftures.

Not

that I think thofe

'.

wonder

it

fhould be fo in thofe then accounted barbaroijs

when even among thofe who were the Planters of
civility among others, the account of their
times is fo dark , confufed, and uncertain
As it

Nations,

knowledge and
ancient

:

appear to any that would take the pains
fucccflion
of the two prft Dynaftyes am.ong
the
examine
to
the LatineS'^ the firft before ^2:;??^ his coming into ir^/y,

would

ftiliciently

and the fecond of the 3:nead<z
will be fufficient

ground

after

^

and

certainly

it

to queftion the account of times

before, if in the third Dynafly^ when the fucceftion feems fo
clear, and fo certain an Epocha as the building of Romt, to

deduce their accounts from, their (^hro-^wlogy be un ertain,
I fhall briefly fpeak to.
For ahhough Porcim Cato

which

have

,
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Dionyfms the honour of finding out the firft PalU
have
Ua of the City of Rome ( which was the Fcail oblcrved ro
the honour of ihc Goddefi Pales , in the time of which, the
foundationsof i^i/we were laid) yet there appears no great
certainty in his undertaking ^ lor therein he was after conin

tradid:ed by the learned
that

Roman

Varro,

Dionyfiits

tells

us

Cato found by the Cenfors tables the exad time from

the cxpulfion of the Kings, to the time of the Cities being taken by the Gauls - from which time to his own, he could not

mifs of it from the J^afli Confnlares ; fo that it cannot be denied but that Cato might have a Certain account of times
from the Regifugium to the time .he writ his Origincs, But

what cerrainty Cato could have from the firft Palilia of
theCity tothe tA-^;//jfo« oiTarquln^ we cannot underftand*
For ihe fucceffion of Kings m.uft needs be very uncertain ,
unlefs it be demonftrated from fome publick monuments >
or certain records, or fome publick aftions certainly known
to have fallen out precifely in fuch a year oi their feveral

Now none

cf thefe do occur in the Roman Biflory
from the Palilia to the Regifngium ^ fo
that not only the whole interval, but the time of every parAnd therefore
ticular Kings Reign ^ are very uncertain.
Vaxro beingdeftituteof anydemonflrationof that time, had
recourfe to i>, Tarrutius Pirmanns , to fee if by his skill
Reigns.

in

all

that Interval

m

zy^ftronomy he could certainly find out the firft Palilia of
that he found that the City was
built in the time of an Eclipfe of the San^ which was in

Rome: His anfwerwas,

the third year of the fixth Olymjpiad^ according to which

Farro proceeded, and thence arofe the difference
between ih^ Palilia Catoniana and Varroniana-^ the latter

account

falling out in the

23 of

JphititSy

the other in the 24.

But K^cKn-r^'d.
-'^-p- ^-p ?^--

Jofefh Scaltger^ there* could not be an Eclipfe
of the Snn at the time affirmed by Tarrutipts : But yet
if vre believe

Eclipfe of the Sun then , what certainty can
have of the fuccefliun of the feveral Ki?;gs afterwards
without which there can be no certain cotnpuration ah

granting an

we

Vrbe condita ? If then iht RomanSj who had
vantage of knowing times ^ and were wichal

fo great adfo inquifitive

concerning the building of their City ( which was a thing of

O

uo

:
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no very^ remote d'Aance ) could attain to no abfolute certainty w/-hvUc 11, what Cv^rcainty can we expcft as to an accouni ot rr ancienter times, either from them or others, when
they hcid no Ccnfors tables^ nor Fafli ConfuUres to be guided
by ? And thus much may ferve to (hew the great uncertainty of Heathen Chronology^ as to ihe giving an account of ancient times,

5^.^.5.

And yet were
we m ghi better

it

only an uncertainty as to Chronology

bear with

-^

for the raiftake meerly in
not fo dangerous (any further
it

•,

cumpuiation of times were
than the crcdibiHty of the hiftcry depends on the computation , as in point of antiquity ) if we were but certain that the perfuns and adions related of them were fuch
But that which adds much to
as they are reported to be.
the confiiftonxi A uncertainty oi Heathen hiflory^ is, thefre-

which are more hard to be difcoverno authentick hiftories of thofe times
extant , which hath both given occafion to variety of impoftures , and much hindred their dilcovery.
For the curiofiiy of men leading them back into a fearch after ancient rimes, it makes them exceeding credulous in embracing
whatever pretends to give them any condud through thofe
And the world
dark and obfcwre paths of ancient hiftory
hath never been wanting of fuch as would be ready to
abufeihe fimple credulity of well-meaning, but lefs wary
qnency

of I^Kfojiures^

ed, in that there are

:

men

but thofe ages have been mo^feracioits in the yrodnliion
of fuch perfons, which have pretended to more Learning
The pretence of Learning made fuch perthan they had.
fons appear , and the want of it made them not be difco•,

Thus it was not only of old among the Chaldean
vercd.
and Jtgyftian Priefts , and the Grecian Poets and Hiflo'
nans ^ of whom we ha^e fpoken already^ but even among
thofe who might have learned more truth from the Reli^
gion they proTefftd , than to think it flood in need of their
lies.
For there can be no greater difparagement offered to
truth, than to defend it with any thing but it felf, nothing
laying truth fo open to fufpicion, as when falfhood comes
to be its advocate : And a falfe teftimony difcovered, doth
more prejudice to a good caufe, than it could any ways
ad-
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advantage

it,

were

it

not difcovered

and the^e'are their

^

labours have been as ferviceable to the world who Lave difcovered Jmpofi^res , as thofe who have directly maintained
truth againft

dangerous,

its

open oppofers
they appear

in that

therefore are with

more

,

thole being fo

much more

in the difguife of cruih,

and
Such a one

difficulty difcovered.

m

that i^nis fatms that appeared in a kind of tvpUight
ihtChriflian world between the former darknefs of ^^r^^I mvan Anrifm^ and the approaching light of knowledge

was

•

nin5 Fiterbienfis

,

who

like

Hmntbal

in parting

the

Alp^

not finding a way ready to his mind, fets himfelf to burning the woods , and firing the rocks , and difTolving them

with vinegar to make a pafTage through them So Annius
being befet in thofe fnovQy and gray-headed Alps of ancient
:

and finding no way clear for him according to his
down all certain Recordsy to eat
throHgh the credit of undoubted Authors, to make a more
free pafTage for his own hillory , which he deducc\h fuitably to Scripture from the concurrent teflimony of ihe eldefl
hiftory

,

fancy, he labours to bHrn

Hiflorians.

To which

purpofe, a

New

Berofas^

M^nethoy

Thilo^ iJMetafihems ( as he miftook iov Me^afthems) and
Xenofhon muft put on a grave difguife, and walk abroad

the world with a mantle 0^ ayintiqmty about their fiioulders,
although they were nothing elfe but aery Fhdntafms , covered over with the Covol of the Monk^oi V'tterbo.
For be-

ing himfelf fomewhat

more

verfcd in the hiftory of thofe

were in the age he lived
he made that unhappy ufe of his skill , to play the Moun^
and to abufe the credulity of
tebank with his learning
thofe who havebetter/c/w^^c^i than palates^ and cm fooner
fwallow down vthe compofittons that are given them , than
Thus Aanms puis a good
find out the Ingredients of them.
face on his nevo-old zAnthors^ bids them be bold and confident, and they would fare the better : And the truch is
they tell their ftory fo pundually in all ciicumflances,in thofe
things which had no certain conveyance to poflericy, that
that were fu^cient ground to any intelligent perfon to queBut left his Authors fhould at any
(lion their authority.

elder times than generally perfons
in,

•,

time want an Interpreter to make out their

O

2

full

meaning

,

he
fets

9^

J
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Bodkr,

fos himfelf a large Commentary upon them :
he was the fittefl perfon in the world to do it
conderCy ejus

Annius

made

interpretari

eft

^

none

fo

fit

And
•,

certainly^

for cftjts eji

Annins

to explain

2iS

The whole ftury of this Impofturc, how he

himfelf.

the Infcriptions himfclf,.and hid them under ground,

how they were digged thence and brought to Annins how
Annim caufed them to be fent to the Ma^iftrateSj and after
-^

publiflled

^alg-

1^«

them

in the

^^^ ^y ^^^^ learned
niis Latinins,

From

St^^ 6.

equifage they are in, are

Antomus

j5/j7ji?p

a likr quarry to this,

,

large rela-

fvom Lati-

came out thofe other famous

Jhfcriftions^ walking under the fpecious tide

EthriifcarHm fragmenta

at

A^o^ufiinus^

wherein

,

of AratqktitatHm

many

befides

palpable

incongruities to the cufboms of thofe eldeft times, difco-

vered partly by Leo Allatius in his difcourfe concerning
them 5 there are fo many particular ftories and circumfiances related concerning iV<?^/?'s being in Italy^ and other
fo. far beyond any prababiliiy of reafon ,
wonder there are yet any perfons pretending

things,

that

a

to learn-

ing

,

who

fhould

build their difcourfes

upon

it

is

fuch rotten

But
and fandy foundations as thefe Infcriftions are.
though /x/o;^ might, Jupiter would. never have been deceived with a C/(2//^ indead of J^;^^ -fo, though perfons, unacquainted with the lineaments o^.tr^ishj may be eafily impofed on With appearances in (lead of her yet fuch per^
fons who have fagacity enough to difcern the air of her
comtenance from, tht, paint of forgeries ^ will aever fuffer
themfelves to.be over-reached by fuch vain pretenders.
But ihck Impoftors are like the Afirologers at Rome^^vtx:
and fo thefe are ever exbanifhed , and yet ever there
ploded by all lovers of rr^/^, yet always find fome to apAlthough it be more difficult
plaud and entertain them
;

•,

;

ro

do

fo

now

vantages for

in

the prefent light of kj^oyvledge^

/^^^r;?/;?^,

than

it

was

in

and

all

thofe elder times,

ad-

when

the Heathen Priefts pretended to the Ado?wpoLy af Learning among themfelves, and made it one of their great de-

keep all others in dependence on the ml elves, therc^by
up their vcmration the better among ilie people. And
therefore all the Records, ilvjy had oi Learn ir/g or Htftoryj

figns to

to keep

v/ere

Chap. 6
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afferted,

i

oi

andpreferved among th^ Priefis ,
any time oihcrs might get a view of them, they
were fure to preferve them in a pecnltar Charalicr diftind:
from that in civil and common ufe. By which means the
Heathen PnefisM^d all imaginable opportunities and conveniences for deceiving the fiijy people, and thereby keeping them in an obfequiow Ignorance , which is never the
Mother of any true Devotion^ but of the greateft Sufer-

were
and

carefully lockt up,

left at

flition..

It is well

known of

the Egyptian Priefls^

that the fa- SeB, 7.

creclCharaS:ers oi ihdr Temples wcvQ feldom

any but fuch

to

( the

were of

as

their

family

o'lod

/.

^

Pmy?^i?i?^ being there hereditary) or fuch other? as by

long, converfe had infiuuated theinfelves
^s

made known

own number and

in^o their fociety,

{omtoi ihtGreek^Philofophers "And. Hiftorians had done:

yet we have feme reafon to think they were not overand communicarive to fome of ihem, by the fiender
account they give of feveral things, which arc fuppofcd to
That the Phenibe well, known among the Egypt tans.
pecpdiar
and
jacred
had
their
Characters
too, is
Prisfis
cian
evident from the words of Philo Biblim concerning San-

And

free

chonia^hon^

He

tells

^^i^

if

we

take

Bochartm his Expofirion of them
was compared toli y^er^dnJTuv
:

us that his Hiftory

(JiVy

^>t?i/'(p9/f

A^fJiitHwv y^-ffJLuaa'iy

a

in

iZ

'nZit

^'{f^^- ^^""P-

yvwet^.cty ^^-^^"l*^'^-^-'^^*

with the Infer ipt ions in the Temples written in the A^^muletters^ which are known to few : Literal
tuneomm
((mhBochaytpn ) funt liter a Temp.lorum^ liter <& infacris ex^
the Temple of tlje
For. non is the Snn^ thence
cept£.
Phemcians
tlie
wordiipped
as
their principal
whom
Smi^
Deity under the name of Beel-famen^ the Lord of Heaven,
The fame Author tells us out of Diogenes Laertitu^^ ^of a
Book oi Democrttpis ^ <r§t^ ^^ ^v .CxiiJKivt. h^m' i^ctuucf.T.-av'

An

.nean

pn

0\::y.f^cr.p/.

^•^•"'^7.

^

bv which it is evident that the 7?«sit?jv/(3.7/^;2 Pr/>y?-f had their
[acred Characters too : And of a Te.flimony ot Theodoret of
^Toii 'E^LhrKoU victi^j'toi rt^i^nncv
2iW tht Grecian Temples^
X'-^sAk^^

'>^<^^f^'^^^^

y

^^

/?f«r.'>t«( T^;.s;i)e/cj/

J

th^

they

had

Bur that
fome ptcultar (hara^ers which were called facred.
learned Author thinks there is no necelTuy of und-erftand.

ing

it

peculiarly of the Grecians^

becaufe

i\\Q

Cretk^Fathcrs

<:(-^'^-'^
"^^

'

*

:

I

Origines Sacr^

ci
thers called

all

Teflimony

is

mony of
Sc^t 8.
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Heathens by the name of Greeks ; but if fo,the
the larger, and amounts to an univerfal Tefti-

Heathen Temples,

Neither was this only peculiar to them , if we believe
fome perfons of greater Learning than Judgement ^ who attribute this diflindion of [acred and vulgar QiaraEiers to
the JfM?ias well as others, but without any probability of
reafon.
For thefe learned men being ftrongly pofTefTed

with the opinion of the modern Jevff concerning the An^
tiquity of the prefent Hebrew Chara6iers^ and finding themfelves prefled not only with the Teflimeny of fome ancient
Rahbinsj but with the ftronger evidence of the ancient jlie^
kels 2ihout Solomons time, infcribed with the Samaritan letters , have at laft found this ^-v^iyw;;, that the Samaritan letters were in <vhlgar nfe ^ but the prefent Chara^ers were
then facred^ and not made common till after the time of the
But this feems to be a meer jhift found out by
Captivity.
fome modern Jews^ and greedily embraced by their Followers , becaufe thereby they arc in hopes to evade the
ftrength of the contrary arguments, which otherwifethey
can find no probable lolution of. And a meer fliift it will
appear to be, to any one that confiders on how little ground
of reafon it ftands ; For none of thofereafons which held

Charaders among the Heathens^ can
have any place among the Jews. For it was never any pare
of Gods defign to have the Law kept from the peoples view.
it is only
Truth is never fo fearful of being feen abroad
falfhood that walks under difguifcs, and muft have its hifor fuch a diflindion of

.

ding-places to retreat to

:

Nay, God

exprefly

commanded

duty of all the Jews^ to fearch and ftudy his Law,
could not d^o^ if it were locked up from them in
they
which
Did not God himfelf promulge it
2Xi unknown CharaBer,
among the people of Jfrael by the Miniflry of Mofes?

it

E

J

12 i^.

Deuc'.6, 8.

as a

did he not

command

it

to ht as frontlets between their eyesy

^"d /^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^ hands ( not that PhyUBeries fhould be
made of the Law to wear, as the Pharifees interpreted it ,
and others from them have miftaken) but that they fliould
have the Law in continual remembrance, as i£ it were alwaies between their eyes, and ingraven upon their hands.
Again,

'

Chap.

6.
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1

wefuppofethe Lavp to be among the people, but
iniW udgar char ^Eler^ I would fain know, vih^i fantiityy
majeftyj and amhonty there was in that char abler more than
in the words and matter ? and if there were, how comes
the vulgar ufe of it to be now here forbidden? and how
Again,

durri:

if

Ez^ra^ as

is

fuppofed, after the Captivity

,

profane fo

y^cr^^a thing by expofing itto (^ommon ufe ? But granting
them yet further, that it was lavpfnlj but not nfefnl to make
how comes
I demand then,
ufe of ihii facredcharaEier
that dtfufe to continue fo pundually till the time of Ez.ray
and that it fhould never bi divulged before? when there
was fo great reafon to make it common, fince the fquare
•,

letters are lefs operofe,

Samantariy which

is,

more expedite and facile, than the
when time ferves, uf^d as a pleafor

But yielding yet more, that the Sacred
ufed
for the anthentick coppy of the
only
was
Character
all differences of other coppies
decide
which
was
to
Law
[heir
(hift )
as
run
to
lail
fome
I appeal to any mans
which
(
reafon, whether this be not the moft improbable of ali ? For
how could fuch a coppy be the J^^^^ of all others , which
could not be read or underlload by thofe who appealed to
it ?
Or was the knowledge and reading of this character
peculiar to the High Priefiy and conveyed down as a Cabala
from one to another ? but how many incongruities would
their great Antiquity,

^

follow hence,

in

cafe

one High Priefl (hould

fon was capable of underltanding the letters

dk

before his

and fo that
Sacred treafure muft needs be loft
or had they it all by
injfiration , and under/lood the Sacred CharaUer by Vrim
and Thumnjtrn ? Thus every way, this opinion among the
y^iVJ is prc-ffedwith inconveniencies, but it was moft fuitable
to the Heathen Tricfts to maintain a Meum and T^ptm
between their own Charader and the vulgar ^ For hereby.'
they prohibited all prying into their myfteries by any, but
thofe who had the fame /.^r^r^/ with themfelves, and therefoiie were unlikely to difcover any thing that might lefTen
Whereas , had there been nothing but
their reputation.
Truth in their records , or that Trvdh had been for their
v/hat need had there been of fo great refervedJntereft ,
nefs and privacy ? but when the difcovery of truth would
,

•

un-

03
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undeceive the world,

I.

was their /«f^r^/ to lock it up, and
which might advance
themfelves and pi afe them
vjh\c\\ artifices ot theirs give
no imall ground to Queft ion the credibility of their Hpit

to give out fuch things to the vulgar^
•,

ftortcs,

we add what wepromifed in the /^y?/>/^c-f,
ihew the want of credibility \n tht rtport of ancient times
among them, which vras H'oionhj dejj^ivcnefy and «wfrtairjtyj but apparent partiality to thcnfelves^ and inconfiftency
Efpecially if

Seci*9*

to

How evident is it in all thefe Nations we
with each other.
have fpoken to, how much they ftriveto/wW/^r^? ther^p/^t at ion of their own. Nation, and to that end blend the Hiftory of other Nations with their own, tomaketheusfeem
> How
much do the Egyptians tell us of the
of
their ancient Laws and Government ? and
excenency

the greater

own Hiftories, that no fixh
Kings as they fpeak of? Can
we think that fuch Kings as Chemmis and the reft of them,
who built thofe vaft ftrudures of the Pyramids , and imployed myriads of men for fo many years for the doing
of them, would be content to be fo dieted by their Laws^ as
Hecati^m and Diodorm tell us they were to be ? Nay it
feems to be very fufpicious , that the great enterprifes of
and fome think
their famous Sefoojis are meerly fabulous
an attributing to themfelves, what was done by tht ^ffyrian
By which we may guefs, what to
Emperotir in his time.
think of the great Conqitefts of Ofir is and Ifis^ and their fubAnd it is trioft eviduing aimoft the whole world to them.
dent how partial the Egyptians are in difTembling their
as is clear in the ftory odht Conqnefl of
^rcateft lofTes^
yet how evident

is it,

from

taws were obferved by

their

their

j

Lih^i,

Pharao Neco by Nebi^ichadnez^zar , Jer. 46. 12. of which
there is not the leaf! mention in Herodotns or Diodorm-^
But on the contrary, Herodotm tells us this NccoSy as he
and the fto-calls him, conquered the Syrians 2it Magdalos
him
fcrms
and
in
of
f^'aphres
to
be
only adifry
Amafis
gtiife of Neb/4chadnez.zars C'onqueft
only left men fhould
think them conquered by a Forraij^nery they make Aryiafn
CO be an Egyptian Plebeian^
Again, what a vaft number
(^^ Cities doth Dtodorpts tells us of that were in Egypt in
•

•,

•

«I;^'or.;.

I.

their

,
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ajfertcd.

than 18000. when yet himftlf
of Vtolom^m Lagi there were
reckoned but fomewhat above 3000 Cities, and then ^gypt
was the moft fofnUm that ever it had been. How protheir eldefl:

confcfTeth

times? no

in

the

lefs

time

bable doth this ibund, that in ihofe eldeft times {>jch vaft

multitudes of Cities fhould be ereded
is

But the truth

?

is,

it

not unfuitable to their opinion of the produdion of the

firftm.n, which werecaufed, fay they, by the hcatoi Smi^
and [he mud of Nihi6 and it is certain then they might hz
for there could be
the moft foppiioHs Nation in the world
no dtkdi as to either efficient or material caufe, there being
mud enough to produce Myriads , and the Sun hot enough
to impregnate \i.
The p^rf/W/Vy of oiher Nations hath been
already difcourfed of in ourpafTage; and folikewife hath
their rr-utual repugnancy to , and inco/ififtency with each
other
Which yet might be more fully manifefted from
•,

:

:

the comradtciions

in

reference

to the

iALgyptian Hiftory

between JUanctho^ Herodotm^ Diodorus, Dicearchus^ Era^
as to the j4jfyrian
tofihenes, and all who have fpoken of it
Ewpire between Herodotus .Diodorus^md julius (lAfricanus
as to the Perfian Empire between Herodotus and Ctefias and
thofe in no inconfiderable things, as is evident in Pkr/>^j his
excerpta out of him.
Among the Grecians vj^ have already difcovered it as to their Hiflory and Geography and if
we fhould enter into their Theology ^ and the Hiftory of
-,

-^

,

.

.,

^^^
v

-^

that,
if

a

we

fhould find their oiher differences inconfidera'

le,

compared with thefe. Oi which we may parilv make
con je dure by the incredible fpight tha: Is born by the

Greek, Authors ^ as
towards Suemerus Siculus ,
ftory of Jupiter , which he
gdden pilUr
the Temple
graveft

m

Straho, Plutarch^ and others,
for offering to deliver the Hi-

fauh, he tranfcribed from ihe
of Jupiter Triphyllius in Pan-

chotis.

But I fuppcfe enough hath been difcovered already , to
prove that there is no credibihty in any 0^ thofe Heathen Htflories^ which pretend to give an account of ancient times

,

there being in

all

of them

P

fo

much A^k^
and

•
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and confufion , To
5 fo great uncertainty
and inconfiftency with each other. It remains now that I proceed to demonftrate the credibility
of that account of ancient times , which is reported in
the Sacred Saiptures, which will be the fecond part of
our Task,
infufficlency

much

partiality

B:0

OK

C hap.

I

The Truth of Scripure-Uifiory averted.

.

\
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The

certainty of the

11

I.

Writings ofMofes.

In order to the p-oving the truth of Scripwe-hifiory^ fever at
The firfi concerns the reajonableHyfothefes laid down.
the
ancient
Hifory of the world in fome
nefs of preferring
the
importance
Records^
certain
from
of the things^ and
the inconveniences

,

.

or conflant Revelation,

contrary largely anfwered„

-^iiTi^
T

(A
-N

n Aving fufficiently demonftrated the want SiB,
of credibility in the account of ancient
[/|1

times

|(|J

made

\h

^J

^

ofmeer tradition

The fecond concerns the certainty that the Records under
Mofes his name , were undoubtedly his. The certainty of
a matter of faB enquired into in general^ and proved as to
this particular by univerfd confent^ and fettling a Com^
mon^wealth upon hvs Laws* The impoffibility of an Impofiure
OA to the writings of Mofes demonfirat ed. The pleas to the

Scriptures

:

given by thofe Nations

,

who

"it

have

the greateft

pretence to Learning
and Antiquity in the world, we now pro-

ceed to evince the credibility and certainty
of that account which is given us in facred
In order to which I (hall premife thefe following

Hypothefes,
It ftands to the greatefl reafon^ that

an account of things "%«
fo concerning and remarkable^ jhould fiot be always left to the
uncertainty of an oral tradition ^ but Jhould be timely entred

^Z

inte

t^

1

Or tome's Sacrx:
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into certain Recordsy to be freftrvedto the mcTKory of poftc"
For it being of concernment to the world, in order
rtty.

to the eftablifhraent of belief as to future' things, to be fuU
ly fetled in the belief that allthijigs fafi were managed by
jbh^ne frovidence^ there muft- be lome certain Records of

•

fonncr agcs , or elfe the mind of man will be perpetually
hovering in the greartft uncertainties: Efpeciaily where
there is ibch a mutual dependence and concatenation of one
thing with another, as tnere is in all the Scripture-hiftory.
For lake away but any one of the main foundations of the
Mofdical htfiory, all the fafcrftruQHre will be exceedingly
wcakned , if it doth not fall quite to the ground. For
mans obligation to obedience unto God , doth neceiTarily
fgppofe his original to be from him ^ his hearkning to
any propofals of favour from God, doth fuppofe his ayipofl^.fie and fall ^ Gods defigning to lliew mercy and favour
to fitilcn man, doth fuppofe that there muft be fome way
whereby the Great Creator muft reveal himfelf as to the
conditions on which iallen man may exped: a recovery '^tht
revealing of thefe conditions in fuch a way whereon a fufpicioiu ( becaufe guilty ) creature may firmly rely, doth luppofe io certain a recording of them, asmaybeleaft liable
to any fufpicion of impofture or deceir.
For although
nothing elfe be in it felf necefTary from God to ma^y. in order to his falvation , but the bare revealing in a certain
way the tcr?ns on which he muft exped it ^ yet confidcnng the unbounded naiurc of Divine goodnef , re—
fpeding not only the good of fome particular perfons
but ot the whole fociety of mankind^ it ftands to the
greateft reafon that

fuch

a

revelation Should be

{0 pro-

poundedj as might be with equal certainty conveyed to the
community of mankind, Which could not wiih any fuch.
^

evidence o( credibility be done by private and particular
revelations ( which give fatisfadion only to the inward fen^
fes

of the partakers of them

^ as

by a publick recording

of.

the matters of Divine revelation by fuch a perfon whaJs
enabled to give the world all reafonable fatisfaciion ,
that

his

what he did

own head,

was not of any private dt-fign of.
it by no lefs than
Divide

but that he was deputed to

Chap.

I

Divine

The

.

Tmth ofScripture -Hifiory ajjened.

authcrity.

reafoii, that

And

therefore

it

j

cp

ftands to the higheft

where 'Divine revelation

is

necejfary for the

certain requ'ring of ajfent^ the matter to be believed fhould

have

a

certain uniform conveyance to

that perpetually

making known

mens minds, rather than

New

revelations fhould be required for the
of thofe things 5 which being once r^ccr^f^

are not lyable to fa many imvofl ureses the other way might
For then men are
have bten under pretended Revelations,
to a continual] tryall of every

not put

perfon pretending

Divine revelation, as to the evidences which he brings of
Divine authority^ but the great matters of concernment being already recorded and attefted by
the truth of

the things

,

their

all

rational evidence as to

minds therein

without being under a continual hefitancy^

left

reft fatisfied

the Revelation

of one fhojld contradict 2iX\Qi\\tr,
For fuppoling that God had left the waiters of Divine c
revelation unrecorded at aH^ but left them loht difv over ed
in every age by a [pint of prophecy^ by fuch a multitude asmight be fufficient 10 inform the world of the truth of the
cannot but conceive that an innumerable com-'
things
pany of croal^n^ Enthafiafis would b^ continually pretending coww/'/y^^'^/j from Heaven, by which the minds of men
would be left in continual diflracHon , becaufe they would
have no cerrain infallible rules given them , whereby tO'
difference the ^ood and evil fpirit from each other. But now
fuppofing Gcd to infpire fome particular perfons, not only
•,

We

to reveal) but to record

Divine

truths, then

whatever evi-

dences can be brought attefting a Divine revelation in

prove the undoubted certainty and

will likewife

them

,

infallibility

cf thofe writings, itbeing impoilible that perfons employed
by a God of truth Ihould make it their defign to impofeupoa.
the world

6Wdid

^

which gives us

a rational account^

not fufFer the Hiflory of the

recorded^ but

made choice of

vcor'ld-

why

to \k

the iv//^ftill

fuch a perfon to record

it^

^n-

who-

gave abundant evidence to the world that he afted no priwas peculiarly employed by G'(?^ himfelf for
the doing of it, as will appear afterward?,
Befides , wefind by our former dlfcourfe, how lyable the mofi certain
tradition is to be corrupted in progrcfs of time, where there
vate defign, but

P

3

are.c

n

-,

no

Smy£

Ortgincs

Book IL

:

no ftanding records , though it were at firft delivered
by per fons of undoubted credit. For we have no reafon to

are

doubt, but

thsit

the tradition of ihc old world

ihtconfequences oi

it,

with the nature

an.d

^

tht fiood^nd

worjhrp of the

God, were at firft fpread over the greateft part of the
world in its firft fUntations yet we fee how foon for want
of certain conveyance , all the ancient tradition was corrupted
triie

•,

and abufed into^the greateft Idolatry, Which might be
wondered at, had it been only in ihofe parts which were
furtheft remote from the (eat of thofe grand tranfadions

*lefs

-^

was even among thofe families who had
the neareft refidence to the place of them, and among thofe
perfons who were not far off in a lineal defcent from the
perfons mainly concerned in them ^ as is moft evident in the
family out of which Abraham came ( w^ho was himfelf the
tenth from iV^^/? ) yet of them it is faid , th^t they ferved
How unlikely then was it, ihu this tradition
^^^^^ Gods,
but thus

'
I

7ofb.i4. i;

we

fhould be

God had

find

it

afterwards preserved

entire

peculiarly chofen to himfelf,

,

when

were

fo

the

people

mixed among

the Egyptians J and fo prone to the Idolatries of the Nations
round about them, and that even after God had given them

a written Law attefled with the greateft miracles f what
would they have done then , had they never been brought
forth of Agypt by fuch figns and wonders , and had no cer-

memory of former ages?

tain records left to preferve the

Thus we fee how much it ftandsto
fo memorable things fhould be

the greateft reafon, that

digefted

into facred re-

cord?.
-

We have

rt
*

^

*

Mofes wa^ the author of the
hav-e of any matter of
time
at
great
a
m.
are to
done
from
difiance
faEi
of
fo
confidcr that there are two very diftind queftions to be
thought of concerning a Divine Revelation to any perfon
and thofe are
at a confiderable diftance of time from us
what evidences can I e given that the matters recorded are of a
true divine revelation-^and what evidence we have of the truth
Qf the matter of foci ^ that fitch things were recorded, by fuch
They who do not carefully diftinguifh between
perfons.
a^ great certainty that

records going under his name^ as

we can

We

-,

\X\dt

two

queftions, will foon run thcmfelves into an inextricable

m
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Chap.

I

tricable

labyrinth

.

,

when they

feek to

either

under/land

themfelveSj or explain to others the grounds on which they
beUeve the Scrtftnres to be the Word of God, The firll ftep

order to which aiuftbe the proving the hndoubted certainof the matter of faE\ or the truth of the Hiftory, that fuch
ferfons were really exiftent^ and did either do or record the
HI

ty

things

we

who

fpeak of: After this, fucceeds the other to prove,

realexiflcnce of the things, but that the perfe/gs
recorded the things were affifted by an infallible jptrit ^

not only

iXv^

then there can be no reafon at

cords are the

which

at

Word

of

we

prefent

all

to doubt

The

God.

enquire after

firfl
,

,

bat thofe re-

of thefe,

is,

that

the certainty of the

Records under the name of aJMofts
And here it will be moil unreafonwere* undoubtedly his.
able for any to feek for further evidence and demon Ihat ion of
it, thanthew^/Tfr to be proved is capable of.
But if they
matter of fad

fliould

,

that the

1 fuppofe

,

we have

fufficienc

reafon to demonflrate

the folly of fuch a demand, and that on thefe accounts.
1.

Whoever

Mathematical

yet undertook to hx'mgwatters

defnonftrations

,

oi^ ftci into
or thought he had ground to

j^

was not proved in
Mathematical way to him ? who would ever undertake
to prove that Archimedes
2.^ killed at Syracufe by any of
the demonftrations he was then about ? or that Euclide was
the undoubted Author of the Geometry under his name >
or do men queilion thefe things for want of fuch demonfira-_
tions ? Yet this is all we at prefc-nt defire , but the fame
liberry here which is ufed in any thing of a Uke naqueftion the certainty of any thing that

a

w

ture.
2. I d

mand of

who

denyes this moral cerwhether he doth queftion
every th'ng in the world, which he v/as not prefent atJthe
doing of himfelf ? If he be peremptorily refolved to believe
nothing but ipW he yi'f^, he is fie for nothing but a voyage
to Jntioynz^ or to be foundly ptrq^cd\v\i\\ Hellebore io^^^o.
him from ihok clo^idy humoHrs that make him fufped the
whole world to be an impofl-are. But we cannot fuppofe
any man fo defbitute of reafon, asto qucfcion the truth, of
every matter of fad which he doth not fee himfelf if her
tainty to

the ]^erfon

hft fitfficient

for an afftnt

2»:

,

5

.

.

•

-

•
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firn?Iy believe any thing, there muft be fuppofed
grounds to induce him to fuch a belief.
And then
what ground can there be to queftion ihe certainty of fuch
things which have as great evidence as anv of thofe things
have wliich he moft firmly believes ? and this is all we defire
from him.
3. Do we not fee that the moil concerning and weighty
atitonsoi mens livesy are built on no oihcr foundation .haii
this moral certainty ? yet men do not in the Itaitque/lion the
truth of the thing they rely upon
As is moft evident in all
titles to eflates derived from Anceflors^ either by donation or
pnrchafe : In all trading which goes upon the moral certainty^ that there are fuch places as the Indies^ or France^ or

doih then
fufficient

:

In

Spain^ dec.
that I

have but

*

and

this

this ?noral certainty

is
;

the

way

is

fuch a place, as

thither; for thefe

we

for the contrary to both thefe

and the ajjirmatives are indcmonfir able.
In
is a pojfibility of being poifoncd
by every bit of meat or drop of drink do we therefore
continually doubt, whether we fhall be fo or no ? Chiefly
this is feen in all natural affeBion and piety in Children towards Parents , which undoubtedly fuppofe the truth of
that, which it was /wp<7j[/i^/^ they could htvpitneffesoiih^mfelves
their coming out of their <iJMothers Vfonbs*
viz.,
And doth any one think this fufficient ground to queftioa
are poffible

Ij

joHrnyings, that there

all

am going to,
,

eating and drinking there

%

•,

•,

Mother , becaufe the contrary is impollible to be demonftrated to him? In fhort, then, either we muft dtftroy
all Hiftorical faith out of the world , and believe nothing
his

artefced ) but what we fee our
acknowledge, that a moral certainty
h a flnfiicient foundation for an undoubted affent^ not fuch a
ont^cui non pcufi fubeffcj-alfum^ but fuch a one cui non fuhefl
dubiur/) ^ i' e, an dffent nridoHbted^ though not infallible.
By which we fee whatliitlc reafon the dAtheifl on one {\iiit
can have to queftion the truth of the Scriptures ^ as to the
and what little ground the Paptfls on the
Hifiory of it
other ^id^ have to make a pretence of the neceffityoi tnfallibity^ as to t!ic propofal of fuch i!^in;;^s wliere moral certainty is
fitfficienty that is, to the matter of falL
(

though never fo

felves, or clfe

we

much

miifl:

•,

Which

Chap.
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Which

now come

I

viz. that the writings

to prove, as to the fubjed in

of Mofes are Hndonbtedly

hiSj

"

hand ^
which

115
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i. An nniverfal confcnt of
prove by a nv(?/o/^ argument
able
to
the truth of the things in
know
were
who
hefi
ferfons^

I

:

2.

c^ucflion,

The

n/ofi

aCommonwealth ufon the Laws
The Hniverfall Confent of perfons

fctling of

delivered by Mofes.

I .

capable of jndghig in the Cafe in hand,
1 know nocliing
mind can pollibly dcfire

the moft fcrupulous and inquifuive
in

order to fatisfadion, concerning any matter of fad, beperfons who have a

yond an univcrfai Confent of futh

it than we can have
have livtd nearefi: thofe
times when the things were done, and iiave beft undeiTtood
the affairs of the times when the things were pretended to

greater capacity of kj^owing the truth ot

And

thofe are

fuch perfons

all

:

who

be done.
Can we pofTiblyconceive, that among the people
of the Jews^ who were fo exceedingly prone to tranfgrefs
the Law of zJkfofes, and to/^//into Idolatry, but if there
had been any the leaft fufpicion of any falfity or impofture
in the writings of Mofes^ the ringleaders of their revolts
would have fufficiently promulged it among them , as the
moft plaufible plea to draw them off from the worfhip of
the true 6"^.^ Can we think that a Nation and religion fo
realigned as the Jewtjlj w.re , could have efcaped dtfcoveryy
if there had been any dtceit in it, when {o many lay in wait
continually to expofe them to all Contumelies imaginable?

Nay, among

themfelves in their frequent Apoflafics^

occafions given for fuch a pretence,

how

and

cotnes this to be

never heard o^^ nor in the leaft queflioned, whether the Law
was undoubtedly of Mofes bis writing or no ? What an
excellent plea

Dan

would

and Bethel

Gtriz^im^

:

this

have been for Jeroboams Calves in
Samaritans Temple on Mount

for the

could any

have been Yalkd

the leaft fufpicion

2imoi\gi\itm^ conctxx\\x\gt\\Q authenticknef
tal records of the Jewifj

obfervable, the fews

Commonwealth

who were

f

o'i

\ht

fundamen-

And which

is

moft

a people ftrangely fufpiciotu

and incredulous^ while they were fedavA clothed with mira^
cles , yet could never find ground to queftion this.
Nay ,
and yl/c/^j himfelf , we plainly fee, was hugely c^-zz/V^fi^ by

many of the

Ifraelites even in the

wildernef y as

Q^

is

evident
in

,

Corjfpiracyoi Corah and his complices, and that on
very ground, that he took^too much upon htm ^ how unlikely then is it, that amidil fo many enemies he fliould dare.

this

to venture any thing into fuhlick^ records^

which was not
or undertake to prefcribe a Lamp to

moft undoubtedly trne^

I

? Or that after his own age
any thing fhould come out under his name, which w uld
not be prefently deteded by the emulatoHrs of his glory ?

oblige the people to pofterity
'

I

What

I.

then,

is

the thing

felf incredible ?

it

Mofes (hould write the records we fpeak
they able to underftand the truth of it ?
who were in the fame age, and conveyed

1

tain

tradition to

conftantly

part

/^f/^e-y^

mihihtn

pofterity

lives

Or

>

What?

it?

2ix\(i

that

What ?

not

not thofe

down by

it

who would

,

a cer-

did not the Jfraelttes

not they,

fort Hnes

mt^

Were

furely
of.

all

fooner

than admit any variation

^

or akeration.as to their La\^ ?

S(B* S*

||,

I'

II.'

miht

r

^
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Well, but

if

we

fhould ftippofe the whole

partial to themfe he s^

and that

J ewi^) Nation

memory of
they
^^
Mofes,
attribute
a
their
great
fhould
ancient
ferfon
fo

'

Law^ and records to

hi?n

can imagine in this Cafe

dow
J'..-

I,

out of honour to the

:

Which

^

Yet

of reafon pretended.

Jews under Mofes

that Infidelity

its felf

cannot be with any fha-

For,

Who were thofe pfr/^;;/,

to the

is all

this

his

who

did give out this

Law

name ? Certainly they , who
which is received by common

undertake to contradi^ that
confent ^ muft bring ftronger and clearer evidence than that
on which that confent is grounded or elfe \\\^vl exceptions

,

'

•

deferve to be rejeded with the higheft indignation.
tj

i,

What

proof can be then brought, that not only the 7^ W'^P -^^f'^^^/
but the whole C^r//?/<^;2 world hath been fo lamentably hefooled to believe thofe things with an undoubted aflent,
which are only the contrivances of fome cunning men ?
2. At what time could thefe things be contrived? Either
while the memory of Mofes and his actions were remaining^
or afterwards. Firft, how could
memory was remaining f for then
their memories^ that

it

was

it

all

poffibly be

things

were

when

,

his

(o freflj in

imfoffible a thing of this univerfal

nature could be forced of him.

If after, then I

whether the people had obferved the

Law

demand,

of Mofes before
or

Chap.
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1

or no? \imt^ then they mufl certainly know it at the time
for had it been front
of its fremtilgation to be counterfeit
MdfeSj it would have been obferved before their times >;^'
it XV a^ obferved before^ then either continually down from the
^time of Mojesy or not ? If continually down, then it was of
Mofes his doing, if we fuppofe him to have had that authority
among the people which the ohjcUian fuppofeth ^ // mt^ ihcn
•,

-,

more difficult inch a counbe
becaufe
the
Conftitnttons
which A^afts
terfeiting could
had left among them, would have remained in their memories
whereby they would eafily rejed all fretences and counterfeits.
ftill

the nearer zJMofes his time, the
.,

3. How can we conceive the Nation of the Jews would
have ever embraced fuch a Law , had it not been of Mjfes
his enading among them in that ftate of time when he did?
For then the people were in fitteft capacity to receive a Law^

being

grown

a ^r^^/- people^

%

and therefore necejfary to have

Laws ^ newly delivered from bondage^ and therefore wanting
Laws of their own and entring into afetledflate of Common^

wealthy which was the moft '^xo'^txfeafon of givina Laws,
The(e confiderations make it fo clear, that it is almofi:
impojfible

their

conceive the Nation of the Jews could have
given to them but at the time of their being in

to

Laws

the wildernep

fuppofe

we

before

,

they were fetled

thefeX^w? J

the gover'ftment and the national fetclcment
his

name

•,

Canaan,

in

Vor

prefent, to gratifie fo far the ob,eUion^ that
were brought forth long after the conftitutton of

at

how

improbable^ nay

Laws of

how

,

tmpoffwle

under Mofes.
is

it

to alter

Nation after long feitUr/ient f
what confufion of inter efls doth this bring ? what difturhance
among all forts of people^ who muft be dijfeifcd or their rig htSy
and brought to fuch ftrange unwonted cujioms fd feemmgly
againft their tnterefts , as many of the Conflitutions among
the Jewsvjtt^} For can we imagine, that
people always

the fundamental

a

:i

devoted to their

own

had been quietly
fettled in their Land, by Conflitutions after the cullom of
other Nation?, prefently under a pretence of a coppy of
Laws found ( that were pretended to be given by one in
former ages of great efleem , called Mofes) throw opemW
their

former

intereft^ w^ould after

itjclofures

,

it

and pare with their former Lawf^

QLZ

for

Seci 6^

j

6

:
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for thefe of which they have

thofe that told

among

the

it

them

Romans

•,

?

no evidence^ but the words of

We

have a clear inftance for

ah hough there were great

given of the Hndonbted certainty^

that the bookj

this

evidence

found in

Nnwii'i grave by VetUim were his , yet becaufe they were
adjudged by the Senate to beagainfl ihe prefenc Law's., they
wtre without funher enquiry adjudged ro be burnt. Was
not here the greateft likelyhood that might be , that ihefe
fliould have taken place among the Romans^ for the great
veneration for wifdom which Numa was in among them, and
the great evidence that thefe ^txt certain remainders oi his ,
wherein he gave -a true account of the fuferftitions in ufe
among them ? yet left the flate fliould be nnfetled by ir,
they were prohibited fo much as a publick view , when the
Fr<£tor had [worn they were again ii the eftab'i (hed Laws,
Gan we then conceive the Jewijh Nation would have embraced fo hnrdenfome and ctrerr.omom a Law as A'iofes\ was,
had it been brou?,ht among them in fuch a wav as the booh, s
of Nitmay though with all imaginable evidence , that it was
nndonbtedly htSy efpecially when they were engaged to the
ohfervatton of fome Laws or cuftoms already, by which the'r
(Commonwealth had been eftablifhed ? And with all thefe
Laws ot Mofes feeming fo mi;ch againft the interefl and
good husbandry of a Nation^ as all the neighbour Nations
thought, who for that accufed them to be an idle and
floathftd people y as they judged by their refling wholly one
ddy in feven^ the great and many folcmn feajisthcy had^ the
repairing of all the males to Jerufalem thrice a year
the Sab'
hatical years^ years of Jubilee^ Sec, Thefe things were apparently againft the interffi of fuch a Nation^ whofe great
So that it is
fabfiflcnce was upon paflurage and agricultm-e.
evident thefe /^/W7jrefped:ed not the outward interefi o( iht
Nation y. and fo could not be the contrivance of any Politir
c/^«j among them, but did immediately aim at the W^r of
the G'^^'^whom they ferved, for whom they were to part even
v/ith their civil interefls : The doing of which by a people
generally takers notice of for a particular Love of their own
concernments^ is an impregnable argument \k\t^t Lf,ws co\A^
uot take place among them , had they not been. given, by
•,

A^'iofe^
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1

y

time of i\\t\\:nnfcttlementy and that their future
fettlement did depend upon their prefenr cbfervatton of them ^
which is an evidence too that they could be of no lefs than dt-

M^fes

at the

was to prove at prefent.
undoubtedly
Mo[es\
Were not
4*
whence (liould ihe neighbctir Nations 3houtih^ J'ews notwithftanding the hatred of the jewijh Religion , retain fo

vine

original'.

Which was more
thefe

ihan

I

writings

•

^tti* 7.

venerable an opinion of the vcifdom of Mofes f The Egyi^accounced him one of their Pnefts f\vhich notes the

^//^A/j

cfteem they had of his learning

)

as

appears by the teflmo-

M^^ethohy Jofcphm, CAppJi Bib,
'• ^^>''^ inDiodor}^ Sic^ih^^^^^ks of him with great r^y^^^ among the
famous Legijlfi.toptrs^ and (b doih Strabo , who fpcaks in ^^^i^'^*^^^*
commendation of the Religion eftabUHied by him.
TIi^
ntes produced cat qI Cbdiremon and

-i-

Longinm is fuiiiciently known, that Mofes wai
man of any vulgar wit ( X '^^'/j^v <^-h ) Chalcidtm tails

teilimony of
no

him

'^

Mofes Cakhough

I mufl not difT.mble
C^akidiu^ hach been, I think^ undefervedly reckoned
among heathen writers^ though he comments on Plato's Timam^ it being moil: probably that he was a C^rtflianPla- pj^ptonift, which might more probable make Vayiinns call him
circumforanenmblateroncm ) but though we exempt Chalc/Wi;/;f out of the number of thofe//f^r/i?fw,, who have born
fapienttjfi.r.y^

that

teilimony to the wifdom of Mofes, yet there are number
enough befides him pi oduced by 'fnfiin Alartyr, Cyrill^ and
others, whofe evidence is clear and full to make us undouhtedly believe

and

,

,

^^

,

^^^^'^

^^ ^^^^ ^.^ ^^

vlriJeLch/tjt,
2.
/.

that there could never have

been fo univerfal
concerning the writino-s and
had they nOt been certainly his, and con-

Mjjint err lifted a tradition

Lavi's of

veyed'

Mofis,

down

prefent age.

in a continual

Which

fucccfllon

w:!! be yet

more

from
clear,

time to our

his
if

we

in the fecond places that the ?i:^JionnlConfiitmion

confider

and

fettle*

mentofthejews,

did defend on the ^rmh of the Laws and
writings of Mofes.
Can we have more tiidoubted evidence
that, there were fuch perfons asSo/*??/, Lycurgmy and iVw-

ma,

and that the Lavps bearing their niiues were theirs
,
///y?£?r)/ of the feveral Common-wealths o^ Athens
Sparta, and Rome , who were governed by thofe Laws ?
When writings vc^ not of general concernment, thev may be
than the

(^3

more

.

I-
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more

eafily

friviledges

cmnterfeited but when they concern ihe ri^htSy
and governnfent of a Nation , there will be
-^

,

enough whofe tmerefl will lead them to prevem mpofiiires.
It is no eafie matter to firge a M>igna Charta^ and to invent
Laws mens caution and prHdeyice is never fo qmckzfig^ted
as in matters which concern their f/^^irfj Sind freeholds.
The
•,

general interefl oimen lyes contrary to fuch impoftures, and
therefore they will prevent their obtaining among them. Now
the Laxiu Oi Mofes are incorporated into the very Republick^
of the Jews J and their fubiiftence and Government depends
upon them^ their Religion and Laws are fo interwoven one
with the other , that one cannot be broken off from the
Their right to their temporal pojfejfisns in the land
oiher*
of Canaan depends on their owning the Soveraignty of God
who gave them to them ^ and on the truth of the Hiftory
recorded by Mofes concerning the promifes made to the
So that on that account it was impoffible
Patriarchs,
ihofe Laws (hould be counterfeit on which the welfare of
a Nation depended , and according to which they were
governed ever fince they were a iV^er/o;?. Sothat I fhallnow
take

it

to be fufficiently proved, that the writings under the

name 0? Mofes were nndonhtedly

his

-^

for none,

who

ac-

knowledge the Laws to have been his, can have the face to
deny the Hiftory j there being fo neceflary a connexion beand thj bool^ot Gene/ts being nothing elfe but
tween them
a general! and very neceflary introdnBion to that which follows. I deny not but the hiftory ot^ Mofcs might, according to
the tradit ion oi the Jews, and ihe belief of others, be revifcd
•,

by Ez^va or the men of ihe^r^^^r Synagogue after the Jews return from captivity, as appears by the names oi places^ and
other pafiages not fuitabic to the time of Mofes , but I utter*
ly deny that the Pentateuch was not of A f^fes his penning, or
that it was only a CoilecMon out of the Diary es and Annals of
the Nation: lor throughout the Scripture the very hiftorical
paflagcs are attributed to Mofes^ and in all probability the
'Samaritan Pentateuch bears dm e before the Captivity-^ by
whi( h

it flill

appears

th:i.t

tliole

Looks are truly ihe books of

A^ofes*

CHAP.

-

Chap.

2

The Truth ofScripure-H'ifiory ajfertea.

.

CHAP.
Mofes

i

jp

II.

knowledge of what he wrir.

his certain

Th: third Hypothejts concerm the certainty of the matter of
Mofes his Hiftory that gradhaUy proved: Ftrfi , Mofes
^

knowledge cleared^ hyhjs edhc^^tion^ and experience^and
His education' ia the vpifdom of
certain information.
j£gypt vfhat that xvas% The old ^^gyptiaa learning en^
his

•

Egyptian Priefis,
Mofes reckoned among them for h^s knowledge. The MaDivine , and Moral Learni?Jg of
thematic al , Natural
The
jEgypt
their Political xvifdom mofl confiderahle*
qviiredmto-^the conveniences for it^Ofthe

,

:

advantao-e of Mofes above the Greeks Philofophers, as to
Mofes himfelf an eye-vcitnefof mofi
reafon,
of his hiflory : the certain uninterrupted tradition of the

wifdom and

other part

among

the

Jews

,

manifefted by rational evi-

dence,

HAving

way, we come to the third Sech i.
There are as manifefi proofs of Hyp. 3,

thus far cleared our

Hypothefis, which

is,

and certainty of the Hifiory recorded by
any can be given concerning any thing which we
yield the ftrmeft ajfcnt mto. Here it rauft be conndered, that
we proceed in a way of rational evidence to prove the troth of
the thing in hand, as to which, if in the judgcnaent of inathe Undoubted truth

Mofes

,

as

arguments produced be ftrong enough
mind ^ It is not material, whether
every wrangling Atheifi will fit down contented wich thena.For ufually perjj^ns of that inclination rather than jndge^
ment^ are mor^cfolved againft light, than mcjuifitive after
and rather feek to ilcp ihe chinks at which any light
it 5
might come in, than open the windows for the free and
chearful entertainment of it.
It will certainly be fiafficfenc
to make it appear, that no man can deny the truth of that
part of Scripture which we are now fpeaking of, without
partial perfons the

to convince an unbyaffed

offering manifefi violence to his

own facnltieSy and making

.

/

.

it

appear

:
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appear to the world, that he is one Vvholly for Taken of his
own rcafon ; which will be fatisfad:orily done, if we can
clear ihefe things;

th,u

^irfl^

it

morally impojfible

]vas

Moks fi!onld be ignorant
andfo

of the things he imdertook^to write of^
Seeonaly^ That it wod utterly i/fthe deceived hir/.felf,

he fionld have any defign in deceiving others in reportThirdly y That it w certain from all rational evidence^
that he hath not deceived the Vforld^ but that his Hifiory is

poffihlc

ing

it.

nndoubtedly true,

.Firft,

That it woi morally

impojfible

Mufes

deceived himfelfy or be ignorant of th£ things which
Two things are rcquifite to prevent a mans
he writ of*
being deceived himfelf.
Firfly That he be a per fon of more

(Ijohld be

than ordinary jtidgem^enty wifdom^ and knowledge
Secondly
That he haw fujjictent information concerning the things he
.

undertakes
it is

write of.

to

poilible for a

If either of ihefe

man of

two be wanting,

integrity to be deceived

-

for an

honeft heart hath not alwaies an Vrim and Thnmmim upon
it ;
nor is fidelity alwaies furnifhed with the acuteft intelleduals.

deceived

The

its felf,

fimplicity of ihe

Dove

is

as liable to

as the fubtilty of the ferpent

is

be

to deceive

wifdom of the Serpent is, to prevent
and the Doves innocency in not deceiving
others, there are all the qualifications can be defired in any
Firll, Then
one who undertakes only to tell the Truth.
that Mofes was a perfon of a great nnderfianding, andjufficiently qualified to put a difference between truth and faljhoody
others

^

but where the

being deceived

,

firft, from the ingenuity of his education ; fe^
condly, from the ripcnef of his judgement y and great nefi of
his experience when he penned thefe things,

will appear

firft J

We begipi with his education.

And here we require

no further alTent to be given to what is reported
concerning Mofes in Scripturcy than wliat'^fce give to Fluat prefent

tarchs lives ^

of perfons

H

1>.

IT

2<r

or any other relations concerning the adions
lived in former ages,
Tw?^ things then we

who

find recorded in Scripture concerning

Mofes

his education

-,

was brought up in the Court of Egypt ^ and that he
and thefe
in all the learning of the Egyptians
skilled
Vpas
tveo will abundantly prove che ingenuity of his education
that he

•,

Wv. That

he was a perfon borh convetfant

in civil affairs,

and
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and acquamted with the abftrufer parts of all the z/E^yftUn
wisdom.
And I confefs there is nothing to nfie which doth advance SeB. z*
fo much the repute of the ancient Mgy^ttan Learning , as
that the 5p/Wf of 6'c^ in Scripture (hould take fo much notice of it, as to fet forth a perfon fotherwife renowned for
greater accompliihments ) by hisj^Y/in this.
For if it be
below the VQtfdom of any ordinary perfon , to fet forth a
perfon by that which in its felf isiio matter oi commendation
how much lefs can we imagine it of that infinite wifdom
which infpired Stephen in that <iyipology which he makes for
himfelf againfl ttie Libertines , who charged him with contemft of Mofes and the L^tvo ? And therefore certainly this
was fome very obfervahle thing, which was brought in as a
fingular commendation ^of Mofes ^ by that perfon whofe
defign was to make it appear how high an efteem he had of
him. And hence it appears that Learning is not only in its
felf a great accomfU]lom€nt of humane nature , but that it
ought to be looked upon with 'veneration^ even in thofe who
have excellencies of a higher nature to commend them.
If
a Pearl retains its excellency when it lies upon a dunghil^ it
can certainly lofe nothing of its btftre by being fee in a Crown
of gold if Learning be commendable in an Egyptian ^ it
isnolefs in Mofes^ where it is enameled wiih more noble per-

1

'

^

feftions, than of
is,

as

Whether

it

felf

it

can reach unto.

All the queftion

was fuch
might be fuppofed to improve the reafon and underfrandthe ancient learning of the <ty£gyftians

men to fuch an height, as thereby to make them more
capable of putting a difference between truth and falfnood >
ing of

were fuch an overflowing NUm as would enrich
all thofe who were in a capacity to receive its dreams P'The truth is, there want not grounds of
fufpicion, that the old ay^gyftian Learning was not of that
elevation which the prcfent diftance of our age makes us apt

Whether

it

the Hnderflanding^i

to think

it

was.

And

a learned

man hath

in a fet

difcourfe

endeavoured to fhew the great eafc/V^; that there were in it;,
Neither can it, I think, bedenyed, but according to thereports we have now concerning it, fome parts of their Learning were frivolous, others obfcure

,

R

a great deal Aiagical

,

and

c&rih-ghir^e^
^ner^^'!^''
^*

^^^'

^^^ ^^' '*"
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and the reft pjort of that improvement y ^vhich the acceffion
of the pans and induftry of after ages gave unto it. But
yet it is again as evident, that feme parts of learning were
invented b^i\\tzy£ryfti(^nSyQi\\ttsv[iui\iimfroveay^nAxh2X.
the Greeks did at ^tS. fet Hp with the y?ori^ they borrowed out
of <iy^^ypty and that learning chiefly flourifhed there, wheit
there was ( I had almofl faid^ an JEgyptian dark^efs of
lgnora7ice ovcrfprcading the face of Greece as well as oiher

Nations,
will appear by thefe confidefationSj the great m^
of their repute for Learning ^the great advantages they
bad j or promoting it y and the parts of Learning moji in uje
among them. This, though it may feem a digrcfjhn here ,
will yet tend to promote our deiign, by fhewiug thereby
how qaaliiied and accompli/hed Alofcs was to deliver to the
world an hiltory of antient times. It we belfcve Maerohim^
there was no people in the world could vye for Learning with
the Ji q-yptians. who makes ^(rypt in one place, the mother

Which

^ti?. 3.

tiqpLity

,

1

c

i/i

Somn,

S^ip'l.i-c.i^;,

""• ^'^^tner,
tne y; gJp^iiWS omnium rhdojo'
^J ^'^ ''^^^y ^^^
phi^ difctplmarnm parentes^ the Fathers of the Philofophick^
Sciences-^ he derives clfewhere the original of all Ajhonom^y

from them,

qitos

c

f

p,ii.

a-HYii

j^,.//.

li.c.f.
f.

13'

conflat prifnos

omnium ccelnm metiri

^

^

though it be more prohable that the Nativity
^^^^ ^^ Ajironomy it felf, was firil calcnlated by the Chaldeans , from whom it was conveyed to the ^Egyptians,
He
likewife appropriates all divine knowledge to them, where he
hiihih^y vjcm Soli remm divinarum confcii ^ and after calls
^^\SyF^^ divinarum om.niiim difciplinariim compotem, Jt is

fcrntari anfos

:

fuiliciently notorious what great repute i\\t ^y£gyptia7i
Learning hath been in. with fome in our latcer times, in that
our Chymifis look upon it as the greateft honour to their

profeilion

,

that they

think they can claim kindred of the

old Egyptian Learnings and derive the pedigree of their

Chymtjhy from
pretence

is

the o!d

Egyptian Hermes,

fufficiently refuted by^ the

But that vain

fore-mentioned learn-

Trad on this fubjed, de Hermtticci
proi^i^cih himftlf To great
Patricia
Me
Franctfciis
an admirer of the old iy£gyptian Learnings that he tliought
it wculd^ be no bad exchange, if the Penpatttick. Phtlofophy
ed

man Conringimj in

his

die in' \

were
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^

were extruded^ and ihe old zy£gyftian received in/lead of it.
But the world is now grown wiier, than to receive his Hermes Trifmegifius for the Author of the old <L^gyftian Plothfophy , the credit of his Author being for ever blafted
and the dodrine contained in the books under his name
manifefted to be a meer Cento y a confufed mixture of the
Chrifiian y PUtonick,y and z/€gyprian dodrine together
So that we could hardly maintain the juftnefs of the repute
of the ancient (^/Egyptian Leairning from any thing no'^ extant of it ^ but yet we fee no reafon to queftion it, elpecially
fince
in

it

it is

fo honourably fpoken of in Sacred Writ^ and feems

made ih^fia^dard and meafure of humans

to have been

For which we have

rvifdom.

when

the vpifdom of Svlomon

this

obfervable teftimony, that

fpoken of with the greateft
advantage and commendation, it is fee forth with this character, that it exceeded the wifdom of all the children of the lYivx*^Whence it is S^j S'.
Safl Conntry^ and all the mfdom of i£gypt.
is

moft natural and eafie to argue, that certainly their learning
muft be accounted the greateft at that time in the world
or elfe it could not have been inferred , that Solomon \^as
becaufe hfs wifdom excelled Y^f^Vj , unlefs
Vffifer th^Ln all ?nen
we fuppofe their wifdom to have been the greateft in that
age of the world, when the wifdom of the Grecians ( although in that time Homer is fuppofed to flourifh ) was not
fee from hence
thought worthy the taking notice of.
then, as from an irrefragable teftimony, that the wifdom of
the (Egyptians anciently was no trivial Pedantry^ nor meer
fuferftittoti^s and (iJMagical rites , but that there was fome
thing in it folld and fubftantial^ or it had not been worth
triumphing over by the wifdom of Solomon : It being true of
that, what Ltpfin4 faith of the Roman Empire^ Q^tcqutd
dignum vinci videbatur^vicit'^CiZtera non tarn nonpotuit ^^nam
contempfit ^ it was an argument of fome great worth, thai: k
was over-topped and conquered by it.

-?>

J

We

Thus we fee how juft the repute of the antient zy£gyptian
Learning is from Teftimony ^ and we Hi all find as great rear( n
for

it,

when we

anshzd

confider the great advantages the (L/Egyptt-

of Learning ^tnongihtm, TV'^waies
knowledge, either by tradition from others,

for promoting

men come

to

R2

or

n,

^/^-,j7;a.,^

Koni.

Scci,

I.

i.c

4^

?.

j^A
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or by obfervation of their own ^ what the Jt'gyftians had
the jirft way, will be fpoken to afterwards ^ we now con-

of thefe.
Ail knowledge arifing from obfermuft be either of thofe Sciences which immediately
conduce to the benefit of mens lives, or fuch whofe end is
VlLA-l^.Mi- to improve mens rational faculties in the knowledge of
uif).iAc I, cbing?. The former necejfity w'lW put men upon the finding
out, the latter require fecejfam o- otia, freedom from oiher
imploymentSj a njind adJicied to them, and indnftry in the
ftudy of them , and a care to freferve their inventions in
them. The ftudy of Geometry among the <^gyftians^ owed
for the river Nile being (welled
its original to neceffity
with the fhowers falling in jEthiopia ^ and thence annually
over-Howing the Country of A:'gypt, and by its violence
ovenurning all the marks they had to diftinguilli their lands,
made it neceifary for them upon every abatement of the
flood to furvey their Lands, to find out every one his own
by the quantity of the ground upon the furvey. The neceility of which put them upon a snore diligent enquiry into
that fludy, that thereby they might attain to fome exadnefs
in that , which was to be of fuch necefTary , conflant and
perpetual ufe.
Thence we find the invention of Gee^.etry
particularly attributed by Herodotns^ Diodorm^ Strabo and
jj^fod.l.t*
others, to the /I gyptians.
This skill of theirs they after
improved
mto
a
greater
bcnent
viz., the conveymg the
,
strab. L 17'
water of A^^/^ into thofe places where it had not overdown
ccel.Khodt.L
i^.c.%^'
to fo great a height, as lo give them hopes of an cnfuing
plenty ; which they did by the artificial cutting of feveral
Channels for that end,wher ein, faith Strabo^ the t/£oyptians
fider the latter
<uation^

•,

By this like wife
<L/^rt and Indnfl^ry oftt-went Nature it felf
they obferved the height of the over-flowing of the river,
whereby they knew what harveft to exped the following
year-, which they did by a well near Mei^fhis (from the
ufe of it called Ni-'^cu'^/fiC! ) upon the walls of which v/ere
the marks of feveral cubits, which th y obferve and publifli it
that they might provide thernfelves accordingly.
We
what grounds there are, even from profit and advantage
to make us believe that the e^^'pn^/zj were skilled in Geeynetry^ and the knowledge relating thereto.

to

all,

fee

And
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And for the promoting of all other knowledge whofe S^U, 7.
end is Contemplation, the very conj^itution of their ^om^
For thereby it was
mon-wealth did much conduce thereto
provided that there fliouhd alw/aies be a fufficient number of
perfons freed from all other employments^ who might devote themfelves to a feduious enquiry into the natures of
Such were the Egyptian Priefis, who by the pethings.
culiar nature of the Egyptian Saperflitions were freed from
that burdenfom fervice of facnfictng beafts , which the
:

Nations were continually employed about,
not only an f^y/f but avery ^(?;2(?^r^^/^
enjoyed
and fo they
were the perfons of the greateft hothey
for
employr/ient
Priefis of other

•,

nour

y

efteem

and

,

among

authority

the Egyptians

,

of

which rank, as far as I can find, all were accounted, who
wtrc noi SonldierSj Hmhandmeny or Artificer s» Vor Str aho mentions no Nobility at all in Egypt diflind from the
Priefis ^ for he divides the whole Common-wealth into Soul^
dierSy

Hiiihandmeny and

And

Prtefts,

telling us that the

other two were employed aboHt matters of wary

he adds

revenues in peace ^

a

pjv^x\<}jf^

the fliidy

With their

,

0/

^ U^6i^

Mo*

k).

and the Ktn^s

^.?^c(n>zif.»

^^^^u

>c.

The Priefis minded
and
and
converfed mofi
jiflronomyy
of Philofphy
Kings : And afcer, fpeaking of their iT^V/^x beGup^y^rcfj

T2 7^

/idi^ui^dv

^

ing ftudied in their arcs as well as others of the Priefis^ he:
adds, iM^jaVYwdviG.i yr^eiojv h ^iQ- ^ with whcm they Jpent moj^
Agreeable to this P [march tells us, that
of their lives.

were ofcen Priefis
and adds out
of Hecat<sLnSy that the Kings ufed to drml^ wine by meafurey Up^i o-''s^ , bfcaiife they were Priefis ^ for as he
faiths the P^ings of E^ypt were alwaies chofen either cut
ctv/'ei'of the rank of Priefis or S.aldiers ^ "^ ^^
the

G:o-rJ.i7,

lungs themfelves

^,

^^^

-^

-='/'

orders being of the great efl honour y the one for valour^ and the
and if the King were chofen out of the
other of wtfdom
•,

among the Prieflsy to
DiodorifA indeed f::ems to
myfiical Sciences.
reckon fome great perfons after the Priefis , and diftinft
but if he means by ihefe any other
from the Souldiery
Souldiers,

he was prefently entred

leiin their

-^

I
than fome of the chief of the other two profeffwnsy
^

K

3

mud
fay

ijb» r,

^ ^^

:

J

7\o\
/.

2

U

6

Sir 10.

fay as Cafaiihon doth in another cafe of DioJormy
bonis aHtioritas multis Sicnlts afitd me pravalet*
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,

hi^ tefitmony
V)'

is

not to be weighed with StraboV.

San'jStra-

Diodorus

From hence

we may underftand the reafon why that Fotiphera, whofe
daughter Jofeph manied, is called \ro , which forae render
thePm/, others the Frince of On-, but thefe two we fee
are very confident,

their

Triefis being their great Princes

;

and Heliofolis^ or On^ of which Totipherah was Prince or
Priefty being the chief Seat and Vniverfity of the Priefts
of Bgyp^»
Now it is evident from Clemens AlexandrinWy
that the Egyptians did not communicate their n.yfleries
stfo-n.l

$.

all^
but only to fuch ^s w^vq in fMccejpon
to the Crorv*?, or elfe to thofc of the Priefls and their ChiU
dreny who were moft apt and fit for them, both by their

promifcuoully to

dtety infirfi^ion,

of a

znd family.

among them,

ferved

profejfhon in their

Sonldiersy ?inA

For this was unalterably obwas a continued fnccejfwn

that there

fever jl families y both of Priefls^
they kept their feve-

Hmbandmeny whereby

any mixture or confufion, which is conSo that by this
by Herodotus and Diodorus
conftitution Learning was amqng them confined to the
Priefis^ whichhighlyadvanceth the probability of that tra^

ral orders without
Herod,l.^'
Diod.l.i.c.7u

felled both

dition

£:iUC,Ap^.

y

:

p^eferved

among

the Egyptians concerning

Mofes

( which likewife ftrongly proves our prefent defign ) viz..
Manethos Records, as Jofephm tells us, that Mofes was one
of the Priefts at Heliopolis^ and that his name among them
was Ofarftphwy who changing his name, was called Mofes ;
and in the time of jimenophis conduced the leprons people
out of Egypt f fo the Egyptians out of their hatred of
And QoAvemony another Egypthe Jfraelites call them. )
tian Prieft in the fame Author, calls Mofes a Scribe y ancfj^;feph Cby whom probably he mc^ns Jojhha) 2ifacred Scribey^nd
faith, that the £0/?f/^;; name of Mofis W2is Ttfthen, and of

Now

this tradition did in all probability arife
Jofeph Petefeph.
from the repute of Mofes his learning and wifdom which
•,

among them proper to their Priefts they thence afcribed that name to him, although probably he might come to

being

the knowledge of

y

all

their myfteriesy

from the relation he had

to Pharaohs daughter.

We

Chap. 2
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now to confider the parts of the Egyptian
which the Scripture idh us A/ofiS wa6 jklll'd :
This by Philo Judaea is branched into Anthmetick,^G eometryy
come

i

Mafick^y and Hierogiyphical Philofofhy: huiSixtm Sentnmore coraprehcniiveiy from Diodorn^y Diogenes Laerti-

fts

7

6,

Scci.

in

learnings

2

.

'^*

^"^^^
'

^

^.

^'

^^^J^'^^^'<^'

M^themattcaly^"^
HSy and others, divides it mio
skill
in
the AiathcmaTheir
AioraL
Natural^ Divine^ and
ihewed
partly
already ,
been
haJi
learning
tied pares of
and might be more largely from that skill in them, which
the G'r^c-/^;/i gained from the £>}'pri/z;?j, as both Jdihlichm
,,
^,2indPorphyriefyc^koi Fyth.^oorMy that he gained his skill ^ '!;/^/ ^"^ ^'^^
For ihefe , ^^ rie^At. p,:^.
in Gkowetry chiefly from the Egyptians
Porphyrie faith, of a long time had been very ftudious of p. liiz.
Geometry , as the Phenifians of Arithmcttck^y and the
four parts ^

,

;

But Jamhiicknis ( and I think deChaldeans of AflronorKy,
fervedlyj take? notice of the 79 i^a-H^^iS'z-i^-Tly ^ die difficnlt
accefi of the

Egyptian

Priefis

,

efpecially as to acquaint-

cAk them y-i<^- G:o^j\l.i7.
ance with their myfteries^ and
cTi/ir/zSTcccT.';
their
conccaud
learning under
«j , fuchvfho
y.^i y^
many fymhols^ and were not eafily dravpn to Hnf&ld /r. And
fo Strabo

yet we might think the 22 years time which Pythagoras is
thought to have fpent among them, had been enough to
have infinuared himfclf into their utmoil acquaintance, and
to hav^ drawn from them the knowledge of their greateft

myfteries
did,

if

but yet

•,

we

we have no

great reafun

believe the ftory in Diogenes

facrificing an Hecaton.b for the finding out

which

now

contained in the

to thhik he

Laertins of his
of that demon-

proportion of
Yet this did not abate the Grecians
efteem of the Egyptians Mathematical Learning y for in.
Plato's time Eudoxiu Cnidins went into E?ypt on purpofe to acquire it there
and DemocritKs his boail , that
none of the Arfepedonaptx In E'fypt ( [o their Priefts w^xc
called, as Clemens Ale xandri ni^< md Enfehita tdls uSy- who cf m St er* It,.
relate the ftory ) exceeded him in the Aiathematicks^ \)\j Eufih. Pr.ipar,
which it may be at Icaft inferred, that they were then in "'o-^-^.
greateft efteemfor ihcm.
Their great skill m Ajlronomy is
^'^^^s'-'ab^'^^n.
attefted by Dicdcri/<s^ Straho^ Htrodotti^s\'2^x\doih^x<^ a-nd
by their fiading^outthe courfe of tlie j^^y by the motion o^-

fir ation

the

iirft

,

is

47

of Eaclide,

•,

the
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the Sun^
mW.t'.-i.

How

snom. L6,

folemn
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which was the invention of the HeliofoUtan Priefis.
valued Geo^raphy^ appears from C/m;f?yi

much they

^ or facred Scribe iiuhe
was required to be skilled mHte-

his defcription of the ige^:>^'XACc/sv$
p 6

5

EC,

!

^ar.

frocefjion

•,.

for he

Ueografhy, the ncotions of the PlaEgyft^ anddefcriftion of the Nik,
Euftathius in his notes on Dionyfim, attributes the invenrion
0^ Geographical Tables to Sefoflris y who caufed the Lands
he had conquered to be defcribed in Tables, and fo communicated to the Egyptians , and from them to oihers.
Their skill in natural Philofophy could not be very great,
becaufe of their Alagick^ 2ind Sitferftttion ^ whereby they
were hindred from all experiments in thofe natural things
which they attributed a Divinity to ^ but they feem to have

^Qgiy^j^^chj) Cofrnvgraphy^

.

nets^

^

theChorography

oj

been more exad and curious in natural hiftory for, any pro^
digiesy or any thing that was Anomalous in nature, they did,
•,

faith Sfr<«^tf

,

f/Aoi.T^y.Q/^oi^rSf^i' c^f cttpef «!/

«?

to.

h^*^,

^d^-iJ-ctrety

with a great deal of cnrioftty infert it in their facred records y
and Herodotus ^dds, that more things of that nature are
obferved by them than by any other Nation ^ v;hich, faith
he, they not only diligently preferve, but frequently compare together, and from a fimiUtude of prodigies gather a
But that which gained thQ Egyptians
fimilitude of events.
the greateft repute abroad, feems to have been their early
skill in Thyfick^y which is fo much fpoken of by Homer y PlatOy HerodotHSy PlutarchyDiogenes Laertins, and others, that
it were impertinent troubling a Readers patience with the
proof of that which is fo generally confeffed. A great evidence of the antiquity of this ftudy among them is ( if cJ^^-

may be fo far credited ) that Athothis the fecond King
of th^firfiDynafly of the Thinites^ wasa P/7)/y?r/^;7himfclt,
and the fecond King of
and writ fome Books of Anatomy
the third Dynafiy of the fJ^emphiteSy was for his skill in

netho

I

•,

Phyfick^
us,

honoured among them by the name of ty£fcu!api^
it to have been the cuftom of their Kings

Pliny affirms

to caufe dead bodies to htdiffeEiedy to find out the nature of
NatuT.hift*

itb.i^.C),
'^^*

*

*

dtfeafes
jj^i^

-^

and

el fewhere tells

among them was from

us,

that the original

the relations of thofe

any remedy were cured of any

difcafe,

of P/?y-

who by

which for a memorial
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to pofterity

were recorded

in their

ajjerted.

Temples.

f^p

Their

Hieroglyphic al and myftical Learning hath made the greateft
noife in the vv^orld, and hath the leaft of fiibftance in it ^

which whoever

will not be

convinced of without perufal of

Kirchers Oedipm Jtgyptiacm^ will at laft RiA it fully done to
his hand by the fucceflefs endeavours of that otherwiie
I cannot think any rational man could think
worth his pains, which at the highefl can amount
but to a conjedure ; and when it is come to that with a great
deal of, pains, it is nothing but fome ordinary and trivial obAs in that famous Hieroglyphic k^o^ DiofpoUs,^
fervation.
fomuch fpoken of by the Ancients, where was a Child to
exprefs coyning into the rvorld^ an old man for going out of it^
an Hawk for Gody an Hippopotamus for hatred^ and a Crocodile for impudence^ and all to exprefs this venerable Apothegm^
O ye that come into the world^ and that go ont ofit^ God hates
And therefore certainly this kind of Learning
impudence*
deierves the higheft form among the difficiles Nug^ , and ail
^titHieroglyphtck^'^wx. together, will make but one good
one, and that Ihould be for Labour lofl.
There is yet one part oi Learning more among them, Se^.'j^
which the t^^igyptians ztt efteemed for, which is the P^?//tical and civil part of it, which may better be called v(>ifdom than moft of the fore-going; two things fpeak much
tht^wifdom of a Nation ^ good Laws ^ and prudent manage^
ment of them : their Laws^rt highly commended by Strabo
and Diodorm ; and it is none of the leail commendations
of them , that Solon and Lycurgm borrowed (o many of
their conftitutions from them
and for the prudent management of their government, as the continuance of their flate

learned man.

that ftudy

3.

-^

fo long in peace and quietnefs,

on of

it;

is an invincible d^monilratifothe report given of them in Scripture adds a

King of ^^gypt is
Sen ofanticnt Kings ^
and his Coii,nfellors are called wife Counfellors of Pharaoh, and
the wife men ; whereby a more than ordiiiary prudence and
policy mud: be underftood.
Can we nov/ imagine fuch a
perfon as Mofes was, bred up in all the ir^genuom literature
of ^gypty converfant among their wifef perfon s in Vhafurther teftimony to

called the

it ;

for therein the

Son of the wife^

as well as the

S

raohs

[fa, 19.
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having thereby all advantages to improve himand to underftand the utmoft ot all that they knew,
/houldnot be abletopafsa judgement between a meer pretence and imfoflure , and real and important Truths
Can
we think that one who had intereft in. lb great a C^urt , all
advantages o^r atfing/hmfelfihtt^m^ fhould willingly forfake all tloe fleafnres and delights at frefenty all his hopes and
advantages for the fntHre^ were he not fully perfwade'd of
the certain and undoubted truth lo^ all thofe things which
are recorded in his books ? Is it poffible a man of ordinary
rnfdom fhould venture himfelf upon fo hazardous , unlikely, and dang^erous employment, as that was jMofes underr
took, which could have no probability of f^ccefs ^ but only
upon the ^^/^>/ that. that 6'^^ who appeared unto him, was
greater than all the Gods of ^fjp^ > and could carry on his
own dcTign by his own power, maugre all the oppofitioa
which the Princes of the world could make againft it ? And
what poiTible ground can we have to think that fuch a perfonwhodid verily believe the truth of what God revealed
unto him, fhould dare to write any otherwife than as it wasi
revealed unto him? If there had. been any thing repugnant
to common reafon in the hifiory of the Creation^ the fall of

nt(?,^/C67«^r,
felfj

.<*

«•

''-

Tvan^ the nnivcrfal deluge^ the propagation of the world by tha
fens of No^hy iht hifiory of the Patriarchs^ had not Mofcs

rational faculties

2(S\vt\\

^iSVJt} nay, had, he

improved than any of ours are

them not

far

and was not he then
able to judge what, vizsfutable to reafon^ and what not ? and
can we think he would then deliver any thing inconfiftent.
v/ith reafon or undoy.bted tradition then, when the ^gypti-.
an Tr lefts might fo readily and plainly have trinrnphcd over
him, by discovering the faKhood of what he wrote ? Thus
we fee that. .A^Tf" J was as highly qualified as any of the acur
teft Heatf^en PhilQfephers could be, for difcerning truth \xom
falfiwod'^ nay, in all probability he far excelled themoftren
nowned of the Grecian. Philofophcrs in that very kind of
learning wherewith they made fo great noife in the world,,
better

which was

originally e^^^^pr/^;?, as

feriesolih^t Grecian Philcfophers

^

?

is

evident in the

whole

v/ho went age after age.

Ko y] gypt to get (omc, fcraps of that learning there,

which

Mofes

.
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Mofes could not have but fn^ meals of, b^caufe of his
high place J great intereft^ and pwer in O^gyft. And muft
thofe hungry Philofo^hersihtn become the only Mafiers o-f
our rea^on^ and their dilates be received as the fir/fs and
'Voice -oi nature y which they eiiher received kom uncertain
or elfe delivered inoppa/itioutoky that they might
taken notice of in th- world? Muft an ^-^-r-i nd,

tradition-,

be

more

Thm faith the Lord f and a few pitiful
with divine commands f and Ex mhilo
authority
vye
fymhols
nihil ft be fooner believed tha,n In the beginning God created
the Heavens and the Earth i What irrefragable evidence of
be confronted with

reafon

is

that fo confident a prefumption built

upon, when

can fignifie nothing without this hypothefis, that there is
and let this firft be proved,
norhing but matter in the w&rld
I may confiand we will never ftick to grant the other.
it

<'

dently fay the great gullery of the world hath been, taking
philosophical diEi at es for

i\\Q ftanday

d of reafon ^ and unproved

hypothefes for cenain foundations for our dtfccurfe

And

to relie

of our
been that w4iich hath almoll defrayed k^
and turned our Religion into a meer phUofophical fpecnlati'
fee then that infifting meeron.
But of this elfewhere.
upon.

the feeking

to reconcile the rr.yfteries

foith to thefe, hath

We

ly on the accornplifrment and rational perfeclions of the pcr-

fons

who

fpeak,

we have more

in hls.hiflory, than to

And

which

reafon to yield credit to Aiofes

any Philofophers

in their

jpecdations.

the next place fpeaks

Mofes to be a Sctf, 8a
perfon of rvifdomy and judgement^ and ability to find ouc
truth, was his age and experience when he delivered thefe
that

in

He vented no crude and indigefted
no fudden 2Lndtemcrariopu fancieSyiht ufual tjf'ies
Oi teeming 2ind juvenile wits
he lived long enough to have
experience to try, and judgement to diflinguifh a meer outfide and varnifh, from what was foHd and fubftantial.
cannot then have the lead ground of fufpition, that Mofes
was any ways unfit to difcern truth from falfhood^ and
therefore was capable of judging the one from the other.
But though perfons be never fo highly accompliihc for
farts y learnings and experience^ yet if they want due i>/orthings to the world.
conceptions^

-^

We

?w4f;(?;2of the certainty

of the things they deliver, they

S 2

may
h€

*»

^

Or/gmes

l^ Z^
ht

ftill
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deceived themfelves ^ and if they preferve ic for poLet us now therefore
of deceiving others.

fterity, be guilty

whether Mofes had not as great advantages for underf!andingthe truth of his Hifiory ^ as he h?^ judgement to,
difcern it. And concerning all thofe things contained in the
four lafl hooks of his, to his own deaih, it was impoffihle
any fhould have greater than himfelf, writing nothing but
fee

what he was pars magnahimkl^ of^ what he faW) and heardy
and did and can any teftimony be defired greater than his
whofe adions they were, or. who was prefcnt at the doing
of them, and that not in any private w^^ , but in the molt
pH lick^ capacity ? For akhough private perfons may be.
prefcnt at great adions, yet they may be guihy of mifreprefenting them , for want of underflanding all circum•,

fl^nces precede fit ^ and fubfcquent^ or for war.t of underhand-,

ing the dcfigns of the chief tnfiftments of adion
the

pr/j^;-?

himfclf,

to write an

.

fir^d

more

dcfed

as to

who was the

cxad Hiflory of
certain than that

it ,

:

but

when

undertake
wliat evidence can be dc-

chief in

that

is ,

all

,

fhall

there could be no

information concerning what was done

?

The

only fcruple then that can be made, muft be concerning the
pajjliges of former times which ^JMofcs relates.
And here I
doubt not lut to make it appear, that infifting only on all
that can be dt fired in a bare Hiftorian ( fetting afide Divine,
revelation ) he had as true and certain information of the
Hiftory of thofe former ages, as any one can liave of things
at that diftance from themfelves-, and that is by a certain
unintcrridpted tradition of them , which will appear more
ckar and evident in that Nation of which Alofes was, than
And that on ihefe two
in any other Nation in the world
:

accounts

:

firft,

Son in the Jcwijh Nation •

much
»
^'

from Father to
Secondly, Their inter eft lying fo

the undoubted lineal defcent

in the prcfcrving this tradition entire.

That there was a certain unmixed lineal defcent from
Son in the J erviflj Nation : the grc^tcmk of mod
ohhtco?fufion\n the tradition of other Nations, was the
now
frequent mixing of feveral families one with another
that God might as it were on purpofe fatisfie the world of
Firft,

.rt
*

^*

Father

to

•,

the Jfraelites capacity to preferve the tradition entire

,

he

pro-
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j -^j

prohibited ihtixmixiHre by marriages with the people 'of

So that in (L^i?/e/*his time ic
other Nations ^nd families.
a very eafie matter to run up their lineal defcent as far
for Adam converfed fometime
as the fioody nay up to Adam
with Lamech Noahs Father for I^amech was born A. '^JM.

was

•,

•

874. Adam died 930. fo that 56 years according to. that
computation were Adam and Lamech co-temporary. Can we
then think iV^^^ ignorant of the ancient tradition of the
world when bis father was fo long codci)ozu with Adam ^ and

-

^J^athufela his Grandfather who was born A. M. 687. died
Af. 1656. according to our moft learned /V/>?^f^
of Armagh^ i. e. was 600 years co-temporary with Noah,
Sem his Son wjs probably living in fome part of 'facobs time,
and how eaiily and uninterruptedly might
or Ifaac's at leaft
nottill

A

•,

the general tradition of the ancient Hiilory

when

thence to the time of tJ^fofts^

agreeing

in this tradition

was

be

continued

number of

the

families

and withal tncorfo-

increafed,

r^rf^by a common liaament o'i Religion ? I demand then,
where can we fuppofe any ignorance or cutting off this general tradition in fo continued 'a y^cre//iW/ as here was ? Can

we

imagine<hat the Grand-children of Jacob could be ignoown pedigree^dind whence they came into Egypt ?

rant of their

can

we think a

thing fo late and fo remarkable as the account

of their coming thither^ Ihould be forgotten,

which was

at-

tended with fomany memorable circumftances, efpecially the
felling and advancement of Jofefh^ whofe memory it wasimpollible fhouid be obliterated in fo fhort a time

cob be ignorant of the Country

Abraham came ?
'i^\di

efpecially

whence

when he

married into that branch of the
he was co-temporary

truth of the floody

was one of the
5^;;^

when Sem

/^;;?^7)'

perfons-

be ignorant of he
:

who

^cy'/o;?^

whom

efcaped

it

before the

the frfi.man, lived fo near Lhe time of
Noah then be ignorant of the Creation

man

?

Thus we

fee

it

2\mo{\. impoffihle^

?

was remainCould Abra»

be ignorant of the
he derived himfelf,

in

ih^Ark^^ Could

y?W, when v^i^^

Noah

f and could
and the fall of
that any age among

—

,

them then could be ignorant of the palTages of

S3

v

that

Laban

mth Sem^

fr^^m

?
Could JaGrand-father

lived fo long in ithimfelf,

ing there,when he bad t rved his Vncle

hamwh^w

his

the frece-

denty

^,

~

^

:

,

-.
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which they were

dent J

fo few
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Generations removed from,

that they could with eafe derive themfelves from ih^ firfl
man. What then can we fay ? that any of thefe had a deKign

of deceiving their pofterity,

dition

?

but befides, that

it

and fo corrupted the

tra-

could be hardly pgihle at that

when there were fo many remaining tefiimonres of
former times ? what end can we imagine that any Parents
(hould have in thus deceiving their Children y or what advantage fhould come to them by fuch a deceit ? Nay, I Ihall
now manifeft in the y^(7^;7<5^ fUce^ that the whole tnterefl of
their children lay in freferving this tradition certain anden^
For their ho^es of pofjejpng (^anaan and title to it,
tire.
depended upon the promife made to Abraham 4.00 years
before ; which would not only keep awake their fenfe of
Divine Providence^ but would make them careful during
their bondage to preferve their G'^;7f^/ci^^> J, becaufe all the

timej

right they could plead to their foffeffions in Canaan^ was
from their being of Abrahams feed. And befides this, on

purpofe to be a memorial to them of pajjages between God
and Abraham, they had in their flelh a badge of circfimcijiony
which would ferve to call to mind thcfe rr^;7/^/(?;?j which
had been between God and their fore-fathers, Thefe things
then do fully demonflrate ^ that infilling only on rational
evidence y the Ifraelites were the moil certain confervatours
of the ancient Hiftory of the world and can we then think,
that aJMofes who was the Ruler among them , (hould not
fully underfland thofe things which every Ifraelite could
fcarce be ignorant of, and might corred the miflakes of
zJMofes in his Hiftory, if he had been guilty of any fuch ?
Thefe things I fuppofe have made the frft propfition evi-^
dent^ that it was morally impoffibleMok^ijhoitldbe deceived
hiwfelf or he ignorant of the things which he reports to others
both becaufe he had abilities fufficient to difcover truth from
•,

\

\

faljhood, andfu'f^cient information of the pajfages of former
times.

CHAP.

Chap.

3

The

.
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GAAP.
nJPIdofes his iideliiy

Mofes confidercd
fidelity

oi
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and integrity proved,

an H^^erian^ and as

m both proved

I

-a

Law-giver hiS'
had no in•

clear evidences that he

-^

tent to deceive tn his Hifiory .freedom from frivateinterefl^

impartiality in his relations^ flainnefandferjpicuityof
jis a Law-giver^ he came armed with Divine Aaftile,
-

which being the main things is fixed on to be fully
The power of ml^
his aUi'ons and writings^
roved
from
f
racks the great evidence of Divine revelation. Two grand
tharity,

tjHefi:ions

In whjit cafes miracles

propounded.

pe^ed,and how known to be true.
power of miracles in aChurch :

may

they

Two

When any

be expelled.

from Gody and when a Divine

may

be ex-

No neceffity of a confidant

Law

cafes alone wherein

^

thing comes as a Lawis to

be repealed.

The

neceffity of miracles in thofe cafes as an evidence of Divinerevelation afferted, Ob^eBions anfwered. No ufe of mira-

when

cles

the doElrine

the firft revelation.

is

No

fettled and owned by miracles inneed of miracles in reformation of

a Churchy.

TH E

fecond propofition contains the proof of (J^ofes his Se^. i*
that he was as far from having any intent to

fidelity^

deceive others J as he was y^ing deceivedhimfelf\

Two' Wales

mull be confidered, as an Htfiorian^ and as a Lawthe only inducement {oic\\mi to ditce.\vQ^s d^n Hiftc-^
rian^ mud be fome particular interefl which muft draw him
afide from an impartial delivery of the truth
as a Lawgiver he might deceive^ if h^ pretended Divine revelation for
thofe Laws which were only tlie iiTues of his own brain,
that they might be received with a greater verier ation
among the people , as Numa Vompititu and others did.
Now if we prove that CMofcs had no intereft to deceive in
his Hi^flory^ ^rA\\d^^ 2)Xrational evidence 0^ Divincreveia—

-

fjyliofes

gi'Vcr

'^

-,

t ion 'irilyxs

Laws

y

we

ill ail

.

-

abundantly evin.e the undoubted,
fidelity

y

"

-
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We

begin
0^ d^ofes in every thing recordedby him.
wiih his fidelity as 2inHiftorian ^ and it being contrary
to the common intereji of the world lo deceive and be deceit

fidelity

then

vedy

we havenoreafon

to entertain

any fufpicions of the

where we cant or difccrn fomepfc/*liar interefi that might have a ftronger biafs upon him than
the common interefl of the world.
For it is otherwife in mo^

veracity of any perfon

rats than in naturals

for in nathrals^wt fee that every thing

•,

will X^^ftxisfrofer interefl io prefervethe

nature

but in morals^

•,

deferting the

comm.on

Itar interefl againll

Politician^ that he

it

is

there

is

?>zf^rf/?
:

one

It

interefi

common

of

than

of mankind, to fet up a pf c w-

being the trueft defcription of a

who makes

the whole world his circumference

much

common

nothing more

;

himfelf the centre^ and

thar

he regards not

how

whole world is abufed , if any advantage doth
accrue to himfelf by it.
Where we fee it then the defign
ot any perfon to advance himfelf or his poller ity, or to fee
up ihc credit of the Nation whofe Hiftory he writes, we may
the

have

juft caufe

find

a

common road
But we have
ality in

inducement

oi truth,

and

for

becaufe

we

then

fuch a one to leave the

to fall into the p^^^i of deceit.

not the leaft ground to fufped any fuch farti^
the Hiflory of ^JVfofes ^ for nothing is more clear than

he was

that-

to fufped his partiality^

fuificient

free

from the ambitious defign of advancing

himfelf and his foflerity , who notwithftanding the great
honour he enjoyed himfelf, was content to leave his pofleruy

meaneft fort of attendance upon the Tabernacle. And
we ground to thinkheintended to^J^^^^r that
Nation, which he fo lively defcribes, that one would think
he had rather a defign to fee forth the frowardnefs, unbeliefy Hnthankfnlnejsy and dtfobedience of a Nation towards
aGracioi4s C\dy than any waies to inhancethdr reputation
in the world, or to ingratiate himfelf with them by writing
this Hiftory of them.
Nay, and he fets forth fo exadly the
lejfer faili?7gs3.ndgrojfer enormities of all the Anceflours of

in the

as little have

• »

this

Nadon whofe ads he

will foon acquit

records^ that any impartial Reader
him of a dtiign of flattery^ when after he

hath recorded ihofe fault s, he feeks not to extenuate them,
4)r bring any excufe or pretence to palliate th^m.
So that

any

Chap.

5
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^

1^7

any obferving reader may

eafily take notice , that he was
by a higher defign than the common feofle of
Hiftorians are and chat his drift and fcope was to exait che
goodnef and favoHT of Gody towards a rehclltom aiid obJwate
Of which there can be no greater nor more hvely
people.

carried

011

•

ail the tranfaEhwns of the
Nation, from their coming forth of <t^^yft to their
And Mofes telJs them as from
utter rtiine and dcfoUtion,
6'tf^himfelf, it w^ neither for theirnnmhery nor their ^ood-

demonfirationj than the Hifioryof
jfevpijh

Dcut. 7.7,8,

nefy that Cod fet his Love Hpon thern^ hut he loved them, bci.e. no other account was to be given
caufe he loved them
of his gracious dealing with them , but the fmenefi of his
'^

own

and the exuberancy of his goodnef towards
have we not caufe to admire the ingenuity
as well as veracity of this excellent perfonage, who no: only
layes fo notorious a blot upon the itock of his own family
Levi J recording fo punctually the inhumanity and cruelty
of him and Simeon in their dealings with the Secherrntes
Gen. 34. 2^
but likewife inferts that curfe which was left upon their C3en,4p. 5,6,7,
memory for it by their own father at his deceafe
And
that he might not leave the ksiiifHjpicion oi partiality behind
him, he hath not done as the fiat nary did, ( who engraved
his own name fo artificially in the flatue of JufUer , that
one fhould continue as long as the other,) but what the
bGiinty

Nay

them.

,

,

-^

!

other intended for the praife of his

skill,

Mofes hath done

for his ingenuity^ih^i he hath fo interwoven the Htflory of his

own failings

znddifobedience mththok

of iht- Nation, that
Jong as the whole web of his
been the leaft part of hisdefign

his Jpots are like to -continue as

////or)/

is

among

Had it
memory preferved with

like to do.

to have his

the Jews^ noweafie had

out any thing that might in the
tation >

but

we

find

it

a ftperfiitiom veneration
been for him to have left

leaft

entrench upon his repu-

him very fecure and

carelejl in

that

nay, on the other fide, very ftudtom and indu^
firiom in deprejfmg the honour and deferts of men , and
advancing ihc power diudgoodnef o^ God. And all this he
doth, not in an afFdcd firkin of Rhetorick^^ whofe proper
particular

work

is

-,

impetrare fidem mendacioy and as Tiilly fomewhere
feem otherwife than they ars, but

confefieth, to rnaks things

T

with

^
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with that hnate fimflicity and flainnef^ and yet withal with
that Jmferatoria brevitm^ that Majcfiy and authority^ that
it is thereby evident he fought not to conrt acceptance^ but
to demand helief: Nor had any fuch pitiful defign of pleafing his Readers with forae affected fhrafeSy but thought that
TrHth it fclf had frefence enough with it, to command the
[nhmilfion of our linderftandings to
StVt, 2.

.

Efpecially

who came

'vhen

all

thefe

ir.

were delivered by fuch

a

one

armed wiih all motives of credihtliiy
and mdncemtnts to affent^ by that evidence which he gave,
ih'jiiht^'diSno fret ender io divine revelation^ but was really
imployed as a peculiar inftrnment of State under the God
and Rnlcroi the whole world,. Which if it be made clear,,
then

all

fijfficiently

our further doubts mull prefenrly ceafe, and ail imthe fupream Ma;efty
, when

periinent difputes be lilcnced

appears impowring any perfon to ditkate to the world the
Laws they muft be governed by. For it any thing be repug-

nant to our rational faculties^ that

is,

that

God

(hculd diUate.

any tiling but what is moll certainly true^ or that the Governor of the world fhould prefer ibe any Laws , but fuch as
v/ere mofl;^y? ^r\d reafonahle.

If

we

fuppofe a

God ^ we

cannot quefticn veracity to be one of his chiefeft Attributes
and that it is impojfihlc the God of truth fliould impluy any
to reveal any thing as from him , but what was undoubtedly
So that it were an argument of the moll grofs and untrue.
reafonable incredulity^ to diftruft the certainty of any thing
which comes to us with fufficient evidence of divine revela^
tion , becaufe thereby we fhew our diftruft of the veracity

of God himft If. All that we can defire then , is only reafinable fattsfaBion concerning the evidence of Divine revelation in the perfon whofe words we are to credit, and this our
Gracious God hath been fo far from denying men, that he
hath given all rational evidence of the truth of ir. For it
implying no ?;7Cd7^^mry at all, to any notions o^ God ox ourfelvcs, that Go^ fliould, when it pleafcs him, lingle out fome
inflntmcnt to nianifeft his will to the world our enquiry
then leads us to r/j^yf things ^\\x\\ maybe proper notes and
charaBers of fuch a perfon who is imployed on fo high an
And thofe are chiefly thcfe two, if his anions be
JErnb^iffy.
•,

fuch

'
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fuch oi could not flovp from the power ofmeer natural canfcs ^
and if the things he reveals be fuch A6 could not proceed from
any created underflan ding* Firft then, for hvs aciions^ thefe
ftriking moft upon our outward fenfesy when they are any
thing extraordinary^ do tranfmit along with the impreffions
of chem to the underflandtngy an high opinion of the perfon
that does them: Whereas the raecr height of knowledge,
cr profoundnef of things difcovered, can have no fuch prefenc power and influence upon any, but fuch as are of more
And the world is generally
raifed and inquifitive minds.
more apt to fufped its felf deceived with words, than it can
be with atiions and hence aJMiracles^ or the doing of things
above the reach of nature, hath been alwayes embraced as
the greatefl tcftimony of Divine authority and revelation^
For which there is this evident reafon, that the courfe of
nature being fetled by divine power, and every thing ading
there by the force of that power it received at firfb^ it feems
impojftble that any thing fhould really alter the fcries of
things, without the fame power which at firft produced
them. This then we take for granted, that whereever fuch a
power appear s^there is a certain evidence of a Divine pr^fence
going along with fuch a perfgn who enjoys it.
And this is that
which is moft evident in the ahHons of Mofes^ both as to the
Miracles he wrought both in <i^gypt and the Wildernef,
and his miraculous deliverance of the Ifraelites out of jl gyptj
this later being as much above the reach of any meerly
civil power, as the other above natural.
•,

We therefore come to the rational evidence of

ihdX divine Seth 3«

which may be gathered
,
from that divine power which appeared in his atiions which
being a matter of fo great weight and importance ( it being
one of the main hafes whereon the evidence of divine revelation, %siomy doth ftand) and withal of fo great difficulty 2iTii obfcurityy ( caufed through the preferring fome

authority

whereby Mofes aded

;

parties in Religion, above the

require

more care and

common

intereft

diligtnce to fearch

what

of

it

)

it

will

influence the

power of Mtracleshith upon the proving the "Divine (fommiffion of thofe who do them. Whether they are fuch undoubted
credentials^ that whereever they are produced, we are preT 2
,fently
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who bring them, as extraordinary Embaffadors from heaven, employed on feme peculiar
meffage to the fons of men f Jor the lull dating of this imFirft, /;; vohat
fort ant queflton^ two things muft be cleared
caps miracles may heexfeSted £U credentials to confirm an im*
mediate commiffion from Heaven ? Secondly, What rational

fently to receive thtferfons

•,

evidences do attend thofe miracles^ to ajfnre ks they are fach as
they pretend tobe f
I,

For the

Ftrflj

cafes wherein thefe miracles are to he

exfeUed

as inducements to^or confirmations of our faith ^concerning the
Divtne imfloyment of any perfons in the world. And here I
lay

down

racles
Vfho

is

this as a certain foundation, that

a power of mi-

and perpetually necejjary in all thofe.
of Heaven here on earthy or that aB

not confiantly

manage

the affairs

in the name of Cod in the worlds When the doBrine offaith
is oncQ fet led in facred records^ and the divine revelation of

ihudothine

by a power of miracles in
imaginable neceflity or pretext,
can there be contrived for a power of miracles , efpeciaily
futficiently attefiedy

the revealers of

among

it ,

What

fuch as already ov/n the Divine revelation of the

Scriptures!"

To make

then a

power of working miracles

be confiantly relldent in the Church of
necefTary notes and charaEiers of
necellity

which common nature

it^
is

is

to

freed from, w;^... of mul-

tiplying things without fufficient cawfe to be given for

mens

leave

aiid to

to,

God, as one of the
put God upon that,

faith at a iland

,

when God

them

•,.

hath given

it tu rely upon.
It is a thing too
be obfervedj that feme perfons out of
their eagernets to uphold the intereft of their own party ,
have been fain to eftablifli it upon fuch grounds, which when
they are fufficiently fearched to the bottom, do apparently
undermine the common and fure foundations whereon the

fufficient

teftimony for

common and

eafie to

belief of our

were

eafie to

we may

common

make

Chriftiantty doth mainly ftand.

It

fubjed, whereby
the wounds that Chriflianity hath re-

a large

difcourfeon

this

rip open
through the contentions of the feveral parties of it but this imputation cannot with fo nvach reafon be faftned
on any party, as that which is nailed to a pretended infaU
able chair y for which wc need no oiher inilance, than this

ceived'

,

before

Chap.

3.

The Truth ofScripuYC-Hifiory

ajferted,

1

Far while the leaders of that party make a fovt^er
of miracles to be a nece/Tary ;7(?f^ of the r?-//^ ^/:7;/rc:/?, they
unavoidably run men upon this dangerous precipice, not to
before us.

believe any thing as a matter of faith,

them

where they

find noc

Church
which propounds it to them. Which neceiTarily follows from
for it being impoffible actheir acknowledged principles
fufficient

miracles to convince

that

it is

the true

•,

cording to them, to believe any thing with a divine faith ^
but what is propounded by the Qoarch as an infallible guide
and it being impoffible to know which is this infallible guide,
but by the notes and charaEiers of it, and one of thofe notesy
•

I cannot find out my guide but by
and this ^ovper mufl be prefent in the Churchy
( for nothing of former ages concerning faith, as the Miracles i^ Chrift-, his refurrcEiion^ &c. is to be believed, but
on the Churches account ) and therefore where men do not

htmg^fovper of miracles^

this fovffer

•,

from prefent miracles j to believe
they muft throw off all
faith concerning the Gojpel ^ for as good never a whit, as
never the better.
And therefore it is no wondi^r: u4theifm
fhould be fo thriving a plant in Italy, nay under, if not
within the walls of Rome it felf, where inquifitive perfons
dodaily feethe /7/^^/i>^j and impofiures oi Pnefis in their
pretended miracles, and from thence are brought to look
upon Religion its felf as a meer impofture, and to think no
Pope fo iniallible as he that faid, Qnantum nobis profmt h^c
de Chrifio fahula ? Such horrid coiifequences do men drive
oihers, if not bring themfelves to, when they employ their
find fufficient conviEiion

the C^^rc/j to be an infallible guide,

parts and induftry rather to uphold a corrupt interefiy than to

promot*e the belief of the acknowledged principles of Chri-

But as long as we afTert noneceffity of fuch a
power of miracles to be ihe note of any true Church, nor
any fuch neceffuy of an tnfallibk ^iiide, but that the miracles
wrought by Chri^ and his jipofihs^ were fufficient evidences
of a divine fpirit in them
and that the Scriptures were
recorded by them to bean infallible xuhoi faith, here we
have more clear reafon as to the primary motives and
grounds of faith, and wiihal the infallible veracity -o^ God in
the Scriptures, as the lail refolmon of faith.
And while we
ftian faith.

•,

T

3

aiTen

•
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affertfuchan Infallible rule o^ faith j delivered to us by fuch
an unanimous conrenc trom the iirft delivery of it, and then
fo fully attcfted by fuch uncontroHlable mtraclesy we cannoc
in the

lead

fhould

now

all

underftand to

what end

a

power of miracles

among thofe who
Word of God, Indeed be-

ferve in the Churchy efpecially

believe the Scriptures to be the

of Converts in the frimitive times
both of Jews and Gentiles^ and ih^Chnrch
receiving the Canon of the Scriptures uni-

fore the great harvefi
•

were brought

in,

fully fettled in

verially,

we

find

God did

but after the books of the

continue this power

New

among them

•,

Teflament were generally

embraced as the rule of faith among Chriftians^ we find them
from pretending to any fuch power, that they rejed
the pretenders to it, (uch as the Donatifis were, and plead
upon the fame accounts as we do now agaiafl the necejjtty of
it.
fee then no reafon in the world for miracles to be
continued where the doftrine of faith is fettled, as being confirmed by miracles m the firfl Preachers of it.
There are only thefe two cafes then, wherein miracles may
Firfl, when any ferfon
Juftly and with reafon be expeded,
comes as by an extraordinary commijfwn from God to the
VPorldy either to deliver fome fee nliar meffage^ or todofome
wore than ordinary fervice* Secondly, Whenfomethingthat
hath been before efiablijhed by Divine Law, is to be repealed^
and fome other way of wtrjljip efiabhjhed inftead of it»
Firfl, When any comes upon an extraordinary meffage to the
Vforldj in the name of^ and by commiffion from God^ then it is
but reafon to require fome more than ordinary f'i/;W^;7t:^ of
Becaufe of the main importance of the dufuch authority.
ty of giving credit to fuch a perfon, and the great ^\\\ of being guilty of rejefting that divine authoritv which appears ill
him. And in this cafe we cannot think thai 6'^?^ would refo far

We

ScB, 4.

\\.

1.

•

.

where he doth not give fufficinor that he will puniOi perfons for
fuch a fault, which an invincible ignorance was the caufe of.
Indeed God doth not ufe to nee ejptate hkh^ as to the ad of
with all
it, but he doth fo clearly pz-opoww^ the objeU: of it,
arguments inducing to it, as may fufficientlyjufllfie a ^^/i>vers ihoice in point of reafon and prude nee ^ and may leave all

quire

it

as a duty to believe,

cnt arguments ior faith y

Chap.

The

J.

Tmth of Serif ture-Hijlory ajferted.

man can give cohimfelf of his
he can make to others for it,

faith,

much

unlefs he

1^2

what account a
what jipolcgy

I cannot fee

unbelievers without excufe.

~

Itfs

be fufficiently con-

it was his duty to
order to ih^xconvtSiion^ there mufb be fome
clear evidence given, that what is fpoken hath the imfrtf of

vinced,
believe

in

•,

point of the higheft reafon^

and

that

in

Divine author ny upon ir. Now what convictions there can
be to any fober mind concerning Dtvine authority m any
perfon without fuch a pVQer of miracles going along with
him, when he is to deliver fome new doEirine to the world to
For although I
be believed, I confefs^I cannot underftand.
doubt not but where ever (jc^doth/^^i/T^/any thing to any
perfon immediately, he gives demonflrable evidence to the
inwzrd fcnfes of iht foul y that it comes from himfelf^ yet
this inward fer/fe can be no^ro;<;7^to ano.herperfon to ^fItevehls docinne divine J becaufe no man can be a rowp^rf^t
jud^e of the agings of anothers fenfes
and it is impofiible
^'

perfon to diftinguifh the aciings of the divine
from ftrong imfrejfmis of fancy by the force and
If it be faid, that we are hound to believe
energy of ihem.
ohie^.
they
are fully fat iifed of their Divine Comrrnfvpho
thof&y
fay
to another

Spirit

fion,

I

we

anfwer, Tirf^

we

this will

expofe us to

all

delufions imagi-

Anrv^^u

bound to b;-]ievc ihem becaufe they fay {^Oy
^
are bound to believe ^// which fay fo
and none are more

nable

for if

are

•

confident pretenders to this ihan die greatefl deceivers, as
the experience of our age will fufficiently witnefs. Secondly^

Men muil

nectflariiy be

for nothing

more ordinary, than

bound

"

to believe contradititans

•

for fuch confident pretend-

D.vine Spirit^ to contradici one another, and it may
ht^ the fame per fou imYiuhnm^ cor/tradi^ htrnfelf : an(f
mud we ftill be bound to believe all they fay > [f [0, no
Philofophers would be fo much in requefb, as rhofe Arifotle
ers to a

difputes againft in

his (iJMe tap hyfukj^

paight be, and no: be, at the fame time.
o\ faith at laft

the perfon

who

'will
is

be but a meer

to believe

the Queftion being,

is

humane

thing
""

am

For

ir»

to believe haih

What ground

Mulll

a

The ground

tefiimGny, as far as

the perfon I

divine authority for what he faiih,
?

thought

capable of judging of

Whc.her

to believe that he haih f

who

Thirdly,

can

1

have

take his bare ajfrm^twn'

ibr
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for

it

then a raeer humane teftmony muftbethe
and that which it is laft refolved

If fo,

?

ground of divine fmth,
into

•,

if

be faid that

it

lam to

b-elieve the

which hejpeaksy when he jfcaks
fwer,

divine amhority by

m the name of God

the queflion will again return,

how

I fball

1 an-

:

know he

fpeaks this from divine amhority f and fo there tnuft be a

progrefs in infinitHm^

humane teftimony^if

I

or founding divine faith on a meer
to believe divine revelation meer-

am

ly on the account of the perfons affirmation who pretends
For in this cafe it holds good, non apparently -c^ nan
unto it.
exiftentis eadem eji ratio ^ if he be divinely infpired,and there

ii

be no ground inducing
excufed,

if I

believe

to believe that heisfo, I fhall be

not, if my wilfulnefs and lazincfs be

my unbelief.

not the caufe of
SeEi* K*

me

him

^^^ ^^^^ fatisfie the minds of good men
^^ ^^^^ ^
I grant it to be
concerning the truth of divine revelation,
wonderfully true ^ but all the queftion is de modo^ how God
^^

*^

will fatisfie

them

?

whether meerly by

infpiration of his

own

them, afTuring them that it is God that fpeaks in fuch
or by giving them rational evidence^ convincing
perfons
them of fufficient grounds to believe it. If wc alTert the
former way, we run into thefe inconveniencies F;>y?, we
make as immediate a revelation in all thofe who believe, as in
fpirit in

•,

•,

I.

thofe

who

are to reveal divine truths to us

^^

revelation of an oh]e^ immediately to the

L

2^

for there

mind

;

is

a

new

viz. that

fuch a perfon is injpired of God-^ and fo is not after the common way of the Spirits illumnation'm Believers^ which is
by inlightning the faculty , without the propoftion of any
new objeH:, as it is in the vpork^of Grace: So that according
to this opinion, there muft be immediate infpiration as to that
alh of faith^ whereby we believe any one to have been divinely infpiredy and confequently to that whereby we beSecondly^ Doth
lieve the Scriptures to be the Word of God,
the faireft plea for mens unbelief f For I de-

make

not this

mand,

Is

it

the duty of thofe

mination to believe or no}
can be no fin to them

If

who want
it

that ???;>?n^//zff

be not their

'

/////-

unbelief
ma J. known
)-,

if it be a dutyy it mu/^ ^
and howcan thatbe made k.iowntothem to
be a duty^ when they want the only and necelTury me:n^ of

to be
;

:

2i

duty

•,

•

'^

inihulHon

:

'

Chap.
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itifiruUion in order to

it ?

Scrifture-Bifiory ajjerred.

Will God condemn thenfi for

tliar,

vj\i\ch\i\V2Lsimp(liblei\\ty ihou\A have, unlefs G^o^ gave

them

much

?

And how

as rational

can they be

left

inducements to

it

who want fo
of thefe I now

inexcufable^
faith

?

for

ipeak, and not of ejficactom ferfwajions of the mincf,
I

here are rational arguments iot faith profotwded.

when

But

lafi-

I fuppofe the caie will be cleared, when we take notice
what courfe 6"^^ hath always taken to give all rational fit ifly,

faBion to the rmnds of men, concerning the perfons whom
he hath imployed in either of the fore-mentioned cafeso
Firfl^for thofe who have been imployed Hpon fame (pecialmcjfage and fervice for God^ he hath fent them forth fufficienciy
provided with manifef^adons of the Divtne power whereby
they aded
as is moft clear and evident in the prefenc cafe
o( Mjfes^ Excdiii 4., 1,2, 3,4,5. where Mofes puts the
cafe to Cody which we are now debating of. Suppofing, faith
he, that I fhould go to the //r^f /^>^j and tell them, God had
appeared to me, and fent me to deliver them, and they
fhould fay God had not appeared unto mc , how fhould I
facisfie them ? God doth not rejed: this obje^ion of Mofcs
as favouring o^ unbelief ^ but prefently (hews him how he
:ihould facisfie them, by caufing a miracle beloue his face,
turning his rod into a Serpe;it and God gives this as the reafonof ic, verf 5. That they may believe that the Lord Cod
of their Fathers^ the God of Abraham, the God of Ifaac, the
•,

-^

God of Jacob, hath appeared unto thee. It feems God himfclf
thought this would be the mofl pregnant evidence of Gods
appearing to him,

Kay,

if

he wrought miracles before their faces.

leftthey fhould think one fingle miracle

God

was not

fuffi-

immediate following verfes adjoyns two
more, which he fhould do in order to their fansfadion ^
and further, verf 2 1 . God gave him a charge to do all ihoQ!
wonders before Pharaoh^ which he had put into his hand
And accordingly we find Pharaoh prefently demanding a
miracle of Mofes^ Exodmj.g» which accordingly Mofes
did in his prefence, though he might fuppofe Pharaohs demand not to proceed from defire of fati:- faction , but froni
fome hopes that for want of it, he might have rendred his
*
credit fufpeded among the Jfraelites,
Indeed
cient,
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Indeed after C^?^ had delivered his people, and. had fcxled
in a -vay of fcrying him according to the Laws delivered by Mofesy which he had confirmed by unqueftionable
miracles ^mong ihcm, we find a cantion laid in by Mofes

Btli.6,

them

himfelf, againit thofe which ihould pretend figns and
Dcut.

ij- i>^j

'3'

^^^^ ^^

^^^^

^^^"^

won-

^^ ^^^"^ ''^^ Religion eftablifhed by
And folikewife under the Goffel^ after

theL^w? of Mofes.
was eflablirtied by the ft f7 par alle I'd miracles of our
Saviour and his ex^^c/y/Za, ..we find frequent r»^;f^/<7;/j.'againil
being deceived by thofe who came with pretences of doing
But this is fo far from infringing the credigreat miracles,.
btlity of fuch a Teftimwny which is confirmed by miracles ,
that it yields a flrong confirmation to the truth of what I
now aflert. For the doElrine is fuppofed to be already eftabUfied by miracles , according to which we are to judge of
Now it Hands to the greattfl
the fpirits of fuch pretenders.
reafon,,that when a Religion is once efiahlipjed by unconthat

we fhould not hearken to every whiffling
Conjurer that willpretendto do great feats , to .draw us oif
from the truth efbablifhed. In which cafe, the fureft way

trouled miracles j

to difccver the imfojlure
7?r/V^<7/f J

j,

with thofe trne

^

d.i\(i

is

to

compare

pretended

his

real ones which were done by

Chrifi'-^ and the ground of it is, becaufe every
no competent judge of the truth of a« miracle ^ for
the Devil by his power and fubtilty, may eafily deceive all
fuch as win be led by the nofe by him, in expectation of
fome wonders to be done by him. And therefore as long as
we have no ground to queftion the certainty of thofe- mi^
r^c/f J which were wrought by Cfcy? or J/^y^/, I am bound
to adhere to the don:rine eftahlifhed by thofe miracles , and
to make them my rule of judging all perfons who (hall preBecaufe, i, I do not know how
tend to work miracles
far GfJ(^may give men over tobe <^fmi/f^/')' lying wonder Sy

Mofes

^r\(i

perfon

is

;

who

will not receive the truth in the love of

it

;'.
•,

e*

thofe

that think not the Chriftian Religion fufficiently confirmed

the miracles wrought at. the firft promulgation of it.
God
juflicemr^ permit the XJ^i/// to go further than otherwife he could, and leave fuch perfons to their own credulity,,
to believe every invpoflure and illufion of their fenfes for

by

in

true

Chap.

3

The Truth of

.

Scri^ture-lTiftory ajfe/ud.

2. That doQrine which was confirmed by
true miracles.
hath ajjnred us of the coming of lyr,7jr
miracles^
undoubted

Now

whereby many fhould be deceived.

veonders^

j^j
2.

this part

of the dodrine of the Cojfel is as certainly true as any of
the reft ; for it was confirmed by the fame miracles i\\u the
other was ^ and bcildes that, the very coming of fuch mt^
racles is an evidence of the truih of it, it falling out fo ex-

adly according

to

what was foretold

Now if ihis do5irine be true,

years fince.

the intent of thefe mracles

who

deceived

I to believe

Are they
But what

is

many hundred
am I certain

fo

then

to deceive^ and that thofe

are

them ^ and what reafon then have
To what end do thefe miracles fcrve f

hearken to

them?

x.

confirm the trnths contained
need they any confirmation now
to

in
,

?

Scrtptnre ?

when we

arc

wrought by C/7r//? and Msti/^poJ}les^
that the dodrine by them preached came from Godi and
fo hath been received upon the credit of thofe miracles ever
fince. .Were thefe truths fuiliciently proved to be from God
before or no? If mt y then all former ages have believed
without fufficient ground for faith ^ if they were , then
what ground can there be to confirm us in them now ? certainly Godj who never doth any thing bur for very great
aflbred by the miracles

purpofes

,

will never alter the conrfe

fatisfadion of

mens vain

of nature^ meerly for

citriofnies.

But it may be it will be faid, It was for/2e thing not fully revealedin Scripture which is thm confirmed hy miracles : but
where hath the Scripture told us, that any thing not fully
revealed ihtrtm^ fhould be afterwards confirmed? Was the
Scripture an infallible rule of faith while this was voantinrr in
it ? Did Chrifi: and his Apoftles difcharge their places , when
they left fomething unrevealed to us? Was this a duty before
thefe miracles, or no? if it woi^ what need miracles to confirm

it

if not^ Chrifi

?

hath not told us

neceffary condi-

all

For whatever is required as a duty^ is
the negled of it runs men upon
damaation.
mens faith will be left at continual uncertainties

tions of falvation.

fuch

as

Laftly
for
all

,

•

we know not

that

is

according to

this principle^

neceifary to be believed^ or do

to be fraciifed in order to falvation.

U

2

all

For

when we'have

that
if

is

necelTary

God may

ftill

make

Sccl, 7.
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make new
freili

articles

miraclejy

I

of faith, or conftitute new dtaies by
muft go and enquire what miracles are

in every flace^ to fee that I mifs noihing that may
be necejfary for me, in order to my happjnefs m another
world.
If men pretend to deHver any doArine contrary to the
then it is not only necejfary that they confirm it
Scripture
by miracltSy but they mull manifeil the falficy ot thofe

wrought

•,

,

TKiraclcs

on which

thdx doEirine

is

believed, or elfe they muft

ufe another miracle to prove that

God

vj'\\\

fet

\\\s

fal

to-

confirm both farts of a contradi^ion to be true. Which beings
ih^hardcfttash^oi all, had need be proved by s^x^ f^jficient
VLnd Hndoiihted

miracles

y.

the flrength of the

argnmem

^//<w produced to prove

By

(uch2is.m:xyhQ able to make us be-

and are not^

lieve thofe are miracleSy

is

fame time, and fo
dcdroyed by the me*/

at the

utterly

by.

it

things are clear
Virfi:, that no
of m:racles are to he hearkned ta^ when the dollrine
believe is already ejlabliflied by them ^if thofe miracles

this difcourfe thefe tx^o

-pretences

wc are to

tend in the leaf

to the

-^

derogation of the truth of what was
Secondly y that when the

.

efiablifijedby thofe former miracles.

fulldolinne we are to believe is cfiablifiied by miracle Sy there is
no neceffny at all of new miracles , for confirmation of any ofi
the truths therein delivered. And therefore it is a mofi: unreafonable thing to demand miracles of thofe to prove the truth
of, the dodrine they deliver , who do firfl folemnly froff
to deliver noihing but
Ri'd delivery of

it,

what

and

is

W2is confirmed

by miracles

in

the

.

contained in the Scriptures of the

Old and New Teflament , and fecondly do not pretend to any
immediate Commi(fion from heaven , but do nothing ,but
what in their confciences they think every true Chrifiian is-'
hound to do much more all Magiftrates and Miniftcrs who
which is in their
believe .the truth of what they profefs
places to reform all errors and abufes which are crept inio
the. doEirine or fraEiice o^Chyiflianity^ through the corruption o^ men or times. And therefore it is a moft imjuft and unrcafonable demand of the Papifts^ when they require miracles from our fir fi reformer s^ to prove the truth oi their dochine with. Had they pretended to have come with an
immediate
.

,

,

i
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1

immediate commiffion from heaven tohav^e added to the Do^
6lrtne of the Goj'^el, there had been feme plea for fuch a demand ^ but it was quite otherwife with them Their only
defign was to whip the hnyers and fellers out of the Temple^
to purge the Church from its abufes : And although that by
Jfr^T??^ was thought to be one of our Saviours greareft miracles^ ye: this by us is conceived to be no other than the dmy
of all (J^fapflratesy tJMinif^ers^ and private (^hriftians
:

-,

thefe

by

their Prayers^

ijMag/frrat^s by their

jufl:

fidelity of the

Law

the original

and

vites.

and

P. I

V.

Prophets fucceeding ^fofes,

fuccecd Mofes, by Gods oven af point-'
T^oe Schools of the Prophets,
of Mofes.

jin order of Prcphcts
merit. in the

their do^rine^

anthority.

C HA
The

by

itJ^finifters

to

The Cities of the LeThe places of

inflitntion of them.

Tioe occ^fion of their firft inflitntion.

the Schools of the Prophets y and the tendency of the inftithtion there to a prophetical office.
Of the cJ^/H/ick^ ufed in

the Schools of the Prophets. T\oe

Roman Affanient a ana the
^

The two forts of
Greeks Hymns in their folemn worflnp.
Prophets a'^r.ong the Jews, Lieger and extraordinary. Ordinary Prophets taken ont of the Schools^ proved by AmoS'

and

•

Saul.

alihough now under the Gofpel
BUtGods
will being compleated by

(the revelation of r
Chriftznd his Apoftles )
we have no reafon either to exped new Revelations , or
new miracle sio^c confirming the old-^ yet under the LaWj
God training up his people by degrees till the coming of
Chrift, there was a necelTity of a new fupply of Divine Meffengers

(

cilkd Prophets

)

to prepare the people,

v/ay for the coming OiChriJ}.

As

to

and make

whom thefe two

things

are confiderable.
Firft, Thofe Prophets whofs worh^ was to inform the people
of their duties^ or to reprove them for thetr fms^ or to prepare

V

3

them

^

f?

?

BookIL
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them for the coming of the Adcffioi ( which were their chief
tasks ) had no need to xonfrm the truth of thetr doEirine ar
commijfwn from heaven by the workjng of miracles among
And that on ihefe two accounts.
them.
lationof
Firft, Becaufe God did not confummate the re
hii mind and will to the Jews hy the Mmiflry of Mofes, hnt
appointed a fncceffion of Prophets to he among them^ to make
.

Now in this cafe , when the
them.
among them, what ncaffity
eftabhQied
was
office
was there that every one that came to them upon an err^^/^
from Godj Ihould prove his teftimony to be true by mira
known

his

mwd unto

prophetical

•

when

of

he dehvered nothing dijfonant from the Law of Mofes ? It is one argument God intended a fuccejfion of Prophets^ when he laid
down fuch rules in his Law for the judging of them , and to
know whether they were truly infpired or no, Deut. i8.
cles,

in the difcharge

his office

21, 22. And in that fame place God dothpromife a Juccejfion
of Prophets^ Deut. i8. 15, 18. ui Prophet will the Lord God
to him jihtit ye hearken.
raife up unto thee like unto me
Which words, though in their fnll and compleat fenfe they
do relate to Chnfi ( who is the great Prophet of the pjHrch )
yet who ever attends to the fuU fcope of the words, will eafily
perceive that the immediate fei\fe of them doth relate to an
order of Prophets which Ihould (ucq^^A <JMofes among the
"fiews ^ between whom and aJMofes there would be a great
fimilitiide as to their "Birth^ Callings and Do^rine^ though
not a ;///? equality^ which is excluded, Dent, 34. 10, ii,
and the chief reafon why it is faid there that the other Prophets fell fo i-nuch fhort of Mvfes, is, in regard of the figns
and wonders which he wrought, as is there largely exprefNor may it feem ftrange, that by a Prophet fhould be
fed.
•,

imderftood an orhr or fitccejfwn of Prophets , when it is
acknowledged by mofl: Prort/?*^??/-^, that by 5 AjtZ-zp/c©- ^ the
Antichrifi, is undcrftood a rank^ndfticceffwn of fcveral per-

fame name and function

And

to be under0^ Prophets ^
will appear by the occafion of their being brought in
for
vcr, 14. God prohibits them to hearken after the manner of
fans in the

ftood

in

thofe

words concerning

.-

a

that

it is

fncceffion

•,

their ni'ighboiir-naiionb-,

to obfcrvers

of times find Diviners.

Chap.

The Truth ofScripture-Hiftory afferted*

4.

ners, and then brings in the following

words, v. 15.

1

5,

as to

the reafon of that prohibition^ that God VFould raife up a
Prophet Among thcmjcives likjs unto Mofes^ and to hirri^ jJjofiid ^. Arahk.ierf,

any rational man judge whether ^ caiv.iaiQc.
^^^^^^j ^»
to keep them rrom hearit were fo probable an argunrient
kening to Diviners of other Nations, that there fhould a com.cUW^u
Prophet arife 2000 years after like unto <t^ofes^ as that he cap, 3. sccl. iz I
would raife up a continued f^iccejfion of Prophets among c.cclfml. 1.
Thus Origen ^''"^* ^S- ^4'
themfelves , to whom they fhould hearken.
againft
fhews
the neceliity
Books
in his excellent
Olfus^
of the Prophetical office among the Jews from hence ^ for
they hearken,

Nu.v

let

^

faith he, it betnq- written in their

Law that the Gentiles

kened unto Oracles and Divinations

^

bat

hear--

God would not fujfer

A

Prophet will
among theWy it prefently follows,
the Lord God raife up in the widfl: ofthee^ dec*
Therefore^
faith he, when the Nations ronnd about them hadthetr Oracles^ and fever alwaies of divination, all which were fir iti/y
prohibited among the Jews, if the Jew shad noway of for e^kjiowing things to come, it had been almoft impoflble, confider-ing the great cHriofny of humane nature, to haie kept them
from defpifing the Law of(L>^ofes, or apoflatiz^ing to the heathen Oracles, or ft t ting up fomething liks them among them-'
it to

be fo

"Which interpretation of his feems to have a great
not only from the coherence of the words
here, butfrom the Analogy of many other precepts di ^ht
Law 0: Mjfes , which it is moil certain have a refped to
the cufloms of the IdoUtrom Nations round about them.
Anoiher reafon why it is mod probable, that by this is underftood a fuccefpon of Prophets, is the charge which follows againft/i^//^ Prophets, and ih^ rules io difc ever thcm^
V, 20,21, 12* which hud not h^cn((ypertincntJind coherent

felves,

deal of reafon^

if the oppofirtondid not lie

among
up

the Jews,

in the

fies this

and

midft of them.

interpretation^

be:ween the order of true Prophets
falfe Prophets which ilioulu rife

thi^

is,

And

that

that there

which yet further juftiis no other place in the

whole Pcntateuch\v\\\c\\do\.h exprefly fpeak of a

fucfeljlon

be not underilood of it^ and is it any
waies probable a matter of fo great momcnrand confequence
ihouid be wholly pretermitted? Efpecially when we find it

of Prophets,

if this

Orlg'mes Sacr^e
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To exactly performed
CoTfiTKon-veealth

Rome^

in the

Book
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fucceedlng ages of the Jewi^j

their immediate Rulers \\kt Diliatorszi

-,

moltraifedup by immediate
from Cod^ and many of them irfpired
with a fpirit of Profhccie,
How fliould the Jews have expedcd thefe, or obeyed them when they appeared, had not
Cod foretold it to them, and provided them for it by ilve
after <iyMofes death, being

incttation and impnlfe

L^w

of aJ^ofes ?
Neither did thefe Prophets arife fingly among them, like
blaziyig StarSjOi\Q in an age to portend future fi^fwr^.but whole
C nfi^lLitions of them fometimes appeared together yea,
fo many fmaller Prophets were fometimes united togciLer,
as made up a perfed Galaxy , when they were entrcd into
Societies^ and became Schools of the Prophets ^ for fuch we
frequently read of in Scripture.
The original and infcttntion of which may caft a fnrther light into our prelent defign,
and (hew us the little reafon the Jfvrj could have to exped
miracles from them to confirm their dodrine, who were
brought up in the knowledge of their Law^ and were cal-

Se^» 2.

•,

from their feveral focieties into th^ prophetical
by the immediate incitation of Go^^himftlF. Which being fo commonly known among them, there needed nofuch
extraordinary proofs to manifeft the Divine authority by
which they were employed.
T\ko things then we rtiall endeavour to clear Firft, the original and infiitHtion of thefe
Schools of the Prophets ^ and fecondly, That it vpa6 the ordinary courfefor the Prophets by employment to he taken forth of
led out

office

•,

Firft, for the ori^
thefe focicties wherein they were educated,
ginal and infiitHtion of thefe Schools of the Prophets, The
firft

among the Jews^ were
which wher^ difperfed up and down

SewinarieSyOt places of inftitution

the Citic so^iht Levitts,
in the feveral

Tnhes of Ifrael
God thereby turning that
which was pronounced as a cnrfe upon Le^

into a blelAing,
7.

Gen ^9
'-

*

'

viby his Y^aliLr Jacob, viz. that he (Iwnld be divided in Ja^
But though the fulfilling of that
Gob^andfcattcredtnJfraeL
Prophecy might be the primary ground of thatfcartering,
yet it is evident that God aimed at foms further good in it,
Lyra
both in reference to the Levites and the Ifraelites,
undertakes to allign four reafons of this dillribution of the
Cities

Chap.

4-

T^^J^

Truth of Scnpture-H^Jlo}')'

ijj

ajjeried,

CiW^j of the Lwf<f J among the Tribes, (i) Becayfe if they
had lived but in one Tribe, the worjhip of God would tave
Teemed to have betn confined to that Tribe. { z ) Becaufe
they would have been a burden to that Tribe they had their
habitaiions in. ( i ) From the eqmty of being maintained by
all, who ferved for all.
(4J Becaufe it was their office to
teach the feofle , and therefore it was neceffary they fhould
live among them. Thefe reafons are moft of them oppofed by
The /^y? is that which
ayibiilenfts^ but defended by oihers.
moftinfifton, it being the peculiar office of the Lcvites to
teach the people ; fo2 Chron, 3s:. 4. aAndfaidHnto the hebtteSj ajHi erudiehant ornnem Jfraelcm^ as V^atablm renders it,
who tanght all Ifrael and Mapm infifls on that as the great
reafon of their difperfion, to be ready to teach the Law
among the Ifradites. But yet all thofe who are agreed that
teaching the Law was the duty of the LeviteSj are not yet
-^

J^-h.^u

^^^^

s-^-j^

^^

zj.c.y,^^.
^- shcrlog,

^'f^^
'""

^*

'

^ ^

mftir.

'

h

Jo!h.c. 14.

for there being two
agreed-of the manner 01 thu teaching
parts of their Law., the one ceremonial and judicial , and
-^

the other moral and [piritaaly the queftion

is

,

whether of

two did belong to, or was performed by the Priefls
There are maoy who underiiaud all chat (OfLevttes.
of teaching which belonged to the Pr lefts and Lsvitesy

thefe
2x\(i

fice

to be meerly concerning the ceremonial pare of the

Law

,

wh'ch ihould arife concerning their ceremonial worlhip, which in Levit, 10. lOo
is called putting a
difference between holy and it/iholy ^
and between clean and nnclean. But it feeras fomewhat
i. e.

deciding

ftrange that

all

cafes of controverfie

God (hould

take fo great care about the

jliell

of his worfinp^ and none at all for the moral and
JpiritHalp3,n of it, efpecially when he had fet a part a whole
Tribe meerly for his own fervice, and freed them from all
other employments, that they might have a greater liberty
to attend upon the things relating to his fervice ; efpecially
when it is mentioned as the duty of the Friefts and Levites
to teach all the ftatntes which the Lord had Jpoken to them by

and

outfide

hand of Mofes^2sA that they ^ all teach Jacob thy ftatntes ,
and Ifrael thy Law, Which nctwithflanding what Aharhinet and others fay, mud: certainly comprehend as well the
morales the ceremonial part of aj^ofes his Law* And the
the

X

Trieft s

^^"^^ ^^'

\."^*

^^'' ^'* ^^*
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"Mai. 1 . 7.

lifs

are [aid to frefervi knowledge : and Godfaith they
Law at his mouth for he is the meffenger of the

jhoul^feek.the

Lord of

•,

Do

thefe things import

no more than meer
deciding the cafes of the ceremonial Law I But. whatever
Cods intention in the inftitmion of the Levites was, we find
not much in Scripture of what they did for the promoting
iht moral 2indjpir it Ha I. fart of divine worfhip-, but it is no

news

Hofis.^.

to hear that Societies inflituted for

ends, fhculd degenerate from the
ers of

Stih 3.

theni;

who

"jites^

and. thus

it,

is

good and pious
the Founds
was with the Le^

iiril intention of

probable

it

finding the moft of their benefit and advantage

to come in by ih^ ceremonial cafesj m?ght grow more negligent of the moral ^art of divine fer vice ^ which brought no feculai emolunient to them.
And thence we read not of thefe Schools of the Prophets ,
which were Societies in order to fpiritual infirntiion , till
about the time of Samnel
and many think him to have
been the firfl Author of them.
For it is evident, that about
his time the Pnefthood was grown to a great degeneracy^ and.
men thereby eflranged from the worfhip of God , fo that
there feemed almoll a neceffity then of refloring fome 5c-.cieties^ who might have a fpecial eye to the fpiritual part of
Gods worf)ip ^ndfervice, Tht occafion of i\\t inflit ntionoi^
them, feems to have been from the r^y^rr which the people
had to the high place;, for facrifici^gj during the captivity or
uncertain abode of iht Ark^of God ^ after the defolat ion. of-^

I

Sam.

3

I.

>

Shtloh
I b:.m. 9' i2>

J3.

form

:

now

the people reibrting to thefe

their foleraniti^s,

ic

wais.

bordered,

places to per-

that

Oi

company of

Pri^ptoj (hould be there refident to. blef the facnfces^ and
Two of thefe places with thefe Societies
inflrud the people.

m

find mentioned in the time of Sarme I o
The
mentioned, i Sam, 10.5, 10. which cannot be the.
fame with Kamah , although the Syriach^ and Arahick^verr
fans fo render ir. For Samuel had his own rcfidence m
Ramah wKther Saul went -to him, i Sam»g. 18, 19. but.
in this chapter we find ^amud fending S^ul on a journey
from him beyond Bethel and the plain of Tabcr^ and there
tells him he fhould meet with the company of Prophets Hpo^
Some think it was called the Wll of
;he hill of God^ ver. 5
Godj

them we

,,

firft

.

^,

.

.

The Truth of

Chap. 4.

Scripture-H'tfiory ajjened^

1

55

God^ becaufe of its height y as the Cedars of God and the wennbut
^ fo Tirinm underftands ir,
vclmi
Menochiiis far more probably, quia in eaerat extw
ThcChaldeeParafhrafi renders ky ad
fchola prophetarttm,
coUem
quo area Domini, R. Solomon makes this hill to be
tains of God for the higheft

&

m

cf God, becaufe
the honfe of Abinadab in the hilL

Kirjath-jearim^ and therefore called the
the

Ark was

there in

hill

^

^^™

^' ^°

But Lyra thinks he harh proved, that before this time the
Jirh^ was removed from Xirjath-jearim to M^sipah
but
•,

Ahiilenfis
,

was never remov^^d
Godto
be no other than
of

more probably conceives

thither y and withal thinks thii hill

it

j^^

run

u

i

Gtbeah of Benjamin^ where Saul inhabited ^ and thence the
wonder was the greater , to fee him prophecy among thofe

who

had known

his former life and education.
The ocher j ^^^ j^ ,g
Naioth mRamah^ where was a high place V]\n\htT
\.o,
the people came to facrifice ; this Ramah feems to have been
the place of Samuels mmlty , -called Ramathaim Sophim , i Sam. 1. 1.
which the Syriack^ verjton renders collie fpecHlamm ( fome
who would be ready to improve every thmg for their purpofe, would think it was fo calledin allufion totheimployment'Of the young Students there.
So Heinfi^ conceives
D^SKHTvi; to be underHood, Numb. 23. 14. the place of E.xcrdt. ^atfis
watchmen^ from which word faith he, without doubt the l.i»c,2\
Greeks derived their <to^oi ^ who were wont in fuch high places
to obferve the courfe and motions of the heavens
But to
pafsby fuch frivolous conjectures. ) It feems a great deal
more probable, that this Ramah which the Scpcnr^pnt by

place

is

•

a light mutation of the

initial

letters calls

eitu.cf.^^Atij.

^

vvas the

fame with Arimathdia, the Town of fofe^h mentioned in the
But the place where thefchool of the Prophets was
CofpeL
feems to have been, with greateft conveniency , for a place
of education^ ac fome diftance from the Town, Vatablm
conceives it was built in the fields of Ramah , and the word
Naioth , faith Pet, Martyr^ properly fignifies pafl^res^ and
fome remote places^ qum fere funt ftudtis aptifima. The
Chaldee Paraphraft renders Naioth by N:a'7''N V2 a CoU
ledge or School of prophetical education: over this Colled^e
SamHelh\n\k\fw3isPrefdenty as moft under/land that place
jind vphsn theyfaw the company of Prophets
I Sam, 1 9. 2o<.

A

2

pre*

J
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Bdokllr

pofhccying^ and Samuel flanding as appointed over them •
Jonathan renders it, (jr Semnelem flantem docentemfafer eos.
To which we may well apply the words of Thilo^ fpeaking
of the Jevpipi manner of inftrucftion, '^ <«.V iyi[j.h(^ C^Dy'/j^A

/

,

7 6 syj

j^T^ivr.

ihe rrepaent going before and teachings the
and imf roving in life and man-

reft increasing in goodnef^

ners,
Se5lo 4.

Neither can

we

think fo good and ufeful an inflitution

fhould prefently degenerate or be turned into another channel ; and therefore fome conceive that the mod noted
Prophets to the time of
Colledges

•,

David were

the Prefidents of thefe

fuch as befides5^»?^/f / were Helcanay

Heman^

Na-

Gad^

and that they feleded out the
Jednt him
choyfefi and moft hopeful of the young Lcvites , and here
educated rhcra , together with the Nazarites which came

than^

2ind

-^

And

feems very probable, that in all
whither they went "to facrilice,
there v/ere fuch Schools eredted after the firfi inftitntion of
them. Thence we read of fuch multitudes of the Prophets
together in the time of ^hab , i Kings i8. 4, for when
Jesiahel cut off the Prophets of the Lord, Obadiah tcoh^an
hundred and hid them in caves ^ certainly their number wasi.
very great , when an hundred might be faved without
mining.
The chief places where they refided , feemtohave
been Bethel^ 2 Kings 2. 3. and Jericho^ which was a Large

out of other tribes.
the moft noted

Colledge

;

it

^/^^/? pZ-^ci'i

we

for therein

read of fifty fons of the Prophets

together out of their number ^ 2 Kings 2. 5,7, 15.
and Gilgaly which had been a place of Religion from the firft

ftandmg

there we find the fons of the Prophets^
2 Kings 4. 38. It feems moft probable
that the purity of Gods worfbip among the ten tribes after the
defe^^on in the time of jero.oam was preferved by thePr<?-

entrance into

Canaan

j

fitting before Eliflja,

phcts in their fevcral Schools

and

places of habitation^

which

place, 2 Kings 4. 23,
where the Shunamites husband asks her wherefore fhe would

hath

go

{u?^c\Qni foundation

to the

in

that

man of God that day-, feeing it was neither new^moon
Whereby it is both evident, that the Prophets

nor Sabbath,

did undertake the office of inftrufting the people on their

folemn

The Truth ofScri^ture-HiJlory

Chap. 4.

ajfcrted.

i

fokmn Fefiivalsy and that it was their cuftom to refort to
them for that end. Thus we fee what care God took for
the inftrudion of his people in a time of fo general an
Apoftafic as that of thef^w tribes was,, when the Church of

i-^

jy

Maiaif.ncn,

^f-''-'^''

'

^^'^'^'

-^'^ ^'^

^•35*

God cculd not be known by that conflant ^ifibility and
oHtvfard glory which fome fpeak fo much of, but was then
clouded in obfcHrityy.zxii fljrouded it felf under the mantles of
fome Prophets which God continued araoxig them, and that
not by any lineal

fiicceffion neither,

though the Jews would

the gift of Prophecy to be a kind of {^ahala too,
and conveyed in a conftant fucceffion from one Prophet to
fain

make

Neither were ihdc Schools of the Prophets only
Jndah likewife was God known , and his
"^2^ great among thefe Schools there.
In Jerufalem iz

another.

in Ifrael, but in

Name
felf

was

thtre

a

Colledge

Huldah

where

the PropheteJ^

2 Kings 22. 14. fome render Mijhna in fecnnda^
for fcrufalem vj-diS divided into the upper and
lirhis parte
Ahalenfis and Lyra wiil have ic
nether part of the City,
i;^fer to the three Walls of the Qty in which the three chief
in. the firfi^ the Temple and the
parts of it were comprized
the
in
Palace
Kings
fecondy the Nob Us and the Prophets
and in the third^ the common people, Jofephm feems /^J^ hdl.JiiL
houfes
to favour the divifion of the City \ViX.o three parts
but Pineda i-^ r..6. Phcda
thinks iht fecond part of the City was mod inhabited by -^ 'f^'" ^^/.
'^-^'i^*
Artificers^ and that the Prop^ff/, andthe wifs men^ andfuch
as frequented the Temple^ moll dwelt in the Qty of David
within the jzV/H^.^//-, and therefore he con jcdures that the
Colkdge was upon Mount Siony ( and fo properly called Sio?i
Colledge ) and be explains that /?i7/^yf which wifdom is faid to
have built y and hewn out her {even pillars^ Prov. 9. i by this
Colledge which he fuppoierh wd^^hviiXihy Solomon in AdoH}it
lived

,

'^

•,

•,

•,

-,

'

^

.

>

Sion, and thence i/^r. 3.
places of the City,

{he

ts

[aid

to

cry Mpon thehtghefi

Thus much may ferve concerning the ori-

ginal ^ndinfiit^tion of thefe Schools of the Prophets,
I now come to the fecond thing promifed concerning the r a.
* >*
^
Schools of the Prophets, which is, that it was Gods ordinary
method to call thofe perfons out of thefe Schools v;hom- he did

^^

y

empby

in the difcharge of the Prophetical

of

will be nccefTary for th^ clearing

X'

oifice.

this

:

Two
'

3

thing's

Firfl^ whatr^//-

dcncy

^.

.

:

I^
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dency their education

them for

had towards the fitting
Secondly, vphat evidence
called the Prophets out from

in thofe Schools

their prophetical

office.

m ehat God
The firfi of thefe

the Scripture gives

very req'jifice to be cleardepending upon zw»?f^/,?r/?
infpiration^ it is hard to conceive what i7if4ience any ante
cedent and preparatory difpofttions can have upon receiving
thefe Colledges,

ed, becaufe the prophetical

is

office

commonly known how much

the

generality of jewifli Writers do infift on the neceflicy
thefe qualifications antecedent to afpirit of Prophecy,
i .

^n

i\\t

prophetical fptrit.

It

is

excellent natnral temper.

and fortunes.

2,

Good

of

accomplifigments both of

Separation from the world, 4, Congruity of plate f which they make proper tojuddia) 5. Opportjtnity of time, 6. And divine infpirationJTht^t are fo largely dif-

Vpit

3.

courfed of by many learned men horn Jew ifj Writers, that
^ ^[H be both tedious and impertinent to recite much of
Ici.c.
jbeir opinions concerning them
who, fince they have loll
7-^l^y
Prophecy
feem
gift
of
to
loft too that wifdom and
have
the
y
8
n «.,', J* r
natural underjtandtngy which they make one 01 the molt «^

y.G.Vo\h
M.iim

findim^

•,

ccjfary qualifications o( a Prophet,

It is

not eafie to imagine

what fubferviency riches could have to ^ prophetical fpirit^
unlefs the J^tvj be of Simon Magm his opinion, that thefe
gifts of the HolyGhofl may be pure' ifed with money ; and
if fo,

they think themfelves

in as lik. ly a

way

a prophetical fpirit as any peop!-: in the worid.
they think it impoiFiole any without them

to bid fair for

Or

is it

that

have

rtiould

that frecy chearfuL and generous fpirit^ which they make
fo necefTary to a prophetick^ fpirit^ that it is an axiome of

greac authority with them

Spirits fanBiis non rcfidet fu,
and they think £//)?;<« his fit of palTion did excufs his prophetick^ fpirit from him, which he was
There are only
fain to retrive again with a fit of Muftcks
two forts of thofe antecedent difpofltions which feem ro bear
any affnity with the prophetic!^ fpirit ; And thofe are fuch
as tended to the improvement of their natura^ faculties, and

per hominemmceftum

:^

fuch as tended to their advancement in piety and confequent^

irregular motions in their fouls
Not
that either of thefe did concur by way of efficiency to the

ly to the fubduing

produdion of

all

a fpirit

:

of Prophecy ( which

is

an opinion
Jl^ai/KO'
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j

jp

ty^aimonides feems very favourable to ). but that God might
fnakec^c/cf panicularly of fuch ptr/^wj, to remove all p^- MoreXnoch,
For no- t-^.c-ic.
indices againft them in thofe they were fent unto.
thing could poflibly dtffatufie them more concerning diuine
than

trijpiratioHy

if

the fcrfon

very weak^-dnd fhallow
CGfJverjation.

tisfa^ion

of men concerning

JnfittHtion of

them

was

,

pretended to it were of
or known to be of an

In order therefore to the fuller j&thefe two qHaUfioitwns^ this
in the Schools of the Prophets was of'

irregnUr

great jpibferviency

who

irjtcllen:Halsy

becaufe therein their only em-^loymem

to improve in kr^owied^p^^nd efpecially in trne piety. This

being the mofi: necelTary difpoficion,

latter

fince the

hath told us that the Prophets were Holy men^

(lle

as they were

the

greu'-efl:

Apo-

who fpake
^

moved by the Holy Ghofl, And in order to this,
partwe can find of the exerctfes cf thofe who

\Nttt€dpicated\x\iht{t Schools of the Prophets,

were

i•

-^»

«

inflrii-

the L^iv, and the folemn celebration of the praifts
Which appears in Scripture to have been their chief
:

Eli on s in

of God

and by which they are faid'to Pro-^
Gibeah^u the Oratory there, we find a comp^—
ny of Prophets coming down from the high place with a Pfal^- ^ Sam.
tcry, a Tlibret and Pipe, and a Harp before them^ and FrO"

employment

phecy

:

So

as Prophets,

,

at

ic. f

fhecytng*
It

on

may feem fomewhat

flrange to confider what relate

thefe ^JMufical infir urn e nt s had to ih^ Prophecy

mg

mentioned. Are fty^nfical notes like fomey^^/^i Natnralifts
fpeak of, which will help to excite "a prophetick fpirit ? Or do
they tend to elevate the fpirits^ of men, and fo put them into
a greater capacity of Enthufiafm f

/ci^

is

Oris

fo excellent fcr allaying the tumttlts

it

becaufe (J/lIn^

of inw ^vd-

pajfi-'

and fo fitting the (oul {ox ihthiiiitv ent-ertainment of'
the Divine Spirit f Or was. all this Prophecying here fpoken of nothing elfc hut vocaUnd infirnmental Mnficl^? So
ons

5^^^^ 5^

Iktq

'^

fome indeed underftand it, that it was only the praifing God
with fpintnal foi'igs and melody wherein one as ihe Pracen^^
tor began a hymn, which the reft took from him and carried
•

I confefs it carries the faireft probability with it, that
Prophecying wi:h Aii^ficiilinfiriiments was at ^,^\r places
^nd times oi facrtficjey an adjunEiy if not ^part of the y^-

on.

this

lemn

'

1
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which was managed chiefly by the
lemn Jervice of God
Quire of th '^ons of the Prophets which were refident there,
and 'vere rainfi up in all exercifes ol piety and devotion*
But yet i cannot fee any r.^afon to think that all this l^rophccyiiig was meerly finging of Hymns^ and playing upon
their MnJict^linftrHmcr.ts to them, as fome imagine, becaufe
t!ipre feems to be implyed fome immediate ir/^palfes of a prophctick^fpirit^ by what Samnci faid to S^mL th^twhenhe
came among the 1 rophets, the Spirit of the Lord would come
uponhim^ and he jJjould Prophecy rviththcm^ nndkc jhonldbecome another man. What ilrange impulfe and wonderful
transformation was this meerly for Saul to joyn wLh the
:

^

: Sa.Ti.

10. 6.

God ^ And this needed not fo
much admiration as followed -there upon this ad-ion of Sauls^
^^^ ^^ fhould become a Proverb^ Is Saul ai[c amo7jg the Pro-^

Prophets in their pratfes of

I

Sam.

I J.

li.

fhets.^ Certainly Saul

being

at

their

Hymns,

prefent at,

was^a very great hater ot

all

fpiri-r

became a Proverb meerly tor his
or joy ning with this company in fingmg

tual tJ^u/ick^ before,

if

it

Therefore oiher s think that thofe who are
Prophecy at thefe Mitfu\ wectingSy were

faid particularly to

fome perfons as chief among the reft, who having their fpiby the oJ^u/ickj did compofe Hymns upon the
place by a Divine Energy inwardly moving their minds.
So
that there were properly divine raptures in fome of them,
which tranfported them beyond the ordinary power of /^;7-

rits elevated

cy or imagination, in dictating fuch

Hymns

as

might be fuit^

able for the defign of celebrating the honour of God,

SeU* 7.

may

feem ftrange that fuch an Enthufiaflich.
on them only at fuch folemn times^ lince
we read in the New Tefiamcnt of a like exercife of fuch gifts
in the Church o( Corinth, i Cor. 14. 26. where "we fee in
coming together every one had a Pfalm, a DoEirine^ a Tongue,
Whereby it appears that they were ina Revelation, &c.
fpired upon the place ; etiam exttmporales Hymnif^pe ab af-^
as we fee it in frequent
flatu erantyZS Grotim there obferves
inftances in Scripture, of Simeon and Anna, Mofs and
Miriam^ Deborah, and Jfatah and in the Chriftian Church
after that Landfiood of infpired gifts was much abated m
the Churchy ihey kept up a cnjiom much like to thefe exNeither

it

Spirit fhould feize

•,

•,

temporal

y^

Chap.4«
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temporal hymns ^
y
fofi A^olci^.
aqtiam manualem (^ lumina tit qtiifq\ de Script tins faj^is
vel de propria ingenio poteft^ provocatnr in medmm Deo caAfter they had ended their Love-feafisy they begun
nere
as appears evidently

•,

their

Hymns^ which were

eiiher taken

from the 5fcn/>f//r^j,

Which Bltny takes notice of as
or of their ovon compofition.
a great part of the Chriflians worHiip, that they did fecy.m

pp.i. !o.
rp. 07.

tnvtcem carmen Chriflo qnafiDco dicere, they joynedipt firtgNay, we find fomething very.
ing hymns to C^rifi oi God,
parallel to this preferved among the rnins of the Heathen
(uch wtxciht ^Jfamenta among the old Romans
rvorjlnp
which were peculiarly y^;?^ xo iht (honour of fome particular
Cod thence the Ajfamenta Jannalia^ Jnnonia^ Minervia^
carminatn fingalos eos Deos covcH
which wcr^ frivata poemata
i'
So like- ; v,-. j,^ jt
confcrtpta^ as the learned Jofeph Scaliger obferves.
wife the old Greeks had their folemn hymns to their Gods^
fome to the propitisus Gods^ which they called ^f^-oi^^ v^^nu
and the Latins properly Indigitamenta^ and carmen ealatorium Others they bad to their Fejoves y or Uva numwa^
which they called ly-ni ^S^a<« ^ the Latins Carmen
Averruncale ^ but befides thefe, they had fome peculiar to
'^

-^

^

r^

-^

the feveral D^^V/f J, as

Z^xxy^i^ to

Diana ^

Ticuiu to Apollo

I»A(9- to

Ceres J Dithyramb us to Bacchtu, Adonidia to Adotells us in his Chrefiomathia,
And it is withal
evidentjthat the //f^r/7f ;7i thought fome of their Prtefis innic y as Proclus

w^rc performing thefe folemn Devotions to
which
probably was by Satan^ as many other
f
things in Heathen worship taken up in imitation of thefe infpired hymns^znd Mufick. ufed by the fons of the Prophets
)
but their hymns were fo compofedy as to be fit rather to tranfport men beyond the power of their reafony than to compofe
and fweeten it, Jwhich was fuitable to the fanatick Enthnfiafmy which was fo common among them. So Proclm tells us
that the lo-Baeche was ^i$A'!rTiff(iif&' fito».$ (:>^iAyy.ei7t
fuJi
^
of no ife and din ; and the Dithyramb us was KZKtvu^ipQ- xj toAu
fpire3 while they

the Gods

'Toh^^(;tclSii,iAit<i^ X^^'^^^^^i^^^^^v-,

akindof

extatich^Mori-ce--

and their Priefls were apprehended by them to be
under a real Enthufiafm at thefe Solemnities^
So the C«7rybantes are defcribed rather like mad men tlian me^r Entimdanccy

Y

[tafls

^^-'OtMl
^^^f^
*'^^*
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they were h^^irta^Koi 7itu i Bitx^'Ko/ , as
h^defcribes them, dancing about xvith their cymbals and
Miirs^ and arms ^ and pfes (^ as though a 5f^/w^ had been
broke loofe among them ) yet this was mhigh efteem among
them-, for as 5rr^/7o after faith, cts ivh^iAcr./M c^nnvjiv t/jcc
d^a* i/jv S'oKfiy )g TjJ fj.ctVTtK$ y'lVH mKmii^Hv ^ this Bnthu"

fiaftshyStrabo,

OciJgr.

r

1.

10.

fiafm feemed to have a divine touch with it^ and to come very
near to a frophettck fprit»
But though the Prophecying with J///yFci(:^ among the fans

of the ProphetSy might be by fome extemporary hymn^ \mmediately didated by the Pr^cf;?ror of theC^cr/^^ yet we
are not to Vw^^^/;/f any fuch /r^;?rzVi^ <^f?/o;7;f among them as

were among

the (^uretes and C^ryhantes^

the Devils temper to over-do y

when he

it

being alwaies

and
folemn and [et devotions xo carry men beyond all
The Spirit of Cod did never dilate any
[en^e and reason.
lo-Bacche's ot1)ithyrambs to tranfport and amufe the jfi'
but thofe frveet airs which might both compofe
rits of men
fpirits of all that heard them.
the
For in probaand elevate
thefe
Prophets
were
as
of
all
L^ues tuned
the
Jpirits
bility
the
that
when
Spirit
of
height^
God
fame
did firike
the
to
upon one of them, the reft prefehtly anfvpered to it, and fa
made up an entire (}nfort among them. So Memchius
thinks the Spirit of God not only moved the fpirit of him
who was the Precentor ^ but the reft likevvife who joyned
with him ^ and they arc faid to Prophecy, faith Tormelltis^
qiiodnon quafcptnq-^ fed Prophetic as dnntaxat cantiones
'^^^''
^^
A tml
f^'^^but from hence we clearly fee what the great
xc)45 sul. M- p/iccinerent
employment was in thefe Schools of the Prophets^ which, as
the fame Author expreffeth, it was ftatis horis de rehns di^
divinis lapidibm vacare ; and thereby we
vinis dijferere
what
reference this inflitution had in order to
underftand
becaufe the Spirit of God did much
prophetical
the
office^
appear among them, and all their exercifes tended to piety^
and fo did remove all prejudices from thdr perfonsy when
Cod did fend them abroad afterwards.
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ evident he frequently did, not to fay alwaies,
SeCi* 80
for that were to put too great a reftraint upon the boundlefi
ftrives to imitate ^

inftead di

•,

•,

^

fpirit

o( Cod:

For fometimes,

as

will appear. afterwards.
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^163

Go^fent thePr<?p^ffj-upon extraordinary meffages^ and then
fHrnilhedxhtrnvjuhfufficient evidence of their Divine commtffion without being beholding to the Teftimonials of the
But befides thefe, God had a kind of
Schools of the Prophets,

Leiger-T rochets among

whom we

thole

his'

feofle

^

fuch were the moft of

read of in Scriptnre, which were wo fen-men

of the facredScriptHre ^ fuch in Davids time we may conceive Gad and Nathan^ and afterwards we read of many
other Pr<7/7/7frj and 5^fri among them, to whom the people
their rcfort
Now thefe in probability were fuch as
had been trained up in the Frophetick^Schoolsy wherein the
Spirit of God did appear, but in a more fixed and fettled way
than in the extraordinary Prophets whom God did call out on
fome mor Q fignal occafions, fuch as Jfaiah and jeremtah
have a clear foundation for (uch a difiinttion of
were.
Prophets in thofe words of jimos to Amaz^iah^ Amos 7.14,
15 / was no Prophet y neither was la Prophets [on ^ hut I
w 06 aherdfw an ^and a gatherer of Sycamore fr nits And the
Lord took^me oi I followed the fiock^'^ andthe Lord faid unto
me^ Go Prophecy to my people IfraeL Some undcrfland the
firft words,
/ was not a Prophet ^ that he was not born a
Prophet as Jeremiah was, not defigned and fet apart to it
from his mothers womb ^ but I rather think by his not being'
2L Prophet,
he means he was none of thofe refident Prophets
imhtColledges or Schools of them, not any of thofe who
had led a prophetick^ltfe ^ and withdrawn ihemfelves from
converfe with the world ^ nor was J ( faith he ) the fon of a
Profhety i.e. not brought np'xn difciplefloip under thofe ProphetSy and ih^rchy trained up in order to the prophetick^funCiion,
Non didici inter difcipnlos Prophetanim, as Pellican
renders it
nee inftitatione qua filii Prophetarum quafi ad
donum Prophetic a parentibm pr<zparabantur-i faith Eflias^

made

•,

We

.

'.

•,

Non

a puero educatti^ in.Scholis Propheticis

m^^ft other

modern

^W^2>/f/ and

Interpreters

the Jewifh Writers

that 6^0^; ordinary

way

•,

underftand
:

fo

Whereby

for the Prophets^

Calvin and

it
it

as well as
is

evident

was to take fuch

as nad been trained up and educated in order to that end,
although G'o^did not tie up himfelf to this method^ but fometimes called one from the Court, as he did Ifaiah ^ fome-

Y

2

times

~

J

Ortgiyi4:5

^4
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times one from the herds^ as here he did Amos^ and bid them
go Prophecy to the houfe of IfraeL There was then a kind of
'dfi.mdir:gC^ll(dge oi Prophets Q.mong l\\Q Ifraelttes, who
jhi'^cd as fixed Stars in the Firrrjamcnt

Others

who had

a

more

pla?jctary motioriy

•,

and there were
and wiihal a more

Irom the fonmain of frofeems that the fpint of Profhecy did not ordinarily feiz,e on any, but.fuch whofe inflitu-,
tion was in order to that e?7df by the great admiration which.
lively and refplendent illarynnatton

fhctuk

iSin^. To^ ^^^
jj?ji4.

l^ght.

And further

^^^ caufed among the people
that

it

htcd^vat

'<x

Proverb^

it

at

Sauls io fudden profhecymg^

Is SdxA alfo

among

the Prophets ?

which had not given the leaft foundation, for an adage for a
jirangc diwA n/monted things unlefs the moft common ap-.
pcarances of the J]nrit ot Prophecy had been among thofe.
who v/ere trained up in ordtr to ir. Thus I fuppofe we
have fuliy ckared the firft reafcn why there was no ruceffixy.,
for ihc ordinary PfCphets, whofc chief office was inflrulHon^
of the people, to prove iheir commiflion by miracles^ be-.
cajjfe G'(?^had promifed a facceifion of Prophtts by y\fofcs^^\A.^
thefe were brought up ordinarily to ihat end among ihem
fo;that o\\ prejudices were fu'Bcicnrly removed Irom iheir
perfons without any fuch extraordinary power as that of w/-.
-,

racl

s.
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CHAP.
The

V.

tryal of Propheiical Doftrine.

RiiUs of trying Prophets efiahlijhed in the Law o/Mofes. The
funtjhment of pretenders^ The fevcral forts of falfe Frophets.
The cafe ef the Prophet at Bethel difcuffed. The
tryal of falfe Prophets belonging to the gre

t

Sanhedrin.

The particular rules whereby the DQd:rine of Prophets x^as
judged.
The proper notion of a Prophet^ not foretelling fu^
ture contingencies^ but having im.-y.ediate Divine revelatipn*
Several principles laid down for clearing the docirine
of the Prophets,

i.

That immediate dilates of natural

light are not to be the meafure of Divine revelation. Several

grounds for Divine revclat ion from natural light 2. WhfX
ever ts direEily repugnant to the dictates of nature ^cannot be
3. No Divine revelation doth con^
of Divine revelation,
tradiB a Divine pofit Ive Law without fufficient evidence of
Gods intention to repeal that Law* 4. Divine revelation
in the Prophets was not to be meafure d by the words of the
LaWy but by the intention and reafon of it. The Prophetical
office a kind of Chancery to the Law of Mofes.
»

THE

fecond reafon

why

thofe Prophets whofe

w.is injlrutiionof the people^

main office ^^^^
fu^

or meerly foretelling

ture events^nceded not to confirm their doBrine by miracles^

becauje they
to difc

had certain

em the falfe

rules of trynl by their

Prophets from the true.

is,

Law

whereby
So that if they
^/c/f^^cy and ^V;-

were deceived by them, it was their own
advcrtency which was'iheT^/</e of it. God in that
ws-S- cofifirmtd by miracles uiidouhtedlv Divine

Law which

had eflaand given
that no men needed to
y

bliihed a (}urt cf tryal for Prophetick^ Spirits^
fiich certain rules

a

m

of procedure

be dtceived unltfs they

%^oM

it,

chemfclves.

greater mcfjfity cf fucb a certain

And

way of

there

was

among

tryal

beciiufe it could not oihcrwife be expc^td but in a
Nation where a Prophttich^ Spirit was fo common
there
would be very many pretenders to it, who might much

them-,

,

Y

3

endiintrcr

j^
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endanger the faith of ihQ people unlefs there were feme cer-

way to find them our.
And the more effedually to
men either from count erfnting a Prophet Uk, Spint. or
from hearkening to fich as did
God appointed a feverc

tain

deter

-

,

pHmjlr/nent for every fuch pretender^ uit^, upon legal con^\

w^^d^/nhat he be
the Prophet which

^^;?/y/jf^
Jlo^ll

with ^f<^fk

Deur. 18.20. But

^refurne to [peak, a

which 1 have not con'tmanded him tofpeak,y

word in myname

or that ^1 all fpeak^in

name of other Gods, jliallfHrely die. The '-{ews generally
undtrftand this ofjira-nglmg, as they do ahvaies in the LaWy
when the parti. ular manner of death is not exprefied. And

the

therein a falfe Prophtt and a fedncer were diPiinguiOied each
from other, that a meer feducer was to be ftoned to death

under
V. Mdvrio^.

di

^^^^»

^if'rir'n.\
^

'

fuHricient

Profhet
1

is

But ihs falfe
teflmony^ Deur. 13.6, 10.
only to be put to deaths
^he main difference between the fedticer and

there faid in general

3* I5 5»

falfe Prophet was, that the feducer fought by canning ferfwafions and plaufible arguments to draw them off frorn the
vporjliip of the trne God j but the falfe Prophet alwaies pre-

tended Divine revelation ior \Nh2,ihz perfwaded them to ,
whether he gave out that he had that revelation from the
true6'«?^, ox kom Idols znd falfe Gods,
So that the meer
pretence to Divine revelation was that which God would have

punifhed with fo great feverity^
The Jews tell us of three forts of Prop^^rj who were to
be punifhed with death by meny and three other forts who

Sell. 2^

Of the firft rank were
wcrcrefervedio divine pmnflment
j,^He that Prophecyed that which he had not heard,
Sanhid^cAof.'^. and for this they inftance in Zf"^<^i^i*^^ the fon ot Chenaanahy
who made him horns of iron and faid, Thm faith the Lordy
this was the lying Prophet.
2. He that fpeaks that which
iKng.ix-ii. vpa^ revealed not tohirnhnt to another ^ and for this they
:

y.Except.Cer/:* thefe.

inftance in

Hananiah the fon of Az^nr,

(but

how

not determine) this was the Plagiary Prophet,
}er. 18. II

.

prophefied in the

name of an

truly I fhall
3.

He

that

Jdol^ as the Prophets of Baal6^\dy

Thefe three when once fully
was the Jdol-Prophet.
The other rank of thofe
convided, were to be put to death.
which were left to Gods hand confiiled of thefe. i. He that
ftifles and fmothers his own Prophecy ^ 06 Jonas did^ by which
this

it

Chap.
it

5

T'he

.

may feem

that
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Divine Spirit did overfhadow

Prophets, yet it oStr^d no violence
ihQ fm^erftandirig 0^ the
them to the fret determination of
lefc
but
to their faculuesy
but this muft
cf their o^ce
execution
the
in
vpilh
their own
for at fonne
degree of Prophecy
lower
a
of
underftocd
be
a^ fire in their ho/7eSy that they
vicrt
Prophecys
their
times
never at any reft till they had dt[charged their ojjice.
•

•

io»9.

Jer.

were

we fee, that though
But withal by the example oi Jonas^
the ^/r^r could only
on
the
/r^
like
the Spirit of Prophecy
it was
be
deflroyedwhtn
it
might
yet
be ktndled from heaven,
upon
when
or
it
ittd
to
fomeihing
with
not maintained
from
[piriti
the
of
entertainmciu
fuitable
met not with
retreat back again to heaven, or
thofe ft fell upon, it might
till a new blafi from the Spirit
embers
the
in
hid
at leaft lie
dvcL^c^'^'^^^' , retrieve it into its former heat and
6*0^
doth
of
2. The other was, he
Thus it was with 7^/2^.
aUivity»
Prophet ; of fuch God faich
that defpifed the words of a true
that whofoever fij all
Deut^iS. I9» Andit fimllcome topa^,
jhall
he
which
fpeak in my nam.:,
not hearken to my words
-

Maimonides explains by
I will require it of him. Which
thchands
by
death
of God, which he thus
CD^CU) n^ann-'C)
j^j^^^f,^^he
makes the death per ,Um.L^Uc.9.
that
Cfr^r^,
the
from
diftinguiOieth

manm

coeli to

continued

be lef than the Cereth,

in the /o^/ after ^f^r^, but

becaufe this latter

the other was fA-p/^r^^

f.

^.'KAbcKbi-

n.i

dtcmth.

by death but generally they interpret it of a fudden death Tnf^&^^L
3. Thelaftis, he who hearkens '^^^^^^
which falls upon the perfon.
of which we have a iKing.tj.?,
not to the words of his own Prophecy
.

-,

moft remarkable inftance
phet

in Scripture,

whom

concerningthePr^?- Ver,

Tertullian calls Same^

whom God fent to Bethel (
Jews Hedua) whom G^^deftroyed in an unufual man-

as, the

ner for not obferving the command which God had given
him not to eat bread nor drinkj^ater at Beth el, nor turn again
Neither was it any excufetothis Proby the way he came.
at Bethel told him that an Angel
Prophet
old
the
phet that
fpake unto
back*
gives

him by the Word of the Lord that he fliould turn
i. Thofe Vv/hom G'c^ reveals his w?/// unto, he

For,

them

fulUj[/^i>^^>«c^

of

it,

in that they have

ac/^^rand

Godu^on their own minds andfo they
diflin^ perception of
have no doubt but it is the Word of the L(?r^ which comes
-,

unto

18=

:
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but this Prophet could have no fuch certainty of
the Divine revelation which was made to another y efptcially
when it came immediately to comradiB that which was fo

unto them

fpecially

•,

enjoyned him.

Where G(?^ commands a P^c^W

2.

do any thing in tl e furfuh of his meffage^ there he can
have no ground to queftion whether God Ihould counterbecaufe that was in
niiund it or no by anoiher Prophet ^
So it was
effed to thwart the whofe^^yFg-w oi his wcjjlige.
in this adion of the Prophet ^ for God intended his not eating and drinking in Btthel to teftilie how much he loathed
and abominated that place fincc its htxngpollmedvmh. Ido-

to

latry,
3. He might. have juftc^/</> to ^^f/?/(?« the imegrtty
of the old Prophet^ both becaufe of his living in Bethil, and
not openly, according to his officey reproving their Idolatry^
and that God fhould fend him out of fudaa upon that very

errand, which would not have feemed fo probable, if there

D2

had been true Prophets refident upon the place,
4. The
thi^2g he dcfired him to^<7, was not an aSl of that weight and
importance on which God ufed to fend his Word to any ProfhetSy much lefs by one Prophet to coniradid what he had
^^id by another, and therefore TertnlUan faith of him,
pcenam deferti jejunii Itiit, God punifhed him for breaking his

jcifiuft,

cap, 16.

and therefore that meflage of this Prophet
^
feemed to gratifie more mans carnal appetite , th«n*ufually
the aEiions of Prophets did, which were ntT)ft times matters

fafi at Bethel

oi hardjinpdiViiiHneapnef to ihtfleflj,
5. However allthefe
were, yet he yielded too [oon^ efpecially having fo much
,

commanded him, he had

reafon to fee fome clear evidence

')f
'

"

God had

reafon on h\%fide as he had
a countermand,

feen any thing

being well affured that

mind
if he had
which might have y?^^^frf<^ his

before he altered his

upon

rryal

:

he ought to have made his immediate reconrfe to God
by prayer for the fettlement of his mind and removal of ihis
But fo eafily to hearken tothew^Wjof
gict2X temptation.
a lying Prophet^ which contradiEled his own meffage^ argued

faith^

either great wr/^f/^V/ as to his

own

eafinef and inadvertency

being drawn

Prophet.
}'

•

And

in the midfi

therefore

in

commijfion-,

God made that

of his e?nertainment

,

as

or too great

afide

by the old

old Prophet himfclf

with a hand-writing
againfl

::

Chap.

5,

"The

Truth of Scriptare-H'tfiory

i6^

ajferted,

tell him he was weighed in the balUnce and
and therefore his life fhould be taken from
him. Thus we fee how dangerous a thing it was either to
amterfeit 2i Spirit oi Prophecy y or to hearken to thofe

againft the wall to

fennd

too light ^

.

who did*
It is the generally received opimon omowg the Jf iri/Z^ 5^^^ r^
DoclorSy ihii the cogniz^ance d.nd tryal o( falje Prophets did
peculiarly beIo].g to the ^r^^r Smrhedrin.
And that this
was one end of its infticution. So yl/^/w^?;;^"^^ j afier he haih DfMnlat.
largely difcour fed of the pHni^ment oidifedncer^ and fpeak- r. f ./ 11.

down as a (landing
noj JO"^ T*^^
No falfe Prophet woi to he jtidged but in the C^^^ ^f fi'^^^^fy
And
one
which was the number of the great Sanhedrin*
ing of that of a falfe Prophet ^ he

:rulc

among them

b^'^

*^\d

132

laies this

Nls

"ipCJn

•

there

the

is

fomer/?/;^^ looks very like this in the proceedings of

pfo/?/^

of 7/r4f/ againft the Prophet Jeremiah-^

for the Jr. 2^.8.

they laid hold on him ^
read that the Princes of Judah

the Priefis and the Prophets^

feqfUy
and immediately after we
f by whom Grotim underftands the Senators of the ^r^^f
Sanhedrin ) they came uf from the Kings houfe to the houfe of

Ver. 10*

down in the entry ofthe new gate of the Lords
( which probably was the place where the great San^ V.Gnt ;«

the Lord^andfat

houfe
,

•

hedrin fate ) where after a particular examination of lerewiah^
tney acquit nim as a perJon not worthy to ate upon a counterfeiting Prop/7<^r^, but declare that he

name of the Lord,

fpaks

t^^to

them in the

And

in this fenfe Grotitis likewife uno( Zedckiah concerning Jeremiah to
the Princes o^Judah afterwards, Behold he isinyonr hand
^
forthe Ki^gis not he thatcando otight'againfiyotiy i.e. faith

derftands what

is

tii

.,v

c.

g

/.

J.r.i^^
]' r-

&

syit,

6.; 4.

16.

5^* '•

faid

Grotiwy in mamhm Synedrii^
vera aut falfo.

/.

S'.htn,

And

to this

cujtis

eft

judicare de Prophcta

many make thofe

rv<7r^j

Saviour refer, that it is impojfible a Prophet fiiould per iftj out
«^/ Jerufalem, becaufethefeat of the,^irf<«r Sanhdr4nw2ism
jerufalem • and fo el fe where c/<r Saviour faith. O Jcrttfalemj
Jerufalem , then that kjHeft the Prophets and ftontft them
which are fent unto thee
becaufe there it was the rr«e / <?phets were deftroycd as though they h^d hetw falfe ones^ and
?

'^

Codso'KVi mejfcngers punifhed with

which was lapidation.

And on

this

Z

'

<fo;<r

the death of feducers

y

very account many are
of

j^^j^

^
^^'
'

Uzttx. 15.
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opinion that our S:iuioHr ^2iS condemned by the Sanheat Jernfalem • which is fuppofed to have been affembled

drin

inthehoufe o[ (/aaphas the High Priefi^ vjhsn Chrifi was
which fome think to have
€3inkd thither ior examination
been at his lodgings in the Temple ^ others at his Palace in the.
For we read that the chief Friefts^ and the Elders^.
City.
ancl
all the Conncil were met together at the High Priefis
i^.
5PMatth
The next wrning
Palace in order to onr Savionrs tryal.
they were met early together again in order to the further
[canning of this hiiftne^ ^ but they fcem not to examine (^^rifl
concernnig a trne jptrit of Prophecy, but concerning his ^t/V/gM3th.i<$^^3- ihtM^lftaSj and calling himfelf the 5^;? of God, and fo they
would i'eem rather to proceed upon the Law againft blajphe'^

my ^
SeUp

ihmih:it ^giin^falfe Prophet s^.
that which was the greatefl fecnrity of the people
^gsiinfk the impofinre 0^ falfe ProphetSy was the certain r;//fi

BQt

,4^

down in the Law of Mofes-^
under thefe two heads ^ luch
2iS concern ihclr don:rine, or fuch as concern their prediBions.
Firft,fuch as concerned the Prophets do^rine^ which fhou'd
efpecially be looked after, becaufe the main office- of a Prophet-

of judging them which were

laid

Whichmay be comprehended

was

to be interpres

^ internnncipis divined voluntatis,

a revealer of Gods will

to

men*

'

to be

For the primary notion of a>

Prophet Aoi\\ not \\Q\nioxt\.t\\mg future events^ hut \n declaring and interpreting to the world the mind of God which'

he receives by immediate revelation fromhimfelf. So that,
the receiving what he makes known by immediate revelation,
is that which formtrly conftitiues a Prophet
but it is wholly
ixtrinfecal and accidental what tirne his Prophecy refped^s,
whether paft, prefent, or to come-, but becaufe /wfwr^ con•,

•

tingencies are the furthefi out of the reach of humsne under^
ftanding, th^rtkre the predi5iions of fuch'have been chiefly
looked on as the chief «or^ and charalhr ota Prophet, as

being apprehended to be the firongefl evidence of Divine
revelation.
And from hence it is in Scripture that the Patrt'P^aV To>. T5,

CcD.io.

7.

^rc^-f as Abraham and of.(jfrj are called Prophets, not becaufe
^^ any prf^;^/o«j uttered by them, but becaufe of the frcquency oi immediate Divine revelations zmongih^m. And
the A^fil'.Tljy?^???^;?^ who expounded
hence likewife thofe

m

the

Chap.

5

.

xyi
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thtScriftunSy by immediate injplratim. are called Prophets
and' this was the ^/3>t*Au4/5 fpoken of by the Apoftle^ ihe e.xpojttion of the hidden myfleries of the OldTeftament by an
And there is no .vvt?r^ in the /i/^^/Ti:^
tmmediateinfpration.
for a Prophety which may not equally refpe^ all differences of
time^ but every one doth import immediate tnfpiration ^ for
N13J properly

is

on^qui

revelat ahfcoudita-^

chiefly refpeds the clear reprefentation

nNi

of the

i

Con

"14. :6,

a Seer

intelleSittal ^id.J'^cdii,

by the lumen propheticum to the underftandtt?^ , TrifoU
and nin carries an ff^fW/W/^^r^/^r^to allcircumflancesof ^55•

jpecies

pro^h.

times.

This being then tht c\\\d notion of a Prophet ^ whatever he Seci, 5 c
mind and vcilloi God, muft befearched and
examined, to (cc vih^a confinancy it hath thereto.
For the
queftion which ^c?/^/fuppofeth, is founded upon clear and
declared as the

evident reafon, Jlnd if thou jhdtfay in thine hearty

we

kriowthe

Word which

ing plain that there

had need of iome

may

HowjhaU

Lord hath not fpoken? For

it

be-

befalfe Prophets as well as true^

we

down thefe principles*
light y

are no fufficient

I mean not in refiandard to judge of divine revelation by*
ference to confoaancy or repugnancy to natural light ^ but in
reference to the extent and latitude of divine revelation^ i^ f,
that natural light doth not contain in it whatever may be
'knovcn of God or of his Will-^ and that upon thefe reafons,
i^ It implies no repugnancy to any dictate of nature^ that

God (hould reveal any

thing

more of

contained in the /^^k c/ ;7^/^;/rf.

to matters concerning religion^

^

his

2.

mind and

will,

than

Nature reacheth,

no further than the

as

ohligati"

on to duty^ but leaves the particular determination of the
manner of obedience to divine pofitive Laws, as is clear in reference to the f/W, placCy and particular duties oi rvorpip^.
3..

1

of what is delivered
For the clearing of which ^;*;^tfrr^«f

The immediate dittates of natural

is

D:ut.

certain r/i/f/ to judge

ior divine revelation.
quefliony I lay

the

Nature owning an univerfal obligation to

the will of

God

whatever he ih:i\\ command, dothfuppofeap^^jv^r in 6*0^
to command what he pleafethm
4. Nature is fenjible of its
^own decayesy and the imperfcBion of its own light, and therefore feems rather to require further illunnnaiion^ than to put
in

Z 2

any

i^

8. a

r

:

• .
.

Bo ok

Origtnes Sacr^

3 y ^..

II.

it.
5. ^J^ans hafjinefs being ^free gift of
Cods^ ic ftands to the htghefl reajon that he fhould have the
prefcnbing of the co«6jr;o;>;j which are in order to it ^ now
thefe condttiom)x\V[g the rejtilts^ not of Gods nature^ but of;'

any bar againft

mHy it is impoifible that natural light could
ever reach to the full difcovery of th ni.
6, It hath been
the general fenfe of all Nations in ihe worlds ihat Ood may
reveal more o. his will than «<i^/^rtf can reach unto ^ which

his arbitrAriom

fenfc difcovers

feveral

it

felf in

twa

gods iot dtre^ion,

things,

li

^

Praying to their

2. Hearkening after pretended

Oracles y which the JD^t/f/ could never have had that ^<^^'^;7tage of deceiving the voorld by, had it not been for this ge-neral fenfs of mankindy that there w^anted fome particular
So then this may be
revelation from God to make men ha^^y^

•

afTumed as ^iprincifle^ that God may reveal more ot his w/W
and vpi/l to mankind^ than he hath done by the^/^^rr/pf
meer natural light and reason*
.

2i.

Se£i<,

6»

tlf^^nz;fr f^^akj a direCi

refHgnamy

to

anyofthf fHndar

mental ditlates of nature^ cannot be of divine revelation*...
For thofe being founded, not upon any pofitive or arbitrary
.

vpilly

but upon thofe inward imprejfisns which are derived

from the divine nature its

fejf,

it

cannot in reafon be fuppofcd

th@kt(jod{hou\dcommijfion 2inY to enervate his own fnnda'~
mental Law
and fo by one veill to contradid another
-^

Tlacitnm Regis muft never fland againft the Placita Corona :
Thofe things which depend upon fnndamental and efiablijhed
LawSy hold good againft any pofitive fentencc or declaration
of a Prir.ces will
Becaufe he is fuppcfed to hdiS^ bo nndM'g
himfelF by the eftablifhed Laws- and therefore any thing
clfe which romes from him, contrary to them, Js fuppofed
not to be the Will of the Prince^ but of the per[on s per^
-^

ir.
But this now cannot be fuppofed in Cod^
he fhculd be any waies At 2LVii\ io c aJfateih^ obligation
of what is trrprtnted upon the fotihof men as his own Law>^
But yet we muft diftinguifh between nullirtgxht general obligation 2ind altering thcparticular nature of any thing which
depends upon that general La^v \ the frfi in any cale is im^

fwading him to
thar

peffible^

that

mans dnty

any

divi//e revelation fhould

to o-bey his ?naksr^^

make

or not- to be a

not to he

it

fin to

commt
murder ^.
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lie^

or iofleal from another

^

but there

\

jj

may come

a farticular revelation from God to alter the refpe[is and ;7^r«rr of fuch things as do immediardy <^f/?f«^ upon his oh7»
as the //^'f/ of perfons and the properties of things
dominion
•

are
and thus Goddid reveal to Abraham that he fhould go
and facrifice his y^;?, which had been no murder when done
upon Gods immediate command^ and for a facrifice to /?;>»y^//^, and therefore would have been acceptable as a tefltmony
of cnnrc obedience f which 6"o^ did accept without the i.^)
and fo the Ifraelites taking the ^/£gyptians Jewels^ and
difpojfeffma^ the Canaanites^ did depend upon 6^<?<^j immediate
•

them ; which otherwife had been
and no doubt was fa to any that were nnthem
fatisfied whether God had immediately commanded it or no»
Or from hence to infer any general rule , is no doubt a
breach of divine commands, and contrary to his nature and
difpofal of thefc things to

^ fin

in

will.

Where God hath efiabli^ed a pofitive LaxVy prefcribing a
form and manner xvherein he mil he worjhtppedj it isfnffictent
evidence of a falfe Prophet ^ to go abont to null the obligation
of that Law-, unlefs there be oi greatevidencesgiven, that

Cod did intend the eftablijhinganew Law by that perfan ^as he
did at firfi the infiitmton ojf the old bythehandofMoks,
Thislatterclaufe isinfcrted, to£hew that the fucceeding

<jf

the doctrine of Chrifi into the place of the Law of zJ^ofes^
doth not bear any repugnancy to the Hypothefis laid down,
there being greater evidences of Gods intending the abohjhinf
the ceremonial Law by the Gofpel of Qjrift^ than there were

of the eftablifhment of it by Mofes. But of thofe afterwards,
I now only fpeak or fuch as upon ih^ meet pretence
of divine revelation, fhould deftroy any precept of an eftablf(hcd poftive Law ; and this, as far as we can find, was the
if any thing were fpokcn by
great rule the Jews went by
any Prophet^ contrary to the Law of ^JPfofes, or tending to
.

•,

the alteration of the worjlnp of
di falfe Prophet,

was accounted

themfelyes in their

expend

this

own

6><;^ eftabiilhed theretiy,

The modern

he

J^ews to juftifie

unbeliefy ^sioihedoClrine of Chrifi"^

funher than the

Law doth-,
Law
^ 3

to allihe precepts of the ceremonial

•,

for ihey enlarge it
whereas God in the

Law-

^

^

Se5l, t.

'

Origtms Sacr^

ij^

-Book

IJ.

Lavp feems to limit it to the Moral Law^ ,and chiefly infiils
on the three firll precepts of the Decalogue j and therefore
condemns iudi2ione as fpaks in the name of the Lord^ when
he had not commanded thtm^ Deur. i8. - O and fuch as endeavoured to bring in idelatryy D-uc. 1 5« I, 2^ 3. wherethough
xhtfalfe Prophet Should ofFer to do figns and wonders before
them, yet if his intention were to draw them to rvorjlnpfalfe
gods J they were not to hearken unto him. And thereiore
M^timonideSy where he largely difputes about the trnth pf
J);
€,

^undAK. Ig.

-

down as a certain rule Si Propheta furmagna miracula aut prodigiafecerit c^ adlaboraver it falfitat^ convincere Prophetiam Mofis M, N. ifium

frophecieSy laies this

:

rexeritj atqne

8./ 7»

7jon andimpiSy

qma certo novimiu prodigium

cant at ionibmprodHblum

frafiigii^ ant in-

as /^or/?/«4 renders

him, Jf a
Trophet do never fo great mwicX^LSjandfeekj to convince Mofes
cffalJhoodyWe are not to hearks^ to him ^/c we know that they
are not done by the power of God, but by the iUnfions of the
Andelfewherehetellsus, that if any one pretends
^^"^i^'
^^ prophecy CD^iDy CDtia in the name of Jdols^ they muft
notfo mnchas dijpute with him, nor anfwer him, nor defire any
effe^

»

Dt iddoUu

cS

'-9'

him \ and if of himfelf he Jl}ews^any,we
are nqt to regard or mind them for^ faith he, whoever doth bat
doubt in his mind concerning them^ he breaks that command^

figns or miracles from

•,

Deut.

1%

5.

andthoHJhalt not hearken to the words of that Prophets
So
that the ^o^r;«^ once eftabUfhed, ought to be our moft certain rtile^ according to which we mufl judge of all pretenders
to miracle Sy if their defign be to

Word, we

are

not to hearken

draw men off from Gods
to what they either fay

or do.

The
^

a.

o

doEirine ofthofe Prophets

who feekjiot

to

introduce Jdo-

Utryy mufl not be meafured by a firiti conformity to the words
of Mofes his Law-, but to the main reafon and intention of it.
The great reafon of this is, becaufe God did not intend the

Jews ihould alwaies reft in the Pedagogy of the Ceremonial
LaWy but fent them Prophets to train them up by degrees^
and there,and to fit them for a ftate of great-^^r perfeclion
fore it would be very unreafonable to jndge whether they
were true Prophets or no, exadly by that which they came
gradually to wean i\\^m from-^ which were all one, as to try
•

one

Ml
r
I

y
-

chap.

5

.
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one whether he were grown man ornoy by iht fvpadU/2^
God tempered the Cereclouts he wore when he was a chtU,
condition and cafactty
to
the
according
much
Law
monial
^

,

of the ferfons k was prefer ibed to, and therefore the farMiit did immediately reflect their temporary concerns
^
but we are not to think the end of that difpcnfatwn was to be
but as the Chc^
meerly a Covenant for ihe Land of Promife
rttbims in iht Temple did alwaies look towards the Mercyfeat j (o did this whole Oeconomy look towards the coming of
But it was with the generality of the Ji^ws^ as
the Mcjfiaf,
who looking up to the heavens
it is v/kh Ignorant people J
cannot fancy the fiars to be any bigger than thty feem to
them ^ but Aftrommcrs by the help of their Optkk, tubes
and Telefcopesy do eafily dtfcern the juft magnitude of them ;
fo the Jeiv/ ordinarily thought there was no more in thofe
ons oi

•,

types and Jhaddovps^ than

was

fuch as had the help of the

vifihly reprefented to

Bivme

them

;

but

Spirit ( the beft Tele/cope

todifcern the day-flar from on high with } could eafily look
through thofe prcfpe&ivesy into the mojft glorious myfieries of

Thefe types being like triangnlarthe Gofpel of feftu Chrifi,
Prifmesy that mud be fet in a due light and pofture, before
they can reprefent that great variety oi fpiritnalrryfleries

which was contained in them.
Now the great office of the
Pr^pW^ was to adminifter //?/> light to the people, and to
direcft ihem in thofe excellent pieces of TerfpeUive^ wherein
by the help of a Prophetic k glafi they might fee the Son of
Cod fuWy reprefented to ihdr view* Befides this, the Prophetical office was a ki^d of Chancery to the ^J^ofaick^ Law^
wherein the Prophets did interpret the Panders of the Lavp
ex (zquo c^ honoy and frequently fhewed in what cafes God
did difpence wich the outward letter of it, to exalt the more
the inward fenfe and reafon of ft.
Hence the Prophets feem
many times to fpeak cowfe-w^pr/^/y of the outward prefcribed p-.
"^
Ceremonies^ when their intent is not to condemn the obferva.,
tion of them, but to telj the people there were greater things Ifa. i. n' j/
which God looked at, than the outward obfervation of fome
^^. ^
Ceremonial precepts y and that C^?^ would never accept of J^^-*^" ^^^^t
^**
that by way of commntaxiony for real and internal goodnefs^
Hence the Prophets by their o'^XipraUicCy^x^ fre^Hemly fhew
*

.

that

OylgtHCs Sacr£:
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Mofes did not fo indiffenfahly oblige men^
but thit 6*0^ would ^ccfpr of thofe rtft/o«i which were performed without the regularity required by the Lavo of
that the L^n; oi

iKuig. 18

^yHofes ; and thus he didof /^cri^(r/;?g-upon highfUces^ not
only before the building of the Temple^ but fometimes afier,
j8. as he accepted o( ih^ facrifice of £///^/7 on Mount C^r/wf
/,
even when high f laces were forbidden. Which the Jexn arc

become fo fenfible of, that they grant that a true Prophet
k
may fometimes command fomething to be done in violation of
ViA. JdYchi.
Dcut. 18. 11. the Law of t^ofeSy fo he doth not drzw people to Idolatry
Et ^^^{^-^^
nor deftroy the obligation of z^fofes his Law. But this they
f^!'^'
'

'

55
'

7!
^

'

reftrainto r\^\D ^q^ fomething done in c^y^ of necejfuy, and
that it fhould not pafs mo2ifreftdent or 2 ferpetnal Law ;

and therefore their rule is ^D2 1"? upoiu; r\\)[D ^^^ The
Prophet was to be hearkened to in every thing he commanded in
a cafe of necejjlty* But by this it is clear that the Prophets
were not to be tryed by the letter of the Law of MofeSj but
by the end and the reafon of it. Thus much I fuppofe will
make it clear what rules the people had to try the Prophets
do5irinebYf VJiihout miracles.
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CHAP. VL
The

tryal

The great

of Prophetical Prediftions and Miracles,

diffichlty

dtclions

from

of the trying the truth of Prophetical fre*
18.7, 8, &c. Some general Hypo-

Jer.

thc^QSpremifedfor the clearing of it. The firfi concerns the
grounds why prediciionsare accounted an evidence of divine
Three ConfeBaries drawn thence. The fecond^
renselation*
the manner of Gods revelation of his Will to the minds of the
Prophets,

Of thefeveral degrees of prophecy. The third is

Goddtd not alwaies reveal the internal pnrpofes of his
The grand quefi ion propounded
how it may be known when Preditiions expref Goas decrees^
and when only the feries of caufes. Vor the firft ^ fever al
that

will unto the true Prophets,

down*

i•

frefent miracle,

2.

rules laid

When
When

the prediEiion

is

confirmed by a

the things fore-told exceed the

probability offecondcaufes,
3. When confirmed by Gods
oath,
^, When the hiejfings fore 'told are purely fpir it ualt

Three rules for interpreting the prophecies which

rejpeci the

ftate of things under the GofpeL 5 . When allcircumfiances
are fore 'told* 6. When many Prophets infeveral ages agree

Pr editions do not exprefs Gods un^
when they only contain comminations of
judgement s^or are prediSlions of temporal bleffings* The cafe
*ofthe Ninivites^Y{tzt\L\2\\ and others opened,, Of repentance
in God-, what it implies. The Jewifii objeUions about prediin the fame prediBions,
alterable purpofeSy

liions of temporal bleffings a3<ifwered» In

were expeBedfrom the Prophets

when

what cafes miracles
they were

to confirm
the truth of their religion,
Inftanced in the Prophet at Bethel, Elijah, Eiilhah, ^»^Mofes himfelf
Whofe divine
authority that it was provedby miracles^ is demonfirated
:

z^

^gainfi the modern JewSy

TH E

and their

pretences anfwered*

next thing which the rules of tryal concerned,

the predi^ions

Godhitakli hath

laid

was j^ ^r^^

of the Prophets.

down this

Concerning which
general rule j Dent. 18. 22.

Aa

when

j^

1^5
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when a

II.

name of the Lord, if the thing
nor come topaf, that is the thing which the Lord

Trofhst fpe'aketh in the

follow not,

hath notjpoken, but the Prophet hath Jpo ken tt frefumptt4onJly
^
tho^ Jhatt not be afraid of him%
Grotim underftands this
place of the Prophets telling the people he would do fome
miracles to confirm his doEirtne
but, faith he, if thofe mi^
•

racks were not done as he fatd, it was an evident demonfir a^
tion of difalfc Prophet.
It is certain it was fo j
for then his
own ?noHth told him he was a lying Prophet but thefe words
ieem to refer rather to fomething future than prefent^ and
are therefore generally underflood concerning the truth of
predillions which was a matter of very dijjicitlt tryal, in regard of the goodncf or the juflice of God(o frequently /»terpcfiKg beiween the predi^ion and the event.
That place
which makes it fo difficult todifcern the truth of a prediBion
by the event.., is Jcr. i8. 7, 8, 9, 10. Atwhutinftant J jhali
Jpeak^ concerning a Nation^ and concerning a Kingdom, to
plucky up, and to pull down, and dcftroy it
If that Nation
againfi whom I have pronounced^ turn from evil, I wtll repent
And at what inflant
of the evil I had thought to do unto them
I jloall fpeak^conccrning a Nation^ and concerning a Kingdom^
•,

-,

-^

•,

it ^ if it do evil in my fight ^ that it obey
then will I repent of the good wherewith 1 faid I
would benefit them. By which place ic feems clear, that even
afier the predictions of Prophets^ God doth referve a liberty

to

build

not

and

to

plant

my voice,

lohinfeff, eicher to repent of the fi//7or the ^0^^ that was
concerning any people ; how then can the fidelity

/<?rfr(?/^

of a Prophet be difcovered by the event, when God m^y alter
\\\t event ^2,x\diy^it\\tProphetht a true Prophet ? This being
a cafe very intricate and obfcure, will call for the more diligence in the unfolding of it: In order to which, we fliall
nriipremife (omt gcnn'2i\ Hypothefes J and then come to the
ir.
The general Hypothcfes will be
concerning the way and method of Gods revealing future contingencies to the Prophets, without which it will be impoffible
to refolve the particular emeygent cafes concerning pre-

particular refolution of

diBions*

SeU.
I

•*

•

H^p^f),

is no further an argument of
fore-know ledge of thofe things

"^^^ predilHon offuture events

a Prophetick fpirity than

as the

16
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ij^

be out of the reach of any created underflandirjg^
and therefore God challengeih this to himfelf in Scripture^
as a peculiar prerogative of his own^to declare the things that
are to comeyind thereby manifefis the Idols of the Gentiles to
be no Godsybecanfe they could netJhew to their wor^nppers the
things to come J Ifa. 44. 6, 7. From this hypothecs thele three
Confedaries follow.
That the events which are foretold^ muft be fuch as da
1
for otherwife it
exceed the reach of any created tntelUB
could be no evidence of a Spirit of true Prophecy ; fo that
the foretelling of fuch events as depend upon a feries of
natural caufes^or fuch as though they are out of the reach of
humane underftanding', yet are not of iht Diabolical^ or fuch
things 3iS fall out cafually true, but by no certain grounds of
predi^ion^ can none of them be any argument of a Spirit of
is fapfofed to

-^

Prophecy,
2. That where there were any other evidences^ that the
there was no reafon to
Prophet fpake by Divine Revelation
Prophecy
particular
every
the
wait
before he wa^
fulfilling of
•,

If fo, then many of Gods chiefeft
believed as a Prophet.
Prophets could not have been believed in their own Gefterabecaufe their Prophecies did reach fo far beyond
tions ^

them, as Ifaiahs concerning Cyriu^ the Prophet 21 Bethel
concerning jofias
and all the Prophecies concerning the
.captivity and deliverance from it, muft not have been be^
;

Iteved nil fulfilledy that is, not believed at aH : for when
Prophecies 2LXQ accomplijhedy they are wo longer the objeSis of

Where then God gmsoth^r evidences
faith^ but of fenfe.
of Divine infpirationyi\\t credit oi the Prophet is not fufpend^
ed upon tht minute acco rjplijhment of Q\ cry event hvciold
Now it is evident there may be particular Divine
by hincu
revelation of other things h^^\6.ts future contingencies^ fo that
if a reafon may be given why events once foretold may not
come to pafs, there can be no reafon why the credit of any
Prophecy fhould be invalidated on ih^t account ^ becaufe
every event is not exadly correfpondent to the pr edition.
It is moft certain that whatever comes under Divine know^
ledge yrndLfb^ T)ivinely revealed-^ for the mdnifefiat ion which
is caufed by any light ^
may extend its felf to all thmgs to
which
Aa 2

.

1
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extended \ but that light which the Froand therefore might equally
trXtend it [elf to ail kindoiohje^s ^ but htzmk future con^
tingencies are the moft remote from humane knowledge ^^tx^lore the fore-telling of thefe hath been accounted the great
evidence of a true Prof het but yet there may be a knowledge
of other things in a lower degree than future contingencies ,
whicbmay immediately dependupon Divine revelation ^ and

which

ihsitllght is

fhets faw by was a D'tvine Ughty

•,

thefe are,
1.

5iClng

5.i<5.

5//c/?

things vphich cannot be

known by one particular

man^but yet are certainly kj^own by other men ^ as the prefent
knowledge of things done by perfons at a remote diftance
thus EUfha knew what Gehez.i did, when he
from them
and thus the knowledge of the thoughts of
followed Naaman
ano:hers heart depends upon immediate Divine revelation^
v^hereas every one may certainly i^wiv the thought of his
^wn heart-, and therefore to fome thofe things may be
matters o'i fenfe or evident demonfirationy which to another
may be a matter of immediate revelation,
2. Such things 06 relate not to future contingencies^ but
are matters of faith exceeding the reach fif humane apprehenfl:

;.

jCcM4-

"5

on-^

fuch things as

may be

.

i^»orv.«

when revealed^

but could,

never have been found out without immediate revelation ^
fuch all the myfieries of our religion are, the myfierie of the
Trintiyy Incarnation^ Hypoflatical union ^

.

the<^f^r/?^of^the

Son of God for, the pardon of the fns of mankind. Now the
immediate revelation oH tv\\tx: of thefe two farts &( objeSls
fpeaks as much xtntly Prophetical fpirtt as the prediElion of
future contingencies, So-ihat this muft not be looked- oxv2S^
ihe jufi and^dequate rule to meafure a fpirit of Prophecy by
bccaufe the ^r^//W of judging ^Prophetical fpirit bf that^
h common with oihtr things without that ^ feeing other
abje^s are out of the reach of .humane ividerfianding as well
as future events^ and therefore the difc^very of them muft
immediately flow from Divine revelation^
.

•

77?^ revelation of future events to the. under/landing of
3
a Prophet ^is never the lefs immediate^ alt hoMghahe^e vent may
So that if it be maninat b^ correfppndent to the prediction.

kRsk^tXjod imtofdi.ately

rev.eal fuch

future contingencies to

a
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\Zi

he would be neverchelefs a true Prcphet whether

a Prophet J

For a true Prophet

thofe prediEiions cook effeEi or no.

known by che trmh of Divine

is

revelation to the per/on of the

Prophet, and not by the fnccefs of the f^/>^, which as is laid
is no further an evidence of a ^r/<^
in the hypothefsy

down

Prophet than as

it is

^lOwtDivwe

an argument a pofteriori to

If then the alteration of

revelation by.

^"1^^;/^/

^h^i pr editi-

ons be reconcileable with the truth SLndfatthfulnefs of God,
is no queftton but it is with the rr/^f/; of a Prophe-

there

tical fpiritj

the formality of which lies in immediate reve-

lation.

The Prophets could not declare any thin^ more

to the people

What was
than was immediately revealed unto themfelves.
pr^kmlj revealed J fo much they j^^w and no ;??i»rf, becaufe
the fpirit of Prophecy came upon them per modum imas the Schools, fpeak, and not per modum
lumen prophetUurn wa^ in them not as lumen in
and therefore the //^//f
corpore luctdoy but as lumen in aire
of reveUti$n in their jpirits depended upon the immediate
The Prophets had not
irradiations of the Druine Spirit.
alwaies a vov(>er to Prophepe when they would themfelves
and thence it isfaid when they Prophefied^ that ilKlVordofthe
Lord came unto them. And therefore the 5f^^^/j determine
that a Prophet upon an immediate revelation did not know
omnia prophet ah ilia (as they fpeak in their barbarous language) allthingi \^\\\c\\ God might reveal ^ thereafon wherethe ground^ faith he, of the connexion
of Aquinas thus gives
of divers objects together is fame common tie or principle which
pyns them together as charity or prudence i6 in moral vertuzs ^ and the right nndcrfiandingof the principles of afcience^
is the ground why all things belonging to that fcience are underflood but now in Divine revelation^ that vphich conneBs
the obje^s of Divine revelation is Godhimfelf-^ novp becaufe he
cannot be fully apprehended by any humane inteUeEi^ therefore
the underflandtng of a Prophet cannot comprehend all matters

Se^, 3,
^)p- i-

prejfionis tranfeuntvs^

habitm

the

^

•

-^

•,

-^

'^

but only fuch as it pleafth God
communicate to the Prophets underfla^ndtng by
This is further evident by all thofe
immediate revelation.
differerent .degrees of illumination and Prophecy which the

capable of being revealed^

himfelf freely

to

A

a

3

Jews

i

2. p.

Ai

t.

171,

2.»-4,

Book IT,
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Jews and other writers fp^ak

To

much

of,

Holy

vit* of dreams

gradHS
&c. Now in every one of
Propha could go no further than his pre-

ihe tnfpirations of the

3indviJiof7Sy

Spirity iht

fiy^do[iii£Hij i\Kextcr?i'i! voiccy

thefe degrees the

and therefore ^^«i>/4^decern[iines
underft mndtngs of the Prophets were inflntmenttt

ferjt revelattuntKiQiid^d

that the

'^

deficiently refpeEin^ principalis agentisy i.e.
'1.1
^'^^'

^'

^"5"

^'

(T^/

illumination the

that in prophetic

mind of the Prophet was

io

moved by

m

the W/^ of an ^rt/an inftrumtnt
^cfr, which k^r/ no proportion with the ji^iSf of the works
man : And therefore the mindoi a Prophet \s moved, fome-

the 5/>fV/>

<?/ 6'^?^,

as

times only to apprehend the thing reprefented ( which they
call inftinBpu DivintUyOi which they fay a Prophet may have

nocfrf^i«fy whether

moved
is from God
it

is

Prophet

it

comes from

fo far as to

know

( thfs they call

may

be

moved

G"t?^

or no J

fometimes

certainly that this revelation

lumen Propheticnm ) fometimes a

to fpeak thofe things which he fully

underftands fo it was with mod of the true Prophets but
(bmetimes men may be moved to fpeak that which they underftand not, as is plain in Caiaphasy and probable in BaSometimes a thing was reprefented to the fancy of
laam.
one without any poffibility of underftanding the meaning of
thofe imaginary fpecieSj as in Pharaohs and Nehuchadnez,and to another may be given the true judgezars dreams
went of thoie motions of fancy without the rcpref^ntation of
the things to them, as in Jofeph and DanieL
Now in thefe
and many other different imprejfions of this prophetical fpirit^
the Prophets to whom the things were revealed^ could g no
further than the degree of the revelation madeto them did
•,

•,

•

extend.
SeSi

4.

2. Hyp.

^^^ ^^^

^^^ alwaies reveal to the Prophets the internal coun-'

^^^ decrees of

his own willy ' ut often only the method and
f^^^
feries of his providence in the admin i ft rat ion of things in the
Which is the ground of that three-fold ^//?/;?£?/(7;z
world.

of Prophecy in the Schools into prophetia pradefiinationis^
pxophetiaprafcientiiey and prophetia cory^minationis ; which is
taken from the ordinary /lofi upon <J^atth, i. where they
are thus explained ^ the Prophecy of Predcftination is when
the event depends wholly upon Guds will without any refpen

Chap.
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I

ffcEi to oUrs^ as the Prophecy of the Incarrtatiori of Chrifi
ihQ Prophecy 0^ Prcfclence is ot fuch th;ngs as ciepenii u^on
.

the liberty of

r'^f^/ij

and the Prophecy of (^orr.minatton

n?/7/;

only denotes 6'o^j denMnciattons(ji heavy iHdgements againft
But Aqmna4 doth h^ittr reduce tht two former
a people.
fo the ground cf the «'/j^f rf;7c:f ij to be tetched
and
to o;?f,

from the dijftrem vpaiej whereby God knows things in the
vporid ; which is either as they are in thetr caufes^ and fo
they note the order dindferies of things in the world, with the
mutnal refpelh and dependencies they have one upon ^;7^in the
//^^r, and this refers to Gods adminiftration of thing
or elfe God looks upon them as they are
wor/^
them^
i

w

•,

or according to his own pofttive determinations of
and now in this fenfe they are unalterable ; but in the
other they are not ; but God may alter thofe refpe^s of
Now though this dtferem manner
things when he pleafeih.
of knowledge can never be conceived feparate frcm one ano-

felves,

them

^

Divme underftanding^ yet in the revelation made
mind of a Prophet^ they may be <^;/;c/^?7f ^ from each
becaufc God doth not aiwaies reveal i\\\\\gs in the hioh^

ther in the
to the

other ^

efi degree to the Prophets

as

far as

And

he can.

^

for

no

free agent doth alwaies

therefore prophetical revelation

a^
is

fometimes a reprefentation o( Gods internal decrees^ and then
they alwaies take efe^ ^ and fometimes only the order of
capifes and efe^s^2ini they m'ay admit of an alteration j and the
Prophecy nevenhelefs be true^ becaufe then it referred only
to ihe feries of caafes in the world according to which the
events would follow if Godhim(t\f did not inter pofe»
Thefe

we come to

things being thus premifed,
onsy

when

which mull

arife

from

particular rfy«///^i-

the evidences that

may

be given

prophetical predifi^tons did exprefs Gods internal pnrpofe

and decree

z-nd

when only

for in thefe latter

it

is

the order of the caufes in the world •
apparent that events might not an-

fwer pr editions , and yet the Prophet be a true Prophet :
which is a matter of ^r^^r^r diff.ailty.yvL^o find out the exad:
differences oi thefe fw?^,

till

the event hath

made

it

apparent

which came from 6*0^/ «;7^/ffr^/<? p^r/'o/^, and which nor.
But though it be 2i fnbjeEi little fpoken to either by J^w/y??
or Chrifitan Writers^ yet we are in hopes there may be fome
fuch

'

83

'
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fuch dear nous of diflir?^ion difcovered between them, even
ijfriori,

which may

the Profhets trnthy

Sctl, $.

I

Gods fatthfulmfs^ and
though the event be not alwaits cone-

fufficiently clear

ffondent to the vpords of a pr edition,
I begin then wich the evtdencts that

may

be given

when

fredtciions^o flow from internal furfofe and decree,
Every fredtEiion conjirrrjed by afrefent miracle ^doth not ex^

^

frefs meerly the order of caufes

Gods

rviiiy

,

hnt the determinations of

becaufe there can be no fufficient reafon given

why

the order of canfes in nature (hould be altered to exprefs the
dependences of things on each other • for herein a miracle

would rather tend to weaken than ftrengthen faith , becaufe
the end of the miracle would be to confirm their faith as to
events following upon their caufes ^ but now the medium
ufed for that end feems to prove the contrary ^ viz. that God
can alter ihcferies of cafifes when he fleafes himfelf by works
ing miracles, and therein going contrary to the conrfe of
nature ^ and therefore a miracle feems to be a very incon^
grnoHS argument in this, becaufe its felf is an evidence that
But when Pro;»^^ i'^, which it comes to prove fhall not be^
phets

God
mort

come

to declare the internal purpofes of

fuitable to demonflrau the

the wiJl of

no argument can be
/r^r/? of what is fpoken than

concerning future contingencies

,

the working of a prefent miracle ^ for this demonftrates to
the fenfes ot men, that howcvct'Hnlikely the event may be to
them which is fore-tcld^ yet with God all things zx^poffibUy

and that it is very unlikely <jfl^wouldfendfucha w<jj^;7^ffr
lodcchrt faljhoody whom he entrufied Co great a powrr
Thus it was in that rfwith as that of working miracles »
mark^ble Prophecy concerning Joftas by the man of 6*^?^^ at
^frW, 260 years before his^/Vr^, which though it were to
come to pafs fo long after, God confirmed it by a/^w, which
was the renting of the Altar^ and the pouring out of the ajhes
upon it, and the withering of Jeroboams hand.
cannot
2L

I

King. Tj

3«

We

therefore in reafon think that

God would

fet fo clear

a feal,

any deed which he did intend himfelf to cancel afterward.
PrediEitons exprefs Gods inward purpofe when the things
fore-told do exceed all probabilities of fecond caufes ; in which
cafe though thofe words of Tertullian feem very harfli, credo
to

2,

quia

'Chap.
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quiaimfoffible

ajfertsd,

-j.Sj

yet taking that imfoffibility zs relating to fc-

:

cond caufes^ ^nd the ground oi fmth to be fome divine frediEiton^ we fee what reafon there may be for them
For the
more unlikely the thing is to be ejfeEied by fecond caufes^ ihe

'

:

greater evidence
refpeEi the

is it

that the Prophets in foretelling

mecr order

ccrmnly hw^ thcW timely
any

did not
,

things \nt\xQvp or Idyhuah^ unal-

(^i

terahle coanfels of the will of

fore

it

'

6'<?<^,

\

which therefore would

acx:omflipjments»

When

there-

did foretell things above the reach of natu^

Pr<7p/?ffj

and thofe things did not come to fafy it was a
certain evidence of a falfe Profhety as the contrary was of a
for flone could know fo long before-hand fuch
^r/^f o;7^-,
ral canfesy

all humane power,
but fuch to whom
God)^\mk\iy who alone was able to ejfe^ them, did reveal
and communicate the knowledge of them*
And hence we fee
in Scripture thofe preditions which have feemed to carry
thtgY^u^^ improbabilities with them, have had the moft

J^/^/ as were above

punllual accomplishments,

^^gypt
CyrtM

as the Jfraelites returning out

end of the

at the

430

after the captivity in

of

years-, their ^^//'z/fr^;?^^

by
'Babylon, which feemed fo im-

probable a thing, that when 6*0^ fpeaks of

it,

he ufhersitin

preface,rW hefruftrateth the tokens of the lyars,and
makj^th the diviners mad, hut confrmeththe wordof his fervantyUndperformeth the counfel of his mejfengers ythat faith to
with

,

this

Gal.

ifa.

3.

17.

44.2^,11^5
^8'

ferufalemyThou Jhalt be inhahitedyScc. The more unlikely then
the thing

was info

was

to

come

to paf,

clear a prophecie of

years J and fo
at the expiring

exad
of the

it

the greater evidence there
fo long before (

a fulfilling of

L

X X.

it

above ico

afterwards precifely

years from the

firfi

Capti-

vity,

PrediUions concerning future events, which are confirmed 5^^^ 5^
by an oath from God himfelf, do exprefs the immutable deter^
minations of Cods wilL
For which we have the greated affurance we can defire from that remarkable expreffton of the
jipofile to tht

Hebrews, Heb.6. 17, 18. Wherein God wil-

ling more abundantly to ^ew unto the heirs of promife the immutability of his counfel, confirmed it by an oath, that by two

immutable things in which it was impoffible for God to lye, we
might have a firong confoUtim, &:c. Wherein the yJpoflle

Bb

ob-

Book II.
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l%$
ishvlates

and remves

all

/doubts

and miffrijions^

G(?^ af-

I eft

ter the declaring of his will (hould alter the event foretold
in ir, and that he doth, both by //jfw^^g- that G'f;^;^ hath made

and withal to prevent all doptbts^ left
might hinder performance ^hc tells us that
Co^ had annexed his <?<2r^ to it, which two things were the
moft undoubted evidences ol iht immutability o^ Gods connfeU

an abfolute fromife^

feme

tacite condition

The word

'^M/eo&w/ here ufed,

the fruflrating of

Hab.

3.

mens

i'-alVsTflu

17.

doth

in

Scripture often note
^ fo it is ufed
render it the labonr
o'"©" H-^'^td (*y7b<,

hopes diud ex fe5lations

wc
So Hof 9.2. ^ «
i?)j>y

iKcLia.^ ^

of the Olive Jhallfail.
Thus the meaning here is,
z?;?^ r/?e: ;?f vr wine jhall fail in her.
that -by two immutable things in which it is impoffible thu

Cod {\\ou\d fntftr ate iht expectations of men, or alter the
For Gods oath
events of thmas after he had declared them.
is

in

an evident demonftration of the immutability of his will
prediltions to which this is annexed^ and doth fully eX'-

all

clnde that which the Scripture calls repenting in (7«?^, that is,
«W;7^ otherwife than the words did fern to expref^ bccaufe
of fonie tacite conditions underftood in them. So we find
Pfal, 89.

3

ij

If they break^my flat lit esy

32, 33, 34, 35, 36.

and keep not my commandment Sy then will I vifit their tranf
greffhon with the rod^ and their iniquity with flripes
never
theleji my loving kjndnef will I not utterly take from him^
nor fuffer my faithfulnef to fail ^ my Covenant will J net
hreak^y nor alter the thing that is gone out of my lips.
Once
have 1 fworn by my holinefs^ that I will not lye unto David.
Uisfeedjljall endure for ever.^ and hii throne as the Sunbefore
Wherein we fee what way God takes to affureus of the
me.
immutability of his Covenant with his people, by the oath
which he adjoyns to his promifes
whereby G^^ doth moH:
•,

-^

fully exprefs the unalterable determinations

of his

own

vv;//,,

fwears by his own holmefs that he would not lie
unto David) i. e. that he would faithfully perform what he
had promifedzo him. And therefore TertuUianwcW faith, Be^
Atifumia quorum caufa Dem jurat, fed miferi (jr detcftabilcs
It is happy for us unbelieving
fine juranti qiiidem credimui.
creatures, that God ftoops (0 low ^s 10 confirm his Covenant
in that he

with an oath

j

but

it

will be fad

and mif^rrable for fuch as
dare

Chap.
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afferted.

i

^f

dare not venture thdr faith upon it, when God hath annexed
it.
It is thought by expoftors, that there is a
^£Cu\hremphaJismihok words iflp^lUJ nnj^ Once have I

his oath unto

fworn, thereby noting the irrevocable nature of Gods oath,
that there is no need of repetition of it as among men, becaufe
when once 6'(?<3^fwears by himfelfk is ihe hlghQ&demonJiratio
on that no conditions whatever fhall alter his declared purAnd therefore the QiHncil of T(?/^^<? well explains ihe
pose.
different nature of Gods Oath and his repentance in Scriftfires ^ Jnrare namque Dei eft a fe ordinata niillatentuconvellere

tare

'^

•,

poenitere

God

is

to performance

vero eadtm ordinata

cum

faid to fvpear vihtixh^ binds
:

voluerit

conc,^ol:t,z,
c,

r.

immu^

hmfelf ahfo lute ly

and to repent^ when things

out contrary

fail

to the declaration of Gods will concerning them

^

for fo

it

muft be under ft cod to be only mutatio fent entity and nor
confilii^ that che alteration may be only in the things , and
not m the eternal parpofe of God^ But £mcQ it is evident in
Scripture ^t\\2X many prediU:ions do imply feme tacite ccnditionsy and many declarations of Cods vpitl^onot exprefs his
internal purpofes^ it feemed necejfary in thofe things which

God did

declare to be the irrevocable purpofes of his will^thtxt
fhould be fome peculiar mark, and charaEier fet upon them

for the confirmation of his peoples faith

be the annexing an oath to his promtfes^

,

and

this

Thus

it

we
is

find to
in that

grand Infirument of Peace between God and his people, the
Covenant of 6'r^c^ , wherein God was pleafed fo far to
flrengthen the /^?V/? of his people in it, that he ratifies the
articles of pf^ce therein contained, but efpecially the
of

A^

on his own part with an oath, thereby to ajfure them
nor to fail of performit was never his purpofe to repeal it,
ance in it. For we are not to think that an Oath laies any
greater obligation upon God iox performance, than the meer
declaration of his will ^ it being a part of immutable juftice^
and confequently necejfarily implied in the Divine nature to
perform promifes when once made ^ but G'f^^i (?<i^/? refpeds h4
and not himfelfj viz,, that it might be a teftimony unto ;« that
6'o^i w^// thereby declared, is his eternal and unchang^dc
willy and fo the ;»frc/>j thereby promifed dirt fure mer^^ ^
fuch as are c^'^sT^^wtAMT* without any repentance on Gods part.
Bb 2
Pr^.
C'r^iic^

If*. 5
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Trediciions

made by the Profhets concerning hlejfmgs meerly
Gods internal furfofe^ and therefore mnfi

JpiritHalydo exprefs

have their certain accomfltjhment in the tin/c prefixed by the
The grand r^^/ow of this Propofition, is, that the
Prophets.
bcjhwing o^ blejfings mtcr\y fpirttual, do' h immediately
jhw from the grace 3ii\d.favour of God^ and depend not upon^
conditions on our part^ as procuring caufes of ihem, andtherefore there can be no account given why God fhould
fnfpend ih^ performance of (uch promifes, which would not
more flrongly have held why he fhould not have made any^
fuch promtfes

at

And

all.

mifeSy

we

when we fee
God made fuch

therefore

withftandi'ng the high'efl demerits,

,

that not^

free pro-

can hive no reafon to think that any other demerits',

and performance, fhould

inter pofing between the promifes

hinder iht accomplifhmcnt of them

:

unlefs

it

be inferted in

which is contrary to iht nature oi
Upon this ground all the pr(?w//^j relating to

the /?ro»?/y^xthemfelves,

free prcmifes

:

ihc Gofpe I fiat e,
tained,

mufl:

and, to the C<5^'f?7<««^ of ^r^^ce therein con-

have their

d^.e

accompUjlment

in the

time and

manner prcfixedby the Prophets and therefore the Jews^iVQ
miferably blind when thtyfappofe the reafon why he promtfe
;

i

of the (i^ejjias is yet deferred after fo long expectation of
him, is, ihe fins of ihcW people ; for this feems to fuppofe that

Gods promife of the

<iJ4ieffias

did depend upon their orr^

righteoufnefs ^nd Vf^orthinefs ^ihovQdWoih^r people,

which

if

J

doth, they are like toht ihemo{\: mifer able ^nddcfpcr ate
people the world hath
and befides, if Gods intuition of fin

I

it

:

Dan.

9. :^.

makes him defer the coming of the zJ^leffias, his forefight of
fin would have hindredhim from ever promifing a tJ^eJfiai to
come: but this was fo far from being a ^;;7^r<«;;cf of Gods
promife, that the main endof the coming of the (iJ^efflai was
^^ maks reconciliation for iniquity, and to make an end of fin,
and to bring in everlafiing right eoufnefs,, ^And we fee whereever the Prophets infift on the Covenant of grace^ the great
promife contained in it is the blotting out of tranfgreffwns,
and remembring fins no.more, and that meerly on the account
of Gods free love and for his own names fake
This can be
Zio JlfSiifon then why predillians concerning fpiritual blejfi?7gs
ihould not have their exa^ accomphfijment ^ becaufe there
:

can

\
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ajferted,

i

P^

can be no bar againft free Love^ and the heftovping of fuch
fwfrcjfiwh'chdofuppole thegreateft mvaorthwefs of them,
as Goffel buffings do.

great difficulty lies in ex flawing the Prophetical phrafes SeH. 8
concerning the Co/pel fiate , which feem to imimate a
preater advancement and ftouriflnng of pe^r^ and holtnefs

The

than hath as yet been feen in the Chrtfttan i^erld-^
which gives the J^w^j the greater occajion to imagine that the
^ate {QVi\M(^[poken of hy the Prophets, is not yet eftablijhed
therein

world. Buc all the difficulty herein arifeth fronnthc
want of confderation of the Idiotifms of the Prophetical Ian*
guage^ efpecially where it refpeEis the fiate of things under
the Gofpely concerning which, we nfiay obferve thele followin the

ing rules*
The Prophets under the OldTefiament^ vphen they fpeak^of
things to come to pafs in the NeWy do fet them forth by the revrefentation of htch things as were then in ufe among themthus the fpiritual worfjip of the Gofpelis prophecy ed
fslves
•

notion qH ihe legal VQorfinp -s^morxg [he Jews
ihtconverfion of ^yS'gypt io\\\'t Gofpel^ is foretold Jfat ah 19.
19 21. by the fetting up of an^^/V^r, and offering facrtfee
the Gentiles ingeneral^by
to the Lord ; and ihe Converfion of

of

\jir\ditt i\it

-^

the offering up of inccnfe^ Mai. i. II, zxid i\\e: fervice of
God under the Gofpel, is fet forth by going up to Jerufalem,
and k^epino' the feafl of Tabernacles there, Zach. 14. 16. and
the plentiful effufion of the [pint of God in themiracukus
is fet funh
aifts which attended the preaching of the Gofpel,
by the Prophety Joel 2. 28. by Prvphecying, anddreaming

dreams, and feetngvtftorts not that thefe things fhould really
but that the Prop^frj meaning might
be under Gvfpel times
thofe he fpake unro> he fets forth
by
be the better underftood
and
of
Gofpel light under thofe things
gifts
the great meafure
ihe
higheft attainments among
as
accounted
were
which
and degree of holtnefs
great
meafrr^
the
So
themfelves.
'^

•

to he mdeic Gofpel timesy is fet forth by the Pro-*
thet Zachary, Zach..i4.20. by the placing of the motto which
was among the Jews only upon tht High Pritfts fore -heady
that this fhould be fo common under the Gofpel, that even

wMchwas

the hells of the herfes fhould hear

B

it, /. e.

b

5

thofe things which.
f^exQ.

fl

2«
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feem moft remote from a fpiritual ufe^ (hould be devoted to
;>, as the hells were, which were ccmmonly hanged upon
their war- horfeslnthok mountainous Countries-, and in the
latter part of that verfc, the height and frogrefi of Gojpel
holimfi is defer ibcd under that phrafe^ that the fots in the
Lords honfe Pmuld he as bowls before the AltAr^ i, e, fhould
be advanced from a lower and more ignobk fervice , to a
higher and more fpiritnal degree of halinejf.
Now the Jews
when they ohferve thefe and many oihwr Prophetical faffages
relating to the time of the it^effias to run in the old firain
of the Law-, they prefently conclnde that the (JMe^iM mufl
not innovate any thing concerning their way of worjhip. but
only be fome great Prince to give them temporal deliver ancesy
and fo expound all thefe texts in a literal fenfe^ which were
only exprelTed in fuch a firain^ the better to /^^ /p the capacities
of thofe they fpakc them to.
Things ahfoliitely foretold to come to fafs in Go/pel tiwes in
a general manner^ are to be underflood comparatively tn r^fe^
For when the meafure of euher
rence to what was before.
grace or knowledge was fo far above what was then among
the Jews^ that there was fcarce any proportion between th^ ra,
the Prophets made nfe of fuch expreffions to fet it forth by,
which might raife up the dnll apprehenfon of the fews to
Thus when the
conceive the juft meafure and fuli.efs of it.
Prophets fore-tell the grand increaje of fpiritual k/iowledge m
Gojpel times y

they dO

it

in this phrafe^

they jhall not teach

and every man his brother ^ f<^y^^^y
every man
jhall
Lordy
all
k^ow me from the leaf: to the
the
Know
for
it was lar ircmiht Prophets
Where
31.
greatefiy Jer.
33.
meaning to exclude all ufe of teaching under the Gofpely
( which is contrary to the end of ali the Ordinances of the
Cojpel ) but becaufe teaching doih commonly fuppofe great
JgnorancCy he fets forth the <^^;/;7<af^w^ of knowledge which
fhould be then, by the exclufion of that which doth tmply it.
So when it is faid that they jliall all be tanght of God, the
meaning is not, that every o;?^ that /zi/^i in the Cofpel ftate^
fliould be thus cffedually taught by the Spirit of God ; but
hps neighbour^

that the ;;/<w^fr of fuch under the Gofpely

ceed thofe under the

Law^

fhould fo far ex-

that they could hardly

apprehend
the

The Truth ofScriptnre -Hi(lory
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the diffrofortion between tkem^
in fo

Urge an

uhlcfs

Which

exfreffion*

it

ajferted,

had been

leads

me

fct

i

^t

forth

to the next

rule*

Things fore 't eld 06 univerfally or indefnitely to come to
fafs under the Cof^el^ are to be nnderflood as to the dnty of ally
Thus when
but as to the event only of Gods chofen people.

^^

ih^rQis^ogrcdit peace prophecy ed to be in Gofpel times^ that

men jhould heat their fwords into ploW'jhearSy and fpears
prHmng-hooks \ that the Wolf jhonld lie down wuh the
Lamb J and Leopard With the Kid that Nation jhonld not lift
up fword againfl Natton^ner learn war any more with many
all
thefe fpeeches are to ht uaothers to the fame purpofe
derflood of what the nature and defign of the Gofpel tends to,
and what is the duty of all that profefs it, and what would
(ffeBually be in the {hriflian worlds did aH thd^t profefs the
Chriftian doBrin^^ heartily o^^y the diUates of it j and (o far
as the G'o//?^/ doth pr^t/^i/ upon any^ it fo far c/c//r^^^j their
wild and unruly natures^ that of furiom Wolves they becortie
innocent Lambs^ and of raging Lions^ tender Kids
fo far
from hurting and injuring other Sy that they dare not entertain
any thoughts of ill will or revenge towards their great eft
then

rp

.

^

into

•,

1 1. <5j

7»

-

•,

•,

•,

enemies.

And

thus

we may

fee,

that notwithftanding the

feeraing repugnancies of the Prophecies of the

Old Teftament

concerning thtfiate of the New^ with the events which have
been obferved in it, yet that all thofe predictions which concerned the beflcwing of the fpiritual bleffwgs which concerned the 6*0//?^/ y?^r^, have had tht\r pun^ual accomplijlj-

ment

in the fenfe

they were intended.

TrediBions concerning future events where not only the thing 5^^^ g^
a
its felf is foretold but the fever al circumftances of perfonSy
time^ andplace enumerated-^ are to havethetr due accomplijh'

ment J

and confequently exprefs Gods inward purpofes^

t.

For

thofe promifes or comr/}inations'w\\\Qh are capable of alterati-

onh^ (ovnetacite conditions
monly r;^;^ in ^f/z^r^/f^rw j

'im'^l'^ed'xn^hexny

do moft com-

way of
immediate addrefs to the perfons concerned in order to the
fiirrin^ them up the more to the ^//f)' 6'o<flf aims at by thofe
as when Jonas limited the Nmivites decomminations
But when Prophecies are recorded,
firuciion to forty daies>
•,

or elfe are fpoken by

•,

not

l
^

,

\
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by way of comminution but meet prediClioHy and partidown, it ftands to reAfoni\\dx{uQh.

cular ctrcamflances let

Prophecies muft have their certain accorr.pUJhment

Cod by

becaufe

firfty

give them greater

fetting

down

and that

•,

would
came from

the c:^rc;iw/?^;7ce'j

evidences that the predictions

himfelf as when the Prophet at Bethel not only foretold the
deftrnBion of the Altar there, but particularly named the
man that fhould do it, viz. Jofias. So when God by Z/}?;^
'^

called

Cyriu by name,

perfon.

it

was doubtlefs

that the deliverance of ihe

to r^fw?,

a great confirmation

J^iie'j

fhould be by that

Secondly, becaufe thefe circumfiances are intended

Landmarkjto know the certainty of the accfmplijhment
For when they find the circamfiances
fall out exattly according to prediShion^ they have no ground

for

of the Prophecy,

to queftion the accomplijhme?Jt oit\it fubft ance of the Prophecy.
jViT^

And hence it was that in the grand Prophecy of the rowof the tJ^effias all particular circnrnftances were fo long

The fir ft dawning of his <fl^^^ being to ^^^w
when the nature he fhould be horn of was foretold, viz., not Angelical hut humane of the feed of thewo^
man. To Abraham it was further revealed of what Nation

before foretold.
after his faJiy

J

of mankind^

viz.

from

his pofterity

when the Scepter Jhonld be
what tribe J
tr/^f, viz,

viz.
i/i^

-^

to

J^^cd?^ at

rr^^r r/wf

departed from Judah
and from
to David of what Family in that
•

Jm^^/? ;
\ to Jfaiah of what Perfon in that Family^

ow«

and to
^ to Micah in what p/-«rf , viz. Bethlehem ;
Daniel^ at what precife f ;w^, toward the expiring of his fe^
which according to the mofi probable comventy weekj
putation of them did commence from the feventh year of
^rf^ATfr^Tf J Longimanui^ and fo the 490 ^f^rj expired near
upon our Saviours pajfion.
Now certainly the particular
enumeration of all thefe c«rr/<w^^»r^j fpoken of fo long beforCyZud falling outfo exaBly^ could not but give the greateft
conviCiiomud evidence, that our blejfed Saviour was that perfon fo much fpokcn of by the Prophets, in whom alhhefe feveral lines did meet as in that center.

a Virgin

•,

5.

Lallly, Predictions then exprefs divine purpofes when many
Prophets in fever al ages concur in the fame pr edition S',h€C2iuiQ
it

is

hardly fcen but

all

thole tacite conditions

which are fuppofed

Chap.
pofed

6.
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in general promifes

different ages

.

-^

but

or comminations

when

may

the conditions alter

^

ip^

be altered in
and the pr^-

di^ions continue the fame^ it is a fironger evidence it is fome
immutable counfel of Go^ which is exprefTed in thofe freAnd in this cafe one fredtUion confirms the fore^
diHions,

One'Prophet that hath the
goings as the Jevos fay of Prophets
Prophet^
to be true
another
isfuppofed
but it mufl
tefttmony of
be with this fuppojitton, that the other Prophet was before
•,

•

approved to be ditrne Prophet.

Now

Propheftes concerning our Saviour

;

both thefe meet

for to

him bear

in the
all

the

and in their feveral ages they had feveral
and the Hniformity
things revealed to them concerning him
and perfect harmony oi zWtht^t feveral Propheftes by perfons
at fo great diflance from each other ^ and being of feveral
interefts and imployments^ and in feveral places^ yet all giving
light to each other ^ and exabily meeting at laft in the accom^
flijhment^ do give us yet a further and clearer evidence that
all thofe feveral beams came from the fame Sun , when all
ihofe fcattered rayes were at laft gathered into one body
again at the appearance of the Sun of righteoufnef in the
Prophets vpitnef

^

•,

VPorld.

Thus have we now cleared vjhcn pre diB ions ^r^ expreAive
by obfervation of which rules we

o( Gods internal furpofes

'^

may eafily refolve the other part of the difficulty when they
only exprefs iht feries and dependencies of things which
would have their ijfue and accomplishment if (7(7^^ by his
immediate hand of providence did not cut off the entail of
Now as to thefe PropheeffeEls upon their natural caufes*
ftes which concern things confidered in ther/^fehes ^ and
not precifely as they are in the counfel of God , we are to oBferve thefe rules.
I.

(^omminattons of judgements

to

come do not in them^

felves fpeak, the ahfolute fiiturity of the event y but do only declareyphat the perfons to whom they are made aye to expeH^
and what jhall certainly come to pafs^ unlefs God by his mercy
interpofe between the threatning
w?>7^r;(7;7f

do fpeak only

obligation to pamfiiment

and the event*

vSo that

com-

the dtbitum poenA and the nece/Tary
•,

but therein

himfeh'as he doth in ahfolute projnifes

God doth
^

Cc

not bind up

the reafon

is

becaufe
com--

Secl»

lo-
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€(mmimtions confer no right to any, which ahfolute fromifes
do ^ and therefore God is not bound to mcejfary ferformance
of what he threatens. Indeed the guilty or obligation ta
fHniJhment is necejfary^ where the offence hath been commit'-but the execntion^^
ted to which the threatning was annexed
of that funifhment doth ftill defend upon 6^^<^j arbttrariom
•

wtll)

and therefore he may fnfpend or remove it upon fer ions
made tohtwfelf in order to it. For fince 6'<?^ was

addreffes

pleafed not to take the prefent forfeitnre of the /r/? grand

made fuch a relaxation of that pc??^/ L^rv,
were admittable^ notwithftanding
fe nte nee paffed upon tht malefal^orsy there is ftrong ground
of prefamption in humane nature that G^^?^; forbearance of
mankind notwithftanding //".>?, doth fuppofe his readinefs to
tranfgreffion yhut

that conditions of pardon

pardon offenders upon their repentance^ and therefore that all
particular threat nings of jkdgmsnts to cow^ do fuppofe
tncorrigiblenefs in thofe they are pronounced againil : Upon
which iht foundation of hope is ^;^//^, that if timely repentance

do

intervene^

6*0^ will remove thofe;W^fWf«rj which are

threatned againft them.
SeBo>TJo.

And

this

was certainly the

J9nah5.4.

cafe of the Ninivites upon.

For when the threatning
and Niniwe jhall be defiroyed^ all the ^op^ they could have of pardon mull be from
the general perfwafions of mens y2>«/j of 6^<7^i readinefs to
For oiherwife there
remove judgements upon, repentance.
had been,no place for any thing but defpair j and not the
lead encouragement to fupplicate the ;;?f rcy of 6*o^, which we
fee they £ifz<^ in a moft/o/^w« manner after they were convincedlh^i^Q comminutions came from God himfelf by the
7^?;^^ his preaching

among them.

was io per emptory^ Yet forty

mouth of

h^s Prophet »

Some

dales

think that

J'o;//?^:

together with

the threatning of judgement did intermix exhortations to
repentance ^ but we can find no probability at all for that

:

on thefe two accounts ^ firfl, Jc*;/^ then would not have
been fo unwilling to have undertaken this mejfage ^ for as far
as we can fee, the harfhnefs of it was the main reafon he
fought to have avoided it by flying to Tarjlnfh, Secondly^
Jonas would have had no pretence at all for his anger and
difpleafurff 3Lt Gods pardoning Nmive *^. which \s moilprobably
>

\

|
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|p j

probably conceived to have been , becaufe the Ninhita
might now fufpeci him to be no true Prophety becaufe the
Now there had been no
event anfwered not his fr edition.
it
he
had
this,
mixed
at
sjll
for
fromifes together with
reafon
his

threatmngs

contrary to his

^

for then nothing

own

And

frediUtons,

'^

would have

fallen out
therefore it feems

evident that the »?f^^^ Jo^^ was fent with, was only the
_
comminution of their fpeedy r;//>/^,which God ^\di on turvofe
to awak^fi them the foonef, and with the greater earneflnefs
to repentance y when the lodgement was denounced in fo pe^
although it feems Jomu had before fuch
rerrptcry a manner
apprehensions of the mercifnl nature of God and his readi^ Jonah 4, li
nefs to pardon^ that he might fuppofe Gods intention by this
might be only to take
fevere denunciation oi judgement
occafion upon their repentance to fliew his goodnefs and
But this was no part of his inflrudiionsy
ti?^«r^ to them.
which he durft not go beyond in his Preaching, what ever
his private opinion might be ; for the Prophets were to utter
no more m ihcir Preaching or particular meffages than wa^
in their commiffion, and were not to mix their own words with
the Word of the Lord.
And by this we may furrher underftand the denunciation SeU,
lii
of death to Hez.ekiah by the Prophet Ifaiah, Set thy houfe in 'A2.2S. 1/
•,

-^

order y for thoujhalt die and not live*
I queftion not but the
Prophet revealed to Hez^ekiah as much as God had revea'ed
to him ( for to fay as MoLndtus doth, that the Propha fpake
th:fe words of his

mind^

is

very

harflj

own /7f^^ beYori.- be fully underflood G'o-^jfx
and incongruopu ) but God might at firil

difcover to Ifaiah not his internal purpofe^

but

what the

nature of the difeafe would bring him to ( unlefs his own
immediate hand of providence interpofed) winch mejfaae hQ
would have Jfaiah carry to Hcz^ektuh for the rry.^/ of his
faith, and exciting

him

to the

for i further demonfir at ion of

more

lively alls o^ grace,

Gods got dnef

and

to h'\m in pro-

beyondhumanepro^^ ?//y and fhe £ra//r/} of
what repugnancy is.there to therrz/f/?
fecond caufes.
and faithfulnef of God y xh^l God fhould conceal from his
longijig his

///(?

Now

Prophets in their meffages the internal purpofes of his vs;iil^
and in order to the doing good ro men fhould only reveal

Cc

2

vvhat

^'^^^^

1

1- ^«

^.
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what would certainly have come to fafs unlefs himfilf had
oihttm^t determined \i. And thus the repentance which is
attributed to God in reference to thefe denmcmtions Q^
judgements^ is far from imjorting any real mutation in the
internal furfofes of God ( a rock feme have fplit themfelves
upon J but it only iignifies the outward changing of the
Scene towards men^ and aBing otherwife than the words of
and all the alteration is in
the Prophets did feem to import
the outward difcovery of his will , which is certainly far
from being any colhtfion in God: Unlefs we muft fuppofe
God fo bound up that he hath no liberty of ufing his own
•,

*

methods for bringing

men

to repentance , or for tryal of his

peoples graces^ but muft in every inftance of his PTor^ declare
T\oi\\\{\%\mt\(\s o^v^ internal purpofes

^

which

is

contrary to

the general wft^oi of 6'o^/ dealing with the n?or/^, which
to

govern men by

his

to duty J and deterr

is

own Laws, and thereby to awaken theni
from fin by his annexed thr earnings ,

without revealing any thing of his internal purpcfes concerning the J?^rg and condition of any particular perfans 2X
all-^ which threatnings ot his though pronounced with, the

do not fpeak Gods inward rrfolutions as to
, but what all muft expert if they conany
tinue impenitent and incorrigible.
For the only condition
implyed in thefe threatningshdng repentance^ it neceflarily
follows that where that is wanting , thefe hypothetical com-r
minations are absolute predictions of what fhall certainly come
to pafs on all thofe who are deftitute of the condition fup^

greateft fevcrity,

particular p^r/^;?

fofed in them.

^^ ^^^^ vjhcYQ^ny comminations are pronouncedhy any in

S^B» lis
2i

prophetical iv^^ concerning any perfon or people, and no

happen

them, but they continue impenicoming of them to pafs
Prophet,
in this cafe the onFor
tokenof^
may be a
falfc
By tacite condition implyed in thefe threatning Prephefies is
fuppofed to be wanting^ and fo the comwinations, muft be
underflood 2,s abfo lute pr editions : Now in thofe comminati-

alteration

at all in

tent and incorrigible^ there the not

which arc abfolutely exprejjedy but conditionaRy underflood ^ We find fomething interpofingy which we
naay rationally fuppofe was the very condition underflood. As
^bimelechs

ons in Script ure^

Chap.

The truth of Scripture-llijiory

5.

i^j

ajferted.

jihimelechs refioring oi Sarah was iht ground why ihtfentence

oi death after

Ahabs
*i//rf J

ic

was

him So Genl 20 7,
Nini^ i Krg. 21.15?,

denoHnced^'wz.s not executed u^on

:

hHrmliatioriy Hez,eksah his earnefi prayer ^ the

repentance^

all

interpofed between fentence and

f atc//-

of the reafon why
thefe <^f «//;2ci<?^/o;7j did not take ejfcd:: But where the perfons continue the fame after threatnings that ihey were i?^/or^, there is no rcafon why the fentence fhould h^ fnfpendedj
unlefs we fhoiild fuppofe it to be a meer ejfeci of the fati^
ence 2ind long-fuffering o(God, leading men to repentance and
/ro;/,

whereby we may be

amendment of life

:

fully fatisfied

Which is the ground the Jews

give,

why

the not ful, lltng of .dennnciations of judgement was never
accounted fufficient to prove a man difalfe Prophet to which
•

purpofe thefe vpords of Mdimonides are obfervable in his
Jefude Thorahy where he treats particularly on the fuhjeEi of

j^pf^-^i i^git^

If a Prophet for et el fad things^ as the death of any
one^or famine pr xvar^or the like ^if thefe things come not to paf^
he jha/l not he accounted a falfe Prophet
neither let them
fay^ Behdd he hath foretold^ and it co^.es not to pafs for our
blejfcd God is flow to anger ^ and rich in mercy y and repenteth
prophepes.

ca^, 10- [-6*

-^

•,

of the evil and it may be that, they repent ^ and God may fp are
them^ as he did the Ninivites , or defer the punijhment^ as he
did Hezekiah's, Thus we fee that Prophetical comminations do not exprefs Gods internal furpofts^ and therefore the
€vent may not come to pafs , and yet the Prophet be 2l true
•

.

Prophet.
2. Predi^iions concerning temporal hlejfings, do not always 5c^«i4».
, but what God is
made continue faithful to

abfolutely fpeak^the certainty of the event

ready

to

do if they to

whom

they are

him : For which we have

fufficient ground from that place
of Jeremiah r8. 9, 10. At what infi ant I pall fpeah^con^
cerning a Kingdom^ to build and to plant it
if it do evil in
;

my

my voi.e^ then will I repent of the
good wherewith I faid Lwould benefit them,^ Si Ifaiah i»
figfot^

rp, 20.
the

Land

thefword

by we

fee

that

it

obey not

.

If ye be willing and obedient^ ye fhall eat the good of
but if ye refufe and rebel, ye fliallbe devoured with
^
-^

for the mouth of the Lord hath fpok^n it. Whereevident , thac all promifes of temporal blefjlngs

it

are not to be taken abfolutely ^ but wMth the condition of obedi-

Cc

^

€nce<,

.
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Jexx^s can by no means di^efi^ whofe rnle is,
frophecies Osgood things to come muit neceffarily come

ence. But this the
that

all

to p^/, or he
ihidj.ny^.

was no

true Prophet

who

fpake them

:

For

faith

What ;ver good thing God hath fromifedyalthuHgh
it be fror/iifed under a condition^ he never revokes it ^ and we
never find that God repented him of any good thing promifedy
hi'it in h.' dcftruciion of the firfi Temple^ when God had pro^
J\daimon»

the right t om they fhoala not die with the wicked j bnt
But it is very plain to any one
he repented htm of hi^ words.
Interpretations
confiders
.he
of Scripture , ihat
that
Jewifh
in ihem .hey have always an eye to themfelves , and will be

mi fed to

fure not to finderfi^and ihoCc Scriptures which ieem to thwart
their

own

for the

interefl, as

is

moil apparent

grand reafon why

Uual accomplifhment of
a trne Prophet j

is

the

all

Jews

in the prefent cafe

infift

much on

fo

;

the pun-

promifes of good to be the Ji^n of
own intereft in thofe tem^

to uphold their

poral bleffmgs which are prophefied of concerning them in
the old Teftament'^ although one would think the want of
correjpondency in the event in reference to themfelves

make them

a little

more tender of

,

might

the honour of thofe Pro^

fhecies vjhAch they acknowledge to h^ divine

and have ap^
peared to be fb in nothing more than the full acco-mpUfhrnent
of all thofe threatnings which are denounced o^gi^n^c them for
their difobcdience^ even by the mouth oi Mofes himfelf, Deut,

28. from the 15. to the end. Can any thing be more plain
and evident^ than ihat the enjoyment of all the priviledges
conferred upon them, didd:?pend upon the condition of their
The only place of
.continuing faithful to Gods Covenant
Scripcure produced by them with any plaupbility , is that
Jerem*2S>9' The Prophet which prophefieth of peace ^ when
the word of the Prophet fhall come to pafy hen fhall the ProFor reconfhet be known that the Lord hath truly fent him.
ciling of which place with thofe already mentioned, we are
to underjl-and that here was a particular contefi between two
prophets , Hananiah and Jeremiah
Jeremiah he foretold
.evil to come^ though unwillingly , v. 6. Hananiah he pro^
Now Jeremiah^ according to Gods peculiar
phefied peace.
<*

?

•

directions and infpiration^ appeals to the event to determine

whofe Prophecie was the

trueji

:

Now faith Jeremiahy

if the

Pro"

Chap,
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6.

/ijferted,

j

n^'

Profhefieof Hananiah concerning feace ht fulfilled^ then he
And in this cafe when
the trfi£ Prophet, and I the falfe.

is

two Propheu Fr of hefie contrary things , it (lands to reafon
that God will not reveal dLr\y thing by the month of his own
Prophtt '.v]\\q\\ fhal] not infallibly conae to pafs, that thereby
the trnth o^ his

own Prophet may

be fully mamfefied, Befides
but gives a

Jer^mt^,/i refers not meerly to the event toretold,
{\:.MtV{ fp<'^imen

of

his

own

truth in another Prophefie con-

Hananiah, which was pundually accomplifhcd the fsmeyearj-z/fr. 17. And which is moft coneerrjing Jwn death oi

(iderable to our purpofe, both thefe Prophets confidered the

fame people under the fame circnmflances, and wiih the fame
conditions y and fo Jeremiah becaufe of their tncorrigihlenef
pretetls defolation certainly to

come

•,

notwithftanding this,

Hananiah

foreteUs peace and f<^fety , which was contrary
dirediy to Gods method ^i proceeding, and fo ih^falfity cf his

Prophefie would
that

infallibly be difcovered

i.otwithftanding this inftance

it,

by the event.

•

So

-

.

appears evident that'

do fuppofe conditions, and To
have not always the fi'f,7/- fultilled, when the people do norperform their condition oi obedience. And thus we have now
laid down the yhUs whereby the truth of Prophefi:s Was to
be judged by which it appears what little need the conftanc
Prophets had to appeal to miracles to manifefi the certainty of
Divine revelation in them. So we have iinifhed our fir ft
propofition concerning the manner oi trying Divine revelatign
in the Prophets God^^ni among his people^
preditiions of temporal hlejfmgs

^

-,

^

We

now come

to the
.

So that we muft

diilingiiifh

the ordinary imploytnent of Prophets which was

eirher in-

upon them in order

to

that end.

ftrhtiion or prediction ot future events
people

,

from

among Gods own

their peculiar meJfagesv.h.Qn they

give evidence to the truth of tbac

wcvq fent to-

of religion which wasthen fetled by Gods own appointment,^ N^jw the Prophets
ge.rerally did fuppofe diQ trmh o{ ihch re lio^ion as ownmii by
ihofe they were /fwf to

5

,

fecond general propofition con- S^Sio-ip-

Thofe Prophets whom God did impky
upon fome extraordinary meffage for confirming the truth of
the religion efiabltfloed by him, had a power of miracles confer 'd
cerning the Prophets.

•

ir^^y

and therefore

it

.had been vef y

medleff

z.Prop,

*
•
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needlefs imjUying a pvoer of miracles among them to con^
vince them of that which they believed already.
For we
never read among all the revolts of the people of the Jews

were lapfed (o far sls totally to rejetl the Law of
which had been to alter the conflitntion of therr
Commonwealth ) although they did enormoufly ojfend againft
that they

Mofes,

(

the Precepts of

it,

and that

mur of God was mainly

in thofe

things wherein the ho-

concerned^ as

is

mod

plain in their

frequent and grofs Idolatry: Which we are not fo to underftand as though ih.y wholly caft off the worjlojp of the true
God, but ihty fnper induced fas the Samaritans did ) the

Heathen Idols with that of the Gad of IfraeL But
grew fo great and dangerous that it was
readyto/iv^//oiv up the true tt?<?r/Z7//? of G^(?^, unlefs fome apparent evidence were given of the falfity of thofe Heathen

worjljip of

when

the revolt

and further confirmation of the /^r/«r/; of the
it pleafed God
fomecimes to fend his
,
Prophets on this peculiar mejjage to the main inftrnments of
this revolt : As is moll confpicuous in that dangerous de^
fignoi Jeroboam^ when he out of a Politick end fet up his
two calves in oppofuion to the Temple at Jerufalem
and
therein it was the more dangerous in that in all probability
*hedelignednot \ht alteration oi the worjhip it felf, but the
For his interefi lay
eftahlijhment of it in Dan and Bethel.
?Kirg li.i?. T^ot'm drawing of the p^op/f from the worjhip of 6'^, but
from his worjhip at Jernfalem , which was contrary to his
dejign ofCantoniz.ing the Kingdom^ and taking the greatcft
Now that God might confirm his peoples
Jhare to himfelf.
faith in this dangerous junciure of /^/'w^ he fends a Prophet to
Bethely who by the i^ori^w^ of prefent miracles there , i;/;^,
renting the Altar and withering of Jeroboams hand^ did
^^^
1.
iKing. 15
manifeft to them that thefe Altars were dipleafing to God ,
So in
and that the true place of worjhip was at Jerufalem.
I King. 18.38. that famous /r^-Or^^<«/ for rry^V/g the fr/<f^ of rp//^«<7;; betweed God and 5^^/ upon mount (^armel by Elijah , 6'W
was pleafed in a miraculom way to give the moil pregnant
%
teftimony to the truth of his own worjhip, by caufing a fire to
comgpdown from heaven and confume the fac^ijice , by which
the Fricfls of j5<i^/ were confounded and the p^^p/^ conmixtures

,

eftablijhed religion

firmed

Chap,
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6.

20i

afferted.

firmed in the belief of the only true God : for prefently upoa
the fight of this miracle the people fall on ihtit faces and fay
Whereby we plainly
the Lord he is God^ the Lord he ii God,

what clear evidence is given to the truth of tnat religion
which is attefled with a fower of miracles. Thus the widdow
oi Sarefta'w\\\c\\ ^2<smt\\t Country of Zidon^ was brought
10 believe Elijah to be a true Prophet by his railing up httfon
And ihc woman hid to Elijah ^ Now by this I k»ow
to life.
r/;^r thonart a man of Gody and that the Word of the Lord by
thy month is truth. So we fee how Naaman was convinced
of the trne God by his miraculopu cure in Jordan by the ap-

i

King. 18.5^.

i

King. 17.

2

K

fee

Behold now Ik/iow that there is no
f ointment ofEliJha^
all the

earth but in Ifrael

^

by which inftances

it is

ng. ^. 15,

God in
demon^

of all ihdtferfons was built upon
M?f^i^and ifefujjicient grounds^ or that a pow^r of miracles i^
an evident confirmation of the truth of thatr^//^/o« which is
For this we fee was the great end for
efiahlijhed by them.
any of his Prophets to work ?;^/r^did
imploy
God
which
cleSy viz. to be as an evident demonflration of the truth of
what was revealed by him. So that this power 0^ miracles
is not meerly a motive o^ credibility y or a probable inducement

ftrable that either

Mi

i\\t faith

_

to remove prejudice from the perfoUy as many of our Divines
it doth contain an evident demonflration to rd?w-

fpeak, but
»?£>«

/f ?7/^ of the

rr//^/?

of that religion which

is

confirmed by

'

them.

And

thus

we

the truth of

aflert

it

to have been in the cafe of aJ^ofes

whofe mejfage

v/as

attefled both

among

,

SecJ:,

16.

the

Jfraelites by that power of miracles
which he had.
But herein we have the great Patrons of
Mofes our greateft enemies, viz. the prefent Jews-^ who
by reafon of their enmity to the dolirine of (hrift which was
Ziit^tdh^ unparalleVd miracle Sy are grown very fhyof the
argument drawn from thence Infomuch that their great
Dr. Maimonides lays down this for a confident maxtme ,

nr funl

n?mNn

c

^y£gyptians and the

:

^:)qo'

h^iuj^ in

raelites did not believe in

ircNn
Mofes

n'i 13-31

nc'c

T/?^ //i

Mafier for the fal^ of
Did they not ? the more
they didy iht more fij am e for this
o;/r

the miracles which he wrought.

Jhame (or them
great

:

and

if

RMi thus to belie

them.

But the reafon he gives for
d
it

D

s.

/.

/:i^.
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may remain fome^fh/ficion in ones mind ^
may be wroptght by a fovper of <iJ^agick^or
Incantation : Ssij you fo? what, when Mofes confounded
all the Magicians in L/£ayft , and made themfelves who
were the moft cunning in thefe things confefs it was the
it Is,

that

hecaufe there

all

miracles

§r,ger of God^ and at

lalt give out as not able to fiand before
might one ftill fn/feU all this to be done by ^
Alagicai -power f Credat 'fuddim (^fella^ non ego%
This is
much like what another of their Dociors fays , whom they
czWihc Divine Phi lofophcr y that Eltjh a h\s rai/ingdiQ child
to lifej and curing Naamans leprojle ^ and Daniels efcaping
the LienSj v\d Jonas out of the Whales belly ^ might all come
to pafs by the influence of the flars ^ or by Pythontfm,
Very probable but it is moft true which G, Vortim there
obferves of the fews^ nihil non nugaciffimi mortalium fingunt

t^ofes

Ah.

L

i.c^t;).

^'g

f

I

ne cogantur agncjcerevirtkte ac digito quafi tpfiu^ Deijefum
nojlrum cffectffe miracula fua.
All their defign in this , is
rr.iracles of our bltjfed Saviour , and ro
they can from the belief ot them.
Hence they
us that nothing is fo eafie to be done as miracles - the

only to elevate the
derogate
I

ell

all

mt^x recital

c>i ihtTetragrammatonvji^ vpork^vconders y and
Jeremiah and our Saviour did all their miracles
It is well yet that he did no more than one of their own Prophets had done before him 5 but where I wonder do wc read
that ever the pronouncing of four' letters raifed one from the
dead who had lain four days in the grave ? or by what
poi^fr did Chrifi r3i\k himfe If (rom the dead ^ ( which was the
greateft miracle of all J could his dead body pronounce the
Tctragrammaton to awaken its felf with ? But Maimonides
further tells us that the miracles which (JMofes wrought
among the Jfraelites were mcerly for neceffity.^ and not to
'prove the truth of his Divine commiffion , tor which he infianceth in dividing the red fea^ the raining of Manna, and

that

by

this

Corah and his complices, 'but fetting aiide
two latter were the immediate hand of God, and not
Tntracles done by Mofes^ yet it is evident that the intent of
them was to manifefl a Divine prefence among them and in
the defirdhon of
that thefe

:

thxfryalof Corah Afofes appeals to Gods immediate Pravi^
device to raaiiifeft wbeiher God had immediately imployed

him

^

Chap,

6.

him or

no.

The Truth of Scripture-WJlory
For

it

20^

ajj'erted,

evident by the text that the main

is

charge they laid againft Mofes viSLSamhitlon and ufnyfation Numb.
Js it a [mall things fay they^ that thou haft brought us Hp oHt
ef a Land that fhweth with milk^and honey y to kill Hi tn the
vcilderne^y except thou make thy fe If altogether a Prince ever
•,

ui ?

Whereby it

is

evident they thought that tJMefes

out of a private defign
authority

,

,

and aimed

at

own

his

\6. ij.

aded

honour and

which was an imputation of the higheft nature

that could be

^/W^f^ againft

proceeds to clear himfelfy

Now

him.

('which

is

how

fee

fufficient

to

aJPfofes
flop the

mouths oi thefe incredulous Jews) for he laies the greateft
evidence of his Divine commiffion upon a prefent miracle.
And Mofes faid, Hereby fhall ye know that the Lord hath V. i8;29.

me to do all thefe works far I have not done them of mine
own mind If thefe men die the common death of all men^ then
the Lord hath not fent me^ &c. Can any thing be more plain
than that the only intent oi i\\\s miracle vid.'iiQ make it appear that Mofes took not his office upon him^ but was imm^e*
diately fent and imployed by God in what he Q\i,
But that

fent

•,

•

which

wiiJ put

an end

to this

controverfie

is

Gods giving

work^ miracles for that very end that the
j[/r^f //r^i fhould believe him, Exodus 8. 8,9. And can we
think they would have ever left zy^gypt as they did and

Mofes^ power

to

followed (iJMofcs into the wildernef ^ unlefs they had been
convinced he was a deliverer fent from God ^ It is true

fully
(^

that

which the Jews fpeak fo much of) the

Sina was

a great confirmation

ftatio in

monte

own

both to their

faith and
had told him, Exod,

according to what God
it follows not hence they had no firm bottom
for iht'in: faith to ftandon before ( for then they might have
been drowned in the red feaas well as the zy£gyptians ) but
to

3.

Mofes

his

,

-

12, but yet

God knowing their incredulity and readinef
LaWy did at the promulgation oi it teftipe to
cars his own prefence in the midft of them.
tainly

was one of the

greateft miracles of

to difobey his
their eyes

and £^0^. 19

Ap.d this cer-

all
and therefore
produced by miracles ,
is on y to oppofe a power of working miracks to a power cf
doing them.
So vain ^\\(i empty then, (ofalfe zndfaiiacioui ,
yea fo direcily contrary to holy Scripture is thai Axiortic of

to oppofe this to the evidence that

is

Dd

2

:

th.^

a,
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vedtas non confirmatur mirAcnlis : for
> Prophetid
mirucles are fufficient evidences of Divine revelation in any
whom God imployes, co ali hut fnch as are refohed not to be-

the Jewi

and as one well faith, Pertinaci<e nhlihm re^
ihem
medium fofuit Dens ; God never workj miracles to convince
obfiinate jitheijh and vpilfnl Infidels ». This now is the firft
cafe wherein miracles are to be exfe^ied, which is, when Godl
imploys any upon an extraordinary mejfage^ to be as Credenti^
dls to Confirm their Divine commiUJonylieve

•

e HAP.

The Truth ofScnpure-Hljlory averted,

Chap. 7r

CHAP-Vir.
The

eternity of the

Law

of Mo[es

ac
j

difcufledo

The fecond cafe wherein miracles may be exfeBed^ when a
Divine fofitive Lavp is to berepealedy and another way of
Worjhip efiabiijljed infieadof it^ The fofflbilityin g-eneral
of a refeat of a Divine Law afferted ^ the l^articular cafe of
the

Law <?/Mofes diffHted againfl the Jews: the
Law f roved not to be immntably obligatory

matter of
becaufe
the ceremonial precepts were required not for themfelves
but for fome fnrther end ; that proved from Maimonides his
confeffion : the precepts of the Ceremonial Law frequently
that

•

Law was in force ^ Of the Faff'over of Hezekiah , and fever al other infiances»^ It is nop
inconfiflent with the wifaom of God to repeal fnch an eflddifpenfed with while the

bhjhed Law^

Atravaneis ofgHmentsanfwered,
Of the
Law of Mofes, compared with the Go^eLWhether God hath ever declared he would never repeal the
X^w o/Mofes. Of adding to the precepts^ Of the experfelkion of the

frejfions feeming to imply the perpetuity of the Law of
Mofes, Reafons afigned why thofe expreffions are ufed
though perpetuity be not implyed. The Law of Mof^s not
built upon immutable reafon J becaufe many particular pre-cepts were founded upon particular occafons^ as the cufloms

many ceremonial precepts thence deduced out of
Maimonides ; and becaufe fuch aftate of things was fore^
told , with which the obfervation of the Ceremonial Law
Would be inconpfient. That largely difcovered from th€

of the Zabii

•,

Prophecies of th^ old Teftamento.

Now

I

come

to tKe fee ond cafe

juftly expeEied^

wherein miracles m^^ be 5
which is^^whcn fomething which hath been

before efiablijhed by Diving. Law^

is

to be repealed^

andfome

bcfet up in ft cad of it,
Two thinps
are very necefTary to be [poken to for the clearing of this
other

way of woyjlnp

propofition

•,

fir ft,

to

whether a

fe^lf be capabk of a

.

Law

once eftabltfljedby

repeal-^ Secondly,

Dd

3

What

Godhim^

necejfny there

is^-

^

r;

fj

io6
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II.

to mAnifefi Gods intention of repealing a former
Thefe two contain the main foundation of the
<ij(pHte between the Jews and us, vtz.* whether the Law of
- Mofes was ever to be laid afide , and whether the miracles of
cur hleffcd Saviour were fnfficient evidences of Godsrm^ntion

of miracles

Law.

by him to repeal th-e former Law eftabltjljed by Mofes ? I begin with ih^firfiy whether a Divine Lfiw in general, or the
Lawo(^fofes in particular RV^y bt abrogated or repealed^
himfelf hath made i: t^'^^W that \ht promitlaation
was from himfelf. This muft be confeiTed the flrongeft
and moft plaufible pica the prefent Jews have for their Inf'
delity , and therefore the eternity of the Law of Mofes is
made by them one of the fundamental articles of their pre^
fent Creedj and is pleaded for with the greatcft fnbtilty by
their great R, j^bravanel^vjho fpends his whole 1 3 Chapter de
capite fdei upon it, but with what fuccefs , will be feen in
our clearing of it. There are but three things can be fuppo^
fed as the grounds why a Law once pvomulgcd by God himfelf, fhould not be capable of repeal ; and thofe are either
fir ft , becaufe the things themfelves commanded in that Law
are of fuch a nature^ that they are not capable of being difpenfed with : Or fecondly, that it is not confiftent with the
wifdom of God to repeal a Law once cftablijhed : Or thirdly,
that the reafon of the Law continuing always thefam.e^it would
argue mutability in God to revoke that Law , and efiablifi
after

of

Gf^tflf

it

another infiead of
the matter of the

it

:

If

Law

we can

therefore demonftrate, that

of Mofes

is

of a pofitive and mutaJble

fuitable to the wifdom of God to alter tt^ and
that fufjlcient account in reafon may be given for the alteration
of it , then there can be no imaginable necejfity that a Law

nature^ that it

is

once having God (or its Authour^ muft therefore derive from
an eternal and immutable obligation,
Fir ft then as to the matter of the Law j and here it muft be
fuppofedy that in the matter of controverfie between us and
the Jews the queftion is not of any of thofe things which

him
Sect, z»

are therefore commanded^ becaufe they are intrinfecally goody
as the precepts of the natural or

moral Law

^

but ot thofe things

which are therefore only good^ becaufe God commands them
i. e. things meerly pofitive^ whofe worth ^ind value arifeth not
from

C hap. 7.

The Truth of Script are -Hipry averted.

2cn

from the intrinfick, weight of the things^ but from the exter^
Now it is no qne^
nal mfrefs of divide .authority upon them .
whether
hand
6'(?^may
require
either
on
thefe things or
flion

no

•,

nor whether ihefe things will be accent able unio God,

fo long as he requires them ; but whether, when once re^
quired^ the ohligation to them can never ceafe.
Such kind

of things among the Jews we fuppofe all the rites and cereLaw to be viz, circumcifvn , dtfiinEhion of
meats and ^-^^'j, cuftomes ot facrificing^ and fuch like, and
whatever other L^u^x refpedied them as a difiin^ dind pecuAil thefe we fay arc fuch as do nc r
liar Common-wealth.
obligation
along with them -^ and that oa
immutable
carry 2a\
'monies of the

•,

thefe acccuntSr

Becanfe thefe things are not primarily required for
to fome further end.
Things that
are required upon their own account^ carry an indifpenfable
but where things are
obligation in them :o their performance
Firft,

i*

themfelvesy hut in order

•,

commanded not for themfelves^ but the Legtflator doth f .vprefi [om^ particular grounds of requiring ih^m, there the
end ^ni intentign of the Legiflator is the meafnre of their
obligation,. To which purpofe Maimonides excellently fpeaks
when he faith, That the particular manner of worfnp amon^r
/^^ Jews, as facrifices andoblations^ were fecundum intention
nemfecundamDei^ Gods [ccundary intention and defiun hut
prayer^ invocation^ and the Itke^ were nearer Gods primary /Vf-

tention r Now-, fauh he, for the frfl ^ they are no further au^
ceptable to God^than a6 all the circumfances of time^ place

andperfons are obferved^ which areprefcrihedhy God himflfhut the latter are acceptable in any perfon^ time^ or place. Aid
for this caufe^ faith he, it is that we find the Prophets often re*

proving men for their

and

too

great fcdulity in bringing oblations
God did not intend thefe as

inculcating this tothern^ that

the principal infiances of his worflnp , and that God' did not
need any of thefe things. So i Sam, 15.22. Behold to oh- y is
better than facrifice^ and to hearken^ than the fit of rams : Ifa.
I. II. To what purpofe is th^ multitude of your facrifices unto

me ? faith the Lord, And efpecially Jerem, 7. 22, 23. For
Ifpake not to your F^f^hers^nor commanded them in the day ihat
i brought them forth out' &f the land of ^gypt co?ic-er ?ing
.

hum:"-

V

!'

/"•>'•-?

"

'

!ioS
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burnt -offerings ^ bitt this thing I commanded them^ f^y^^g >
obey TKy voice ^and 1 will be your God^andye jlmll be my people^

Of

which words AiAimontdes

Scrnpnlum moverunt
^ For fay they.
How can it be that Cod did not command them concerning
facrificeSy when a great p^rf of the L^w is a'^out them : But
Adatwonides well refolves the doubt thus, That Cods primary intention^andthat which he chiefly looks d at wa^ obedience ^
but Gods intention infacrifices and oblations ^vqo^ only to teach
them^he chief things which wa4 obedience. This then is of the
nymber of thofe things which are fpoken abfoUttely^ but to
Be underflood comparatively^ as, 1 will have mercy and not
Aiy dothine is not minCy bnt his that fent me. It is
facrifice,
not y OH that fpeaks, but the Holy Ghofi^ dec. So that we fee all
the goodnefs which is in thefe things , is conveyed into
them by that which is morally good^ which is obedience ^ and
God did never regard the performance of thofe Laws any
further than as it was an exprejfion of obedience^ and it was
conjoyned with thofe other moral duties which were moll
agreeable to the Divine nature.
And in this fenfc many und^rHoodihsit difficult place y Ezek, 20. 25. And Igave them
CDU1ID N^D^pn flatutes that were not good, i. e. fay they,
comparatively with thefe things which were (imply and in
themfelves good-^ to which purpofe they give this rule , Ali"
quid negatur inejfe alicuiy quod alterim comparatione exifiimatur exiguum.hut I rather think that which the Chaldee Pa.orr.mbns^

"

cjitos

faith

,

mihi videre aut audire contigit

raphraft fuggefts , and others explain further , to be the
meaning o^ihdiipIaccy viz. that by the precepts that were not

meant the cruel and tyrannical imtpofitions of thofe
their (ins did deliver them over to , which
were far from being acceptable to them, which is frequently
Thus we fee one reafon why
the fenfe oi good in Scripture,

goody

is

cfiemies

God for

^t ceremonial precepts dionox.\n

themfelves

table obligationy becaufe they are not

ivei^Xy

commanded

an

immu-

for them-

J^
order to 2i further end,
Becaufe God hath frequently difpenfed with the ceremenial
precepts when they were in greatefi force y if the end of them
CO uli^ be attained without them, "Xhusiht precept 0^ circumfelves, but in

Se&/%»
2^

cifioh

pf(

during the Ifraelites travels in the wilder -^ef,

Thjs

'Chap.

The Truth of Serif tUre-^Btftory

7-

Thus David dXtohht Jlew-hread, wh^ch is exprefiy forbidthe Jews think to evade this by d ftinin the Law

den

20>

ajjer ted,

-^

Exoi. ip. jj,

between the bread ol confcfjion in i\\t Enchariftical
offering mentioned Lcziticiii j. i^* and the proper j/;fi^bread: Now they fay D^i/zW eat only of ih^ fir ft and not
of ihsfecond'^ but this is glojfa Aurelianenfis y which overthrows the Text'^ for it is exprefiy (aid, that i\{t ground
why the Prieflg3ivc him holy bread, was becaufe there was
none ihtrt but Q^JQn U3P^ the Jhew-bread, i Sam. 21.6.
A hke 'z//o/<^?/^;; of the Law without reproof, is commonly
fuppofed by the Jews to have been in the fiege of Jericho ,
viz. in the cafe of the Sabbath.
But it is more plain in that
Anomaloiu Fajfeover obferved by Hez^ekjahy which many of
the Jews themfelves acknowledge was not obferved as the
fecond Paffeover provided by the Law to be ceUbrated on the
l^dayo'i i\\t fecond month by thofe who were debarred of the
but they fuppofe it to have Numb. f.M.
firfi for their legal uncleannef
been intended for the legal Fajfeover
only becaufe ^t fourteenth of Ntfan was faffed before the fann:ification of the
Tem-ple wsiS finished ^ left they fhould celebrate none at all 2.Chron.i9.
^"^^
that year , they telJ us that Hez^ekiah with the confent of
the Rulers, did m:ike an Intercalation that year of a whole
month, and fo Nifan was reckoned for iht fecond Adar,
^^ ^
and Jtar for Nifan , from whence they fay that Hez^ek^iah ^ri'o chili
did intercalate Nifan in Nifan, that is, aditd another A"/- J.td.ca^:^,.
fan to i\\t firft. But where do we read any fuch thing permitted in ih^ Law as the celebrating ihe firfi Paffeover the
1^ of ih^ fecond nwnth / But grandng that it was obferved as a fecond Paffeover, becaufe of the want of legal fanlHguifliing

^

-^

i,

fication both in Priefls 2ind People-^ yet

gularities in the ohfervation of

That a multitude of

the people

it ;

we Rnd

for

had not

it

it

hearkened

\%

to

irre-^

^r

-cleanfed- themfelves,

yet they did eat the Paffeover otherwife than

And yet

great

exprefiy'Taid-,

is

faid upon He2^ckiaW<, prayer

He^ekiah, and healed every ane.

it
,

was Written,

that the

So

that

'

{%,

Lord

we

fee

y

Cod

himfelf did difpenfe with the -ftrid: ceremonial precepts
of the Law, where men did look after the ncain and juhfiantial parts o^thtworfijip

God required from them.

himielf hath exprefly declared his

own

Ee

'Siy

God

will to dtfpenfe wiih

the

^

.

io.

the ritHul

Hof-

(>

6

2Lnd'

cercn^onial

Law

whh

was, did yield

as to its obligation^

(uch

r/:7/;?^i

mt.m

Abr.:v.

*^^'

it

comes

to ftand

as

when any thing

it.

fuppofe an open 'violation of

And

that

was

pws themjndicial Law to

lo the

the

the hanging

up of Sanls fans a long time toge-.
ther, diredly. contrary to Dem.21* zt^, which they con^^[y^ [Q |^2ive been from the 16 of Ntfan to the 17 of Marthe [van , which is as much as from our March to September^ whereas the Law faith exprefiy that the body of one
that is hanged jhall not remain all night upon the tree^ but thou
One of the Jewijh Rab^
fijalt in any wtfe bnry him that day^
y-^^^ ^^ G» Forfii us tdls US ^ is fo troubled at this, that he
vpifieth that place in Samuel expunged out of Scripture , that
But whether this were
th£ name of God might be fanEiifed*
"7^ by the command of the Oracle or no^ ot
doneinnn
wli ether only by 2l general permijfwny we fee it was acceptable Hnto God ^ for upon that the Gtbecnites famine was removedy and Godwas intreatedfor the Land, Thus we have now
proved that there is no immutable and indifpenfable obligation,.
which arifeth from the things themfehes,
Secondly, It is.no way inconfiftent with the wifdom of
God to repeal fuch a Law when once eftablijhed. The main
argument of that learned R» Abravanel , whereby he would
eftahlifh the eternity of the Law of ^JPfofes^ is fetched from
hence, That this Law was the refalt of the wifdom of God ,
who knows the fmtablenef of things he appoints to the ends he'as God hath appointed bread to be thefood^
appoints them for
: Now xve are not to enquire why God hath apbody
mans
of
have been

21. 9?

v^here

11.

have 2.x\i?7ternal goodnf^
^^ ihem, when he faith, he defired mercy and not facnfice ,
and the knowledge of God more than b^urnt -offerings. Thus
we plainly fee that iht ceremonial Lavc^ however pofthe it

felves

Sam.

,

in co-//ipetition

moralj flood in competition with

2
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j.j^o

in

"i£)

5f^> 4.

r^

c^ II.

^;„^;j,t»j.

•,

pointedbread and no other thing to be the food ofman-^no more^
faith he, are we to enquire why God hath appointed this Law
rather than another for the food of our fouls

contented with the.counfeisof Gody though
the reafonsof them.

This

is

-the fubftance

but we are to refi'
we underfiand not

^

of that argument,'

To which we anfwer, that
which he more largely deduceth.
bis argument holds good for obedience to 2^ Gods pofitive fre^
cefts

•

,

Chap.
cepts of

know

7.
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what kind qx nature foeverthey

their ohlig^.tion to continue

whether every pojitive precept

•,

but

mud alvcayes

we

be, fo long as

all

zii

ajferted,

the quefiton

is

continue to oblige^

fmiUtude will hold good, that whatever
God doth command^ we are to /t^t^-^upon it to be as necejfary to

And

thus far his

but hence it follows not
OUT fouls^ as bread to our bodies
the fme pofitive pre^
held
be
to
always
that out fouls mufl
the
bodies
jame kind oi food.
than
to
naore
our
ce^ts , any
Nay, as in our bodies we find fonne kind oi fooddXvid^^sneccf^
•,

fary^ but

thei^Wof it to ^/^^r according to age^ healthy diVid
fo we fay fome kjndof Divine revelation is al-

conftitutions

ways

^

neceffary

•,

but

God

is

graciouily pleated to temper

it

according to the age and growth of his people ; fo he fed
them as with mlk. in their nonage, wich a ritual and cerema^
nial Law^ and trained them up by degrees under the Nurfery of the Prophets, till the Church was grown to age , and
then God kd it with the ftrong meat which is contained in
Ct^^j revelation of his rpj// by the Gofpel of his 5o;7.
And
therein was abundantly feen Gods •^oAvvrGiyj? ©- a^y. i:/_^ his variegated vpifdonjy that he

made choice of fuch

excellent

and

them
full and compleat revelation which was re-

proportionable ways to his peoples capacity to prepare

gradually ^ot that
ferved for the^zw^ of the appearance of the fr«f Meffias in
the world. For can any thing be more plain than the gradual
progrefs of Divine revelation

from

the

beginning of the

oiGod himand /7;f w?;7/ upon /^^ tvor^ f if I may fo exprefs it ) had
Its groundwork^ laid upon mans \rfi:<*Apoftafie, in the promife
made Gen, 3. 15. whereon fome further lines were drawn
in the times of the Patriarchs, but it had its <y>c/6dpfat^iot ^ it
W3^s Jhadowed out she w^y? in the typical and ceremonial Law,
but was ntwQt filled up to the life, nor had its perfe5i C'^o^^dL'/of^
till the
S(?« of G'f?^ himfelf appeared unto the W7or7^.
If
then it be inconfiflem with the wifdom of CJo^ to ^^^ any
thing to the X^jv of Mofes , why not to the revelation made
to u^dam or tht Patriarchs f or efpecialjy to they^-i/f;? pre^
cfprj of Noah , which they fuppofe to have been given to all
If it were not repugnant to the
mankind after the flood
vpifdom of 6"^^ to fuperadd rituals and ceremonials to wo-

worlds That

fair

refemblance and portrai^iure

felfy

/*

E

e

^

"

'/-^/i

:
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raU^vA nMHrals^ why {hall it be to take down the Scaffolds
oiCeremonieSj when Gods fpiriLuai Temple the Chmch of God
is come to its full height f Is there not more reafon that m//als fhould give

ptee

to fnbfiantialsy than that fxich fhould

be

fptferindHced to morals i

There are only two things can be pleaded by th^' Jews
it fhould be more rcfugnantio the vpifdom of God to
add to the /.^n; of ^(?/^ J , than to any former revelation y
which are the greater /?^r/t^//o« they fuppofe to be in this re^

SeB *^'
<

why

veUtion 2iboyc other Sy and that God

in the froryjulgattcnoi
But both thefe
did exprefi that he would ?iever alter it.
are manifeftly defeUiz e and i^Jltfficient in order to the end

it

Y or firfi^ what evidence is
of <iJMofes contained fo great f erfe^ ion
in it, as that it was not capable of having any additions made
fpeak not now of the perfiBion of
to it by God himfelf ?
thw tM^oral Law, which it is granted contained in it the
for

which they ^vq produced*

there that the

Law

We

Pliilm, ip

10.

foundation of all

fofitiv.e precepts

^

for this

for the ^^rc'^^f/Wi of, but the ritual

with

^

and

by reafon

is it pojfible

any

men

Law

we
is

fhould be fo

never contend,

that

we meddle

befriended
of what God

little

as to think this to be the ntmofi: pitch

way of his own worjhip Z*
Let any indifferent rational perfon take the precepts of the
Gofpel^ and lay them in the ballance with thofe of the Cerewo^
nial LaWy and if he makes any fcrupk of deciding on which
could reveal to the world as to the

iide the ot>er-weight lies

forfak,en of that little

,

we may have

re-zzTo;^

r/?;(/> io fufpcQ him
which gave him the name of

but the fifth of Matthew be laid againft the
of LcviticH^y and then fee whether co»r^/«j the
more excellent precepts , and more fnitable to the Divine
nature ? I fpeak not this to difparage any f/?/;;^ which had
once 6'<?<^ for the Amhor oVviy but to let us fee how far God
was from the necejjity of natural agents to ad to the height
w^;;.

whole

Let

^coi^

Go^is wife^^
of his frength in that difcoveryof his py/Zf,
as he can commawd nothing
all his iv^^j

well as righteom in

•,

he will command nothing but what is
But though all the Starrs
goody nay excellent in its i^W.
be in the fame firmament^ yet one fiar differs from another in
glory ^ though they may be all pearls, yet fome may be more
but v/hat

was

;///?

•,

fo

orient

1

Chap.

7.

The Truth ofScripture-HiJlory

ajferted.

1

2

every fUce of holy Scripture may
have its crown^ but fome may have their a^reoU^ a greater
<xcclk'acy^ 2i fuller and Urger capacity than the other hath
orient

\kizx\

o:hers are

•,

•

may have fome

tv try parcel of Divine revelation

perfeclion

may be fome monftra perfetiionis in
5(7^%f rj expreftion^ that may far (?«rt/j' the^/ory and f^fcf//fwry of the reft. Can we think the mtfis and nmbrages of the
in

^zW,

its

yet there

Laxv could ever

c^s?/?

fo glorious

2i

light as the 5«;? ofri^h-

teoufnej^ himftlf in his Meridian eUvation ^ As well may
we
think a dark^Jhady pajfage more magnificent z,v\Agloriom than

the moft Princely

more exqmfite and

Pallace

^

imperfeU: rndiments

more

drawn

a picture

curious than the

Z/V^^j

in

C^jarcoal

of Apelles

,

fome

and accurate than the moll
elaborate vpork^y as go ^y^/<f to compare the X^n? of
^<?/^i
with the G'o//?^/ of Jf/^ rtr^y? in point of excellency and
Let the Jewj then boaft never fo w/zc-/? of their
perfebiion.
gradm Mofaicuiy and how much it exceeds the ^w^^ of re^
relation in other Prophets y

^a;^(^

we

-

^;7ojv if his light

be compared
yJ/^y^j himfelf faw but

with what the G'^ypW communicates ,
gUpdarkly and not ^« fpecnlo Incido, as theyfn;^ are
honour Af^y^j much^ but we have
wont to fpeak.
/f^r;?^ to honour him at whofe transfiguration he was pre
fen t
more ^» neither can that be thought any difpardgement to him
as in a

y

We

who accounted

the reproach of Chrifi greater riches than
the-

treafures of <^gypt>

But
perfeEi

it
,

may he^ though the Laxo in itsfelfbe not fo ahfolutely SeH.
God may have declared he vpill 7iever alter it and

6»

.

yet

not confiftent with Divine vpifdom to repeal it. Very
alter what he hath faid he will not •
but where is it that he hath thus bound up himfelf? Is it in

then

it is

true

;

God will never

that noted place to this purpofe, Thou. Jhalt not

add thereto Deut. 12. ^i,
So indeed Maimonides argues but Txfmdli'lc.9,.
Jew than himfelf; and yet one of his '^ ' ^^^'^^^'^•
own Nation therein far more ingenmv^ than he, gives a moft •^ ^' ^"J*
fufficient anfwer to it, which is R. Jof, Alho whofe
words
nor diminifl) from
therein more like a

it ?

•

'

Vor^im and others the Scripture only
we jhould not add to nor diminifh from
y
Gods commands according to our own wills
but what hinders
faith \itjbut God himfelf may according his own Wtfdom addare thus produced by

admonijheth us

-,

that

•,
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•

But are they in good earned
when they fay God bound up himfelfh^ this fpeech ? whence
or diminijh vfhat hs fleafeth ?

came then

all the Prophetical revelations among the Jevps ^
did thefe add nothing to the Lavp of Mofes , which was as
much the mV/of God'whtT^ revealed by them, as any thing

was revealed hy Mofes himfelf? or

will they fay that all

thofe things were containediox xht fnh fiance in the Lave of
Aiofesy as to what concerned Pra^itce f
very true ^ but

not in the Qremonial^ but the Moral Lave
not flick to grant that the whole duty of

and fo we fhall
man may be re-

•,

duced to that, ^uiii adding to the precepts ht the doing of
Cods commands in another way than he hath prefcrihed, and
dimini^nng from them he meerly not to do what God hath com^ mandedy as fome conceive, then thefe words are ftill more
remote from the fenfs affixed on them by the incrednlom
For why may not God himfelf add to his own Laws
Jews,
or alter the form of them, although we are always bound
diredly io follow Gods declared willf May not God enlarge
his own ir/7/, and hring\{\s Scholars from the rudiments oi
their

nonage to the higher knowledge of thofe

who

^xt fnlL

grown ? or muft the world of necejfny do that which the old
Roman fo much zhhotxti^fenefcere in elementis^ wax gray in
learning this Ay B,C / or was the Ceremonial Law lijie the

•

China CharaUers , that the world might fpend its age in
conning of them ? But it appears that there was no other
meaning in that ftrid prohibition^ than that men fhould not
of ihtir own hea^s offer to find out new ways of worjhip as
Jeroboam did, but that Cods revelation of his own will in all
its different degrees was to be the adequate rule of the way
and parts of his own worjhip. And I would fain know of
the Jews whether their own fever e and ftriB: prohibitions of
things not at all forbidden in the Law of Cod^ and that on
a religious account^ as rriir H y^v ^ boundary to the Law ,
come not nearer the adding to Gods Z/^Wjthan Gods own further declaration of his will doth ? All the difpute then muft
be , not whether (^od may add to his own Z/^vr, but whether
the Gofpel be a prohibited addition to the Law of MofeSy
that is, whether it be only the invent ion oi men, or it be the
exprefs declaration of^he will of Cod ? As to which controverfie

C fiap. 7

.

The trtith
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1

he is no true Chrijiian who id^rt not readily joyn
with them^ and undertake to frove by all the arguments
by which they believe the Z/^iv of 3^^/^^ to have been of Di^
%
vine revelationy that the Goffel oiChrtft is a clear manifeP;atu
But of that afterwards.
on of the Willoi God,
From hence it is evident that God hath not by this fUce Se5i» 7.
tyed up hlmfelf from any further manifeftation of his mind
beyond the Law of Mofes but it may be they may put
verfie,

ijfpte

•,

greater confidence in thofe exprejfhons which feem necellarily
to imply a ferj^etnal and unalterable obligation in the Lav^
faith the late learned Kabbi Manajfe Ben couiL
, For,
Jf by fuch exfrejfions as thofe are ufed in Scripture ^'^^ ;.
vphich feem to import the perpetuity of the Lavp of Mofes ^
fomexohat elfejhould be meant than they feem to expref-^ what:
did Mofes and the Prophets tn ufing them but lay a fumbling
b-lock^inthe wayesof men ^ whereas they might have (poke
there jhould a time come when the Ceremo-*
clearly and told
nial Law jhould oblige no longer ? This being a charge of fo
high a nature^ muft not be difmiffed without a particular en-

of (jMo[es

in

Jfrael

7.

,

u-

m

quiry imp the expreffions'^h^idizxtiht ground

zx\di

reafon of

by th^ 7^ w?^-, zrcDeut, 29. 29.
and to our children
Things which are revealed belong to
tZ3'7iy 'V^ for ever* SoLevit. 23. 14. the precept of offering
ir..

The

places mofl infilled on

m

the firfl fruits is there called CD^iy rpH ^ ftatute for ever
and that of the Pajfeover^ Exodus 12. 17. where the fame

^^

e

X prefion is ukd.

fxom hcnc^

ihty infer tint no alteration

can happen as to the Ceremonial LaWy fince 6'6'^bimfelf hath
To this comm.on
declared that it (hall continue for ever.

argument of the Jews^ it is in general replyed that the word
in which the main force of the argument lyes, doth not carry
with it an abfolute perpetuity , but it fignifies according to
the fubjeci it is joyned with.
So when it is apply ed to God ^
it fignifies eternity ^ not fo much from the meer importance
of the wordy as from the necejfary exifence of the Divine
nature.
Thence ttMaimonides himfelf can fay ^ Proinde
fciendum eft quod Olamnon necejfario fignifcet <ztcrnitatem , Mon ^ro-K
^^• '^•^^nifi ei conjungatur Ed (iyt;f/iyj idque 'nel pofi illud

m

Olam vaedy

vel ante-

hath no certainty

Ad Olam.

at allinit, as

Although

this rule of his

appears /rc?w \\\%.colleUion

Cf:

1

iiS

Book

Origmes Sacr£:
of

it,

which is becaufe

it

isfaid,

II.

TfaL lo. i6. The Lord he

King Olam vaed^ for ever and ever :

buc as 1 faid already,
not from the Jftgmfication of the word, buc the nature
of the thing. And it is raofl plain in Scripture that ca^jy is
is

that

is

fo far

from implying

a necefTary perpetuuy

to fuch things as can have

no long aeration,

,

that

as

it is

applied

Exvdm 21,6.

and he

Jljallferve him Cn'r^yi? that is, ( as the Jews dicm (elves
expound it^ to the next jHhilee though it were near or fur ojf^
So I Samuel i. 22. Where Samuel is faid to abide before
the Lord CDDk) 1]) for ever^ where we find Maimonides his

Ad Olam in a fenfe

very far fhort of eternity
R. Jofeph jilbo doth

that the formerly cited

this is fo plain

^

in

terms confefs

and produceih a multitude of other places to the fame pur"
For which though he be fufficiemly cenfured by his
pofe.
Brethren^ yet we may fee there may be fome ingenuity left in
a Jewiflj Rabbi^tstn in the grand dtfpute concerning the eter'
nity of the Law of Mofes.
-^^^ ^^^ difficulty now is to a{fign fome rational accounts
it,

SeB, 8.

why

fuch precepts which God did not intend fhould be always obligatory , yet fhould be enforced upon them in*fuch
Of
exprejfions which may feem at leaft to imply a perpetuity.
which thefe may be given. Firft , That theje precepts to
which thefe exprejfions are annexed^ fhould not be looked on as
meer ambulatory Laws that did only concern them in their
travels through the wilder nef ^ and not contiue obligatory
when they were fetled in Canaan. For which purpofe we
are to obferve, that though all the Laws were given in one
body in the wildernefs^ yet the obligation to all oi them did
not comm*ence at the f^me time^ neither were they to conthefe three forts of precepts
tinue for the fame duration
may be obferved among them ^ firft fuch as concerned ihem
•,

only in their prefent condition^ as that about the Tabernacle^.

which was then a moveable Temple among them, fuitable to
but when they were fetled, God was to have
^

their condition

a fetled houfe coo.
So that precept ci going without the
campy Deut. 23. 12. had an immediate rcfpe^ to their peregrination.
Secondly^ fuch precepts a: were p'rcn them,
but they were not bound to perform them till their fettle?rjent
in

^anaan

y

as driving out the Canaanitcs^

Numb. 33.52.
building

Chap,
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building the Temple in the flace vphich

God

ajfer ted.

2I7:

jhould choofe

,

evening judicatories in their fever al Cities^ choofing a Kingj
Thirdly , there were fuch precefts as concern them
&:c.
where ever they were , whether in the vpildernefs or in Cana-an now thefe are the precepts which are faid to be perpetnal.
but becaufe dc Vmt. RcL
This is the account given of it by H, Grotim
•,

•,

this

may

be lyable to fome exceptions

^

I

therefore add,

That the reafon of thofe expreffions being an,
nexed to the precepts of the Ceremonial Law , is, becaufe
they v^ere to Continue vbllgatory till fuch a remarkable period
of time came which pjould alter the flat e of things among them.
And fuch a period of time the coming of the (iJl'/eJftas is by
themfelves fuppofed to be, when in their famous computation they make three Bpochas^ befare the Lavp , under the
Law^ and the coming of the Meffias. And it is evident yet
by them, that they do ftill exped 2i wonderful alteration of
the State of things when the Meffias comes ; doth it not
therefore ftand to reafon that CD^np"? fhould be added to
fuch things which were to continue till fo great an alteration
as fhould be on the coming of the Meffias ^ efpecialiy if the
coming of the Meffias had been deferred fo long as they falfly
fuppofe it to be ? But however, granting that a new feries
of times or '^^v is to commence from the Meffias^ there is
very great reafon why that exprejfwn (hould be added to
thofe things which were to continue as long as the ^ch did ,

chrijl.l.^.f.r^.

Secondly

i. e, till

Meffias came^ which

in this

fenfe

is

we

And

freely acknowledge.

[TD^It; often taken for fuch

a duration of

things which had fome remarkable period to conclude
in the cafe of the Jubilee^ in the fervant mentioned,

it,

as

and the

employment which God called Samuel to, in this cafe ,
end of his life in Hannahs defgnati*
en^ when fhe faid he fhould attend upon the the Lord for ever.
Thirdly^ Thefe precepts are faid to endure for ever , which
"Would fiill have continued obligatory^ unlefsGod him fe If had
altered the obligation of them^ by a new revelation of his wilL
For in this cafe it is moft certain that all pofnive precepts
coming rmmediately from God^ do carry with them an unal^
fpecial

as to the event ^ or the

terable obligation

evident a

way

,

repeal

do
them

unlefs

the Legiflator himfelf

them

he did once

as

Ff

eftablij^J
*

in as
•

th

t

is,

~'*

:

X
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II,

fuch Laws which depend meerly upon Gods pfttive
and arbitrary vpilU For in this cafe Cod allows none to alter
any thing concerning his Lavp ^ but indifpenfable ohedi*
ence is our duty till God himfelf refeal his former Lavps, And
this we ajfert to be the cafe in the CofpcL
So that it appears
plainly that it implys nothing inconfiflent with the vpifdom
of God to repeal an efiahltjlnd pojitive Law , though fome
expreffions to prejndiced winds feera ta imply a pcrpetnity
IS, in

'

^.'-

in

it.

We come

5^ff. 9.

a pofitive

immutable

God

in

therefore to the </7/r^

Law unalterable^

which

for then, fay they,

;

to repeal k.

If

we

is,
it

//^>V/^

when
VT?ould

can therefore

which may make
the reafon of

it is

argue mut ability

make

it

evident

th^tthQ ceremonial X^iv^was not eftabliflied on an immuta'

ble reafon^

I

and that tht reafon on which

it

was eftaMifh-

ed doth fiippofe a ftate of things to come, in which it fhould
expire^ then there cannot be the leaft pretence of mHtabili*

God on

ty in

the repeal of fuch a

Law.

Fir ft,

Tto

was

it

not eftablijhed upon an immutable reafon: The immutable
reafon of a Law rauft either be fetched from the nature of

commanded, or the grounds of the eftabUffjtng of
have already proved that the nature of the pofitive
-precepts of the ceremonial Law do not carry in them an iw
tr infecal goodmf.
And here the Sophiftry of the Jews is
apparently dtfcovered^ that when they arc prejfed with this,
they take fant'hary in the Decalogue, or fome fpirttual prethe r/;/»^j

it

/

^

we

them the general foundation of
Lord thy God with all thy
hearty &c. whereas thefe are very remote from the matter
in c ontr overfie ^ which concerns not what precepts were moral in their Law , but what were purely ceremonial ^ which
were fo far from htmg founded on an immutable reafon^ that
the particular occafions of the giving of many of them , is
particularly afligned by their own Writers ^ efpecially in the
main parts of the ceremonial worjhip of God among therft ,
the reafons of which Maimonides faith may be deduced from
cepts

the

'Mwtt^evoth.

^3.^^?- ^9*

,

which comprehend

LaWy

as

T/?(?/i

in

jhalt love the

the cufioms of the Zabaifis^ the knowledge of whofe opinions
andcuftoms^hti^Xhus, is porta magna ad reddend^tspr acepcahfofy gives mnch light to the Law of d^iofes and

W^^

-,

Chap.
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-zi^

qucd multarHm legum rati-ex cognitione fidei^ ritunm
ciikm Ziibiornm ^ that he came to the right under (landing of many of the Lavps of Mo[es by his knowledge in the
Granting therefore the
rites and cnfioms of thefe Zahaifts,
particularly of himfelf

he

faith,

^

ones (^ caufdL mihi innotmrint

hypothefis

of this learned Rabbi ^ that the precepts of

ihtLaw

mod

of ihem a particular refpeEi to the Idolatrous r/ipeople ^ what will hence follow but only this ,
thefe
of
ftoms
thar. the reafon of the ceremonial free efts did refpeEl the chthey were given ^ and fo are not founded
ft cms in ufe when

had

upon an immmable reason ? And the more the precepts arc
whofe reafon is to be fetched from hence, the more plain and
evident

is

ihtthrng

we intended by

it^

viz. that the ceremonial

an unalterable reafon*
Now from this one head of the Idolatrous cufioms of thofe SeB^ lo*
Nations about them hath that learned Author deduced
the reafons of very many of the moft obfcure commands of
the ceremonial Lave : As that concerning rounding the corners Levit. 19. 17.
of their heads , which Herodotus tells us was the cuftom of the ^^. ^^"i?^
Arabians , and others of the Babylonian -Friefts
by both ^'^''^- ^^ -^^^'^
**^*
which the Zabii may be meant, the fuperfiition of the Zahit being Chaldean^ as I have (hewed already, and their
name^ as fome conceive, from Saba the fon of Chu^^ whofe
poilerity were feated in <*yirabia-, near to the red Sea ^ and
that which confirms this opinion, is, that the Sabeans did as
Fhiloftorgim faith, worjhip the Sun and Moony as the Zaba- P'^^-f- 1 4-'
"^^" *^*
ifis did in Maimonides ^ and wit hall Bochartvn makes it evident from Strabo , that fome of the Babylonians called Cr/-Jjaw

is

not founded upon

*'«

•,

r^rf?,

pofTcfTed themfelves

whereby

this

ongm^Wy

of the

Country of the Sabeans

,

Chaldaick^fuperflition might fprcad

oijud^a, which might
which were ufed by thefe
Idolatrous people , are fo feverely forbidden to the Jews
G'(?<s^ thereby fetting up a la^^// o( feparation between
his pcopie and the Nations round about them , by making the cuits felf in

thefe p<^rfj near the

be the caufe

why

all

ci?;?/?;?.'^

thofe rites

as thofe of
fioms of the Jevps almoft Antipodes to theirs
Japan are to them of China, Upon the fame ground it is fuppofcd that other precept was made againft wearing a garment Icr» a>
•,

of linnm and woollen ^Z^^SX^^ the Idolatrous Priefts

Ffs

ufd to

at

^^
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fo cloathedy as Maimonides tells us out of their booksy and
likewife that prohibition of a vpomans vp earing the arms of d

wan^anda mans "wearing the garments of a rvoman^is very pro-

£)? ^\/*

bably fuppofed to have had its original from that Idolatrous
cuftom mentioned by the fame Author , ut *uir geflet J^ejfi^
mentum muliehre color atum qnando fiat coram ftella Veneris ;

V. Sddin de
Diis Sfis.Jriit, fimiliter ut
z. caf, 4.

coram

mnlier induat lone am

fiella

Martis

Qjr arma belltca quando fiat
but that Anthor doth not deny a fur-

•,

ther reafon to be couched in
honefiy.

Many

it

for the frefervation of fuhltck^

other precepts

are

drawn

from the fame

Lev. 19 '^9*

fountain by that fame A^tthor, as the fowing of divers feeds
in the fame ground the forbidding the eating of the fruit of

Xev. ip. 23.

their trees for the firfi three years after they came to Canaan
^
that being the furthefl: time wherein the trees of their own

•

plantation would begin to bear in that Country^

Now

it

was

the cuftom of all ihofe Idolatrous people^ that the firft
time any tree did bear, part of the fruit was to be burnt up
, and the other part eaten in the
they fuppofed their trees would never
profper : Now in oppofition to this, God bids them bring the
fruit oi^ the fourth year to him-,2S\6. cat of the fifth themfelves^
So the Idola^
that it may yield unto you the increafe thereof*

in an offering to the Idol

Jdol-Temple

l^y. ip.a45 25.

•,

or

elfe

that their children would never
they caufed them to pafs through the fire 5 from
which cuflom Maimonides faith, fome even in his time would
take the children that were new born^ and move them up and
down over a fire wherein odoriferomfmells were cafl : Thence
comes that ftrid prohibition of giving the children to Mo^
of pajfing through the fire*
^^^^'i w^^^^^ ^^^ '^y ^^^^ cuftom
To this fame Head^ the fame Author refers that of not eating the member of a living creature j which we render fiefij
with the life thereof which was forbidden, as he elfewhere
ters threatned all parents
live^ unlefs

1

20

?

2

'

Gen.

i;.^!

-^

tells us,

2^orcNrJocb.
^. 3.

r,

48

.

not only for avoiding cruelty

,

but becaufe the

Hea^

then Nations were wont in their Idolatrous Peafts to take a
member offfrom a living creature ^and eat it afterwards -^^nd in

them likewife he fuppoSth they ufed the boy ling the fiejh and
the milk,, together y which ^ faith he, befides that it affords a mofi
grofs nourishment favours of their Idolatrous prathces too^ and
therefore^ faith he^ it ii obfervabU that twtce where this pre--
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i< menticnedj it follows that of the folemn affearance of
thr Males at Jerufalem thrice a year ^ whereby it feems to Exod. 1^.17;
b^ implied that this aliton had relation to fome great fo- ^^' 34 2dJ.
Thefe and feveral other precepts of the Law
lemnity.
of (iJ^ofes are deduced by that very learned Rabbi from Idalatrom citfioms , as the occafwns of them ; which feem to

cep

have the more reafon
the general fo

in

them

becaufe that

,

God

did in

ftridly /or^/^ the Jews to

walk after the
Thence Origen takes no-^

of the Nations about them.
tice of the "^ tivll^cv r voimuv y xj iUjj ISioTfCTTov vJS cLviia
^ohi'Hdj . for which he faith, they were c/'/^/^s^ah//^'-/ , recHJior/;

proached by the Heathens

y

becaufe their

Laws and

Lev. 10.2^.
^*

^^h^^- ^*^

Volity

of other Nations. Thus
we fee then that many precepts of the Ceremonial Law were
founded^ neither on the goodne^ of the things themfelves ,
nor on any unalterable reafon , but were enforced on a pe»
cuhar reafon on the people of the Jews at that time, as they
were a people feparated from the refl of the world for the
xVnd for the other great offices
worfhip of the true God.
wherein their Religion did fo muchconffi^ vil. Sacrifices^
were fo

different

from

the cuftom

diftinclion of meats^ obfervation of FefiivalSy circumcifion

and fuch

like.

The particular account and

Lawns

either evident in tht

their

them

own Writers
:

felf,

reafon of them

,

is

or fully acknowledged by

here fuperfluom to infifi on
Efpeciaily fince fo many have done that fo largely
,

that

it

is

already f particularly G'ri?^/^)

whofe Lab ours

I

mt^nd not

to tranfcribe.

Iconr.e therefore to the fecond thing, which is, that the
Ceremonial Law was fo far from being founded on an immutable reafon^ that while it was in its greateft force fuch a

was plainly foretold , with which the obfervation of that Law would be inconfiftentc
For which we are
to confider , that though the Law of <iJMofes feemed out-

fiate of things

wardly to
embracing

refpeEl i\\t temporal
it

in the

advantages of the people

Land of Canaan

^

jy,.j,yif

«,/

chmai^.'f^,

^

^

yet there was a

Spring of Spiritual Vromifes whofe head was higher than
Jordan was, that ran down from the Patriarchs^ and was
more fully 0/?^;?^^ to /o^^of them, which the ugh it feemed
to run under ground in the midji of the Ceremonial obferva^
tions

Se5i»

11/
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of tbe

tioyjs

Law

;

yet

II,'

frequently by^k^ forth and open-

it

fclf in the nndft oi chem, and h^ degrees in the FrO"
fhetical Age did make its felf a Larger Channel , till in the

ed

its

time of the ^SMeffia^ by

thok

baf^/kj

which

its

y?<?o^ in

face of the whole earth.
the Scripture ot the

force and 'Violence

the

It is

(9/<^

tt;^^);

of

evident by the

Tefiament

^

it

overthrew

sind o v erff re ad ihQ

it,

that

whole feries of

Ci^^^f/

ultimate in-

was not to confine the faving knowledge of his vpill
only to the Jews
for the great promife to Abraham was,

tention

^

T/7<«f

And

in his feed

all

the nations of the earth Jhoiildbe bleffed^

zydbraham rejoyced to fee that day afar ojf fo good
Jacob when he leaned on his Jacobs flajf^ took the height
of that day-flar from on high , which though like fome of
the fixed fiars , might not for fome time be vifible to the
inferior world ; yet he foretold the time when he fhould
defend into a lower orb^ and become confpicnons in our Hoas

-^

And

rtz^on.

would be

the

confequently to his appearance in the worlds
drawing not fo much the eyes as the hearts of

him ; for no fooner is it mentioned that Shiwhen the Scepter departs from Judah but it imni^Jijj-^jy follows, and to him fjall the gathering of the
Thus we fee before ever the L^r? of ^J/>/ came
people be^
to inclofe the people of the Jews as Gods peculiar people ,
there W51S a ^f/?g^« on foot y for enlarging the hounds o(Gods
inheritance , and making the utter moji parts of the earth his
Can we then chink that the Law which came
Sons pojfejfionp
afterwards^ could difanul the Covenant made £^"^0 years before^ as the ^/^f^?/^ excellently reafons ? Can we believe the
Mofaical difpenfation was the utmofl of what God did intendy when God had before promifed that the bleffwg of Abrathe world to

ioh comes

«jen.49.
1

.

Gan.4.i7#
I

^om.

4.iOjii.

-^

ham

jhould com? upon us

it

very obfervable that

is

Gem ties

alfo f to

Abraham was

which purpofe

jufiificd not rn cir-

for he receivedthe fign of
,
circnmcifion^ a feal of the right eoufmfs of faith ^ being uncircumcifed , that he might be the Father of all them that

cumcifon

believe

,

but in uncircumcifion

•,

though they be not circumcifed

-^

that righteoufncfs

might be imputed unto them alfo.
Whereby it is evident that
the great blejfmgs promifed to Abraham^ did not rcfped him
meerly as Progenitor of the Ifraelttesy but in a higher capacity^
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Father ofth^. faithful ^ and that tbs ground of his
accemance with G'oi/ did not depe^id on any Ceremonial RitCy
fuch as circHmctfon was, C/o^ tmfHting his /^;r^ for r/^^But becaufe the
teoufnef before his being circur/icifed.
the
wherein
grand
r(j?»f
yet
myfterie of mans
//w?^ was not
of
6^<?rf
was
of
th-e
Son
to be revealed ^
^^^r^
the
by
falvation
therefore when God called the Nation of the J^rrj from
their bondage ^ he made (t^o/ct^ of a more obfcure rvay of r^frefenting this myfterte to ^/7^?» through all the umbrages of
city^ as

the Zy^iv

.*

And

withall inforced his precepts with fuch ffr-

n'^/^ fanSiions of c//rpj to

rgas written in that
prehenfi've that the

Law tg

<^// f ^<^f

do

ground of

tty

continued not in

to

their

make them

all

that

more apacceptance with God^
the

could not be the performance of the precepts of that Law ,
but they ought to breath after that higher difpenfation wherein the way and method of /??^«/ falvation fhould be fully re*vealed

when the fulnefs of time was come* Now th^erefore
them under tht Tut or ag e znd Padagogy ohhQ Law ^

6'<7^left

which fpake fo fever ely to them, that they might not think
this was all God intended in order to the happinefs olmen^ but
that he did referve fome greater thing in fiore to be enjoyed
by his people when they were come to age.
So that though the ceremonies of the Law had not a
mouth to fpeak^ out C/?^/^? yet they had a hand to po^V^f to
^/»^ ^ for they were the jhadow or dark reprefentation of
r^^f which was to be drawn afterwards to the greaceft life*
And this was underftood by all thofe whofe hearts were^carried beyond the outward^ Japlefs Letter oi the Law^ to the
more inward dind fpir it ual meaning of it (* there being an
iKTcoTiei^:^ & k^amcinct in the Law as well as Philofophy
) and

Seci,

12^

•,

thefe myfierieswcvQ to not fo'y^j7^<^

2iX\d

hidden, but

all

that

were iTr'^-^'l^ fully initiated , might fully underfand them ;
which made up that true fpir it ual Cabala, which was conf[2int\Y preferved SimongthtivuQ Ifrae lite s , which was more
largely commented on by the Prophets of fucceed^ng Ages
whofe care it was to unlock^ this Cabala, and to raife up the
•

of the pfop/f in a higher

expectation of the great
which were to come.
Thence we not only read ot'
the Tolemn prayer of the Church of the Jews , that the knowfc^^rrj

t/?/;;^^

ledge

4

tain of the Lords houfe jhonld be exalted^ all nations jhonld
^^^^^ it : that from the rtfin^ of the Sun te the ^oing

I:a. 2. 2.

I.

II

ledge of ^(p*^ might be difperfed over all the Nations of the
earth , but we have many prophelies that when the monn-

l?h\,67. z.

Mai.
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ji^^

down thereof^ Gods name fliall be great among the Gentiles-,
^^^ ^^ every place incenfe fiiould be offered to his name^ and a
pHre offering for his name jhall be great among the Hea->
then. That the Infcrtption on the High Priefls forehead, Ho^

II.

j

linefs to the

Lord, fliould by reafon of the large

dtffufion

of

a Spirit of Holinefs in the days of the Gofpel , be fet upon
^^^ y^i^^ ^j- //^^y^j^ ^^^ ^^^f ^\jg p^fj i^i ^]^Q Lords hotife Jljoitld

Zach. 14. 20.

be as bowls before the Aitar^

i.

e. that

when

the Leviticalfer*

vice fhould be laid afide, and that Holinefs which was that

appropriated to the Priefls and Inftrnments of the Temple
fhould be difcerned in thofe things which feemed moft re*

mote from

Pfal. iio.4j^>

That a Friefthood after another order than that
be efiablijijedy viz. after the order of Melchifedck , and that he that was the Prief; after this order ,
fliould judge among the Heathen j and wound the heads over
many Countries that in the day of his power the people fhould
Cnot be frighted to obedience with thunderclaps^ and earth"
<^uakjs^ as at Mount Sinai ) but fhould come and yield them^
J'elves as 3L free-will offering unto him, and yet their number
be ^s great 2iS the drops of the dew which diftil in the morn*
ing.
That God out of other nations would take unto himfelf
for Priefls and for Levites that the defire of alt Nations
that the Mcffenger of the Covenant
fhould fpeedily come
nay that feventy weeks are de^
fijould come into his Temple
ter mined upon thy people^ and upon thy holy City ^ that then
the vifion and prophefie jljould be fealed up ^ that the Sacri*
fee and oblation jhould be caufed to ceafe ^ that the City and
the fan^uary fhould be deflroyed, and the end thereof fiiall be
with a flood, and unto the end of the War defolations are determined-^ that after threefcore and two weeks M^i^n^ fhould
be cut off , but not for himfelf ^ that by him tranfgreffon
fhould be fimfied , and reconciliation for iniquity flwuld be
made , and everlafling righteoufnefs flwuld be brought in*.
of

A^iTcen

it.

jhoM

•,

J/crf. 3.

Ifa. ^^.

ii.

-^

B>g

2,.7«

-^

•,

9-2'4)^

J

And

lead

all

the fe things\)[iQ>\^^ be apprehended to be only

a higher advancing of "the Lcvitical worflnp

,

and the

way
of
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of external Ceremonies , God exprefly faith , that he vpould
neve Covenant With the ho fife (?/IfraeI, and with tht
honfe <?/ Judah ; not according to the Covenant that J made
with their Fathers , in the day I took^ them by the hand to
bring them out of the Land of Egypt , which my Covenant
they brake , although I was an huslmnd to them , fatth the

125

make a

Lord

:

But

this ^rall he the

Covenant that I

the houfe ofl^T^.t\ after thofe dayes^ faith the

my Law
and

will make with
Lord ^ I will put

and write it in their hearts^
God^ and they JJia/l be my people* Can

in their inward part s^

will be their

any one that now
thus defcribed as

confiders

it

fliould

ferioufly the

come

of things

ftate

to pafs, ever imagine that

the Levitical fcrvtce was ever calculated for this

State /
WsisGods Worfnpio h^ confined to his Temple at ferufalem^
when all the Nations of the earth Jljottld come toferve him ?
Was the High Priefi to make an attonement there ,
when an order of Priefthood different from the Aaronical ^
(hould be fet up ? Muft ^t Tribe ^iLevi only attend at the
Temple when God fliould take Priefis and Levites out of all
Natwns that fervc him ? What would becomeof the ^to^mficence and glory of the Temple when both City and
SanBnary fhaii be defiroyed , and that mud: be within few
after the dyUeJfias \s cut off? And muil
Covenant God made with the Jfraelites continue for
ever^ when God exprefly faith , he would make a New one^
and that not according to the Covenant which he made with

prophetical weeks

the

them then

?

It is fo

that under the

evident then, as nothing can well be more^
fuch a [late of Religion was de-

Old Teftament^

fcribed and promifed, with which the Levitical worjhip

would
and fo that the Ceremonial Law was not at
firfi efiablijhed upon an immutahle reafon^ which was the thing
be inconfftent

-,

to be proved.

Gg

CHAP.

Ter.gi. 51,32
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General Hypothefcs concerning the Truth of the

V

Dodrine of Chrift.
The great prejudice agalnfl our Saviour amoni Jews and
Heathens ^vp as the meannefi of his appearance. The difference
of the miracles at the delivery of the Law and GofpeU
Some general Hypothefes to clear the fubferviency of miracles to the Do^rine of Chrifi.. 1 ..That where the truth of
a djEirine depends not on evidence^bktt author ity^the only way
to prove the truth of the Do^rine^ is to prove the Tefitwvny
Things may be true which
oft he revealer to be infallible.
depend not on evidence of the things. What that is^ and on
"what it depends* The uncertainty of natural knowledge. The
The cerexiflence of God^ the foundation of all certainty.
tainty of matter of faith proved from the fame principle..
Our k/2ow ledge of any thing fuppofeth fome thing incomprehenfible.
The certainty of faith as great as that of k^oW"

'

ledge
the grounds of it firongcr. The conftfiency of rational evidence with faith. Tet objC^s of faith exceed reafon
^
the abfur dities following the contrary opinion. The uncer•,

tainty of that which

is

no fiandard of reafon*
(^c.

why rejeBed

calledreafon,

Philofophical diEiates

Of tranfubflantiation and ubiquity

as contrary to reafon.

y

The foundation of

faith in matters above reafon. Which is infallible Tefiimo^
ny ; that there are wayes to k,now which is infallible ^proved
2* Hypoth,
Divine Tejiimony the mofi infallible. The
•

A

refolution of faith into

Gods veracity

as its

A Divine Tefiimony may

formal ohjeB.

known j though
God fpeak^not immediately, Ofinfpiration among the JewSy
and Divination among the Heathens. 4. Hypoth, The evidences of a DivineTejlimony mufi be clear and certain. Of
the common motives of faith ^ and the obligation to faith
arifing from them. The original of Infidelity
3. JHypoth.

SeH

I.

TT Avlng now
JTX

be

cleared that the Z^tv of J/^/<?j was capable

of a repeal^

I

come to

the fecond enquiry ^ whether the

miracles

Chap.
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miracles of our Saviour did give a fnfficient evidence of his
fewer and authority to repeal it* I fhall not ( to prevent
too large anexcurlionj iniifl on any other evidences of our
Saviours being the promifed Meffias^ but keep clofe to the
matter of our prffent debate concerning the evidence which
arifeih from fuch a fower of Miracles as our S^^vtour had in
order to his eftablifliing that doElrine v;hich he came to publifh to the

our

world.

biefTvd 5^x'/<?^r

The great ftumbiing block in reference to
among both the 'jcvps and learned Hea-

was the meanmf of his appearance in the world, not
coming attended wizh that flate and magnificence ^ which they
thought to be infe far able from fo great ^ferfon. The Jevps had
ihdr fenfcs fo fojfcjftd with the thundnngs and lightnings on
thens^

mount Sinaiy

that they could not imagine ihtftrMciure of
worjhip coiildb^^ taken down with lefs;7o//^
Ceremonial
their
and terror than it was ereHed wkh.
And withal) colleEitng
all thofe pajfages o/the Old Teflament which feemed to foretell

fuch glorioub things of the dayes of the Meffias^

either refer tohisfecond

coming

( which

mudbt

underftoodinz
fpiritiial fenfe ) they having their minds opprejfed with the
fenfe of their prefent calamities^ applyed them whglly to an
external greatnefs, whereby they might be delivered from
ihtTyranny of the Roman Power, The Heathens as appears
by C'^lfjis and others, thought it very fir ang e th^t the 5^?;; of
6'o^fhould appear in iht world with fo \m\t grandeur ^ and
have no greater Train than twelve fuch obfcure perfons as the
^poftleswcrc.
y^s

the

lor

huh C elfiHy

Sun which enlightens

y

or

cooj*^

aS,

qUaiQ- 7mi/'m^i^A?}.A ^pHdOi\K

other things^ ctoth

prfl

difcover himfelf^ fo it was fitting the Son of Cod jhould d&
when he appeared to the world. And fo we fay he did to all
fuch whofe minds were not blinded through obftinacy and

ignorance^
For although this Sun of righteoufnefi
was pleafed for the better carrying en his defign in the
world to wrap up himfj^lfina cloudy yet his glory could not
voilfHll

be confined wichin
his

it

,

but did break-through that dark vailoi

humane nature^ and did difcover

and convincing manner*
lik^

thofe upon

itsfelf in

2l

moH

clear

His appearances indeed were not

^JMount Sinai^ becaufe
g 2

G

his

defgn was not to
amufe

22^
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awtife men with the glory of his Majefly^md to ^frr/^t them
from Idolatry y f which was agreatreafon of thofe dreadfnl
phenomena at the delivery of the i>^vi? J but he came to draw
all men to him by the power and energy of his Grace^ and
therefore afford them all rational convictions in order to it^

And therefore

the quality of our 5^^'/f?«rJ miracles ^Nz.%con^

The intent of them
fiderable as well as the greatnefs of them
all was to dogood^ and thereby to bring the xvorld off from its
•,

[m

3ind folly ^ to the

came
S(5i, 2.

embracing of that holy do^rine which he

to publifh to the world.

Now

that fuch ^ power

o^miraclesm our S^i/z^w had the

full and convincing evidence that he was the pfry^'^^ he declared himfeif to he^ and
that his doBrine was thereby fo clearly attefted, that it was

greaceft fubferviency to the giving

B'^.

I.

nothing hut ohft in acy ^ which could withhold ajfenty will appear by thefe following Hypothefes which I lay down in order
to the proving it.
^
Where the truth of a doBrine depends not on the evidence of
the things themfelveSj bnt on the authority of him that reveals.
it^ there the

only

way

to

prove the doBrine

to be

tmesis

the Teftimony of him that revealed it to be infallible^

to

prove

Several

things are neceffary to be proved for the clearing thispropofitton*
I

That it is not repugnant to reafon that a doShrine jlwuld.
which depends not upon the evidence of the thing its

.

he true

By evidence

of the thing I underftand fo clear and dtflinB
a perception of it;, that every one who hath the ufe of his ratio^
nal faculties ^ cannot but upon thQ firft apprehenfwn of the
terms yield a certain affent to it ^ as that the whole is greater

felf

than a part that if we take away equaVthings from eqiialy the
remainder muft be equal. Now we are to obferve , that as to
all iht^t common notices o^ humane nature which c^rr^ fuch
:^

evidence with them, the certainty ofthem/ye'j imhtpropO'
as it is an a5i of the mind abflralied from the thingsthemfelves for thefe do not fuppofe th^/xiflence of the things-^
but whether there be any fuch things in the world or no

fit ion

•,

as whole or partSy the underftanding

of the whole carrys more
fart does.

This

is

is

ajTured that the Idea

in its refrefentatton than that

of a

the greai reafon of the certainty and cvi-
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denceoi Mathematical truths, xioi2^s{omt imagine^ becaufe
men have no inter efi , or defign in thofe thi?igs^ and therefore
they never qneftion them, bnc becaufe they prijc^^^ not upon
fenfble but abftracied matter , which is not lyable to fo many
donbts as the other is ; for that a Triangle hath three Angles
no man queflions but whether fuchy^^^^/z^/^p^y-f^ of matter
make a Triangk^ may be very qaeftionable. Now that the
^r/^/-/? of beings^ or the certainty oiexiftence oi things Z2^V['[iOt
be fo certain as Mathematical demonfirations^ appears from
becaufe the m^annerol conveyance of thtk things to
hence
my mind cannot be (o clear and certain as in purely inteileBnal operaticnsy abftraclsd from exiftent matter* For the
higheft ei:iidences of the exifience of things muft be either the
judgement of fenfey or clear and diftinEi prception of the
mind'^ now proceeding in a meer natural way^ there can be
For the ferceftion
no infallible certainty in eiihcr of thefe
of the ?«i;2^ in reference to the exifience of things being
caufed fo much through thofe Ideas or Fhantafmes which
are conveyed to the underflanding through the imprefjions of
-^

:

-^

p/T/f , if thefe

may

be demonftratcd to htfallacioHSj I

well queflion the c^rf^/ ??/;)' of that,

which

am

may

have
fhould qneflion the fr/^s/^^ of
I

certain I

been deceived by fiippojing then I
every thing which is conveyed in an uncertain way to my
wji?^, I may foon o^/f-^t? even Pyrrho himfelf in real Sceptic
Neither can I conceive how clear and diftinci percifm.
ception of any thing though not coming through the fenfes,
for it only
doth neceiTariiy infer the exifience of the thing
•,

•,

implys a non-repugnancy oi it to om natural faculties , and
confequently the bdiVC foffibility oik.
For otherwife it were
impojjible for us to have a clear perception of any thing any
longer than it e.xifis , nay than we kj^ioxs? it to f a-/7? ^ for ^a^iflence or non-exifience
it is

things imaginary
for I
in

is

all

not ajfured of either.

my

may have
;?^/W;>

may

one to ihQ underftanding^ while

And

clearly

it is

withall

evident that

^^^^ the »?/«^ as well

as r^^?/,

and diftind perception of a Phcenix
as of a Partridge ^ doth it therefore /o//otv that
as real

is really extflent as well as the other ? and it will be a
very hard matter to affign a ccrcain difference between imagination and pure imeUeHigfi in fuch things^ which though

th'c

o«f

not
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not aftually (xifienty yet imply no repugnancy at all to the/^mens minds. Ic is evident then th-it there cannot

CHlties of

be fo great certainty of the extjience cf things as there

StB.

3.

may

be

O^ cJ^-'fiithcmati'CaL demonfiraticns,
And n ihdLi princifk ht fupfofcd as i\\t foundation of all
Phyfical certainty as to the being of thtn^Sy viz. chat there
is

a

Cod who

being

rnen to be deceived

t?ifinttcly

good

will not fujfer ihe

m ihofe things which they have

minds of
and

a clear

d'ftind perception of f without whichfappofition we cannot be
ajfitred ot the certainty of any operations ot the »?/W, bccaufe

we cannot kl/ow but we wqvq (o made that we might be then
mofb deceived^ when we thought our fehes rao^fure) If this
principle^ I fay, be fuppofed as the foundation of

knowledge, then from

much adv ant agio m
I.

That

it

I infer

many

all

certain

things which arc very

to our certainty in matters 0^faith,

the foundation of all certainty lies in the neaffary ex-

So that unlcfs I know
of a being abfolutely perfeEi.
is a Cody 1 cannot be ajfuredthu I know zw'y thing
there is a God^ I mull
ill a certain manner ; and if I know
bccaufe
neceffarily apprehend him to be abfolutely perfeH:
the grounds of my hnowledge that there is a Cjod, are from
thofe abfolute perfetiions^ which there are in him ^ and if I
could ft ppofe him not abfolutely perfeti ^ I muft fuppofe/?/^
not to be G'o^s'^ for that is necefianly implycd inhis ^^yz.^/>/#i
Now then if all certainty doth fuppofethe exifence of a beI muft, before I can k:no\v any thing
ing fo abfolutely perfeU:

iftcnce

that there

•

•,

certainly^ conclude that there

is

an infinity o^

know ledge ^w if-

dom^ power and goodncfs in this God ; for thofe are things
wliich all who //Wrryr^tW them, will grant to b^ perfeBions
and if they be in Godj tliey muft be abfolute , i. e. infinite.
'^

And

if they be infinite , it necefIarily/6///t;]i:i that they muft
fo that now we have gained
tranfcend our apprehenfions
this principle in order to fatth^ that we muft grant fome^
thing to be unconceivable before we can come certainly to
•,

k^.ow any thing.

From whence

it

follows that thofe

who

bccufeitis above their
apprehenfionsy muAd^ny the foundation of all certainty, which
(siS we have proved) doh fuppofe fomething to be infinite^ or
;a,bove our capacity to comprehend.
will nox. believe 2S\^ \i\\\ngto be true

That

Chap,
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That we have a^i great certainty ofv(hat-e<ver u reze^Icd to Si^, 4,
us from God J as we can have of the trmh cf any thino which
2
we TKoft clearly Hnderfland, For ihe truth of knowledge <2'cfendtngor\ this fuppofit ion ^ ihat there is a Cod whoi^goodncf
will noc fidffer us to be deceived in the things we cUurly un^
derfland ^ there is the fame foundation for the aB offaith zs

m

to he
for that of knowledge , viz. That God Will not fnffer
deceived in maters which hmfclf hath revealed to tu.
Nay
Firfl, That
there feems cobe far^r^<^f^y on ^.<{t account s*
there is not fj great danger to he deceived in reference to obje5is

offenft. as there

is

Divine revecontinual imfrcjfion
and as to ihcfc things we fee the

in referenc

upon the Organs of fenfe ;
whole world agrees in them

;

to ohji5is of

make

lation: becaufe ohjeth of fenfe

a

fo far as they are necejfary to

and withall they hear a greater correfvondency to the
prefent fl:ate of imferfeciionvjhichiht foul is now in
but
now matters oi Divine revelation 2irc of a more fuhlime and
lifej

•.

jpiritual nature j
.

which mens »'/iWj on

that accuitnt 2itt

more

aft to doubt of, than'of things ohviom io fenfe ^ and withal
thry call the mind fo much off horn fenfe that on thefe
rficcc-w^/^jihe fronenej^ to do nht is greater , and therefore the
foundation of certainty from, ^i?<^i not J offering us to be
Serbndly, T/j^r^ /^ ;7o/-y<? ^r^^^f
deceived muft htfironger*
danger in being deceived as to m.atters of fenfe or kr}owledge^

For we fee grant2is ihcTQis'in things of Divine revelation.
ing fenfe to be deceived, and that we have noc^rf^w^ac
all in natural things, yet
^/^/rj of life are m.anaged RiW
mens outward welfare depends not on th^ judgement offenfe
•

-

the merchant hath never the lefs gold in his Ship becaufe his

fenfe deceives him in judging that the earth moves from him^
when the Ship moves from it. The Sun doth neverthelefs

inlighten the world, though our fenfes be all of Bpicuriu his
mind^ that the Sun is no bigger than he fcems to be ; but now
as to matters of Divine revelation^ they are things of the moll
unfpeak^ble weight zndtmportance, which

helieving or disbelieving them.
»^y> of

God be

fuch as

it

And

depend upon our

therefore if the

will not fuffer us to be

<r^(?^-

deceived in

OUT judgement of material zndfenfhie beings ^ how much lefsin. reference to the foundation of our certainty as to things
Divinely,.

-

fl

ij
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We

fee then what rational evidence
Divinely revealed ?
there is not only confifient with, but necefTurily ijnplyed in
ihQ foundation o^ fatth, even as^rc^f as in any thmo- v/hicii
we do moft perfcti>ly know fo ihat the in-evtdence which
is fo much fpoken of as an ingredient of the nature offaith^
rauft not be underflood of the /i?^;?^A2^/o;/ whereon ihe^^Z* of
faith doihfiand^ but of the condition of the ohjeEt^ which being a matter ot divine revelation ^ is a thing not obviom to our
-,

fcnfes: In
Heb.

II.

I.

^j^cov

which

fenfe the ^pt'/r/cfpeaks ^2,1 faith

.u^^yyATMv

\Wsuj77?,

'iKiy')<j3- i

is

{i\ir.i^S/iiayy

Iatt^^o-

the firm

expectation of things hoped for y andftrong convi^ion of things
which are not feen : In which words , as Erafy.m well obferves

is

contained only an high

no DialeEHcar definition of it

^

Encomm^ oi

viz.

faith^

and

ihu faith fears above

things of fenfe or prefent enjoyment
yea, though the objeEis
oUt be ntwtr (0 remote kom either^ yet where there is//<J^•,

cient evidences 0^ Divine revelation

,

f^ith boggles

at

no diff.^

cHltieSj but is firmly r^/^'/'i/f/^tharthat G^pdyV/ho iuih revealed

thefe things

There

,

can and will bring them i^

p'afs

in his

own

time.

not then any fuch contrariety between the fou/idation 0^ faith :ind knowledge y o^sih^ Schoolmen have perfwais

ded the world
dation

o'l

^

we

certainty

fee both* of them proceed
•,

all

r^a'y of G'i?^ immediately in
knowledge proceeds upon it,
as to the things

Se^*%.
0*

^^

it

on the {^mt founon the -z/^reference toa Divine Teflimony
j
fuppofing no Divine revelation

the difference

is faithfixeth

doth difcover,

if the ceiLainty of our knowledge
depends on this principle, that God v;ill not fuffer us to be
deceived , then we are bound to believe whatever God doth re^
*vealto m^ thopigh we may not be able to comprehend the nature

hence infer, that

of the things revealed. For as to thefe things, we have the
fame ground of certainty , which we have as to any natural
caufes'^ for as to them, we now fuppofe from the former
principle y that fetting afide iliQ exiflence of God , we could
have no certainty of them , but that the/(?rw^t/rr^y6';2 of our
certainty is refolved into this, that Gods goodnefs will not fuffer the underfianding to be deceived as to tiiefe things the
fame I fay as to ffnritual myfleries revealed by God the
ground of ouv certainty lies not in the evidence of the things^
•

•,

but

,
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-bat in the

mdouhted veracity oiGody

who

ajfert^d,

25^3

hath revealed

All that I can imagine poilible to be replyed to this
is, that Gods veracity affures tis in natural caufes that we are
not deceived^only where we have a clear and difiinSi perception
of the things J:? Pit now in matters above otir reafon to comprehend^

them.

there can be no clear
Firfi, It

and

To

diftinci perception.

evident in the fenndation of

is

this I

all

'

r

anfwer*

certainty of

»

j

„'

knowledge, that there may be a clear 3Lnddiftin5i perception
of that which we cannot comprehend^ viz* of a being abfoIntely perfeti ^ for if we have not 2^ clear ^ and dij}in5i perception of Gody the foundation of 2i\[ certainty is deftroyed,
which is the neceJ[aryexifienceoi(uc]\3.being'^ and he that
(hall fay he cannon have a clear perception of God without
comprehending hiniy doth contracH^himklf-^ forifhebea
being

may

infinite

^

hemuflbe

incomprehenfible

be clear perception^ where the objeU

-^

therefore there

above our
whatever foundation there is in nature for
fuch a perception without comprehenfion
that and much
more is there in fuch things as are revealed by God^ though
above' our apprehenfion \ For the Idea of God u^omhtfoul
of man cannot be ioftrong an evidence of the exiftence of a
hfing above our apprehenfion^ as the revelation of matters of
capacity.

its felf is

Now

•,

faith is, that we fhould believe the things fo revealed though
our underfiandings lofe themfelves 'm,ftriving to reach the
natures of them, and the manner of their exifienee.
Secondly y That which istheonly foun dat ion of ^fcr up le'm

moft unreafon able in

(dfythatwe are
imbrace nothing for truth ^though divinely revealedjout what
our reafon is able to comprehend as to the nature of the thing^and

this cafcy is a principle

its

to

manner of its exifience on which ^zco\mi^e dochrine
of the Trinity , Incarnation^ SatisfaBion^ and confequently
the whole myfiery oix^ntGofpeloiChrifi mv^k be reje^edsiS
incredible, and that on this h^xt pretence , becaufe although
many expreffions in Scripture feem to import all thefe thino-s^
yet we are bound to /w^frpr^^ them to an other /f;?/^, becaufe
this is incongruous to our reafon.
But although Chnftianity
be a Religion which comes in the higheft way of credibility
to the minds of men^ although we are not bound to believe
any thi^g but what we have fufficient reafon to make it

the

x^

Hh

ap-

2«
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appear that

it

is
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revealed by God, yet that any thing fhould
it be of divine revelation^ meerly
be-

ht qttefiioned whether

is to feek, as to the//^//and adequate concede
a mofl abfnrd and nnreafonahlc pretence : And
the AfTercors of it muft run themfelves on thefe unavoidable

caul'e

our reafon

tion of

is

it,

abfurdities.

firfiy of believing nothing either in nature or Religion td
he trHeJ?ptt vphat they can give a full and [atisfaliory account
of y as to every mode and circun^flance of it. Therefore let

fuch perfons
tfire

;

firft

and then

try themfelves inallthe appearances

we may

ofna^

fuppofe they will not believe that

thc[Sm

fhines , till they hsiVQ by demonfir at ive argument s
proved the undoubted truth of the Ftolomaieh^ or Coperni^
can hypothefis ^ that they will never give credit to the flux
and reflux of the Sea^ till they clearly refolve the doubts
which attend the feveral opinions of ir. That there is no

fuch thing as matter in the world^ till they c^n fat isfaCiorily
tell us how the parts of it are united ^ nor that there are

any material beings ,
difficulties

till

they have refolved

all

the perplexing

of them

about the feveral affetiions

and that

•,

themfelves have not fo much as 3i rational foul ^ til] they are
bound to fat isfie us of the manner of the union of the foul

and body together.

many more
which

it

is

And

if

they can expedite

all

thefe

,

and

about the moft obvious things ( about
another thing to frame handfome and confifient
difficulties

them ) then let
them be let loofe to the matters of divine revelation ^ as to
which yet C if they could perform the other j there were no
reafon for fuch an undertaking ^ for that were
hypothefesj then to give a certain account of

Secondly y to commenfurate the perfe^ions of God with the
narrow capacity of the humane i?ttell€B which is contrary to
the natural Idea of God ^ and to the manner whereby we
take up our conceptions of God
for the Idea of God doth
•

•

fuppofe incomprehenfibility to belong to his nature

^

and the

manner whereby we form om' conceit ions ofGod^ is by taking away all the imperfefiions we find in cm felvesy from
the conception VIQ form of being abfoliitely perfeB^ and by
2i

we find in our own ;7*tneceflarily imply a
doth
method of proceeding
"

bidding infinity to
tures^

Now this

all

>

the perfe^ions

vaft

^
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vz&ldiflauce and dijprofortion between 2i finite and infinite
underfi:binding. And if the underfianding oiGod be infinite
why may not he difcover fuch things to us , which our Jhaliow
apprehenfions cannot reach unto ? whdit ground or evidence oi
reafon can we have that an infinite wifidom and underfi^andtng,

when

it

undertakes to difcover matters

ohh^ highefi

natnre

and concernment to the rvorldy fhould be able to deliver nothing
but what comes wlth'm ihtcompafs of our imperfe^ ^tnd nar^
intelle^s ? And that it fhould not be fufficient that the
matters revealed do none of them contradiui iht prime refults
or common notions of mankind ( which none of them do } but

row

mode and circumjiancej as to the manner
God^ or the extent of his omnipotent power ^mu^
pafs the fcTHtiny of our facultiesy before it obtains a Placet
for a Divine revelation ?
Thirdly y It muft follow from ihis principle^ that the pre- SeB. 6,
tenders to it mufi affirm the rules or maxims which they go by
2,
in the judgement of things ^are the infallible flandard of reafon :
Elfe they are as far to feek imh^ judgement oiih^ truth of
things as any others are.
They muft then , to be confiftent with their principle, affirm thcmfelves to be the abfolute
Mafters of reafon : Now reafon confifting of obfervations
made concerning the natures of all beings, f for fo it muft be
viz. as a Syfieme of inconfidered , as it is a rule of judging,
fallible rules co\kd:^d from iht natures of things) they who
pretend to it, muft demonftrate thefe geweral maxims according to which they judge , to be collected from an univerfal undoubted hifiory of w^t/^rf, which lies yet too dark^swd obfcure
for any to pretend to the full knowledge of, and would be only
a demonflration of the higheft arrogance after fo manyy^ccefiefs endeavours, of the mo^fearchin^ wits in any fociety of
that every particular

of exiflence

in

it to themfelves, efpecially if fuch perfons
are fo far from fearching into the depths of nature, that they

perfons to ufurp

fufFer themfelves

very fairly to be led by the nofe by the moft

Philofophers
and that in fuch principles
which the more in^mfittve world hath now found to be very
And upon fevcre enquiry we
fijort, uncertain and fallacious.
(hall find the grand principles which have been taken by thefe
adorers of reafon, for almoft tht fiandard of it, have been
fomc
Hh z *

dogmatical of

all

•,

Book
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If,

fome Theories which have been taken up meerly from £>^y?rvation of the comje Qi nature by fuch perfonSj who fcarce own-^
ed any hand., of providence in the world. Now it cannot
other wife
p/f J.

be conceived but that thefe Theories or frinci^
infpeciion into th^ natures

formed from fuch a narrow

of things J

mufl:

make

ftrange

work when we com^

to apply

which werenever looked 2Cimt]\t forming of them
Whence came thofc two received princtplesy
that nothing can he produced out of nothing
that there is no'poffible return from a privation to a habit, but from thofePhilofophers who beUeved there was nothing hut matter m
the world. ^ or if they did affert the exiflence of a Gody yet.
fuppofed him unconcerned in the Government oi the world.
thofe things to thenjy
:

'^

Whence come our <*J^fafters of reafon to tell us that the foul,
cannot fHhfifl after death without the body f from what Philofophy was this derived ? certainly from that which was very loth
to acknowledge the immortality of the foul ot man : Andany one who 9indi\'^ oh ferves iht doft coherence oii\\t principles

of the FeripatetickFhilofophy will find very

Jittle

room-

an eternal being to interpofe- its felf in the world
and therefore fome have fhrewdly obferved that Ariftotle

left for

fpeaks

•,

more favourably of

the being of

God

in his

Exote»

Acroamatickj^, which all that know ther
I demand
reafon oi the names, will guefs at the r^^y^;? of •
then, rauft the received principles of Philofophy, and thofe
rich-) than in his

ihort imperfeU Theories^ which were formed more from tra-dition thdin experience yhy th,e ancient Greeks, be taken from the

fiandard of reafon or no ?\ If they mufl, we may foon/<?r-.
fake not only the fttblimer myfieries of the Trinity y Divini'
ty of Chrifij Kefurre^ii^y &:c. but we fhall foon (hake hands
with Great ion y Provident e^ if not immortality offonls, and,
If thefe things be difowned^s the
the Being of God himfelf.
fiandard of reafon , let us know what will be fnhfiitHted
in the room of them? and ^hzi Laws om faith mu^ betrycd by ? Are the^ ovXy Mathematical demonfirations, or the^
9iKdoHbted common notions of humane natnre y which whofoc-ver underflands ajfents to themf let any of the forcmenti©ned myfteries be made appear to contradiU thefe, and we
will' readily

yidd up our fdves captives

to reafon:

But in
Khe

j

.
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time, let no jejune n^f roved hypothefes in Phllofee
as Judges over matters oi faith y whofe only
be
fophy^
vparrant for that office muft be Stat pro ratione voluntas*
Let the principles we proceed by, be firfl manifefted to be

the

mean

volleyed from a moft certain and univerfai infpellion into the

nMure of

all

beings

how they were

,

let

the

collecied ( left

manner of

procefs be jhewed
they labour with the common

fanlt of the Chymifisy of eftablifhing hypoflatical principles

from the f;^pfri;??^^?fJcffome particular bodies^ vj\\\q\\ others
do as evidently refute )^nilaftly^ let it be made appear thdit
thefe principles^ thus colleBedy will ferve indifferently for all

beings^ jpiritual as well as material^

infinite as

wd\

finite

exadly performed, we will make rcf^^w?
for ^f^f/c^ toy/if upon the Bench^ and bring the Scripture as
the Vrifoner to its ^^r
Fourthly^ According to this principle, what certainty can
who hdiih fixed
XQt have at all of any thing we are to believe
the bounds of that which men call reafon I how fhall we know
that thus far it will come^ and no further / If no bankj be rat-

and when

this Ta^k^is

.<*

fed againft it to k^ep it in its due channel^ we may have caufe
to fear it may in time overthrow not only theTV?>^/>}', Incarnation J. Refurretiion of the dead, but all other ^^rr/c/f^ of
the Creed too ? What prefcription can be pleaded by one fort
of men for reafon more than ^ot another ? One will noibelieve this article o( his faithy becaufe againft his r^^/o«
and
why not another re jed another article on the fame pretence ?
for whatever thQ ground oi unbelief h^y \i\ih^ hvnb apt iz.ed
by the name of reafon, it muft by this principle pafs uncon-,

if a fullen Philofopher fhall tell us, that the noti^
on of an immaterial fubfiance contrhdiLis his reafon as much
as the Trinity doth theirs, and that^the Vniverfe is nothing
elfe but a Syft^me ol bodies, by what Artifice will our zJ^a-

trouled

fibers

•,

of reafon purge away all that blackjholer that fo clouds
he cannot fee the notion of zfpirit through
will make a hard fljifi, but he will recon--one
fuch
And
his opinion with Scripture too ; and therefore why

his w^*«^, that
it ?

cile

fliould

when

k

in

he be bound up
there

is

no

to

mens explications of Scripture^

neceffityy that

he can

any other, way than his own
,

?

Hh 3

fee,

o^underfianding

If another (hould

come
and

Sect, 7.

4.

^
r

y
^
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and

that

tells us,

we muft

otlierwife the Scripture

man

be

?

II.

Anthrofomorfhites, and that
intelligible
fhali not this

were not

put in for reafon too

come and fpeak

d\\

Book

:

•,

Nay

lajtly^

our, and tells us Religion

if
is

another

fliall

but a device of

all things come to ^a\s through chance^
was made by 'xfortuitom conconrfeoi Atoms
and that all d^xt fools which are not Atheifis, and that it is impofTible to apprehend the Being of a Cody and therefore by
ihe» fame reafon that they rejcd fome myfteries of Religion
he rejeds the foundation of all becaufe an infinite being is
incomfrehenfible : whither now hath our Reafon carried us?
v/hile we pretend to rejetb any thing as divinely revealed^
meerly on that account^ that it is above our reafon ? But it
may be replied , On what account then do we reje&: the Do*

fubtle men^

that

that the world

•,

Elrine of Tranfubfiantiation,

repugnant

and

to reafon^

the ubiquity of the body of
do not make reafon judge

we

Chrifi,
if
rejed th^fc opinions
in matters offaith f I anfwer, i.
not only as repugnant to reafon^ but as infuffciently proved
/vi

We

from Script ure^ whereas we here fuppofe
prefent bulinefs to prove

it

) that

it

not being our

the feveral

doctrines of

(

ih^ Trinity J Incarnation, Refurre^ion ofbodies^dcc,
ly rejeEied

on

that account that

arc onthough Scripture feems to

fpeak fair for them, yet it is oihttmk to h^ interpreted^ beioh^ repugnant 10 reafon. 2. Thofe do^rines

cd^u^t fuppofe d

before mentioned are eminently ferviceable to promote the
in the \^ry foundagreat end of the Go/pel, and are
tion of it, as that of the Trinity^ and Divinity o^Chrifi ;
but thefe we now mention are no ways conduceable to that
but feem to thwart and overthrow it, and tranfub€nd
flantiation eftablifheth a way of vporJJiip contrary to the Go^

^WW

•,

3. hWih^ foundation o^ tranfubfiantiation IS hid upon
ambiguous places of Scripture , which muft o^necejfity have
fome "tropes and Signers in them ^ but the do^rine of

Jpel,

the Trinity is not only contained in plain Scripture , but is
evidenced by viHible appearance, as particularly at the baptifm
of our Saviour, 4. There is far greater ground why we
ihou\(\

xt]t^Tranfubflantiation

2S\A ubiquity,

2LS

inconpfient

with reafon, then that they fhould the Trinity ^ on this account , becaufe the grounds of reafon on which wc rejeEb
thofe

Chap.
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thofe ofinio?i$^ are fetched from thofe effential

rahk

which are

froferties of bodies^

^^p

an J infcpa^

inconfifient with ihofe

the reach o^om underftandtngs ( in which cafe C^^himfelf fometimes appeals to
reaforj ) but it is quite another c^y^, when we fearchimo

now

^finioTJS'^

thefe are things wiihin

the incomprehenfible nature of

God

and

,

pronounce with

confidence that luch things cannot be in Gody

becaufe

we

cmnot comprehend thenfi ^ which gives a fufficient anfvper to
this ohjetlion.
The fubflance then of this difcourfe is^ that
whatever doBrine
revelation^is to be

is

fufficiently

manifefied to be o^ divine
as undoubtedly true^

embraced and believed

though our reafon cannot rf^c^ to the full apprehenfion of
all the Modes and circuwftances of ir.
So that as to thefe
fublime myfteries our faith ftands upon this twofold bottom,

underfiandingy and power of
and therefore he may re--

Firft, Ti^?^? r/7^ beings

God

doth infinitely tranfcend ours,

veal

to HS

matters above our reach and capacity.

That whatever God doth reveal

may

Secondly,

undoubtedly trus^ though we
for this is a moll undoubted
is

not fully underfiand it •
God cannot and will not deceve any in thofe

principle, that

Thus our Rx^ fuppofition
not repugnant to reafon-^ that a docirine

things which he reveals to men.
is

cleared

way

that

,

be true

^

it is

which depends not on the evidence of the thing it

felf.

The fecond is , That

in matters whofe truth depends not on

the evidence of the things

t

hemfe Ives

thefullefi demonfiratton of them.

,

":

infalli'^'^-^'tej^imony is

For

thefe t'hings, not be.

mud

be fome other
out for demonf:r at ing the truth of them.
And
thofe things whofe trinh depends on Tejlimony^ the
creditable the Tejiimony is, the higher evidence is gi-

ing of Mathematical evidence

,

there

Way found
in all

more

ven to them ^ but that tej^imony which may deceive^ cannot
give (0 pregnant zn evidence as that v/hich cannot-, for then
This is fo clear, that
all imaginable objeElions are taken off.
it

needs no

further proof

^

and therefore the third

fol-

lows.

That there are certain ways whereby
thefe

two Argument?.
-

1.

•,

a Teproved by

to k^iow that

and that
That it is the

fi'imony delivered -U infallible

is

fully

^//y^

of all

z/?^/^

?•

to

whom

il

;

2

•

BookIL
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whom

is

ic

frofounded to believe

it ;

which they had no ways to know
vjhtihtfit v/trQ aTcfltmony to ht believed ^ or no ? 2. BecdiU^Q/ God will condemn the world for unbelief: In which
the Juftice of Gods frooceedings doth necefTarily fnppofe tliat
there were fnfficient arguments to induce them to believe^
which could not be , unlefs there were fome certain wayfup^
fofed whereby a Tefimony may be known to be infallible.
Thefe three r/?/;;^^ now hdngfuppofcdy viz* that a doBrine

a duty in

may

them

to believe ,

be truevrhich depends not on evidence ofreafon

that the

-,

greatefi demonfir ation of the truth of fuch a dotirine , is its
and that there are
being delivered by infallible Tefliwony
-,

certain ways whereby a Tefiimony
lible

J

Our

Rrii principle

is

fully

may be known

to be infai*

confirmed, which wdiS^that

where the truth of a doctrine depends not on evidence ofreafon^
but on the authority of him that reveals it^the only way to prove
the doBrine to be true^ is to prove the Tefiimony of him that
reveals

ScB, 8.

HsP»

2.

it

to be infallible,

'T^^ "^^^ principle or Hypothefis

That

which Iky down, is,
a Tefiimony is in^

there can be no greater evidence that

God himfelf. The
common notion oi humane na-^
ture^ which is the veracity o^ God'm whatever way he difcovers himfelf to men ^ and therefore the ultimate refolu^

fallible^

than that

it is

truth of this depends

.

the Teftimony of

upon

tion oi our faith y as to, Ms

,

'

^

to the ver^'^i^y of

God

a

.

formal

obje5ij

,Vrincipium certitudinis^ or foundation of
,

^

'

us

;

for the

certain afTent

neither will

than iht infallible verity oi God

,

all

it ftand any lower
and the principium
patefaUionis^ or the ground of difcovery of fpiritual truth
to our minds mu[i be refolved into Divine Tefiimony ^ or r^Thefe two then not taken afunder^ but joyntly,
velation.
God^ who cannot lye y hath revealed thefe things^ is the only
certain foundation for a divine faith to reft it felf upon.
But now the particular excercife of a Divine faith Iks in 3,
firm affent to fuch a particular thing as Divinely revealed^
and herein lies not fo much the Tefiimony^ as ih^ peculiar
energy of the Spirit of God in inclining, the foul to believe
peculiar objctls oi faith ^ as of Divine revelation*
But the

can be fetched no higher

;

muft be alone in*

revealing things unto

bmkK

'^

general

j^

Chap.;
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general ground of faith^

which they

call the

formal ohjeEi^

or the ratio propter quam credintHS is the general infallihilt'
For in a matter cotcerning divine
r>' of a Divine Teflimony.
revelation

The

there are

,

is^

firft

Why I

two great queftions to be refelved ;
Divine Teftimony with a firm

belive a

The anfwer to that
whatever God [peaks is true

ajfent f

:

is,

Becaufe

the other

lam

is,

ajfured^ that

upon vph at grounds

a Divine Teftimony ? the refolution of
can underftand^ x^XiSiht fetched from thofe
rational evidences whereby a Divine (Teftimony muft be diFor the
ftinguifljed from one meerly humane and fallible.
do I believe this

which,

to

be

as far as I

workings upon the mind^ doth not carry
draws it by a fpiritual difco^
fuch ftrong and perfwaftve grounds to alTent to
what is revealed^ that the mind doth readily give a^^rw ajfent
to f^^? which it fees fuch convincing reafon to believe.
Now
Spirit oi God \n

on by
very of
it

the ftrongeft
^/t/iw^

its

a brutifh impulfey but

r^^/c*;?

Teftimony

rovtfrj to a

;

to believe

>

is

the

manifeftation of a

which the 5p/r;t of God fo clearly

^//^

true believer y that he not only firmly ajfents to

tlie gznttdX foundation oi faith y the veracity oiGod^ but to
the particular o^y>^ propounded, as a matter of Divine Reve^
lation.
But this latter queftion is not here the matter of our

our propofition only concerns the general foundawhich appears to be fo rational and evident
;
For if the Teftimony
as no prnciple m nature can be W(?rf.
on which I am to rely be only Gods, and I be afTured from
natural reafon^ that his Teftimony can be no other than infallibk , wherein doth the certainty of the foundation of
/<«/?^ fall fhort of that in any Mathematical demonftration r"
Upon which account a Divine Teftimony hath been regarded
with fo much veneration among all who have owned a Deity
although they have been unacquainted with any certain way
And the reafon why any r^yV^f/^ fuch
i>i Divine revelation.
a Teftimony among the Heathens^ was either , becaufe they
believed ViOt a Deity , or elfe that the particular Tcftimonics
produced were meer frauds and impofturesy and therefore
.no Divine Teftimony as it was given out to be. But the
principle ftill remained indijputabley that on fuppofttion the
Teftimony were what it pretended to be, there was the greali
teft
difcourfe

-,

tion of /<«/V/7
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II.

it^reafon io believe \t^ akhough K came not in fuch a tr^jf
oi frohatioTiy as ihtiic fciencts proceeded in,
From which
frwcifle arofe thatlpetch oiTnlly which he haih tranflared
lifiarr.cnt Cl
ccr.

^^^ ^^ Plato's liWiCiif, Ac di^cillimivm faVtu a Diis ortis
{idem non habere , qpta/ianam nee arguments nee rationibni

By which we fee whar a
where there was miy evi^
And no doubt upon the advandence of a Divine Teflimony,
tage of this frinciple it was the Devtl gained \o great credit to
his oracles ^ for therein he did the moft imitate Divine reveFrom hence then we fee what a firm bottom faith in
lation.
the general (lands upon , which is nothing fhcrc of an Infallible Divine Tefttmony : other things may conduce by way of
certts

eorum

oratio confirmitHr.

frefunjftion there was oiTrnth^

but nothing elfecan be
fnbfcrviency for i\\t difcovery of this
a {uxt foundation for a Divine faith ^ but what is a TeJHmony
•

of G'oihimfelf.
SeB^ g.

Hyp.

X*

-^ Teftimony may be k^ovpn to be Divine and infallible^
though God htmfelf do not fpeakjn an immediate way.
By
being knov^n, I do not mean the Erm perfwafon of a mind
inlightned by ih^ Spirit of Gody but that there are fufficient

men of it, which are not
xh^tih^ ground of unbelief
in any cannot be imputed to the dtft^ of fufficient motive's.
to faith ^ but to their own perverfnef and prejudice in not
Now that G'i;<^ may reveal and declare his
difcerning them.
mind to the. world , not in an immediate vpay^ but by fome
inflruments he may make ufe of to that endy \s not only
evidences ex parte rei to convince

wilfully blind and ohfltnate,

/. e.

evident from the great fuitablenef of fuch a way to the
conditions of the perfons htfpeakj to, but from the general
perfvafion of the world concerning the pojjihility of InfpraThe Jews are fo far from denying this, that it is the
tion.
very foundation of their religion as well as ours^ Goddifcover-

ing the moft of his will to them by the Prophets or by perfons
And the general cow/fwf ofalJothtr.
Divinely in fpired.
Nations^ that there is fuch a principle as jDm;/^?/^;^ in the
vporld^ doth make it evident^ that it carryes no repugnancy at
all to natural light^ fuppofing that there is a Gody that he
fhould reveal his mind by fonae particular perfons unto the
world.

For which purpofe the Teftimony of Tully

in

the

entrance
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very confderable,
Vctm opinio eji jam ufque abHeroicis duEia, temforibus^ eaque
C^ fofhli Romani cfr omnium gentium ftrmatu confenfu^ verfari quandam inter homines divinationem , quam Gr^ci
entrance of his bookj, de Divinatione^

is

&

fctentiam rerum
, i. e. pr^fenfionem
and foon after adds , gentem quidem nullam
video neque tarn humanam atque doEiamy neque tarn immanem
fjuLvnKlw

appelUnP

futurarum

^

barbaram^ qutenonfigntficarifutHr/i^ O' aquibufdam
He makes it appear to be
fnedicique poffe cenfeat»
an umwQtM fenttment o(M Nations in ihtvporld^ and in-.
ftanceth particularly in the jiffyrtansy (Egyptians, Ciltcians,
PiJidianSy TamphiltanSj Grecians^ Romans^ Etrurians^ and
others.
It is true indeed he after mentions fome Thilofophers who denyed it ; but they were moft part the followers
of EpicMrm, who denyed any providence , and therefore
might well take away divination but if Xenophanes Colophonius had any followers who afTerted the one, and denyed
the ofeher ( as Tally feems to intimate that he was alone in
that perfxvafion jyet we may probably /«/7po/> the reafon of
their rejecting it might be the impofiures which went under
the name of Divination among them which are excellently difcovered by that Prince of Roman Philofophers as well
as Orator Sy in his fee ondbook^oi Divination
but it is apparent by the fame Author that thi^ generality of Philofophers
confented wiih the people mihls perfrva/ion^ SiSlhcfo Harpers
of thofe three great Se5fs of Socrates , Pythagoras , and
Arifiotie were all approvers of k ; but of all perfons the
at que

intelligi^

-^

•,

-^

^

Stoicks

were the moft

z^ealous

contenders for it, efpeciailv

ChryfippHS^ Diogenes Babylonipu^ Antipater and Pcjfidoniiu

fome indeed

rejetied

fome wayes of Divination

braced others, as Dicmarchm and Cratippm^
but dreams and extafics
principles

,

but in ihe general

went together among them

,

yet

:

em-

who rejeded all
we find thefe two

the extftence of a

,

Deity ^ and the certainty oi Divination fo that from Divi*
nation thy proved a Deity^ and from a Deity Divination,
^i funt genera di'Vinandivera^ cfje Deos
viciffrKque fi Dii
and
finty effe quidivinenty as ,^/Vzr^ C/c fro there fpeaks
•,

•,

:

multitude of his witneffes^ An dum
Icquantur expeElamus^hominuyn confentiente aucheritate

at laft thus
heflidt

triumphs

c^ntentinonfmui^

in the

It

may

not be amifstoproduc<i the chief

li 2

aigu

l,

1. di

Div^

"
"
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argument on which the Stoicks

infifted to

Book

prove the

II;

necejfi--.

ty oi Divination^ fuppofing the exiftence of a Deity,

be Codsyhy they,
it either

Pi

and they

do not reveal to

If there
wen things to come^

hecaufe they do not love them^ or becanfe they do not

krjow thernfelves what jhall come tapafyorJhey thinkjt

no concernment

to

men

to

is

<

of

know future things ^or that it /oth not ^

become their Aiajefly to reveal them^ or that they cannot re^
veal them to men if t key wonld ^ bnt neither is it true that they
do not love men
for the Gods are of a boHntifnl nature and
•,

friends to mankind

neither can they be ignorant

,

offmnre

things ^becatife they are ai>pointed and decreed bythem^ neither^
is it

of no concernment

to

men

to

know future things

•

for that'

tnak^s them more cautious if they k/^rv them ; neither is it
repugnant to their tJ^ajefiy to reveal them^ for nothing is^

more noble than bounty and doing good

know

thefe things

^

therefore they

^

and they muft needs

may make them known

to

and if they do make them kjiown^there mufl befome trssy.
or elfe theyfignife them to
whereby to know that they dofo

others

•,

•,

nofurpofe.

If nowinftead of the knowledge ot future con^

tingencies^ and the multitude of their Gods^ they had infified
on the difcovery and revelation by the true God of thofe

L»\. ds Kat^.

Dioium,

wayes which may /^^(^ men to eternal happinef ^ that argU'ment had been firing and convincing^ which as it ftands is
Sophifiical znd fallaciota^ So that k is very plain y that not
only a poffibility of Divination was acknowledged by thofe
who wanted Divine revelation^ but that this divination did
not arife from meer natural caufes , but from an afflatus
Divines J and a concitatio qu<zdam animiy as they th^r^ Jpeakj,
which imports nothing fhort of Divine infpiration. Nay
the opinion of this was ^o common among them, that they
thought any extraordinary perfons had fomething of Divine
Bnthufiafm in them, as TuUy elfewhere tells us, Nemo vir
wagnm fine aliquo afflatu Divino uncjuamfuit. Although
then thefe Heathens were greatly miftak^n as to thofe /^/«^J
they took for a Divine afflatus and divination, yet we
cannot conceive fo general a fenfe (hould be imprinted on
the minds of men of fuch a thing as that wa^^ were it not a
thing highly confonant to principles oireafony that God (hould

communicate
perfom*^

his

And

mind to

the Wf?r/^

by the infpiration offeme

therefore I conceive that Cicero and his brother
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who manage that excellent difpute of Divind"
between them, have divided the truth between theni
too.
For on the one fide Qitimm evidently proves the
foffibility of the things the confequence of it upon the ^ck^ovp ledge me nt o'i aD^/ry, and the general confent of mankind m^^t owning of it^ and on the other fide TnHy himfelf
excellently layes open ihe vanity^ folly ^ and uncertainty ^ not
only of the common wayes o^ Divination^ but of the oracles
which were in fucb great efteem among the Heathens, And
ahhi ugh Tfi/Zy doth fo j??;2rp/y and far c aft ic ally an[veer i\\t
argument from iht common confent of men ^ quafi vero qnid^
as though
quam fit tarn valde^ quam nihil faferCy vulgare
nothing men did more generally agree in^ than in being fools ;
yet, as ic is evident that the^rfl^;;^ of that feoffe was from the
itstxA. manners Q^ Divination then
ufe^ fo it cannot be
?.^«>A5^v^r to be a-vgeneral impeachment of humdinQ nature in a.
thing fo confequent upon the being of a (jod^ which as himthcr QjibitHi^
tion

-^

m

is as clear from reafon as from that
Teflimonium gentium in has una re non diffident ium , as the dc fAf. rclig,
Ghriftian Cicero^ LaBantiu^ fpeaks, she tonfent of Nations^ cap.i.
vphich fcarce agree in any thing elfe , but that there is a God,
That which we now infer from hence is, that Godmvf make
known his mind in a way infallible^ though not immediate ^
for ia C3ik- of Infpir at ion of meer men^ n is not they fomuch
and in cafe that 6*6?^ himfelf
which fpeak, as God by them
ihould /p^^iL through the vail of humane nature ^ thtTefitmony muft needs be infallible^ though the appearance of the
Divinity be not viftble*
Thofe evidences whereby a Divine Teftimonymay he kpown^ SeEi* 1 3.
muflkefuch as may not leave mens minds in fuf^enfe ^ but /ire HyP> 4*
For ahhough as
of their own nature convincing proofs of it.
to the event fome may doubt ^ and others disbelieve the Tefti-

felf elfewhere proves,

•,

it is fufficient for our purpofcy that in the
nature of the things ( fuppofing them to be fuch as we fpeak
of) they ZYt fufficient for thQ evitlion that the teftimony
I know it is a
attefted by them is divine and infallible^

mony fo proved^ yet

great

/////?«t^

among many, whether thofe things vjhich are
common motives offaith, do of their own

ufually called the

nature

oriiy

induce a probable perfwafion of ih^ truth of the

113

doElrine

.

y
Tl

,*«aw#'
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Mrhe

II.

frohable which they are jo^/^Ci^ with , or elfe arc
they fiifficient for the frodacing a firm ajfent to the doctrine
as True i* I grant they are not demonflrative fo as to inforce
affent

as

for

^

we

by i^t experience oi 2i\\ ages

{^ti\\t contrary

•,

but that they are not fujjiciem foundation for an unfrejptdiced mind to eftablifli a firm ajfent nfon , is a thing not eafie
chiefly upon this account, that an ohligatito be granted
•,

upon every one to whom thefe evi"
Teftimony are fufficiently difcovered*
And otherwife of all /ins the fin of unbelief as to God revealing his mindy were the moft excufablemd pardonable
fin ; nay, it would be little iefs than a part oiprHdence-^ becaufe what can it be accounted but temerity and imprudence
in any to believe a do^rine as rr;^^ only upon probable induce-'
on to believe doih

//^

dences of a Divine

ments

?

and what can

it

be but rvifdom to withhold ajfent upon

a meer veriftmilttude ? confidering what the Lyrick,Poet hath

long (ince truly told

v'zs-ef

us,

r diKk\^hoyov

d^d TraTcoy 77 (xv^t

.

common under ^
Meander fpeaks, to m-

7l?^f ^ faljhood may frequently fe cm truer to

'/landings than truth itsjelf
^yx)j}ov ''lyov

'^

:

and

as

AK'i^^icLi 'iyp \viQ\i ymiC/^-, ;^ '7n^\ct,'noct.v oyKii^

that

a meer verifimilitude may have more force on vulgar minds
than truth hath.
If therefore there be no evidences given
fuffictent to carry the mind4 o^ men htyond meer probability

what fin can it be

in thofe to disbelieve

to believe as true

not therefore

Tejlimony

is

fee

what

how

conftjient

is

who

cannot be obliged

only difcovered^s probable

an obligation to believe a

with their opinion

,

:

I can-

Divine

who make

which .any outward evidences can extend

the

be
only the bare credibility of the dofirine atteflcd by them.
J can very well fatisfie my felf with the ground and reafon
why the more fubtle wits of the Church of Rome doajfert
this
for if nothing elfe can be produced by 2i\\ motives o{
Htryiojl

to, to

.,

faith but only a probable perfwafion of the truth oiChrtjlian
do5irine.

Chap.
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doBrine

,

then here comes

falUbtlity of their

Church

in the fairefl
•,

fretence for the

for otherwife they

tell

us

^47

///.

we

can have nofonndAtion fcr a Divine faith ^ for how can that
h^^ foundation for Divine faith^ which can re-^^r^ no higher
than a moral inducement^ and beget on\y probable pcrfwa"a

fion of the credibility

account thofe

Rome

ohht

who difown

do5irine o^Chrijl f But

on what

the Infallibility of the Church of

faloiw at tersoi faith

in the f ropo

^

;

fhould yet confent

with thofe of it in an hypothefs taken up in probability^ meerly out oi fubfervtency to that moft advantagious piece of
the myfiery of iniquity ^

is

not eafie to refolve,

Unlefs the

over-fondnefs oi fome upon the do^rine otih^ Schoo/s^ more
than of the Gofpel^ harh been the occafon of ir.
For how

agreeable can that opinion be to the Gofpel which fo evidently puts the vao^defenfive weapons intathe

/7/?;?^j

oi unbelief ^

For doubtlefs in the judgement of any rational pcrfon , a
mt^t probable perfwafwn q^ th^ credibility of the /^c'l^^r/;?^ of
O^rift^ where an ^j/'^;?^ to it as rr;/^ is required^ can never
for if my affent to the truth
be looked on as an aB 0^faith
of the r/?/;?^ be according to the firength of the arguments
inducing me to believe^ and i\ith Arguments do only prove a
probability oi Divine Tefiimonyy my ajfent can be no fir onger
which is, that it may be or
than to a thing m^crly probable
not b€ true ^ which is not properly ^j/e';?^, hut ^ fufp ending
out judgement snW fome convincing argument ht produced on

^

•,

;

either fide.

who faw

And

therefore according to this opinion thofe

the miracles which Chrifi did , could not be
bound to believe in Chrifi^ but only to have a favourable
all

opinion o( his perfon and dolirine^ as a thing which though not

evidenced to be true by what he did, yet it was very pioufiy
credible
but they muft have a care wiihall of venturing
•,

on (uch moral inducements dism^irawere, for fear they fhould go farther than the force of
Had not this opinion
the arguments would carry them.
now, think we, been a very probable way to have converted
ihh'ir

be lief too far ^ only

cles

upon the Preaching of C/7r^y? and his Apeflics
when C^n^ faith, though ye believe not me^belicve the workj^
that ye may k^now and believe that the Father is in me^ and 1 in
4}im ^ Nay faith this opinion^ that is more than we are bound
the rror/^

;

to

1^=^'
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do^ though we fee thy vforhj vve are nO: hound to bclieii^
thy Teftimomy to be Divine and certainly /r;^^ ; but we will
do all we are bound to do we wil] entertain afavcurdhle
opinion of thy pcrfon and doEirme^ and wait for fomewhat elfe^

\o

•,

but

we do

When

not well

know what,

the doBrine of the Gofpei

Hcb. 157,4

was confirmed byfigns and wonders ^

and divers miracles and gifts of the Holy Ghoft

; what a fair
mouths odnfidelSy thac
notwithflanding all thcfe 7i^«^<f and wondcrsy they were never
bound to believe the Gofpei as a certain Truthy and therefore
they hope the danger is not fo^r^^f in negleUing ihefalvation promifed by the CofpeL
i cannot conceive that men otherwife learned and fober,

anfwer doth

SeSi, ir.

to perfwade us to ^f/f>z;f.

the Jlpnftles Preach the danger of unbeliefj becaufc

this opinion put into the

fhould with fo much confidence afjert that the rational evidences of a Divine Tefi:i.mony are infuffcient to prove a dotlrine
trucy unlefs it be from hence, that ihty find that notwithflanding the ftrongeft evidences many perfons continue in un-For fay they , if thefe arguments were fcientifical
belief.
and demonftr at ive , ( as they fpeak ) of the truth of the doChrine attefied by them , then all perfons to whom they are fro^
But this is-very eafily <«;/poundedy muft certainly believe*
fwered for we fpeak not o^ internal, but outward evidence-^
not 0^ that inth^fuhjeBy but of tht obje^i, or more fully of
the reafon of the thing, and not the event in us ^ for doubtle(s there may be undoubted truth and evidence in many
things which fomc perfons either cannot or will not under•,

If Epicurus (hould contend

ftand.

ft ill

Sun and

that the

fiars are no bigger than they feem to be, will it hence follow
that there can be no rational demonftration o^ \\\t contrary ^

Nay

if the

way o^demonftration be offered him, and Tele[copes

put into his handsy yet if he be refolved to maintain

his

and will not ufe the T^ Z^fcopesy or ffpeEi ftill they are intended only to deceive his
yT^/jf, what poflible iv^jf will there be of convincing fuclVa
pfr/(?« , though the thing be in its k\f demonftrable
Now if
the (Jrength of prejudice or maintaining of credit can prevail
fo much in r/i^tters of ty^athcmatical evidence to withhold
affient, what power may v/e think a corrupt inter efi may have
upon
credit

,

and therefore

his opinion,

.^

Chap.
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iJi^ij

upon the nnderliandingy as to the arguments which tend to
prove the trnth of that do^rine^ which is fo refngfiam to
that carnd interefl which the heart is already devoted to I

Our lleffed Saviour hath himfelf given us fo full an account of the original and caufes of unbelief in the ferfons
heconverfed with, that that m^ty yield us afufficient anfwer
He tells usthe j-r^««t^ of it was not want
to this objccHon*
"of lights

nay, there was light fufficient to convince any,
whom the light came loved darknefira-

but that thofe to

Job. 3. to

That they could
hecanfe their deeds were evil.
not believe while they received honour one of another ^ and Job,
fought not the honour which was of God only ^ i. e. That they
ther than it

,

f.

44,

werefo^r^f^ 0^ apflaufe from each other^ that they would
not impartially fearch into the truth of that doEhine^ which
did touch their j^rf^ fo to the quickly that they had rather
have ihtmfefter upon them^ than go to the trouble of fo
That the reafon fo few followed him was bewas
narrow and the gate flrait which men
way
therefore no wonder fo few of the rich
and
go
at
in
wuft
they were partly fo
and proud Pharifees could get in at it

fijarf a cure.

cauie the

Mit. 7.14.

'^

•,

fwell'd with a high opinion of thewfelves, and partly fo loariches^ that they thought it was tone purpofe
them to think, of going in at fo ftrait agate , while they
were refolvedtopart with neither.
That the final^r^;<Wof the rejection of any, was not want
of evidence to bring them to believe^ nor want of readinefs
in Chrifl to receive them if they did, but it was a pecvipy V^
wilfully ohftmatey maliciom Jpirity that they would not come
to Chrifiy nor believe his Do^rtne ( K r thofe import the
iame ) but when the moft convincing miracles were ufed, '^^''^^'"
they would rather attribute them to the Vrince of Devilsy

den with their

for

5'.

than

to

the

power of God,

And though our Saviour

pre-

by rational and demonfir at ive arguments did prove
yet we fee thereby it was a refc{\u contrary to ih^ir faces
iution not to be convinced^ or yield to the Truth , which
was the caufe why they did not believe. Now from this vefently

:^

ry z>7/?^;7c^ 0^ OUT Saviours proceedings with the Phartfces
by rational arguments , I demaind, whether thefe arguri^ents
of our Saviour were fufficient foundations for a divme afjcnt

Kk

to

40.

^^•24«
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Ijo
to that

trmh that our Saviour did mt

aholical but by

Divine fovperer no

tvide?jt that rational evidence

BooR
his miracles by

II.

any 2V-

If they were, then

f

maybe

2i

it is

foundation for Dt^

vinefaithy or that fome motives to believe may be fo ftron^
as to be fufficient evidence of the truth ^und.certatntyof ih^
If thefe arguments, were not fufficient
f roofs of
Saviour fpake ,.then. welfare the Phanfees
it
feems they fxid,nothing but what might be thus far jufiifiedy
that the contrary to it could not ht demonftrated^
And if
the evidence of our Saviours miracles were {o^gr&aty as fome

DoElrine

what

:

qvlx

•

fappofe, that the Phanfees could not but ht convince dih2it
but out of their malice and ^;7z;j/ they utthey were divtne
•,

tered this b lajph emy

^g2i\r\(i

ple from following Chrift

diQ HolyGhoft^ to keep the peowe hence infer two things-:

then

•,

how ftrong an evidence there was in the miracles of
Chrifi y when It convinced: his moil refulute enemies that
they were <^;'Z//V?^. Secondly^ what pwer a corrupt will way
Firft,

have over a convinced underftanding

may

not hinder conviction ^ yet

gefting thofe things to

it

\

may

For although the will
fQony??^^ it, by fug-

ihtmind which may

divert

it

from

thofc conviCiions of Truth. y and feek to find out any ways to
It would be no difficult f ^i^to difcover in all thofe
difgrace it.
is difcovered'm the New
Tefiament, that the perfons guiUy of it did not proceed like
rational men^ orfuch as defired Truth^ but were wholly

infiances wherein the unbelief o^V[\€n

carried away through paffion^ inter efly prejudice^ difajfeBion^
or fome other caufe of that nature^ which may give us a
fufficient account why thofe ferfons did not believe , although there might be ckar and undoubted evidence to per-

fwade them

But although lafFert that, thefe r/?f/W^/
to it.
evidences are fufficient arguments of the truth of the doctrine
tbey coiBe to manifej^j yet I would not be fo underfioad^

that I thereby

rf/o/'z;^ all

-K^//^?^;/ into

a

Sindk^ow ledge y and that no more po^^r

meer ad of r^^y^«

required in the
Hnderflanding to believe the Gofpel^ than to believe a tJMa^
thematieal demonflration : which is another objeBion fome
Jay in the way of this opinion ^ but it is not difficult getting

over

For the

it.

dence y

is

fujflciency

not abfolut.e

which

mdfmpky

is

I attribute to rational

hut in fuogenere^ as

evi-

mobje^
Hive.

>
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AJferted,

ihve evidence. Notwithftanding this, the whole work, of
ihe Spirit of (j^^ in its peculiar energy Oind Wdiy of operation
upon the fohlj is left entire to its felf ^ But then when the
of a truly divine faith ^ I do not
only p^ryiv^^a the foul of the Truth of a Divine Teflimony , but withall reprefcnts the Truths revealed

ffiirit

vporkj as to the planting

think that

by

It

that Teftimonyy

withall that

excellencie 2indfuitahlenef

them , that by the moft agreeable^ yet ejfc^nal infinence of the fpirit upon the fonl^ it cheerfully ewbraceth that Truth which is revealed, and cordially yields up
This is the Divine faith which the
its felf in obedience xo it.
with,
and not fuch a one as raeerly
Scripture acquaints us
and as to the pr^believes ih^ truth of a Divine Teflimony
du5iion ohhis fait hy I acknowledge meer rational evidence to
be infujjicient^ becaufe they proceed m 2. very different ways
the one is to fatisfie mens wiW; in the truth oiiht do^rincy
the other is to bring them ejfeEiually to adhere unto it.
The
AJftrting of the one therefore doth no more tend to deftroy
that there

is

in

:^

-,

the other, than the faying that a Telefcope will help us to

much of th^ heavenly bodies^ doth imply that
man may fee them^ if he makes but ufe of them.
Although therefore the natural man cmnot favingly apprehend the things of God^ yet there may be fo much rational

difcover very

a blind

evidence going along with Divine revelation^ that fuppofing
reafon to be pure^ and not corrupted and fieeped in fenfe as

now

would difcover y];;m/<^/ evidence to be the moft
Thus far we have proved^
that where there is any infallible Teflimony y there isfujficient
rational evidence going along with ity to maks ^^ (Appear thtit
it

is,

it

real and convincing evidence.

it is from

Cod*
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IX.

Truth of Chriflian Religion
from Miracle?.

rational evidence of the

•

The

of miracles affears from God and providence
the evidence of a Divine Tefiimony by them. God akne can
really alter the courfe of nature. The Devils povper of work"
ing miracles confidered. Of Simon Magus, Apollonius, 77?^
CHres in the Temple of jEfculapius at Rome, (^c. God nefojfibility

•

ver works miracles

,

hnt for fome particular end»

The

.

particular reafons of the miracles ofChrifl.
The repealing
the Law of Mofes, which had been fet led by miracles* Why

Chrifi checked the Pharifeesfor demanding a fign , when
The power of Chrifi s mi*
himfelf appeals to his miracles.
racles on many who did not throughly believe.
Chrifis miracles

made

tt

evident that he was the Mejfias

the predi^ions were fulfilled in him.

becaufe

,

Why John

Baptift

wrought no miracles, Chrifis miracles necejfary for the
overthrow of the Devils Kingdom,
Of the Demoniacks
And Lunaticks in the Gojpel^ and in the Primitive Churchy
The power of the name of Chrifi over them largely proved
hy fever al Teflimonies, The evidence thence of a Divine
power in Chrifi, Of counterfeit dijpojfejfions. Of miracles
wrought among Infidels » Of the future fiate of the Church.

The

neceffity

of the miracles of Chrifis as

to the

propaga-

tion of Chrifiian Religion : that proved from the condition
of the publishers y and the fuccefs of the Do5lrine. The

^pofiles knew the

haz^ard of their imploymenty before they

The boldnefs and refolution of the j^pofiles
entred on
withfianding this, compared with heathen Philofophers.
it.

not-

No

motive could carry the Apofiles through their employment
but the truth of their Do5lrine ^ not fe eking the honour
profit or pleafure

of the world.

The

lApofiles evidence

,

,

of

the truth of their doUrine lay in being eye-witneffes of our
Saviours miracles and refurreBion. That attefied by them*
felves

Of the

their fufficiency thence for preaching the GofpeL
contrariety of
nature of the dotlrim of the Cofpel

•,

-^

it

Chap.
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2J3

Strange fncce^ of it^ notx^ithcame not with hnmane fower : No Chriflian Em^
The weal^
feroHTy till the Go/pel univ erfally f reached.
nefs and fimplicity of the inftruments xfhich preached the
GoffeL From all which the great evidence of the power of

it

tonatHralinclinations*

ftanding

it

miracles is proved,

OF

rational evidences which tend to confirm the truth
^^^^
a
of DivineTefiimonyy there can he none greater than //«.n^
a power of working miracles f$r confirmation that the Tefti^
mony which is revealed is infallible. The fojjibility of a power
of miracles cannot be qneft toned by any who alTerc a Deity
and a Providence for by the fan[ie power that things were either at Erik produced, or are dill conferved ( which is eqnivalent to the other ) the coarfe of natnre may be altered^ and
things cAufed which are beyond the power of inferiour can^
fes : For though that be an immutable Law 0^ nature as to
Thyfical beings^ that every thing remains in the courfe and
order wherein it vjzsfet dXihtQreation ^ yet that only holds
till the fame power which fet it in that order (hill otherwife
all

j

^

^^

•

of it ; granting then the pojJlhiUty of miracles , the
fubjed of this Hypothefis is. that a power oi miracles is the.
cleareft evidence of a Divine Teflimony^ which will appear
from thefe following confiderations,
dijpofe

God alone can really alter the conrfe of nature, I fpeak not
of fuch things which are apt only to raife admiration in
us becaufeofour unac quaint ednefi with the caufesoi them,
or manner of their predu^ion^ which are thence called ir^;?ders^ much lefs of meer juggles and impoftures , whereby
the eyes of

men

are deceived

•,

but I fpe-ak of fuch things as

are^in themfelves either contrary to , or above the courfe of
nature^ i.e. that order which is efiablifijcd'm xhtuniverfe.

The Devil no queftion may, and doth often deceive the
world, and may by the fuBtilty and agility of his nature ,
perform fuch things as may amufe the minds of men^ and
fometimes put them to it , to find a difference between them
and real miracles, if they only make their fenfcs judges of
of wonders, though they are butfpathem. And fuch
ringly done^ and with a kind of fecrecy ( tls though they

^W

Kk

3

were

•

2
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were confuking with Cataline about the hurning Rome ) yet
ihe Devil would hiw efome ( efpecially when Jgnoraitce and
Sjifnftition2,xt Afcendarits) to keep

world. Or elfe when he
out of all, he then tryes

may

be

^

is

hke to be

up

his tmereft in the

difpojfejfed

his iitmofi to keep as

thus vvhen the Spirit of

vAcles of our Saviour and

liis

and thrown

many

Cod appeared

jApoftles

to hitn as

thew;and the Frimitive
in

he then conjured up all the infernal povcers to do
fom^ihing parallel , to keep pofTeffion of his Idolatrous
Tcfnples
Thus we £nd Simon Magvu
as long as he could.
dogging\\\^ j4po files (^asit were ) at the hselsy that by his
Magick^hQ m'lghz fiagger the faith of people concerning
C'hiirchj

.,

the miracles wrought by the Apofiles : after him Apolloni"
us appeared upon the Stage ; but his wonders are fuch pit-

compared with thofe wrought by Chriftothh
but malice in Hie*
it could be nothing
Apofiles 5
rocUs to mention him in competition with Chrifi,
But thofe
things which feem a great deal more confiderable than either
oi thcfe^w^nc the cure of a blind manhy Vefpafian in ^^gypt,
mentioned by Tacitus and Suetonius , wherein there was
a palpable imitation of our Saviours curing the blind man

tifull

things^

that

sucm

Fcfp.

C.7.

in

I

he Gofpcl

for

-^

los ft infpmffet ^

the

man

told Fefpafian^ refiiturum och^

that hejhould receive his fight by hisfpittle

-

woman that was cured of her blindand Boxof the Empero ur Adrhn
hornim hath produced an old Table in the Temple of zAEfculapius nKome offeveral difeafed /^fr/o;?; that were cured
there.
blind man in the time of Antoninus was cured by this
he mufl come to the Altar ^ and kneel there ^ from the
oracle
fo Sparttanm

tells

nefi by kijfmg

us of a

the kpees

•

A

•,

right fide he mufl turn to the left^ and put five fingers upon
she Altar ^ and then Itft up his hands and touch his eyeSy andfo

woi cured. Another called Lucius cured of the pain of his fide^
by mixing the afljes of the altar with the wine^ and applying it
f^

'^'-

q.7.

n-j.
'

*

to his fide ^ another cured of fpitting of blood by the kernel of
a pine apple ^ and honey ufied three dayes a fourth cured of
blindnefi by the blood of a white Cock, ^nd honey ^ ufed three
dayes upon hit eyes,
Thefe are the mod confiderable of all the
pretended miracles done about that time^ when the noife of
ihe Chrtfitan miracle j were fpread fo far and done fo/rf-^

quentlyy

Chap.

p.
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^Hentlyy ihdXiht'^ challenged ihe

^rr

Heathens ^g^'m and again to

any ferfon pojjejfed with a Devil^ if he did not con"
that he was a De^tl^ thougti he made the Heathens believe that he was a God^ they were contented to leave
Irring forth

/<?/ to

i\\t\t

them

bloodin ths place.

For thus TertHllian Cp^diks in his Apology to them. Eda- Aol.c
tur hie alttjHis fub tribunaltbn^ veftrts , qnem d^morje aai
conflet
jnffi^ ^ qaolibet Qoriftiano loqnt ffintipsillej tarn

\-^.

.'

fe

Dd^monem confitcbttHr de veroy qiiam

alibi

Dcmn de falfo

:

£qu€ froducatHT aliquis exiis qui de Deo pati extfiimafUHr^
qui aris inhalant es niimen de nidore concipiunt^ qui rn^tando.
CHrantiiTy qui anhelando

profantm,

plnviamm

tfte

pollicitatrix,

tpfe

Jfta ipfaFirgo ccekflis

JtfcHlapiia

Mtdicinarum

demonftrator^ alias de moriturps fcordii c^ denatii
fiadotifnbminifirator^ nifife
fiiano mentiri non andentes^

c^r

Afcle^

D^mones

confcffifnerint^ Ojri-.
ibidem illim Chrifiiani proca-

.Quid ifto apere rKamfeflim^ qnid
ciffimi fanguinemfnndite,
hac probatione fideliiis ? /implicit as veritati^ in medio efi- virtits illi.fHaji[Jtjl'ity

magia amaliqua

nihil fiijpicari licebit,

f

DiBi^.nonftetis^ fiocnli veflri &. auresper^
In rhef^ very daring words, we fee how
miferint njobis.
the Chrijiians appealed to their fenfes, even with the hax^ard.
alloc ia fieri*

own

they would make even t/£fcHUp/^what he vpas^ and by whofe power all the
cares were wrought upon the dreamers in his Temples,
And
for the manner of the Devils cnresy the fame Author ex-

of their

m

lives^ that

hirafelf confefs.

plains

it

thus, Lxdiirjt primoj dehinc remedia pracipiunt

miraculum nova^

ad

comraria^ pofi qM£ definunt Udere c^
They firfi pojfefs the bodies themfelves(zs

five

curajfe crednntur^

Demoniackswcrt common

in thofe times ) andaffeEi it with
afterwards upon nfing the ftrange remedies prefcribcd by JtfcHlapii4^y they forfake their fiation^
^nd the perfon is cured* And for the cures performed by
the EmperoHrs, thofe who confider what various artifices
were about that time /^/^^ to procure an opinion of Divans

various difiempers

in

,

the Emperours^ will pot

much wonder

y

that fuch repyrts

Should btfpread of them, or that any per fans fliould f-i^n
thefe difiempers to give tliemfelves out to be curea by them^

Bur granting fome what wonderful

in. thefe^

what are they,^
compared

A'^q!. c.

h

J
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cowfarcdmih thofe done by Q^rijlians ? and who ever would
lay down his life to attefi any of them ? So that though theDevil by
yet

it

hisy^^////;}'

was

may

twpojfihle for

eafily impofe

upon Spe^ators tycsy

him by any power of

his otv;? to al-

any r^<«/ miracle.
For
every true miracle is a prodHciion oi fomething out of ;z6'r^/>^ ( which cannot be done by lefs than an omnipotent arm J'
and that either in th^thingkfelfy or tha wanner o^ prodn^
cingv, Jn the thing it felfvjhcn it is of that ^^r//r^ that it
cannot be produced by any fecond canfes , as the raiftng of
the ^f4<^
in the manner of ^6?;?^ it, when though the thing
lies wi:hin the pcfphtlity of fecond canfes, yet it is performed without the help oi any o'Lthem^ as '\ni\itcureol dif"
eafcs without any ufe of means^ by a word (peaking , the
touch of a garment ^ &c.
Now that all thofe miracles
which were wrought in co;7/zr;?;^/-/(7A^ o'i ih^ Chrtftian doEirine
were fucb true and proper miracles^ will be difcovered afterwards.
God never alters the courfe of nature^ but for fome very
For otherwile when he did it, it would
ccnfiderahle end,
not be taken notice o^ ^ nor thought to be an alteration oi
the order of nature J but only (omQ rare contingencies which
lie hid in the order of caufes^ but only breaks out at forae
times : of which fort are all thofe things which the tgno*
ram world is apt to account as Prodigies, Of all which rare
contingencies m nature^ I fay, as the Roman Orator doth,
^i qi^gji y,7-^ofitj id portentum putandum efl^ fapientem ejfe
portcntum t'fi ; fiZpim enim mulum peper/jje arbttror^ quam
ter the cofirfe ot nature or produce

•,

St'ch 2.

2.

Cic^io dc Dlv*

^»

fapientem finffc^ If all rare contingencies be accounted prO'
dtgieSj a Wife man is certainly the greateji Prodigy,
But
thefe are quite of another ;7^f//rf from irm miracles^ which
are immediately produced by a Divine power ^ and intended
iox a c onfr mat 1071 of fome Divine Teftimony,
There are now
fevcral weighty reafons which might make mtracles nece/Tary
in the time of our Saviour y as an evidence of his Divine Authority and power*
Thdt he came to take down that way of worjlnp which had
been at firft Jit led by a power of miracles in Mofcs. God
would no: be fo much wanting to the faith of that people
which

Chap.
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ajferied,

which had received their Lavi? by fgns and wonders from
Heaven^ but that there fhould be as ftrong an euidence given to them, that iVx fninef(.{ time was come when that
dtlpcnfatien was to have an eW, and to give flace to one
tnore perft<f]:, which was to be eflablipud inftead of it. Up-

on which accGimt the Jews might rationally enquire after a
y?^« where any ^^tv revelation was dircovered, v/hith might
and when th..y ennull the obligation iji any former //^iv
quire fo much after ^fign^ our Saviour doth not rejcd the
••

but as made in an unreawould not be contented with the
miracles which our Saviour nr ought ^ which fufficiently
mamfelled a Divine fower but all chat they defired was a
Jign from Heaven^ u e. fuch as were done at the giving of the

enquiry as

in

it

sonable manner

felf

Hnreafonahle^

for [hey

•,

•,

Law^ the thundring and lightnings there, or as the r^^i;?mg of <iJManna in the Wildernefs ^ now our Saviour jufbly
chcckj this demand ^s importune and impudent-^ partly as
^^(?i;i7?;2'^ ^po;j what account they asked it, meerly to ff»?pf
him

and not out of any real

M''tl^l.
''^'

u-

5^«

^*

of fatisfatlion

and
^
given in
the miraculous cures which were wrought by ^/»^, which
were more fuitable to that ^f/^;^ of doing ^{7o^in the vporld^
than all the Thunderclaps on Mount Stnai were ; neither
were the p^op/f in a condition to be fed by ^^anna as they
•,

defire

partly becaufe of that abundant evidence which

were

in the

ries of his

wildernefs^

pwer
were

God

vj2ls

gracioufiy fuiting the difcove-

to the peculiar advantages of the p^op/^

and the di(penfation they ufhered
Mount S/w^^" being very fuitable
to the fever ity and rigour of the Z/^w : and the gracious
miracles of our Saviour-^ to the fweetnef and ^r^c^ of the
And on this account out Saviour charged the f^t^j
Gofpel.
with hypacrifie in recjuiring ai ^/we?oj/ as fomething ixhovc
w,hich they
ia*;

Thofe

^()v^yu^

5

???^!^^

to,

terrible' (igns at

a 'prodigy rather than a miracle

;

y^;^

f^77

and adul-

terom generation feeksth after a pgn^ and there fhallnofgn
be given it but that of the Prophet Jonas, /. e, this people
which are fo far from the faith of Abraham^ ( and therefore
are fuppofttitiom Children ) that no miracles which I do, will
convince them, but they feek only to have their humours
gratified

more than

their faith confirms

L

1

dh^

fome prodigy
from

Matih, iz.:^.
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from Heaven J fhall not by me be thus gratified but having
done enough already to fcfwade ihem, if ihey had any heart
to behevey inftead of a jlgn from Heaven^ ihty (hall have
only one from the £^k/7, and that nor fo much intended for
-,

the converfionOi fuch vpilfuL Vnbclievcrs

my

/^'/^g-

/;7;?oce"«c:)'

And fo

the dead.

to the rvor/^j viz.

when

elfewhere

hi^

as for the /•fy?^-

^

rffurreUion from

the Jcv(>s

demand

a fign ^

was upon the doing of that^ which if they had attended to,
had been a fufficienty?^;^ to ihem, viz. hi^ driving the bu)'
^y^ and fillers out oj the Temple : Which being a r^/W t^rmitted by the Sanhedrin and the Priefis, how could they
think fo mean a pcrfony in appearance^ as our Savionr was ,
could ever hv^tijfcEied it, had it nor been for a Divine Majefiy and power which appeared in him ? It was not then the
expectation of miracles which our Saviour rehnked in the
it

,

Jon..i

18.

y^iVJ, but bc'w'.gHnfatisped with the

Saviours miracles.

It

was

their

/^/>/^

and nature o{ out
and nnbelief

hypocrijie

which ^n^? condemned, notwiihftandmg the frequent miracks which he wrought among them For we plainly find
^^^ Saviour very often appealing to his miracles 2iS the rt;/dences of his Divine Com^mi(fton : If I had not done the
W7(?rJ^ am^ong thenfy which no manelfe did^thty had not hadffny.
i^e. in not believing me. Whereby Ci?nj!? both fets forth the
necejftiy tihh working miracles \n order to the conviil:ion
of the world ^ and the greatnefs of the miracles which he
vprought ; he did thofe no mamlfe hdiddone, no not tJ^ofes
and £//^, in curing all manner of difeafes by the iv(?r«^ of
his w£'//r/? ; and thofe »?/>W.^i which they had done, he ex*
ceeded them in the manner of doi^g them.
tJ^ofes fed them
with bread ixom Heaven^ but C/7r//f. multiplied oh f^rf/i fome
:

ToH

<.

?^

^.15.
J oh. 15. 24,

few
//^

loaves and fiJheSy to th^ feeding oi many t ho ufands: £indeed raifed one from the ^e*^^-, but fhrifi raifed

And
after h£ had been/fl«r days in the grave.
very evidence of our Saviours miracles we find
many believing on him. And even of /^^^f who were nor
fofar wrought upon as to h^comt followers of Chrift ^ as
the only Meffiasy yet we find them fo far perfwaded by the
»7(?r^,

j©S.i.4p.
^'

*i»

and (>;?f

upon

this

pwer

of

his miracles^ that

they looked upon him as a great

Prophet y or one that was fent from

Cod

^

So

Ntcodemm ,

wha

Ch.ipc 9.
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who came

more

to

firft

Chrifi

as

afferted.

25P

a rational enquirer

we lee he was prfwaded that he
a teachsr come from God , becaufe no r}<ian could do
,
the miracles which Chrift did, unlefsGod were with htm. And j
his
before him muny of the Jews at jerufalem beUeved
name vphen they faw the miracles which hs did ; yet thefe perfons Chrifi would r^ot tmfi htmfelf with ^ hecanfe he k^ew Jo'm.
their hearts were not fubdned to his docirme , though their
than a

believer

,

yet

V^as

,j,

m

underlandings were convinced by his miracles. And after
of the Jews that looked not on him as the ^JVfeffioi^ yet it is iAdiht^ believed on him on the account of his
miracles.
And many of the ^eo^le believed on him^and faidy
When Chrift Cometh^ will he do more miracles than thefe which
this man hath done ? Although herein they were moll unreayi>;;^^/rin believing the evidence^ and not the truth attefted
by it, in believing C/?ny? to be one fent from God by his mi- ]ch
raclesy and yet not believing him to be the <ij^effiasy which
was the thing attefted by them. Not that meer miracles
would prove the ferfon to be the Mejftas who did them, but
the miracles proved the teftimony to be Divine
now that

2.

i-».

this orhers

•,

which Chrift delivered

to

them

as a

Divine Teftimony^ was

his being the Mejfias^ and therefore by the fame reafon they
hlieved him to be one fent from Gody they ought to have
believed him to be the Mefjlas ^ for one fent from God could
never falftfie in the main of his meffage^ as this was of our

on

his office

tended

And

hence it is ohfervable our SaDivine pwer till he entred upof f reaching, thereby making it affear he in-

Saviours preaching.
njiour did not

fhew forth

ihxi as iht

his

great evidence of \ht truth of the doQrine

which h^f reached to them. And herein the blind man m
the Gofpel faw more truth and reafon than the whole Court
of Sanhedriny before which in probability he was convented
abour his cure by Chrift , for when they fought to get
fomething out of him in difparagement of our Saviours
perfon and miraclcy he fharply and roundly tells them, when

God fpake to Mofes, hut for this fellow y we know not from whence he is*
Whyhereiny faith he,
is a marvellous thingy that ye know not from whericg he iSy and
they faid they knew

LI 2

yet

7.31.

26o
Toh.

Orio^ines
e>

9' iO) ^o;

yet he hath opened mi^e eyes.

Sacr£:
Jfthis

II

wm vpere not of God, he

cculd do nothing ( as ihough he had faid )

ver 33.

Book

-

is it

not plain that

imployed by uodm the world by the miracles
which hedo.h ? for Oiherwife Cod would not fo readily affi.ch great works
jcr we know that God
ftft him in doing
heareth not finners: hm if any man he a worjhipperofGody

man

this

is

•

ver. 51.

his willy him he heareth ^ i,e* if this man pretendCommijfion irm Heavenhlily ( whereby he would be
the great(fi of Tinners J can we think G'o^ would fo miracH^
loHfiy ailift him? Luc we know by our Law ^ if one comes

and doth
ed

a

\xom God^ and draw men not to Idolameant
by a wcrjh/pper of God^ fuch a one God
try^ which is
we are bound to believe him. And
wiih
and
is prefent
,
for ih'S very miracle, or curing one born blind, was the
like ever heard ot before? did ever Moftsox: the Prophets
do it? Thus we fee what ftrong rational evidence there was
in th^s miracle oi Chrifi'miht judgement oi this blind many
which he uttered with {o much reafon before the Couyt of
Sanhedriny when he knew how liks he was to be excommu^
nicated foi' it; and yet this very per/o» was as yet ignorant

with a

that Chrtfl was the true Mejfia^, as appears by the fe^uel
of the chapter-^ but upon Chrtfls revelation of himfelf to
him, he prefent ly believed on him. How ftftmgely irratio^
nal were the Jews then in rejeEling our Saviour when his
miracles not only exceeded thofe ot Mofes both in number
and quality but which was more, ihey faw themflves the

iftx^l^.

'

Comrrnjj'ion

^

•,

miracles \vh\ch Chrifidid, but they received thofe of Mofes
only upon the credit of their Fathers ! And from iht flrength

of the evidence
St^Teter

tells

arifing

from the power of miracles

the promifcuons yiffer/.bly

Ad.

y

it

is

2. 22.

that

That

Jefus of Nazareth was a man approved of God among them^
by miracleSy wonders andfignsj which God did by him in the
He appeals
widfl of themy as they thery.fclves alfo knew*
to their own knowledgCy which he would not certainly have
done y had it not been in a cafe beyond all difpute among
Which was a thing fo notorious among them, that
them.
^

we

,

*

'^'

fQY

find the Vharifees
xhii

wan

doth

them (elves confefling

many mdracks :

Now

it,

What

do

we

f

then in a Nation

whofe
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religion had been efiahlijhed

whofe

certainty oi

i\xt

truth oi

ir,

among
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ajferted,

by miracles

thofe

who

, and the
then profefTed

did defend ft) much upon the conflant credit which the
refort of the miracles done at the fettling of their Z/^j^ had
among them what could be a more rational convincing way
it,

•,

of proceedings than for our Saviour to manifeft by a greater
p(?n;^r of miracles in htmfelf the undoubted credentials of his
commiffhon from Heaven ^ and that he was the true ^Jl^efftasy
which was foretold by their own moll [acred and authentical
records^ Which will appear moVQ,
Becaufe the fower of Miracles did evidently declare that he SeB* 5,
w<^ r^f 1/fr)' perfon promifed. For if the exad correjpon2*
dency of the ci;^;^/- to the predi^ions in a Nation owning
them as Divine , be an undoubted evidence that they are
exadly fulfilled^ our Saviour was mod certainly the perfon
For many of the
fo often fpokenof in the OldTeft^ment,
Prophecies of the Old Teftament concerning the Me^ias ,
if they were not fulfilled in Chrifi , in the conditions the
Jews have been in (ince their dijferjion, (which fell out exaftly according to the predt5iton of Chrifi J it is impoffihle
So that either the preditHons
they fhouldbe////^//f^at all.
muft lofe their Divine authority^ or they mufl be accom-

For as Tertullian fharply
Redde ftatum Judaea quern Chrifi hs inve^

fliflnd in our Bleffed Saviour*

fays to the Jevp^

,

.Jaadosc,}^*

maty c^ aliumcontende venire ^ let the people of the Jevps be
in their former condition ^and then plead for a Meffioi to come*
For can any thing be more plain than that the Meffias was
to be born in Bethlehem of judea ? but where is that nov? ,

how

long fince the Jews enjoyed any civil Polity there ?
become of the fecond Temple in the time of which
the defire of all Nations jhould come f Is not Jerufalem already defiroyedy and the oblation there long fince ceafed^ which
was to come to pafs fo foon after the Mejfioi , and did accordingly ? Is n^i the Scepter yet departed from Judah, and
the Lawgiver from between his feet^ and is not Shiloh yet
come? What (Irange unintelligible weeki were thofe of
Daniely if they were extended to fo indefinite a ^ace of time
as the Jews pretend ? and if indefinite^ what certain ground
could from thence be gathered of any time wherein their

and

what

is

L

1

3

accom^

.

f
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^ccomflijliment was to be exfcBed f but not to expatiate on
thofe things which are already fo largely proved beyond all
pojfibiltty

0^ contradibiiorj^ hy iht ami cnt

n^r/r^rj aga'nft the Jevps

.*

Ju

2,n^

theieiore

inllfl

modern learned
on our prtfenc

bafmef are not the Prophecies concerning the miracles
which the (iJ^^jJ/i^ Ih ould ivori^exadiy fuihlled inC^r/yr
Then the eyes of the blind Jhall he optned^ and the ears of the
deafjhall be tsnflopped then jhall the Urne man leap a6 an Hart^
and ths tongue of the dumb jhall ftng* He muft be a great
-^

.<*

r

/c

^* ^

'

'

-^

fir anger in the Hiflory

of the

New Tejiament

for an cxdi^fnlfilltng of this Frophecie,

KCotjifoh, M/drafch u^on PJal, 146.
9

8. faith that

that

is

to feek

Nay, and the fewtjh
when Mejfias comeSy

of the blind and the J^ews themfelves
often Jpeak^of the great n trades which the Me^ias ihould
do when he appears and therefore out of their own months
will they bQ<:ondemrtedy when the miracles of Chriji make it
fo evident that he was the true ^JHejfias,
Hence when John
f^g

J2,.

jhoiild open the eyes

-^

•,

Baptifl fent his Difciples to Chriji for them to be fully fatished concerning him, Chrifl gives this anfwer to them
he
•,

Mat.

1 1.

Mat.

1

5.«

V
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them tell him the blind receive their fght^ and the lame
walk^y and the Lepers are cleanfedy and the deaf hear^ and the
dead raifed «p, &c. as though the mentioning of thefe miracles was fufficient to fiake it- appear to them veho he was
whom they came to enquire after. And therefore it is obfervable that John Bapttfl himfelf, though greater than the
Prophets , nay than whom there was not a greater born ofwo'
men by our Saviours own Tejitmony ^ yet of him it is faid,
^^^^ he wrought no mir cle : of which no account can be
bids

given fo probable and rational

wifdom

,

v/as pleafed fo to order

as that
it,

God

in his infinite

that the evidence of our

Saviours being the Mtfftoi might be made more clear by the
miracles which he wrought ^ that the minds of people might
he therefore
not be difiraUed between fohn and Chriji
referved the glory of miracles wholly to the name of Chriji^
•,

S

B

*

A.

that there might be no pretence of a competition between John
and him,
Another reafon of the neceflity of miracles in our Saviour by way of rational evidence, is, the overthrowing the
power and Kingdom of the Devil in the world* For which
purpofe

Chap.

p.

purpofe

ic
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is

obfervable that the Devil had

fcarce

763

ever

greater power over the bodies of wef^ as well as their fonlSy
at that time ; thence we read of fuch a multitude of

than

Demoniacki

For

in the Gojpel.

it

feems very harfh to inter-

pret thofe meerly 0^ Epileptic al and Lunatick^ perfons, both

becaufe the Stauovtlo^ot

,

&

aiKhjutct^ofJ^ot

dC

Tm^^Kw^i Mauh.4

14.

and that it appears by the frimi"
five Qjurck afterwards how frequent it was to ejed the
Devil out of foffcffed ferfons. Nay fo far am I from thinkare mentioned diftintlly

,

ing that iht Demoniacks wtrt mtcr Lanaticksj that I rather
think with

the Lunatickj

that

VojfiHs

were truly Demc"

niackjy only they were not conftantly under the fovper of
the Devily but as their paroxyfmes returned upon chem, the
Devil loving to fijh in fuch troubled waters. And thence
the fame perfon is called a Lunatick^ in one place, who is
becaufe he did ruere inprin*
called a Demoniack^in another
cipiis lunationnm^ as the Arabtck^ verfion expreffeth it j or as

D

idoktv l.u
^9-

^'

'

'^'^^'

J^*^"^

"

•,

Rufiicpu £lpidiu4

more

fully explains it,
»

Repferat in

Dd^monis

medium rabies horrenda furor is
propria qui pefle nocivm

Lib

j.

m

8

afflatu,

jillidit captas foedo

Menfir ua

deciduos

difcrimine menteSj

cum Luna recoUigit

ignes*

is of opinion^ that the Jeves in the time of our
Saviour fuppofed, that the fouls of dead men became D^wons^ and thence we read in Scripture of the Demoniacks

TheophylaB

among ihtTombes:

but

it is

far

more py<?t^^/^ which

(jr<?f/>^

conceives, that the Jevps were of opinion^ that the fouls of
dead men did hover up and down about their bodies^ and that
thefe were fo long under the Devils power, which many of
the Jews to this day believe and make ufe of the inflance of
the Pythonif raifmg Samuel ^ on which account the Devils
to favour za opinion fo advantagiopu toxhdr interefl^ might
appear with greater terror and fury about their burying
places, as we fee they did in thofe pojfeffed perfons.
But orv
whatever account \t was, we find it evident that about the
time of our Saviours appearance, and fome time after , the
truly hi^y>ifj^9i mx^sQxy-freqHerjt
whether it were that
-^

the

t

18

'
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:

by fuch frequent joffeffions of ferfons^ and making
do fuch Jlrange things, might thereby endeavour to

the Devil

them

to

invalidate the evidence of our

v/hence

ic is

Saviours

miracles (^from

frobaule ihe Phanfees raifed thrir calumny^ that

many

Chrifl did miracles by Bdz^ebub^ becauie they faw fo

ftrange af^earances cauied by fcjfcffed perfons ) or whether
ic were through the adnarable frovidence ot 6'i?<^', which might

give Satan the greater liberty

ten the glory cf our Saviour

at that

time^on purpcfe to height
him, and there-

in difpcjjcjfing of

by to give the highefl rational evidence that his j?<?iTfr was of
6*0^5 which tended fo much to the defir nation of th^ Kingdom
of Satan*
.^

$eEi, 5.

Or'g.cCslj!.^.

And h^ncQ ih^ Primitive Chrifliansdld fo much triumph^
and as it were infnlt over the Df-t/// where ever they found
him, making him to remove his lodgings from pojfejjld perfonsj
by a vprit of eje^ion from the w^;;?^ of Chrift. Thence
Origen rationally concludes that Chnfl had his povffer given
him from above^ becaufe at his very name the Devils foifook"
the bodies which they h^id popjfed, 'E/ y6 y^ ^q^v h ^oumo
i/w

eliyjoi'Tl^

d.viya^'AV

where tells

cjtto

^

C'Zir''

etvTwv 7niKiyL\ifj^m'»

And he clfe-

us, that even the meanefl fort of Chriftians with-

out any ceremony^ but meerly by ihtxr prayer Sy did ordinarily
Lib. 7.

ejeft the

Devil out of mens bodies :

?^o-)iv^<; cPeX

^

7nT'(<>^

'^wfei^icn*

co<;

'^ttzlv y^ \Stco^ iv nt'^-nv

Ordinary Chrijlians

fauh

,

moft commonly do thta^ the grace of Chrifl by its word
thereby difcovtring the contemptiblenefl and infirr/atyofthe

he,

Devils that in order to their ejeEiion they did not fo mnch as
want ^ny learned or experienced Chrtftian, And for this they
J

appeal tothe //(f^f/?f;;jihemfelves, as appears not only by the
challenge of T(fr?w///>;2 already mentioned, but by tht Tefti^

monyoi almoft
P

ii.cd^ Oh\,

all

of

them

who

have

vprit- againft the

thens in vindication of the Chrift ian Religion,

nntim

Fell x^HdiC

Hea-

Thence

omnia fciunt fleriqne J parsveftrum^

Miipfos

dizmonas de femetipfts confiteri^ qaoties a nobis torment is vtr-

hornm^

Cfr

orationvs incendii^ de corporibtis exigiintnr,

Jpfe

Sat urn us

-Chip.

The Truth of Scn^ture^Hipry averted.

9.

SatHrnm

& Scrapie & jHfiter^ ^ quiccjuid ddmonitm
^

vitii dolor e

quod [nnt

eloqupLntiir,^

26$

colitis^

nee utique in tHrfitiidtnem

fm^nonnullii fr<£fertim veftrum afftftentibH^^mentmnt^r, Ipfis
teflibtis eos ejfe JDamona^y de [e vemm conjitentibpi^ credite ;
adjurati enim per

Deum verum

pcribus inhorrefcunt

gradatiWy pront

^

^

inviti^ miferi cor-

evamfcnni^

fides patientis adjuvaty ant gratia curanti-^

Can we now

afpirat.

^ foliim^

vel exiliunt f^atimp vel

thi||||

the

DevU

fhould not only

forfake his Tyranny over the bodies of men, but let go fo ad*vantagioHs a pillar of his tyranny over the confciences of men
JdolatroHs worjhipy as .the concealing himfelfw?^, had he

m

not been forced to

it

by a power

So Cyprian ad Demetrian^m

far

greater than his

ai)peals to

,

own

,

?

him being the

Trocon[Hl oi Africa^ about the fame thing ( who had written
jharply againfl the Chriflians ) for fpeaking of the Devils

whom they worjhipped in their Idols,
viderey quando a nobis AdjurantHr
flagris c^ verborum tormentis de

qnmdo

O fi audire eos velles c^ Ad Ds^jetr.

^ torqHentnr Spirit Hahbns

obfejjls

/. 1 2.

corporibm ejici^ntHr^

gementesvoce humanayi:^ potefiate divina
venttirum judicium conftentar
verbera
fentienteSy
flagella
"veni c^ cognofce vera ejfe qii£ dicimm and a little after, vide^
tremere captivos, qms tu
bis fab mann noftraftare vinBos^
Did ever any of the Heafufpici^ or veneraris ut Domino s.
then aJMagicians { of which there were gocd ftore ) extort
fuch things from the Devils as the Chriflians did meerly by
their prayers y^nd invocations of the name of God and Chrifl f
did they ever make them confefs to be what they were, not
only in poflefled bodies but in their Temples too > that was
beyond the povcer of their Epheflan letter s^ or any of their
Magical incantations. Did the Devils ever dread fo much
eJHlantes

ca^

^

•

.'

^

the name of Socrates or Artft ides as they did that of God and
of Chrifl f Of which hallantim thus fpeaks , Qjj^o audita D:

tremunty exclamanty c^ nri fe verberarique teftamnry

^ in^

terrogati qutjinty quando venerinty qnando in

irrep-

ferinty conftenturfic extortiy

minis exulant

•

hominem

^ excruciati virtme divininu-

propter ha^c verbera c^ minas^fanEios c^ juflos
And c^^n Apollo himfelf at the ;?^w^

viros femper oderunt*

of Chrifl trembled

as

much

did in her greateft furies

^

as

ever the Pythian Prophetefl

fo Frudentii^^ tells us,

Mm
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Torquetur Apollo

A^o h:o[

Nomine fercujfm

Chrifliy nee

fulmina vet hi

ferre potefi ^ agitant mifernm ret verhera lingUdi^
^not landata Dei resonant nnracHla Chrifii.

To

thefe

we may add what VirmicHi faith to the fame purDamon efi quern ctfi^s cum Dei c^ Chrifti e]pu

Vccmrcyiof.

pofe, Ecce

relig,

nomen

-^

audierit^ contremtfcity c^ nt interrogaraibp^ nobis rejpondeat trepidant ia verba, vix fe cclligit j adherens homini

Uceranr^ uritur^vafnUty c^ ftatim de commiffis fceleribits
By which Teftimoaies it appears what power
confitetHr.
over Satan, when he was in his Kingdom^ the Chrifiians by
the power of Chnft had
not as though the bare nawe of
•,

L

Chrtfih^-dio great an efficacy in the ejet~tion o( Devils, as
Origen feems to be oi opinion (va a dtfconrfe about the efficacy

I. i. Celf.

Mar.

7« ^i*'

$e^, 6»

Maik

1(5.

^

17.

of names, unworthy of fo great a Philofopher ) but that God
might manifeft to the world the trnth that was contained in
that name, he did give a power to fuch as made nfe of it , of
working miracles by it. And thence we read in Scripture y
that fome who were not throughly Chriflians, but yet profefTed the truth of the Gojpel^ and chat what they did was for
the honoHr of Chrifl, had a power of cafiijag ont Devils and
doing many wonderful things through his name.
^y ^^^^^ ^^^ many other teftimonies which might be
produced out of the Primitive Church , wc find an exadt
accomplifljment of our Saviours promife to his Difciples
vvhen he took his leave of them : And thefe figns Jljall follow

them that believe^ In my name jhall they cafi out Devils, &c,
^h\s power then in the Primitive Church had a twofold argu^
ment in it, both as it was a manifefiation of the truth of the
prediSiions o( our Saviour, and as it was an evidence of the
Divine power of C^rifi, when his name fo long after his
afcenfion had fo great a command ever all the infernal [pir its ;
and that fo evidently that at that time when the Chrifiians
did as it were Tyranniz^e over Satan fo in his own territo^
ries, yet then the greatefi of his Magicians had no power to
hurt the bodies of the Chriftians, which is a thing Origen
For when Ceifm faith from Diogenes
takes much^notice of.
^y^gyptim

Chap.

9.
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Magick^ could anlyhm-t ignorant and mcksd

^/£gyftim that
men^ and had no power over Philofopherj, Origcn replies^ firjir^
that Philofofhie was no (uch charm againft the power of
Magick^j as appears by M^zragenes who writ the flory of
Apollonim Tyanemy the famous Magician and Philofopher,
who therein n:ientions how Euphrates and an Epicurean
( »;c (lii/jeiipKoo^(poi no vulgar Philofophers) were catchedby
the Magick^of Apollonim (^ and although Philojlraflm di(own this Hift cry of ^JMaragenes as fabulotUy yet he that
thinks Philoftratm iox that, to be of any greater crf^^^V , is
much deceived^ of whom L/^^. F/Vf j gives this true character ^ dc trad.
$*
that he doth magna Momeri mendacia maiorihm mendaciis
corrigere^ mend one hole and make three ) but h\ih Origenzs
to the ChriftianSy this is undoubtedly true : <i)ctf6^^!6cfA>jjc^ 9 co??. c

dijc.

I.

f^oiy %7i f^ayeiA kte

Sbu(M)vioii ei<nv dhcoroi.

Thu ^(diiih he, we are

of and have found
who according tjf the principles of Chrtftianity do worship God
over ally through Jefm^ and do live according to the Gofpely
being conftant in their folemn prayers night and day^ are not
rnoft certain

by experience true^ that thofe

power of any Magick, or Devils whatfoever,
who had then fo much power over
others, had none upon the true followers pf Chnfl
and if
inftead of that they had fo great a commanding power over
the Devil even in things which tended moft to his difadvan^
tage^ not only diflodging him out of bodies^ but out of his
Idolatrous Temples ^ what can be more evident^ than that this
power which was fo efficacious for the overthrowing the
Kingdom of Satan^ muft needs be far greater than the power
of Satan is ? For it is an undoubted Maxime in natural reafony that whatever is put out of its former place by force and
violence^ if extruded by fomething ftronger than its felf'^ for
if diQ force on either fide were e^ual, there could be no difpoffeffing of either ; if any thing then be caft out of its former
pojfejfion unwillingly , it is an u?ideniable |froof there was
fome power greater than his who was difpofjeffed. Now we
cannot conceive , if there be fuch malignant fpirits as by
m 2
many
obnoxious

•

it

Now

to the

then if the Devil

•,

M

./.

/.

6.
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many

Ormnes

undeniable proofs
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Sacr.t
is

evident there are, that thty

fliould willingly t^mt their fojftjfwns to fuch a do^rine

which
world ;
if then the fovoer of this doEirine hath overthrown the Devils
Kingdom in the world, whereever it hath been truly entertained^ it muft necefTarily follow, that ihis fovger is far above
the pvoer of any damned fpiritj.
Now what foily and mad»fj? was it in the Heathens to worfliip thofe for Gods^ which
they could not but fee, if they would open their eyes, were
tinder fo gieac flavery to a fovper above them , which could
make themcov^kh what was moft to their difadvantage'mibz
frefence of their great adorers f
^ Neither ought the many counterfeits zxsA imfoflnres which
have been in the vporld in this kind fince the efiahlijhment of
Chriflian Religion ( among the advancers of particular tnterefts2S\dd€pgr.s ) make. us fujpet} ihe truth of thofe things
which were done in the firft j4ges of the Church of Chrifl;
For firft it ftands to the greateji reafon , that the flrongeft
arguments for the tri^h of a Religion ought to be fetched
from the ages of its firft affearance in the x^'orld-^ if then
the evidence be undoubted as to thofe j?r/? f/w^ j, wc ought to
embrace our Religion as fr//^, whatever the impoftures have
^^.f;^ among r^o/^ who have apparently ^o??^ ^y?^^ from that
p«r/y and fmflicity of the Gofpel, which had fo great /'^/ir^r.
Then fecofldly, if all that hath been done in this kind
of ejeEiing Devils , where Chrifiianity is owned , be acknowledged for ?w/?oy?//rfj : cneofthefe two things muft'be
fuppofed as the ground o^k\ either that there was no fuch
thing as a real fojjeffionby the Devil^ or elfe there was no fuch
thing as a difpoffejjing him
If the firft , then hereby will be
Ifeen a confirmation of om former argument^ that where Chrifiianity is owned, by the fower of that, the Devil is more
curbed and reftrained, than where it is not, or elfe is much
tends to the nnavoidahle

SeB^'j*

mine of their

interefl: in the

•,

overrun with ignorance and fuferflition. Of the latter ^thc ages
of the Chriftian Churchy from the lo Century to the beginning of the 16 current y are a c/^^r evidence
all

Ohhtfirfiy

;

thofe who||ive been converfant in the places

g^nifm

or ^r^jf Idolatry

ditMe teftmQnieSy h^^

d^o

where P^-

yet reign, will bring in their ere-

tyrannical the

pven

of the

Pm/

I

Ghap.
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If it be not fo then, where careful endeayet among ihem»
vcars have been ufed for retriving the antient ptrity oiChri^
fitan doBrine and worfjipy we ought to impute it to the fowis

er of

him who

comes

to dwell

ons»

li

is
,

Wronger than Satan

doih

difpojjefs

him of

who whcreever he

^

former huhttati^

his

fecondi\itnbt entertained ^s the ground 0^ conthings as impoflnreSy which are accounted difpof^

\.\\t

cW/>^ all

of Satan, viz. that he never is really dtfpojfejfed^ then
where he is once feiz^edy there is
no pojftbility of ejeUing him ; which is to fay, that the De^

feffions
it

mufi: either be faid, that

-y// hath an ahfolme and infinite power ^ and that there is no
power greater than his , which is to own him for God or
elfcthat Cod fuffers him to tyrannizes where and how he
will, which is contrary to divine providence^ and the care
takes of th^ world, and of the good of mankind-^ or elfe
lafilyy thdit thofe perfons who pretend to do it, are not fuch
perfons who are armed fo much with the power of Chrifl^ nor
fojjejfed with fuch a dut^pirit of the G^y/^f/ , which hath
command over thefe infernal fpirits». And this in the cafes
pretended by the great Jnglers d^nd Impofinres of the Chrt^
Jiian werldylh^ PopiJhrPriefis h^\c been fo notoriopi^j that
none of their own party o( any gx^^t faith or credit would
And we have this impregnable argu(land ro ^'(?«^^ them.
-,

GW

ment againil

all

fuch Impofiures

,

that the

matters which

they by tuch aUions would give an evidence to, being fo vaft:'
ly different from, if not in fome thing.s diametrically oppofite
to the

firft

inconfiflent

delivery and defign of the Chriflian faith , it iswith the way ufed for the confirmation of Chrifti-

an Religion in the finft pnhlifhing of it, to
fuch things by any real miracles : For fo
date the great force of the evidences of the

atteft the truth
it

of

would invalid

^r;//^^/?

of Chrifi'i^

anity, if the fame argument fhould be ufed for disproving

of that which

in the

judgement of any impartial pcrfon was

when the truth of the doEirine of C^r^y?- was*
But here=
confirmed by fo many and ancontrouled miracles*
by we fee what unconceivable prejudice hath been done to
not delivered^

the trne primitive doElrine of the Gofpel

bling'blockshiwQ been laid in the
[opsy to

way of

and what fi-um^
confiderative per-

keep them "from gubracing the ivu\y Chrifiian faith,

Mm

3

by

'

^
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who would be thought the infallible direUors of men
by making ///^ of the broad-fcal of Heaven f fet only toiht trHfb of the Scnptttres ) to c o^jfir m ,th^\x: HnwritFor if I once fee that
ten and fuperfittiotis ways of worjhip.
which 1 looked on as an undoubted evidence of divine power
brought to attcfl any thing diredly contrary to divine reve-

by

thofe

in z>,

I muft either conclude th.t God may contradiB himhy [eating both p^rtj oi a contradioiiony which is both
blafphemom and impojjible ^ or that that fociety of w^w which

tat ion

•,

felf

own

fuch thrngs,

is

no: at

all

ftian dollrine^ but feeks to fet

tender of th^ hofwur of (^^r/-

up ^n

interefi comrsirv to i>,

what difaavantage is done to the grounds of
Religion by fuch unworthy pretences ^ and which of thefe
and

?nattirs noL

tw'o

is

judge.

more rational and fr/<^ ,
And therefore it is much

an world
which do
Mi^.

i^.

1

7.

to have

much

fo

all

let

tvery ones confcience

the intereft oi the Qortfti-

fuch frauds and impofiures difcovered.

dtffervice to the Chriftian faith^

and are

fuch fecret fomenters of AtheifmS^6. Infidelity,
But how
far that promife of our Saviour ^ that they which believe tn his

name^ fljall cafi out Devils^ and do many miracles^ may extend
even in thefe laftages of the world to iuch. generow and primitive-fpirited Chrifiians, who out of a great and deep fenfe
of the fr^^/; of (^hrifi:ianity and tendernefi to the /o///j of
w^;/, fhould go among Heathens and Infidels to convert
them only to C/7r//? (^ and not to a fecular intereft^ under pretence of an infallible head ) is not here a p/^icf fully to enquire,
I confefs I cannot fee any reafon why C^?^ may not
yet for the convi^ion of Infidels^ employ fuch a foiv^r of
miracles^ although there be not fuch nece (fity oi

was

it, as'

there

of the Gofpel, there being fome
evidences of the power of (^hrifiianity now, which were not
lo clear then ( as the overthrowing the Kingdom of Satan tn
in the firft propagation

the worldjthe prevailing of Chrifi-ianity notwtthfi:an ding force

fed againfi

ii

it

•,

the recovery of it

ptions which were

in the

common foundations of

from each
it

mixed with

it

^

from amidfi

all

the corru-

the confent of thofe parties

Chriftianity^ which yet difagree

other with great hitternef of fpirit ) though I fay
when the Scriptures are con^

be not of that neccjfity now,

veyediQ us

in a certain

nmnterrupted manner

j

yet

Cod may
pleafe
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abundant frovifon for the fatisfachion of the
of »;f«, concerning the truth of Chri[ttan dociri?2e ,
to employ good men 10 do fomething which may mamfeft the
foxier of Chrift to be above the Devils^ whom they worJJjip,
pleafe out of his

mnds

fhculd far fooner bsHeve the relation or the
miracles of Xaverim and his Brethren^ employed in the co;?verfion of In^dels^ than Lipfmi his /^;r^o HalUrifis and Affre-

And

therefore

1

collis^ could it but be made evident to me that the <^f/^;2 of
thofe persons had more of Chriftianity than Popery in it
/^, that they went more upon a ^s/^y;^;/ to ^n;?^ the [ohIs
•

rW

of tbi Infidels to Heaven, than to ^;?/^r^c the authority 2ind
JHtifdMionJ^ the Roman Church,
But whatevef the truth of thofe miracles^ or the /^^y^» 5^^, 3.
of thofe ferfons were, we have certain and undoubted evidence of the rr;^/-/? of thofe miracles^ whereby Chrtflianity
was firft propagated, and the Kingdom of 5^/-^;^ overthrown
in the world ^ C/?r//? thereby making it appear that his power
was greater than the Devils^ who had pojjejfion , becaufe he
"
overcame him^ took from him all his armour v^herein he tru-^
i.
e.
his
fpoils
difpojfeffed him of mens befiedj and divided
,

'

'

'"
-

;

diesy and his Idolatrom Temples^ filenced his QracleSy nonplufh

MdgicianSy and at laft, when Chriftiantty had overcome
by [ujfering^ wrefled the worldly pwer and Empire out of
the Devils handsy and employed it againft hir/:felf\
Neither
may we think, becaufe fine e that time the Devil hath got fome
ground in the world again by the large fpre ad of Mahomet ifmy
his

and

the general corruption^ in the Chrtftian worldythat therC"

fore the other was no argument of divine power ^ becaufe the
trmhk^^hriflianity is not tyed to any particular places 5 becaufe fuoi a falling away hath been foretold in the Scripture
,

and therefore the truth of them

is

proved by

it.

Cod

and becaufe

who will not receive the
truth in the love of it,fhall be given up toflrong de Infions. Doih
not this then in fie ad of abating the firength of the argument ^
himfeif hath threatned that thofe

confirm it more, and that nothing is fallen out in the C^ri^
ftian worldy but what was foretold by thofe whom Goa em-

ployed
fo

me

in the
fair

converting of

it

?

But

we

are neither wirhout

hopes even from that divine revelation which

feaUd by HncontrouUd evidence y

that

was
there may be yet a
time

J
,
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'^If •

time to com^ when Chnfi will recover his Churches to their
buc withal I think we are not
and Jimplicity

frifit^ie purity

to meafure

-^

the future felicity

of the Church by outward
many (o flrongly fancy )

fplcndor and gr c at ncf ( "which too

buc by a recovery ot that irut fprrit o\Chrifttamty

ward

which

mthc

Jift ages o^ ih^ Ch:trch^ whatever the outFor if worldly greatcoriditton of the Chirrch may be

breathed

:

^ and fiches^ were the firft ir/ifairers of the
purity of (^brtftian Keligiort^ it is hard to conceive how the
regoring of the Church of C/?r/y? to its true ^/or)', can be by
the advancing of /i^<?^, which gives fo great an occafion to
pride 'dnd ferijuality^ which are fo contrary to the de^gn oi

nef^ and cafe

unlefs we fuppofe men Yree from thofe
;
which continual experience ftill tells the world
_ the Rulers as well as members of the Chrifltan fociety are
Neither may that be wondered at, when fuch //;?fuhje^i to.
evenefi of ^<^rrj is now difcovered in the ^r^^f Luminaries
oi ihtworldj andthe5^;2 himfelf is found to have his w^cuU., 04 though the Sun had a purple IE ever ^ or 2iS Kircher
exprefTeth it, Ipfe Phoebus , qui rerum omnium in univerfo
.,
'^^^fir<z Iheatro aJpettabiLium longe pulcherrtmy^sommum opinione eft habit HSy hoc feculo tandem fumofa facie ^ ac infe^o

Chrifiian Religion
corruptions,

a-lheliiun
c^jp,z,

dicer es eum variolis labor are fene^
fpeak not this as though an outward flourijJjing

vultu maculis prodiit

fcentem

:

I

-^

condition of the Church were inconfiftem with its purity ^ for
then the way to refine it, were to throw it into iht flames

of perfecution , but that the advancement of i\\t flouriflnng
condition oi the ^hurchy is not meerly by outward p^wp and
grandeur^ and that the purity of the (^hurch is not^ftconfiflent with a ftate of outward difficultiesy which the experience
of the Primitive Church gives an irrefragable demonftration
Thus much may ferve to fhew the necefflty of a power of
of.
miracleSy conjoyned with the Chriftian dolirine^ to manife/l
the truth of it by overthrowing the Kingdom of that great
Antichrift the Devil ^ who had ufurped fo much Tyranny
over the world.
Se^-* 9.

The laft reafon why a power of miracles was fo neceflary
for confirming the truth of the Gofpel, is, bccaufe the Gofpel
was

to be

propagated over the world ^vifhout any other rational

Chap.
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than was contained in the miracles -wrought for

the confirmation of it.Now the admirabley^crfj? which this do-

drine found in the world, confidcring all the circnrnftances
of it , do make it clear what certainty there was that the
miracles which were wrought were true^ and they were cer^
tain evidences that the doEirine attefted by them was from
Cod, Now this will appear from thefe two things.

Ap

That no rational account can he given why the
flies
to fuhltjh fuch a doCirine^ unlefs they had
been undoubtedly certain that the Docirine was true^ and they
had fufficient evidence to ferfwade others to believe it.
That no fatisfa^ory account can be given y confidering the
nature of the docirine ofChrifly and the manner of its propaga^
tiony why it flrould meet with fo great acceptance in the world^
had there not been fuch convincing evidence as might fully per^
fwade men of the truth of it,
I begin with the frfl^ from the publijioers of this dolirine
in the world.
All that I here require by a way of a Poftulaturn or fuppofition^ are only thefe two things, which no man
right m his wits \ fuppofe will deny : i. That men are fo far
rational a^ents^ that they will not fet upon any w or k^of moment
and difficulty^ without fufficient grounds inducing them to it ^
and by fo much the greater the work^ is, the more fure and
ftedfafl had the grounds need to be which they proceed upon.
2. That the Apoflies or firfl PubliJJjers of the (^hrifti^
an Docirine were not men diflr^ioied, or bereft of their wltSy
hut aBed by principles of common fnfe^ reafon and underftandingy as other men in the world do : Which \i any one
(hould be fo far befide his mnas to que.iiony if he have but
patience and underflanding enough to read and confider
thofe admirable writings of theirs which are conveyed to
us by as certain uninterrupted a Tradition as any thing in
the world hach been, by ^zxtime he. will fee caafeio alter his judgement^ and to fay that they are not mad^ hut
Thefe
(peak the words of the greatefl truth and fob(rnef,

j^

Jhould undertake

things fuppofed , I now proceed to the proving of the
thing in hand, which will be done by thefe three things-,
Firft, That the Apoflles could not but k,now how hazardous
an emplyment the preaching of the Gofpel would be to

Nn

them.

2.

j.
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II.

Secondly, that no motive can be conceived fuffcient for
undertake fiich an employments bm the infallible truth
vphtch they preached. Thirdly, that the create
the
doctrine
of
fi
ajfarancethey had them/elves of the truth of their Do^irine^

them.

them

to

VP^ by being eye-witncffes of the miracles of Chrifi,
Firll, That the Apoftlts could not but underfland the haz,ard
of their employment , notvpithfianding Vf hie h they cheerfully unThat men armed with no external power , nor
dertook it.
cried up for their wit and learnings and carrying a do^rine
with them fo Contrary to the general inclinations of the
yvorldy having nothing in it to rfco;?;;;^^;?^ it to mankind but
the truth of

fhould go about to perfvvade the world to

it,

fart with the Religion they owned^ and was fetled by their
laws and to embrace fuch a Religion as called them off kom all
J

the things they loved

in this

worlds and to prepare themfelves

md felf-denial for

by

mortification

to

humane reafon

incredible ^ unlefs

a higher fpirit than

mankind \^

dinoihtr

world,

is

a thing

we fuppofe them aAed by

ordinarily an:ed by. For

what

is

there fo dcfireable in continual reproaches and contumelies ?
what delight is there in r^c^and pnfons f what agreeablenef^
in flames and martyrdoms to make men undergo fome, nay all
of thefe rather than difown that doUrine which they came to
publijh ? Yet thefe did the j4poftles cheerfully undergo in
order to the converfton of the world to the truth of that doAnd not only fo , but
Brine which they delivered to ir.
them
they
did
were not dtfcouragcd
they
though
forefee
,
from this undertaking by it. I confefs, when men are upon
hopes of profit znd interefi in the world^ engaged upon a defign which they promife themfelves impunity in, having pow^
€r on their fide, though afterwards things f!-ould fall out

contrary to their expectation, fuch pcrfons

may

die in fuch a

eaufe^ becaufe they mufl , and fome may carry it out with
more refolution^ partly through an innate fortitude of fpirit^

heightned with the advantages of Religion, or an EnthufiBut it is hard to conceive that fuch perfons
aflick. temper.

would have undertaken

fo hazardous an employmAcnt, if beforehand they had forefeen what they mufl have undergone
for it. But now the Apoftles did foreknow that bonds and im*

frifonmentj nay death

it

felf

mufl be undergone

in a violent

man*
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which they f reached yet
they go boldly and with refolntton
on with their vpork^^ and give not over becaufe of any hardjhips and ferfecutions they met wiihal. One of the chiefefl of

manner y

for the fake of the dcBrine

notwithftanding

all

•

this,

Sr. Peter ^ and as forward as any in Preaching the Gofpel^
had the very manner of his death foretold him by Chrift him-

them,

felfjbefore his Jfcenfton-^ yet foon after

who had

Joh.

2,1.

15?.

we find him preaching

him, and teK
Jin in it, and
which
had
miracles
to
the
done among
appealing
Chrifi
liiem, 2S\<i bidding them repent and believe in him whom they aji i.zi^n.^
had crucified^ if ever they would be faved : And this he did,
5>.
not only among the people who gave their confent to the ^'^^ ? m^isj
^' ^*
crucifying of Qorift \ but foon after , being convented toge'^•'*
ther with John^ before the C^/^rf of Sanhedrin (probably
the very fame which not long before had fentenced Chrtfl Aa.4. 10, 12.
to death ) for a miracle wrought by them^ with what incre*
dible boldnefs doth he to their faces tell them of their mur"
dering Chrifi-^ and withal, that there was no other way to
Be it known
falvation but by him whom they had crucified
unto you all ( faith Peter to the Sanhedrin ) and to all the
P^rifi in ihtmidfl of thole
ling them to their /<^c-^i the

crucified

gr e at ftefi of

th^'ir

'

'

"^

1

name ofjefm Chrifl whom ye have
whom God raifedfrom the dead^ even by him doth

people o/Ifrael, that by the
crucified^
this

manfi:and here before you whole* Neither is there falvation
is none ether name under Heaven given

in any other :for there

among men whereby we mufi be faved. What an heroick^free*
dom of fpirit appears in thefe words what magnanimity and
1

courage was there now in that perfon^ who durll in the face
of this Copirt tell them of their murder, and that there was

no falvation but by him whom they had crucified! Well
might they, vpew^er at the boldnefs of the men^ who feared
not the fame death which they had fohtely brought their

Lord and Mafler to*
Neither was

this fingly the cafe

of Peter and John^ but all SeEl* 10.
work with the fame

the reft of the Apoflles undertook their
refolution and preparation of Spirit to

undergo the greateft

hardjlnp in the world for the fake of the truths they Preached,

And accordingly

tain us of

it,

as far as Ecclefaftical

they did

all

but

John f and

N

n 2

Hiftcry can

that to

afcer-

make good
the

Joh.21, zx.

Orinnes
— 'c>

6
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the fredicihn of Chrift ) fufFcr vicknt deaths by the ^^«^i
of thofewho perfecnted them meerly for their ddlnne. And
is moft obfervable, when Chrifi defigned them firftof
forthiswor^, he told them before-hand of reproaches ^
ferfecHtions^ all wanner of hardfljips^ nay of death it felf
which they muft /^Wfr^6> for his p^c. All that he gave them
by W3iy oi encouragement J VJ^Sy that ihey could only kill the
body and not the fouly and therefore that they jJionld fear him
only who could deflroy both body and foul in Hell
all the [npfort they had, was, an expechettion in another worldy and that
animated tlKm to go through all the hardjliips of thii. Where
do we ever read of any fuch boldnefs and courage in the moft
knowing Philofophers oi ih^ Heathens f with what faintnef
and mifgtving of mind doth Socrates fpeak in his famous difcourfe fuppofcd to be made by him before his death ? how
uncertainly dcth he fpeak of a flate of immortality f and yet
in all probability Tlato fet it forth with all advantages imaWhere do we ever find that ever any of the great
ginable.
of
Socrates^ who were prefent at his deaths as Vh<zdoy
friends
CebeSj Q-ito and Simmia^^ durft enter the Areopagus , and
condemn them there for the murther of Socrates , though
this would be far fhort of what the Apofiles did ? why
were they not fo charitable as to inform the vporld better of
ihofe grand truths of the being of God and immortality of
feulsy if at leaft they were fully convinced of them themfelves ? Why did not Plato at leafl (peak, out , and tell the
world the truth, and not difguife his difcourfes under feigned
names-, the better to avoid ace ufat ion and the fate of Socrahow doth he mince his excellent matter, and plays as
tes
it were at Bo-peep with his Readers, fometimes appearing aiid
then pulling in his /7cr;/j again ? It may not be an improbable
eonje^ure that the death of Socrates was the foundation of the
Academy : I mean of that cautelous dollrine of withholding
ajfent, and being both pro and co;/, fometimes ohhisfde, and
: for Socrates his /sf^^//? hath made all his
fometimes of
friends very fearful of being too dogmatic aL And P/^t(?
himfelf had too much r/c/^fj and withall too »?//c^ of a

U'hich

all

Mitrh. TO. 173
i)3^iij2i,2«.

;

Biit.Vhxd.

/'

/W

him to haTiardtht dear prifon of his foul,
hody^mz^iXyiotmathersal vehicle^ He had rather

Co//r?/>r in

s'vi.his
let

his

foul
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[vhI flntter Hp^nd(iowf7 in tcrrcflrial matter^ or the cageli
v/as ferit up in^ than haz^ard coo violent an opening of 11 by
iht hands

among

o'i

\h^

And

Are opaaM^,

the great

Roman Orator

the reft of PUto's [entiments had /^*?r^/rthis too

•,

for

haih many tiroes futTiciently
laid f^pf^^the/o/Zyof the Heathen worjhtp and Theology^ yet

although

in

he

his difcourfes

he knows how to bring hi-mfelf off fafe enough with the
and will be Jure to be dogmatical only m this , that
fiotbing is to be innovated in the Religion of a Commonwealth^
and that the cnftoms of our Anceftors f.re inviolably to be obWhich principles hoidiiht^ been fr;^^ as they were
ferved.
fafe for the perfons who Ipake them, the Chrifli^n PKeligion
had never gained any entertainment in the world ; for where
ever it came , it met with this potent pre-udice that it was
looked on as an innovation , and therefore was fhrewdly
fufpe^ed by the Governoms of Commonwealths , and the
pevple

•,

punifhed as fallious and feditiom perfons ^
it
which was all the pretext the wife Politicians of the world
had for their cruel and inhumane perfccutions of fuch multitudes Q\ peaceable and innocent Chriftians, Now when thefe
th'ngs were foretold by the Apoftles themfelves before their
going abroad fo plainly, that with the fame faith they did
believe the doEirtne they Preached to be true^ they muft helieve that all thefe things lliould come to pafs^ what courage
and magnanimity of fpirit was it in them thus to encounter
dangers and as ic were court th^ flames f Nay and before the
timew2LS come that they muft dye^ to feal the truth of their
doEirine , their whole life was a continual peregrination ,
wherein they were as fo many fobs in pilgrimage^ encountred
of which one of the
vi'vih perils znd dangers on every fide

Preachers of

-^

mo^ painful and fucceffuly

St, Paulhd.i\\

given in fuch a large

inventory of his perils^ that the very reading of them were
enough to ««^(? a poor Epicurean Philofopher^ and at once

i

Cor. ^.4.

^»

^'^

^•

of his happtnefs^ the quietness
Thus we fee what a hazardous imployment that was which the Apoftles went upon, and
that it was fuch as they very well underftood the difficulty of
to

of

y/7(?^7

his

him

of the frvo p/V/^n

»?j>^and f^y^ of

before they

fet

Secondly,

upon

Ws

his

body:

it.

cannot find out any rational motive which Se^, ii«
could
n 3

N

:

:
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11.

could carry them throngh fo haz.ardom 4n employment ^ hut the

minds of the nndanhted truth and cerfind before
of the dod:rine vphich they delivered,
ihat no vulgar motives in the world could carry them upon
that defign which ihey went upon
Could they be led by

fnll convttHons of their

Wc

tairity

•,

ambition and vain glory who met with Tuch reproaches where
ever they went
and not only perl^cutions of the tongue >
•,

? we never read of
any but the Primitive Chriflians who were ambitioHs of being MartyrSy and thought /tf;7j: till they were in ih^ flames:
which made Arnm cy^ntonim being Proconftil of /ifia^ when
Q^rifiians in multitudes befet his tribunal and thronged in to
be condemned^ fay to them, a AeiKo)^ « ^Kiji a/7nSviiJKiVjkffiyAi
« i^esyy^ '^?6'^'* ^ mtferablepeoplcy had not ye vpayes enough to
end your lives at home^ but ye muft croud for an execution !
This was a higher ambition by far than any of thofe mancipa
glori<z^ thofe Chameleons that lived on the breath of applaufe^
the Heathen Philofophers ever reached to, who were as Ter-^
tullian exprefil'th it, homines glorice or eloquentia folim lihi"

but the (harper ones of the hands too

T-nU d:l

M-

^

s 'd'

5-

^p'oi

c\

47.

after the honour and eloquence of
o^aChri^ian did foar too high to
When the more fober HtAthens
prey.

dinoji^ unfatiable thirfters

the world

'^

but the Spirit

quarry Qi\{o me n a
,

A'^o'.oi

^'A^'

had taken

a ftrilier notice of the carriages and lives of the
Preachers oi ihQ Gojpel and all their ^fw;^/;?^ followers, they
inftead of the common and rude name of impoftures , gave
them a more civil title of Philofophers^ and looked upon their
do^lrine as 3, (uhlimcr kind of Philofophyy non utique divinum
negotium exiflimant fed magis Philofophie genus ^ as'Tertulli'
tells us, becaufe the Philofophers pretended fo much to
moral virtues which they faw the Chriflians fo excellent in
but as Tertullian there replies^ nomen hoc Philofophorum D^monia non fugat^ The Devil xvas never afraid of a Philofo"
phers beardy nor were difeafes cured by the touch of a Philofophick^p allium. 1 here was fomething more JDmw^ in Chriflians than in the grave Philofophers ^ and that not only in
reference to their lives , and the Divine power which was
feen in them, but in reference to the troth and certainty of
their doBrine^ it being a true char abler given ofboth^ by that

an

•,

fame excellent writer

in behalf

of the Chriflians of his time
Verita-

Chap.
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2jp

Veritatem Philofofhi qmderr, ajfcciant^ pffident autem Chrl-

P hiloj of her s dtfired only^ the Qorifiians enjoy
which w^sTrHth: and as he elfewheri^ more fully fpeaks,

ftiani

-^

what

the

^

AdNa^io^-s
i

c.4.

^

mimic: Philofofhi affcEiant veritatem^
affe^ando corntmfuntj Ht ^Hi gloriam c aft ant Chriftiani earn neccjfario afintegri frdiftanty Ht qnifalnti fuds. curant.
Truth
fetnrjt
is the Philofof hers mifiref which hy courting he vitiates and
-^

&

corrnfts^ looking at nothing but his own glory : but truth is the
Chrifiians ajldatron whofe direBions he cbfcrves and follows^
And to let them
becaufe he regards no glory but that to come.

further fee what a difference there was between a Chriflian
and a Philofofher ^ he concludes that dtfcourfe with thefe

words, Qjiidadeoftmile Philofoph^u (^ Chrifiians ? Gnzcia
Difcifiilm O' call f famc^ negotiator Q^r 'vit<z /* verbornrn (^

fatiorum operator

inimicm error is
ejus

^ cufios

?

f

rerum

<zdifcator

^ dcfiraiior ?

amicm Qr

f veritatis interpolator Cy^

As much

integrator f fur at or
diftance ffaith he as there is between
)

QxttQt and Heaven^ between afflaufe and eternal glory^ be^
tween words and things, between building and defiroying^betrveen truth and error ^ between a plagiary and corrupter of
truthy and a preferver and advancer of it
fo much is there
The Heathens mighn
between a Phiiofopher and a Chriflian,
fujpe5i indeed fome kind of affinity between the firft
'^

Preachers ci the Gofpel and the antient Sophifts of Greece ,
becaufe of thdrfreqi^ent goin^ from place to place^ and pretending a kind of Enthufiafm as they did
bur as much
;

between a Knight Errant and Hercules,
between a Mountebank and Hippocrates , that and much
greater there is .between a Greeks Sophifl and an Apoftle.
difference as there

is

Euthydemm hath excellently difcovered
the vanity and futility of thofe perfons under the perfons of
Euthydemm and Dionyfodorm, and fo likewife in his Prota-

Socrates in Plato's

goras their intent was only like the Ret'iaries in the Roman
Spe^acles to catch their adverfaries in a net
to intangle
them with fome captiom queftion or other ^ but how vaftly
different from this was the defgn of the Apoftles who abhor'd
•,

•,

were in the Heathen
fhew them that Truth which was revealmaking them hetter wen !
of
-

thofe endlefs contentions which then

and came

world
ed with an
- intent
•,

to

Wc

Jpo!

r

.

4^.

I,

2i8q

11.

We

12.

5^l7.
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fee the ^/7p/?/rj were not carried forth by any »?f<?«
and vulgar motives^ neither did they drive on any frivate
all that they minded was the promoting
ends ot their own
of the doBri'fic which they preached. Nay they accounted
no haz,ards comparable with the advantage which the world
enjoyed through the propagation of the Chrtftian Religion*
This fhewed a truly nohlc and genet om [pint in them which
would not behindred {i(yas. doi?ig ihe world good^ though
they found fo bad entertainment from it
yea they rejoyced
in their greateft fnffcrings which they underwent in fo good
a caufe ^ wherein thofe Primitive C hrifttans who were the
•,

-

•

^

genuine followers ot the j4pofiles , did fo far inntate them,
that, etiam damnati grattos agunt , they gave the Judges

,

^''*

^^^z«^ that they thought them worthy to lofe their lives' \vi
a canfe which they had reafon to tnutr^ph in, though they

c'aI

died for

it.

And when any

.

•
^

p

of them

fear of pumjliment

y

r.Ytd, Ap. cap.
5

•

,

apprehended^ they

ut

r

.

li,^^

v.^ere

unum folummodo
quod non ante fuerint posniterct hat nothing troubled them fo
much as that they had been Chriftians no fooner , as one of
And when the Heathens ufually
their number fpeaks.
fcoffed at them and called them Sarmentitii and Semaxii
becaufe they were burned upon the Crofsy one of them in the
name of the reflanfwers, hic efi habitm vi3:ori<e nofira^ hac
palmatavcflis^ tali curru triumphamiis ^ the' QrofsvidLS only
their triumphant Chariot which carried them fooner to
Heaven, Now this courage and refolution of fpirit which
was k^w in the firft planters of C^rifiiamty in the world
made all feriom and tnquifttive perfons look more narrowly
into thofe things^ which made men flight fo much the common bug-bears of humane nature , jujfertngs and deaths
jOuis enim non contemplatione ejus concutitur^ ad rtquirendnm
quid intm in re fit f quis non t^i requjfpvit acce^u't f ubi
accejjlt pati exoptat-? Thc(c fujferings made men enquire
this
enquiry m:xdt them believe-^ that ^^//^/rnade them as willing
to fujfer themfelves as they had feen others do it before them^
Thus it appeared to be true in them, exqujfltior quaque erHdelitas, tllectbra magis eft fcEid>
plures ejjicimur quorics metimur a vobis femen eft fanguis Chriftianorum ; The cruelty
of their enemies d^d but increafe their number ^ thejoarvefi of
difcovered fo

little

.

iJ.

ik

•

•,

•,

their

The Truth of Serif ture-yiijlory averted.

Ch:ip. 9.

2

Si

was hnt the feed-time of Chriftianity ,
and no feed was fo fruitful as that which was fieeped in the
Thence Jnftin Martyr ingenuoufly faith
blood of Martyrs.
of himfelf, that while he was a Platonick. Philofofher^ he debut when he confidered
rided and fccfFed at the Chrifiians
dying
in
for their profeffion^
^nd
conftancy
their great courage

their fretertded JHJlice

;

he could not think thofe could poffibly be men wicked and
'uoluftHomj who when offers of life were made them, would
By which he found
rather choofe death than deny Chrifi,
plainly that there was a higher fpirit in Chrifiianity than
could be obtained by the fublime notions and fpeculations of
Plato J and that a poor ignorant Chriftian would do and
fufFer more for the fakj of Chrtfl than any of the Academy
in defence of their mafter Plato.

rally abhor fufferings^

what

is it

Now

men

fince all

which fhould

natu-

fo powerfully

alter the nature and difpoftion of Chriftians above all oiher
perfons, that they alone fhould feem in that to have forgot

humanily , that not only with patience , but with joy they
endured torments and abode the flames f What were they
all pojfejfed with a far more than Stoical Apothy , that no
fenfe of pain could work at all upon them ? or were they
all befitted and infatuated perfins that did not know what in
was they underwent ? It is true fome of the more bliud and
but who were the
wilful Heathens derided them as fuch
more infatuated., let any fober perfon/W^f; they who
fighted 2ind rejeBed a doD:rine of fo great conrernmc tit yVj\\\ch.
came attefted with fo much refolution and courage in the
profejforsoi it ^ or they who were fo far perfwaded of the
truth of it, that they would rather die than deny it ? dicimns
cruenti
C^ palam dicimm^ (^ vohis torquentihm lacerati
I

•,

^

^vociferamur^

afhamed

Deum colimm

per (^hrifum.

to believe in the blood

own blood Y3in down bdorc
when their

o^ Chrifi

ihcir eyes^

They were not
q^ en when their

d.ad confefs

Chrtfi with

were upon the rack^ Cerca'nly then there were fome very powerful and convincing arguments which buoyled u^ihtfpints of true Chrifiians in that
deluge oi fujfertngs which they were to fwim through
it
muftbea firong 2iad wdl-grounded. faith which would hold
out under fo great tryals^ and they could not be to fiek, for
their mouths

bodies

-^

O

the

T:ii:ill.A'^.ca.K

^'*
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who were

iht mo(t perfwafive moti'ves to faith,

gxsf^Vi account \o others o^\\\thofc thac

was

ready to
them, and

fo

in

to ferfwade all other fcrfons to the embracing of

what

II.

With

it.

and confidence otherwifc could they pcrfwade
men to embrace a dollrine fo dangncv^ as that was, had there
not been wcttvcs fnfftcicnt to bear up againft the weight of
f^ff^yings^ and argumchts ferfvcafive to convince ihtm of the
nndoitbted certainty oi ihn doUrtne which they encouraged

them

face

to believe

?

Now that which

ScB, 13.

appears to have been the m3.\n

gromd

of

fatisfa[iion to the Primitive (^hrifiians a? to the truth and

DoBrine ofChrtfij was ihis, that the DoHrine
was at firft delivered to the n-<?r/^ by thofe
perfons who W€YQ th^m^dvQS eye-r^ttneffcs oi all iht miracles
which our Saviour wrought in confirmation of the t/ptth of
what he //^^j^e". They were fuch perfons who had been themcertainty of the

cf the

6'(?//?f/

felves prefenty not only to hear mofi of our Saviours admira-

ble dtfcourfcs

when he was

in the

world^ but to fee

^/or;o/^ r^/>^j which were done by
that he

to our

was immediately

fent

from Cod,

own facnlttes, and examine

dence could

pojfihly

him,
a

little

to

make

Let us

all
it

now

thofe

appear
appeal

what rational evi-

be defired, that the doEirine of the 6'cy^f/

which ^(j^ did not afford to the world ? What
could the perfons who were the auditors of our Saviour defire more as an evidence that he came from Co^jthan his ^^/W
fuch things which were certainly above any created power ,
either humane or Diabolical^ and therefore muft needs be
Divine? What could other perfons defire mere who were not

was /r^^

,

prefent at the doing of ihefe miracles^ but that the r^pc?rf of

them fhould be conveyed io them in an undoubted manner by
thofe perfons who were eye-wit neffes of them , and made it
appear to the wor/^ they were far from any intention of
deceiving it? NoW this makes the j4poftles themfelves in
their own writings f though they were divinely infpired
appeal to the rational evidence of the truth of the things in

were ^fAz'frfi^ by them who were eye-witneffes of
There St. Veter fpeaks thus to the difperfed yws^l
r t« Kue/tf
Tiav(pj<r{j,lyoi'> fAv%i^ e^itJcoA^OHTrt/Jg? iyvcceju^f^h' f ^

that they

them.
2 Pet.i. i5.

5^

t'
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AJfertea.

For we have not followed cunningly devifedfawhen we made known unto yoH the fower and coming
of oHr Lord Jefm Chrifij but were eye^witnejfes of his MaThe fower and coming of Chrift which the ^pofile
jefty.
fpeaks of, was not as fome improbably conceive , either his
general coming to judgement upon the world, or his farticubut by an Hendytar coming upon the Nation of the Jews
ades^ by his pwer and coming is nneanc his powerful appearranee in the world, whereby he mightily difcovered himfelf
Now this faiih the Apofde , was no
to be the Son of God,
en(7V!picr/yS/jQ- [^.v^Q- , not like the Heathen Mythology concerning the TTOLfiacfu & ^^'pdMt^oA of their Gods among them (which
were fo frequently believed among them, that Dwnyfi^.s
fjuc-^cLy.^onTQ-,

bleSy

•,

A/i:i(iAi

deride Tsi? ^:pdufeiAi ^f
the world)

now

-d-iay,

the appearances of their Gods in

faith the Apof:le^ afTure

(uch appearance 0^ di

God on

f~i^,

^'^'

Halicarnajji&m condi^va\\s\ht Epicureans, becaufe they did

your

earth as that

felves, this is

among

the

no

Hea-

who declare thefe things
underilood this ^A-^ y^v^kw this great

thens was^ for faith he,vve our fehes

were

e^TcVj),

we

fully

myfterie of godlineffiod manifeflin theflcjlj, for we faw his
that great maje^y which attended him in all which

(jL<iyciLKwr,i?,

he Jpake or did
we faw all thofe (jmyaKHA t6 Si^ the great AiS.i.
things of God, which were manifeft in him, all ihokmira^
'^

cuiom operations which were wrought by him.

Therefore

as this was a grear confirmation of the faith of the

themfclves that they

faw

all

thefe things^

fo

we

11.

fee

Apoflies
it

was of

great concernment 10 the wo^ld in order to their belief ih:t
the Gofpel was no cunningly devifed fahle^ in that it was

who were i-Tri-nrj eye-witneffes of what th.y
To the fame purpofe S:. John fpeaks ad conciliandamfdem^ to make it appear how true what they delivered
delivered by fuch

declared.

was

in the

entrance of his Epiftle
That which was from
which we have heard^ which vee have feen with
•

ths beginnings

our eyes, which we have looked upon , and our hands have
handled uf the word of life (for the life was r/ianifejled^and \^s
have fc en it, and bear witnef, andjJiew unto yon that eternal
hfe which was with the father and was manifefled unto
)

m

Thai Wfjich we have jeen and heard^ declare we unto you,
-We lee \L?t greai/crc^ and weight the ^/'cjf/^ layes upon
O 2
thu,

j

j^ji. i.t.,

-.,
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they delivered nothing but what they had feen and
they heard ih^ doUnne cf Chrifl, fo they faw the
Sr. Luke
miracles whicli he wrought in conjirmattva of it.
likewjfe in the beginning of his Gofpel declares ihat he in-

this, that

heard

-

,

,

,

•,

as

tended to wntt not hi ;;{r but vrhat he had perfiEi under ft andtngoj'jromjHch ferjons vcho had been clvtv^j eye-witnejjiS
and tnjiruments themjches tn part of what vcoi written , ior
and thofe things which were
that is meant by vvrz^i^ 'i^ h'oyi
:

vpritten^h^ faiih

were

vphich are abundantly proved to be true

i\\^xtCi)u\dih^r[0 fir onger proof oi them, than

who were
11; i 2.

^

for being matters of

by fuch
whai ihey fpake. And this we
find the u4pcftles themfelves very cant whs about^ in the choice
of a new ^poftle in the room ot Jitda^,
Wherefore of thefe
wen which have companicd with m^ all the time that the Lord
Jefm went in and out arr^cng m^ beginning from the baptifm
of John, Hnto that fame day that he wa^ taken from m^ miffl

faU^

/.ft. 1.

things

7n-j^.i}^9Zo^v/i>^(>ctcv iiyju r^^cf^yy-ccirt^

cyc^witncffes of

cne be ordained

to

be a witnefs of his refurre^ion

:

For,becaure

Chrifi Wits mightily declared to be the Son of God by his refur^.
reEiion from the dead, ( as that which was the great Seal of

our Saviours being the Son of

God

) therefore

we

find the

Apofiles fo frequently attefling tht truth ol the refurreciion

of Chrifi^ and
A(?.i. 32.

J^fi^y

(3L\ih

i5»

4.10.

^'

"

hath

God

^nd

were eye-witneffes of it.
ratfed up^ whereof we

This
all

are

Prince of Itfe^ whom
Cod hath raifed up from the dead^ whereof we are witneffes •
and both Peter and John to the Sanhedrin ^ For vpe cannot

witneffes.
3

that themfelvcs

Peter^

And

again,

killed the

butfpeak^ the things which we have feen and heard*
whole Colledge of Apoflies afterwards , And we are

And
his

the

wit-

neffes of thefe things^ andfo is alfo the Holy Ghofly whom God
In which words they give
hath given to them that obey him.
them that twofold rational evidence which did manifeft the

undoubted truth o[ what

tht^j

fpaks

^

for they delivered no-

thing but what themfe Ives were witnejfesofy and withall was
declared to be true by the power of the Holy Ghofl in the

which were wrought ^^ and upon believers. Afterwards we read the fum of the Apoftles Preaching , and the
manner ufed by them to perfwade men of the truth of it, in
iht words oi Peter to CnneUm and hi6 company y How God

7»/>^c/fj

Anointed

Chap.

9.

The Truth of Scripture-Hijioryaffcrted,

of Naz^arcth vpith the Holy Ghofi and Vi^ith
went about doing good-^ and healing all th^mvere
opprejpd of the Devil-, for God was with him: ^nd we are
Witneffes of all things which he did both in the land of the Jews
andiri Hiemfalem.) whom they flew and hanged on a tree :
Him God ratfed up the third day^ and Jhewcd him openly^ not

anointed

285

Jefm

j^ower^ vpho

10 5^5 40,1^^
4-'

to all the people ^but unto witneffcs chofcn before of God-^even ty

us who did eat and dririkjwith hirn after he rofe from the dead,
j^ndhe comma:nded
to preach unto the people^ that it is he
which was ordatned of God to be the Judo-e of quicksand dead.
By all which we (ee what care God was pleai'ed to take for
the fatisfaEiion of the world \n point of rational evidence ^ as
to the truth of the matters which were difcovered concerning
our Saviour Chrid^ becaufe he made choice of fiich psrfons
to be the preachers and writers of thefe things who were the
hefl ^\At iQr fasisfe the world about them, 1;/^. fuch as had
been eye-witneffes of them.
Now in order to the making it more fully evident what SeU. 14,
flrength there was in this Tefiimony given by the c^poflles to

m

tliQ miracles o^ Chrift y we fhall
tional evidence which attended

tions,

where

more
tt

fully manifeft the ra-

in thefe following pro^ ofi-

the truth of a docirine defends upon a matter of-

faEi^ the truth of the doElrine is fuffciently mamfefledy if the
matter offact be evidently proved
the highefl way it is capa-

m

ble of.

Thus

it

is

in

reference to the doEirine of Chrifi

^

for

interwoven with the truth of the fiory
of Chrifij that if 'be relations concerning Chnfi^ be tme^ his
doSirine muft needs be Divine and infallible.
For if it be
ondoubtedly true^ tha: there was fuch a perfou as Chrifi horn
2it Bethlehem^ who did fomany
rriracles^ and at laft fuffered
the death of the Crofl^ and after he had lain three days in

the truth of that

is

fo

the grave rofe again, from the dead^ what reafon imaginable
I have co queflion^ but that the Tefiimony of this perfon
was certainly Divine , and c^nfequently what ever he

can

preached to the world was mo^ certain and undoubtedtruth^
So that if we have clear evidence as to the truth of thefe
pajfages concerning our Saviour., we muft likewife believe

which came attefled with (uch pregnant evidences
©f ^ Divine commijjionvihkh
he had from God to the world.
~

his doEirine^

.

Oo

3

No,

p-^f?.

r,

**
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II,

No

?rince can think he hath any reafon to refufe audience to
an Embaffador^ when he finds his Credentials fuch as he may
rely ufen^ although himftlf doth not fee the fealtng of them •

we to queftion the truth of the dc^nne
we have fufficient evidence of the fr/zr/? of the
watters of fatl concerning (^hirifi^in Ibch a way as thofe f^/;?^f
much

lefs

reafon have

of the Gofpelj

if

are capable of being proved.
Prop

which can he given to a matter offaU^
were eye-witnejfesof
This is the Fonndation whereon the firmeft ajfent is bHih,
it.
as to any matter of faU: ; for aUhough we conceive we have
reafon to fujpeci the truth oid^ftory^ as long as it is conveyed
only in general way, by an uncertain fame and tradition ^
yet when it comes to be attefted by a fufficient number of
Tioe great eft evidence

2.

is

the atteftwg of it by thofe ferfons vpho

ql

credible perfons

who

profefs thcmftlves the eye-witnejfes of

it,

accounted an H-nreafonable thing to diftraft any longer
the truth of it, efpecially in thefe two cafes,
i. When the
it is

they bear witnef to

ryiatter

and

clearly perceive.

in the
I

.

fame

when

2.

of fenfc.

And

7.

n.

is

who faw

thus

of that nature that it may Je
it : i, e. if it be a common.

certainly was as to the perfon and
For he was of the fame nature with

it

mankind j and they had as great evidence that they converfed
with JefmChrifl in the fleJJj^ as we can have that we con^
The miracles of Chrift were real
verfe one with another.
mid vifible miracles-^ they could be no illufionsof fenfes^ nor
deceits of their eyes ^ the man who was born blind and cured
by our Saviour ^ was k^own to have been born blind through
all the Country, and his cure was after as pub lick, as his blind^^/ before, and acknowledged by the greateft enemies of
Chrifl at the time of

Luke

easily

witnejfes exatlly agree

Teftir/^ony,

aElions of Jefpn Chrift*

Toh 9^i6.

a thing which they might

the matter it felf

fully perceived by thofe
obje5l

is

When many

its

being done.

When

Chnfl

raifed

up

Naim^ it was before much people^ and fuch
probability who were many of them prefent at his

the dead r^an at
perfons

in

But left there might be any fufpicion as to him , that
he was not really ^^W, the cafe is plain and beyond all dijpHte
in Laz^arM^ who had been to the k^iowledge of all perfons
here could be wo decnt^i ail
thereabouts dead four days

death.

]uh. ii.^j?

-^

when

Chap.

The Truth ofScri^ture-Hipry

9.

ajferted.
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ihsftone was rowiedaxrayy and Lasiarm came forth in
And yet further the death and fafthe frefence of them alL
fonoi our Savionr \Vd.Sdi fUin objetl oi ftnfe done in f re-

when

Jht fc tidier j thenrifeives
fence oi\\\s greateft adverfaries*
were fufficient vpitrtejfes of his being really dead when they
came to breaks his boms^ and jfared him becaufe they faw he
At his refnrre^ion the fvone was rovpled
was dead already
away from the Sepnichre and no Z?^^^ found therein , although the 5^/?// /c^r^ was ^w^r^^^ by y^/^/^/^rj, and i\\t Dtf'
cifles of C^rtft all fo fearjul^ that they were di(per fed up and
And that it was the fame real body
^on7« in feveral places.
which he r^?/^ withal , and no aereal vehicle appears by
Thomas his fcrufdofity and unbelief , i?/?^ rvo///<^ ;2o? believe
unlef he might put hi^ hands into the hole ef his fide ^ and fee
^"« his hands the
prim of the nails now our Saviour condefcending fo far as \.o fatisfie the incredulity of Thomas^ hath
made it thereby evident that the body which our Saviour rofe
from the^r^^^ with, was the fame individual body which before was crucified and buried in the Sepulchre.
And we find
all the
Apoftles together upon our Saviours appearance to
them after his refurreBion, fo far from being credulous in
embracing a phantafm inftead of Chrifi , that they fujpelhd
thai: it was either a meer phantafm ^ or an evil fpint which
appeared among them upon which it is faid, they were ter^
r//2f ^ ^«^ afirighted^and fuppofed they hadfeen a /p/r/>. Which
our Saviour could not beat them off from, but by appealing
to the judgement of iht'iT fenfe s, Handle me and fee -^for afpirit
hath not flefii and bones as ye fee me have and afterwards more
{\^'^\.(^^(yM\XiZ^^tX£i, he dddeatinthe midfhofthem.
Now
•

Job. 20.15,17,

•,

•,

l^j^. 2^-^ ^7,

^p.

;

the more fufpicioHs
^tfirfi

incredulous the Apoftles themfelves
the greater evidence is it how far they were

p-eached unto

ity

were ,
from any defign
thing

it

felf,

2i\\d

of abufing the world in

and what ftrong

which was able to

fufpicioHs perfons.

what they
there was

co^'z;^^?/^?^

after
in the

fatisfie fuch fcrupulons

and

^

2. When many witneffes concurr in the fame Teftimony^
Nothing can difparage more the truth of a teflimony^ than
the counter-wttnefs of fuch who were prefcnt at the fame
a^blions

J

but

when

all

the witneffes fully ^^r^^ not only in the

4^.
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[nhflafjce^ but in

all

material circuwftances of iht flory^

ground or reafm can there

II.

wh^

be to fufpeci ^ forgery or dcfgnxvi

efpecially when the perfons cannot by dny fears ov threat;
ninqs be brought to vary from each other in it
Thus it is in
our frefent cafe^ we find no real dtjfent at all mentioned ei-

It

1

miracles^ Itfe^ death^ or refHrrc^ion of
the vpitneffes atteft the (ame things^ though

ther as to the

/i/>r^,

Jefm

;

Chrifl

all

and upon different occafions ^ no
\\\t flory ^ out of any deany
oi
by it.
or
Moil of our
leafing
gratifying
ferfons
fign
f
Saviours miracle s^ not only his j4poftleSy but the p^op/e- and his
very enemies were vpitneffes of, whofe fofterity to this <^^^ dare
not ^f/^)* the rr/if/? of fuch/Zr^w^f wo?^ which were wrought
by him. Andi hx\{is refur reEt ion ^ it would be s^xy ftrange
that five hundred ferfons fhould all agree in the fame things
and that no torments or death could bring any of r/?^;^ to deny the tr//r/? of it J had there not been the greateft certainty
writing

in different flaces^

alteration in any circumftance of

in

Seci,

I

I'Yoj. 3.

J.

it.

There canhe noreafoH to fitfpeB fnch a teflimony which is
given by eye-witneffes, but either from qneflioning their k^oVP"
ledge of the things they jpake of^ or their fidelity in reporting
there is not the Wd,^ ground to doubt either of

them.

Now

ihok pcrfons v;ho g:iVQ t eft imony to the
world concerning the perfon and anions of our bleffed Sa-

thefe fin reference to

viour,
Vorfirfty They werefuch as were intimately converfant both
with the perfon and anions of Jefm (^hrifl
whom he had
chofen and trained up for that very end^ that they might be
fufficiently qualefied to acquaint the i^er/^ with the truth af
things concerning himfelfdiit^r his refurreliion from the dead.
And accordingly they /<?//o]ve'(a( him up and down wherefoever
he went thsy were with him in his foUtudes and retirements^
and had thereby occafion to obferve all his aCUons^ and to take
notice of the ur/Jhotted innocency of his life.
Some of liis
•,

•,

LHfc I pies v^ ere mih himy;^ his transfiguration^ others in his
agony and bloody fveat^ they heard the exprejfions which came
from his mouth in all which he djfcovered a wonderful fuhmifjlon to the will of God^ and a great readinefi of mind to
•,

/^^r

for the

good of the

ivcr/^^.

Now

therefore the

firft

thing

Ch.p.

Th

9.

tWftig cannot at all

trmh of what

Truth of

sSp

Scril^ti^re^J-Uf.ory djferted.

be cjuejlionedy their means of

ki^ owing

the

they fp^ke,

Ist'dhzx feco/idly

ilKre any rcafon iofiifpect their fidelity
knew : For, i. The truth of thps do-

is

2.

in reporting rrhat they

^rtne wrought fo far upon ther:<^that they parted With all their
worldly fn^fifience for the fak^e of it : Akhougli their riches
wart noi great, yet ihdv way offkhfiftence in the world was
necejfary

and

they

^

left

their houfts, their wives and children

C^rtfl, and that not to gain

all tor

any

,

preferments
would have rendred
\\\^K\tr

which had ihey done, it
r/zm/^ and f^r^Hifinze world)
bu: thty let go ac leaft a ^uiet and eafie life , for one nriofi
tronhUfom and dangerovu. So that it is nor, how much they
parked withal^ but how freely they did it, and with what
chearfnlnef they underwent dtfgraccs
perfecittionj , ray
world

in this

(

their defign fifviciopi^ to the

.

^

Now can it bcm^gined^ that ever men were fo prodigal of their cvz/t- and //z/tj,
as to throw both of them away upon a r^/;/^ v/hich then:fehjcs
«^f^^

it

fi^lf

for the falie of the Cofpel,

were not

fully affured of the /r////; of? It had been the highimaginable, to have deceived then.felves in a thinoof fo great moment to them, as the truth of the dccirine
t^k. folly

which they

prf^r^i:^

was

becaufe

•,

nefs depended upon the truth of

And

freached.

religione mentirt

as
,

all

their

hpcs and happiwhich they

that doilrtne

Tertullian obferves, non fa.i
for, faith he,

he that

fays

eft ulli

de fua.

he worfnps

any

thing befides what he doth^ he denies what he doth worjlnpy and
transfers hts worfJnp upon another, and thereby doth not worfinp
that

which he thm denies

men

(hould lye

f.^r

that thofe wh:ch<^o fo

promifed to thofe
declared

t

-^

what probaaiity is there
which tells them
not receive the reward which is
Bcfides.

the/^i^of
:•

who

hemfe Ives

all

that Religion

cordially adhere unto

tu be the

it

1

mofl miftrable of

if their hopes were only tn thvf prefent

life,

Niv, they
all

perfons

i

C;n we now

think^thsit any who had ihe common reajon of men, would
fart wi:h alltht coutentm,ents of this world, and expofe them/eZ-yfi to continual haz^ards andatlafl undergo death it
felf
tor thtfake 0^ fome thing v/hich was meerly the fiction of their

own

hratns? Whacfhould mzktthem{ofcdiuom and i-nduco'3W/^y nicefity

ftrioiisln preaching fuch things that they

^ P

w^'..

Cor. i;

I

C(r.

9. \6'

when

ihc preach ir?^
at t r aci iv e

\\\\.\\t

v;~o

vciU nnto

yet ihty law

beamy

romuny woes

^n(\ exceheyicy oi the

ihcy preached^ than any could be
ot ihis

^iXtkm world

raanii^rfted in

\Cc'':m

->

'

'^7^

F

luch a

f

hus

1

yv/ny as

condemns Ctljus of

we

in

which

dcllrine

iher^y^ and tranqHillity

lee tht fidelity of ihe j^pofiies

no o:her

And

to /3^2:^r^ theirs.

iv/////7^

II.

them if they f reached fjct
aitending ihcm in
o^Uy had ihere not bein feme mere pcwerfnl

Kiid itfon fhem, yea

Wai

the Oofpel^

I

Book

Of'h'^^es Siicr.^i

2«ro

wttticffts

therelore

were ever yet

(^r^'.-f/-^

a ridiculous mpcrtirw/icyy

dcfervedly

when he would

H^rodottu and Vmdarm concerning
Artfiem Vroconnefiiu with thofe of the Apojtlcs concerning
Chnfi For, faith lie, did either of thefe trvo venture their
lives tipon the truth of what they writ concerning him^ as the
Apofiles did to attcft the truth of what they preached concern^
tng eur Lord a'/id. Savighy jefm (^hrift ?

pAYi^dlcLih^relutions of

'^

ScSi,

16,

2.

The jJ^J/Vj/ of the

^/7^///<; J is

evident in their w^;^;;^^ of
For ii ever there may

reporting the things which they deliver.

be any thing gathered from the manner cf exprcfficn^ or the
iT83- TyA^^a concerning the particular temper and difpo^

-70

fit ion

read

of the per [on from
{.hi

whom

it

ccmcs,

greateil fidelity in the Apofi-es

;;^4?2;-/fro.i

we may

certainly

from the peculiar

their e-A-prf///;/^ themfelves to the world.

Which

they do,

With the greatefi impartiality : not declaring only what
I
was gloriom and admirable to the world, but what they
They who had
knew would be accounted foolifihnefs by ir.
fought only to have been admired for the rare dtfcoveries
which they brought to the worldy would htfure to conceal zny
thing which might be accountedriW/c///^?^ ^ but the jipoflles
fixed themfelves mofl on what was moft contemptible in the
tyes of the world, and what they were moft mocked and de^
rtded for, that they delighted moft in the preaching of, which
was the Crofs of (^hnji. Paul was fo much in Love 'with
this, which was a ftumbling blocks to the Jews^ ay]dfoolijhnefs
,

to the Greckj^ that he valued th€ kr/ow ledge
1

Cor. 2.7.

lii

1.

3. 8,

Gal. 6. 14.

cf nothing

elfe

m

comparifon of the knowledge of Chrift and him crucified. Nay
1^^ elfewhere faith, Cod forbid that I fhould glory fave in the
What now fhould be the reafon that they
^^^y^ ^j Chrifi:
(l^ould rejoice In that mofi:

which was moft defpicable to the
world^

Chap.

p.

the

aJTerled,

2

p

I

had not ihey [ten far greater trmh and excellency in
in the moii fublime [peculations conceriiing God or

rvorldj
it,

The Trnth ofScripture-H'tfory

than

fodsoimen

in the School ot Flato or

Philofophers ? That

all

men

any other Heathen

ihould be bon^^d in order to their

fahation, to believe in one who was crucified at Hierufa'Um^
was a ftrange dcUrine to the unbelieving world ; but if ihe
Apoflles had but endeavoured to have luited their duBnne
to the School of P/^f<? , what rare perfons might they have
been accounted ^x^ox\^

only

in

^t Heathen

Had they
Benignity of the

Philofophers!

general terms difcourfed of the

Divine nature^ and the manlfeftations o^ Divine goodnefs

in

the worldy and that, in order to the bringing of the fouls of
participation Oiiht Divine nature J the perof nut goodnefs y and the exprefs image of the perfon of God^ and the rcfplendency of his glory had vailed himfelf in humane nature^ and had every where [cattered fuch
beams oi light and goodnefs ^ 2,% \>parr,^ed and invigorated the
froz^en [pints of wf ?z with higher /i-;7f/»?^;7?i of 6'o^ and r/:?^ ;;;felveSy Siudraifed them up above the feculancy of this ter-

nient0

2iX\t2<ictt

feft /^^^

reflriM ^^ttcr to breath in 2^ freer air^ and conver[e wiih
more «£>/7/f objcbls, and by dregrees to ^zr the /o^/j oimen for

ho fe more pure iIUp[es

d real goodne[s,

which might ^/w^^yj
and yet always k^ep them up till the
/^;// ihould be funning it felf to all eternity under the ^v^And that afcer this /;/mediate beams of i>/^/?r and L(?'z/f
carnate Deity hud [pre ad abroad the iv/w^j of his Lovs for a
y^hile uponth'is lower worldy till by his^^f;^//^ /c?f^r and />c^bationht had ^uick^/ed^h^ more plyable t^or/*^ to fome degree
of a Divine Life^ he then retreated him If back again into
the fnperiour world, and put off that i;^f7 by which he made
himfeif k^ovon to thofe who are here confncd to the prif?;s
of their ^o^;^ j Thus, I fay, had the j4pofiles minded a^^
plaufe among the admired Philofophers o^ the Hecthens^ ho;v
eafie h d it been for them to have made fome confiderable
additions to tht\r highefl peculation Sy and have left out any
thing which might feem fo mean and contemptible as the
death of the 5o;2 of God! But this they were fo Lv from ,
that the main thing which they preached to the world , was,
I

[atisfie iht [ouls defires,

.*

f

.•

f

the

vanity of humane

wfdom

without

C^r//

,

and

the

^

BookIL

Ortgines Sacr.e

'%(^%

of all mens believing
HierHfalem,

veceffity
at

The

jipoftles indeed

in ihifjefpi^

who was

difcover very mHth^ infwitely more

than ever the moft lofty Platomfl could do,

goodnefs and Love of
Joli. 3. i^.

R

in. 5.

.^.

I T.:ii. I.

1^

crucified

God to

ma)j\^rjd

-^

concerning the

but that wherein they

nianifefted ^/:;f Lu-z;^ of God to the vcorld^ xvas that he gave hts
only begotten fon^ that xvhofoeverbclicveth in him jlwuld not
feriflj

but have evcrlafling

life.

And th.:t herein was the Love

of God manifef-ed, that while we were yet finners^ Chrift died
And that this wa6 the great ej} truth and worthy of all
for tn.
acceptation, that Jcfm (fiorificame into the world to fave finriers» They never dreamt of any divine ^c^^;?^/} which fhould
make men happy wiihout Chrtfi : No , it was their defign
to perfwade the world that al] the communications of Gods
goodnefs to the world were wholly in and throngh Jeftis
and it is impoffible that any fhould think otherwife^
ihrtfl
•,

knew more of the mind of God than our bleffed
than Saint PW,
Can we think now
Saviour y and Plot in
that the c^poflics ihould haz^ard the reputation of their own
wits fo much as they did to the world , and be accounted
unlefs Plato

m

madmen, for preaching the n?^^ offal^
vation to be only by a perfon crucified between two thieves at
Hierufalem^ had they not been convinced not only of the

bablers^ and fools, and

truth but importance of

it,

and that

it

concerned men

as

much

did to avoid eternal miftry ? Did Saint
Paul preach ever the lefs the words of truth ^nd fobernefsy
becaufe he was told to his face that his Learning had made

to believe

it,

as

it

him mad ^ But if he was befides himfelf^ it was for Chrifl
and what wonder was it if the Love of Chrifl in the Apofile
fhould make him willing to lofe his refutation for him, feeing
Chrifl made himfclf of no reputation ^ that he might be in a
capacity to do w^good ? We fee the j4pofiles were not afliamed
of the Gofpclof Chrijl, becaufe they knewi> was the power
-^

of God to Salvation^ and therefore neither in their prf^cW^
or their writings ''Mould they omit any of thofe paffages concerning our Saviours death, which might be accounted the
mo^ diflwnour ah le iolus perfan. Which is certainly as great
which
an evidence of their fidelity as can be expeded
makes Origen fay that the Difciples of Chrifl writ all
-,

things

Chap.

p.
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tpS

with a great deal of candor and
things ^A«tA«-^f
^ lifet auj^ '^^J>)^d l^^ct^ 70
^k
-C^-iKP^i-i^'/lu
truth,
love of
not con
JbtL^v roii 7:n>^M': auiyCvbjj nl Koycp ''F^^ •^ic:tc)Afav (pi^^v'

L.-^.c. cd[.

^9 l'jyv(o.fxov(<>^

'-

world thafe pajfages of the Ufe ofChriflyVphich
vpould be accounted moft foolijh and ridiculot^/.*
2. With the greatefi flainne^ and fimflicity of fpecch»
Such whofe defgn is to impofe upon the minds of men with
fome cunningly devifed fables, love as nnuch ambiguity as ever
Apollo did in his moft winding oracles , of whom it is
c eating from the

faid

Arhbage nexa Delphico mos

Arcana
Servim

tells

efi

Deo

tegere*

us, that Jupiter

Ammon was

therefore pictured

with Kams-hornSy becaufe his anfwers had as many turnings
and windings as they had. Eut the horns which Mofes was
wont to be pitlured with , did only note light and perfpicuity
which notes the fending forth
( from the ambiguity of
of r ayes of light like a hern) and yet (l.^<?/^j himielf was
vailedm comparifono( the opennefs arid platnnefs oi fpeech
which was in the Apoftles, Jmpoftors cafl a mtfi of many
dark, and cloudy words before them, but when they are once
brought into the open light ^ their viz^ard falls off, and their
deformity appears. Such perfons delight in Joaring quite out of
the apprehenfwns of thofe who follow them, and never think
themfelves better recompenfed for their pains , than when
they are moft admired and leall underft ood.
But never was
than
dijhonoured
when
more
men
brought it
Qhriftianity
,
from its native fimplicitymd plainnefs , into a company of
cloudy and infignificant exprejfwns , which are fo far from

j4 4,

.

pp

making men

better underfland the truth of

it ,

that

it

was

Devils delign by fuch obfcure terms to make
way for a myfterie to be advanced ( but it was of iniquity )
and foon after , we fee the ejfeB of it in another oracle fee
up at Rome inftead of Delphos and all the pretence of it, w?,s
certainly the

•

the ohfcurity fuppofed in Scripture,

by the rifmg of the
beggarly y that he

is

5//«

.'

Or

is

the

What

[

Sun

at

darkncfs
laft

fain to borrow light 0^ ilKearrh

Pp

3

come

c^rown fo
!"

Mnl:
the

.

cf .ri^.

Origmcs

2S^4
ih^ Sc/ipmre

Book IL

Sacrj^

beholding to the Church for

h<i

and ChrifiMimkM not

fp^iak intdligibly

^

-its

ckarnefs

unlcfs the

^

Pofeh^

h\s Irnerprefer f Did Chrifi reveal lo the world the way to
falvation^ and yet leave men to fcek, which was it, till a GV/;^^
never heard of in the Scriptnre come to MreB them in the

way toil

>

Vvha:

firarige vpitnejjes

were the ApuftUs^

2 Cor,

3.

T2.

1

Cop.

I

Ccr, 4-3' ^'

i. I, 4.

'

if they

How

had men been
to /"^f ^ as to the truth of Chrljhanity^ if the j^poflUs had_
not declared the doCirme of the 6'c/]?f/ with all evidence and
perspicuity f Whom muft we believe in this cafe, the j^poflles
or the Rormtn Oracle ? The Apoftles they tells us f^^^ /f ^^^
tv/'r/? <^// plainnefsof fpeechy and for that end purpofely lay
afide all excellency of words and humane wifdom^ that men
might not be to feek for their meaning in a matter of fo

did not [peak, the frw/? with plmnnefs ?

moment
and whofe

woi hid to none but fuch 04 are
god of this world ; that
the dotlrine revealed by them is a light to dired us in our way
great
lofly

•,

that the Gofpel

eyes are blinded by the

HeaveUy and a rule to vr^/i^by j and it is a ftrange property
of light to be obfcure^ and of a rule to be cracked.
But it is
to

•

not only evident

they

from

the apoftles

laid afide all affltlcd

obfcuntyy

own

affirmations

ambiguom

^

that

expreffionsj

and Philofdphical terms, whereby the u^5r/^ might have been
to feek^ for what they were to believe, but it is likcwife clear
from the very nature of the doFvrine they preached, and the
^^y^;^ of their preaching of it. What need Rhetoric k^in plain
truths F or ajfecled phrafes in giving evidence f

gruom would

How

incon-

obfcure exprejjlons have been to the defign of

fool tfinefs Q^ preaching ^ For if they had
induftrioufiy fpuken in ih^'w preaching , above the capacities

Javing

fouls

by

\.\\i

of thofe they fpake to
foul

I

Cor.

4.

5^.

mihoui^

miracle

-^

they could never hd^s^ converted

,

for the ordinary

way o(

d^

converfion

mufl be by the underfianding ; and how could that wcri^upon
the underfiandmgj v/hich was fo much above it ? But faith
the jlpofile^ we preach not our jelves ,but Chrifi J efm the Lordy
and our fives your fervants for Jcfmfiks* 1^ they had fought
themfelve's or their own credit and reputation^ there might
have been forae rf^/^« that they fhould have «/^<^ the v;ay of
xht Sophifis^mougihQ Greeks y
JO

have.,

inhanced

thcit

and by declamatory fpeeches
among the vulgar. But

efteem

the

i

Chsip.

The

p.

Trutf)

ofScripture-Hipry

fijjcr^ed,

2.p5

the ^/?o//a difowned and rejtded all ihefe vnlgar aiftifica
o{mca?i and low-fptrited men they laid afide ail thofc enticing
rvordsdyJfcoTnyt}; <jv:^U; of the way of the Heathtn Sophifrs ^
and dtclared ihe Tafiimony of God wiih fptritn^l evidence
•,

i

Cur. i

4»

•

-^

they handled not the

Word of God

dtceitfidly

ma^
every mans

but by

y

nifefiation of the trpith^ comn.endcdtherrfelv'.:^ to

2

Cor. 4.1.

Now

what could be fo fnitaconfcience tn the fight of God:
hie to fuch a defign^ as the great til pUinncfi and fatthjHlnef
in

what they fpa^e

files aJii^ v'q^jv

^

?

We find

Yjjf6djvy.h

'^

in

the teftimony

Tn-Trxtt^^^ov

ot'

the v^^o-

;^ -TTru'yf^.'j

as

"^' r'

Ori-

jpurious or count trfeit^ nothing fa^f«
vouring of the cunning craftinefof fuch as lie in wait to deceive
and^ faith he, it is impofjihle to think^that men never
fpeaks, nothing that

'

is

J

bred up in the Sophifiry of the Greeks^ nor experienced in the
Rhetorical infinuations uftd among them^ could ever be able fo
fuddenly to pcrfwade the world to embrace that which had been
a figment of their own brains. The truth is, the Apeflles fpeak
like men very confident of the truth of what they [peak^^ and
not hke fuch who were fain to fetch in the help of all their
Topickj f to find out fom& probable arguments to niake meii
believe that which it is probable they did not believe them^

which was mofl

con:inp.only the cafe of the

great Orano pedantick^ flour ifieSy
T\o flattering infinuationsy v\o ajfeCied cadencies^ no fuch great
care of the nfing ^r\d falling of words in ihe fcveralfentenceSj which make up fo great a part of that which was accounted eloquence in tht jdpofiles times, Thefe things were
too mean a prey for the fpirits of the Apofiles to quarry upon
every thing in them was grave and ftriom^ every word
had its due tt7f z^/7f , tvtic^ fentence brim-fuloi fpir it ual matter ^ their whole difcourfe moft becoming the Majefty and
Authority of ih^i Jpirit which they Jpak^ by. And therein was

felves

5

tors among

the Heathens.

We find

•,

feen a great part of the infinite wifdom of God in the choice he
made of the perfns who were to propagate the Doctrine of
Chrifi;\n the world, that they were not fuch who by reafon

of their ^r^<«r repute ^ndfame
whole multitudes to embrace
7»^^/?^

world^ might eafily

dilates, but ( that there

not be ihelQ^a foundation for

were of

fo

mean

draw

in the

their

2in

imp lie it e faith) they

rank, aad conditton^in the world, that in

all

probability

'

'''

•>'

Origines S'acy£

2p(S
-

frohabillty their

doUrine made
C.

ff-J"

3.

/.

eaks,

Ien:ly

f.

on

a.JhKQv

TO

<Picu^i7iCoy

qIixcl.

his

9

;£5

r

To

this

of, had not their
purpofe Origen excel-

Ij'S-?;/ iicL rkir^

cr^oa^f e7i<rc'^

,

'?/!'

l2iC'<<Mi^ J^Jtcoxai^oi^

-^^cl-^cLvtuv

\yji7n?

5

^xJ

Til

t^

J am of o-pinion^
of fuch Preachers
he no ftace jor fiifpicion that

)^ 7iyjQKo-)4a,';'Eh)'.bjJtKnc a.yjo?cs^i:,,

faith he, that 'jefm

of

II,

names had never been heard

^tX!i\farr,opu,

^

Book

:

did fnrfojely make

Do^rine^ tha^ there

r/.i-ght

life

they came inftrHd:ed with the arts ofSofhifiry

•,

bnt that

it

he

would confide r />, that there was nothing of defign in thofe who difcovered [0 much flmplicity in
their writings^ and that they had a more divine power which
was more e^caciotis than the greateft volithility ef exprefflonSy
or ornaments of Jpeechy or the artifices which were ufed in the
Grecian cowpofittons»
3. The Apoflles dehvered their doElrine with thegreatefl
opennef and freedom of Jpir it ,if\ty did not give out one
clearly manifcfl to all that

»^

thing to the world^ and another to their private Difaples
but
with gr^at freedom and holdnef declared their dcn:rine in the
mcll pnhlick^pUceSy and before thdr greatefiemmies. They
•,

knew
^

^

^

g

they

they were looked on as deceivers by the world, but yet
themfelves to be true^ a^ -fr<Lvoi ^ ctAwS^?.
This is

knew

the ufual requital good

men have from

the world^ that they

are looked on as the greatefi deceivers of
others, they have
^\ 'a

7.

iTj^n* ?•
hhr.ij- ^5.

t\

in

iS

much

lefs

caufe to

it ^

if

wonder

it

be fo with

at it

,

when

,

^^^^ '^"^' ^^^^ ^y ^"^ Prophet is ftiled the defire of Nations^ is
hy another hldto'hedefpifedandrejel^edofm/en-^ and when

was in the worldJ\t was called Tj^du©-^ the deceiver -^no
wonder, then if his Dfciples were accounted f/^chy although
they man ifefied then veracity by their open carriage zndfyee
[peaking to i\\t faces of their greateft adverfaries.
The
yb'ofties neither feared the Jews shll^n their Law, nor the
wifdcm and fnhtilty of the Creekj : Saint Paul preacheth
Chrifi openly among the Jews in their Synagogues , and
among tlie Athenians he encounters the Epicureans and
Sro.icks y and prc:idieth to them j'cfiu and the rcfurrc^ion.
Chrtfl"

If

•

Chap,
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If the ^pofiles had any thing of deceivers in them, as to the
concerning Chrifi^ they would not cer-

thif7gs they related

much confidence concerning Chrifi
of thofe who had been his murderers ; but vpe
fee they appealed to themfeheSy as to the miracles which he
had wrought among them, and fov his refurre^ion they were
ready to lay /fi^orv^ their lives in giving tefiimony to the rr^r/i
tainly h^ycfpoken with fo

in the frefence

of it. That

his

fliould take

it

W^ was gone,

away was

wsls evident

impojfible

-^

thsit

thQ j^pofiles

confidering what a ^//^r^

,

of foHldiers they had fet «/7o« it , and how timerous and
fearful the Apofi:les v/Qte, that they fled upon Chrifis being
what could it be, could make ^uch fearfttl
apprehended.

Now

fe-rfons^iitrwzrds^ocoHragiom and refolme as they were,
had there not been fome more than ordinary power to con-

vince and enccHrage them

?

4. The (L^pofi;les deliver their Tefiimony with the great efi
They do not change or
particularity as to all circnrnfiances*
alter

any

perfons

;

oUhem upon
they

all rfj^r^ c

different

examinations before feveral

in the greatefi confiancy to themfelves-

and Hntformity with f^c^

of^^r.

As

to matters of indiffe-

renciey \^e find the Apofiles w^ry yielding and condefcending j
but as to any rk';?^ which concerned their tefiimony , moft

Had the (7^^^/ been fome cunningly
conftant and refolved.
contrived fancy J lihiiihttnimpoffible but fo m^n-y different
and under fuch different con^.

pVr/^;/j, in fuch different p/^cfi,

ditionsy would have varied as to fome material circumfiancc
of it Or elfe they would have been fo i^i/"f as to have ^flivered it in general termsy without infifttng much on fuch
particular circumflances , which rf they had been falfe ,
might have been very eafily dijproved ^ but with what particular enumeration of circumftances do the Apofiles preach
:

C/7r^7^ to the

world

of Nazareth

whom

?

P^f'^^- tells

he preached

-^

the

and

i\\ii it was Jefns
they fhould think it

Jews
left

was not the fame ferfon who role again
with great holdnef
and freedom o(fpirit he faith to them. Therefore let all the
ho^fe of Ifrael kpoiv ajfuredly that G^d hath made that fawe
Jefu6 whom ye havener uclficd^ both Lord and Chrifi. Yea char
fame individual perfon who was converfant in the world^ and
dyedu^on\h^Crofy is now become a Trime and Saviour to
give
CLq
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^ive repentance to Ifrael and remiffion of fins, If there had
been any ground oi fufficion as to thefe thin^^s ^ who had
been fo able to difprove ihem, or lo ready to do ir, as thofe
fer fons vjhohdid crtiCified him? For we cannot conceive but,
thoje who had a Z?^;/^ in his <^e^jr/;_, would endeavour by all
poilible »^f^;7j to difprove his refurreciion from ihe dead.
For
what a cafe were they like to be in, if thofe things which
the uij^ftles fo confidently preached were true ? l^ Qonf} had
all fovper now
his hands ^ and there were falvat ion in no.
other name^ hut only in hi^ whom they hadcructfiedy they were,
like to be in a moft defperate condition ^ therefore if any rnen

m

can be fuppofed inquifitive after the truth of thefe circum^
no doubt thefe were.: And if they could hxst found,
the leaftj?^«7 in their teftimony/y the wprld would fcon have

fiances.^

ringed of it ^ and ih^'fews who were then fo much d^fperfed.
abroad, would have divulged it into all parts , the Apoiiles

would have been told of it as they preached Chrift in the.
Synagogues, And can we in any reafoa think, but thofe
Jews who perfecutedPW as he preached *in the Synagogues.
of

^^,

and afterwards

lem^ would there

him io openly at ^erafa"
ihtcir cumfiances concern-

^>pf4c/7^<s/

f;7^;//r^ into all

ing Chrift^ and all the other Jews would write to their
Icrtends at Jerufalem to be fully informed of thofe firange
things which were told them openly in all places in their Synagogues by men of their own Nation and language ^ concerning one
^f^^s/.

Jf/^ who was

Had

there been

and

crucified

now any

fo

r^?/^

much

again from the

as plaufible pretext

were not true^ can we think
but that a peop-le fo unmeafurahly given to their own ways
and traditions y would in all p/^ce5 have vented 2iny thing that
might have tended to the dtfparagement of Ci^r//? and his

that any of thefe circumftances

ylpoftles ?

we

But

fee

w^/zc^

in the j^pofiles teftimony

hv^t heard of

it,

either

fofers of Chriftianity

-,

it

felf

for if

it

could not find any /^)v.
had, wc fhould certainly

from the Jews^ or from the great c?/?the Heathens^ who pretended

among

to be curiom and inquifitive perfons^ fuch as Celfim^ Julian^
What reafon can we have
Hierocles and Verphyrie were.
then in the /^^y? to fufpeB fuch a Tefiimony which pafTcd fo

nncontrQuled

in

that time

when it was

alone capable of being
diffrovedy

.

Chap.
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diffrovedy and mens

much upon

it?

The

interefi and dejign

ajferted.

would put them

jpp
fo

ftrength of which will appear from the

next frvpfmon^ which is,
No TejHmGny ought to be taken againfl a matter offd^ thm
^ttefied, but from j'nch ferfons who had greater kriovp ledge of p
the things attefted , and manifeft greater fidelity in re fort-

en

ing them.

It is eafie to

make

'

^

appear, that fuppofing any

it

ferfons at that time had contradiiied the Teftimony of the
Afoftles concerning our Saviour , yet there had been no

reafon in the world to have hearkned to their Teflimony in
and that on thefe accounts,
offoption to that of the Afoftles
-^

Apoflles witnelTed the Affirrj^ative^ which
capable of being attefted than any negative can be,
I.

The

is

2,

more
The

Apofiles were more converfant with Chrijk than any other
ferfons were, becaufe they were chofen for that very end by
him to be confiantly with him : could any therefore be more

cafabld of krioxving the truth of all particulars concerning
Chrift than thefe were? Had there been any ground of
fufpicion concerning the defign of Chrtfl, why could not
the Jews prevail with Juda^ to difcover it as well as to betray

hiSferfon? Judas had done but a good work^'ii Chrifi had
been fuch an impoftor as the Jews blaffhemoufly faid he was
what made Judas then fo little fatisfied with his work^^ that
he grew weary of his life upon it, and threw himfelf away
in the mofl horrid defpair f No ferfon certainly had been fo
been produced as a witnefs againft Chrifi , as
been fo long with him, and had heard his
but he had not patience
fpeeches and obferved his miracles
enough to flay after that horrid faU to be a witnefs againfl
him ; nay he was the greatefl wnnefs at that time for him,
when he who had betrayed him came to the Sanhedrin
fit

to have

Judas

who had

•,

themrW

when confulting 2ihou\: his death^ and told
he had
What poflible evidence
finned in betraying innocent blood*
could have been given more in behalf of our Saviour than
that was ? When a per/o» fo covetom as to betray his Mafter
f^/V/;)/ pi>cf J of filver^ was fo ivf^r)' of his bargain that he
comes and throws back the wo^/^', and declares the perfon
innocent whom he had betrayed f And this per [on too was

for

fuch a one as

knew our Saviour

far better ih^^n

CL.q 2

any of the
witneffes

jvh-

-»-

-
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vpitnejfes

whom

afterwards they fuborned

him,

againfl:

who

yet contradibUdtd^ch other ^ and at la.ft could f reduce nothing
which in the judgement of the Heathen Governcur cciild
Chrtft wonhy of death, 3 The Apoples were
from dtjign than any countcr-voitnif at thai ttr^e cctcUl
he ^ we have already proved the Apofiles could not pofiibly
have diU'^oih^^ rKot I've to ^jjirm what they did, but full con^
but now if any
'vitiion of the truth of what they fp^^ke
among the Jews at that time had ajftrted any thing ccntrary
to the Apoftles^ we have a clear account of it, and what rr^ofive might induce them to it-, viz., the frtjcrving of their

make him judge

.

freer

•,

honour and refutation with the pf^p/f , the upholding iheir
th.ir open and declared enmity againft
n^jw who
Chrtfl without any fufficient reafon at all for it

traditions^ befides

;

would believe the teftiryiony of the Scribes and Pharifces who
bad fo great authority among the people , which thty were
Itks tolofe, hChrifts doElrtne were true^ before that of the

who parted with all for the fake of Chrtfl , and
ventured themfelves wholly upon the truth of our Saviours
doEirine / 4. None ever did fo much to attefl the negative ,
as the jipoflles did to prove their fidelity as to the affirma-

jlpofiles

Had

counter^witnef been timely produced^
would have rw« fo many con*
tinual haz.ards\n Preaching the things which related to the
Did ever any lay down their
per/on 3inda5i ions oi Chrifl,

five.

we

cannot

fufficient

r/?/;7i^

the jipoftles

lives to undeceive

abufing it?

5.

the

the

iy<?r/<^ if

Ih^ number of

Apofiles were ^«/7y of

fuch perfons had been

/«-

confderahle in comparifon of r/?o/^ who were fo fully perfrvaded of the /r«r/? of thofe thi/;gs which concern our Saviour
;

who were

all

them with

r^^^^

(^

as

their lives*

moft of them did J to feal the rr^r^ of

Whence

fhould fo

many men grow

fo fuddenly confident of the truth of fuch things which were
contrary to t\it\x iormtx perfvoafions^ interefi^ education., had
they not been delivered in fuch a vpay^ that they were ajfured

of the undoubted truth of them
fropojition,
Se[i. l8«
Vrof :",

which

?

which brings me to

the laft

is,

Matters of fall being firft believed on the account of eye*
and received vpith an univerfal and uncontrouled
ajfiem by all fuch perfons who have thought themfelves concern^
id

vpitnefies^

The Truth of Script ure-Wjiory aj[erted.

Chap., p.

ed in knovoing the truth of them ^ do yield a [nfficient fonndation
I take it for granted that
for a firm affent to he bmlt nfon.
there is fHfficient foundation for difirm affent^ where there cm
which that ihere
be no reafon given toqueflion ihe evidence
-^

is

not in this prefeat.c^y^, will appear from thefe following

confiderations,
I

.

Tioat the

thefe thino-Sy

multitudes of thofe ferfons who did believe
liberty and opport tinny to be fatisfudofthe

h^d

truth of them before they believed then?.
Therefore no reafon
or motive can bQaffiJnedj on which they fhould be induced to
believe thefe things^ but the undoubted evidence of truth

which went along with thenn. I confefs in Ai^humetifm
number o^ prfon s have for fome centuries of
years continued in the belief of the do^rme oi^JMahomet buc
then withal there is a fufficient account io be given oi ihdXy
viz., the power of the fvpord which keeps thera in awe, and
a very great

•,

^I'ldly forbids

2i\\ihQ

Mahomet

followers of

or compare

to difpute

their

with any other.

Therefore I can
no more wonder at this, than I do to fee io great zpart of the
world under the Tyranny of the great Turk^: Neither on
the other fde do I wonder that fuch a multitude of thofe
profeffmg (^^rtftianity ftiould together with it, believe a
great number of erroneous do^rines, and live in the pra^ice of
religion at

iiany

all,

it

grof fuperftitions, becaufe

I

confider what a ftrange

ptevalency education hath upon fofter fpirits and n:iore eafie
tnio.lle^uals ^ and what an avpe an Inquifition bears upon

But now when a great
and inquiftive, (liall contrary to
the principles of their education , and without /f^r of any
humane /\rc^ , ("which they beforehand/^^ will perfecute
them) and after diligent enquiry made into the grounds on
which they bdieve^ forfake all their former perfwufions^ and
refolvedly adhere to the rr//f^ o^the ^^t^r/,*?^ propounded to
them, though ii coll them their lives ^ if this give us not
reafon to think 6is doEirine true^ we mjfl believe mankind
to be the mofl tnhappy creatures in the w^or/^ ^ that vp///
with fo much reJUution part with all advantages of this
///<? for the fake of <?;/^ to come, if that be not undoubtedly
It is an
certairfy and the doUr\H€ propofing it infallibly trne,
timtfous and

irrefolved perfons.

multit'/de of perfons fober

,

,

Qj\

3

obfervahU
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ohfervahle circumflance in ih^ fropagatiorv o^ Chrifiian Re-

Ugion

ihough

ihat

,

generally of

God made

^^^^^^^ r^>^i^

c/?(^/cf

and condition

at

of perfons

firft

in the n^or/^ to

be

appear ih^t
Preachers oi the Gofpel^ G'c^ thereby makjng
the vpifdcm of men ^ iut in the power
our faith did not ft and
'\i

m

I

i.e..

ofGody and iherctore chofe the weahjhings of the world to ccn^
found the jirong yet foon after the Gofpel wjs preached

t7

I.

•

abroad
I

in the

world^

we

find perfons

ration^ of great parts and abilities

of great

/?/^cf

engaged in the

and repn-

profejfion

of

In the Hiftory ot the Acls we read of
Sergtm a Proconfilj of Dionyftm the Areopagite converted

the Chriftian Faith,

to iht faith ^ and in ihe following ^^ej of the

Church many

perfons of great efteem for their excellent learning 2indab Hit/es ^ fuch as fitftin Martyr^ one who before he became a

Chriftian
Stoic ks

,

was converfant with

all

Set'h

of Fhilofophers ,
was a pro-

Peripateticksy Pythagoreans^ and at lafl

^

vWhz was ccnverted from P/^a<7 to C^rift ^
and then found that true which he C eaks of in his Dialogue
with Trypho , that after all his enquiries into Philofophy ,
fpeaking oi the DoEirine o^Chrift ixwiiw ^vIjj tutic^ov ^mo^"^^'^ cfj7(pct\'ii Ts )^ oz'(x(poppy^ Ifound thi< at laft to be the only fare
and profitable Philofophy. And when Trypho after derides
him as a man of very eafte faith, who would leave the doBrine
of P/^/(7 for that of Chnft, ( for ir feems by him the Jew)
then had a more favourable opinion of the y?^f^ of Platonics
than Chriftians ) Jitftin is fo far from being moved with fiich
reproaches, that he tells him he would undertake to deffonfefJed Platonift

dm/''^

If
I
ed, I'm
If

^'^'^

*

^^*

ftrate to

e/.77 :

him on

r^<«f /^(?

» x.6i/o7? 6h-^tL<7ti/j^

f^v^a, »J^

civetTWchiyfotf A.6-

Chriftians did not give credit to emptyfables^and

to fuch a doEirine as v^ f^H of a
and power , and flouriftjed with grace : The
At Aleproving of which is the fubjed: of that '^difcoirfe.
xandria we meet with zfuccejfwn oi excellent ^erfons^-sW which
were not only ery.bracers themfelves, but defenders of the
for fetting afide there Abiltm , Juftns ,
Chriftian faith
Cerdo, Eumenes, Marcus, Celadion, A^rippinm, JiilianHSy

unprovable after t ions, but

Divine

fpirit

-^

Demetrius and others who flourifhei about the fecond
Century y 1 (hall only ^.v on thofe per'ons^ who -^zxtfamcM
enquirers

^
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en^mrcrsSid^Y truths and noted for exalleficy ^n Heathen
yet thcfe ferjotis aikr all their inquiries found nothing iK>^x on but the Chnfiian fatth^ aivj valued no oiher
Such was PandifcGvery of frwf/? in comfarifon with that.
t&nm^ who as Eufcbim tells us, was an excellent 5/tvc/!; before
he became a C/^T/yr/^;/, and was after fo eminent d^ow:^ that
in imitation of the Afo^lcs he went into /v^/,^ to convert
the /;;/:7/2^/>^;7n toihe Chnftian faith^ and at his return was
which as the h11.e-:IU^,
of the 5c^(^(?/ at A-exandria
va3i6.^ Reclor
fame Author tells us, was much free] nented by iuch who were ^- 1^learning

•,

-^

iv Koyo) }y T/i
vpell

as

'sfel

lu

^t^.ct (^9r«cAii"

Divine learning.

JiiyctTvi^well skjll' d

How

in

humane

as

excellent PantdLnpi4\N2.% in £'J^./ Cc.io.

humane learning md.^ appear in that 6>r/^f;^arid Hierome boih
make his example their p/f<« for the findying of it. After
him fucceeded C/f wf ^;j ^/f A'<^Wr?«?^, P^;?r4';2^ his Scholar ^
a perfon of^r^^f ^tpf/? oi learning and exqmptly skilled in

Heathen Antiquities^

The

as

all

appears by his remaining venttngs.

Lf<«r;7/«^ of Or/^f?Ms fufficiently

fuch great reputation in his

own

known, which was

in

time^ that not only Chrifti-

u,(i

ans but Philofophers flocked to his Lsdnres z: Alexandria as
Eufebtm tells us, wherein he read the M^ithematickj > and

i

s

c

i^

'

other farts of Phtlofophy^iS well as the Scriptures ^ and the
fame Author informs us that the Philofophers did dedicate
their ^coi^ to him , and fometimes chofe him as arbitrator
between them in matters of difpute-^ and Porphyrie himfelf
in his books zgSLin^ the Chrifiians vouchfafed?^ high encomium
O^Origen for his excellent learning. In Origcnsiim^ Heraclas
z Presbyter of Alexandria for dv^ years logQih^r frequented
the Schools of the Philofophers^ and put on the Philofophick,
pallium^

/^tC?^ict

n

l>>^lwcoi/

-/^

\p

SujcLf^uv «

Tzuy-J ot^o^ojiovj

and

was very converfant in the bookl of the Grecian Learnings
Bifide^ thefe wc readofP^Vri^ and Achillas two Presbvters
Oi Alexandria who were tm y^6' h-hhuja^-TT^J^ct
<^i?.o(To(pict

^'4-^- Uy,:,^c»

^'^/^-

^'-^^v^-^-^'

}tj

*

Nicephoriu (^alliflus fpeaks , perfon s well
It from Alg'
skilled in the Grecian learning and Philofophy,
xandria we go to C&farea^ there we not only meet with a
School of learning among the Chnfiians, but with perfons
very eminent m all kif^^sof learning ^ fuch were the famous
PamphiiHs and Eufebtm fo great an admirer of ^/w , that
<hJhyjf4^^/ut^oi as

ever

'

ever fmce he
Lib 6.

Dorothepts

c.^<y.

is

called Ettfebim Pamphili,

i'v^^ Tm^-rxiicov hoyco;>

/^vT.

6. c. 3<5

dc doHr,

chYViiana

I.

Cij. 40.

2.

Tcj

II.

At Antioch was

TPJ^S^oi kKd>^iei'^y2ii

Nicephoriis

kjnd of i?7geniiom literature.
Anatoiim B^fiop oiLaodicea^ one verfed m Geometry^ Aftro-'
mmy^ and all ki^idoi Philofophy as well as in the do^rine of
Thus we fee how in thofe early days of the Greeks
Chrtfi,
Chnrch what excellent perfns many of \hofe were who were
z^ealoK6 Frofeffors of C^rtft Unity ^ and concerning thofe of
the Latin Church , I fhall only mention that jpeech of St.
Anft in who was himfelf -^Kiinftance of the fame jiature and
Nonne afpictmas
^ ft^''^ ^^ ihifirft magnitHde among them.
fpeaks, a pcrfon verfed in

I'lh
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quanto

auro

(t/£^ypto

mm

f

Qr argento

all

i^r

Cyprianm DoHor

vefte fujfarcinatm exierit

de

Mdrtyr beatijft^
quanto Vi^orim4^ ^ Optatm y

faavijjimpis CjT

qnanto LaEiantim f
/ Ht ae vivis taceam

Hilarim

P
'

^

: quanta inmtmerabiles Gr^ci ?
quod prior ipfe fidcliffimm Dei fervtis J\dofes fecerat^ de quo
JcriptHm eft J quod ernditm fnerit omni faptentia zy£gyptio^
rum. To whofe catalogue of learned perfons , among the
Latin Chriftians Tertnllian , Arnobius and feveral others
may be defervedly added. But as Sr. Auftin there well
obferves, though the Ifraelites went rich out of Mgy^l^ yet
it was their eating the Pajfover which faved them from defirU"
fo though thefe were accor,iplifhed with thofe perfe^
[iion
tl:ions3ind riches Oitht foul, the ornaments of learningy yet it
was their eating ihc true Pajfover which was Chrift^ by their
adhering to his doEirine^ was that which would be of more
advantage to thern^ than all their accowplifloments would be.
Now then fince in the ^r)? agesoi the Chriflian Churchy we
find not only innumerable multitudes of perfons of great
integrity and fobriety in their lives embracing the do^-ri-ne of
•,

I

|(

H

Chnftj but fo many ptrfons that were curious enquirers afrer
the truth of things^ we can certainly have no reafon to di^
ftruft fuch a Tcftimony which was received in fo unanimota^
ma?iner by perfons as a'jle to judge of the truth of things ^ 'and
as fearful ot beii-ig deceived in reference to
in the

Scu, 19.

2,

them

as-

any

now

world can be.

As

was received by perfons inqmfitive
dochine conveyed by it was a
higheft moment in the world: and therefore we

this teftimony

after the truth oi things, (o the

matter of the

cannot

Chap.
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conceive

aQ^erted,

but 'perfans ordinarily inquijitive about
more than ordinarily fo about this,

other things would be

becaufe their eternal welfare aiid happinef did depend upon
Ail perfons that are truly reliiiom^ muft at kail be allowed
to he perfons v^ry incjmfitive after the fiate and condition of
iheir fids when they ihall be difiodged from their bodies.

it.

And if we do but grant f.^i^, can we in any reafon think that
fuch a multitude of perfons in fo many ^^^; (hould continue
venturing their y^^/j upon a Teflirnony which they had no
affurance of the rr^/t/j of ? And that ;?o«^ of all thefe perfons
though men otherwife rational and judiciotis , fhould be able
to dtfcover i\\t falfity of that do^rine they went upon, if at
Uajt any upon confideration of it can imagine it to be fo ? It is

not reconcileable with the general prefumption of humane
nature concerning Divine providence and the c^r^ God takes

many perfons vfho fncerely
way which is moH pleafmg to /72>», to

of the welfare oimen^ to fuffer fo
defire to /^ri^f 6*0^ in the

go on

in fuch a continual delnfion , and never have it at all
difcovered to them. If all then who have believed the doclrine
of (fhrift to be the only way to falvation have been deceived^

either

we muH

^f /t)' altogether a

Divine Providence, or fay

men than God to
former, orelfe ajjert i\\zi
there are no fuch f/7/;7frr at alias either God or Devils^ but
that all things come to paf by chance and fortune
and if fo,

the Z)^^'/7 hath

??;6?r^

/^^m^ therajwhich

is

power

to

deceive

Tv^ry^ than the

•

more inexplicable why fuch multitHdes of rational
^ndferioHs men, and the mofl inquifitive part of the w?<?r/i^
it is

ftill

as to fuch r/7?>^j (hould all be fo poffejjed with the truth

and
and the more profane, wicked and
ignorant any perfons are, the more prone they are to w^^r^
ani dertds them.
If fuch ???f;2 then fee more into truth and
reafon ihan the y^^^r SindjudicioHspart of n7ankjndj let us bid
<?^/>« to humanity and ^^i>rf the brutes , fince we admire
their judgement raoft who come the neareft to them.
certainty of thefe things

:

3 . T7;e multitude of thefe perfons thus confenting in this
Tefiimory^could have no other engagements to this confent,but

only their firm perfwafton of the truth of the docirine conveyed
it
becaufe thofe who unanimoufly agree in this thing are

by

•

fuch perfons whofe other defigns and imerefts in this world,
r
diifer

R

30'j

Book.H.

Origines SdCYtz:

^q6

any wens do. If it had been only a consent
th.re
mighc
have been fome frohahle pretence to
of ItWSj
have [HJpitied a rKutter of inter e (I'm it but as to this things
we finci the Jews <iW\dtd. among themfelvcs about it and the
differ as TrHch as

-^

.,

ftitfeft rff w^rj

of the

^r^//?

of

it,

do yet inviolably preferve

thofey^crf^ records among thenv, froravvhich ihe truth of
the docirine of (^mtfi may be undoubtedly proved.
Had
the Chifttan Reltgiun been enforced upon the world by the

Koman Emperors

at the

tme

of

its

firft

promulgation^ there

would have been ^ovc^t fnfpicion oi parttcnlar defian initbut it came with no other ftrength but the evidence of its

own

'

Aj^oloi

it found fnddatn and flrauge entertainment
all Nations and degrees of wj'f ;7,
of
among perfons
In a ihort
nw2e it had eaten into the /7f^rf of the Roman Empire, and

trnt'h

^

yet

made fo large a /pre-^^ therein, that it made TertnlUan fay,
r^p^6* Mi'flerni fumtiSy
vefira omnia- implevimm^ urbes^ infnlasy

^

cafhlUy mHmcipiaj conciliahiila^ cafira iffa^ trihus, decuriasy
palatium^fenat urn forum -^fola vohi^ relinqmmpn Templa, We
have but newly appeared, faith he^ and yet we have filled all
flaceswith our company, but only your Temples-^ and before
fpeaking of the Heathens ^ Obftffam vociferantur civitatem^
in agriSj in Cafielli<,in infulis ChrifiianoSyOmnem fexHm,<cta'

AM

c

I.

tern,

condttionem.^ etiam dignitatem tr anfgredi.ad hoc

nomen

All forts andc-onditicns of men in
What common
all places^ were fuddently become Chrtfttans.
tye could there be now to unite all thefe perfons together,

quafi detriment

mxrent.

if we fet afidethc undoubted truth and certainty of the do^
Urine ofChrifi wkich was firft preached to them by fuch
who were eye-witnejjes o( Chrtfts anions, and had left facred
records behind them, containing the fubflance of the doUrine
of Chrifi and thofe admirable inftruUions which were th«ir
only certain guides in the way to Heaven ?
4. Becaufe many perfons do^ ]oyn in this confent with true

Chrifiians,

who yet could

(;hriftianity

wen

heartily wijh that the doClrtne

not true. Such are

all

thofe perfons

who

of

are

fenfual in iheir lives, and walkj^oi according to the rules of
the Gofpel, yet dare not queftion or deny the truth of ic. Such
who could heartily wijh there were no future ftate y nor

judgemintto csm^

,

that ihcy

m^Mindulgf

themfelvsx in
this

ft

Chap.
this
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worldmthout fear oi amt her
convinced of, and awed by

idiX

that they raife

many

yet their ccnfciences are
the trnth of thefe things^

'y

ferflexities and anxieties in their

;?2/>?^'i

which they would moil willingly be r?Wof; which they can
j\tv tic throughly ht^ till inftead of ^^i;/>7^ the«^»?^ of Chrifiiansy they come to //'z;^ the life of Chrifiians, and become

trmh ^nd power of Kelt-more men have been ac-

^.v/jm»je;?M//y acquainted with the
gion* And withal we find that the

quaint ed with the practice of Chrifiianity , the greater evidence they have had of the trnth of it, and been more fnliy

and r-^rf^W/>' perfwaded of it. To fuchi grant there are
fuch powerful evidences of the trmh of the do6irine ofChrifi
by the effeBnal workings of the Spirit of God upon their
y^/^/j, that all

own fatisfaEiion ,
to which, thofe verfes of the Poet

other arguments^ as to thcfr

may Mljhort of thefe. As

Dantes^ rendred into Latine by F. 5. are very pertinent and
for when he had introduced the Apofile Peter
figmficant
asking him what it was which his /^/V^ was founded on, he
•,

anfwers,

Deinde exivit ex

luce profundi

Q^<z illic fplendebat pretiofa gemma
Super quam omnui virtus fundatur*.
i. e.

That God was p leafed by immediate revelation ofhimfelfy

divine truth to the world whereon our faith
doth f:and 04 on its fure foundation 5 but when the Apo^h
goes on to enquire how he kriew this came at frfi from God^
to difcover that

his

anfwer to that

is.

larga pluvia
Spiritm SanSii^ qua, efi diffufa
Super veteres q^ fuper novas memhranas^
JEft fyllo/jfmpu ille qui earn mihi conclupt
Ade acute^ ut pra ilia demonflratione

Omnis demonf;ratio
i.

e.

That

in the Old

the Spirit of

alia mihi videatur obtufa*

God doth

and New Teflamnt^

fo fully difcover itfelf both

that all other arguments are

Rr

2

but

^oj

Sacra

€)rtgines

3 oS.
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It is true they are
dull and heavy if corn-pared with this.
fo CO a truly tnltghtned confcience which difcovers fo much

ifift

beauty and glory in
Jlul, although

unto ethers

it

who want

a heart truly

the Scriptures

as

wfee

the eyes

graciom hath.

that the attr action o^ beauty

may

that beauty with

mean and ordinary
in

them

?

•,

and

is

an

h?i account able

why may

divine objetls which
1 herefore

tlion to their

1

,

which

V\/t fee ordinarily in the w?^?^/^,

difcern that which ravificth him,

thiis

they ravijh the

that

,

be imable to give fo full an account of this

not

it

wmt Jpiritiial

grant that good

own (foj^fctences^

of Chrifi^ which oihers cannot

thing

^

which another
/'^

attain to

;

c;/e

much more

eyes to dtfcovcr

men enjoy

as to the truth

and

/6?^j^on

that fittsfa-

of the Dy^lnne

bur yet I fay, that

Jach do iikewife fee the mod firong^ rational and convincing
which evidence
evidence which doth induce them to believe
is then moft convincing^ when it is fecondcd by the peculiar
•,

energy of the Spirit of Goduponih^ fouls of true Believers,
fee that the po^v^r and /crcc of the rr/^r/? of thefe

But yet we
things

may

be fo great^ even upon fuch w?^Wi which are not
i\iQ fafijion of true goodnef ^ that it may awe

yet moulded into

with

its

and clear nef, where

//^/?f

it

doth not foften and

Now

whence can it be that
fuch convi^ions fhouldy?/V/^ fo /^y? in the minds ofthofe who
would fain pull out thofe piercing arrows^ but that there is a
greater /^^n^^r in them than they are wafers of, -and they
cannot y?^;?*^/ againft the force whereby they come upon them
nor find any falve to r«re the vpounds which are w^i^^ within
them, butby thofe )v^<^p(?;7j which were the caufs oF them ?
(^//^r

by

its

heat and influence.

•

And therefore when wicked

perfons under confliEis of confci^

ence^ cannot eafe themfives by dired Atheifn?
*

^

or finding

vcAfon to cafi off fuch convi^ions by difcerning any invalidt^ty in the Teftimony whereon the fr^/r^ of thefe things defendsy

it is

a certain

that Teftimony^

argument

that there

when men would

is

abundant

fain perfvpade

^r^//? in

themfe Ives to

believe the contrary ^ and yet cannot

The fr«/^ of this confent appears, from the unanimity
among thofe perfons who have yetftrangely differed from
each other m many controverfies in Religion* We fee thereby
5.

of

it

this

mmimity

is

no foraed or deftgned thing, becaufe we fes
the

CRap.

9,
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do very much dt[agree from each
the lame groHnds and reafons
to other things^ would have /j^/^

the fcrfons agreeing in this^

And

other in other things.

whereon they disagree as
as to ihefetoo, were there not greater evidence oi^t certainty ofthefe things\\\zx\ of

t hofe

ih^y

fail

out about.

It

hath not yet become a cjiaftion among thofe who ditfer fo
much about ih^ fenfe of Scriftnre^ whether the Scripture its
although the very accounts on
feif he the Word of God
,

which we are

to believe

now can Controverfies.
^«

it

to be fo, hath been

All the divided parts

\\\t fabje^ of
oiih^ C^rifit-

do yet fully agree m th^ matters oifaB^ viz. that
was fuch a perfan as Jefm Cbrifi^ and that he did ma-

T^or/^

there

ny great miracle s^ that he dyed on the Crofs at^^Zl\^{'A^m^ and
again from the dead-^ now thefe contain the great foundations of Chrifiian faith ; and therefore the mHititptde of
ather controverfes in the world ought to be {ofar from weakjning our faith, as to the truth of the do^rine oiChrift ( which
men of weak judgements and Atheiftical Jpirits pretend )
that it ought to be
firong confirmation o^ it ^ when we fee
perfons which fo peevifiUy quarrel with each other about
fomc inferiour and lefs weighty parts of Religion , do yec
unanimoiifly confent in the principal foundations of Chrifiian
faithy and fuch whereon the neceffity offaith and obedience^
rofe

2l

as the
this

way

may

to falvation, doth

more immediately depend.

be one great reafon

why the

fufFer fuch lamentable contentions

Cbriftian world

^

that

thereby

infinitely wife (jod

and divifons to be

tnquifitive perfons

And
may

in the

may

fee

Relijon had been ameer defignoffomefcw politick^
perfons, the quarrelfome world ( where it it not held in by
force ) would never have confented fo long in the owning fuch
common /^r/^r/p/fj which all the other controverfies are built
upon. And although it be continually y^^;^ that in divided
parties^ one is apt to run from any thing v/hich is received by
the other, and men generally rA>/«^theycan nts^xrua far
enough from them whofe errours they hdiw^ difcovered ^ that
that

\i

yet this principle hath not (farryed Siny confidcrable party of
the Chrifiian world ( out of their indignation againil thofe
great corruptions which have crept into the world under a

pretence of Religion ) to the difowning

R

r

3

the foundation of

Chrifiian^

\

^ X

o
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Origtnes Sacr^

-

Chrifif an Faith,

mu^hQ partly

imputed io ihtfi^rjal\nndK)(

dtvtnc providence^ and partly lo thofe ilrong evidences which
there arc of the truth ofthac Tefiimofiy \n\\\c\\ conveyes to

Thus we

us ihc foundations of Chriflian Faith,

how^re^f and Hncontronled

fee

this conf-nt\%^ as to the

now,

matters

o^ 'f^ti delivered down from the eye-witncffes of theni, concerning the anions and miracles oi our bUjfed Saviour
(

which

ar- contained

the tyuth of the

ajfcnt to
t irrupted

c

n.

Thus

nn

in the Scriptures

what

r(7r^;of ihenij and

2^

as

authentical re^

a fure /<5«//^^r/o;z there

thwgs from

is

for 3ifirm

fo universal and unin-

tradition,

far

we have now

manifefted

the;7fcf^^/-j'

of the mi-'

racles 01 Ojrifl^ in order to the propagation ot Chrifiianity
in the world, irom the coniideration of che/j<'r/6>77i who were

to propagate
'

fid: r, is,

it

the world

in

world upon

its

being preachedto

can be given,

cou'/it

^

the next thing

we

are to con-

the admirable [uccefs which the Go/pel met with in the

Saviour were

mod

unlefs the

it

:

Of which

no rational ac-

aUions and miracles of our

undoubtedly true.

That the Gofpel of

Chrift had very flrange and wonderful /}/ccf/} upon its firft
preaching , hath been partly difcovered already , and is

withal fo plain from the long continuance of it in thefe Eu^
ropean parts, that none any wayes converfant in the hiftory

of former ages^ can have any ground to queftion it. But
that this flrange and admirable fuecefs of the do^rine of
Chrift lliould be an evidence of the Truth of it, and the
miracles wrought in confirmation of it , will appear from
i . That the doEirine its [elf was fo
general inclinations of the world,
2 That the propagation of it wasfo much oppofed by all worldly
power.
I . That\the doUrine itsfelfwas fo oppofite to the general in-

thefe

two confiderations.

dtre^ly contrary

to the

.

clinations of the world.

The doEirine may be

confidcred either

credenda^ or matters of faith^ or as to its agenda, or
matters of life andpraciice ^ both thefe were contrary to the

as to

its

the former feemed hard and in^

inclinatioKs of the

world

credible^ the latter

har^ and

I.

world

^

impojfible,

The w^f^fnf>//^f>^ which were
,

were

not fuch things which

to

be believed by the

we may imagine

the

vulgar

CIi^ip.
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vulgar fort of

very greedy

men would

co imbrace,

be very

forward

ajferted,

to run afrer,

i^^ecanfe contrary

to

^i\

nor

the principles

j,

of their education^ and the Religion they were brought up in ;
the generality of mankind is very tcnaciotuoi thole principles
and prejudices which are fucked in in the time ot Infancy,
There are fome Religions one would think it were impoffhle
that any r^z/oW/ men ij ould believe them, but only on this
account becaufe they are bred up under them. It is a very
grtu advantage 2iri^ Religion hath againft another, that it
comes to (pc^kfirfi , and thereby infinuates fuch an apprehenfion of its felt to the »;/W, that it is very hard removinait

afterwards.

The underfianding kcmsxo be of the nature

of thofe things which

are communis juris ^ and therefore
primi funt pojfidentis when an opinion hath once got poffeffion of the mtnd^ it ufually keeps out whatever comes to
Now we cannot otherwife conceive but all thofe
difiurbit.
'^

Pagamfm and the mod
muft needs have a very potent prejudice
againft fuch a dottrine which was wholly irreconcileahle with
that Religion which they had been devo ed to.
Now the
fironger the prejudice is which is conveyed into mr^ns mmds
by the force o'i education ^ ihQ gr^ 211^ r fire ngth and power
muft there needs be in the Gofpel of Q^njij which did io eafiiy demoH/h thele ftrong holds^ and captivate ihc undtrfiand^
ingso^m^n to the obedience of Chrift, To which purpofe
Armbim xcellenily fpeaks in thefe words to the Heathens
Sed non creditu gefia h^c» Sed qui ca confptcati fun t fieri c^
fub ecu lis fuis viderunt agi^ tefles optimi certiffh/^ique au^arts^^ crediderunt hd^c ipfi^C^ credenda pofieris nohi^s haudexilibm cum approbationibus tradiderunt, Qjiinam tflifortaffe
perfons

who had

grofs Idolatry

been bred up under

,

'^

(ju<&ritis ?

humanum.

gentes, populiy nationes

Quod

^ inert dulurn

Ary^oh.
'•

illud genus

nifi apert ares effct^

Q^ luce tpfa quemad^
modum dicitur clariory nunquam rebus hujufmodi creditUtatis
An nunquid dicemus illius temfu<e commodarent affenfum.
adeo
homines
poris
ufque
fuiffe vanos^ mendaceSy ftoUdos^ hrMUs , ut qu<& nunqiiam viderant vidiffe fe fingerent ? (^ qu£
faBa omninc non erant falfls proderent tefiimoniis aut puerili

^

unammiter
AJfertione firmarent ? Cumque poffent vobifcum
*viv€re^& imffenfas ducers eonjunlHoms^ gratuita fufctperc?2t
odia-

.

!•

cgatis

:5I2

odia

Book
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-

^ execrabili

dicitis htflorii^ tlla

mtindm

haherentur in nomine ? Qj^od ft falfa ttt
rfrnm eft J unde tambrevt tenpcre totta

ifta reli^ione

votHernnt

comfletHS

ifi f

jikt in

unam

mentcm gentes regionthas dtjfita^ventis

coire (^ui

ccelt<jHe

con-

vexionibits dimot<& ? Ajfever^Jionibus ille^a funt nndis ,

dk^iC in

IJ.

jpes caffas^

^ inpericnla

caVitis immittcre fe

m*

(ponte

temeraria dtjpcmtione voliiernnt , cum nihil t.^.le vidijfent
cjnod ed6 inhos cmUhs noziuati^ fii£ fcffit excitare miraculo ?
hyio quia

h^c omnia ab ipfacernebant geri o* ^b

CjUS praco^i-

bus qui per orbem tQtnm miffi beneficia patris c?- iruuera fanandis animii homiynbnfij-^ port ab ant ^ ventati^ ipJiJis Z't victtSy

m

m^gru pofiicre dfpendti^ membra
C^ dcdermit fe Deo, nee
projicerey
I'ifcera
The IbbVdbvs
ftta Untanda pr^hcre.
O'
ftance of whofe dircourfe is, that ic isimpojfible to fnppofe
fo many perfons of fo many Nations lo be To iar befat ted and
infatuated^ as not only to believe a Religienxo be trne which
to that they were educated in, but to venture

was contrary

their lives as well as eftates

cd to them

c
;>.

'rentes lib. i.

44.

upon

it,

had

it

not been difcover-

voay by fuch who
had been eye-witneffes of the allions and miracles of Cbrtfi
^"^ ^^^ Apofiles. And as he elfewhere fpeaks, t^elh^cfilum
fidem vobps faciant argun/enta credendi quod jam per omnes
terrors in tarn brevi tempore c^- parvo immenfi nominis hujus
facr amenta diffufafunt ; quod nulla jam natio eft tarn barbari
manfuetudinem nefciens^ qudi non ejus amore verfa
moris^
molliverit afperitatem fuam^ dr in placidos fenfus affumptl
tranquillttate migraverit , quod tarn magnis ifigeniii prcediti
Orator es , Grammaticiy Rhetores , Confulti juris ac Aiediciy
in a

moft certain and

infallible

^

Thilofophi£ etiam fecretarimanteSy magifteria hs.c cxpetunt
fpretis quibus pauto ante fdebant^ dec.

the world what firm foundations

on,

when

in fo fhort a

time

it

is

Will not

this

,

perfwade

of Chrifiians (lands
fpread over all parts of the

i\\t faith

world!' that by it ih^ mod inhu7?jane and barbarous Nations
zrefoftned into more than civility f That men of the greatefi wits and parts^Orators^Grammarians^ RhetoritianSyLavr-

who not ? havcforfaken their
adhered
to the docirine of Chrifl.
and
,
Now, I fay, if the power of education be fo firong upon the
minds 0^ memo perfwadcihim of the truth oi the Religion
they

yerSj PhyfttianSy Philofophers^

former fentiments

Chap.
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jrj

ajferted.

they are bred up under (' which jdtheiftkally d\fpokd per7^ ^/ J make fo much adva/aageof) this is fo far from wct-il^
rung the truth of Chrtfttanity, that ic proves a great con-

firmation of

it ,

Freachtng'miht

becaufe

obtained fo

it

much upon

its

firft

notwithftanding the hiabefl frejudiIf then men be fo prone
ces (r ova education wtrQagdiinii it.
to believe thit to be mod true^ which they have been eduvQorldy

'"^

catedundcVy ic muft argue a more than ordinary evidence 2ind
power in that Religion which hnfettles fo much the principles
of education^ as tO make men not only qiieflion the truth of
them, buc to renounce them, and embrace a Religion conirary to them.
Efpecially

when we

withall

confider

wh^it /Irong-holds

were backed with among the
thefe principles
Heathens when the do^rine of ^ri^y? was (ix\\ divulged
among them, /. e* what plaufible pretences they had of continuing in the religion which .hey were brought up in, and
why they ihould not exchange it for Chnfitamty and thofe
were,
I, the pretended antiquity of their religion above the Chri^
the main thing pleaded againft the Chriftians was
flian
divortium ah infiitutis n^ajemm ^ that th y thought them2Lnd Symmachus^ Lybafelves wifer ihan tht'xx for e-father s
»/«/, and others, plead this moft in hthdMoi Fag anifm
fer-

SeB.zi*

of educa.tion

,

-^

Tert'.d/.

ad Not,

r.r.^p-

ic

'^

^^^•
•^J''^-^'J^'

-^

-^

*uanda

]°jIj\^'

out.de

T:m)lis»

0' feqnendi funt nobis parentesqui

efi tot fee ulis fides ^

their religion pl^Sidcd prefer iptwn
fecuti funt fe lie iter fuos
they
were refolved to tollow the
againft any other, and
'^

of their Ancefi:ors wherein they thought ihemfeives
happy znd fecure,
Cacilius in Minutius Felix firft argues .<;,,,.
much agamft dogmatiz.ing m religion^ but wuhal fays it ^.6.
moft becomes a lover oUruthy ma;orum excipere difciplinanty
religiones tradita^ colerCy dcgs quos > parent ib us ante irnbutus

ft'eps

es

timer e

•

nee de numinibus ferre fententiam fed prioribus

So Amobius tells us the main thing obj^dcd againft
the Chrifi:ians w^s novellam ejje religionem nofiram^ (^ ante
dies natam propemodum paucoSy neque vos potu.jfe antequam

credere.

C^ patria/n linquere^
duci.

And

ct'

^y^gh,
/.

c.

cent,

z.pj^.po.

in barbaros ritus peregrtnofqite tra-

C<7rf^ in T/^//v

long before, laid

this

down auhe

religion^

^^

,

'jC 7ttlt

.

main principle 01 F^gan

I

r.7-

majonbus
S f

nofiri^

etiam nulla
rations

/

,

r.«.,«,

U-Oi/iffi

^

I

Book
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^

II

ratiorte redditacredere^to believe the tradition

of our Fathers^
although there be no eviaence in reafon for it : And after he
had difcovered the vanity of the Stoical arguments about
Religion^ concludes with this as the only thing he refolved

unumfatis erity major es nofiros it a tra^enough for me that it comes by tradition from

his religion into, mihi
didiffe-y
,

^v??5'//,!c'

It is

La^antivt^ fully fets forth the manner of
our fore-fathers,
P/^^^/^^F ufed by the //^fk;7j againft the Chrijiians in the
point 01 antiquity^.

Hajunt

religioneSy qua6,^jwi

amajonbm

fuis traditaSy fertinacijjlme tueri ac defendere ferfeverant ^
nee confiderant quales fint , fed ex hoc frobatas atque veras
effe

confidunt

,

quod eas vtteres tradiderunt

tantaque

;

efi

au^oritas vetufiatis^ut inquirere in earn fcelm effe dicatur.
The EnglijljiSy ih^y accounted tradition infallible^andkn^Vf
no other way whereby to find the truth of religion but by
its

How like herein do
conveyance froni their fore- fathers*
who contend for the corruptions crept in-

they j^f^^ tothofe

to the Chriftjan ^hurch f

fences for

them

the Fathers

,

tantaque

;

who make

viz,, that they

ufe of

the fanae pre^

were delivered down from

efi auEioritas vetufiatisy

ut inquirere

who are we who will fee further
effe
than Antiquity ^ But it is no wonder if Antiquity be accompanied with dim^nef of. fight ; and fo it was uadoubtedly as
and as to the Chrifitan too, when fuch
to the Pagan world
mixture o{ Heathenifm came into it. And the very fame
in earn fcelm

dicatur

•,

•,

2l

arguments by which the pleaders for Chrifiianity did jufiifie
the truth of their religion^ notwithftanding this, pretended
antiquity

will with equal force hold for

,

-a

reformation of

fuch inveterate abufes^ which under a pretence of antiquity^
JfKh,of,rp\c.

Symmc.ch-

crfp/- into the Chrifiian Church,
Nullm pudor efi ad
meliora tranfirCy faith ^;;?^r^yc in his anfwer to Symmachm ^

have

what fhame
Dson^.

error.

L.7', c. 6.

tsit to grow better ?

Quid fades ?
? Si

faith L^iQan'-

UiiSymajores ne potim arh rationem fcqueris

rationem ma^
ah infiitutls (^ aulhritate ma-'

vUy difcedere te nccejfe efi
jorum : quoniam id folum reBum efi, quod ratio prafcribit^
Sin autem pietas majOres fequi fuadet : futeris iq^itur.O' fluU
tos illos effe

vierint

-^

qui excogitaiis contra rationem religtonibm fer*
te inept um qui id colas quodfalfum effe conviceris,

dr

Wiierc reafon and meer authority of fore-fathers Hand in
com^

Chap,

p.

The Truth ofScrtpture-HiJiory averted.

£omfetition^ he

on which

is

more

a child than a

w^w

that

3

1

5

knows not

But with the greatefl;
and clear efi reafon Arnohim fpeaks in this cafe.
Itaque cHm7iohis intenditis averfionem a reli^ione friornm ^
canfam convenit ut infficiatiSy non faEiumy 7iec qmdreliqac^
rimm opponere , fed fecuti quid fimm poti^imnm contneri.
When yoH charge m^ faith he, that we are revolted from the
religion of onr fore-father Sy you ought not prefently to condemn
thefaUy but to examine the reafons of it ^ neither ought yon fo
WHch to look^at what we have left^ as what it is we have em^
fide to give his fnffrage.

flrength^

braced.

^

Namfi mm are

fententiam culpa

efi ulla

vel crimen ^

a vetertbm infittutis in alia^ res novas voluntatefque
wigrarcy criminatio tfta Q^ vos fpe^at^ qui toties vitam confuetudinemque mutafips qui in mores alioSy atque alios ritus
-^

prior um condemnatione

If raeer departing

tranfftis.

from

the religion of our anceflors be the great faulty all thofe who
own themfelves to be Chriftiansy were themfelvcs guilty of
it

when

they revolted from Heathenifm.

that ihtcafexs different, becaufe there

If

was

it

be here faid

fufficienc

reafon

which there is not as to the corruptions of the Chrifiiif fo, then all the difpute is taken off from the
an Church
matter of fall^ or the revolt to the caufes inducing to it
and if the Protefiant be not able as to the caufes of our
feparation from Rome to manifefl that they were fujjicient^
let him then be triumphed over by the Romaniflj and not
before,
I affert then, and that with much aflurance of mind,
that the principles of the Reformation are jufiifiable upon the
fame grounds of reafon^ which the embracing Chrifiianity
was, when men of Heathens became Chriftians and that the
arguments made ufc of by the Romanifts againft our fepara^
tion from them, arc fuch as would have jufiified a Pagan.
Philofopher in not embracing Chrifiianity »
For if it be un^
lawful (ot any party oimeuy to divide from others in a matter
of religion which pretends antiquity and univerfality^ it had
been unlawful for a Philofopher to have defer ted Paganifm^
as well as for a Protefiant to depart from Rome.
For according to the principles of the Romanifis , the judgement in the
for

it,

'^

•

•,

caufe of the feparation^ and of the truth of religion lies in that
party from which we depart ^ if we do now but apply this to

S

f

2

the

c.frntj.i,

^i6
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the old

Roman

II,

Senate or Emperors in the cafe of (^hrifiian
from Heathen xvor^uf^ we fhal! quickly

religion and dividing

how

a matter it will be to make Chriftianity \i
and
the doEirine ot C/?^// the greatefl herefie.
Schifmy
BuL as ftrong as thofe fretences were then, or have been y7;?f e*,
the/7on?^rot the Doctrine of C/:?rz7^ hath been fo ^r^^f, as to
fee

eafie

felf a

.

conquer them^ and thereby to mamfefl

when

that

,

was of God,

it

fuch potent prejudices were not able to withftand

it.

Of

which Antiquity is the firft.
2. T/?^ /^r^^ and univer fat jfread of Vagan Religion^ when
there was never To great
Ghriftianiry came into the world
•,

Catholic ifm^ as in Heathen-rvorjliip

m

Mhnt.hOBa- appeared
v:o.p. 6,

the

Cf «///? world.

peria^ provincial

,

oppida

,

5

when

the Apoftles

firft

Inde adeo per univerfa im-

videmm

fingulos facrorum ritus

gentiles habere^ o- Deos colere municipes, faith Cuilitii in
Felix,
The great charge againft the Chriftiani

Mmutim

was Novellifm^ that they brought in a firange and unheard
The common Qjteftion was , Where vpa^ your
Religion before Jefm of Nazareth ? as it hath been fince
where was your Religion before Luther ^ and the fame anfwef
ivhi^h ferved then, will Hand unmoveahle nov^^there where 770
other Religion is^in the Word of God* For this was the weapon
whereby the Frimitive Chriftians di^kr\AzA themfelves
againft the affaults of Vaganifm , and the evidences they
brought that the doEirine preached by them, and contained"
in the Scriptures^ was originally from God^ were the only
means of overthrowing fagan'tfm^ notwithftanding its pre^
of Religion,

tended universality,
3, Settlement by

much
by

pretended

Laws of Heathen-worjhip,

2ii\d

pleaded for

,

that as far as

c.

3S.

can find,

the Hifiory of the Primitive Church, the pretence

the Chrifliansiuf^^rcd^wsisfedition^^nd oppojing

4pL

This was fo

we

on which

th^2 eflablijJied

The Chriftians were reckoned inter illicit as faVcioneSj
by Tertullian-, among unlawful Corporations ; the
Politicians and States-men were all for preferving the Laws
but
ibey troubled not themfelves much about any Religion

Laxps,

as appears

-^

,

only

that

4'pholdy

which was

fettled

by

Law

dift urbane^

to

the civil State^,

^

they

fought to

might bring fome
There were feveral Laws

becaufe the a^iifg contrary to

it

which

Chap.

Th:^

p.
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ajjerted.
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which the Chrijlians were then brought under, and condemned for the breach oL l. The LaVQ againfl hetdtri<Zy
or conventicles^

as

ih^y werepleafed frequently to

Tweeting of Chrifiians iogith^r

Chriftians aflembled for worjhip^ were

venticiiU

•,

ita affellabant loca

ftile

the

ihencc i\K places where the

'j

faich

,

commonly

Heraldm

,

called

Con-

uhi congre^

objirvit.

h

Ainab, i 4.

^

verbi dtvini inter pretatto?iem
gabantur Chriftiani oraturi^
accefturi J ac pxra6 Synaxts habtturi : but Elmenborftim
more fhordy ; ^onventtcnU loca funt uhi Chrtflianp conThe places where the Chrifiians
gregati or are confHtvertirit,
did meet and pray together were called (Inventicles : mBafilica Sicmnini nbi ritm Chnftiarni eft conzienticHlnm^ faith
Arir.mianm MarcelUmiS ^ cur immaniter conventicula dirui
faith <tArnohtHs
qtii imiverfum popnlnm cum ipfo partter
^
/*

conventicnlo concrerr^avit^^s
thefe ajfernblies

which we are
En^peroHrs^

La^antim

name was^ becaufe

to underftand

when they grew

they feverely

likewife fpeaks.

Now

Heathens judged
of Chriftians to be Illegal Societies,
For

the reafon of the

prohibited

all

the

of che

Roman

fpi(piciom of their

own

fafety^

thofe Sodalitia

or Societies

•,

that in the time

and Colledgesj which were very much innfe

,

in the

Roman

Common-vpcalth^ in imitation or th^ t nttajL^M in the Cities of
Greece.
Thefe were fuch yofj>^/^jof perfons, which voluntarily confederated together either for feme particular dcfign^
or for prcferving Love and Fnendfinp among each other, and
thence bid the r frequent ?neerings in cov^mc/n togcibtr , Now

more

ihckw^x 2^ ^nd tht more ciofcly they
more fealom eye the Roman Emperours
had upon them, becaufe of fome clandeftme defigns ^ which

the

nnmero^y^

confederatedy the

they

fufpeded might be carried on for difturbance of the
publick Peace in fuchfa/picious meetings.
Thence came out

many particular

edicts of the Emperours againfi: allfuch kinds
of focieties.
Now when- the Chriftians began to be fomewhat nnmeropt^j and had according to the principles of thdn Religion
frequent z^ftfemblies for Divine vporflnp, and did confederate

together by fuch Symbols., of being waftned with water ^ and
eating and drinking together ( which was all the Heathens

apprehended -by their ufe of bapttfm^ and the Lords

Sf3

Smer

)

'She

rilftor
--^'^oa.

1.

LaF{a>it.
c.

n.

17.

/.4.

/.
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1

the Proconfuls and other

Magifiratcs in their feveral Pro^
under ihefe Edi^ls and fo punifheJ them forihe breach of th^Laws. Which as appears by
^^^^y ^^^ Epifile to Trajan was the only account on which
the vpifer Fleathens did proceed againlt the Chriftians for
we fee he troubled not himfelf much about the truth and

njinces bring ihQ Chnfiiar/s

Lib 10. cp:97.

•,

evidence o((^hrifiian Religion^ but fuch ferfons were brought
before him, and after he had interrogated them whether

they were Chrifiians^ or no^ feveral times^ if ihty perjified^
he then pwtjljed them not fo much for their Reltgon^ as for
their ohftinacy and contempt of amhoriy. For fo much is
irnflyed in thofe

words

ot his,

Neque enim

duhitahanr:^

qnale^

cunqpte effet qitod faterentur ^fervicaciam certe^ (^ I'rfif xi^
btlemobjtinattonem debere fnmri : that what ever their Kelt^

gion was:,their obfitnacy and disobedience deferved pHmJliment*
7'hat

which the Chriftians novj pleaded

for themlelves,

why

reckoned among the faBions of the
people , xvas that which they gave in anfwer to Tliny^ that
all their fault was, Qjiod ejfent foliti ftato die ante lucent
convenire ^c armenque Chrifto qaafi Deo dicere fecum invicemfeqm facr amenta non tn [celm altquod ebflringerey fed nc
furta^ne latrocima^ne adulter i<^ committer ent^ ne ftdem falthey

fhould

not be

That they were
folemn dayesto meet together for divine vpor"
to covenant with each other only for the pra5lice of
thofe things which were as much for the good of mankind as
their own^ viz. that they wculdnot wrong and defraud ot hers
And Tertullian approves of the
as to their bodies or eflates.

lerent^ ne depojitum appellati abnegarent.

wont upon
fijipy and

^polo^.cap ^^,

Law

their

againft /^(^/«?;7J, as de provide ntia

nc civitas in partes fcinderetur^

vent

Seditions

•,

as

^

modeftia ptihlicaj
wifely intended to pre-

but withal pleads, that the foci ety of Chri-

ftians could not be reckoned inter illicitas faUiones ^ for,
faith he, h^c coitio Chriftianorum merito fane illtcita ft illicit fs par ^ merito damnanda ft quis de ea queritur eo titulo

In cujm perniciem aliquando
eft.
convenimus ? Hoc fumus congregati quod c^ dift^erft-^ hoc
nemtnem Udentes^ neminem contriuniverft quod c^ finguli
quum probi^ quum boni coeunt^quum p\i^ quum, cafti
ftantes
quo defaclionibm querela

'^

•,

congregamur

,

non eftfa^io dicendafed curia,

Jfy faith he,

the

\
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the focieties of (^hriftiansjmre like others^ there might he fome
reajon to condemn them ^ under the head of faciions : hut as

long

V9e

its

meet together for no mans injury^ that whether divi-

we are ftill the fame^ that we grieve and
whenfuch a company of good men meet toge*
ther-y it is rather a Council than afaUion.
2. Another Law the Chnfiians were brought under, was,
thence it was laid fo
that againft Innovations in Religion
dedj or ajfemhled^

injure no body

•,

•,

much

to the charge of the Chriflians-, that they did

(y,voy,cd^^

go contrary
Origen

to

the eftablijhed

Law

•,

as

i!^7]v

twl--

Forphyrie

he was

becaufe

a Chriftian , he did
Andpjuhu,
and when he fpeaks of Ammo- ec ij.hifl, ca'\
nim revoking from ChriflianityioPaganifm^ Ivduf^zs^^r 19.
x^ ^vofji-ci^ TnhtTiicLV ui7iCa.Ki7n^ he turned to the way of life ,

faid

of

y^i<^cLva,^

^Y\v

yt}

y

f$^''(^[xcd^ ^

which was agreeable to the eflabltjl^ed Laws, Now ^ hrifiianiwas every where looked on as a great Innovation^ infomuch that, the (^'hriftians wer^ accufedto ht legum^ '^'^^^^'^-y ra'nl 4'0l'^
natur^ inimici^'Si'i enemies to mankind as well as the LawSy
becaufe they drew ?^f;2 off from that tv^_)' o^ B.digion which
mankind h^dgcn^xzWy agreed in. Thence c/4S;^f7/^;?/^ the Apud En'cb.
Prafe^.o( aydBgypt, when he bids the Chriilians return to ecLU;ILj,
Paganifm^ he ufcd thefe exprejflonsy am ^ x^i (»y^;, ^-^^^ c.tp. n.
ty

.

'75(S^*

^hct^^

fenfe of mankind

-7^
,

'^^^^

and

(^vcTjUy

to forget

to

return

what was

to

fo

the common
much againfl

.

hefuppofed Chr ift Unity toh^.
When P<^/// preached at Athens^ his firfl accpifation was,, that he was a Preacher
of flrangelDeitieSj becanfehe'pr cached to them fefmandthe
And Demetrius 'M Ephefm knew no fuch po- A^ft.
refurreEiion,
tent argument againft Paul^ as that his Religion defrayed
the worjhip of Diana, whom all Afia and theworld worjhip,
So that the primitive Chrijiians were then accounted the
Antipodes to the whole world^ on which account they were
fo feverely dealt with ; mod Common-wealths obferving. the
counfel of Mecanas to Auguftp^ ^ in Dio^ to be fure to
have a watchful eye upon all Innovations in Religion, becaufe they tend fo. much to i\\t difi urbane e of the Civilit J

as

•

State*

3,..The
J^i^Sj.

LawofSacri ledge, Thancc La^ant I us

^onflitutiones Sacrilege ^

cdiWs their.

Q^i^in etiam feeler at iffimi

homicidoi

.

17.1S

^9- "^7*

-

2
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T^inii.Ls.

IjGmicidjt cor.trA fios

ct?- ^--

tut I ones Sacrileges^

jura impaco'/ididerhnt

'^

nam c^

11.

confli-

Juri^entorHm LeguntHr
and as he tells u5, Djmitms'U'fiany^ had coljeded
in:ufta
ail Lbuft Rtfcrtfta ntfana t< gciher , which coricerned the
iioni h.nce i: was CbnJrUnuy by Pliny y is cafChriitians
led amtntia^ by Tacit/i^ exiri/ihlis Ja^erjtittc^ bv Snetonttas
(^

diJp^Jiitisnts

;

Tin.

(p.

I.

10.

J

^^

97-

^'^.'\

''.''

*

Stipeyjtitio

'ficva^

txiti^^hiliA

-^

fo nu.chd^d iheicibrec great

Rhgton

^'^^ agree, in condviTii-ing M-^bfy,

•/oi:.

madnefs^
ihc

great

agaii;ic

2iA

zrA'fievfy
'

he

•

f:

hi the -

-

3uf

dfttfliibii

-

i

-V

tny^.ity

the ii^t^iruH^ ft'npUs

t>»r
*

of
-is

-7

^- a^.<X

,1-

thens.
4.

The

ceeGed
rertul,4?.c 21'

i>4iv again ft Trc^.fon

^

f

r

i:

pro-

n

fo h gh, as to ^cf w/f the Chrift-an? /^y

r^if^-,

C'o^-

aad iheixe thcv are commo.-^iv called vubitct.hi .. iKc^nes
Which they ir.frrr'd fr-m hvT.ce :
to all civil G'.r^rrnrMnt,
I, BcLUhfe tioey would net fatrijiie foy the E'r ptrohrs fafcty-^

J^ol.^ -9-

Idea co-.^mttttfiHS^ fanh TertHllian

^

Alu flat tm Irr. pern*
jim
Q^ia nan ludt'
non ymayhm in mamhm

torun.y cjutatlUs non fHhflcimiu rehia

miis de olpaofalhtis eormrj^ qui earn
cjfe

__

,»•

V

f.j

Ap!,:j,\z9

The

fhimDatis*

*"

•,

accufacion for Trt^.f^n lay in their rf//f-

fing 10 fupplicate the luoisior ihs. E->'ptro}4rs\vt\:2Lrs,
cahU tht\ woH.d nut fxKear by the E^peroitrs Gemw,

2, BeThence

baturnin^ laid to the Martyr, 7^«r/<'w uraper geniHmC£if he wou d but f .vear by ihe Geniw o{ Cafary

farts noflri^

he ihould btfaved.

Yet though they refufcd

the E-^i^ipcrours genius,

they did

to

[wear by

not retcfe to teftihe their

Sed Q^ JH'
CafArum^ ita
per falutem eornm qiidt eft angnflior omntbii4 gentis,
Bc^
3
which
caiife they would not woyfljip the Emperours as Gods
was then grown a common cuftome. Non enim D, urn ItnpC'

Allegiance^ ^LVidio [wear by
Apl-c.^r.

in

\\\t

E^'per ours faftty,

rarnn^^ {2L'x\\T(rtnlli^.n^ Sicut non per genios

.

-^

Ci'^'"'^

rutorem dicam^ vel quia mentiri nefcio^ vel quia ilium deri^^^^ ^^^ audeOy vel quia nee ipffe Dtum volet dici fihowo flty
as the fame Author fpeakb.
Niy the primitive Chriftians
were very fcrupulous of calling the Emperour DominWy
hoc enim
eft cognomen^ becaufe the name L^r^wasan
attribute of Godr, and applyed as his name to him in Scrip-

Di

iHre,

The

rcafon of this Scrupuloflty was noc^ from any
queftion

Chap.

The Truth of Scriptttre-HiJIory

p.

miizo^

queftionilityj

affcrtcd,

!?

*>

T

ihe Sovcraignty cf Princes^ or their

ohligationio obedience to ihtm C wliich they are very free in
the acknowledgement ofj but from a jealonfie and juil y7/~
fpicion that rom«:thing ot Divme honour nnight be tmflitd
in it, when the adoration of Princes was grown a cuftom.

"therefore

TcriMan

to prevent mif-undcrftandings, faith

,

r.,'*;.

r^

Dicawyiane Imferatorem Dominnm^ fed more Communis fed
quando non cogor m Dominnm Dei vice die am. They refufcd
not the name m a common fenfe, but as it implied Divine
honour,
4. Bccaufe they would notolyfervethepi4hlick,fe(I'ivalso£
the Emperors in the way that others did, which it feems were

obferved with abundance of loofenef and debauchery by all
and vls Tertullian (mainly fays, malorum
fons o( perfons
morum iicentia put as eriX ^ dr occafio luxuria reltgio dcputahitur ? Debauchery is accounted a piece of loyalty^ and in^
'^

cap.'^^.

Which made the Chriflians
temperance a part of religion.
rather hazard the reputation ot their loyalty , than bear a
part in fo much rudenef 'xswj.s then u fed, and thence they
abhorred

all

the folemn fpeCiacles of the

Romans nihil cfi
cum infania
•,

nobis ^ faith the fame Author, dillu^ vifu, audit u^

Circiy cumtmpudicitiaTheatri

J

cum

atrocitate aren<&^

cum
mad-

They had nothing to do either with the
Xyfti vanitate.
nefs of the Cirque^ or the immodefly of the Theatre^ or the
cruelty of the Amphitheatre , or the vanity of the publick^

We fee

wrefilings^

ans had,

way

when

fo

then what a hard Province the Chriflilaid as birdlime in their

many Laws were

to catch ih^tn^ that

it

was

impojjlble for

them

to profefs

themfelves Chriflians , and not run into a praemunire by
their Laws.
And therefore it cannot be conceived that ma-

ny

out of affe^ation of novelty fhould then declare themChrijHansy when fo great haz^ards were run upon the

felves

profellingof

own

it.

eafe, but

Vcw foft-fpiritedm^n^ and

would have found fome

lovers of their

fine diftinliions

nice evafions to have reconciled themfelves to the

Laws by

fuch

things

and

publick

which the Primitive Chriflians fo

when tending to prophanenefs or Idolatry.
And from this difcourfe we cannot but conclude with
the j4pofllePafily that the weapons whereby the Apoflies and

unanimoufly refufedy

T

t

Primitive

r p ^r
'
''^'^

5
i
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Heathen world^ were not
wcai^^ but exceeding firong and fowtrfidy in that
they obtained fo great a ccr^t^itrjr over ihe tn.agtnaticns and

Cor. ic.45f. Primitive Chrtflians €ncon7nredi\\t
fejJjly or

carnal reafonings Oi men (uhich were their/rcz/y^-^c/j^fj they
fecured themfeives in J as to make them readily to forfake
rheir Hcathcn-n^crfiip^rcA

Thus we

become chcarful/o

zv/^i/jto Chrijl,

fcvpcr of the diUrine of Chrtfi

fee the

which

^

prevailed over the principles of edncation^ though ^^c^/^ with

pretended antiquity^ Hnivcrfaltty^ and eftahlifiiment by

5^5?,

But

22.

appear

this will further

if

we

fi-y//

confider that not only

were contrary to the principles oi edu-*
cation^ but becaufe many of them feemcd incredible to mens
natural reafon ^ that we cannot think perfons would be
over-forward to believe fuch thing?.
Every one being fo
ready to take any advantage againfl a religion which did fo
i\\t

2,

matters, oi faith

little

in fo

flatter

much

corrupt nature either as to ns power or capacity

who

that thofe

preached

JDoUrine

this

,

;

declared

openly to thewcrld, that fuch perfons who would judge of
the Chrifiian Dolirine^ by fuch principles which meer natural
reafon did proceed upon ( fuch one I fuppofe it is whom- the
^pcflle calls '^vyiyj>i Iv^ccTT©- One that owned, nothing but
natural reafon^ whereby to pidge of Divine Truths) could not

iCcr.i.i4,

cnunsi'm matters of faith J or of Divine revelation, becaufe

fuch things would

,

fetra

but folly to

him

that

owned no

higher principle than Thihfophy, or that did not believe any
Divine infpiration neither can fuch a one krww them^ becaufe
•,

a Divine revelation

is

the only

v^^ay

to con;e to a

thorough

jtnderf-anding of th^m : and. a perfon who doth not believe
fuch SI Divine revelation fit isimpoiTiblehefhouId.be a competent judge of the truth of the DoLirine of Chrifi,
the only ground of receiving the DoBrine of the

upon

a

Divine

revelation:, tliat

God himfelf by

his

So

that

Gofpel

is

Son and

his j^pofilesj hath revealed thefe deep myfieries to the vcorld^

1^

on which account it is
although they go beyond

we

fee generally in the

we

om

are bound

to

receive them

reach and comprehenfion.

Heathen world how few of

believe the Doctrine of CAr//? in comparifon,

great admirers of the Philofophy, and

Jr^>'

,

But

thofe did

who were

of learning

the

which
was

Chap.
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r^^y^;^ was, becaufe Chriftianitymt
only contained far deeper myfleries than any they were acquainted with, but delivered them in fuch a n^^j' of authority^
commanding them to believe the do^rine they preached on
the account of the Divine j^mhority of the revealers of it.

was then cried u^-. the

,

Such a way of fropofal of do^rines 10 the world the Philofo-^
phy of the Greeks was unacquainted with , which on that
account they derided as not being y^/>f^ to the exaoi method
which their yc-zf^/c-f J proceeded in. No doubt had i\\t Apofiles

come among the Greeks

,^^ 'mrhv,? ipaMTv-aia;

with a great

deal 0^ pomp and oflentation^ and had fed mens curiofities with
vain and unnecejfary fpecnlationsj they might have had as

many followers among the Greeks for thdry^^fj, as Chrifh
had among the Jews for the fakf of the loaves.
But the
»7^frfri of the C'c/^f/ being more q^ inward worth 2^x16. moment ^ than of outward pomp and y/;fi^, the vain and empty
Greeks prefcntly find a quarrel with the manner o^propofing
them
that they came not in a way of c/f^r dem.onfiration ,
but flood fo much u^on faith as foon as they were delivered.
Thence Celfi^ and G'<^/^;? think they have reafon enough to
rejed the Laws of J/Jofes and Chnfi , becaofe Cf//W calls
•,

them

uoiy,\i^

dyctTToJ^^iil^^-iGalen

Chriftianity Sicf.Tti^h dvaTiiJhK^

Orl^, f,i»cSclf,

were fuch do^rines which require /<^//^ and obe^ Gal.
dience, without giving mens reafonzn ^(rc(?//;zf of the things M^commanded. As though the authority of a Legiflator fufficiently manifefied^ were not enough to enforce a X^ii^j unlefs
a fufficient account were given of the f^/>2^ required to the
purblind reafon of every individual perfon aded by pafflons
and private intereflsy as ioihtjuflice and ^^^^Vj/ of it. And
fo the primary obligation on mans p^r? to fat th and obedience,
muft arife not from the evidence of Divine jluthority^ but of
the ^^z>7^ it felf which is revealed^ to the moft partial judgement of every o;?^ to whom it is propofed. Which thofe who
know how fhort the fiock. of reafon is at the befi: in men, and
which ^3 is fajhioned znd moulded according
how eafily
to prejudices and inter efis already entertained, will look upon
only as a ^f/F^;? to comply with the carnal defires of men, in
rhat thereby none fhall be bound to go any further , than
tliis blind and corrupted guide fhall lead them.
Now thefe
^ov-y

that they

fW

T

t

2

being

de

differ.

^^'^'

^•^•4«.
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11.

being the terms on which the Cojpel of (^brifl mud have
expeded entertainment in the Genttle vporld^ how impoffible
had it been ever to have tbund any fnccef dsnong men^ had
there not been fufficient evidence given by a

<^

^ower of wj-

however flrange and tncredible the do^rine might
feem, yet it was to be believed, becaufe there was fufficient
»5'^^;7j to convince men that it was of Divine revelation*
Neiiher were iht matters of faith only contrary to the
SeU* 23*
inclinations oi the world, but fo were the pecefts of ///<? or
thofe things in Chrifiianity which concerned pr^^^^zcf. There
are two things which are the main Scop^ ^nddefign of CAjr/-ftianity in reference to mens //x/^;, and to take them ofFfrom
their y7«j, and from the world
and of all things thefe are
they which mens hearts are fo bewitched with.
Now the
Vrecevts of the G*^/??^/ are fuch which require the ereateil
~- o ,^
uf
which call upon men to deny them24. P^^^'^ of heart and life^
felve^y and all ungodlinef-^and worldly lufts^ and to live foberTit. 2. 12,
sTim.i.i?. lyy and righteoU'fly, and godly in this prefent world that, ^//
2 Ccr. 7. !•
f^^f ;2<^;?j£" the name ofChrifl mufi def art from iniquity
that,
alt true (^hriftians mufl be cleanfed from 4II filthinef of flejh
and fpirity and mnft ferfeti holinef in the fear of God, And
racles^ that

-^

-^

-^

the Gofpel enforceth thefc precepts of holinejs with the moft;
terrible denunciations of the wrath of God on thofe who
aThef.

i.

7j

8-

difobey

them

that, the

;

from Heaven with

Rora.

I

Cor.

18.

1.

'5.9,10.

Gal. 4. 20.
^

f
.

5}

.

Lord Jefm Chrifi

fiall be revealed

mighty Angels in flaming fire-, taking
vengeance on them that know not God.and that obey not the Gojpel of Jefm Chrifi, That, the wrath of God is revealed from
Heaven againft all ungodlinefi and unrighteoufnef of men ^ who
hold the truth in unrighteoufnefi*
That, no perfons who live
jfj ^ijg habitual pra^ice of any known fin^ jhall inherit the
kingdom of God» That, no man jhould deceive them with
vain words J for becaufe of thefe things comes the wrath of God
upon the children of difobedience that men do but vainly
flatter themfelves when they feek to reconcile unholy lives
^^^^^ ^^^ ^^?^^ o^ future happinef ; for without holinefs , no
his

•,

Heb. 11,14.

man ft} all fee

the Lord.

of this prefent
3

Joh,

2.

14.

life

the Goj^f/ declares, that,
the Father

is

And

which men

not in

them

they
^

then in reference to the things
buiie themfelves fo much abouty

who

love this world, the love of

that, the friendftipofthis

world
is

Chap.
is

9.

enmity with

world
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an enemy

;
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and vphojoever will he a friend of the James 4. 4.
^- ^''*
Cod: TluiChrifiiansi^i^ft not fet their
^;,^'.';

aftciionson earthy hut on the things in Heaven-^Th^l the conro'crfationof trneChnftians is in Heaven, lilui J wc ought not

y,^^^ \^\^^
,

Cor,

4.

i3

to lay Hf Qur treafm-e on carth^hup in Heave n-^ThXi^we mnfi net
lookjit the things which are feenjhut at the things which are not

which are feen are temporal^ hnt the things
Now the whole defign of the
men to lead a holy and
while they are in this world, and thereby to he

feen-^for the things

which are not feen aye eternaL
doEirine o^Chriffi being to perfwade

heavenly life
made meet to he -partakers of the inheritance with the Saints in
light ^ can we think fo many men who^^ hearts were wedded
toy/;;, and the worldy could^o fitd den ly be brought oft from
both without a divine power accompanying that doBrine

them

And

which was preached

to

faith

^a.yy'i.Knv rk xe^r?,

J

a i7ra,t^vo^MiLt

ttj

?

theretore the Apoftle
/ am not afiamed.

^

^,

,

j^^.j^^

\,\$,

though the ^ofpel oiChrift be
the only true myfiery, yet I do not by it as the Heathens are
wont to do with their famous Bleufmian myfteries which
were kept fo fecret by all the myft<z and feT^VJ) bur, faith
he, I know noreafonl hdiv Q to hQ ajhamed o^^ny thing in iliQ
Gofpely that I fhould lahour its concealment to advance its veneration
but the moxt puhlickthtGofpeTxs^ the more itmanifefts its power ^ for through it God is pleafed mightily to
work^^ in order to the falvation both of Jew and Gentile* And
of all the fnccefs of the Gofpel^ that upon the hearts and lives
oimen deferves the great eft conftderation.
The great ejflcacy and power of the Gofpel was abundantly

of the Gofpel of Chrifi

•,

/.

e.

•,

'^

feen in that great alteration

who

which

victc the hearty imhracerso(

it

it.

wrought

The

in all thofe

Philofophers did'

very frequently and defer vedly complain of the great incf^
^c^Q/ of all their moral precepts u^on the minds oilmen ^ 2ind
that by all their infirn^lio.'^Sj politiora non meliora^ ingenia,
fifintj men improved more in knowledge than goodnef!', but

now

Chriftianity not only enforced duties on Tnen with grea-*
power and authority : For the Scriptures do, as Saint
Atiftine fpeaks^iVc;; tanquam ex Vhilofophorum concert at ionibus flrepere^fed tanqnam ex oraculii
Dei nuhihus intonare^
not make fome .obftreperous clamours^ like thofe tinkling

ter

^

T

t

3

Cymbals

^^ipl^-^ ^s ^i-

Tf.Dci.

1*'^'

I.2,

f

:

y
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Cymbals^ ihtVhilofo^hers^ but awe the fouls of men with the
Neither was ic
majefiy of that God from whom they came.
only a great and empty y^/^;/^ which was heard in ihtfreach^

r.'al.r

^.5,8:9

tngohhQ Gofpei^ but when 6*0^ thundred therein, he broke
down the fiately Cedars j and [hookjhe Wildernef^ and made
the Hinds to Calve ( as it is faid oiThptnder^ called ihe voice
of the Lord

Scriptnre) he humbled ihe^pride

in

H/7fetled the Gentile

world from

its

of men ^
iormer foundations ^ and

wrought gxtdX alterations on all thofe who hearkened 10 xi.
The whole defign of the Gojpel is couched in thofe words
which Saint Paul tells us were fpoken to him by (thrift himfelf, when he appointed him to be d^nApoftle^ to open mens
eyeSy and to turn them from darknefito light ^ and from the
power of Satan unto Cod^ that they way receive forgivene^
offins ^ and inheritance among them which were fantitficdby

Afls2^. 18.

.

faith in Chrift^

And

the c^cacy of this doEirinein order to

was abundantly j^f« in the preaching of that
who was (oinftrumentalin converting i\\tworldio

thefe great ends^
Jlpoftle^

piety dindfobriety, as well as to the doctrine of ChriJL

ilrange perfons

Chrtfiians

I

were the Corinthians

for

when

the yipoftle

they

thevileft perfons 0^ thQ worldj he prefently adds.
I

Cor ^10

II,

What

became
had enumerated many of
before

And fuch

but ye are wa^jedjbttt ye arefantlified, but
^
ye are juftified in the name of the Lord JcfuSy and by thejpirit
The more dangerous the diftemper is, the more
of our God,
malignant its nature^ the more inveterate its continuance^
^'^'^^

fi^^ ofyou

the greater the efficacy of the remedy which works a cure of
The power of grace is the more feen in converfon^ the

it.

It is an cafit matter in
greater i\^Q fmshdSc been before it.
comparifon to remove a difeafe at its firft on-fetj of what it is
The power of the Goto cure it when it becomes Chronical,
fpel wrought upon z\\ forts and kinds oi perfons 10 manifefi
to the world there was no diftemper of mens fouls (o great
and not only
but there was a poffibility of a rem.edy (or it
giwsn
but
o( the power
fo,
pregnant ^nd vifble inftanceswcrc
'^

of it. For they themfe Ives Jhew of m^ faith the
what
manner of entring in we had among you^ and
ApofllCy
how ye turned to God from Jdolsy to ferve the living and true

and

iTh

f T

'O.

efficacy

Cody and

to

wait for hi^ Son from Heaven ^

whom he raifed
from

Chap,

9.

from the
to

come.
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31^

deady even Jcfaf^ which delivered vj frcr/J the wrath
that which inanifefts the exceeding great fowcr

Now

and excellency of the Gofpelj was, that

it

not only turned

men

from one way oi workup to another, which is a mat er of
no great diffculty^ but that it turned men together with
that from their Infis^vAfenfitali-tyy to ^Lholy^nd unhlame'
able life. For rr.en being more m love wiih ih^w fws^ than with
their ofinionsj it muR needs be a greater power which draws
mtniromih^fraBice 01 habitual pnsy than that which only
makes ih^m change thm opinions^ or alter the way of worfljip
This is that which Origen throughthey here brought up in.
out his Books againll Celfm triumphs in as the moft (ignal
evidence of a divine power in the DoElrine of Chrifl, that
it wrought fo great an alteration on all that fr^/)/ embraced
it,

that of vitioiUj

debauched^ and

temperate^ fober, and religiom^

diffolnte^

oVTv^ism?

it

made them

Ajd-^co-ns^ ^T^i^pei

hm r k^ ^v<nv t(p cfz^(^.^ocijvn^ y^
The Do^rine ofChrifl did convert the
^/j KoiTiT^v A^iTwv f6trj»
wofl wicked perfons who embraced it from all their debauche^
riesy to a life mofi fuitable to nature and reafon^ and to the
kmv

-TYii

yy(ri(ci

^yS

n^Kcov

^

^

praBicecfallvertues,

Therefore certainly the Gofpel could

among all ingenuom Moralifis^
was the moil excellent inflrument in the world tor^form the lives of men^ and to "promote real goodnef in ir«
not want that commendation

that

it

When

they could not but take notice of fo

from

many

ferfonscon-

and vain converfations^ to zlifejferiQu^y fober^ and unblameable-^ nay and fonie
of the ChrifiianS' were of fo much integrity 2indgoodnef,

tinually fo brought off

their/<9///>j

were forced to fay that their only
they v^ere Chriflians.
BonmvirCa]mSe]my

that their greateft enemies
/^///r waSjthat

tantum quod (^miftianm^ Avery^good man only a Chriftian.
But one would think this (hould have made them have a
higher opinion o^Chriftianity^
fo many ^00^ men miht world,

when

it

did fo fuddenly

mak£

when

power

Efpecijjlly

\\\\s

fo manifefi on fuch pcrfons who were fuppofed uncapable
of being reformed by Philofophy , young , illiterate , and

was

mean-fpirited perfons'^ therefore it
was not by the flrength of their

it

ration was wrought within them

,

maybe juftlyy}/pp(?/^^'that
own reafon that this altebut by that Divine power

which;

^ ccKt'nlt.p,
p.

78.8). Cb.

p. 2.1.

i.
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which was

ahlc to ta-^e the

mod

unruly

•,

to

i'/iftruEi

II.

the mofl

ignorant^ 10 raife up the mo^ fordtdferfonsio^uQh'Oigtne^
roiu temper , as io flight ihe^^?^?^ things or this life^ in comparifon

whh

thufe to

And

come.

To

remarkable was the

diffe-

rence oUife then between /^/3/^ that were Chriftians^ and
thofe who were not ( as there is ftill between true (^fonfiJ^

.

p

^

r.ri

ii3.

^'^^-i ^^'^^
} ^J^<^

^'^^^ Vreteridirs

the world.

e-,(jiv

l^

vt-tv rf'f

5^

<x/

K,o(r[j.(p* 77

hi

)

that

ni point 01 n^orality

^^^-•'^''

77)7,'

>

't^

yy

'S-e»

^K.

Xets'iw'

to

iJM.'^>)iv.^iloui

dv o^Koy\]<jcu

}y

7^

kx,Khii7icu

p(;f/f«?

,

o^^^'

C^fcjttd 'f

Fc^* ^^^ Churches of Gody
finfl, heifig compared with other So-'

J^.iiuci; lv/>LK-/]<nav

which are difctpled

Oriqen dares Celfiis to comwith any uiher Societies in

•,

among ihem like lights in the world. For who
can hut confcf^ that even the worfer part of the Chrtfiian
Churches exceeds the hefh of the popular Affcwblies f For^ as
he goes on, the Church of God which if at Athens, that is
Qp$««st 77? }y Jj<^{}n^ 5 very qmet and peaceable^ becaufe it ftekjs
to approve its felfto God ^ hut the popular Affembly at Athens
tlmt PS <^<nco<^i]',jfeditiom and qnarrelfome^and in nothing comparable to the Church of God there.
So it isy if we compare
the (Churches of Corinth and Alexandria with the Affemblies
of the people there* So that any candid inquirer after truth will
exceedingly wonder f how fuch fair Iflands fhould appear
names in gurgite vafio^ in the midft of fuch a Sea of wickedne^diS it was in thofe Cities) how thefe Churches of God fliould
So the fame j4uhe planted in fuch rude and prophane places.
thor goes on to compare the Churches Senate with that of
the Cities y the Churches Officers with theirs^ and appeals to
themfelves^ that even thofe among them who were mod
lukS'Warm in their office^ did yet far exceed all the City Magifhates in all manner ilvertues^ From whence he rationaliy concludes, « ^TnuQ' «t^?£;^«, ttw? ^Kiu^oyov /!^ voii'i^etv
cieties, fhine

'*

77K

hJj

cy

Ww

•,

If thefe things hefoj how can

it

hut he wofi ra-

tional to adore the Divinity of Jcfusy who was able to accompli^j fuch great things ? And that not upon one or two^ but

upon fuch great multitudes

as

were then converted to

the

Chrifiian

Chap.
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We read ofone
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and one Volemon
Chrifiianfmth,
brought from their debauchtries by Socrates and XenocrMes^
but what are thefe conn pared with thofe who- were turned

from

their

twelve

fws

Gad by

to

the

P^^^'^?;-/,

G ofpel

ofChrtfi

>y

1

were but the firft-fruitsofthat

<*y4poftles

-^^

/A^^

/^r. <j.^c>,

flenttfiti

And alHarvefl of Converts which followed afterwards
though Cf//kf ( like an Epicnrean ) feems to deny the fof^
fbiltty of any iuch thing as converfion^ becaufe atflomaryfns
b^comcd. fecond natfire ihu no pHfiif'iments cm reform them
-

oyf^

,

Orlgu.i.p^')^'
'

t

J

'^

Tet^ faith Origen^ herein he not only contradiEis

but

allfich ^^

were

nerow principles of

'f^uvctico^ <r>t>^ocv2>{]jzivT',^

Philofophy^

and did

m

Chriflians^

,

who ownedany ge^

not

\

defpair of reco-

a thing feafihle by human nature , and gives
pojfibility of the thing
from the antient Heroes^ Hercules and Vlyffes^ from the two
PhilofopherSy Socrates and Mufonit^, and the two famous
Biuyet^ faith
converts to Philofcphy^ Fhoidon and Volemon*
vering

vertiie^ as

infiances

ad horninem^ to prove the

hZy thefe are not fo much to be wondred at^ that the eloquence
andreafon of the Philofophers fljould prevail on fome very few

\

;

\

perfonsy but that the

mean and contemptible language of the
from intemperance t9

j

(tApoflles ^ould convert fich multitudes

fobriety^

from injUjHce

to fair-dealings

highejl coriftancy^ yea fo great as to lay

fake of vert ue

was feenin
YATfiv^

'c^w^ci

-^

it

from, co'^ardife

down

how can we but admire

And

?

y^ a -m-vv

poffible^ that it is

to

the

their lives for the

^

fo diuine a* power as

therefore^ faith

he

^

we

conclude

\

'

^

That it is fo far from being im^KiTTov*
not at all difficult for corrupt nature to be

'

\

changed by the Word of God, La^anti us QXCtWcntly rmnlfc^s ^-^^^''t-^'CfrJt^
that Philofophy could never do fo much gcod mihi world ^s ^V'-S-^-^^*
Chrifiianity did, becaufe that was noty/z/tf^ at all to c^»;;^<?«
capacities, and did require fo much skill in the Arts to pre-

j

\

pare men for it,which
in,

which

yet are

it is

impofiible

as capable

all

fhould be well skilled
as any others

ofbdnghappyy

\

,
\

are.

And how

inefficacious the precepts

appears by the Philofophers themfelves,

Vv

oi Philofophy were,

who were far

'
j

front

havinc',

;

i

/
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II.

c 6 TKW and

by ihcmowcr diclr Mafierlef pajfionsy^nd
fometimes to confep that n^.tnre was too head^
firong to be kept in by fuch weak reins as the precefts of Phifophy were ; Bnt^ faith he, what great command divine
precepts have upon the fouls of men ^ daily experience jhevcs^
Da mihi virmn qni fit iracundvi^^ maledicm , effrenatm ^
having

were

Ca-y 26,

fain

Dei verbify tarn placidnm quam overn reddam»
CHpidum^avarum^tenactm'^ jamtibi enm Uberalemdahoy
O- pecuniamfi-tam plenis manibm largientern. Da timidum

paHCijftmis

Da

jam cruces-, c^ igneSy t aur am contemner
lihidmofum^ adulterum^ ganeonerr.-^ ^am [obrinm^ cajlum^
continent em vide bis,
Dacrndelemy Crfangninis appetentem^
doloris ac mortis

•,

Da

jam

in

veram dementi am furor

ilk mutabitur*

infipientemy peccatorem^ continm

inncccnserit.

In which

W'cr<^j

^

\]\dX

Da

tnjhffhmy

^qnmy c^ pmdenSy c^

elegant writer ^oih by di

which
was in any who became true ChrifiianSy that although they
were paffionate , co'uetom^ fearful^ lufifitlj cruely unjufiy
vitioHSy yet upon their b^'mgChriftianSy they became mtldy
Ubcraly couragioasy temperate^ merciful^ jufi and unblame^
able
which never any were brought to by meer Philcfophyy

Rhetorical Scheme

fet

out the remsrkable alteration

•,

-

^y

which raiher teacheih the art oi concealing vices than of
heali?ig them.
But now v/hen Chrijlianity was fo effcBual in
the cure of thofe diftemperSy which Phihfophy gave over as
beyond its skjll and power, when it cured them with To great
fuccef z\'\di thdit not m'^iParacelfia^ way for them to rclapfe
y

J

afterwards

mdi

gvc^ttcv violencey but

it

did (0 throughly tin-

fhould never gather iq{o great

fomes morbiy that
head again ^ doth not ihis argue a power more than Philofophicaly and that could be no lefs than divine power which
tended fo much to reformist world, and io promote nut

fettle^ i\\t

it

3.

goodncjs'mk'}

n

^.
'

*
•

Thus we have confidered the contrariety of the doEirine
of Chrifi to mens natural inclinationsy and yet the ftrange
fuccef ithadm ihcworldy which in the laftp/^c^ will appear
yet more ftrangc, when we add the almoR: continual oppofiHad it been
tiic'ii it met with from worldly power and policy.
contrivance
mecr
for a cunning ly dcvifed fable, or any
f
jrs to have prevailed in the worldy when the moft
^

potent
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fotent and /nbtile prfons bent their whole wits and dejl^ns
ior ftp prejfi/i^k? Whatever it w^re in others, we are iure

of fomeof the RorKan EmferonrSy as Julian and Dioclefian ^
that it was their ma^er-dtfign to root out and aboUJh Chrifiiand was it only the fuhtilty of the Chriftians wiiich
anity
made thefe perfons give over their work, in defpair of accompli^nng it ? If the Chriftians were fuch fubttle men^ whence
came ail their enemies to agree in one common calnn^ny^ that
•,

they were a company of poor y weak^^ ignorant^ inconfiderable
men I and if they were fo, how came it to pafs that by all
their power and wifdom they could never exterminate thefe

chem down^ they grew up the fafier^
There was
and r/iultiplied by their fubftraEiion of them
fomething then certainly peculiar in (^torifltanity , from all
other do^rineSy that it not only was not advanced by any
civil power ^ but it got ground by the oppoftcion it met W/f,^ in
ferfonsy but as they cut

!

•the world.

that the

firft

And

therefore

an obfervable circitmftance

is

it

Chnflian Empercur

(

who aded

as

Empercwr

Confiantine ( for otherwifc I know
what may be faid fur ThiUppm ) did not appear in the world
till Chriftianity had [pre ad it feif over
moft parts of the

for Chriftianity )

habitable world,
civil power ^

viz.,

G^?^ thereby letting us fee, that though the

when become

Qjriflian^ might be very ufeful

for proteciing Chriftianity^ yet that he ftood in no need at

of
fee

it,
it

as to the

was quite otherwife

in

all

abroad in the world. But we
that Religion which had Mars

Propagation of

it

For like Faracelfpu his
afcendant ^ viz. Mahometifm
Ddimon^ it alwaiesy^fe upon the pummel of the /word, and
made its way in the world meerly by force and violence and

its

•,

•,

had much oi blood in it, fo by it hathjt
been fed and noi^rtjhed ever fince.
But it was quite otherwife with the Chriftian Religion it never thrived better than
in the moft barren places^ nor triumphed more, than when it
fujfered moft ^ nor fpread it k\f further than when it ^;2as

its

fird conftitution

•

countered the greateft oppofition, Becaufe therein was feen
the great /<?rc^ and efficacy of the doctrine of Chnfl ^ that it
bore Hpmmsfp ir its under the greateft miferies of ///>, and

made them with

chearfulnefs to und.ergo the moft exquifite

torments which the crmlty of Tyrants could invent*

The
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II,
^

vs^ife man would be
?h alar is , were but f»f
and Thrawhich
nrne
veniure
words
ihe
would
trmh
oi by
[omcal
,
an expcrir/^ert upon thcmfclves. It was the Chrifiian alone,
and not the Bpcurean^ that could truly fay in ihe midft of
torments, Suave eft q^ nihil cwo, and might juftly altera

Stoickj and Epicnrea^j hcafls that their
the Bull of

kaffy

in

little

of ihat

Non magna

/?/;)'

common

faying o^ iht ChrijH an s-.^ and fay

loqaiirur^ Jet fatitriHr^ as well as

vivimpA

•^,

the

Qdriftians did net fpeak^great things j hut do andfnjfer them.
And this gained nor only great repttation of integrity to

therrfehesj but
in the world',

A-iinb.

1,

2, c.

li/.t-s^

much advanced the honour of their Religion
when it was fo apparently /f'f^, thatno/orc^

or p(?ivfrwasable to wit fjftandh. Will not this at leaftprrthat our Religion is true^ and from God^ faith Arnobiti^ ^ ,Qj^od cam genera foenarum tanta Jint } vohis propojiia Religion^ hujus feqiientibm leges, aiigeatur res magisy
C-r contra omnesjninas, atque interditia formidtnur/} animojiiu

[wade you

populi^ obnit/itur

^ facritm

rntm

^

c^ ad

flimuli^ cxcitetur ?

jpftits

efly

fieri converjiones Ht

credendi ftudium , prohibitionis
Itane iftud non divi-

ant fine Dcoy eorujn tantoA

cum

carniftces unci^

cruciatus, qiiemadmodum diximv^s
Tthiti
repti

^

quadam

,

animorHm

alUqne innnmeri

irrpendeant credituris

,

omnium virtutum amove cor^
accipiant rationes ^ atque pmndi omnibm

dnlcedinCj atque

CO ^n it as

rebus pr^aponant amicitias Chrifti ? That no fears j penalties^
or torments^ were able to make a Chrifiian alter his prcfeffion^
but he would rather bid adue to his life than to his Saviour*
t'lo. I.

jm. p.
V.
'^'

t.

mm 1
*

whenCf//7«
had objeAed the novelty of Chriflianity ; the more wonderful
^Y Is ( faith Origen ) that infojhort a time it fiwuldfo latgely
fpr cad it fe If in the world for if the cure of mens bodies be
not wrought without Divine Providence , how much lefs the
cure offo many thoufands of fouls which have been converted at
vce to humanity and Chriflianity, efpeci^lly when all the powers
of the world were from th£ firfl engaged to hinder the progrefs

cd- This C>rz>f« Hkewife frequently takes notice of,

21.

1.

-^

of this doCirine

,

and yet notwithftanding

dvir'.yiovi^v i%'f'i'7sp©", -maii^
CcL^it

iK^.T^a^y

i^ (UTiTPiiiKri

//.'

all this

'EK>>c6-r©-,

[xveia^ o<ms

'^J^^

am
c/m

oppofition^

"J^^tiov

'{j

tUu h^j

'f

^a^^

oLttiV

^6-
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'3-«c3^{?«iW/,

TheWord of Godfrevailedy

afferted.

04 not being able to

and became zJ^afier over all its enemies^ and
felf quite through Gttzct ^ but through a
great fart of the vcorld be/ides, and converted an innumerable
company of fouls to the true worjhip and fervice of God. Thus
be floft by meuy

not only fpread

it

we

manifefted from

have

now

all

the circ urnfiances of the

, what evidence there
accompanying of it, and how nfeful

-propagation of the dothine of Chrifl

was of
the

a divine power

firfl

miracles were in order to

Uu

3

it.
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X.

difference of true Miracles

from

falfe.

T'hs unreafonahlenefs ofrejeEling the evidence from TTiiracles

,

hecanfe of impajturcs. That there are certain rules of difimgHiffiing true miracles from falfe ^ and divine from dia-

f roved from Gods intention in giving a power efmi^
and the providence of God in the world. The inconvenience of taking away the rational grounds of faith ^ and

bolic alj

racleSy

placing

it

Scriptures

on fe if-evidence.

Of the felf-evidence

of the

and

the inffciency of that for refoiving the
,
qucfi' ion about the authority of the Scriptures.
Of the pre-

tended miracles of Impoftors and falfe Chrifis, as BarchqThe rules whereby to
chebas, David el-D3iv\d and others.

judge true miracles from falfe, i True Divine miracles
No miracles
are wrought to confirm a divine tefiimony.
neceffaryfor the certain conveyance of a divine tefiimony
proved from the evidences that the Scriptures could not be
corrupt ed*
2. No miracles divine which contradiU di-*
vine revelation.
Of Popijh miracles, 3. Divine miracles
.

leave divine effeSlson thofe who believe them.
Of them fraclesof Simon Magus. 4. Divine miracles tend to the
overthrow of the Devils power in the world : the antipathy of
the DoUrine of Chrifl to the Devils defign in the world.

5, The diflin^ion of true miracles from others^ from the
circumfiances and manner of their operation. The miracles
ofChrifi compared with thofe of the Heathen Gods, 6. God
mahes it evident to all impartial judgements that divine
This manifefied from the
miracles exceed created power.
unparallel'd miracles of

Mo(qs and our Saviour.

which the rational evidence of divine revelation
fefled^ as to the perfons

whom God mployes

From all
is

mani'

to teach the

world,

Se^*l»

T TAvinq tims far Hated the c^y^^ wherein miracles may
.L A juftlybc f.vpfc/-^^as a rational evidence 0^ divine authority in the perfons

whom God imployes

by way of peculiar
meffage

'

Chap.
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9.

ajferted.

jjy

mejfage to the vporld^ and in the profe cut ton of this difconrfe
manifeitcd the evidences ot dtvtne authority in Mufes and
the ProphetSy and in our Saviour and his Apoftles ^ the only
remaining queflion concerning this fubje^^ is, /;i?)v iv^ w^j'
certainly difttngmjh true a?id real miracles from fuch as are
only pretended and counterfeit ? For it being zs evident ihil
there have been impoftures and deliifions in the world as real
miracles^ the minds of wen will be wholly to feeh^ when to
rely upon the evidence of miracles as an ^.rgnment of divine

do them , unlefs a i^^j' be
But if we
found out to diHinguifh them from each other.
can make it appear, that , unlefs men through weaknefs of
judgement or ^V?cc?^/>^.^7r}' deceive thcmfelves, they may have
certain evidence of the truth of miracles^ then tnere can be
nothing wanting as to the cflahlifhment of their minds in the
authority in thofe p^rfons vjIjo

Docinne which is confirmed by them. There
hath been nothing which hath made men oi better affe^ions
than underftandtngs^ fo ready to fufped the ftrength of the
evidence horn miracles conci^rnlng divine tefttmony^ as the
multitude of impofinres in the world under the name of miratruth of that

clesy

and

that the Scripture

it

felf tells us

we muft not hearken

come with lying wonders^
But may we not
therefore fafely rely on fuch miracles which we have certain
evidence could not be wrought but by divine power , becaufe
to fuch

as

forfooch the Devil
credulity 0^

may fometimes

unwary men

?

oris

it

abufe the ignorance and

becaufe the Scripture for-

come with a pretence of
cannot rely on the miracles of Chnji
as iiiuch as to fay, becaufe the Scripture

bids us to believe fuch as fliould

miracles^ therefore

himfelf ? which
tells

us that

is

we

we muft

not believe every fpirit^ therefore we-

mull believe none at all ^ or becaufe we rauflnot entertain any
other doUrine btlides the Gofpel, therefore we have no reafon
For the ^ro/^«^ whereby we are affuredbyto believe that.
the Scriptures^ that the teftimony of C^rift was divine^ and
therefore his dollrine true^ is becaufe it was confirmed by fuch
now if that argument \vere infufficient
miracles as he did
which the Scriptures tell us was the great evidence of Chrifts
being fent from God^ we cannot give our felves a fufficienc
account in point of evidence^ 9n which we beUeve the dollrine
of
•,

'

Sacrd
Ormnes
e*
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But the only ratior/al
of the Cofpeliohttrue 2Xi^ divine.
this
cafe
in
muft
be a fuppofcd uncerfcruple
ot
any
fretence
tainty mou^ rules oi judging concerning the nature of ml-

no certain y.£xvit(ctoi' n^tcsotd.fference^
divine mtracles from dclufons of fenfcs
and the impofrures of the Devil ^ I niufl confefs that t^cre
is an apparent mfufficiency in ihe evidence from miracles
racks

for there be

'^

whereby

to

kj;io\v

•

but

if

their

beany

certain rules

of proceeding

are to blame nothing but our incredulity^
fied
tt

by them.

For the

appear that there

full

if

in this cafe^

we

we

be not fati6-

clearing of this, I fhalJ

may he certain

firfi /naks
evidence found out, n' hi re by

know true miracles from falfe^ and divine from diaboAnd, Secondly, Enquire tnto thofe things which are
the main notes of difference between them, Firil, That therie
way be certain evidence whereby to know the truth of miracles,
I fpeak not of the difference ex parte ret between mir^iclcs,
and thofe called w-i?;/^^^^, as that the o«f exceed the power of

Vpe rKAy

licaL

created agents , and the other doth not ^ for this leaves the
enquirer as far to feck for fatisfaciicn as ever ^ for granting
that a divine power is feen in one, and not in the ciher , he
mud needs be ftill dijfatisfied ^ unlefs it can be made evident
to

him

that fuch things are

from divwe power

,

and others

Now the main diftinUion being placed here ia
cannot be.
the natures of the things abftra^ly confidercd, and not as
they bear any evidence to our underfiandings , inftead of
for, as for inflance, in
it increafeih more
Magicians Rods turning into Serpent Sj as well

refolving doubts
the cafe of the
^% Mofes\\\s

Uator^ to

and not

'^

tell

;

vjhdiifatisfa^ion cculd this yield to ^ny fpe-

him, that

evidence from the things that

and the

was a divine power ^
were made appear by fome
ihe one was a meer impofture
,

in tht one there

in the other^ unlefs

it

oi\\^v ^ real altiration\n\\\^ thing

it

felf? 1 take.it

then for granted, that no general difcourfcs conccrn'mg the
formal difference of miracles and wonders confidered in them-

any rational fatisfaBion to an inquifuive
is able to give\i^ muft ht fomethtng
which may be dtfcerned by any judiciom and confidcrative
And that God never gives to any a power o( miperfon.
racleS) but he gives fome fuch ground of fatitfaUion confelves, can afford

mind-^ that which alone

\

cerning

Chap,

I

cerniHg
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them

,

appear upon

will

thefe

two
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confidera-

tions,
I,

From Gods intention

Miracles,

in giving to any this forcer of doing
it manifert that the end ot'

Wc have largely made

true Miracles is to be a confirmation to the y\'orld of the Dtvine cornr^i^ion of the fcrfons who have it, and that the
Now if there
tefiimony is Divine which is confirmed by it.
be no v^ay to know when miracles are true or falfe , this
for men are as much to fee^^ for
fov^er is to no pnrfcfe at all
fatisfaclton^ as if there had been no fuch things at all. Therefore if men are hound to believe a Divine TeftirKony^ and to
rely an the mracles wrought by the fcrfons bringing it, as
an evidence of it , they muft have iome affurance that
•,

thcfe miracles

c.uld

not

ccme from any

but

a

Divine

Fovper,

which xi'^t
2. From the Vrovidence of God in the World
own, we cannot imagine that 6 d?^ ihould permit ih^ Devily
whofe only defign is to ruine mankind , to abufe the credulity
;

of the vporld fo

far, as to

have his lying vponders pafs uncon^

which they muft do, if nothing can be found out as
a certain difference between fuch things as are only of Dia.If then it may be
bolical^ and fuch as are of Divine power.
difcovered that there is a malignant Sprit which ads in the
tr^??-/^ and doth frodnce ftrange things, either we muft impute dWftrange things to him, which muft be to attribute to
trouledj

him an

infinite

fower^ or

elfe that

there

is

a beings Infinitely

malignant Spirit in his defigns and
if fo, we cannot imagine he Ihould fufter him to ufurp fo
much tyranny over the minds of men^ as to make thofe things
pafi in the more foher and inqmfitive fart of the vcorld for
Divine miracles which were only counterfeits and imfofi;ures.
If then the Vrovidence of God be fo deeply engaged in the
difcovering the defigns of Satan , there mufl: be fome means
of this difcoveryj and that means can be fuppofed to be no
other in this cafe^ but fome rational 2<.s\^ fatisfaUtory evidence

^erfeci

which

crojfeth this

-^

whereby we may know when ftrange and miracu'ous f/?/;?^/
arc done by Satan to deceive men , and when by a Divine
Power to confirm a Divine Tcflimony.
But how is it fojfible^ fay fome, that miracles (hould be Se^^i.
XX
any

2
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any grourid on which to believe a teflimony Divine

Mar. 24. z/.

2Thef.

2. o»

,

when

Chnfl himfelf hath told us, that there Jhall artfe falfe Chrifts^
andfalfe ProfhetSy afidjhalljliew great figns and wonders in
fo much that tfit were fojjible they jhould deceive the very elcSi f
•,

3n<i

tells us that the coming of Antichrtfl will
power andfgns^ and lying wonders. How ihcn can
fix on miracles as an evidence ct Divine teftimony^ when
fee they are common to good and bad men^ and xsiVj.[eal

iliQ

be with

we
we

j4pofile

all

indifferently either trnth or faljhoods'

Men

To

this I

reply

^

no fmall dtjfervice to the difBrine of Chrift^ when upon fuch weak, and frivolom pretences
they give fo great an advantage to infidelity , as to call in
queftion the validity 0^ that which yielded fo ample a teftimony to the truth of Chrvftian Religion.
For if once the
rational grounds 0^ which we believe the Do[}ri?je o^Chrifl to
be true and Divine^ be taken away, and the whole evidence
of thefr//f^of it beJaid on things not only derided by men
cf Atheiflical faints , but in themfelves fuch as cannot be
difcerned or judged of by ^^;)/ but themjelves , upon whac
grounds can we proceed to convince an unbeliever that the
If they tell him, that as
dodrine which we believe is true
I.

are guilty of doing

1

and

manifefl themfelves , fo doth the doctrine of the
Scripture io thofe who believe it-, It will be foon replied,

light

fire

that felf-evtdence in a matter of faith can imply nothing but
either a firm perfwafion of the mind concerning the thing

propounded or elfe that there arc fuch clear evidences in the
thing it felfy that none who freely ufe their reafon can deny
it ; the firft can be no argument to any other perfon any
•,

further than the authority of the perfon

who

declares

it

to

h^wt ^uch fe If-evidence to him, doth extend k felf over the
mind of ihc other ^ and to ones felf it feems a ftrange way of
arguing, / believe the Scriptures becanfe they are true
they are true becaufe I believe them
fo

much,

it

thing:, true

by
;

it

•,

,

and

for felf-evidence implies

be meant the perfwafion of the mind^ that the
if
by felf-evidence be further meant fuch

but

clear evidence in the matter propounded that all

who do con-

then further enquire whether this
evidence doth lye in the nailed propofal of the things to the
iider

it,

muH: believe

finderfi-anding

^

and

it ;

I

if fo,

then every onfj

who affents

to this

,
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frofofitionjilut the whole

is

greater than the fart ^mu^ likewife

is the Word of God* or whenot in the naked fropofal^ but in
the efficacy of the Spirit of God on the minds of thofe to
whom it is propounded. Then , i. The [elf- evidence is

Scrip Hre

afjent to this, that the

ther doth the evidence

lie,

taken off from the Written Word which was the ohjeU , and
removedto a quite different thing which is the efficient caufe^
2. Whether then any pcrfons who want this efficacious operation of the Spirit o^Gody are or can be hcmid to believe the
Scripture to be Gods Words' If they are bound, the d^ty muffc
fuch a

be propounded

in

them

their duty

that

it is

on

way
•,

as

may be

but if

all

fnfficient to

convince

the evidence of the truth

teflmony of the Spirit^ then fuch
none at all. But if laftly , by this
[elf-evidence be meant fuch an imprefs of Gods authority on
of the Scripture

lie

this

as r^ant this, can have

the Scriptures that any

who

confider

cannot but difcern

ftill

further enquire

imprefs

lies

,

I

them

ought
whether this

as they
,

in the pojitive affertions in Scripture that they are

from God^ and

that cannot be unlefs

it

be

made appear

to be

any writing fhould pretend to be from God
when it is net ^ or elfe in the written Book^ of Scripture^ and
then let it be made appear that any one meerly by the evi^
denceoi the ivr/>^';5'^J themfelves without any further arguments can pronounce the Proverbs to be the Word of God ,
and not the Book^ofWtfdom; and Ecclefafies 10 b^ Divinely
injpired and not Ecclefafticus : or elfe the felf-evidence
mufl be in the excellency of the matters which are revealed
Scripture'^ but this ftill falls very fhort of r^/o/t'/;^^ wholly
the queflion whether the Scripture be the word of God ? for
tmpojfihle that

m

the utmofl that this can reach to

is, that the things contained
high and excellent a nature^ that we cannot conceive that 2.^^ other fhould be the authour of them

in Scripture are of fo

all which being granted, I am as far to feek
what grounds ! have to believe that thofe particular
writings which we call the Scripture are the Word of God^ or
that God did immediately impioy fuch and fuch? erfens to

but C^^himfelf

•

as ever

Write fuch zxi^fuch bookj -J^or I may believe the/z/^/^^/Cf of the
doUrine to be of God^ and yet not believe the ^tjf?^^ whereill it is contained, iob^di Divine and infallible teftimony\ as

X

X 2

is

320
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,

is

evident in the

many

-

excellent devotional Books

Book

II,

which are

in the world.

But yet further,

if the only ground on which we are to
Divine be the [elf-evidencing light and
^QV^cr of it, then I fuppofe there was the fame ground of
Relieving a Divine Tejtimc'/iiy ^hen the dodrine was declared
without writings by the fir ft Preachers of it. So that by this
nitthcd of prvceeding, ihe ground of believing Chrifl to be
fentasihe Aleffia^s km (rom God, muft he wholly znd folcly
refolvedinto this, that there w^s fo much felf-evidence in t:his
propL^firion ottered by Chriftj I am the light of the World
^
ihat all the Jfvri had been bound to have believed him fenc
from God Tfor light manifefrsits fdf) although om Saviour
had never done any one mir^xle^ to make it appear that he
came from God, And we cannot but charge our Saviour on
this account with being at a very unnecefTary exigence upon
the world in doing fo many miracles^ when the bare naked
njprmation that he was the Mcffia^ , had been fufficient to
But is it conceivable then
have convinced the v/hole world.
upon what account our Saviour (1 ould lay fo much force on
the miracles done by himfelf in order to the proving his
Tefiimonyioht Divine^ that he faith himfelf, that he had
a greater witnef than that of John (who yet doubtlefs had
fe if' evidencing light going along with his Dolhine too ) for
the worki which the Father hath given me to finiflj^ the fame
works that 1 doy bear witncf of mc that the father hath fent
Can any thing be more plain , or have greater felfwe.
evidence in itj than that our Saviour in thefe words doth lay
the evidence of his DivineTefiimony upon the miracles which
he wrought, which on that account he fo often appeals to
on this very Reafan, hecaufe they bear witnef of him ^ and if
they would not believe him on his own Tefiimony^yet they ou^ht
Doth all this now amount
^^ Relieve him for his works fake.
only to a removing of prejudices from the Per[on of Chrifl ?
which yet according to the tenour of the ohjelHon we are
confidering of, his impsffible the power of d^iracles Oiculd
do, if thefe miracles may be fo far done or counterfeited by

hciteve a DoElrine

Job

5.

36.

fch, io.z'),'^s.
14. 1

1.

J5. -4.

falfe Chrifl s^ that

euifh the o?7c

^

we

can have no certain evidence to dtflin-

the
from
-

others

Which
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ohjeBhn pretends ; and was iht great thing ^^^^
^^
the Epicurenn triumphed fo much , that
C^j'nft jhould forctel that others jhon'.d come and do miracles q;^^ ^{0.
which they mnji Mot hcark£'^ tOj andthsnce would infer as from alL
Chrifts own confejfion that miracles have in them >iS\h ^iiov^nO'
thing divine but what may be done by wicked men : 7rw<; «V i
^Kr'toy ot/TTc r^O' ''(wmv e^y^o'/ r^* -dzoVy 'li^ 'j^njui^-/^^
Js it
not a wretched things faith he, that from the fame w or f^s one
ftjoiild be accounted aGod^ and othehs Deceivers ? Whereby
diofe who would invalidate the jirg-ument from miracles^
nnay take notice ho'.v^??^/)' they fall in with one of the mofl
bitter enenriies Oi C'hriftian rchgiony2ir\d make i4fe of the fame
arguments which he did and therefore Ortgens reply to him,
V7ili reach them too.
F^r, faith he, our Saviour in thofe
words of his doth not bid men beware in general of fuch a^ did
miracles^ Vw^' ofmiii tu^ dyci^pjj^in'/ i^%i Vtj r ^j9ov 7^ ^^^t^
wherein

the

Celfpt^

'^

-,

SifTttV

•,

but bids them beware of that

when men gave themfelves

Son of God^ and endeavour to draw
Chrifts D.fctples from him^ by fome meer appearances inft e ad
of Miracles. Therefore Qyrtft being evidently made appear
tobe che5o;2 of uo^, by the p^iyer//^/ and uncontrouled <:JMi^
racks which he wrought, what pretence of Reafon could
there be to hearken to any who gave themfelves out to be
meerly from fome ftrange wonders which they
Chrifts
-wrought ? And from hence, as he further obferves, may be
oat to bt the true Chrift the

y

jufily inferred

contrary to what C^Z/kj imagined,

v/as certainly an evidence 01

Divine Power

in

that there

miracleSjVjhQn

thi:kfaife (^hrifts gave themfelves out to be Chrifts meerly
the fnppofai ihsit they had this power o^ doing mAracies^

from

And fo it is evident in allthe/^i/^ C//r//?/ which have appeared, they have made this their great pr^r^/^cf that they
which God might juftly permit
did manyy^«j and wonders
them to do, to punidi the %tt2X inftdelity of the Jews who
•,

would not believe in Chrift notwithilanding i\iQ>{^ frequent
and apparent miracles which he did, which did infinitely
tranfcend thofe of any fuch pretenders.
Such among the
Jews were Jonathoi who after the deftrnUion of Jerufalem^

Xx

3

as

,^

^.

c,
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as ycfeph/is tells us,

drew many of the

II.

people into the Wilder^

wtfwg to jhevv them many pr-odigies and fir ange appearance i»
Not long after in the times of Adrian appeared that famous
hlaz^ing'Star

brought fo

was

D.t-

not only

vomited
hmfelf and

flames-^
his

portended

jews^^

and

he

fo

followers

his

did

after

:

,

but

pretence
fuch

as

him many

in c/£gypt , Cyprus ^ and Crete^
arofe
upon the fame pretence of doing Miracles^
In latter times the famous Impoflor wdis David el-David^
whofe ftory is thus briefly reported by D^wW G'^^;?:, David

other

v/ho

r^cmi^.h

who

mifchief upon the

he

that

confirmed

iid n •8>^ 5

Barchochebas^

much

Ir/^poftors

all

went"

David pre tended to be the true Mcffios and rebelled againfi
King of ^<.Xi:Z.and did. manyfigns and pro degies before the
feve sand the King o/Periia": at Ufihis head was cutoffs and
el-

.

the

the Jews fined an hundred talents of Gold

Ran- bam or R,Jktofcs Adaimon*

FerCm

defired of him afign^

off his

head and he would

and he

rife

in the Epiftle of

•,

It is [^iidy that the

told

him

King of

that he jhouldcHt

(which he cunningly
King was re^

again
-^

defired to avoid being tormented j which the

and accordingly executed him but I fuppofe
and Mahomets will be boih in a day^ although
Jl<faimonidcs tdh uSj fame of the Jews are yet fuch fools as to
^^'p^^ ^^^ Refurre^ion. Several other Impoflors Maimonides

folved

to try^

•,

his refurrelHon

^^

.

,

uro' yorflh'
ddi\m,v^v. v^^nnons m his Epifile de Aufirali regione. One who pretended to be the Meffias becaufe he cured himfelf of the
leprofie in a night ^ feveral others he mentions in Spain^
France^ and other parts, andtheiflue of them all was only a
further aggravation of the miferies and captivities of the
,

poor Jews ^ who were fo credulous in following Impoftors^
and yet fuch ftrange Infidels where there were plain and
undoubted miracles to perfwade them to believe in our bleffed Saviour as the true Meffias.

We

freely grant then that

many pretended miracles may be done mihtworldy to deceive men with ; but doth it hence follow that either there
are no true mAracles done in the world^ or that there are no
certain rules to diftinguifh the one from the other ? But as

Origen yet further replyes to Celfm

much referable
.\

"

a

Dog^ yet they

,

as a

Wolf doth very

are not of the fame k^nd
^
"

j

nor
a

G hap.
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a turtle 'Dove and a Vigeon ^ fo that which is yrodHced by^a
divifjefower is not of the fame Nature with that which is
produced by Magick^-^ but as he argues, /j it pjfible that
there jhoM he only deceits in the world

and can

and magic/tl

operations-^

there be no true miracles at all wrought ? Is

humane

nature only capable of Impoftures^or can none work^miracles but
Devils /* Where there is a worfe^ there may be a better and fo
•,

from

the Impofiures

^ count erfeits^we may infer that there are

true miracles J wrought by a divine power otherwife it were all
to fay -^th ere are counterfeits^ but no Jewels-^ or there are
-^

one as

Sophifms and ParalogifmeSj but no legitimate demonflrations
if then there befuch deceit s^there are true miracles too
bu[inefis^iCa.7avi7^^co<; t«? i-m.yyi^^Q/u^p^i'; nn^

^

all

•

the

J'Ji'ciyM^ l^iTzt^

^eii/yfiricily and feverely to examane the pretenders to them^
and that from the life and manners of thofe that do them^ and
from the effeEis andconfequentsofthem. whether they do good

mens manners, or
bring men togoodnef, holinef, and truth ^ and on thli account
Vpe are neither to rejeU all miracles^ nor imbrace all pretences^

or hurt in the worlds whether they correH'

but carefully and prudently examine the rational evidences
-whereby thofe which are true and divine^ may be known from

fuch

06 are counterfeit

and DiabolicaU
to the main /^^.V^ of this Chapter,

And this now leads us
vi.T^^ What rules we have

toproceedbjy

in

which may bcthefe following.
True Divme miracles are wrought in confr mat ion offome
Divine Tefiimony. Becaufe we have manifefted by all the
precedent difcourfe, that the intention of miracles is ..to
/^^/ feme divine ^^'z;f/^f/o;7*
Therefore \^God fhould work
miracles when no Divine Tefiimony is to he confirmed, God
would fet the broad Seal of Heaven to a blanks If ic be faid
to be true or falfe

5^t7. 4.

judging miracles

•,

it will witnefto 71A now the truth of that Teflir/jony which was delivered fo many aqesfince,
I anfwer, i. The
truth of thac Teflir/iony was fumciently fealed ac the time of
the delivery of it, and is conveyed down in a certain way to
Is it not fufficient that i\\t Charter o'i ^Corporati^.n had
us.
'X\\t Princes broad Seal in the r/w^of the^^'i;^;^/^ of it , but
that every fuccejflon of»^f«inthat Corporation rauft have a
new broad Seal^ or elfe they ought to queftion their Parent f

no, becaufe

What

^'
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What

ground can there h^ for that, when iht original Seal
IS preferved, and is certainly co;;^'^_)'f ^ down from
age to age ? So 1 fay it is as to us, Gods Grand Charter of
Grace and Mercy to the world through Jcf^ Ghri/f^ was
fealedh^ di'utne njiraclcsy at the .delivery of it ioihzvcorld
the original Patent^ viz.. tiie Scriptures where ia the Charter
is contained, is convevcd in a molt certain manner to us
to
this Patent iiiQ Seal is annexed^ and in im't contained thofe
undoubted ??;/V^c/^i which were wrought in confir?nation of
it, fo that a new fealing of this Patent is wholly needlefs,
unlefs we had fome caufe oi (y.jpic ion ^ that the Oiiginal Patent it felf were lolt, or i\\t firft fealing was not true.
If the
latter^ then Chnftian Religion is not trite^ if the Miracles
wrought for confirmation of it w^r^falfe^ becaufe the f r«r^
of it depends fo much on the veriiy and Divinity of the
Miracles which were then wrought. Jhh^firft h^fnjfeEiedy
viz,* the certain conveyance of the Patent^ viz,, the Scripturesy (omc c^min grounds o'i (uchsifiijpici on mu^ ht dtfcoveredin a matter of fo grt:ii moment^ efpecially when tbe
great and many Societies of the Qjriftian woild do all co?jNay ifIs impoffible that
Jent unanimoufly in the contrary.
any rational man can conceive that the Patent which we now
rdy upon y is fiippojit it iopts or corr upted in diny of thofe things
which are of concernment to the Chrifiian world ^ and that en
2,\\(i

'

Patent

-

-

-

ihcfc accounts,
I, From the watchfninef of Divine Providence for the good
Can we conceive that there is aG'o^who rules
of mankind.
and takes care of the world^ and who to manifeft his fignal
Love to mankind, (hould not only grant 3, Patent of (iJMercy
to the worlds by his Son Chrift, and [h::n fe^iled it by Divine
^JHiracleSj and in order to the ctmin conveyance of it to the
Vforldy caufed it by perfons imployed by himjelf^ to be recorded in a language fittcft for its difperfmg up and down the

world
this

(all

which

God fhould

I

here fuppofe

the ^i'o^ of w^;7^/W, which was

Grant
rits to

it

felf,

)

Can we

I

(ay ronceive that

fo far have cafl off his care ot the

as to fuffer

the

original

world and

^r^^^W of the

any wicked men ox malignant jpi^
it, on which

corrupt or alter any or ihofeTerms in

mens eternal

falv^ition

depends

j

much

lefs

wholly to fitpprcfs

and
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and ro fend forth one that is counterfeit and
fufpfttttiom inftead of it, and which l>,ould not be difcenjered by the Chrifliaris of that age wherein that corrupt
Copy was fet forth , nor by any of the nnoft: learned and tn-

and

deflroy

it^

They w^ho can give any the
entertainment to fo vpild^ ahfwrd and irrational an ima-gination^ are fo far from reafon^ that they are in good dijpa^
qHifiiiveChri[tia'fnt\'Qr:{\\\Q^.

leaft

Atheifm

fition to

^

and next to the fufpeciing the Scriptures

they

may

rationally /^^^^^ there

is no fuch
world ^ or that the vporld
\% governed by ajfirit moft malignant znd envioj^ of ihe good
oimankjnd, Vv'hich is a fufpicion only becoming thofe Heathens ( among whom it was very frequent ) who worfhipped
the Devils inftead of Cod,
2. Becaufe of the general dijperfion of Copies in the world

to be corrupted^

Cod and providence

thing as

a

upon the

firfi

in the

We cannot otherwife con-

pnblrjhing of thcm^

ceive, but that rfcor^j containing fo weighty and important

would be tranfcribed by

all thofe (^mrches which becontained
in them.
lieved the truth of ih^ things
fee
as
the
will
to
care
carry
men
of tranfcribing
how far cnriofny

things^

We

^indent aJ^ISS* of old Authors

,

which contain only

forae

hiftoryof things paft that are of no great concernment to us :
Can we then imagine thofe who ventured efates and lives

upon

the truth of the things revealed in Scripture^ would not
be very careful to preferve the authentick inflrnment where-

are revealed in a certain way to the whole world ?
Ax[Abefdesi\ns^ for along time iht originals themfelves of
the j^pofiolical writings were preferved in the Church

by they

•

which makes Tertullian
^Ht voles curiofit at em

in his

time appeal to them.

me Urn exercere

in

Age jam

negotio falutu

tutz

•,

ocpr^fyht.adv. ba^c\

percurre Ecclefia^ Apofiolicas^ apudquas ipfe adhuc cathedra "^r
Apofiolorum fuis locis prafidentur , apud quas ipf^ anthentica eorum liters recitantur^ fonantes vocem^
reprafen^

^

tantes faciem uniufcujufque.
in that

Now how

was

hpojfible that

time the 5fW/3f/<rf/ could be corrupted, when in feme

o( tht Churches the original writings of the Apoftles were
preferved in a continual fucceffion of perfons from the Apoflles
themfelves , and from thefe originals fo many Copies were
trunfcrihedy as were conveyed almoft all the world over
through
y

Y

3^«
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li.

ihrcugh the large (pread of the Chrifiian Churches at that
time ? and therefore it is impoilible to conceive that a Cofy
(hould be corrupted in one Churchy when it would fo fptedily
efpecially confidering thele three
be difcovered by another
innumerable multitude of Copies
i. The
circumftances*
which would fpeedily be taksriy both confidering the moment
of the r^;«^ , and the eafim§oi doing it ^ 6*^/^, probably for
that very end, not loading the world with Pandeth and Codes
of his I/^wj, but contriving the whole inflruments of mans
falvation in ^o narrow a compafi^ that it might be eafily prer
ferved and tranfcrthed by fuch who were paflionate admirers
oi ih^ Scriptures,
2. The gv€^i numbers oHearnedsindinr
quifitive men who foon fprung up in the (^hrtfiian Church ^
whofe grear care was to explain and vindicate the [acred
•

can we then r^/>7i^ that all thefe Watch-men
^
fhould be <«/?rtfp together when the evil one came toyor^his
Tares , which it is mod unreafonable to imagine^ when ia
Scriptures

the writings of all thefe le^^rned men^ which were very w?/i;?^
and voluminous , fo much of the Scripture was inferted^ that
had there been corruption in the C<?p/fi themfelves, yet coffiT
paring r/?^^^ with thofe writings^ the corruptions would be
ibon difcovered ? 3. The great veneration which all Chrifiir
ansh^d o( the Scripture, that they placed the hopes of their
eternal happinef, upon the rr//^/? of the r^/«^j contained ia
the Scriptures : Can we then r/?/;;^ thefe would fufFer any
ntateriai alteration to creep into thefe records without their

vhferving and difoovering

it

?

Can we now

think

when

all

perfons are fo exceeding careful.of their Deedsy and the ^f^(?r^j

whereon

their eftates depend, that the C'^rifiians

who

valued not this world in comparilon of that to come^ (hould

Magna Chart a of that to be loft , corrupted , or
imh ez.z.^ led away ? Efpecially conOdering what c^re and/'^?duftry was u fed by many Primitive Chrifiians to compare

fuffer the

Copies together, a§ is evident in Parit^^nm y who brought
the Hebrew Copy of ^ylfatthew out of the Indies to Ale*

xandria
^r^r)»

y

he

as

Eufebim

erelled

at

admirable Hexafla
?nd.

,

tells

us: in Pamphilius and theXz-

Cafarea,

but

efpecially

in

Origetit

which were mainly intended for this
3'

K

;

Cihap.

I

o.
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ajferfed.

i. It is impoffible to conceive a corrnftion of the cvfy of
the Scriptures^ becaufe of the great differences which were
all along the feveral ages of the Churchy between thofe who

acknowledged the Scriptures

to be

Divine.

So

that if

one

party oi them had foified in, or taken out any thing, another
farty was ready to take notice of it , and would be fure to
And this might be one great reafon ^
tell the world of it.

why God in his wife providence

niight permit fuch an increafs
Infancy of the Church , viz., that thereby
Chrifiians might be forced to ftand upon their ^;^W , and
to have a fpecial eye to the Scriptures , which were always
And from this great w^r/the great eye- fores of Heretickj.
nep oiiht Church it was that fome of the Epiftles were fo
long abroad before they found general entertainment in all

of

herefies in the

the Churches of Chrift^ becaufe in thofe Epiflles which were
doubted for fome time, there were fome pajfages which fecm>
ed to favour fome of the herefies then abroad but when
upon fev ere ^^/^^^V)* they arc found to be what they pr^f^w^•,

were received in all the Chriftian Churches,
4. Becaufe of the agreement between the Old Teflament
and the New : the Prophecies of the Old Teftament appear
with their full accompUjhment in the New [which we have
r^, they

fo that

it is

impoffible to thinh^ the

Old were

which

New

fliould be corrupted

moft unreafonable to imagine, when the Jews^ who have been the gr^dX confervators of
the Old Teflament^ have been all along the moft inveterate
enemies of the Chrifiians : So that we cannot at all conceive
it poffihle that any material corruptions or alterations fiiould
unlefs the

too,

er€fp into the Scriptures^

be

lofly

much

is

lels that

the true copy fhould

anda«eivone forged.

Suppofing then that we have the fame authentick^ records
^^^ *
prefervcd and handed down to us by the care of all Chri*
fiian Churches^ which were written in the firft ages of the
Church of Chrifl: what necejfity can we imagine that God
(hould work. «^w miracles to confirm that DoClrine which is

conveyed down

in a certain uninterrupted

way to

us, as being

fealed by miracles undouhltdly divine in the fir [l promulgation and penning of it ? And this is the firft reafon why the

tr^h of

the Scriptures need not

Yy

now he
2

/f^/f^

by new
miracles.

5 47

2. Another,

miracles,

hath apfoirjted other
as feats to his feofle
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may

^/j/Vt^j

11.

be becaufe Co^^ in the Serif ture
to continue in his

Chnrch

to be

of the things contained in
outxvardly ^ the Sacraments of the

of the

fr^f/:?

Such are
Baptjfw^ and the Xor^'j Supper^ which are fet ^p^rf to
feats to confirm the fr/^//?. of the Covenant on C^^j p^/-?

Scriptures,
Gc[pely

be as

towards us

in reference to the great

promifes contained

in

it

pardon of fn^ and ihz gronnd of our ^ccfpf^;7c-^ wiih God by y^/z^j CA?r?/?
and inwardly Godhzih promifed his 5/?/rzV to be as a wttnef within them , that by its

in reference to

.*

.

chMM
rCor.

2.

Ion.

6, p.i''6. 1o,$ca,

Eton,

working and flrengthning grace in the hearts of BelieverSy it
may confirm to them the rr^/r/7 of the records of Scripture
when they find the counter-part of them written in their
/7f^rrj by the ^//^^r of the 5/?zV/> of 6V^.
It cannot then be
with any reafon at all fuppofed^ that when a Divine teflimony
is already confirmed by miracles undoubtedly Divine , that
Tit^ miracles fhould be wrought iniheCWc^ to alTureusof
ih^ truth oi it.
So Chryfofi-om fully expreffeth himfelfconcerning miracles, fpeaking of the firfl ^^^jof the Chrifiian
>S ;^tot5 ^iim.uui i-^JifiTOy jy vvv- ^i]cnfX6>i » 7* ^^3^ ^^^
Church :
^^ ^Huv }<;ct^^v y^ ^/J liri ayf/.^c<)}/ tIjj th^v av KiypfjSiJ imfiyc^
(xi^ct, Miracles were very ufefulthen, and^not at all ufeful new*,
for now we manifef^ ihe truth of what wejpeakfrom thefacred
Scriptures^ and the miracles wrought in confirmation of them

^

)dj

o.

Which

De

vc'-.

:Ap.i.5,

Kdli,

that excellent author there fully manifefts in a^//-

tomfe on this fuhjeci^ why miracles were neceffary in the he^
ginning of the Chrifiian Churchy and are not now* To the
fame purpofe Sr. Auftin fpeaks where he difcourfeth of the
truth 0^ religion,
Accepinms majores nofiros vifihilia mira*
cula fecutos tffe
per quos id aEium efl ut nccejfaria non effent
pfierii \ becaufe the world believed by the miracles which
were wrought at the firf^ preaching of the Go^el , therefore
miracles are no longer neceffary.
For we cannot conceive
how the world fhould be at firft induced to believe without
maniftfi and micontrouled miracles.
For as Chryfofiom
-ipeaks, H cn,)^.t\eov ;>(^'fh tyrnouv^ ttoM/w [xeil^oif to ^vf^t ipsuviTcu,,
It wa6 the greatefi miracle of all, if the world fijould believe
without miracles^
Which the Poet Dantes hath well exprefled in the twenty fourth Canto of Paradife,
For when
•,

•

the

TheTrHthcf

10.

Ch:^p.
the

is

Scripture-I-UJlory afferted,

j4^cflU
account he took the Scriptures of the Old and

word of Cod

to he the

34^

there brought in, asking the Foet upon what

-^

Trohatto

New

Tefiament

his anlvver is,

<^H(Z

verum hoc miht

recludit^

Sunt ofera^qH<zfecHtafiinty ad qiiA Nature
JSlon candefectt fcrrnm ttnquam ant percHJfu incuderyj,
evidence of that is the divine power of miracles which
was in thofe who delivered thefe things to the world. And
when the Apoflle catechifeth him further, how he knew thofe
}•

e. the

werefnch

miracles
true

and Divine

^

as they

his

pretend

anfwer

Sifirhis terr(Z fefe convertit

viz. that they

wers

^

adChriftianifmnnSy

Inquiebam egOyfine miracnlis : hoc unnm
Efi. tale^ Ht reliqua ncn (int ejus centfir/ia pars*

..

Le, Jf

to he^

is,

the world jhonld he converted to the Chrifiian faith

miracles , this would he fc great a miracle^ that others
were not to be compared with it, I conclude this then , with
ihdXknov^n faying oi Si, Anjlin
Q^tfqim adhuc prodigia ^ D2 chit, Bel
utcredat^ inqnirety magnnm efi ipfj prodigium qui mundc cre^ L -22,
He that feeks for miracles jlill to induce htm
dente non credit.
to faith ^ when the world is converted to the Chr ifVi an faith ^
he needs not feekjfor prodigits abroad -^oe wants only a hoking^
glajl to di[cover one.
For as heroes on, unde ten?'pori.b.m
eriiditis
omne qiiod fieri non potefi rejpHentivmyfnsiiilis
miraculis nimiiim mirabiltter incredibvUt^ credidit muyidk i
whence came it to pafi that in f> learned and wary an age a^
that was_ which the Aooflies preached m^ the wrrld without
V^ithoitt

'^

^

fyfir^cles

fhould be brought

to

believe thing-s

credible as thofe were which Chrifi

So

that

by

and

his

fo

ftrangely

in-^

Apoflics preached^

this it^p/^^^r^thatthe intention oi

miracles \^z^iO

confirm 2i DivineTeflimony to the w^orld, and i"» make chat
appear credible which otherwife would have feemed incrc-^
dtble
but to what e«^ now, when this Divine Teftimony is
believed in the world, fhould miracles be continued among
•,

thofe

^^0 believe
.

\h^

DoUrine

?^y

10 be Divine^ the miracles

J

wrought
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IT^

wrmjght^for the confirmation oikiohvith^tntrue^ and the
ScriftHres\N\\\c\\ contain both^ to be ihcimdoubted Word of
God ? To what furfofe then the hu^^e oat-cry oi miracles in
the
it

Roman Church

name of
Tl

r

Q

hard to conccivcy unlei's it be to make
is of being calledhy the
coming is after the working of Satan y

is, is

appear ho\^ amhittoits that Chnrch
^/>w,

w?/?^/^

power ^ and fignSy and lying rvondcrSy and with all dek'
ceiveablencf of unrighteoafnef in them that perijh^becaufe they
received not the love of the truth that they might be faved.
For had they received the Xot'^ of the Tr«?^ of the Gofpely
they would have believed it on the account of thofe mir^^ucs
and y^;7j and iv^«<^^rj which were wrought for the cf^^?;;^tion of it, by (}frifl and his j4poflles
and no* have gone
about by their jHgUngs and impoflnres infteao ot bringing
men to believe ihtCofpel^ to raako i\\c?a qHcfton -h^ trnth
of the firft miracles wh.n r.hey fee fo many .:oi^riter{ ^its i had
we not great affurance the ^pcftles were r^^en of other defigns
and interefts than Fopifij Priefts are, and rhat ihere is not

^^^^

all

•,

neccffity oi miracles^ as there v/as then when a
divine tefiimony revealing the truth ofChriftian religion was

•now any fuch

confirmed by them
Seel. 6.

2,

•

Thofe miracles cannot be Divme^ which are done now for
the confirmation of any thing contrary to that Divine teftimony^
<which is confirmed by Hncontrouled Divine miracles.
Tne
cafe

is

not the fame now, which was before the coming of

Chrift ; for then though the Law of Mofies was confirmed by
yet though the doltrine of Chrift did null ^tobUmiracles
gation of that Law^ the miracles of Chrift were to be looked
•,

on as Divine^ becaufe God did not intend the Ceremonial
be perpetual'^ and there were many Pr<?p^fciw which
could not have their accompUfijment but under a new flate :

Law io

But now under the Go[pel^ God hath
laft

revelation of his

that

now

wiW

and

1^*7/

the Prophecies of the old

t;/^

r/^wf a^ this to be the

to the world

Teftamsm

h^Kxs Son

are accoraplifli-

cd, and the Prophecies of the iV^rv refped only the variom
Churchy without any the lead in-

conditio7is of the Chriftian

timatlcn of any further revelation of Gods

w^W and

wiH

to

So that now the Scriptures are our adaquate rule
oifaithy and that according to which we are to judge all

the world

:

pretenders

Chap. 10.

the Truth ofScripture-Hijhry

ajjerted,
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And according to this
fretenders 10 infpiratien or miracles.
rule wc are to proceed in any thing which is propounded to us
to believe

by any

Under

Law

the

perfonsy

upon any pretences whatfotver.

after the efiablijhment of the

the miracles oi cJ^ofeSy the rule oi judging

Law

d\\

its

felfby

pretenders to

VfZshythtvporJhipohhctrHeGo^, If there arife
smong yoH a, Prophet J or a dreamer of dreams^ and giveth thee
ajignyora wonder and the fign or the wonder come to paj^y
whereof hefpakj to thee^ faying^ Let U6 go after other Gods
( which thoH hafi not kpown ) and letpuferve them thoH floalt
not hearken Hnto the words of that Prophet , or that dreamer of
dreams for the Lord yonr God proveth yon to know whether
yoH love the Lordyonr God with all your heart , and with all
yourfoHL Whereby it is plain, that after the true doElrihe is
confirmed by divine rfm^acUSjJ^od m^y give ti\t Devil or
falfe Prophets power towork^if not real miracles y^t fftch 3iS
men cannot ;W^f by the r^/w^j themfelves whether they be
and this G'o^^may do for the tryaloi mtns fmthy
real or no
whether they wilJ forfake the trpte doBrine confirmed by
greater miracles {or the fake of fuch doBrines which are conr
trary thereto, and are confirmed by fah^e Prophets^ ^""ifig^^ ^"d
miracles

^

Deut,

:

:

"wonders.

much

Now

in this cafe

the wonders

our rule 0^ try al muftnotbefo

confidered in ihemfelves whether real or

noy as the comparing ihem with the miracles which were
wrought in confirmation of that dolhineyyj\i\c\\\s contrary to
Therefore
this^ which thefe wonders tend to the proving of.
Cods people under the Law were to examine ihQ fcape and
ifthey were intended to bring them to
drift of the miracles
Idolatry y whatever they were , they were not to hearken to
thofe who did them.
So now under the Gofpel^ as the worJhip of the true God was then i\\tfia?idard whereby to judge
of miracles by the Law o^ Mofes^ fo the worflup of the true
C;^^ through feffis Chrif^,znd by the doUrine revealed by him,
hiht fiandard whereby we ought to judge 0^ 2\\ pretenders
So that let the mr^c/fi be what they willy
to work^miracles.
ihzido^rine
contradiEi
which C^r/y? revealed to the
they
if.
world, we are to look upon them sls only try als of our faith
inChrifiy to fee whether we love him with our whole hearts
9rm. And therefore I think \i needlef to examine all the
-^

particulars

1
'

i

-^

'^

ij.

2,,?-

.

,
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o^ Lipfi^ his relations o^ mraclcs wrought by
hisDiva Virgo Hallenfis and ji^recollis for if I fee, that
their intention and fcofe is to fet up the worflnp of D^.^^^ons,
era middleyc'r? oi Deities between 6*6^^ and ;^, which the
ScriftHre is irnorant of, on that very account I am hound to
r^jettthemdW,
Ahhough I think i: very po//i^/^to find out

particulairs

-^

the dijja'cnce b^^Livefn true miracles^ and

and

cii':H:njianc:s of ^h.:ir operation

•,

the'/n^ in

but this,

the
as

manner
it is

of

mor»: cHnofty.^ {ooi\i:.h mceffsty
for i^ iht doEir in e of the
Scriptures was ccnprnjcd by rynraclts infinitely above thefe,
-^

im bound

i.har, and not ro ^ /j>i/^ any other
an A>igelfrom He.^.ver' fhoiitd preach it^ nciuch
Itfs, alrhoDgh iome Pt^p/^ Friefis rr.?.y vpafi ifnuch o^ mi:'
which I
racles to confirm 'ddo^rine oppoflteXO ih€'Xjo[pel
6'^^
give
in
judgement
thofe/w^^^^
not
far
how
may
know
power to vpork^, or oihers/^^^r/; to believe^ becaiife they would
and thefe are now
not receive the truth in the love oi it
thofe Ti^c^.Trt ^sJA? /y/;z^ Wonder s which the Scripture forewarns us that we fhould not believe^ viz,* fiich as lead men
to the belief o^yes^ or o( do^rinesj contrary to that of the

I

10 adhere to

doctrine., thc^naio

:

a Thcf.

i. 9.

Ccjpel ofjfcfu^ Chrifi*
C([l:

i

Where miracles are ty ue and Dhtne^ there the ejfeBs which
follow them upon the minds of thofe who believe them , are true
and Divine^i^e, theeffed of believing of them, is the draw-

j^
•^'

ing of
^;?;

men

from/?;/ unto

infifted

G'<?^.

much upon,

as

zx\

This the Trimitive Chrifiiundoubted evidence ihdX the

miracles oiChrift were wrought by a Divine power j becaufc
ejfeEh which followed them, wa^s the workof converfion of

the

from fn and Idols to God andChrifi^ and all true piety
As the effeci of the miracles of Mofes was the
and
drawing a people off from Superftition and Idolatry to the
worfijip of the true God ^ fo the efeH: which followed the belief
ohhc miracles o^ Chrifi in th^ world vj dis the purging mens
fouls ^rom
fin :ind wicksdnef to make them new creaturesy
fouls

vertue.

2i,\\

Lib r

c

Ciif.

^nd to live in all €xaEinef2S\dholinefo^converfation, And
thereby On^f;zdifco vers the great difference between the
r/.iraclcs oi Chrifi zwd^Antichrifij that the intent o(M Antichrifs wonders wid to bring men «V ^jm^ihu ^ Ac/>xid^, to the
deceiveablcnef of Httrighteoufnef whereby to defray them ^ hut
the

Chap.

10.

The Truth of Scripture-Hijlcryafferted.

the intent of the miracles ofChrifi was k ei?wLn
^Vy not the deceiving but thefaving offouls*
(610V )y (Pj<^»\0V'TVL roi

'^ y^}t4ci$

qjujA^m

^
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clh>,A <m7velci '^v-<

77? -^

r

y^eiijo'^oi.

li ihAT^ovj kvKo'jug

(p\](nv

amTv^ytvi^'^who can vpith any fr oh ability fay that reformation of life and daily frogef from evil to good fliotild be the
ejfe^of meer deceit ? And therefore he faith, Chrifl told his
JDifciplesthat they fhould do greater works than he had done ;
cnjTTv

hecaufe by their ^reaching

and miracles

the eyes of blind fouls

are opened^ and the ears offuch as were deaf to allgoodnefs are
ofenedfofaras to hearken to the Precepts and fromifes of the
Cojpel: and the feet of thofe who were lame in their inward
mandate [0 healed as to delight to run in the ways of Gods Com-wandments.
Now is it poilible that thefe fhould be the
ejfeEis o(2iW^ evil fpirit ^ But on the contrary we fee the
effects of all Impofiors^ and pretended miracles wrought by
Diabolical power was io bring men off from God to Sin^ and
10 dijfohe th^t Hvld: obligation to duty which was laid upon
men by the Gofpel ofChrifi, Thus it was in that early ape
of the <tApoftles^ Simon ^^^?/<Jj who far out-went Apollonim
Tyanem or any other Heathen in his pretended miracles^ according to the report which is given of him by the Primitive
Chrifttans hut we fee the intent of his miracles was to raife
an admiration of himfelf^ and to bring 7?^^« off from all holinefs of converfeition , by afferting among other damnable
herefiesy that God did not at all regard what men did^ but only
what they believed : wherein the Gnoftickj were h\s followers,.
Now when miracles are wrought to be Patrons offing we
may eafily know from whom they come.
Thofe miracles are wrought by a Divine power which tend
to the overthrow of the Kingdom of Satan in the world.
This
is evident from hence, becaufe all fuch things as are our of
mans wower to effed, rauil either be done by a power Divine
or Diabolical : 'For as owe Saviour arguQSj Every Kingdom
divided againfi its fe If is brought to defolation^ and every City
or houfe divided a^ainfi its jelf cannot fi and
and tf Satan
ca'} out Sat an he is divided againfi himfelf^ how (hall then his
ICingdom*e fiand
Kow Chrifl by his miracles did not only
difvojjefs Satan out of mens bodies , but ouc of his Temples
And btCidcsihc Do chine
too,- as hath been (hewn already.
•,

-^

J

.^

Zz

'

of

y

^,^.

2 The:'.

^-^

2,

9.

i/}op;<[c,

ScEl, 8«

4,

Mit.i2^)/'(5.

^
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IT,

of C^r^T? which was confirmed by thofe w/r^c/f /, was in
every thing diredly contrary to the Devils deftgn^ in the

World. For, i. The i)f?'z//7jdcfign wasto conceal himfelf
among thofe who Worjlnpped him the (defig?t of the Gojpel
was to di/cover him whom ihc Gentiles Worihip^dy to be an
•,

evil and malignant (pirit

Now

YHine,

u appears

,

nothing but their
whole hiftory of Genttlifm^ the

that dcfigned

in the

grand myjlery of State which the jD^'t;^/ ufcd among the
Jhi-eathens was ro mdikc himfelf to be taken ^nd worfit ppedior
Gody and to make thenj believe thac their Djcmons were very
good and benign jpirits which made the Flatomfis and other
•,

Fhilofophers fo

much

/wc;f^;y^^againft the Primitive Chrifii-

an$^ -when they declared their

Demons

to be nothing elfe but

Infernal and wicked jpjrits which fought the deflruciton of
fouls,

2.

The Devils great defgn wa4

to

^raw men to

the praBice-

as is
ofthegreatefl wickednef under a pretence of Religion
very ohfervahle in diW ihe Ueathen myfleries^ which the more
•,

r-ec^ndtte

and hidden they were, the greater t^ickednef lay

at

the bottom oithem^ and fo were to purpofe myfteries ofiniquity
but now. the defign of the Gofpel was to promote thQ
•,

both oi heart

greateft parity

oiher Religion

ajid life

There being

•,

in

no

world either fuch incomparable Precepts
o: holinef, or (uch inconraging Promifes to the praUice of it
(^irom eternal ///^ hereaher as the reward^ znd the ajfifiance.
of Godsfpirit to /?f //> men here J or fuch prevailing motives to
in the

men to it, from the love of God in Chrifl to the
the
undertakings of (^hrift for us in \\\% death and
J
the
excellent pattern we have to /<?//<>«; in our S^fnfferingSy
ferfwade

World

t4/(?;<rj aw?;^

example

;

now

thefe

f/7i>7^j

make

it

plain that the

Devil are diametrically oppofte to
The ^^^^^^ of the Devil is to fet Godand

defign of Chrtft and the

each other.

3.

wankii^d at the greateft dtjlancefrom each other the defign of
Thle
Chrifl in the Gojpel is to i^r/';?^ /^f;^ nearer together,
-^

he makes men pre*
Devil fir(\i tempts to fin ^ and then fory?;?;
fume to fin^ 2ind to defpair becaufethey hdive finned, Chrifl
firft ks^p^ ^^^ from fin, by his Precepts SLudThreatnings^ and
then fuppo(ingyF;>z, incourageth them to repent with hopes of,
pardofi procured by himfelf for all truly penitent and ^^•,

lieving

Chap.

The Trkth of Scrifttire-HtpYy averted.

I o.

lieving fmner$

.

Thus

in

every thifj^ the

de/ta^n

of

(^hrifi

3j 5

and

the Devil are contrary , which makes it evident that the
miracles wrought in confirmation of the dochine of Chrifi
could be from no evilfpint , and therefore muft be from a
f r^/)'

divine Power,

True and Divine miracles may he kl^own and

diflingiufijed SeCl. ^«
c
J

and diabolical^ from the circpimfiances.^ or the manThere were fome ^tcu\m fign at nres
ner of their of er at ion*
on the miracles of Chrift which are not to be found in any
wrought by a power lefs than Divine. Which Amohim
well expreileth in thefe words to the Heathens*
Fotefiis
aliquem nobis defignare^monftrare ex omnibm illis zJ^agis qui
unqnam fuere per fecnla^ confimile aliquid (^hrifto millefima
ex parte qnifecerit qui fine ulla vi carmimim^fme herb arum
mtt graminnm fuccis ^ fine uUa aliqua obfervationt follicita
Atqni confittit Chrl"
facrorumy libaminptm^ temprum f

from

falfe

i*

fiumfine nllis adminiculis rernm^fine Hllim ritm obfervatione^
vel lege^omnia ilia qH<t fecit ^ nominisfni pojfibilitatefecijfey o*

qHodproprium^ confentanenmy Deo dignnrnfHerat veroy nthd
nocens am noxinmy fed opiferumy fedfaint are y fed auxiliarihm plenum bonis pot efiat i^ munific<z liber alit ate donaffe ? He
challengeth the Heathens 10 produce any one of all their
Magic i an s^\\Q> did the thoufandch part of what our Saviour
did
who made ufe of none of their <iJMagical rites and
obfervations in what ever he ^/W ^ and what ever he did was
meerly by his own power y and was withal moil becoming
:

and moil: beneficial to the world. And thence he pro;
ceeds to anfwer the Heathens about the yniracles wrought
by their Gadsy which fell fiwn of thofe of Chrifi in three

God

main particulars,the w.anner of their workjngy and the number
of them, and the quality of the things done,
I. The manner gf their worbing 5 Whac they did was wi-h
a great deal of pomp and ceremony ^ what (fhrif did was
with a word fpeakingy and fjmetimes without it by the touch
of his garment : non inquiro, non exigo^ faith he, quis DenSy
aut quo tempore y cuifuerit auxiliatmy aut quern fratium refiituerit fanitati ^ illud folum audire dcfidero , an dne ullim
adjunciione materidt y i. e, medic aminis alicu]m ad talium
morbus juffer it ab hominibm evolarCy imperaverity fecerity q^
ZZ 2
emorl

jy.wb.c.^v:rts
/•

i.p-g.i5%

^'J

Orkmes
o

35<5

Omittiv q-

all

II.

^ dthilium corpora ad/nod rewe-

cmori vaietiidinHm canfam^
are natHnvi*

Book

Sactji:

other circurr.Cxances^rtame »rf Taiih

which of yonrGods ever cured a difeaje without any adfome frefcrift ions or other or vrhich of them
ever commanded difeafes out ff bodies by their meer touchy and
quite removed the caufe of the difiem^ers,
z^fculapi^u^ he
laies, cured difeafes , but in che way that ordinary Phifitians
do by prefcribing fomethtng^ or other, to be done by the paNulla am em virtvis cfl medicaminihm amovere qu<e,
tients.
noceant benefcia tflarerum^ non funt curantium porefiatcs^
To cure dtfeafesby prefer if t ions argues no power at all in the
prefcriber^ but vertue in the Adedicme,
2. In the number of the perfons cured : they were very
few which were cured in the Heathen Temples Chrifi cured
whole multitudes , and that not in the revcfirics of the
Temples vjhcn^ fraud and Impofture nriight be eauly fufpedh.t^hnt

joynedr/iatter

-^

-y

'^

•

ed, but in the prefence of the people who brought to him all
manner of pcrfons fick^ol all forts o^ difeafes , which were
and thefe fo numerot'j^ that, the Evangeli^
cured by him
•,

who

records

many

of Chrifis miracles

ted by ihQ others J yet
.n

21.2.

-g^j.

which had been omnt"
ih^miracles of Chrifi

us at lad,

many, that the whole world would not contain them^
^^^ Arnohiiu tells the Heathens^ Quidprodefl oflendtre

were
jo

tells

unum

fo

aut alter um fortajfe curates

,

cur/i

tot

millibm fub^

venerit nemoj (^ plena ftnt orr^nia miferorum tnfeliciumque
what matter is it to jluw one or two cured^ when
deluhra
/*

thoufands

lye continually in the Tem/ples

cure / yc^fuch

2iS

perifnngfor want of

d\d<ty£fculapiHm ipfumprccibiisfatigare,

CT invitare miferrimis votis^ that could not beg a cure of
9y£fcnlapim with all their ear nefinef and importunity,
the cures among
3, In the quality of the difeafes cured
the Heathens were feme flight things in c?)mpariron of thofe
performed by Chrifi the mod acute ^ themoft Chronical^
^^^ niod maligna?u of difeafes ^ cured by a touchy a wordy a
-^

-^

Cav/ /^dcr'.dc

ff.'xtuEvanid.

thought,

A

learned Phyfitian hath undertaken to

make

it

evident frcm the circumftances of the fiory^ and from the
received principles among the moHauthentick^Phj/fitians^ that
the difeafes cured by our Saviour
T^ules

of Fh)fick^yi{

fo, the

were

all

incurable by the

greater the power of our Saviour

who

Ch.ip.

TheTrtithof

10.

Scripttire-llijlory ajferted,

3 5

-7

And he
cured them with {0 much facility as he did.
not only cured all difcafes himfelf , but gave a power to
others, who were not at all verfed in m^mers 01 art and
fubtilty^ that they ihould do miracles likewifeyF/^^ fiicis

who

^

adminiculis^ vcithont any fraud or ajfijfance

quid dicitis
mortalntm Jupiter
:

wcntes increduU^dijpciles^ durdc ! alicui/je
when did ever
tile Captolinus hUjufrKodi potefiatem dedtt
Capitolinm
give
a
power
Jupiter
great
the
of working miI do not fay ^ faith he, of raifing the dead^ or
racles to any
curing the blind j or healing the lame ^ fed ut puftulam^ redui'

'^

viam-y popularn^ aut vocis imperio am manm contre^atione
comprimeret : but to cure a wart, a pimple^ any the mofl tri^
<vial

thingyWith a word fpe aking^or the touch of the hand.

Upon

famous of all the Heathen
M.agicians^ Zoroaflres^ ArmenivA, Vamphilm, Apolloniiu ,
DamigerOy Dardanm^ VeluSj Julianmy and B(zhulpUj or any
other renowned Magician to give power to any one to make
the dumb lofpeak^. the deaf to hear, the blind to fee , or
Or if this be too hard, with all
bring life into a dead body.
and
Incantations,
but to do that, quod a
Rites
their Magical
faclitatum
eft nudis , which
rufticis ^Kiriflianis juffombm
meer
do
by
thetr
words:
So great a
ordinary Chrifiians
between
the
that
there
could
be done
was
higheft
^/j^fr^;?^^
hv.Magick. and the leafi that was done by the Name and
this

Arnobim challengeth

the n:io(l

Tower of Chrifl,
where Meracles are truly Divine, Godmakgs it evident to SeB, io»
aU Impartial judgements that the things done exceed all ere a5,
For which purpofe we are to obferve that though
may go far, the Power of Magicians
further when God permits them ^ yet wiien God works (»J7//racles to confirm a Divine Teftimony he makes it evident that
This is raofl: r^?/-;his Power doth infinitely exceed them all.
fpicuom, in the cafe of (lyMofes and our blefTed Saviour, Firil
^JMofes, he began to do fome miracles in the Prefence of Pha- o
ted power.

Jmpoflures and dclupons

raoh and the ^^yEgyptians, turning his Rod into a Serpent

we ^0

not find

Pharaoh

at all

amazed

at it,

;

but

but fends pre-

fently for the a^-fagicians to do the/^r/^r, who did it f whether really or only in appearance, is not material to our pur-

pofe ^ but Aarons rod fwallowed up theirs.

Zz

3

The

next time E>iod.-.iO;ii.
f/j^

j
^

Exod.8.
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8. ^3 7-

11^

there at ers are turned into blood by Mofes^ the jMagicians they
dofo too. After this, zJ^ofes brings a//? Frogs ufon the Lmd^

So that here now is a ^Ikin and o^en
fo do the Magicians,
of Pharaoh and his pfop/e , between
ihc
in
prefence
contefi
i\\Q Magicians J and ihey rr)' for i;/6?(?r)' over each
(oihnif Mofes do no ^or^ than they, they would
but if (iJP/ofes do that
look^rU^on him but as a Magician
which by the acknov;Iedgemcnt of thefe zJMagicians thennfelves could be only by Divine Powers then it is demonftrably
evidenL that his Power was as far above the power of tJMa.'

Jl^ofcs

^nd

other-,

•,

"

gichjis

God

the very
(
8. 19.

is

above the

next

DeviL

which we renderj

lice^tht

Magicians

we

ditfi into

find

it

in

(^miphes

are non-plnfi^and give

^

And

the finger of Cod,
greater acknowledgement can there be of Divine

our, faying in plain terms, T/jaj

what

Accordingly

miracle in turning the

Power
with it, and

than the ccnfefjhn of thofe who feemed to conteft
to imitate it as much as poiTible ? After this we find not the
Magicians offering to conteft with Mofes^ and in the plague
of boyles
9.11. (JMofcs,

was

that

we

particularly read that they could not ftand before

Thus we fee in the cafe of J/<?/fj how evident it
there was a power above all power oi Magich^ which

And fo likewife in the cafe of our
did appear in Mofes,
blefled Saviour ^ for although Simon
, Apollonim ,

Magm

or others, might do fome fmdl things , or make fome great
yet none of them ever
fiiew and noyfe by what they did
came near the doing things of the fame k^nd which our Savi•,

our did, curing the horn blind^ refloring the dead to life after
four dayes , and foas to live a confiderable time after or in
the manner he didthem^ with a word^ atmch^ with that/r^<^uency and opennefi before his greateft enemies as well as
followers^ and in fuch an uncontrouled manner^ that neither
Jews or Heathens^ ever quefltoned the truth of them. And
after all thefe, when he was laid in the grave after his cru•

cifixion,

exadly according

to his

own predi^ion)\t rofe agaip
among his Difctples for

the third day^ appeared frequently

After which , in their prefence , he
Heaven^ and foon after, made good his promtfe
to them, by fending his Holy Spirit upon them^ by which they
fpake with tongues , wrought miracles , went Hp and down
forty dayes together.
afc ended up to

Preaching

Chap. 10.

The truth ofSerif ture-Hifo-y

afferted.

Treaching the Gof^el of Chrifi with great holdnef^ chearfulnefj and conftancyj and after undergoing a great deal of
hardjhtpinlty ihcj fealed the truth of all they (pake with

down

their h/ood^ laying

Ihus

their lives to give wit nefs to

(abundantly to the fatisfa^ion oi ihc

it.

minds 0^ M. good

»;'^« hath G'f?^ given the higheft rational-evidence of the ^r^^^
of the DoBrine which he hath revealed to the World.
And

thus I have finifhed the fecondpart of

cerned the
tion

my

task

,

which con-

evidence of ihQ trtithoi Divine Revela^

r^f^'e;/^/

from the perfons who were iinployed to deliver Gods

the World : And therein have, I hope, iTi3.de it evident that both Mafes and the ProphetSj our Saviour and his

mind to

Apoftles^ did Gome with fufficient rational evidence to convince the vporld that they were ferfons immediately fenc from
God».

,

,

I

nil
I
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1

I.

the Being of

The Trincifles of all Religion

God.

lye in the

Being of God and iW"

mortality of the foul .'from them the neceffity cfap^-irtirnlar
Divine reveUtion rationally deduced the method laid down
-^

for proving the JDivine authority of the Script nrej. Why
Mofes doth not f rove the Being of Godj hut fafpofc it. The
notion of a Deity very confonant to reafon. Of the nature of
Hov? we can
Idea's and particularly of the Idea of God,
How
Idea
an
an Idea ar^
an
Being,
fnch
far
infinite
form
of
gnes exiftence. The great unreafonahlenefs of Atheifm de^
monftrated.

curean

Of th^ Hypothefesef the

lAtheifts,

The

Arifiotelian and Epi-

Atheifts pretences

examined and re-

futed, Of the nature of the arguments whereby we prove there
26 a God,
Of univerfal confent and the evidence of that to

prove a Deity and immortality of fouls* Of necejfity of eX'
ifience implied in the notion ofGody and how far that proves
the

Being of God,The order of the world and ufefulncfs of the

parts of It ^and efpeciallyofm.ans body an argument of a Dei^
ty* Some higher principle proved to be in the world than mat-

and motion. The Nature ofthefoul^ and pojfibility of its
Strange appearances in Nature not
fiibfifting after death.
ter

folvable by the power of imagination.

SeEi. I.

X
XI

in the precedent book largely given a ratioi rial account oiih^ grounds of our faith as tothep^rJL fons whom God\m\Aoys to reveal his mind to the
world if we can now make it appear that ihokfacred records
which

TfAving

^

•,

Chap. I The Divine Authority ofthe
.

$6i

Scriptures ajferted.

which we embrace as divinely irtffircd^ contain in them nothing unworthy of fo great a name^ or unbecoming ferfons
fent from Cod to deliver
there will be nothing wanting to
juftifie our Religion in point o^reafon to be trne, and of reve-Ution to be divine* For the Scriptures them/elves coming
to us in the name o'iGody we are bound to beheve them to be
•,

fuch as they fretend lo be, unlefs we have gronnd to queftion
the general foundations of all religion as uncertain^ or this

f articular way of religion
foundations.

as not Juitable to thofe

The foundations of all

religion lye in

f rr^

general
things-

rW r^^r^ ^ ^ CJ^^ ^^^ ^"^^^ ^^^ world,

and that the fouls of ^^b.
we» <^r^ capable of fubftfting after death for he that ccmes
unto GodJ rnuft believe that he is ^ and that he is rewarder of
them that feek, him ; fo that if thefe things be not fuppofed as
moil agreeable to humane reafon , we cannot imagine upon
what grounds mankind fhould embrace any way of religion
at all.
For if there be not a C^^ whom lam to ferve and
€bey^ and if 1 have not a foul of an immortal nature , there
can be no fufficient obligation to religion^ nor motive inducing to it : For all obligation to obedience muft fuppofe the
exigence of fuch a Being which hath ponder to command me
and by reafon of the promifcuous fcatterings of good and
f z'/7 in this life, the motives engaging men to the practice of
religion J muft fuppofe the certainty oi^ future State. If thefe
•,

•

things he fure^znd the foundations o{ religion in general thereefiabltjhed^ it will prefently follow as a matter mofi:

by firmly

the God whom we are^to ferve
^ that
(hould himfelf pr^/crr/i'^ the way of his own worfljip ; and if
the right d( donation of th2Lt happinefs which mens y^«/j are

agreeable to reafon

capable of be alone in himfelf, that he alone (hould declare
the terms on which it may be expelled
For man being a
•,

creature endued with a free principle of aSitng^ which he is
confcious to himfelf of , and therefore not bting carried to
his end by neceffityoi nature or external violence^ without the

concurrence of his own r^^y^;? and choice^ we muft fuppofe
this happinefs to depend upon the perform^.nce of fome con-^
ditions on mans part , whereby he may demonftrate that it
is

the matter of his free choice^ and that he freely quits

other interefis

that he

might obtain the enjoyment

Aaa

of

all
it,

Which

^

ir.g.
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Which coTtditions to be performed , being exvre^ions of mans
obedtoice iox'^divds God 2(%\\\s Qfeator and Governour^ and of
his gratitude iot i\k tenders oi fo great d^hafpaief vvhich is
ihifree gtft oi his Mak^r , we cannot fuppofe any one to
have fowtr to frefcribe thefe conditioiis j but he that ha^h
p\xer like wife to dcfnve \hzfoHl of her hap pinef upon non-

performance

5

and that

mans underftanding
it

is

mud

be

his duty^

God

and

himfell-.

necefTciry that ihefec-oW/V/o^^jmufl: not

the Cabinet Council of

Heaven

,

But

in

order

to-

his obligation to cbedience^

be locl^d up in

but mufl be fo far declared

and revealed , that he may be fully acquainted with thofe
which his /;^p/?/>2f/ depends upon; elfe his neglect of
them would be exc^Jable^ znd his wifery unavoidable^ Had.
man indeed remained without offending his Maker, he might
ftill have flood in his /<^z/(?;/r upon the general terms of obedience due from the creature to his Creator^ and to all fuch:
particular precepts which fhould bear the impre^ of his
Makers will upon them, befide which, the whole volume of
the Creation^ without, and his own reafon within would havebeen fufficient dire^iors to him in the performance of his
But he abufing his //Wrj', and being thereby guilty
duty,.
of Apoftafie from God (^s is evident by a continued propenfity to fin, and the ftrangenefs between God and the fouls of
r^r;;?i

now become necejfary , that
mankind may thereby underftand on what terms God will be
pleafed again, and by what means they may be reftored into
men

I

-

) a particular revelation is

And laftly , it not agreeing with the free and
liis favour.
communicative nature of Divine goodnef ( which was the
iirft original of the worlds Creation ) to fuffer all mankind to
perifh in their o^nfolly, wc muft fuppofe this way for mans
recovery to be fomewhere prefcribed , and the revelation of
So that from the
it to be fomewhere extant in the world.
general principles of the exiflence of God^ and immortality of
ihtfouly we have deduced by clear and evident reafon the
necejfkty of fomc particular Divine revelation , as the
Standard and meafure o( Religion^. And according to thefe
frincifles we muft examine what ever pretends to be of
Divine revelation for it muft be fuitable to that Divine natme from whom it is fuppofed to come, and it mull be agree
•,

Chap J r Divine At^thority ofthe Scriptures njjerted.

5

.

and therefore that
able to the conditions of i\\t fouls of men
evidence
of Divine reveit
greatcft
the
with
which carries
lation^ is, a faithful reprefentation of the State of the cafe
between God and the fouls of men, and a Divine difcovery of
-,

mens fouls may be fitted for ecernal
Divine revelation then muft be faithful and
narrations ^ it muft be excellent and becoming

thofe ways whereby
happineji,

true in

God

in

A

all its

all

its

any reafon be

dtfcoveries.

And

therefore

all

that can with

Divine authority of the
three things.
Firft, That the

defired for proof o^iht

Scriptures^ will lye in thefe

foundations of religion are of undoubted certainty^or that there
Secondly, That
is a. God, and that mens fouls are immortal.
the Scriptures do mofi faithfully relate the matters ofgrea-

do mofl concern the
between God and man* ) Thirdly , That the Scriptures are the only authentick, records of
thofe terms on which happinefs may he txpe^ed in another
teft

antiquity therein contained f which

Htftory of the breach

world,
I begin with the frfi of them , which concerns the exifience of Gdd^ and immortality of the foul j both which feem
to be fuppofed as general Prolepfes in the writings of Jldofes ,

and

confonant to humane nature

that none to
,
writings fhould come could be fuppofed to queflion
them. And therefore he fpends no time in the operofe proving
as things fo

whom his

of either of thefe, knowing to how little purpofe his writings
would be to fuch who denyed thefe firft principles of all
But befide this, there may be thefe accounts given,
Religion.
why thefe m^m foundations of all religion are no more iniifted
on in the firft Books of the Scripture , which contain the
Firft, Becaufe thefe were in the time
originals of the world.
of the writing of them^ believed with an univerfal confent of
mankind. In thofe more early dales of the world, when the
tradition of the firft ages of it was more frefh and entire, it is
fcarcc imaginable that men fhould queftton the Being of a
God, when the hiflory of ihc flood, and the propagation of the
world 2ihtr it by the Sons oi Noah, and the burning of Sodom
and Gomorrah were {ofrejh in their memories^ as having been
done fo few Generations before them. And by what remains
of any hiftoryoi other Nationsin thofe elder times men were

Aaa

2

fa

^ n

^
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, that Polytheifm and Idolatry were the
pradice of the world , as is mod evident in all
relations of tht ^.niKni Chaldearjs^ ^y£gyftians^ Thenicuinsy
and other Nations, who all fuppofed ihefe two pri^jciples^
And in all proas wdlas thofe who ferved the trpie God.
habiitty^ as men are apt to run from one extream to another
Folytheifmwixs the firfl occafion of Atheifm^ and Idolatry of
irrdigion.
And thence we find the firft appearance of

(0 far from j4th€ifm

common

Athttfis to be iji the mod blind and fuperftitious age of
Greece^ when the obfcene Poets had fo debauched the common

underfiandings of the people , as to make them helieve fuch
things concerning their Godsy which were fo iKcongrnom to
nature^ that all who had any fenfe of goodnefs left
could not but loath and abhor fuch Ihities^ And therefore

humane

we

find

all

the flouts

and

jeers

of the reputed

Athetfls

among^them, fuch as Dionyfin^y Diagoras^ Theodorp^y Ehhemernsy MeffeniM and others, were caft upon their venerable Deitiesy which they fo folemnly worfhipped^ who had
been before as Euhemerm plainly told them , poor mortal
men, and thofe not of the beft repntation neither ; and there-

m NAt
L

I.

vcor,

cup- 380

fore as the Epicurean in Tully well fays

,

lamefJting their death.

were

fo

much derided by

Now

when

eorum cnltiu
them had been

omrjis

ejfetin IhUh^ the moft fuitable devotion for
thefe

common

Deities

men, and yet the order
them there was really a God
^

intelligent

of the world feemed to tell
though thofe were none ; thofe who had Philofophical witSy
fuch as Democritfis and Epicnrw fet themfelves to work to
fee if they could folve the Phenomena of natnre without a
Deity ^ and therefore aflerted the origin of the univerfe
to be only by ^ifortHitom concourfe of infinite little particles
•

but herein they befooled themfelves and their greedy foU
lowers, who were glad to be rid of thofe anxieties of mind

which the thoughts of a Deity and an immortal foul did caufc
And although Lncretim m a bravado tells us
of his Mafi-ery that when mens minds wercfnnkjinder the bnr^
den of Religion ,

within them.

HnmanA

Chap.

I

.

The Divine Authority of the

Hitman ft ante

oculos foedh

cnm

Scriptures ajferted.

vita jaceret

d« ymm Nat,

In terns opprejfa gravi fnb religione
TrtmHtn Grains homo mor talis t oiler e contra
Efl oculos aufm^ frimhfqne
that BficHrtis vpas the firfl true Gyant

Gods, and

if

we

believe

him

,

3 55

lib. i.

ohfifiere contra*

who

durjl encounter the

overthrew them in open field

-^

a

Qjiare religio fedibus fubje^a vicijftm
Ohteritur, nos ex^zquat viBoria ccelo*

Yet Cotta
v;ife

•,

in Tully reports the ijfue

of

this battle quite

for although the greateft triumph in this

been only to become like the beafts that

perijlj

other-

vidory had
^

yet

if

we

was fo far from gaining any of his
beloved e^/f and pleafure by his fentiments ^ that never was
School-boy more afraid of a Rod^ nor did any enemie more
dread 1 Conqueror J than Epicurus did the thoughts of a God
and death. Nee quenquam vidi qui magis ea qudt timend^
mortem dico
Deos» So hard it is for
ejfe negarety timer et
believe Cotta^ Epicurus

^

-^

an Epicurean even after he hath profiituted his eonfcience^ to
filence it • but ( what-ever there be in the air ) there is an

p^ y^^
i>b,

x)r,?^,

u ca^*

%&:

its felf up notupon ir. And yet after
he knew it was to no purpofe to

Elafiical power in conscience that will bear

withftanding the weight that

is

laid

the labours of EpicHrpts^
endeavour to root out wholly the belief of 2^ Deity out of the
world, becaufe of the unanimous co;?/^;;/- of the rv£»r/<^ in it
and therefore he admits of it as a neceflary Prolepfis or
Anticipation of humane nature , quod in omnium animis
deorumnotionem imprejfijfePipfa nat ura, ihzt nature its felf
had fiamped an Idea of God upon-the minds of men cum enim
non infiituto aliquo , out more aut lege fit opinio confiituta^
manet atque ad unum omnium firma confenfioy intelligi necejfe
efi Decs effe^ quoniam infitas eorum^ vel potim innatas cogni^
tiones habemm , de que autem omnium natura confentit^ id
all

.,

,

f

'^''^
'

verum ejfe neceffe f/?i, as f^elleius the Epicurean argues.
Since ih^beliefoi a Deity^ neither rifes from euf}dm'T\ot was
m^ni
tnatled by Lawi Y^^ ^^ unanimoufly afented^to by

M

-

^

Aaa

3
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neceflarily/cZ/oiv; that there

ciufe the Ldca of

it is

fo natural to

muft be

us.

If

it

III.

2l Deity ^
bewere thus ac-

in the Phtlofophtcal age of Greece , when men
b^ntilier witstow^/'/ftr/f the Belief oi fuchihingsas tended

kriGwUci^cd
to Religion

-principle of

hovV much more might it be eileemed a general
hmnane nature in thofe elder times, when not

^

ib much as one dijfenter appeared that we read of among
ihemore amicnt Nations? ^ui Secondly^ it was Icfs needtul for Adojes to infill much on the froof of a Deity in his writings^ when his very imploymeni, and the/7//?(?ry he wrote,
was the greateft evidence that there was one. Could any of
a God^ or no, who had
and had received a Law

them queftion, whether there were
Iieard his voice at

mount Sinai

,

from him, who had been prefent at fo many miracles which
were done by dMofes in <^gypt and the Wilder nefs ^ What
more evident demonjuration ol God could be defired , than
thofe many unparallel'd miracles ^ which were wrought
among ihcm? And thofe who would not be convinced by
them that there was a God^ would certainly be convinced by
Thirdly^ It was unfuitable to the purpofe o^Mo'
nothing.
to freve any thing he delivered by the meer
to
about
go
fes
force of humane reafon^ becaufe he writ as a perfon imployed
by God'^ and therefore by the Argnments on which they
were to believe his Teftimony in whatever he writ , they
could not but believe there was a God that imployed him.
And from hence it is that ^JMofes with fo much Majefiy and
Authority begins the Htfiory of the Creation^ with, In the
There
beginning God created the Heaven and the Earth,
could be no greater evidence that there was an infinitely
vpife^ good, and powerful God^ than that the Vniverfe was
produced out of nothing by him , and what reafon could
there be to diftrufl his Teftimony who relates it , who manifefled not only that there was a God^ but that he was imployed by him, by the miracles which he wrought fo that
all our former dtfcourfe concerning the evidences of Divine
revelation^ are a mod palpable demonftration of a Deity ^ for
if there be fuch apow^r which can alter the courfe oi nature
when he pleafe, the Being wherein it is, muft needs be in-*
finite J which is the fame which we mean by God»
:

But

Chap.

I.'

Divine ArJjmty of the Scrintures

dflerted.

whofe mindi arefor^^ md f^neamijl as
Bucyet
nidation , we wane noc (ufjicienc
of
Divtne
thing
any
to
evidence in peine of reafon to prove to ihem the exifitfice of
for thofe

a

.

j^y

Sicl\ 3,.

In order lo which^ 1 ihall clear thefe following pro-

i)f/>;'.

pofitions.
1

That the true notion of a Ddty is moft agreeable to the
j and mof: corifonant to reafon and the

faculties of mens funis
light of nature,

2. "that thofe who mil not believe that there is a Gody
do believe other things on far lefs reafon^ and rr^nfi by their own
frincifles deny fomc things which are apparently true,
3
it

That we have

as certain evidence that there

is

a Godj as

u poffible for us to have^ confidtring his nature.
That the true notion of God is mofi agreeable to the faculties Prop, I».

of mens fouls , and mofi confonant to reafon and the light of
nature : /. e, that the Idea of God ( or that which we conceive in our minds when we think of God ) is fo far from
being any wayes repugnant to any principle of reafon within
it is hard to pitch on any other notion which hath
fewer entanglements in it, to a mindfo far Metaphyfical as to
I grant it very difficulty
ahfiraoi from fenfe and prejudice.
nay impojfible , for thofe to have any true fetled notion of
a God, who fearch for an Idea of him in their fancies , and
were never confeions to themfelves of any higher faculty in
ihtit fouls than meer imagination. Such may have imagmem
JoviSy orgaleata Minerva^ as he in Tully fpeaks, fome Idea
of 3in Ido I'mih^ir minds, but none of a true God, For we
may as foon come by the fight of colours to underfiand the
nature of founds, as by any corporal ^hantafms come to have
a true Idea of God.
And although fometimes an Idea be
taken for that impreffion of things which is lodged in the

OS, that

Vhantafie^ yet here

we

take

it

in a

more general

lenfe, as it

contains the reprefentation of any thing in ihc mind-, as

commonly

it is

Divine Intellect doth
which are nothing elfe

faid in the Schools that the

UHderftand things by their Ideas ^
but the things themfelves as ihcy are objC^ively reprefented
So that an Idea in its general fenfe in
to the underfianding.

which we take
thing as

it

it ^

is

nothing

elfe but ih^ objen:ive

terminates the underftanding^ and

is

being of 3l

the

form

of.

th^

^

3^8
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ihen immediarely-r^-

frifentedio ihe mind in ks perception oi things, is ths Idea or
mtton of it. Now fuch an Idea as this is, may be either trne
QT falfe.
For better linderfiandtng of which we muft conlijvr that an Idea in the /cW may be confidered two ways.
I.

As

mode oi cogitation^ or the act of the foul appre^
now ihis way no Idea can ht falfe for as
an aB of the ;^?7?>7^j every /^^^ ha:h its trnth : for whcit is

a

hending an
It is

ihticl

here

objeU:

twagine

;

weerly

di

•,

-,

golden mohntain-i or another^

for ihe ora^ Idea

is

as true as the

an ^t7of the ,w;7^.

other

For the mind

,

it

matters not

confidering

it

imployed about the o«^ as the other
as the wiH is about an
objcB whether it be feafihle or no. 2. The /i^^<2 may be confidercd in regard of its obje^ive reality, or as it reprefents
fome outward objeU: now iht trmh or fa IjJwod of the Idea
lies in the underftanding paffing judgement concerning the
outward objeEiy as exiflenty which doth correjpond to the Idea
which is in the mind. And the pronenefs oi the underjlandings er^'or in this cafe arifeth from the different nature of
as

is

as really

•,

'^

thofe things which are reprefented to the

mind

them are general and abfira^ied

^

for fome of
;
and do Rot at all
fuppofe exifienccy as the nature oitruth^ oidi Beings oi cogitation ; other Ideas depend upon exifience fuppoled , as the
Idea of the 5««, which I apprehend in my mind becaufe I
have feen it but befides thefe, there are other Idea\ in the
windy which the underftanding forms within its felf by its own
power y as it is a principle oi cogitation fuch are thofe which
are called entia ratioms, and have no other exifience at all but
only in the underftanding, as QoimAra^s, Centaures, &:c. Now^
as to thefe, we are to obferve, that although the compofition

things

•,

•,

of thefe things together by the underftandtngy be that which
makes thefe Idea's to be only fi^itiousy yet the underftanding
would not be able to compound fuch things , were they not
fcverally reprefented to the mind ^ as unlefs we had known
what a horfe and a man had been, our minds could not have
conjoyned them together in its apprehenfion.
So that in
thefe which are the mod ji5l it io us Idea's^ we fee, chat although the Idea its felf be a meer creature oi the underftanding, yet the mind could not form fuch an Idcahui upon praexiftent

Chap. T The Viv'me Authortty-of the Scriptures averted,
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exifiefit

m2intr

y

?ini (omt cbje^live reality

mud

hQ fiippofed

in order to the imelletlHal conception of thefe Ano-^-alom
By which we fee that that ftrange kind of c}:m-'
entities.

fotency which fome have attributed to the underflandij^g ,
lies not in a Power of conceiving things wholly imfojjible , or
fancying Ideas of abfolute non-entities^ but in a kind of

African Copnlation of fuch (pedes of things together, which
Nature feem wholly imcomfoffibUy ( as \{\q Schools fpcak )
So
or have no congrnity at all in the order of the Vmverjc
that had there never been any {\x\\ things in the World as
matter and motion^ it is very hard to conceive , how the Hnderflandmg could have formed within its felf the v^^rieiy cf
the ff^ecies of fuch things, which are the refitlts of thofe two
grand principles of the Vnivcrfe. But becaufe it is fo imfojfihle for minds not very contemplative and <ijkfetafhyjical
to abftra^ irom matter y thence it is we are apt to imagine
fuch a Vovoer in the under^andingy whereby it may form
Ideas of fuch things which have no objC^ive reality at all.
I grant thofe we call entia rationis have no external reality as
in

'

they dx^fuch but yet I fay, the exiftence of matter in the
vporldj and the corporeal Phantafms o^outvpard beings y are the
foundation oi i\\^ fouls conception o^iho^c entities^ which have
•,

no exifience beyond the humane

IntelleEi,

The great enquiry then is, how far this Tlaflick^ Tower cf SeB,
the underfiandingy may extend its felf in its forming an Idea
That there is fuch a one in the minds of men, is evident to every one that confults his own f^.culties, and enquires of them, whether they cannot apprehend a fctlcd and
con/ifient notion of a Being which is abfolutely PerfcCr. For

of God.

that isall
is

we

underftand by the Idea of God-^ not that there
in the Souly in the fenfe which con-

any fuch connate Idea

note Idea's are

commonly underftood

^

but that there

is

a

faculty in the S&/</, whereby upon the free ufe ofreafen^k can
form within its felf a fetled nttion of fuch a Beings which is as
perfeSi2iS

it

is po[fible

for us to conceive a "Being to be.

If

be made concerning ih^ forming (uch a, notion
in ones mind, let the perfon who fcruples i. , only encjuire of
himfelf , whether he judges all Beings in the voorld equal

any

difficulty

whether a mujlrrome hath

in

it

all

the perfections which

Bbb
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hath? which

I

^erfelhions in

If then

him above

it

want

of

fenfe ?

It ?

For
is

and To

is

it will be no matwherein w^;? exceeds other inferi^

infer ionr creatnreSy

ter of difficulty to fliew

QHT Beings.

who have a mind within them
be granted that man hath fume

fuppofe ^ofie,

can qucftion.

not

life

3.

greater perfeBion thian the

not reafon and knowledge
let us

man

,

above
wherein one

a ferfeEiion

proceed to thofe things

,

differs from another
for it is evident, that all men are
not of eqnal accomplijhments is not then forecafi and prndence ^ostincogitancyzxxdi folly ? is not the knowledge of
•,

•,

canfes of things better than flitpidity and ignorance ?
beneficence

and

liberality

more noble

is

not

than parfimony and

? is not true goodnef far above debauchery
and intemperance ? and are not all thefe far better , when
I hey
are joyned with fuch a power as hath no limits or
hounds at all ? Now then is it not poAible for a mans mind
proceeding in its ordinary way of intelleElion , to form z.
notion of fuch a Being , which hath wifdom^ goodnej^aui
power in it, without any limits and bounds at all, or any of
thofe abatements^ which any of thefe |>^r/>(^^(?;7/ are found
with in man f For it is unconceivable, that the mind of man
can attribute to its felf abfolute perfcUion^ when it cannot but

narrownef oi fvirit

•,

fee

its

own

dcfeEis in thofe things

it

excells other creatures

and fuppofing it had power ^ goodnefs and knowledge far
above what it hath yet it cannot but fay , that theft per'fe^ions would be greater if it were alwaies pofTefTed of
them, and it were impojpble that it fhould ever ceafe to be
So that now joyning infinite goodnefs'^
or not have been.
wifdom and power ^ with eternity and necejfuy ofexijience^ the
refult is the notion of a Being abfohttely perfeEh. So that now
whoever quellions the fnitablenefs of fuch a notion or Idea
to the faculties of mens fouls , muft queftion the truth ^f his
own faculties , and the method they proceed in , in their
cleared conceptions and ratiocinations.
And the mind of «?^«
may as well queftion- the truth of any Idea it hath within jts
felf, as of this we now difcourfe of.
Nay it may be far
fooner puzzled in any of thofe Ideas^ which are tranfmitted
into the Phantafie by the impreffions of Corporeal Beings upon
ihe Organs of fenfe ^ than in this more intelkElual and ab'in

^

•,

ftratied
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flraBed Idea , which depends wholly upon the mind.
Allche ^(j^c/^/f)' now is, whether this Idea of fuch an ab- SeCi,K»
foltitely prfeU Bsing , be any thing elfe but the under/landings Flaftick^fomry whereby it can unite d\\ ihdtferfeBions
together in ontconceftion^ or doth

it

necefTariiy

imply, that

there muft be fuch a Being really exiftent , or elfe I could
never have formed fuch a Tetled notion of him in my mind?

To

this I

anfwer,

i. It is as

much

as 1 defire at prefenr, that

l\\Q forming of fuch an Idea in the nund^ is as fnitable and
agreable to our famities as the forming the conception of any
For hereby it is mofl evident
other Being in the world.
that the notion of a God imports nothing incongruopu to reafony or refHgnant to the faculties of our JohIs ; but that the

znind will form as fetled and clear a notion of God , as of any
thing which in the Judgement of Epicnru^ , his infallible

So that there can be no
(hould rejed the Being of a
God^ becaufe of the impoffilility to conceive any fuch Being
zsGod is. If to this it be objeded , that fuch things are immoil

y^/^/^j did the

fhadow of

him

affure

a pretence,

of.

why any

which make it -unconceivable^ in that all the
Being
arefuppofed to be infinite ^and infinity
ferfe^ions in this
flyedin

this Idea,

To this I anfwer,
tranfcends our capacity of apprehenpon.
deny-^V^^/^^^^in
C^?^,
muft
who
Thatthofe
necefTariiy atI.
tribute it to fomething elfe , as to infinite fpace , infinity of
and perfons , if the World were eternal
^
and therefore it is moft unreafonable to rejed any notion for
that, which it is impoflible, but if I deny that, Imuftatcri'
bute it to fomething elfe, to whofe Idea it is far lefs proper

fucceffions of ages

than

it is

2. Left I fhould rather feek to avoid

Gods.

to

fatisfie it, I fay, HiK though ?>/i;7;V^
comprehended, yet we mvj clearly and
^Z/?^;;^/)' apprehend ^ Being to be of that Nature, \}i\zx no
limits can be afligned to it,as toits Tower or Vrefience ^ which

"^t argument than to
as i>?^;7r>f cannot be

is

as

much

as to

underftand

for mails of infinity

may

it

ftindly, but yet the Being which
its felf

cannot be on

we apprehend

it,

vpay^ becaufe

we

yet

this

to

be infinite.

The

ratio

not be under ftood clearly and ^i-

account

is
,

infinite

becaufe

we always apprdiend

conceive

it

may

be.

Infinity

however
it

in a

pofitive

negative

by denying all limitations and
Bbb 2
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but the "Being which

is infinite we apprehend
although
not
adequately , becaufe we
manner^
in a fofitii^e
As we may clearly
cannot comprehend all which is in it.
and diftindly fee the Sea^ though we cannot difcover the
honnds. of it -fo may we clearly and diftindtly apprehend fome
Pcrfe5iions of Godwhcn v/cfixout minds on them, although
we are not able to grajp them altogether in our narrow and
ccnfif^ed int c lU 6h y b^c^uk they are Infinite^
Thus we fee
that Gods I-nfinity doth not at all abate the clearnejidind diwhich we have of God ^ fo that though
fitrilhuj? ot the notion

homds

to

it ^

•,

the FerftclioKS of

God

bears no repugnancy ^t
a

fetled

Idea

cf.

a

are without bounds or limits yet it
^
to mens natural faculties^ to have

all

Being

Infinitely

perfc^

in

their

minds,
S!e,Eli
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To the Que(lion

I anfwer, It feems highly probable and far
confsnant to reafoni\\2iX\iht contrary J that this Idea of
(yoi^upon the p;;/;/^ of man, is no meerly fi^ttiom Idea , but

moxt

it is really imprinted there by that God whofe Idea it is
,
and therefore doth fuppofe a reality in the thing correfpondent to that objeEiive reality which is in the underftandingo

that

For although I am not fo well fatisfied that the meer objeHive reality of the Idea of God doth exceed the efficiency of

I

I

'

If

j

,

'"

|i|

is nakedly confidercd in its felf, bcunlimited
the
power
of the underfianding in concepti*
of
caufe
fay,
confidering
that
Idea in all the circumflances of
:
Yet
I
on

the mind, as that /^^^

feems highly probable that it is no m^Qt ensrat'ioni^^ or
figment of the underfianding ^ and that will appear on thefe
it,

it

confiderations. i . This Idea is of fuch a Nature as could not
htfor^ned from the underflandings confederation of any cor^
forealphantafms, Becaufe what ever hath anything of matter
in it, involves of necejfity many imperfe^ionsy along with it •
for every part oi matter is divtfible into more parts. Now it is

a thing evident to natural light ^ that

it is a greater perfeBion
noc to be divifible than xo be fo. Befides, corporeal phantafms
arc fo far from helping us in forming this Ideay that> they

alone hinder us from a diftinB conception of it, while we attend to them ; becaufe thefe bear no proportion at all to fuch
a being. So that this Idea however muft be a pure aci of Intellethon^ and therefore fuppofing there were no oi\\tT facul-

Chap.
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would bear the grcateft refugty in
it would be according to the
and
conceptions^
to
our
nancy
frinciples of Epicurus and fome modern Thilofophers^ a thing
wholly ir/tpoffihte to form an Idea of Gody unleis with EptcHrm we imagine him to be corporeal^ which is to fay, he is no
God, Which was the reafon that Tnliy faid Epicurus did only nomine ponere ^ re tollere Deos, btcajfe fuch a notion of

man but

God

imagination^

repugnant to natural

it

So that

light.

Idea doth
thereby appears
thatthere isahigher/^c/f/f^in mans Soul than meer imagination^ and it is hardly conceivable whence a faculty which
is

wholly abftrad from corporeal pha^tafms^

thus extends

fromdiu

its felf

to an infinite objeci

infinite "Being: efpecially

if

we

if this

it

fhould come, but

,

confider

,

2.

That
by

the underftanding informing this Idea of God^ doth not

diftind a^s^
at

hd unite

firft

colled one perfe^ion, and then another ^ and

thefe together^ but diQ Jimplicity and unity of

all

as neceflarily conceived as

any of them.
Granting then that the underftanding by the obferving of
feveral perfections in the world, might be able to abftraEi thefe
feverally from each Being wherein they were, yet whence
fhould the Idea of the unity and infepar ability of all thefe
theie perfeuions

is

-

perfeuions come ? The mind may, it is true, knit fome things
together in fictitious Idea's ^ but then thofe are fo far from
unity J with each other, that in themfelves they fpeiak mutual

rfp«^«4«ry to one another, which makes them proper

entia rationis

•,

but thefe feveral perfetiions are fo far

from

fpeaking repugnancy to each other, that the unity and infeparability of them is as necelTary to the forming of this Idea

-

,

So

as any other perfefiion whatfoever.

from hence it appears that the confideration of the perfeEiions which are in
t\\t Creatures^ is only an occafion given to the mind to help
it in its Id,ea of God^ and not that the Idea its felf depends upon thofe perfeuions as the caufes of it ; as in the cleare/l
Mathematical truths the- manner of demonfiration may be
necefTary to help the underftanding

that

to

clearer affeht

its

,

though the things in themfelves be undoubtedly true^ For
all minds are not equally capable of the fame truths'^ fome
are of quicker apprehenjion than others are
now^ although
-^

to flower

apprehenfions

"

more

particular

Bbb
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Jiratlng things be neceflary, yet the truths in themfelvcs af e
equal^ though they have not equal evidence to feveral perfons.
3. It appears that this is no mttv fiEiit low Idea hom the
timformity of it in all ferfons who hare freed themfelves from
the entanglements of corporeal phantafms,
Thofc we call

we

entia rattonis^

are formed
voayes as

Idea ot

we
God

find

pleafe \ but we fee it is quite otherwife in this
for in thofe attribmes or perfe5iions which by
^

the light o^ Nature

tonfent in

all

by experience in our winds^ that they
may imagine them as many
^ wc

ad flacitum

thofe

WQattribmeioGod, there

who have

is

SLnanifornf

devefted ih^'ir minds of corporeal

in their conceptions of God.
For while men have
agreed that the ohje^ of their Idea is a being ahfoltitely per*
fe^i^ there hath been no d%jfe?it in the perfeUions which have
been attributed to it j none have queftioned but infinite vptf-

Thantafms

domy goodnefi^ and power y joyned with necejftty of exiftence ,
have been all imply ed in this /i^^^.
So that it is fcarce poffible to inftance in any one Idea , no not of thofe things
which aremdft obviom to our fen fes ^ wherein there hath
been fo great an uniformity of mens conception:! as in this Idea
o^God, And the moft grofs corporeal Idea of the moft fenfible matter hath been more lyable 10 heats and difpates
among FhilofopherSy than this Idea of a being infinite , and
^urdy fpir it ml. Which ftrongly proves my prefent pr^fo/itionj that this Ideaoi God is very Confonant to Natural
light

for

it is

hardly conceivable that there (hould be fo nniof minds in this Idea^ were it not a natural

"uerfal a confent

from the free nfe of our reafon and facnltics* And
that which adds further weight to this argument, is, that although Infinity be fo nece/Tarily implyed in this Idea of God ,
yet men do not attribute all kind of Infinite things to God
for there being conceivable hifinite number , Infinite longitude y as well as Infinite Tower and kj^ow ledge , our minds readily attribute the latter to God^ and as readily abfiratl the
Other from his ;7^r«rf, which is an argument this Idea is not

refult

-^

fi^itioHSy but argues

conception of

it.

rf^//y in the thing correfpondent to our
fuffice to ctear the firft pro-

^0 much may

pofition, viz.» that the notion of a

God is very

fnitable to the
faculties

Chup.
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faculties of mens foptls^ and to that light of Natiare vphich they
proceed by informing the conceptions of things.
Thofe who deny that there is a God ^ do ajjert other things SeB, 7.
on far lef evidence of re afon^ and m^fi by their own principles Prop. 2^

deny fome things which are apparently true*
that fuch Perfons

who

are apt to

condemn

One would expeft
the whole World

of folly in believing the truth of Religion , and would fain
be admired as men of a deeper reach^ and greater wit and

fagacity th^n others, would when they have exploded a Deity ,
at leafl: give us fome more rational and confiftent account of
But on the conthings, than we can give that there is a God,
trary

we

find the reafons on

mentably weak^^ and

which they rejeli a Deity fo laupon themfelves, and

fo eafily retorted

the hypothefes they fubftiiute inftead of a Deity fo precarious^
obfcnre and uncertain , that we need no other argument to
evince the reafonablenej^ of Religion

/o/Zyaswell as impiety
ihall

make evident by

of thofe

thefe

two

who

than from the manifest

,

oppofe

things,

i^

ir.

Th^

Which we
while they

deny a Deity ^they ajjert other things on far lef reafon* 2. "tha^
by thofe principles on which they deny O-Deity^ they muftdeny,
fome things which are apparently trne*
That they ajfertfme things on far lefs reafon than we doI
For if there be not an infinitely powerful
that there is a God,
God who produced the world out of nothing , it tnuft ne-"
.

ceflarily follow according to the different principles of the

Ariflotelian^ and Epicurean Athcifis^ that either the world.

was as it is from.all eternity , or elfe that it was at firft made
by t\\Q fortuitous concoHrfe o( Atoms, Now I appeal to the
reafon oi any Perfon^ who hath the free ufe of it , Whether
either of thefe two Hypothefes^ urged wiih the fame or great-,
er difficulties, ^e. be not far more weakly proved, than the
exiflence of a Deity is, or the produclion of the world by
him.
i» They run themfelves into the fame dijjiculties which they
would avoid in tht belief of a Deity ; and nothing can be a
gr^diitr: evidence of an /;7f^;7^/f^ mind than this is: To deny
a thing becaufe of fome dificuhy in it , and inftead of it to
affert another thing which is chargeable with the very fame
difficulty in a higher degree. Thus when they rejcd a Deity^

becauf(^
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becaufc they cannot underftand

III.

what infinity nncans ^ both
fame intricacy in affre^

ihefe Hyfothefes are lyable to the

loendingiht nature of fomething

Infl/iite,
For according to
there muft be an Infinite fpace , and what
greater eafe to the mind is there in conceiving an Idea of that

the Ef^cnreans

,

an Infinite Being /* And if the world be eternal^ there
muftjl^ave been pad d^n Infinite face ejfiun oi ages ^ and is not

than

oi,

^t Pinderfl-andtng as eafily

loft in this, as in an eternal Being
which created the world? For if the Coarfe of Generations
in the World had no beginning at all
which necefTarily
, (
follows upon the eternity of the vporld ) then an infinite numher of fncceffions are already fafi , and if faft then at an end ,
and fo we find an infinite which hath had an end , which is a
confeejuence becoming one who avoids the belief of a Deity ,

becaule
the

Infinity

is

an

unconceivable

thing.

number of Generations hath been

confeqaences will unavoidably follow

,

Befides,

if

thefetwo
which the reafon of
at, that one Infinite
Infinite-^

any one but an Atheifi would ftartlc
may h^ greater than another , and that the fart is ^^/^^Z to
the vphole*
For let him fix where he pleafe, in the conrfe of
Generations^ I demand whether in the great-Grand-fathers
time the fnccefflon o^ Generations wzs finite or
if
finite
jV;/>f^then it had a beginning ^ and fo the world noi eternal ;

h

if infinite^ then I ask,

Whether

ihere

were not

-^

a longer y^c-

of his great-Grand-chtldreny
and fo there muft be a number greater than that which was
for the former fuccejfion was infinite, and this hath
infinite
more Generations in it than that had ; but if it be faid that
they were equaly becaufe both infinite^ then the fuccejfion of
Generations to the Grand-father , being but a part of that
which extends to his Grand-children zndf ofterityy iht part is
equal to the vchole.
And is not now the notion of an Infinite
r^-jf/ww

oi Generations in the

f^'w^

•,

Being enough to ftumble an Jthetfts reafon, when it can fo
nimbly leap over fo apparent contradidions ? I infift not on
this as an evident demonfiration to prove a Deity ^ which pof-

may

it may only dernonftrate
our underftandings comprehending the
nature of Infinity,
But however it doih moft evidently
demonfirate the folly :kr\d unreafonaiUnefs of the jiihetfi: who

fibly

it

not amount to, becaufe

the impoffibtlity of

rejcfts
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Bein^ of Goii on the account of his Infinity^ when
is more lofl in apprehending an infimte
which follows from his ffippojition
Generations
of

rejefts the

his underftanding
/nccejfion

If then it be impoffihle , as it
of the eternity of the world.
is, upon any principles whatfoever, to avoid the conception
of {omt^\\2ii infinite and eternal^ either matter or fpace , or
forae Beings let any one appeal to his own reafon whether
it be not more agreeable to that, to attribute thefe perfeciiens to fuch a Beings to whofe Idea they nece/Tarily belong ,

than to attribute them to this world in whofe conception they
are not at all implyed ^ but on the contrary they do far more

puzzle our underflandings than when we conceive them to be
in God,
If fomewhat mufl have a continued duration^ and
be of an unbounded nature^ how much more rational is it
to conceive wifdom , power ^ and goodnefs to be conjoyned

with eternity and

infinity^ than

to

beflow thefe

attributes

upon dull and unadive matter f
It cannot be rea[on then, but fome more bafe and unworthy
principle which makes the Atheifl queftion the Being of
Cod^ bcc^u(Qh\s perfc6lions2Lrc unconceivable y when according to his own principles the moft pHz^zling attributes of God
return upon him with more force and violence^ and that in a
more inexplicable manner.
As the Atheifl muft admit thofe things himfelf which he ^s^* 8.
2.
fo he admits them upon far
rejeds the Being of God for
weakjr groptnds th2in WQ do attribute them to God. If any
thing may be made evident to mans natural reafon concern*
ing the exiflence of a Being fo infinite as God is, we doubt not
upon an 'empty

fpace^ or

•,

but to make

it

appear that

we

have great affurance of the

Being of God but how far muft the Atheifl go ^ how heartily
muft he beg before his Hypothefls either of the fortuitous
•,

concourfe oizy^tows^ or eternity of the world will be granted

him ? For if we ftay till he proves either of thefe by evident and demonftrative reafons , the world may have an end
before he proves his Atoms could give it a beginnings and we
to

may

find

it

eternal^ hparte pofly before he can prove it was
For the proof of a Deity ^ we appeal to his

fo a parte ante.

own

we make ufe of argu;
bring the univcrfal fenfe of man-

faculties^ reafon and confcience

ments before

his eyes

.*

we

Ccc
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kind aloHg with us

:

But for his

alter the prefent flage of the

friricifleS)

we muft wholly

worUj and crumble

the whole
Vniverfe into ////-/f particles ^ we muft ^r/;?^ the 5^,?z to
fowdery and by a new way of interment turn the r^rf/j into
dufi and ajljes^ before we can fo much as imagine how the
And when we have thus far hegned
iT£'r/<^ could be framed.
leave to imagine things to be what they never were , we
mufl: then ftand by in fome infinite (pace to behold the
friskjngs and dancings about of thefe little particles of
matter J till by their frequent rancounters and ]ufilingi one
upon another, they at laft Imk^ themfclves together, and run
fo long in a rennd till they make whtrl-pools enough for Sm ,
Moon and Stars , and all ihe bodies of the Vniverfe to
emerge out of. But what was it which at fir ft fet thefe little
f art ides, o^ matt-er in motion i Whence came fo great varitey
in them to frodnce fuch wonderful diverfities in bodies as
there are in the world > How came thefe cafual motions to
,

hit fo luckily into "fuch

admirable contrivances as are in the

Vniverfe? When once I fee a thoiifand blind men run the
when
foint of a /word in at a key- hole without o^e miffing
I find them dWfriskjng together in ^jpaciom field^ and ex-r
-^

aftly meeting

all at laft in

find, as Tnlly fpeaks, the

the very middle of

it

Annals of Ennius

^

when

I

once

fairly written in

a heap o( fand^ and as Kepler s wife told him, a room full of
moving up and down^ fall down into the exad: erfbr of
falletSy I may then think the AtomicalHypothefis probable,
herbs

and not before.
ftration have

from fuch

we

But what evidence of reafon , or demonworld did refnU

that the great bodies of the

a motion of thefe fmall particles f It

is

poliible to

what if we grant it pofflble ? can no
Epicurus
things in the world be, which it is pojfible^ might have been
ei her wife ? What elfe thinks Epicunu of the Generations of
be

fo,

things

faith

now?

•,

they are fuch certainly as the ivor/^

yet he believes
pojfibility

it

was once otherwife

:

now

is,

and,

Muft therefore a bare

of the contrary make us deny our reafon

,

filence

confcience^ contradiU the univerfalfenfc of man kind by ex-

eluding a Deity out of the world ? But whence doth it appear pojfble f Did we ever find any thing of the fame nature

with the yvorld produced in tich a manner by fuch a con^
coHrfe

.

.
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Atoms

how much

f

Or is

nomena of nature
things in

it,

becaufe

thefe f articles of
f

e

we

ma^er

But doth

wadittDivine frovi dene

and motion J

it

it

'which,

find in natural beings
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,

ferve to folve the P/?^-

at all

follow, becaufe

wifely orders

i\\Q

now

worlds and

that thefe particles^ with their feveral ajfe^ions

may

give us a tolerable account of

many

appear-

ances as to bodies^ that therefore the Vniverfe had its or^^/-;7^/ meerly by a concretion of f^^y^ without any Divine hand

and ^/r^t? their motion f But of this more, when we
-Gome to the creation o^ the world our defign now is only
to compare the notion of a Deity y and of the Atheifls Hypothefts in point oiperjficuity and evidence of reafon : of which
Thus we fee how the
let any one who nath reafon judge.
Atheift in denying a D^/>)/, muft ^jj^r^ fomething eUe inflead
of it, which is prefTed with the fame, if not greater dijjicultieSy and proved by far lefs reafon.
The Atheifl by the fame principles on which he denies a God^ ^^^^ ^^
muft denyfome things which are apparently true. Which will
2.
be evident by our running over the moil plaufible pretences
which he infifts upon.
I .Becaofe the Being of God cznnoi be demonftrated»But how
doth the Atheift mean it ? is it becaufe God cannot be demon-

-to or^^^r

-^

^

to fenfe , that we cannot digit monftrari
dicier hie
point at him with our fingers ^ It is 2ifign there is little of

ftrated
ejiy

where fenfe is made the only Vmpire of alt kinds
Muft all Intellectual Beings be profcribed out of
the order of Nature^ becaufe they cannot paf^ the fcrutiny
reafon

left,

ot Beings.

oi fenfe f And by the fame reafon all co-lours ihall be daflied
out becaufe they cannot ht heard dXXnoifes filenced^ becaufe
'^

they cannot be feen ^ for why may not one fenfe be fen to
judge of 2\\objeEis of fenfe with far more reafen^ than fenfe
it felf be fet as. y«^^^ over Intelleciual Beings f But yet it is
wifely done of .the Atheift to x^'skt fenfe his judge tor if we
once appeal to this, he knows our caufe is loft
for as he faid
•

•,

•,

of a Fhyfician when one asked him, whether he had any
experience oi h\m J no, faid he, Si periculum fectffem^ nofi

viverem \ If J had. try id him ^ I had been dead ere now
fo here. If God were to.be trycd\^: th^ judgement of
for how can an infinite and
fenfe^ he muft ceafe to be God
C cc 2
fj'uritu^il
-^

•,

5
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fpritnal Being be difcerned by ihe judgerrent of fct^fe^ and
if he be not an infinite 2i\\d ffiritual Beings he is not GocU
But it may be the Atheifis meaning is not To grofs , but he
intends (uch

3.

dewonj^ration

ii

fuch a demonjiration he would

no

lefs

than this ferve

vporldshting

reafon as that two

to

tn^k^ foHYj or that the whole

him

fit

?

and

tvpo

greater than the fart^' with

down

contented.

But will

what becomes then of the

made by a fortnitomconcourfe oi Atoms
two and two make four ? And

as evident, as that

f

is

thi^

will the

Thilofofhical Atheifi really believe nothing ki nature^ but

what

is

as evident to

u greater

than the

him

in

"farts ?

write Philofophyy that

material Beings^ as that the whole

By any means

at lafl the

let Atheifis thtn
Clocks in London may ftrike

together, and the Philofophers agree

for I fuppofe none of
^
them queftion that. But yet it is pollible the Atheifi may in
a good humour abate fome thing of this, and mean by demonfiration fnch a fr oof as takes away all difficnlties. If he
means as to the ground oi ajfent^ we undertake it if as to the
objelh apprehended^ we rejed it as unreafonahle^ becaufe it is
impoffihle a Being infinite fhould be comprehended by us ; for
if it could, it were no longer infinite.
But let us try this
principle by other things^ and how evident is it, that on this
account fome things muft be denied which himfelf will con\

fefs to

be true ? for infiance^ that opprobrium Philojophorum

^

the divifihility of quantity^ or extended matter into finite or
infinite parts ; let him take which fide he pleafe , and fee

whether by iht force of the arguments on either fide, if he
hold to this principle^ he muft not h^ forced to deny that there
is any (uch thing ^s matter miht world: and then we may
well have an infinite empty fpace, when by the force of this
one Principle^ both God and matter are banifhed quite out of
the world.
But if the Atheifi will but come one ftep lower
and by his demonflration intend nothing elfe but fuch a fuf^
ficient proof of it, as the nature of the thing is capable of, he
will not only fpeak moft confonantly to reafon^ but may be
in fome hopes of gaining fatisfa^ion.
For it is moil: evident,
that all things are not capable of the like way of proof and
that in fome cafes the pojfibility of the contrary muft be no
binderame to an undoubted affent. What thefe proofs arejWill
'^

^

appear
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appear afterwards.
opinion^ which is,

I

come

to the next

ground of the Atheifts

fome arguments brought to 'prove a
fome arguments will not do k^
doth it therefore follow that none can do it ? What if fome
have proved the Sun to be the center of the world and the

The

2.

Deity.

vpeak/ief of

But

let

us grant that

^

motion of the earthy by very weak^argurt^ents^ will the Atheiji
therefore queftion it ? what if Epcurm hath proved his

Atomical hypothecs by fome filly Sofhifrns, will iht Aihetfi
therefore rather believe the creation of the vporld than it ?
if the Atheifl may make himfelfj^<?rr at {om^fiortes of
apparitions infifted on to prove a Deity , doth it therefore

What

.

no God^ becaufe fome perfons have been overif fome having more jl^^/ than knowledge
may attribute fuch things to Gods immediate hand^ which
follow there

credulopi^ f

may
God

is

What

hQ ^iroduced by natural caufes^ doth

it

thence follow that

governing the world at all ? What if
fears^ and hopes'SiwA perfwafons ^ may depend much on principles of education^ muft confcience then be refolvsd wholly
into thefe f What if {omt devout Melancholifimdiy imbrace
the ifTues of his own imagination for the im.preffions of the
Divine Spirit) doih it therefore follow , that religion is nothing but firengthoi fancy improved by principles of education ^ What if fome of the numerom proofs of a Deity were
cut off, and only thofe made ufe of, which are of greatefb
force^ would the truth fufFer at all by, that ? I grant, advantage is often taken againft a thing more by one weak argument brought for it, than for it by the firongefi proofs : but I
hath no hand

in

kis HnreafonableiifhouldhQ^O'^ mdwQVQm^n rational
Many times arguments
it would not be fo.
may be good in their order ^ but they are mif placed-^ fome
may prove the thing rational^ which may not prove it true 5
fome may fhewthe ah fur dit ie s oi tht adverfariesy rejeding
the thingy which may be not fufficient to prove it
now when
men number and not weigh their arguments , but give them
in the lump to t-he main qi^iefiion ^ mihoui fitting them to
their feveral places^ they do mort diffr vice :o the malnci
the battle by the di [order of their/(?rc^j, thaii they can advanfay,

and ingenuous

•,

tage itby

the^z/i^^'/^^r

'

of thera.

Ccc
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Another great pretence the Athcifi hath , is , that
is only an invention of Vditicians^ which they ava^e
l^eopie wiih as they fleafe^ and therefore t*li them of a God,
and another world, as Mothers fend young children t(rfcho<)l
to ksep them in better order ^ that they may govern them with
To this I anfwer, i. Religion I grant
the greater eafe.
hath a great influence upon the well-governing the world
nay fo great, that were i\\t Atheifts opinion trne, and th€
world perfwadedof it, it were impofiible the world could be
For the Government of the world in civil
well governed*
fucicties, depends not fo much on force, as the hcntdibonds
oi duty and allegiance^ which hold a iV^//o« that owns r^//gion as trne^ in far furer obligations to endeavour the feace
and welfare of a Nation than ever violence can do. For in
this cafe only an opportunity is watched for to ^mke off that
which they account a )'(7<^i5^ upon their ;;fci^j ^ whereas when
mens minds are polTeired with a fenfe of duty and obligation
to obedience out of conference , the reins may be held with
greater eafe ^ and yet the peopleht better managed by them ,
than by fuch as only gall and inrage them.
So that Lgrant
true Religion to be the moft ferviceable principle for the
governing of civil focieties ^ but withal, I fay, 2. It were
5

.

rehgio-n

impoffible religion fhould be

fo

much made

ufe of for the

were there not a real propenfity and inclir
natio-n to religion imprinted en the minds of men.
For as
did not men love themfelves, and their children^ their eftatej
and interefls, nv/tn^impojfibk to keep them in obedience to
Laws but doth it follow , becaufe Magifirates perfwade
people to obedience by fuiting Laws to the general tnterefl of
men , that therefore the MagiftrMes firft made them love
themfelves and their own concerns f So it is in religion^ the

governing

oS. people ^

'^

Magiftrate may make

f^y^

of

this propenfity to religion

m men

for civil ends, but his making ^/c of it doih fuppofc it and
not 2>/?/7 it.
For were Religion nothing elfe in the world
but a def^n only of Politicians, it would be impoffble to
keep that defign from being difcovcred at one time or other,
and when once it came to be krwwn, it would hurry the whole

world imo confufon and :h^ people would make no fcruple
of all oaths and obligations , but every one would feek to do
-^

others
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others what mifchief he could if he had offortunity^ and obey

no further than fear and force conftraincd him. Therefore
no pincifle can be fo dangerom to ftate as Aiheifri^^ nor
2i

and the
any thing more proK^cte its peace than true Religion
more r/^en ^xtperfwaded oiih^ truth of Religion^ they will
be the better //^^yf^/, and the more ufefnl in civil focieties.
As well then may an Atheijl fay there is no fuch thing as
good nature in the world, becaufe that is apt to be abufed^ nor
any fuchihingas love^ becaufe that maybe cheated,- z^ that
•

Religion

nothing but

is

di

defign, becaufe

jialki to their private ends.

Thus we

fee

men may make it
how the Athcifl by

the force of thofe principles on which he denies a God, muftbe
forced to deny other things, which yet by his own confejfion are

apparently

tri4e»

Sol comQ

whijji is, That we have
a God^a^ we can have ^confidering his nature. When we demand the proof of a thing, our
firft eye muR: be to the nature of the fhing which we defire
may be proved ; For things equally trM , are not cafahle of
equal evidence^ nor have hke manners oi probation. There is
tide will ferve to prove thas there
no demonflration in
a^s

\.ot\[ti\\\tA Tropofition,

certain evidence that there

is

geEi.
proy. 3.

Em

we

cannot prove the earth is
round by the judgement oi fenfe nor that iht foul is imEvery diftinc^ kind oi Be^
mvrtal b^ corporeal phantafms.
are fuch places as the Indies

:

•

i;;^.hath

its

way oi probation ^ and therefore it ought
wondred at , if the Supream and infinite
peculiar way of demonftrating himfelf to the

peculiar

not to be at

ail

Being have his
minds of men. If then we have as evident proofs of the
exiftence of God, as we can have, confidering the infinity of
his nature^ it is all which in reafon we can defire
and of
that kind of proofs we have thefe foilovving.
For , i* Jf
God hath fiamped an univerfal charaCier of himfelf upon the
minds of men » 2. Jf the things in the world are the manifeji
effecls of infinite wifdom, goodnef and power.
3. If there
he fuch things in the world which are unaccountable without a
Deity, then we may with fafety and alTurance conclude that
there is a God.
I, That Godhath imprinted an univerfal charaEier of himfelf on the mnds of men y and that may be known by two
-,

.

things.

'

io«

^
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Ifithefuch as hears the fame imf on ance among
all perfons, 2. If it hefnch as cannot be mifiakenfor the chara^er of any thing elfe,
I. I begin with the firfl, whereby I fhall prove this c/^^rall:er to be univerfal , becaufe the whole vporld hath confented in ir. This argument we may rely on with the greater
fecHrity^ becaufe it was the only argument which retained the
Detty in the ancient School of Epicnrm ; which could he
have thought of as eafie way of evading , as he thought he
had found out as to the Origine of the univerfe , he was no
to the very name of a God^ as to have rffuch great
things.

!•

/mW

or Frolepfs of humane nature^
argument from the univerfal confent of the world,
was that which bore the greateft fsi^ay among the Thilofo*
phers, who went by nothing but dilates of natural light
which they could not fo clearly difcover in any things^ as in
thofe which all mankind did unanimoufly confent in.
Two
things I fhall makf^ut this by.
i. That no fufficient account can he given of fo univerfal a confent^ unlefs ithe fuppofed to he the voice of nature, 2. That the dtffent of any par'-

tained

And

it

as an Anticipation

this

titular perfons

is

not fuffcient to controul fo univerfal

an

agreement*
I. That nofiificient account of it can he given ^ lut only hy
In fo grange a diffent as
averting it to he a dilate of nature*
there hath been in the vporld concerning mofl of thofe things

which relate to mankind in common , as the models of
government^ the Laws they are ruled by, the particular rites
cuftoms of vcorflnp

that thofe

De Nat. Dor.
L 2,

we have

the greateft reafon to judge
which were the foundations on
which all thefe fcveral different cuftoms were huilt^ were not
the ejfcti of any pofitive Lavos^ nor the meer force of prin^
ciplcs of education y but fomething which had a deeper root and
foundations the principles oi nature \i felf. Kcommon^T\6.
univerfal effcEi mu[[ flow from fome common and univerfal
caufe, vSo the Stoick argues in Tully., If there were no God,
atid

common

•,

principles

non tarn ftabilis opinio pcrmaneret, nee confirm aretur diutur*
nitate tcmporis^ ncc un) cumfdcculis cetatihuf^ue hominum in^
vetcrare potutJfet»

It is ftrangc to think that

iTiany^^cjof theiT^r/ij/fliould not grow

yyife

mankind in fo
enough to rid
ic
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of fo trouhlefome an opinion as that was, of the Behaof Godj had it not been trpte.
iee in all the alterations of the world, other vain opinions have been deteded, refuted and fhakenofFj if this had
been fuch , how comes it to remain the fame in all ages, and
it

felf

We

Nations of the world

Ofinionum comment a

?

delet dies, nat"

tHrajudicia confirmat. It is a great difcreditto Time to make
it like a River in that fenfe, chat it hears up only lighter thfngs
when matters of greateft weight are y^;?^ to the bottom and
paft recovery

This

;

may

pafs for a handfora allufion, as to

the opinions and writings of particular perfons

,
but cannot
be underftood of fuch things which are founded on the unifor thefe common notions 0^ huverfal confent of the world
mane nature are fo. fuited to the temper of the world, that
-^

they pafs

down

of Time with the fame
though of good burden , doth
if we muft adhere to the Allegory
is not the weight of things which

the flrong current

facility that a well built (hip,

furrow the Ocean, So
it iseafily

that

replyed, that

it

makes them fmk , but the unfuitablenefs of their fuferficies
fo we fee a fmall piece of wood will
to that of the Water
•,

fink
.

,

when

a flately fhip

is

have not that agreeahUne^

may

born up

in

them

;

fo fuch things

to the dilates of

which
Nature

lie fo even upon the fuferfcies
above the water j and never be loft
Thus we afTert this univerin the fwifteft current of Time.
fal confent of mankind^ as to the exifience of a Deity ^
to be a thing fo confonant to our Natural reafon , than
as long as there are men in the World it will conti-

foon be loft, but fuch as

of the

fjul^ will ^\\\ float

nue.

But now

it is

hardly conceivable, according to the VrinScci,
how mankind fhould univerfally agree in

lu

ciples of Epicurt^,

lefs how it fhould have fuch
^ much
ashimfelf
grants
of the Being 0^ God,
an anticipation
For
elfe
fome
nothing
but
the
foul
be
more athve and ^/>o\i
foirie

rom

common fentiments

particles of matter

fas Diogenes Laertim

was

was nothing

his opinion

l^dii/uMV

that th^ foul

elfe

tells us,

that

of the moft' fmooth and
J
very hard apprehending how any fuch

>^ei07v.irav )ygpoyyuKo'7v.7Tt)i/

round atoms)

if fo, itis

things as anticipations ot

cowpwn Notions can

Ddd

j^iy

j^

j^j

^

7

but a Syflcm Ei\vGjf}'-^/:

be lodged in

the

'^^.z.l.iJid.i,

.

If

^
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our [ouU be nothing

elfe but fome fmaD
which move up and down the body , as
the EpicHrcari Philcfophy fuppofeth, then all our knowledge
and perception mud depend on motion^ which wotioti muft be
by the imprt^ion of external ohjecb : which Liicretim acknowledgeth and contends for*

the foul

?

For

if

Iphcerical corfufclcs

lll^^

Invenies priwls a fenjibm

.^

ejje

creatam

Notitiam vert.
If then our hnovoledge

of truth comes

in

by out fenfes^ and

fenfation doth wholly depend upon the impreffion of outward

what becomes of

common Notions and of the Trofuppofe the knowledge of a
Deity came in hy fenfe^ which Eptcnrm himfelf denies when
he attributes to the Deity not corpm , but quafi corpus , as
objects
lepfis

DC
/</?.

Kai. Deo
1.

.

,

of a £>f/>y

Ti4lly tells us,

/'

all

we

unlefs

and therefore he

is

not a proper ohje^ of fenfe.

So that it is impoflible there fliould be any fuch thing as a na^
ttir a I Notion which may be iht ground oi univerfal confent
among men, according to the Do^rine of Epicurus. And
therefore it (lands to all reafon in the world , that if ^our
fenfes be the only competent Judges oi truth ^ men (hould
differ about nothing more than fuch things which cannot be
^ryed by the Judgement o^ fenfe
Such as the notion of*a
God IS (for where fhould men be more uncertain in their
judgements, than in fuch things which they have no rule at
all to go by in the judging of ? ) but we are fo far from find-^

'^

ing

it

ohjell:s

fo that

men

are nothing fo

much agreed

of fenfe ^ as they are about the

^.v^y?f;/c-^

about the

of a Deity
-^

and therefore we fee this univerfal confent of mankind concerning a Gody cannot be falved by the principles of thoJe
who deny it ; according to which no account at all can be
given of any fuch things as univerfal or common notions,

5f(^. 12.

Neither can this univerfal confent of mankind he-enervated
with any greater probability by thofe c^theifis who a/Tert
ihQ eternity ohhtworldy and refolve this ro;?/^;/^ wholly into
meer tradition^ fuch 04 the Fables of Poets were conveyed

m

from one

to

another.

For

I

demand concerning

this tr^aditiony

Whether.

Ghap. I The Divme Authority ofthe Scriptures
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had any beginning or no ? If it had no hefor that muft run up to
;
iom^ ferfons from whom it firft came- again, if it had no
beginnings it was neceffary that it ihould always be, on the
(ame accounts on which they make the World eternal. And
if it be necejjaryy it muft be antecedent to any free aB of mans
will which tradition fuppofeth ^ and fo fome falfe opinion
would be found to be as neceffary as the Worlds being eternaly ( and by confequence the Worlds being eternal may be
a necejfary falfe opinion ) but if any falfe opinion be once
granted neceffary ^ it then follows that our facnltiei are not
trne^ and that nature is a neceffary caufe of fome notorious
falfity y which is the higheft impeachment the Atheifi could
have laid upon his only adored Nature ; which muft then have
done that, ( which Arifiotle was afhamed to think ever nafor tO
ture (hould be guilty of J which is fomething in vain
what pnrpofe (hould man have rational facilities^ if he be un-;

Whether

ever

ginningj

it

it

could be no tradition

•,

der an unavoidable neceffity of being deceived ? If tlien it be
granted that this tradition had once a beginnings either it began with humane Nature ^ox. humane Nature did exift long be-

began with mankind^ then mankind had a beginwas not eternal-^ if mankiridiidd exift
before this tradition^ I then enquire
what time , and by
what means^Qdimt this tradition firft to be embraced, if it doth
not fupofe the exiflence of a Deity i Can any age be mentioned in hiftory, wherein this tradition was not univerfally
received? and which is moftto our porpofe, the further we.
go back in hiftory^ the fuller the x>;orld was of Deities^ if we
h^\\twti]\t Heathen Hiflories
but however no age can be
in^anced in, wherein this tradition began firft to be believed
fore

it ^

if

ningj and

it

fo the voorld

m

-^

in the

World

;

we can

trace the Poettck^ Fables to their true

original^ by the tefitmoniesof

know
took

the particular Authors of

divulging of them

in

them felves

-we

in the ?;';^<2;2;>z'i^^»^

t/j^/^

who

them

,

believed

them

find great divcrfutes

them

,

•,

we

and what courfe they

among

and many natiens thai

never heard of them.
But all things are quite oihcrwife in
this tradition ^ we have none to fix on as the firfl Authors of
it; if diQ world wi^ict eternal J and the bi^'licf of a Dc^2>>' fabulous

,

we

cannot underftand by what artifice a fabulous

Dd

d 2

tradi-
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unlverfally received in the

world, that no Nation of old could be inflanced in by the
inqiufici^e PhtUfopherSj but however rude and barbarous it
was , yet it owned a Deity, How could fuch a tradition be

,

fpread fo far, but either by /(?r(r^ or: fraud? it could not be
h^ force ^ becaufe embraced by an unanimous confent where no
force at all hath been ufecf , and hath been fo rooted in the
very Natures ol thofe feofle who have been mofl tender of
their liberties^ that they have refelted no indignity fo highly,
as any affronts they conceived to be offered to their Gods.
Nay, and where any ferfons would feem to quit the belief of
a Veityy we find what force and violence they have ufed to
their own reafon and Confcience to bring thenfifelves to Athe^
ifm^ which they could not fubdue their mmds to any longer
than the ty/7/ could comraand the underfandmg^ which when
it gained but a little liberty to examine it felf^ or view the
worlds or was alarmed with thunder^ earth-quakes^ cr i/zolent ftcknef^^ did bring back again ihc fenfc of a Deity w'nh
gr Q2iiQr force znd power than they had endeavoured to (liake
it off with.
Now had this tradition come by force into the
world, there would have been a fecret exultation of mind
to be freed from it , as we fee Nature rejoyceth to jlmke
off every thing which is ^jiolenty and :o fettle every thing according to its due order.
It is only fraud then which can be
with any reafon Imagined in this cafe ; and how unreafon able it is to imagine ^> here, will appear to any one who
doth confider how extreamly jealous the world is of being
iwfofed upon by the fubtilty of fuch who are thought to be
For the very opinion of ih^rfub^
the greatefl Politicians.
tilty makes men apt to fufped a defign in every thing they
jpeal^otdoj fo that nothing doth more generally hinder the

entertaining of any motion fo
that

it

comes from

a perfon

much among t^/^/^^r

people

,

as

reputed very politick- So chat the

mod

politick, way of gaining upon the apprehenfions of the
vulgar^ is by taking upon one the greaceft appearance of /tmplicity and integrity ; and this now could not be done by

fuch /'c^/;Vic/^;7j which wc now fpeak of, but by accommodating themfelves to fuch things in the ^eofle which were fo confo:iant to their

Natures^ that they could fufped no deftgn

at

all
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.

the

all in

?ji

an er s prc^omdcd

And

ro them.

thus I afT.rc

ictob;ive been in the prefent cafe ^ in all thofe Politick Goverrtoms v,ho at firft brought the world inio bcihc/i^^'/and

grown rude dS^Abarha-

Reltgtopn Societies^ after they were
torn

lor as

•,

had been

it

civil Societies

tmpojjihie to

have brought them into

unleis there had been fuppofed ^x\tncUnation

y

it had been equally impojfihle to have
brought them to embr^ice any particular way of Religion ,
unleis there had been a natural propefjfity to Religion im-

toSc/^/^ryinthem, fo

them, and founded

planted in
exiftence of

2i

And

Deity,

in the general

therefore

we

belief v^ the

never find any of

the ancienL/<?;///^frj of Common-wealths go about to perfwade

was a God , but this they fuppofed and
advantage of it, the better to draw the people on
to embrace that way of worjhip , which they delivered to
them, as moft fuitable to their own dcfign. And this is plainthe people that there

made

[heir

ly evident in the vaft difference of defigns and intcrcftswlmh.

were carried on
prehenfion of

in the

a D.^/ry.

Heathen world upon this general apHow came the ;v<?r/^to he fo eafiiy

abufed into Religions of

all

fhapes and fajhions^ had not there

natural tnciinationm mens fouls io Religion^ and^rn
Indelehle Idea of a Deity on the winds of men ? Were then

been

2.

this propenfity grcH?7dIep\

greatefty?«r imaginable
that

when the

real in

world
never

man,
doth

^

them

•,

5

only

man

the

mod

call

Noble Being of the
the belief of that

fatally carried to

Which

an x it ties

vifible

which

awe upon

yet hath fo great a force and

that nothing creates fo great
;

it were the
upon Nature^

Idea fitiitionj^

this

^;2/h«^i oi irr at ionul agents argue fomething

muft be

wa^s.

^nd

which could be

in his life as this

nothing lays him more open to the defigns of any

who

have an intent to ahufe him. But yet further , thefe Politicly
ans who firft abufed the world in telling them there was a
Gody did they themfelves believe there was a God or no ? If
they didy then they had no fiich end as abufing the world into
fuch a belief. If they did nct^ upon what accounts did they
believe there was none^ when the people were io ready to believe there was one ? Was that as certain a tradition before
that there

was no

there was

?

6*0^, as

Jffoy then

all

attcrwards rhey
thofe people

Ddd

3

made

it

whom they

to be that

perfwaded
ta

5

Sp

Saau:

Ori^incs

55?o
to believe there

was

how

can

none

and

•,

ir.an to think

,

God^ did before^

a
it

fhould

all believe

there x^as

pollibly enter into the reafon of any

that ^eoi^le

belief that there was no
life^

Book III,

who had

God

at

been brought up in the

all,

nor any fiate after

this

i]nanin:]ou(ly quit the prr/7ciples of education

all

which tended fo much to their eafe and fleafure here, to^^lieve there was ?i.God and another /z/i? , and thereby to fill
themfeives

full

ot fears and difqii>ietr/icnts

them

their Rulers told

fo ?

Again,

if

ihdt

j

raeerly becaufe

Punier s themfeives

were fo wife as not to believe a Deity ^ can we imagine there
ever was fuch an age of the world wherein it fell out fo happiwere voife^dxA all ihtfubjecis fools? But
who were wife themfeives
did not believe a Deity but yet confented to the praEiice of Re^
ligiori^becanfe it was f) ufefidfor the Government of mankind'^
but can it be tbcught that all thefe wife men which we
muft fuppofe of fcvcral ranks 3ind degree s^ f for Philofophers
are not always States-men ^ nor States-men Fhilofofhers )
fhould fo readily concur in fuch a thing which tended moft
to the Intcrefi of the Prince^ and to the abufe of the world i
Would ;7o;7f of them be ready to affert the truth^ though it
were but to make a party o^ their own ? and difcover to the
people, that it was only the ambition and defign of their Go^
vernours which fought to bring the people lo'flavery by the
belief o^ fuch things /wlixch. were contrary to the tradition
of their fore-fathers , and would make their lives^ if they
believed them, continually tronbUfom and unquiet? Or if
we could fuppofe things fhould hit thus in one Nation^ what
is this to the whole World which the Atheift here fuppofeth
eternal } What, did all the Rulers of the world exadly agree
in one moment of time-, or at leaft in one a(ie thus to abufe
Iy,that only the Rulers

it

may

be,

it

will be faid, that all
^

'

the

of

World
all

contrary,

ments

them

?

people

(jf

Did
fall

\\\t

we do not
people

to believe

defign sotk Governours2s\d iht credulity

together? But on the
Govcrnours can have ih^ judgc^

out to be fo y^/f^/^/c
find that

fo at their

command

what they pleafe

fay with that Aiheiftical Pope

mundivi

•,

,

^

if

it

,

that they can

were

fo,

make

we may

Hcu quam minimo

well

regit ur

What a twine thread will rule the world ! But grant(which any but an Atheift m\\ fay are im*

ing rhcle tilings,

pojfible

)

Chap.
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yet

is

it come
more by the

whence fhould

generally led

ajferted,

to f^^;/ that the vi^orld

ofinto7u of their fore-

fathers^ than by reafon^ fhould fo cancel chat former tradition
that there

was no

no remaining

that

G'i^^,

be traced in any biflory of ihofe tim.es

/7cf-/c/?j of

Or ^A

?

it

can

the Governors

Pkblick^and written
mends minds and me^
which would liave been for the eafe of the rr,inds of
n;ories
their pi>y?fr/>;/ conveyed in fome fecret CabaU from Fathers
all

confentto abolifh

all

records of

it ?

I grant they might, but not thofe out of
•,

to their (Children.

men

It

may

be

it

will be faid

,

fo

it

woi^ bnt

but, it is not
for fear of the -Laws
evident that the Laws of all the ancient Con^mon-vrealths.
were (o fevere againfl Atheifm^ and withall how came fome
of the vpifefl and mofl Phiiofophical men of Greece and Rorr:e
to embrace the exiflence of a D^ity as a thing far more confo"

durft not profef

it

:,

nant to reafon than the contrary opinion, and eflablifned
belief on fuch evidences from nature it felf, that none
of their Antagomfts were able to anfwer them ? It was not
certainly the fear of Lav{>svj\\\c\i made mtn rational m^\ in-

their

quiptive into the natures and caufes of things

who were fuch

•,

and yet thofe

amidft the great Idolatries of the Heathen^ and

being deftitute of divine revelation^ yet freely and firmly af-

fented to the exiftence of a Deity. Had it been only /r^//^' and
imfofitire which brought men to believe a God^ whence came
it.topafs that this /''^^^

fhers^

who were

d^P: timesj and

fome travelled

was not dfcoveredby thefe Philofc^
by i\\6Lnearnef:o thofe tU

far better able

much

converfe abroad

m

other Nations (for

into tAL^yft^ Chaldea^ Pcrfa^

India^ meerly

to gain knowledge ) to have found our fuch an iryfoflHre^

k

had

been fuch, than any of our modern Atheifts
Whence
come thefe now in this almofl decrepite age of the world to be
the ^r^fmellers out of fo great a defign ? By what means^
.<'

what tokens and evidence came fuch

c.n

irKpoftnre to their

knowledge ? Becaufe^ forTooth,f/7f world is fill aft to he abitfed
by a pretence of Religion but he that dorh not fee how filly
and ridiculous a Sophifm that is, either by his own reafon^ or
by whatharh gone before ; hath wit and reafon little enough
•,

to be an Atheifi,
wSfer.

ihm

Some

therefore

who would feem

the viflgar fort of Athetfis

/for

it

a little

feems thereis

3^1
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2^2.

vulgm among them too ,
meannef iha^n rrMltitude ) are

is a

I

wifh

it

be

more

III.

for their

convinced of the //«reafoiiablemfs of judging that the belief 0^1 Deity came in by
fraud J that tinding it {0 general and mnverfd^ they attribute
It

To far

to as general and univerfal a caufe^

the

So

far s»

true

is

ftiil

which

that of the ?oct^

the tnfimnce of
Coehiimffumfe^

is

by what imaginable inflnence come the
mens mtnds fo deeply and univerfally ? Bur yet further, is ihis opinion which is thuscaufed by
ih^ ftars J true or falfe ? if the opinion be true^ we have what

timpu fiultitia

•,

for

ftars to plant opinions in

wedciire-,

\i

falfe ^

what malignant

ftars fo powerfully to

fw ay men

influence

is

this

of the

to the belief o[2l falfity

f
from doing good to mankind
when they are fo influential to deceive the world but then
by what peculiar influence come fome men to be freed from

How

far are the ftars then

•

tmfofturei If the caufe be fo univerfal y the
But if only the Nativity and
muft be uniuerfal too.
continuance of ibme particular religions may be calculated
by the flars^ ( as Cardan and Vaninui^ Atheifticallyy^^p^^y^ )
whence then co-mes the general propenflty and inclination to
Religion in all a^es and Nations of the World ? If it be
this general

iffctl

i

j
I

then caufed by the Heavens in general

muft be produced
were /wbe caufed by the influence of fome particular

neceffarily and univerfally,
poffble

;

if it

and

,

it

fo to be an Atheift^

ftars^ then, when that ^'w/^/^fwc^ ceafeth, the

oi avoiding this

world would uniis no pofTible way
univerfal confent 0^ manki^d^ as dsx argument

that there

6'(?^,

verfally reUpfe into Atheifm,

againft;

<e^, 13.

it

is

a

when

all

So

that there

the pretences of the Atheift

are fo vceak,^ ridiculom and impertinent.

The only thing

then

left for

the thing, viz., that there

is

him,

is

to

deny the truth o^

fuch an univerfal confent

•,

becaufe

fome perfons have been found in the world who have not agreed
with the reft of mankind in this opinion.
To this I anfwer ,
( which was the fecond particular for clearing this argument ) that the dijfent of thefe perfons is not fuffcient to manifeft the confent not to be iiniverfal^and to artfe from a diSlate
of nature. For I demand of the greatcft Atheift y Whether it
be fufhcient to fay, that it is not natural for men to have
two legs J becaufe fome have been ^^r;? with <?/;^, or that it is
|iti

not
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not atural for men to deftre life (which the Atheifl loves
fo dearly ) becaufe there have been fo many who have taken
away their own lives ? If it be faid that thefeare Monfters
and Anomaly es in nature ^ and therefore not to be reckoned in
the regular account oi things y the fame I may with as great
reafon fay of Atheifls^ that they are to be difpunged out of the

Ccnfpu offuch who aB uf on free principles of reafon ; becaufe
there may be fome peculiar reafons given of their dijfent from
fee by the
the refi of mankind in the denyal of a Deity.
old Philofofhers how far the affectation oi Novelty ^ and am-

We

-**

no vulgar mtSy may carry men to
common and obviopps in the
deny fuch things^ which
world. Is there any thing more plain and evident to reafon,
bition of being cryed up for

are moft

than that

and not

who

it

implies a contradiBion for the fame thing to be

be at the fame time

^

and yet

largely difputes againft them,

hSi'^^i

(pctffi

li

duii

Ti)

jy

(^\^

Vt)*

if

we

not

believe Artjiofiley
Ji vvi^

oi

dvWt

n

There was fome who af^

firmed that a thing mig-ht be and not be at the fame time* Whac
fo evident in nature as motion^ yet tht P hi lofopher is well
known who difputed againftit, and thought himkU fubtile

Mettfifjb.^,
^-4*

•

in doing fo too ? Whac are men more afTured of, than that
they hvey and yet (ifitbenot coo dogmatical^ even in that
to believe the Sceptickj ) it was a thing none could be aiTured

Whac are our fenfes more afTured of than that ihtfnow
white J yet all the Philofophers were not of that opinion?
Is this then fufficient reafon on which to deny an univerfd

of?
\$

{omt Philofophers oppofedii, when it is moil
undoubtedly true^ which T////y (harply fpeaks of the antient
Philofophers yNihil tarn ahfurdum quod non dixerit aliquls
Philofophorum there was no ahfurdityfo great^ but it found a
Philofopher ta vouch it! But in this cafe thok Philofophers
who queftioned the exiflence o( ^ Deity ^ though they were
not for number to be compared with thofe who afTerced it,
yet were not ioinexcufahle therein^ as our Modern Atheifs
becaufe they then knew no other w^^ of Religiony but thac
which was joyned with horrible fuperflit ion^ and rid-iculous:
rites 0^ w orjhip:^ they vjtrt flr anger sr to any thing of divide
revelation J or to any real miracles wrought to conhrm it, and
to fuch a way oi fervmg God which is moft agreeable to

confent^ htcdiUk

•,

•

Eee

the

^

^

^^'f-^'

*

^'''^'»

^

Orwnes
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the Divine nature^ moft fuitable to our reafon^ moft ejfeEiHnl
And although this
for advancing uutgoodnef in the v^orld»

moil excellent Reltgioriy viz. iht Chrifiiany be fubjed to many fcandals by reafon of the corruptions which have been
mixed with it by thofe who have profcjpd it, yet the Religion
its felf is clear and untainted, being wiih great integrity^ preSo that now Aiheifm hath
fcrved in iht [acred records of it.
far lefs to plead for its felf, than it had in the ;??/^y? of the
ignorance ^ndfuperfiition ot the Heathen Idolatries* But, if

.

^

Sacr^:

^

we

fhould grant the Athetft more than he can prove, that
number of fuch who denied a Deity hath been great in all
agesoi\\\t world ^ \%\i probable they (hould fpeak the fenfe
Denature J whofe opinion^ if it were embraced, would dtjfolve
all tyes and obligations whatfoever, would let the vporld loofe
the

to the higheft Ucentioufnefi^ without check^or co/jtroul,
/)*

NUj

Vcor-

would

in time over-turn

all

civil Societies ?

and
For as Tally hath

li.&DsLC' largely (hewn. Take avpay the being and providence of God
out of the world ^ and there follows nothing but perturbation
lihjif. lib, 1.
and confufion in it , not only allfanciity , piety and devotion
u defiroyedy but altfaith y vertue and humane Societies toa ;
which are impofTible to be upheld without Religion , as not
only he^ but TlatOy Arifiotle^ and Plutarch have fully demonShall fuch perfons then who hold an opinion fo conftrated.
trary to 2\\oiht]: diEi ate s oi nature J rather (peak^ thcfenfeo^
nature than they who have averted the Belief oi a Deity
which tends fo much to advance nature^ to regulate the

I

world J and to reform the lives o( n^en ? Certainly if it were
not a dilate of nature that there was a Gody it is^ impoflible
to conceive the world fhould be fo conftant in the belief of
himy when the r^^w^^r; of him breed fo many anxieties in
mens mindsy and withal, fince God\% neither obviom to fenfe^
nor his nature comprehenfible by humane reafon. Which is a
ftronger evidence it is a charatier of himfelf which G'c?^ hath
imprinted on the minds of mcny which makes them fo unanimoufly 4!|^rf ^ that he isy when they can neither /f^ him, nor
yet fully comprehend him. For any whole NattonySNliich have
confented'm the denyal of a Deity y we have no evidence at all
•

•

fome fujpicions it is true there were at firfl concerning fome
very barbarom people in numeric a^ but it is fince evident,
though

Chap.
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though they are grofly millaken as to the nature o^God^ yet
they worjhip fomething inftead of him, fuch as the ToupnambonltSy Carihes, Tatagons^ Tapuia and others ^ of the laft
of which FoJfipiikomonQChrifiophoroHi Arciffevpski a Folonian Gentleman who was among them, hath given a large
account of their Religion^ and the manner of their worflnp^
ping of their ^^^/, both good and had. And that which among
ih& Indians much confirms our prefent ^r^^;^?^/z/-, is, that
only thofe who have been the mo({ barbarous ^nd favage NationSj have httw fujpeBed odrreligion^ but the more cwilized
they have been the aiore evident ihdvfenfe of Religion.
ThtPerHvians worfhip one chief G'o^, whom they call V^iracbochay and ?achacamack^ which is as much as the Creator
And of the Religion of the Mexicans^
of Heaven and Earth,
So that the nearer any have apXjipjtHs and others fpeak.
proached to civility and kjiovoledge^ the more ready they
have been to own a Deity ^^x\d none have had fo little fenfe
of it, as they who are almoft degenerated to Brutes ^ and
whether of thefe two now comes nearer to reafon^ let any one

who

hath

it

Beror Idea of himfelf on

that

God hath imprinted ^chara-

the minds of men,

becanfefuch

is,

things are contained in this Idea of God^ which do necejfarily
imply hvs exiflence»ThQ main farce of this argument lies in this.

That which we do

clearly

and

diftincily perceive to belong to

the nature andeffence of a thing^may be with truth afirr/ied of
the thing
not that it may be affirmed with trmh xobelona'^

but

it

natmeofthe thing,

may

for that were an

empty Tautology^

be affirmed with truth of the thing

clearly perceive

upon exad: enquiry,

belong to the nature of 7nany

man

may with

I

felf as it I
animal doth

its

that to be an

truth affirm that

a living creature if I find it demonftr ably true that a
Triangle hath three angles equal to two right ones^ then I may
but now we afTume, that
truly affirm it of any Triangle
upon the mofi exact fear ch and. enquiry, I clearly perceive that
neceffary exiftence doth immutably belong to the nature of God^
therefore, I may with as much truth afjlrm, that God exUs^
as that man is a living creature or a Triangle hath three anBut becaufe many are fo apt to
gles equal to two right ones.
ts

A^md.ddlih.
i.Dudoi.p.z,

y^rolarnVs.
'
c ^.

Lipf

Mom.

-^

;

•,

E

e e

2

fii^e

&

^xm^LPoiuic^

judge.

Another great evidence

tothe

3^5

„

r,
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fufpeB fome kind of Sophifm in this argumem^ when ic is
managed from the Idea in mens mindsy becaufe that feems to
imply only dSiobje^ive reality in the mind, and that nothing
can be thence inferred as ioxht exifience ofthe thing whofe
Idea

it is,

indeavour to manifeft more clearby proving feverally the/^p(lands upon, which are thefe three, i . That

I therefore fhall

ly the force of this argument,

which it
and diflinU perception of the mind is the greateft evi^
dence we can have cfthe truth of any thing. 2. That we have

jfoftiofis

clear

this clear perception that necejjary exifience doth belong to the

nature of God, ?• That if necejfary exiftence doth belong to
Gods nature ^it unavoidably follows that he doth exifi. Nothing

can be defired more plain or full to demonfirate the
this argument y than by proving every one of thefe.

force of

That the greatefl evidence we can have of the truth of a
isy a clear and diflinEi perception of it tn our minds^
For otherwife the rational faculties of mzns foul would be
wholly ufelefiy as being not fitted for any endsLt all, if upon a
right //y^ of them, men were flill liable to be deceived,
I
grant the imperfeBhn of our minds in this prefent fiate is
very great ^ which m^ik^s us hob noxiom to err our and mifiake-^ but then that imperfelHon lies in the pronenef in mans
mind to be ledhy interefi ^nd prejudice in iht judgement of
I

.

things

but in fuch things as are iputdy Jpeculative and ratio^
cannot be certain ills not deceived in them,

things

;

;/^/, if

the

w;W

of any Mathematical demonour minds a clear and convincing evidence in fome things, as foon as they are propounded to
our underfiandmgSjZS that a thing can not be and not be at the
fame time ; that, a non-entity can have no proper attributes-^
thefe are fo c/^^r,
chat, while I reafon anddifcourfe^ lam
that no man doth fufped himfelf deceived at all in them.
Befldes, if we had nogroundof certainty at all in our judging
things, to what purpofe is there 3in Idea of true and /^//^ in
our minds, if it be impoffible to know the one from the other ?
But I fay not, that in all perceptions of the mind we have certain evidence of truth^ but only in fuch as ^r^ clear and di^
that is, when upon the greateft confidnation of the
Jlint}
nature of a things there appears no ground or reafon at all
it

can have no certainty

firations.

at all

Now we find

in

-^

-->

.
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it ^ and this
muft fi4ppofe the minds ahfor we plainly find that
wholly
from
the
fe}^[es
ftra^ion
while vit attend to them, we may judge ODr felves very cr^rr^/;;, and yet ht deceived^ as thofe who have a,n Itlerifmin

to do^bt concerning

;

eyes^ may judge with much confidence that they fee
Befides,
things as clearly and difiinolly as any other doth.
there are many things taken for granted by ?^f a?, which have

their

no evidence oireafon

at all in

them

;

Now

if

the truth of things by i^uch-princiflesy no

men will judge of
wonder if they be

when we fpeak of clear and difltnEi perceptions ,
mind to proceed upon evident principles of
h^iw ^ (uch not ions of thtngs^ which as far as we

deceived. But

we

fuppofe the

rcafon^ or to
can perceive by the light ofreafon, do agree with the natures
of the fk>2^j we apprehend ^ if in fuch things then there be
no ground of certainty^ it is as much as to fay our Faculties

are

which highly refleds either upon
nopurpofe
It is a noble queflion as any is in Thilofophy^

to

•,

nature,

.

God

or

What

the certain y^m'tjLQv of ih^ truth of things, or what ground
of certainty the mind h^tth to proceed upon in its judgement
ofthefr^r^ offuch ohjeEls as are reprefented to it ? Nothing
can render the Philofophy of Epicurm more juflly fujpeBed
to any rational and tnquifnive mind^ than his making the
fenfes xht only certain conveyers of the truth of things to the
mind* The fenfes I grant do not in themfelves deceive any,
but if I make the imprefjions o^fenfe to be the only rule for
is

.

mind

the

by of the

to judge

truth of things, I

make way

for

the greateft impoflures^ and the moft erring judgements.
For
if my mind affirms every thing to be in its proper nature ac-

cording to that

from

Idea which the imagination hach received

the impreffions

p(?//i^/^

for

me ever

upon the Organs oi fenfe^ it will be. ^'wto under ft and ihQ right natures of things,

Becaufe iht natures of things

may remain ih^famc^ when all
Organs offcnfe may be

thofe things in them which affecl the

altered, and becaufe the various motion and configuration of
ma tter^ may make fuch an imprejfion upon the

the particle of
fenfes^

which may caufe an Idea

themfelves, which yet

on

•,

As fome

Now

if

the

may

in us

of that

be only in the

Philofophers fuppofe

mind judgeth of

in

the things

manner of [enfat i^

to be in heat and

it

cold.

iht nature of things according

E

e e

3

to

3^7
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to iho^t Ideas

which come from iht imfreffwns made upon

the Organs oifenfe

•,

how

is

itfoffible

ihould ever

it

x\^i judgement of the natures of things
reference even to the gxo^t^ material beings^

to a

-perccftion

only of the

mind^whkh

can truly

?
it

come

So that in
mufl be the

mform us of their
are many Idea's oi

Befides, there
proper nature and ejfence,
thingsln the mind of man which ^ar^ capable to have properties demon ftr at ed of them, which never owed their original to
our fenfes-^ and were never imported to the mind at the Keyes

of the fenfes.
Such are moft Mathematical figures which
have their peculiar properties and demonfirations ; fuch are
all the mutual rejpctis of things to each other, which may be as
now it is plain
certain and evident to the w/>?^ as it sfelf is
by this, hat all certainty of knowledge is not conveyed by
the fenfes
but our truefl way of certain under.fianding the
nature oizx\^ things is by the c/f^r and difttn^i perception of
the mtnd^ which is founded on the Truth of our faculties
and that however we may be decei^ved when we do not make
aright ^//e' of our reafon^ bccaufe of the imperfe^iion of our
prefent ftate ^ yet if we fay our mind may be deceived when
things are evident and clear to them u^on jphm principles oi
reafonj it is highly to refit d upon that God who gave men r^•,

I

•,

•,

tional faculties^^xnd made them capable ofdifcerning Truth
fxom faljhood.
2. That we have clear and difiinli perception that neceffity
of exifience dot h belong to the nature of God. For which we
are toccnfldcr the valt difference which there is in our notion
of the nature oiGod^ and of iht nature of any other ^f/>^.
In all Qih^x beings^ I gr^nt w^ rmy abflra^ ejfe nee and exifience from each other now if I can make it appear,that there
IS evident reafon^ex parte rei, why I cannot do it in the notion
ofCodj then it will be more plain that necejfuyofexiftence
doth immutably belong to his nature. It is manifefl to our
reafon^ that in all other beings^ which we apprehend the natures n't, nothing elfe can be tmplyed inihe natures of them
beyond bdYc pojfibility of exJftence-^ no, although the things
which we do apprehtnJ,do really exiftybccau^Q in forming an
Idea of a thing, we abllrad from every /^/>^ which is not
;

iitiplycdin the \€i'y nature of the /^/>^

:

now

exifienceht-
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.

can-

ing only contingent and poffihU) as to any oiber beings
ingredient of its Idea^ becaufe it doih not befor we may fully apprehend iht natnre of
long to its effence
it

not be any

•,

ihe ?^i«^, withoiJt attributing exiftence

to

But now, in

it.

•our conception of a Beings ahfohiuly perfe^^ bare poffihiUty or

contingency of exiftence (peaks a direct repugnancy to the Idm
o^ him ; for how can we conceive, that Bang abfoltttely per*
f^Cij which may want that which gives life to alJ other per-

The only fernpie which mens
^ which \% exiftence ?
minds zrt [nhjeEi to in apprehending the/<?rc^ of this argument lies in this. Whether this necejfary exiftence doth really

feciions

belong to the nature of that being vohofe Idea it vs^ or elfe it be
Mode of our conception in apprehending God.^Yoic clear-

only a

ing of

we mull

this,

know when

confider by what

c^rmn

rnles

we can

the compofition o( things together in the under^

flanding doth depend upon the meer operation of the mindj
and when they ^0 belong to the things themfelves and their
immutable nature. For which we have no rule fo certain and
evident as this is, tha|{>in thofe things which depend meerly
on the ^^ of the w/Wjoyning together, the underft anding
cannot only abftra^ one thing from another^ but may really
divide them

in

i

conceptions from each other

s

:

but

\\\

fuch

things which cannot be divided from each other ^hut the effence
oft he thing is quite altered, it is a certain evidence that thofe

things were not conjoyned by the meer^(^ ofthew?/W, bur

do immutably belong
As for inftance, when

to the natures oh\\Q thi^ngs
I

ihem^cWcs*

conceive a Triangle infcribed in

a;

with wings^ it is evident I may
underftand the natures of all thefe things without thefe affeBions of them , becaufe I can fully apprehend th^ nature of a^
Triangle^ without imagining zfquare^z. man without voalkjng^

fqtiare^

a

man walkings a horfe

a horje without wings ^ thence it necefTarily follows, that
the joyning of thefe things together , was meerly ^zn a5i of the

mnd

•,

but

now

I

cannot conceive a Triangle not to have

three angles equal to two right ones^ nor a
rationality belonging to

from them,

him

^

I dcilroy their natures

of thefe together

is

man

that hath not

forif I divide thefe attributes
,

and therefore th^ joyning

not any meer all of the

are fuch things as are implyed in the very

mind

^

»^r/c?;;

but thefe

of them^

andi

y
a

.
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and therefore imwutably belongs to them. So now, when I
I can imagine all ferfe^iions

conceive the notion of 2^hody^
helo?7ging to
it

may

felf',

but

fojfible to

th^

•

when

1

imagine

be from

if It
^

without conceiving it necejfar/ly to exifi for
ftill, though it hath not its being from its

it,

be a body

its

conceive a Being ahfolntely perfeB, it is /wit Ihould have its being from any other
and
•,

felfy

mind aiW be

^/jf

muft of

it

whether

to doubt,

For though

necejjity exifi.
fA'fj^^;?c^

in this

/<s^^^

of cogitation yet that doubt may be eafily
removed, if the mind doth but attend to this , that at leaft
foffibility of extftence doth belong to all thofe Beings which
we have a clear Idea oHn our minds and the reafon why we
attribute bare fojfibility to them, is becaufe we apprehend
fome reafon in our minds which keeps us from attribnting
necejfity of exiflence to them, as that it is not implied in its
nature^ or that it doth depend on fome other beings or that it
wants infinite power ^ &c.
Now all thefe reafons which make
us attribute bare foffibility of exifience to any beings arc taken
be only a

r^^wdc

-,

•,

away when we concmt^being abfo lately perfc5i ; for then
is implyed among the nnmber of perfeBions
and

exifience
this

ful

being
•,

•,

is

independent ^u^on

all

fo that nothing can hinder

we mufb

others, and inftiitely power-

its

exifience

^

and therefore

conclude that necejfity of exifience doth immutably

belong to the nature zndnotionofGody and is not any mode
only of our conception
becaufe if we take away necejfity of
exifience irom God, we Mciht notion of 3i Being abfolmely
•,

ptrfc^.

The

,

third thing, that if neceffary exifience belongs to the

nature of God^ he doth exifiy not only follows as anecefTary
from the other two, as the premifes, but is, in it

conclufion

felf evident to any ones reafon ^ for it implyes no lefs than a
contradtUion for a being to exifi neceffartly^ and yet it be que>-

Viiv^s rums ftionable, Whether he doth exifi or no ? Thus much I fuppofe
>/. Mej^^y fyf^(^e [^ere to explain and enforce this argunient ; if any
are yet unfatibfied, I refer them to thofe ;W/V/o;i^ aAathorSy
Jdobiut'
^/fu/?

Vi \\ MfiYC ^\\'

who

Yjdoteppa'nrt

vindicate

Athciim.///;.!.
^'

^i' .

^.

^

*

'

have made

^-^^^^^t^cc

the

from

it

their peculiar ^//y^f/ to

which

manage

it,

and

^nly here as an
that G'o^ hath imprinted a cW^^/^r of himfelf on
it

all cbjeclto,ns

:

mmds oimen^ leeine wc have fo

f.ills

in

clear and difiintl an Idea

or

Chap.
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offucha Beings from whom,
exigence

,

we deftroy that

we

tikQ ^W3.j nee ejpty of

which our

7ni?ids

have of aa

fi way whereby we can
make himfelf known to manby imprinting an Indelehle charaBer of himfelf upon

ahfolmely perfe^i Being, This
conceive an Infinite Being may
kJnJj

if

notion

i\\t[oulj \Nh\c\\

cm

is
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tht fir

'

b^ attributed 10 none htCi^ts himfelf whh-

out doing manifef} violence io our own facnltiesy and fufpeUing our fe Ives deceived in things which are moll clear and

evident to us,
I

his

come to

the fecond evidence

own exiflence^ which

is

which God hath given us of 5^^;

the mark-^ and imprejfion which he

hath left of an Infinite Wifdom and (^ounfel in the appearances
which are in natnre. There need s no greater Critictfm to find
out the true jinthor of all the works of nature
the workj
th^xrSth ts fhew iht jinthor as plainly, as \f\\\seffgies were
drawn upon them. If the great r^r^'oy/z-j/ and contrivance o'l
^ny artificial engine fy^^k the excellency ot the zJMechanical wit of the framerofit; what ridiculous folly will it be
•,

to impute that rare m^chamfm' of the worh^ oi nature to the

blind and fortmtom motion of lome particles of matter ?
Suppofe a multitude of letters cafuaily thrown together
fhould fall fo handfomely in order, that we might read in them
the names oiTroja-^Juno^'t/^neas^Dido^'Turnmi <tA[caniui

or the like
is it pojfihle for any to imagine that ever they
fhould reach iht grandeur j fliky matter 2ind accuracy of tho.
y^hok books of thQ<L^neids ? So granting, that now matter
-,

being

fet in

motion by a divine power ^ may by its continual
fome of the appearances of nature ^

agitation^ at lad produce

yet what

whole Vniverfe^ or the admirable conit ? Ifthefe things had been the
refult ofmeer matter and motion^ when once the p^rfzV/^j of
matter had been fo united ^nd fettled together, as to produce
is

this to the

trivance of any one part in

any one

fpecies

of animals

in the

world

(

which

it is

almofl:

we

cannot think, that if
there had been hut fymmetry of parts enough for itmeerly
to fubfifl: itsfelf, d^nd propagate more, there could have been

unconceiveable

they

fhould )

yet

any further attempt made by thofe Atoms., which had been
once fetled in a deter ruinate figure.
How came it then to
pafs that there is not any one Jpecies of aramals in the world y

Fff

but

'

j,^,
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an order ^ [ymm^try and contrivance of
which fpeaks more than mcer neccfuy offubjifience^
and therefore fpeaks them to be the effe^hof^ifupreamGo.vernoHr oiiht worlds 2,v\A woiiht frodhcls oi m^tv matter f

but what hath fuch
^arts^
'

Is

it

pojfible that

any,

elude a Deity j fhould

fhould

fall -into

the

who is not before-hand refolved to cav
imagine that any particles of matter

txi^form^

^nd fer vice able-

order^ motion^

world which the Heavenly bodies are in^. without
mf
divine coptnfel andvrifdom difpofing of them? TuHy ttWs us
of a Jpeech of aAriftotle to this purpofe ^ If we coM ftippofe
perfons to have lived infome caverns of the earthy and to have
enjoyed every thin^ there of pleaftre, andriches^ or whatever
to the

DsNdt.Dcor.

L

2. c.

p)

.

it is

which we thmk^makes mens

lives

happy

^

and had never

been abroad upon the furface of the earthy hnt had only fome
and that aftercbfcHre report of an infinite power and Being
VP.ards thefe perfons Jljould by an opening of the caverns wherein
•,

they were^ corne abroad into thefe parts of the world^andfhoHld
fiideenlybeholdthe E^rth^ Sea^ and the Heavens jOnd obferve

and violence of winds, and behold the
and influence of the Sun, and how the day depended Hpon his prefence J and upon his withdrawing fiwnld
view the face of the Heavens again{2,% it were the fecond conrfe
o^ nature) the order and ornament of the Stars , th& varieties
cfthe light of t he moon^their ripng andfet ting, and their fixed
and immoveable coarfes , they could not hold from believing
there was a Deity , and that thefe were the ejfe^s of his power.
So vaftly diflPerenc are t\\tfree and natural emanations of our
from that which we force ^wdjirain out of our felves
fouls
by diftorttng and wringing thofe free principles oireafoti
v;hich Cod hath given us.
When a few forry experiments and
fome ArbitrarioHs Hypothefes, muft make us form other conceptions of things, than the MajeflyyOrder^znd beauty of them
fee when once we can but ahdo naturally fuggefi to us
firaH: our minds from thofe prejudices which continual converfation with the worldhnx{^% upon us, by that fpeechof
jirifiotle, how readily cur minds wiJl frame an excellent com"
menmry upon thofe words of the royal Pfalmtfi, The heavens
declare the Glory of God , and the Firmament jhews hn
To which purpofe likewife thofe words of the
handy-workz
the vajinefofthe clouds^
bignej^j heatity^

,

]

I

I

\

:

'.,

^

We

excellent
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excellent Or^for himfelf in another place are very obfervable ^ Qjiid efl enim vertPti quam nemirtem effe oportere tam
rationem piitot ineffe^in
^nlte arrogantem^ ut in ft mentem
^o?h mnndoque nonfHtet ? ant en qHA vix [nmrna ingemi ra^
tione comfrehendaty nnlla ratione moveri pHtat ? quern 'vera

^

afirornm ordines^ quern dierum jio^iinrnqt^e viciffitudines^ quern
temper at io^quernqHe ea qu^ gignumnr nobis adfmen r
dhWy non gratum effe cogarjty hunc homtnem omnim numerare

menfum

What monftroM arrogancy would it be in any man
is a mind and reafon in himfelfy and that there
the world f Or to think.thofe things are movedTvith-

qui dicet f
to

think^there

is

none in

out reafon

and underflanding^ which aU that he hath is fear ce
name of a man^

able to comprehend. Neither can he deferve the

from whom the obfervationofthecourfeioftheftarSythefucceffion and order offeafons^andthe innumerable benefits which
he enjoyes in the worlds does not extort gratitude towards that

Being which ordered all thefe things. What a low opinion
then had thofe more refined znd generotajpirits who went
only upon principles o^ pure zndundifiortedreafoHj ofthofc

mean and

ignoble fouls ^ which were inclined to Atheifm

-

when Religion was To abufed, that it was true
of the wifeft of them, what one faid of Erafmm^ Magis
habuit quidfugeret quam quid fequeretur^ they knew what to
avoid) but not what they (hould embrace ? And yet when
they faw fo much into the folly zndfuperflit ion of Heathenrvorjhipy they faw the greateft reafon ftill to adhere to the
belief of a Deity ^ as may be clearly feen, efpecially in the
fecond o(i\\o(c excellent Dialogues of Tully^ de natura Deorum. Where this particular argument to prove a Deity from
the admirable contrivance of the workj of nature^ is managed with a great deal oi eloquence and reafon^ and by particu«
\iT enumeration of moft coniiderable p^rf i of the Vniverfe.
So unbecoming a late Philofopher wis th^t reafon of his^ why
he waved th^ argument from the conflderation of the world,
to infer a Deity ^ becaufe the ends of God are unfearchabU^ oi
For what though God may
flowing from his Infinite wifdom.
conceal fome things from men, which he intends , and are of
no concernment for man to krioWj muft therefore of necejfity
thofe ends of his be unfearchabU in his works of (^re^tion ,
which
F ff 2
efpecially then^

'

.

l^-

L'g'frV/^.Az
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which refer To immediately to the advantage
fo much to the veneration of the Deity f
Seti* l(5«

N'^y ^^^ pecuhar

itfe

III,

of/i/ifj

and tend

many

parts of

andferviceahlenej! of

the Vniverfey efpecially KiiAmmalsj and chiefly of ;??^2%

is

main argnmem which hath
induced fome, otherwife jichetfiical enough, to acknovpled/e
fo evident, that this hath been the

and adore

Deity,

a

to give

tably fuz,led

AndalihoughtheJE^/a/r^^twj be lamenany tolerable account of many other

appearances in nature^ yet they no where difcover fo much
vocaknef and ignorance^ as when they come todifcourfe
De ufu parti urn ^ about the contrivance of the p<^r/i of

Whofe

wans body.

opinion

is

thus briefly delivered, by

Lh-

cretin^.'

Dicr:t.

).

4.

»
i. e.

Nilideoqiioniam natum'fi in corpore ut titi
Fojfemm fed quod natHmji tdprocreat lifum,
'^

that no parts of mans body were defignedfor that itfe which
i r/. ployed for , hut the parts by chance ft II into that form

they are

they are in^

and men by degrees brought them

An

ufe andferviccablenef.

unreafynable,

ever embraced
Hypothefis of

we

that
it,

all

had

opinion

ac firH

to their prefent

view

cannot think Epicurui
it

fo ftrangely

fhould have

not unavoidably followed upon his

thi^igs in the

Vniverfe refulting only from

a fortuitous concourfe of Atoms : According to which he fuppofed in man a different conflgnration ot parts would happen, from the wziious agitation and concretion o\ihcic\'nt\Q

f articles which at firft r/^?; together in the /*?/?7w;7 of a man-,,
and b.caufe that man had in him a more/ivn^and vivnciom
(piritj made up
of the moft fubtU and moveable Atoms
thence motion

came

into the feveral parts fuitable to

different conformation

ohhcm. And

the

becaufe thofe .^r^wj^^f

which the /^/// is compofed are capable oi fenfat ton ^ thence
ic comes to pafs, that it fees in the eye^
hears in the ear^ and
fmells in ih^ noflrils.
This is themofl whicfi is made of the
opinion of Epicuriti, by the late fedulotu vindicator of him
which yet h'lmi'di cAk intoleranda opinio and it will appear
-^

to be fo, not

''•nly as

contradicting, v;hat

GWhimfelf hath

livered concerning w^;?, but whdt.reafoti

its

felf will

de-

eafily

fuggefi

"Cliap.
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the confideratlon oi the

f^fgefi from

It muft be confelTcd

body.

elder than
.

as

Scrijjtures ajfertca,

(z'^cxdX

farts o(ma/is

there were fome Phiiofophers

Eptcnrm^ who' were much inclined

Democritpu^ LmpedocUs^ Anaxagora^ and

find thoje
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who more narrowly

ioi\\\^ opinion,

oiliers

fearched into ihe

•,

yet

we

;7^zr«rrj

of

living crtati^ires^ were thereby br-ought 10 acknovo ledge a divine providence which with a great deal of TT/y^*^;?? did order
the feveralp^rfi of animals^ and adapted them to their pe-

And

culiar u[es.

animalmm^ hath

although Anftotle

in his

books de partib-^

enough to refute the fond opinion of
thofe Philofoph.rs
yet none hath handled this argument
wkh moriexacInej!dir\d ace uri^cy, and with a more peculiar
refieAion on Epicurus^ than Galen hath done in his excellent
Which Gaff^ndm thinks Galen'^ui
piece De Itfii -part iiiw.
with a kind of Enthnfiafm upon him f adeo tot urn opm videtar confcriptiim b^^v(n<L7tyJ< ) and fo that all thorey^'V^^/f^;^
books of his on that fubjed, are a kind of 119. Pfulm in
Philofophy^ or a perpttujil Hymnu^on the praife of the great
Creator y a piiComwentary on thofe words of the Pfalmift^ Pfal. 139. 14./ am fearfully and v?onderfally n^,ade
marvelloiu are thy workl^ and that rr^y foiil kj^orveth right welL
In the entrance of thofe "Bookj, Galen firfh ihews the great
variety oip^rts which is in kvcvdl am fnals fuicable to their
faid
'^

GaffUd.

-^

feveral natures

•,

the

W/^ becaufe

his teeth and paws-^
tfifks

•,

the

:hc Ball in his horns^ the Eoar in his

Hart and Hrre being

timer om creatures^ their

p^rf/ are made^rz-ty? for flight: but
principle of rcafon

n

being iir.phyed

only

^^f^;^

becaufe he hath a

no dcf }-ifivey or cjfcnfive weapons in his /^u^)', hut he hath hands iom^kQ itfe o\ both ^
which being joyr-cd wi:h, and imployed by his reafon^ far ^.vceed 3.\l ihofe advantages \vhich anv ocher crf^f//ra have ,
no-:

f

;im, hath

l<>

defend himfelf, but to haiid hanfesj

is ufeful for him (elf, or
which he ha^h command over
but becaufe >nan was mide for y^c/ffy and civil converfe^
theref )re his hands were not only tn.ployedio defend himfelf
or hurt other creatures^ but for the mutual benefit and advantage
Fff 3

make

jcloathsj

htirtfiil .10

arms^ nets, whar-e-ver

thofe

CK^-^^wr^j

'

of hisyi^//ir;?i:/? and pride^

hath the ftrongeO: hoofs and moft cnrled' mam ; the Lion be•caufe of his fiercenef and courage hath hi^ firsngth lying in

•

To.' i,

:.ib.z.j:cl.%.

.

^<

"

liWK'

'^

^
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vantage o^tfjanhind ; for by thefe were Z/>iiv/ writterj^Temall tnftrHmcms of^rrs framed
by thcin we enjoy

fles biitlt^

•,

we

the benefit o^odKVS vpits^
jlotle.,

////?pz?rr^rf J,

ilance

from

ihtcatife of the

of

and others ^«f />;/?;, though

Now

us.

candifcour(e with P/^(^,

thac

i\\t

configuration ot'yartf

of them afterwards

/i/e

at fuch

^

Ana diis

not

as the Lions paw j

hiscYJ^r^j^f, iht Bulls horns Qi\\\% fierceriefi^

ox

i\\Q flender-

nefioi the ^«7rr of hs fearfnlnefi appears by this , becaufe
the young ones of the feveral kinds of animals^ before
-^

make the fame
As Galen faith, he had often

theirp^rfjare^^row;^ up, ftrive to

which the others do.

ufe ohh^m
feen a Bull-

calf fufinng with his head before any horns were grown out,
and a I'olt kjcking when bis hoofs were yet tender y and a
young Boar defending himfelf with his /^j^j before he had

any

tH6ks^

which

deligned for the

is

an evident argument thai the parts were

/^/^,

not the

anrf

a//^

follow the

p^jrr^.

So^

£ggs, oncjofan Eagle ^ another of a Duck.^
and a third of a Serpent y and after they are hatched through a
moderate heat^ we pall find xvhenthey are but newly hatched,
the two firfi willbefiriving to fly before they have wings^ and
the third endeavouring to creep away an its belly ^ and ifyon
breed them up to greater perfeBion ^ and bring them into the
open Air y you wiU prefentlyfee the yoiing\Eagle mounting into
the Atr^ the Dttck.quoddling into a pooly and the Serpent creep
underground. Afterwards he comes particularly to handle
the feveral parts of mans body, and firft begins with the
Handy and ihews in each part that it were impojfible to have
framed them with greater conveniency for their feveral ufes
The itfe ohbt hand is to take hold of any
than they have.
thing which man can ufe
now there bting things of fuch
different fezes which men may w/r, it had been impoflible for
the hand^ if it had been one entire things and nndivided^thzt it
could have held things greater or Uffer than itsfelf, but it
mud have been e^ual to it. But now as Aq fingers are placed
and dtvtdedj they are equally fit for laying hold ofobje^is of
any fez^e or ijuantity For theleaft thi?igszs^ Barley Corny
are taken up with the fore-finger and the thumby things fomewhat bigger are taken up by thefamey but not by the extre*
mi ties of them as before things fomewhat ^(f^rr than thefe^
with
faith he, take three

•

-^

•,

r-f

Ghap. I

,
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with the thftmhy fore-finger^ and middle -finger ^ and (0 on by
degrees J till at lall: the whole handis ufed ^ {0 that the divt^

hand into fingers is neceflary. Neither were this
enough^ but the very -pofition ohhe fingers as they are, is necefTary too ; for. they had been fifelef if they had been all
dividedim right line forthefirmeft holdis either circular^

jion of the

'^

,

or

at

for,

kail in two oppofite points

by

^

but

now

this is

provided

which may equally ;oy« with
taking hold of any thing. After this, he

the/?^y?r/i?»ofthe thnml^^

any of the fingers

in

;7^rfjf/ir)/ of the y^/ir;^^/,
roundand natls on the tops of the fingers ^ and
the fy^chl tifefninefs of thefe and then comes to the bones
of the finger s^ how necefTary they are iov firm-hold^ and if
there had been but one hone in each^;z^f r, they would have
ferved only for thofe things which we take up when they are
extended'^ but now feeing they have three feveral joynts^ they

largely

fliews the particular

nefs of the

flefli,

-,

2iict

fitted for

all

we

ufe

them
flretch them

as

kinds of things ; for when we how out fingers^
though they hdiAno bones at all, and when we

oHty as

though they were

all

but one entire hone

and the feveral inflections of the joynts ferve for

^

kind of
fignres. : 3Lnd then he (hews the necejfity ofthe^^j/j within
the fingers, and on dth^rfide of them, and upon them ; and
fo with wonderful accuracy handles the magnitude^ number^
figure of the hones^ and nature of the ]oynts of the fingers,
and then the tendons 2ind mufcles belonging to the feveral
fingers^ which after he hath difcourfedon through his firfi
all

with the manifefi inconveniency which
not every thing in it in that
cxad magnitude^ pofition^ and figure in which it is. With the
fame exa^nejs he goes through all the parts of the body^
handling 'in the fecond Book all that belongs to the army^in
the third the kgSj in the fourth dind fifth the Organs of
nutritiouy in the fexth mdfeventh the lungs^m the eighth and
ninth the Headfm the. tenth the peculiar and admirable fabricks of the eyes^ in the eleventh the other p^rrj of the face^
in the twelfth the /?^r/j of the W^-: and fo in the thirteenth^,
in the fourteenth and fifteeuth the genitals^ in the fixteenth'
the arteries^ veins^ and T^eri/tfJ^jand in the laftthe peculiar, difBook^ he concludes

would /o//t?iv

pofition

in the

Q.ni figure

it

W/^, were

oidXlthek part s^

?ini the ufefulnefs

ofi
the^
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:

Which

which

is

is
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as^reat as can be

for us to take ?7otice

in

any worl^

ohht admirable

v^tfdom of God\x\ contriving the feveral farts o^iht body of
:
So that, that whole ^^«?i^contains in it amoft /////and
pregnant dewonfiration of a Dcity^ which every man carries

man

about with him

men need

not

ihtflrn^ure of his body^ on which account
out ot themfelvestofind proof oi^L Deity

in

go

whether they confider their minds ox
^yI^o'. depart.

Auhi. L

I.

may

if the

of which

be

proverb be not a great injmyiothem^ fince they have

fuller infight into this

W^,

of mans

ihsn

demonfir ation oi^ Deity

many

gined

way

to

th-:.'

contrary bv

in

the Fabric!^

who r(?«'s^f?y^ only with fome
And certainly, what-ever is ima-

(?r^^r^

jejHne zxidfaplcf writings.
^

i\\6x bodies^

more truly faid than Heraclitp^ of old did or his
Stove^ Etiam hic Dit funt,
vSothat of all f^rfons^ I fhould
moft wonder at thofe whofc imployment particularly leads
them to the underfianding i\\Q parts and nature oimans body,
it

men of weak

to cure the world of Athetfm^

underftandingSy the beft

true Philofophyy or a
which the more e^^^ji? and
fearch into the natures oi things
profound it is, the more impoffible will it be found to explicate
all the ph(znomena of nature by meer matter and motion^
It was wifely obferved of a great perfon and Philofopher^ that
a narrow diWd flight in(ped:ion into nature^ inclined men of
is

•,

but a more ihotovi -infight into the
made them more evidently /ff the neceffary

weakj heads to Atheifm
caufes of things^

•,

dependence of things on iht great 2ind wife Creator o^ th^m.
litde knowledge of Thilofophy is apt to make mens heads

A

danger oi falling into thcgulfofjltheifm ;
diligent view of it, brings them into fobrtety and their right w^>j again. 'Such a flight ^;7^<rtliq^bdidibt followers of Epicurus into the nature oi things
for when they found how in the prefent flate of the world
the various motion ^nd configuration of the particles of matter
would handfomely falve many appearances of nature^ they,
^rA/«^ with the fuccef^ reel prefently into an Infinite Jpace,
and t here imagine they behold infinite worlds nude odht
concretion of Atoms^ and ever (ince their i^j'f^have been fo
dufted with thefe little Atoms^ that they could fee nothing
diz.z,yy

but a

and then

in

more careful and

-^

dfcin theiv(?r/<^butthem.

Which how ^r^/ and

«;7r^^y^«-

able
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able it is, will appear from cur prefent/^i/V^?^ for who bur.
Lucretius or Eftcurm could ever think that our noflrils were
at frfl fajhioned Oi they are meerly by the violent impfilfe ofths
air within which would force it [elf a faffage out /* But ho\v

came
iirft

the ^iV into the

break open the

W^
lifs^

before

make

it

all

was /<?rc^^ out
that

rc?//;/^

?

did

it

cavity in the

month y for a faffage through the ajpera arteria f but if when
was in, it would come out again, was not the month wid^
enough to let it go ? or did the firft man jhnt his month oh
purpofe to find another vent for the air ? if fo, how chance
the force of the air did not carry away the efiglottis f or if it
got fafely up to the noje^ how came it not to force a faffags
out about the eyes rather than to go down fo low fir ft ? But
if wc believe thefe rare contrivers of mans bodyy all the inward
veffels of the body were made by the courfe of water ^ as chan^
nels are ^ but how is it poffible, to imagine that the Oefophagm and the flomach fhould be fo curioufly contrived by the
meer force of water ? and that all the Inteflines fliould be
made only as chanels to let it out again when it was once in ?
but how comes then fuch a kind of reciprocation and Perifialtick^motion in thofe veffels ? how come the feveral coats of
them to be (ofirm ? if it had been only a forced pajfage^ it
would have been direft and through the fnbftance of the
parts^ as we find it to be in all forced pajfages in the body of
Befides , if the water received into the flomach
the earth,
fotced the pajfage through the guts , how comes it not to
run in the channel it had made for it felfi* or did it not like
that pajfage when other things came into it, and therefore
found out a more fecret one into the bladder f but if ihat
were made fey the water ^ how came it to be fo full of membranesj and (ofnbjeEito dilatation ? Thus ridtcnlopu will men
make thcmfelves, rather than jhew themfelves w^;^ in owning
and adoring that infinitely wife and powerful God^ who orders
all things in the world according to the counfel of his WilL
What can be more plain and evident than the peculiar nfefnlnefi of the feveral parts of mans body is ? What other
intent can be imagined that man is formed with a monthy but
only for taking in of nonrifliment ^ and for receiving and
letting forth of air ^ or that an infant is fo ready to open his
it

Ggg
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wouth, but that there are hreafts and milk^ fur him to fnck^ in
iliould the Oefofhagu^ be fo
order to his noitrijhmerjt ?
hollow and the flomach {ovpide, but that one was provided for

Why

down , and the
Whence come all the other

the better conveyance of the meat

oiher for

{h^ fermentation of

veffels to

fee

it

?.

fo conveniently placed, wtreit not for the dtftnbution of

nohrijhment into the feveral parts, or for conveying away the

excrements oV\t ? Can any one think that the feveral mitfcles
2S\'\tendons fhould be placed in the more foUd farts for any
other end than for the better motion of them ? or that the
nerves fhould be derived from the brain into the feveral
farts of the body for any other deftgn than to be the inftrU'

m^nts oi fenfe znd motion I or that the continual motion of
the ^f^r^lliouldbe for any oiherf;^r/?i>y^, than for rtcuving
and dtfiribiition of the blood through the arteries into the
farts of the body? or that the ^^f with ail its curious /^^rici^
fhould be only accidentally imfloyed in feeing /* Thefe things
are fo plain, that

however the Eficnreans may more

eafily

themfelves and decsdve others in exflaining the affearances oi nature in fome inanimate beings^ yet when they come

lofe

.

with their blind concourfe of Atoms to give an account of the
farts o( animalsy they miferably 6^/00/ themfelves and expofe
It were eafie to
themfelves only to contemft and fitty.
multiply examf les m this kjnd^ but I fhall only mention one
thing more, which is, if all the farts of mans body have no
higher original than the concourfe of Atoms in the firft man
and woman , by what were the umbilical vejfels formed
whereby the Child in the womb receives its nourtfi^ment ? by
what Atoms was the pafTage of the faccm nutritipu framed
from the Mother to the Child ? how come thofe veffels to
clofe up fo naturally upOn the birth oiiht Child ^ and it to
feek^'nsnouripment in quite another way ? Will ihcf articles
o( matter which by their concretion formed the firft pair,
falve this too ? Thus flill we fee how imfojfible it is ( to go no
further than our felves ) to give any tolerable account of
things without an infinite fower and Being which produced
all thefe things, imd hath left fo plain an infcriftion of himfelf upon the

works of nature^ that none
from feeing ir.

but thofe

who

jW

their eyes can abfiain

I

com

\y^
Chap.

I
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I come now

to the third evidence of a Deity ^ which

is, th^at

there are fome beings in the world which cannot defend Hpon

41

Seci,

17,
2^

matter or motion^ i, e, that there are fome ffiritual and int"
material fuhflances or Beings ( for if the thing be acknowledged, it is unbecoming a man to contend about words
the confequence of this for the proving a Deity ^ neither hath
been nor I fuppofe will be benied by fuch who queftion an
Beings the fame principles leading to the denying and
the proof oi both, dx\di immaterial Beings hd'[\gi\i^^wngt^
infinite

proof that there

is

fomething above matter

If there be then fuch things in the

in the world.

World which

matter and
motion cannot be the caufes of, then there are certainly fpi^
ritual and immaterial Beings ^ and that I fhali make appear
both as to the minds of men^^ and fome extraordinary ejfecis
which are produced in the world*
I.I begin with the nature of the foul of man* And herein
I muft confine my felf to thofe arguments which diredly
prove my prefent purpofe , and on that account muft quit all
thofe common arguments to prove the fouls immortality

from the

attributes of

God

5

for

all

thefe

exiftence of a Deity as already evident

;

do fuppofe the

neither can I rely

with fafety on the way which fome have taken to prove the
immortality oi the foul meerly from thQ phenomena o( fenfa-tiony which they endeavour to prove cannot be performed

by meer matter and motion for granting all this, yet the utmoft that can be proved by it is no greater immortality in
our fouls than in the fouls of Brutes ; and in the fenfe in
which that is admitted^ I fuppofe an Epicurean will not deny
jhtfoul of man to be immortal as Demonax in Lucian faid ,
when he was asked whether the feul were immortal or no
•,

it is

(

faid

he ) but as

all

things elfe are

^

for thofe

who make

fome more fub tie and aBive pardo not think that upon death th^y are an-

the foul to be nothing but
ticles

oi matter

^

but that only they are difperfed and diffipated , or
in the Tlatonifts phrafe, may return to the foul of the world.

nihilated

,

Thefe ways

I

cannot think to be fufficient probations of fuch

Being in man which we now encan I makeufe of fo precariom and in^rm

a fpiritual and immaterial

quire for,

much

an hypothecs

lefs

as pr^-exifiencey

which fnakes men apt to fufped
Ggg 2
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the cogency of fuch reafons which tend to prove the immor^
tality of the/t'w/j which are linked with 2, fuffofition^ not only
either to fenfe or reafon^ but hkewife nndle^ and
For I knotf/ no one argument which doth diim}cruntnt.
redly prove the immateriality of th^ fonly that doth in the
ieaft ^>/(fr any neceffityoi fra-extflencej but en the fame acBeing therefore thus
counts it will prove the fouls etermty.

imvident

liberty 10 enqmre mio i.)\t ni^tnre oiiht foul confidered in
her felf^ our only way muft be to find out fuch* peculiar
froftrties in the fouloi rran^ wh ch cannot be falved onfupfofitt(j?i^ ihi.re were noihirg elfe but matter and motion m

at

Suppofing then that ail fenjation in man doth
from corporeal motion which is fo ftrongly alTerted by
the modern PhUofofhers , and that the highefi conceptions
which depend onfinfe can amount no higher than imagi"
if it can then be proved that there
nationy which is evident
is a principle of a^ton in manvihch proceeds in a different
the world.

arife

•,

way of

operation thdiu ft nfat ion dothy and that there are fuch

operattens of the foftl

then clear that there

and motion^

,

Now

which are not tmaginationSy
is

a principle in

although

it

man

it will be
higher than matter

be a ta^k fufficiently difficult

£0 explain the manner oi fe nation it felf in a meer mecha*
nival VQay^ fuppofing no higher principle than vOittx matter^
yet it will appear far more difficulty nay impofflhle without a
(piritual

or immaterial Being to ialve fuch appearances in
tr anft end the power of imagination ; which will

man which

apptar by thife following operations oi the mind which every
one who hath it, may find within himfelf,
1 9 Corre^tng the errors of imagination.
For if all our
perceptions Were nothing elfc but the im-^ges of corporeal
things left in the hratn^ the judgement of the mind muft of
nectffity be accordirtg to the imprejfwnsy which are made upon
the Organs ol fenft
But now if our minds can and do form
^pprtbenfons of things quite different from thofe which arc
conveved by /^^p, there muft be a higher principle ofkpoW'^
l^dge in man than imagination is.
For which the common
inftance of th;:: juft m.agnitude of the Sun is very plain
If we
Judge according to the image which is conveyed to the brain
by our eyesy we can never imagins the $un to be bigger than
^

-

V
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he feems to us to be^ nay though iht fight be advantaged
by the helf of Telefcopes^ it cannot receive fuch an Ir/ja^e or
Idea of the Snn which anfwers to its juft magnitHcie^ viz^. that
From whence now
it is 160. times higgerihd.ni\\t Earth,
comes this affrehenjion of the btgfjejiof the 5/<« above that
proportion which can pofTibly comein at our ferjfes ? If it be
taidj that by the ohftrvntion of the lejfening ofobje^s

to the proportion ofdtfiance^ the

mind may come

to

according

under ftand

Sim may he than he feems ^ I grant ir,
imagination comes to have proportions and diftances which are meer re(pe[isy and can have
no corporeal phantafms whereby to be reprefented to it ; fo

how much bigger

the

but withall enquire

how the

by this very way of ratiocination it is e'vident^ that there
fome principle in man beyond imagination^ Agiiin, when

that
is

thfmindby

ratiocination haih

proceeded thus

the Sfsn to be (ogreat^ what Idea

is

far

and finds

there of this magnitude

w?W cannot

fix it felf on any thing but it
from whence comes ;his Idea? not
from corpor£al phantapTcs for none of them could ever convey the due magnitude of the Sun to the mind^ and there-*
fore the forming of this Idea mull be a pure aEi cf IntelL^ion
which corre^s the errors or imagination , and is a principle
above it. So in ih^ fight of 2ifiick , when und.r rvater^ the
reprefentation of it by the fenje to imaginations ^scruok^ed

in

t\\zmind^ the

mufthavean/^i^of

it

^

•,

'^

for corporeal motion carries things to the tye,

-

-

without a,iy

jndgement uponihetTi the eye conveys the image to the hram ^
and according to the rules oi corporeal perception raufl prefemlv take every thing ror true which is conveyed thirhtr
,

now from what

principle \s\ii\\xti\[i\i error ox our fenfesis
corretied? So in many orher things wherein our imaginations are quite puz^hd^ and when we go according to them, it is
impojfible to apprehend things as our-reafon teik us they are
^
thus as to the Antipodes our imaginations are wholly of the
mindoi the ancients^ that the Antipodes 10 u% muft needs be

danger of knocking^tvL heads againft the Stars^ and if they
upon any thing, it m.uft be their heads ^ and that that part
of the Heavens which is in the other H^mifphere is below us
ihefe are pertinaciom errors of imagination while we adhere
to that, and are only c(^rigible by our reafon, which makes

in

^(?

:^

Ggg
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Befides, there are

III,

mmy things

our reajon and underfunding inform us that they may be ^ and
yet our imaginations caji form no Idea of them let an
Epicurean Philofopher try the power oi his imagination in his
Inane or Infinite empty fpace^ and he will foon find , that as
•,

firong 2ish'is Phancy is ^ it will foon t/>f and retreat as not
being able to C(?«r/^ through fo unimaginable a Space. So for
eternal duration our r^rf(p« tells us the f^/V?^ is pofftble^ but

when our

imaginations begin to fradle up fome conceptions
of it, they are prefently ^>'^>/^ both ^»^j together which wiU
make a flrange /^f^ of eternity the cafe is the fame in the
infinite divifibility of quantity , which Epicuri44 was fomewhat aware of when he deniedihi thing. But bow many
zJMathematical Problems are there which wilJ jade our
imaginations prefently , and yet our reafon jiands flill and
affures us of the poffibility of the things, as mtvpo lines coming
nearer flill to each other ^ and yet never meetings and in many
Other things , which moft clearly evidence that there is a
higher faculty in man which exceeds matter and motion^ when
it is able thus to correA the faults and to fupply the defers
of imagination,
2. Reflex aBs of the mind upon it felf argue a higher
•

-^

Se^*

1

8.

That there are fuch things are
hath any u[e oi cogitation
and if any
his very doubting argues he hath refiex aUs ;

principle than im^agination.

evident to any one

one doubt of

it,

who

•

for he could not doubt whether he

upon

himfelf.

had or

no^ but

Now that reflex acis fhonld

by reflexion

be caufed through

, or through meer imagination is uncoh^
For we ^zt t\(^ matter cm aEi upon it /^//., indeed
om part o'i extended matter may ad upon another^ but not
p/^rf /)» upon it /^f//' ^ the extremities of the fingers can never
/Vf/ themfejves, though they may ^i^^c/; each other ^ neither
for that proceeding upon
ctn imaginattdn reflect on it/^//
have
a
fuch
reprefentation from the
cffrporeal Images, mud
im^age of it felf can
what
afts
upon
now
it
of
what
fenjes
be conveyed to the imagination through the external Organs
offenfe f The f^f miyfee through the motion of the ohjetlsoi

matter and motion
ceivable.

;

•,

^i;
'i

,.

but how can it fee that it fees ? fo the
upon it
but
imagination receives the innages conveyed to the brain

fight pr effing

•,

-^

what

y

Chap. I The
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whsLtfiorj)

hath

ID'tvine Authority
it

to

make new

of the Scriptures ajferted,

ones in of

/>

felf^ and

4t

3

(0 be

of the greatefi Idolatry of wor^nfpng its cVi^n
But though the try? ag i r7 at to nc^nnoz ibus refletJ:^ yet.
wt tindihcb 3, principle wirhm f/jthat is very apt to retire
into it y^//, and r^ro//f^ r^?«^j which could never have been
guilty

Image

f

conferved fo long in ih^tjhop oi Jhadows ^iht Imagination, For
imagination be nothing elfe but as a mod«rn Philofopher

if

defines it^conception remaining^ and a little and little decaying
from and after the aB offenfe^ Itke the motion of water after a
jhne is thrown into tty how is it poflible that at fo great a
diflance of years., as we commonly find, the image of a thing
may be retrtved with as much facility and frejhnef as to
circHmflanceSy as if it were but new done ? and that account
which he gives of remembrance is very weak, and infuffcient
when he tells us , that remembrance is nothing elfe bnt the
^iffi^g of parts jWhich every manexpeBeth fuonldfucceed after
they have a conception of the whole ^. For according to this
,

men to retrive any ob'jett without
and fo there cannot poffibly be a recoEeliing
of all circHmftancesy when an objeci is once paffedy and the
motion begins to decay.
But all this while , we underftand
it

is

impoffible for the

mutilation of

it

•,

mthing by what means this decaying motion (hould continue
memory can fetch things back-, or by what
means an objeEi when once paffed , can be recovered again, if
memory be nothing elfe but decaying motion* Such perplexities rauft needs arife, when men will undertake to Jalve the
inward operations of ih^ foul by meer motion-^ but is it not
evident that many times when the mind is imployed about
fb long as our

other things, fome phantafms of things long ago pafi W\Vi
come and prefent themfelves to the mind with as much clear."
nefz,% if new done > whereas if memory w^re decaytng motion y
the longer paft^ the more impoffible would it be to recover any
thing ; but, do we not find that many old men will better

remember the

circnrnjiances of

many

Child-hood ib^n a year or two before

things they did in their
?

Befides,

we

fee

what

•

quickief and vivacity there is in our intelleBital faculties
above corporeal motion^ with what facility the mind turnsit
felf from one o^yf£? to another, how fuddenlyil rangeth the

whole

W'o;^/^,

how

it

trips.os^t monntains^ crojfeih ibc ocean

moHnts

.

j^obs Ha'-^a.
•Tatars

'^•^•

i, 5.

n
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Sacrje:

to the skies and at lafl qiiarreys

in the tvfinkH'^g

of an IatelUctnal eye

upon
f

As

felf^ and
^ntck^ as the

it

ihtmind far exceeds ir, andean withdraw
from attending the Organs of /^??/f , thus do
wc;? who have their w/Wj much/.ve^, ^.v their f^'fj too
^
and yet afterwards can fcarce tell then.fehes what they have
looked Q>T\ 2}\ that while.
Sometimes the w/W fits and com'
fares fhantafms together, and fforts it fell in forting them
into. fcvcral r^^/;; and orders^ and nnaking watches between
fuch thirigs which are fure to have no affinity with each
eye of the body

ISy

the imagination

:

wbch

other,

are thence called entia rattonis or the creatures

of the mmd.

And

men

tions'^A^ch

can all thefe and many other fuch oferU'
are confciom to themfelves of, be nothing

motion of (om^ flegn? at ick^watt cry the reoBion of
meer effeU:s of Imagination f
3. The frofonnd jfeculations of the mind argue z.'pewer far
above imagination and corporeal motion, I wonder how
EpicHrH&his [only when if we believe him, it was made up of
elfe but the

the brain, and the

Atoms^ could ever imagine an /;?/i;?/>^ Vacuity? Could meer
Atoms ever ^'/yp/ff^ whether they were Atoms or no? For I
doubt not but Epicurpu was fain to argue much againft

h jiupendious

himfelf, before he could perfwade himfelf to

Were

man

but meer
whence came the difput e, whether the /^«/
were corporeal or no ? Can Atoms frame Syllogifms in
wood and figure ? and meer matter argue pro and con^ whe-

a piece of

folly

.?

there nothing in

corporeal m.otion^

ther

it

be matter or fomething elfe

particles

were

their fouls

themfelves to he immaterial ?

matter were thofe which
jtate ?
little

firft

What

themfelves of them

:

,

What

kind of aereal
firft

fancied

ftrange agitations of

made men think of an eternal

which thoughts have ever

fpherical bodys

?

compounded of, who

(ince fo fiuck^

upon thefe

that they could never yet disburden

Whence come

fuch amaz.ingfearsy fuch

dreadful apprehenfionSy fuch finkjf^g thoughts of iheiic future
condition in minds that would fain eafe themfelves by believingy that death would put a period both to foul and body ?

Whence on

the other fide

come fuch encouraging

hopes, fuch

confident expetlations^ fuch comfortable prepoffefflons ot their

future jfate y

in \\\t fouls

oi good

men ^ when

their

W^j are
neaveft

Chap. I The Divine Authority ofthe
.

J?eareftto ihtgranje? Seneca^ who was
ometimes as 10 the futHre condition of the
his dear Lncilim with what pleafure h:
and could elfewhere fay of the [only Et hoc

Scrifttires afferfed,

fomewbat dhhieus
fouly yet ':ouId tell

could think^oi

h

•

hahet argumentum
diuinitatis JHdqHodilliimdivinii dcUci.int^ nee Ht ainnis in^
terefl fed Ht fnis : the foul hp^dthat mark, of 'Divinity in itj
it VQM mofl f leafed with Divine Jj^ccftUtions^and converfed
with them as with r/>atters which nearly concern':dit.And when
it hath once viewed the dimerjfiom of the Heavens^ contemnit
domicilii priori^ angnflias^ it was afiiamed of the cottage it
dwelt in ^ nay were it not for th^f^ jpeculationi^ m?i fHerat
opera frectnm nafci , it had not been worih while for ihe fou!
and as he goes on , detrahe hoc
to have been in the body
inafiimahiU bonnm^ non efi vita tanti ut fudem^ ut (eflnem^

that

•,

Could there be now fo great an Eficm-jfrn in contemplation^
were iht foul oi man oiEpicttrm his mould^'ji. meer complexion
o( Atoms ? would dull ^xid heavy matter ever hzvQ delighted
to

{\2iVZ fe arched

fo n:iuch into the canfes of things, to have

gone over the world

and found more
^
Epicure the Bee tajis in
liis choicerc/<?w^rj/' Epicurus his own PhUofophy is a de^
monfration againfl: himfelf-^ if his fnl had not been of a
purer nature than he fancied/he woufd never have made his
fudy of PhUofophy a part of his Epicurifm? had his foul
been fuch Atoms as he fancied^ when his brain had been well
in its (peculations

fweetnefm k^owledge^ than

the

liitle

^

heated at his fudy, thofe more vivid dvA fpir it uom particlesy
of wine had been in danger oi evaporation^ and
leaving the more lumpifj matter to com pleat his work* Of all

riike the fpirits
.

perfons,

moft admire that PhilofopherSy

who make

fo

much

fhould fo ungratefully requite
like
old
them
ferve
and
horfes, when they have made
them,
ihcy
could,
tHrf\ th'em into the highthe
all
fervice
do
them

.//y^

;

I

of their under{landings

^

But yet 2\\ Philofophers
<ways^ and let them ^^> in 3l ditch.
have not been fo unthankful^ fome have undcrftood the
worth of their foul , and aflerted it, if they have not ufed
too highy i, e. PUtonical exprcjjlons of it , making it ^ par^
tide not of matter ^ but of the Divine nature \t felf, a little Deity in ;i (^ottage^ that ftayes here a while and returns

Hhh

4j^

to

jy.^.r

^^

Natur.

s),^^^

*^

'

'

Origines Sacr£t

'^i8

to that Dpper l^egion from

whence

it

Book
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As ^JMmilim

fpeaks,

Mml

-^^ dtibium efl habit Are Deum fnh pe^ore mflro^
In ccelumque redire animoi^ cceloqne venir£ ^

1 4.

And

while the font

is

here

in its

cage^

it is

continually /;//ffr-

inguf ^nddown, and delightethtolooko/^t nowat thisp^rr,
and then at another y to take a view by degrees of the rvhok
Vniverfey as the farae

Pc^/-

goes on,

Qjiid mirurfi nofcere
Si f offtint homines^ ^uibtis

mundnm
efi

£.xemflHmqH€ Dei qmfqne

The fofil hath nothing more

q^

efi

mundm inifps

:

in imagine parva f

delightful to

it

than knowledge^

and no knowledge fo pleafing 3.nd fat ufathry as of him whofe
image and fuferfcriftion it bears, who makes himfelf moft
k^ox>9n to iuch as enquire after him ;
Seque iffum inculcat

Vt bene

cognofci

^

offert

pojfit,

I conclude this with that of Seneca, in that excellent Preface
to his natural queftions

•,

O quam

contempta res

efi

homo ni*

a pittiful thing is man ,
fi fnpra humana fe erexerit \ what
to
apt
"were it not that his foul was
foar above thefe earthly

5#S. igl

things^ And by this aptnefs toj^^r fo high above thefe terrene objects , and to converfe with fo much freedom with
fpiritual Beings^ 2iS VI d\ as. abfira^ed notions y wt may certainly infer that our rational fouls are of a far more noble
and refined nature-, than that more feculent principle of
imagination which always converfes in /kcf -Ri?^^//, andean
go no further than our fenfes carry it. And thus I have
made good the firil proof, that there is fomething above
matter and motion in the worldy which is from that immaterial
Biingvihich is in man.
The next evidence which we have of a Being above matter

Chap.l.

T/?'^

Vivme

Authority of the Serif tnres afferted,

^i^

which have been
which by
their natures and ef^eEis are manifefted to proceed from fome
Beings which bear ilUwill to mankii^d^ multitudes of which
are related by men Philofophical and inquifitive^ with fuch
enur/ierationso^circumflanceSy and particular ^z7^W^??£:f^, that
they are not meer impofiuresy that one may oh the fame

from the Extraordinary

and motion^

is

in natHre.

I Tpeak not

now

effeBs

raeerly of fuch things

grounds c[uQ^ion any matter of fa6i: which himfelf did not
fee, as fuch ?"e/^f/o«j which are delivered by p^r/o;?^ without
inter efl or dejign, and fuch as were able to judge of the truth
of circumfiances ; fuch are both ancient and modern PhiloNeither ihali
fofhersj ThyftcianSy States -men , and others.
I infift on fuch prodigies^ which oft-times prefage revolutions
in Statesy if we beHeve yl/^cr/?/^t'^/ himfelf, who in a whole

Dll}nt.Luc,<rl

and profefTeth himfelf utterly to feek for the cmfes of them, unlefs they may be attributed to {omt fpirits and Intelligences in the air which give
chapter defignedly proves

it

•

the world notice of fuch things to come.
But thofe things
which I fuppofe have the moft clear and undoubted evidence

i

of true and undoubted miracles ( the matters of faEi being
affirmed by eye-witnejfesy vrho fealed the truth of them with
their lives ) are thofe recorded in the holy Scriptures
^
which there are only two ways to evade, either by queftion-

ing the truth of the thingSy which I fuppofe in the precedent
book we have proved with as much rational evidence as any
thing of that nature is capable of, or elfe that the things
therein recorded might be falved without a Deity
For
which only two ways have been excogitated by Atheiftical
fpiritSy either attributing them to the power and influence of
the Starsy the foundations of which fond and abfurd opinion
have been taken away by thofe many writers , who have y^ v.H.'Aforcs
rationally confuted the whole Art of Judicial Aftrokgy , or Myfien of
elfe that they are done by the mttt power of imagination y o-dlincfs. /.?.
which is the way of Avicenna and fome other Arabic k^^'^'^^^^'^^'^'^'Writers , which is fo wild an effed of the power ofima^
gination , that nothing doth fo much demonftrate the ?rregular motions of it , as fuch an opinion doth ; and is
fufficiently
derided and refuted by Tomponatim himfelf.
hh 2
Now
»

H
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Now

then

,

it

'

being an acknowledged frlncifk

that every thing cotninnes in the course

it

Book

III,

m

nature ^
isin^ tillfomething

wore powerful fut it out , if then fuch things have been in
the world, which hav^ been real alterations of the conrfe of
nature^ as the Suns landing
ft til in the time of Jofhua, then
there

mud

be fomeihing above matter

Ce^uently that there

is

a

2X\ii

motion^ and con-

God*

•'0^

a

j

»M a.

'

A

I'l

C H A ?^

C hap. 2. The 'Divine Ai^thority ofthe Scriptures aJTerted.
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1.

the Oripjne
of the Univerfe.
o

of the belief of the Creation of the world in order
Of the fever at Hypothefes of the
with a particular eX"
Philofophers who contradioi Mofes

The

neceffity

to the truth of Religion,

:

amination of them. The ancient tradition of the world conproved from the Jonick^ Philofophy of
fonant to Mofes
The Pythagorick,
7'haleSj and the Italick^ of Pythagoras*
Cabbala rather z^Egyptian than Mofaick*
Of the fluid
viatter^ which wa6 the material principle of the Vniverfe,•,

Of the
Ocellus

Hypothefes of the eternity of the world afferted by
The weaknef of the
iMQdXwis ^ and Ariftotle.

foundations on which that opinion

is

built.

Of the manner

offorming principles of Philofophy, The puffibility of creaNo arrguing from the prefent fiate of the
tion proved.

world againft its beginnings jhewed from Maimonides. The
Platonijls arguments from the goodnef of Cod for the
eternity of the world^ anfwered.

Of the

Stoical Hypothefes

whether reconcileable with the
of the eternity of matter
Uxt e>/Mofc:s. Of the opinions of Plato and Pythagoras con^
•,

cerning thepra-exifience of matter

The contradiction of
nature and attributes of God*
world.

to the

formation of the

the eternity of matter to the
Of the Atomical Hypothefes-

The world could not be
of the Origme of the Vniverfe,
produced by a cafual concourfe of Atoms proved from the
nature and motion of E^lcuvus his Atoms j and the Phano^

menaof theVniverfe^ efpecially the produciibn and nature
Of the Cartefian Hypothefes^ that it cannot
cf Anir/ials.
falve the Origme of the "Univerfe without a Deity giving
motion to matter,.

TH E

Foundations of Religion being thus eRabHfhed in 5^^^
Being of God^ and the immortality of the foul^ we
now come to ertd our fuperfiruUure upon them, by afJercing the undoubted truth and certainty of that account of the
Hhh 3:
world
the

I*.

Sacral
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is
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given us

beginning with ihtvoorU
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'

vpritings o^ aJMofes,

Which

itfelf, leads us to a particular

fideration of the Origine of

tlie

Vniveffe

,

con-

the right under-

ftanding of which haih very great influence upon our belief
of all that follows in iht Word of God,
For although we

fhould

Atorfis^ all

with Epicurm th^

Bei'r7g of a Deity^ if yet with
world was made by a cafaal conconrfe of
that part of Religion which lies in obedience to

alTtrt

him we add

that the

God is unavoidably deftroyed. All that is left, is
only a kind c{ Feneration of a Being more excellent than our
own, which reacheth not to the governr/ient of mens lives ,
and fo will have no force at all upon the generality of the
world, whoareonly <^///^rf^by hofes^ or avoed h^ fears ^ to
the Wtlloi

which of their choice they would be glad to be freed
Befides, what exfrcjjlons oi' gratitude c^n be left to
6*^^ for his goodnefJ if he interpofe not in the ajfairs of the
world ^ what dependence can there be on divine goodnefs^ if it
be not at all manifeftedin the world? what apprehenfions
can we have of Gods infinite wifdom and fovper^ if neither of
them are difcernable in the Being o^ the world? And as the
that

from.

opinion.of
flotle

Epcnru^ deflroys Religion^

which

attributes eternity to the

ccff^ry emanation of
More ycioch.
z5.
p. z. cap.

from the Sun
ip(,l^pig

-^

it

fo doth that of

Vniverfe

,

Ari-

and a ne-

from the firft caufe, as light comes
Maimonides well obierves, the

for if fo, as

Religion of Mofes is overthrown^ all his miracles are but
all the hopes which are grounded on the Tromifes of

imfofiuresj

For if the world did of neceffity
Gody are vain and frititkfs*
God is no free agent j and if fo, then all inftitnted
Religion is to no purpofe nor can there be any expe^aticn of
reward^ or fear of punijloment from him who hath nothing
exift, then

>

elfe to

do

in the

world ^ but to

So much

Heavens going.

is

it

fet the great wheel of the
our concernment to enquire

iiKo the true Original of the world

•

and on what evidence of

reafon thofe opinions are built, which are fo contrary to that

very entrance of the Books of Motrue Origine of the world to have
been by a prodnU:ion of it by the omnipotent Wtll and Word of
This being then the plain ajfertwn of Mofes^ we come
God.
account given of

^

.

fes.

to

it

in the

Wherein we read the

compare

if

in point

of reafon^ with

all

thofe feveral Hyfo-thefes

:
»

,

Ghap.
thefes

2

.
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which are repugnant to ir, which have been embraced
by the Fhilofophers of greateft efieem in the

in feveral ages

Which may

world.

be reduced to,thefe four

:

i.

Such a^

fufpofe the world to have exifted 04 it ii from fill eternity^
2. Svtch oi attribute the formation of the w^rld as it is to God

but withal

ajfert the fr^-exiflence

and

eternity of matter

Such as deny any eternity to the world^ but ajfert the Origine of it to have been by a cafnal concottrje of Atoms, 4. Such
as endeavour to explain the Origine of the "Vniverfe and all ap^
pearances of nature y meerlyby the Mechanical Laws of the
3

motions of matter,
I begin with thofc

who aflerted

!t;^5

among whom

who

feems to have arrogated

the eternity of the world as S^c?. 2.

name

zArifiotle hath born thegreateft
this

opinion to himfelf

-,

;

for

into the judgement of the Fhilofophers^ who
had writ before him, he fayes of them, ^/o/J^'ou/jSi) Zv ^TTduPn^^ AifiotJe c&la
Vi}' octm^ all the Fhilofophers afferted that the world was madey
1. -tz'. 10.
though fome one way, fome another. And were this true
which Ariftotle faith,. it would be the ftrongeft />r^;W/r^
for if the world had been eternal , how
againfl his opinion

when he enquires

/.

;

come

, that the eldeft Fhilofophers ihould
unanimoufly
embrace that opinion which
fo readily and
of
the
the
prodiiU:ion
world ? Was it not a ftrong
aflerted
of
the
the
Novity
of
Vniverfe , that all Nations
prefnmption
to whom the Fhilofophers rtfoncd had memorials left among
them of the firfl Origine of things f And from hence it h

fhould

it

obfervable

,

to pafs

that

when

the

humour of FhilofophizJng

begarr

to take the Greeks ( about the XL,. Olympiad when we may
fuppofe Thales to flour iflj ) the beginning of the world was no

matter of difpute , but taking that for granted , the enquiry
was out of what material principle the Vniverfe was formed
of which
J thus delivers his opinion in Tnlly
aquam
dixit effeinitium rerum^ Deum amem earn mentem-quA ex

-^

TW^

-^

aqua cunEia finger et wherein he plainly diflinguifheth the
The prime
efficient from the material caufe of the world.
efficient w^s God y the material principle^ water. It is a matter
of (omt enquiry y whether the firfi principles of Fhilofophy
among the Greeks , were not rather fome traditional things
conveyed to them, from e^^^jj than any cQm'mTheorye^
which
'^

f)cNa\T>:(r,\l,
i-cap.z'^i.

which they had formed from

The former

ohjervations.

many

Book
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is

to

own

experiments and

far the

more pro^^^/*? on

their

me

III.

acconntsy but chiefly on this, that iht firft principles of

the two founders of the chief y^'<5?j of PhUofopherSy

and Italick^ ( for

lonich^'^

7pies of thefe

two

)

did

all

the other

come fo near to

<vi7^.

the

were

but the various

that

which we have

the greated reafon 10 believe to have been the moft certain

For this opinion of
Thales Teems to have been part of that Vnivcrfal tradition
whxh was continued in the world concerning the prft prin-

account of ihe 6>ri^/;;^ of the vporld.

do not fee any reafon to aver with
fome do, that [hole PhUofophers who
fpake any thing confonantiy 10 MofeSy mull preiently can^
I'erfe with the Jews , tranfcribe their opinions out of the
Script Hres, or have them conveyed to them in fome fecret Cab"
baU of the Creation^ as it is afnrmedcf P)7^<^^6r^^ and PiatOy
But this 1 fupand mary with no lefs reafon of Thales,
pofe may be made evident to any confidcraLi'C pcrfon , that
thofe PhUofophers of Greece^ who converfed moft abroad m
ihQ world) did j|/'£'<^^ far more agreeably to the ixut account
of things , than fuch who only endeavoured by their own
wits to improve or correEi thofe principles which were delivered by the other PhUofophers.
Which I impute not f(>
ciples

'

_

fo

oi things

much

;

For

I

coiiiidence, as

much

to iheir convcrfe with the Mofaickypritings^ as to that
univerfal tradition of the firfl ages of the world^ which was
preferved far better among the Phoenicians , zy^gyptians ,

Chaldeans^ and others than

we

have

among

the Greeks*

For which

Greece was far more har^
elder times^ than thofe other Nations

this evident reafon^ that

harom and rude in its
were, which had means of preferving fome monuments and
general reports of the firfl ages of the worldy when the Gra*
And therefore we find that Greece
cians wanted them.
from its beginning jhined with a borrowed light 5 and faw
not by an extramtffion of r ayes of ks^ow ledge from it felf,
but by an intromiffton of thofe reprefentations of things which
were received from other Nations, Thofe who formed
Greece firft into civil focieties , and licked it mioihe jhape of
well ordered Common-wealths , were fuch who had beeri
To which purtraders for knowledge into forein parts.
pofe

'
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us that Lycurgus and Solon, 04
Mufeus, Melampus ^«(^ Homer, EibJoth.ii.V
and the Fhtlofophers afterwards Pythagoras, Plaio and others ^ ^\^''\^^^f\'
^
had gained moft of their knowledge and wifdom oM of iEgypc ^

pofe

Diodorm Sicnlm informs

well asthe P6iets^ Orpheus,

'^"'*

nay, he faith in general,

i^ h/i^v^A

voiJA

(jLOdv

^

oazt

-r^/ 77^^'

Imm^

J^S^o^ctcrriivm 6ln av-

cLiS^A^ {jAT^^'CTiv. jill thofs

who wcrc

rC"

noxvned among the Greeks for wifdom and learnings did in antient time refort to iEgypt, to he acquainted with their Laws

and knowledge.

On

this

account

therefore

we

are not to

feek for the antient and genuine tradition of the world

from

the native and home-bred Greeks y fuch as Ariflotle and £/?zcurt4i^ but from thofe who took the fains themfelves to
y^^r^rHnto thofe records which were preferved among the
And although the Naelder 2^x\ii more knowing Nations
tions they rcfortcd to, fought to advance their own reputation in the hiflories of their antient times^ of which wc have
already given a large account, yet they were more faithful
in the account which they gave of the (9r/^/>z^ of the whole
For it appears \Tom Diogenes Laertim^ that the
Vniverfe.
zy£gyftians did conftantly believe, that the world had a heginning^ and wa4 corruptthle that it wa6 ajph<zrical^ and the D'o;.utn.
Stars were of the nature offre j that the foul was of anim- P^^'^-^-t
mortal nature^ and did faj!pip and down the World,
Which
So chat we
Laertivi^ cites from Hecat(Ztis and Ariflagoras*
need not make Py/^^^or^ acquainted with fuch a Cahhala
of the Creation^ which in all probability neither ihtjews nor
he ever dreamt of ^ we find a fair acconntl may be given'of
moft of the opinions of Pythagoras y and whence he derived
them, without forcing the words of^/^/a intofucha fenfe,
which thQ plainn efsind perjficnity of the writings of zJ^ofes,
argue them not capable to admit of. But I will not deny i^sddcndcju-^

•

from thofe concurrent

tefiimonies of

Hermippm

hnlusy befides Origen^ Porphyries Clemens

2.x\d

Arifto-

Alexandrinm^ and

others, that Pythagoras might have

had opportunity of converdng with the jews, ( which it is moft probable was in
Chalddia after the Captivity^ ac which time Pythagoras was
there

among them)

with the fucceffors

but

ihoii

Pythagoras (hould converfe

oi:^Elifljaon

lii

mount Carmely

d^sFojfm
thinks

5

ren.u.
'^r^-^

'^^
^

&gcnt^

T,o><ios. I.

1
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^z6
or that

thinks
-J

Mofchm the Sidonian

Philofophcr in Jamyii^

Foffde SlcIIs

chm

Fbiofi:fh.c.6.

^i fotils ihould b^psinohhtMofatckCabhaia-^ or that the
Pyi:hagorickj^umh^rSj as they are explaintd by NtcorKachpis
Gerafcmt^'mFhotiHiy fhould hi i^J<zqHat e io the daicsoii\\t

fcf. 5.

ftiould be

Mofes^

as o.hers fancy

or that fr^e^-extfience

•,

Creation Cahbaliftically underftoud, are fancies too extra\i Pythagovagant and /'jr/^^^orf^??, to be eafily embraced.
it was more for love of the a/^^yptuins
among whom he fpent his twenty two years 5.
frat-exiflence 0^fouls be a ration ;l hypot he/is we may thank

ras

v/diS

circHmcifedy

than the Jfw^j,
if

,

and not Mofes ii numbers be fo exfreffhve oi the work of Creation, we are bc^holding to the
Arithmetical Hieroglyph ickj of ^"^gypt for them.
But althe (y^^yptia^s for

y.M^ithc'^.^l'

Kjr

erog/vph.
[•^'^'

rt']

•,

though Pythagoras might not be acquainted with fuch a Philofophick. Cabbala of the" Creation^ which none of the Jevps^
as far as

^^•^"

^'^

it,

we can

find,

underftood,

till

one

more verfed

Plato and Pythagoras than in the learning of his

*

^ji7i»

Philo 0^ Alexandriayh^g^inRiH to exercife his

ihe text of Ad^fes

,

in

own Nat,-on
vp it

y

on

with PUtunick.notions yet I fhall eafily
by meam of his great induftry and
•,

grant that Pythagoras
converfe

with the learned

greater knowledge of

Nations^ might

many myflerious

attain

to far

things in natural

Philofophy^ and as to the Origine of the Vniverfe^ than any of

the

Home-hrcd Philofophers oiGreece^ or

it

may

be than any

vne of the Nations he refor ted to, becaufe he had the advantage of comparing the feveral accounts of them together, and

And
hcfi- ofrhem.
hence Plutarch tells us, that the firR principles tf the xvorld
according to Pythagoras , were thefe two, the- one was
TTj TmiifjiMy AiTiov }^ eiSi-Mv ( oTPc^
v^i ^io<; ) an a^. je and
€xtra5iing out that which he judged ihz

l?lHtmh. (U
pla \

Fb'Uofl

I. cap.

3-

^

forming principle, and that was God'Nhom he called <l.^/W
( as ny^naxagoras likewife did) the other was li 7rah>m)uiif ts ;^
vhmv [o7n(Q^v Q o^Tof Kji^fioi) pajfive and materialy which is,
the vifible world.

SeB^

3..

yyh. ut,

.

And thus we fee thefe two renowned /(?«W<fr/ of the lonick^
and ItalickJocietieS'Oi Philofophers, both giving their concurrent Tefiimony with Mofes as to the true Origine ofthe
vporld, and not at all differing from each other ^ for thus
ThaUs fpcaks inDiogenes Laertiu^j •ufiirftv-rjnvy rP' o'/]u>Vy ^iq^^

'
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A^vwTT^vy^i Kd^^f^v

>{Ji7.yjQ^^'7rcl\][Mi

50 9i».

God

is

nJfertecL

427

the eldefi Be-

ing hecanfe unbegotten^ the world the moji heatitifiil, bccatife
it H Gods rvorkjf^arijlnp.
To which thofe exprejjlons o( Plato
in his Timtzm come very near (whofe Phtlofophy was for
fubftance the fame wiih the Pythagorean) when he had be- rutohtim^^^s.
fore afcribed the frodnEiion of the world to thQgoodneJ^ of p. ic^-j.cu.Fi-

God, 'which goodief o^ his did incline him to make all other
f^/;;^jlike himfelf.04^? «t' yiv «t oh ra ct^Irw c/i.fccr <^/Ao tAm;; to
For the mofl excellent Being cannot hut prodnce the
yj>^.t^v»
TKofl excellent

of which

effects.

And

the world was

between the

^^''^•

as to the material principle out

made, there

appears no great

of Thalei'j

and the u aj^ of Plato
Pythagoras
Plato
he
tells
us what a kind of
and
, when
^ for
thing the material principle was, he defcribes it thus, ax^cn/^yv (l'f<Kai yjv^/j^ov TAjj^wftsAw? ;^ d-rzl it] co/^^'whlch aS Chal' chal id. TlmiiX'^^^i'
cidim renders it, ismotu import una flaBiuans neque unquam wp. 15.^;^.
qmelcen^^ ii was a vijthle corporeal thing (
o^f ^u h^^nzv ) ^'^-'•>;'
which was never at refiy but in continual diforderly motion and
difference

Jj)y^

W

figitatton : which is a full explication, I fuppofe , of what
Thales meant by his water^ which is the fame with that 1\v^
or mixture of mud and water together, which others fpeak

ohhtV niverfe

zsOrphensin Athenagc- Ad^^oikU-ds
and the Scholiafi on Apollonins cited by Grotitu and ^yrh.chriflRcz
others.
Which we have the more reafon to believe, becaufe ^'5*
the fuccejfors o( Thales, Anaximander and Anaxagorasy exoisi^ ihc Principle

'

ras^

prefs themfeives to that purpofe.

Anaximander

called the

Sea'^^eorti^ v-)iA(naiKei\avovy the remainder of the Primitive
moifiure : and Anaxagoras fayes before the N«f or God fet

things in their order, TTavT* ;)^^a^TU
"Were at frfi confufed together

:

'^v

o^« vn^pv^^^ciy all things

which muft needs make

than

which Chalcidim tells us Numeniju attributes to Pythagoras,
which his tranQator calls Sylvam fluidam^ o^ fluid matter, (h.ilcid.UTU,
Which is the fameUkewife with the Phoenicians Uc^t, which ^ 3>M.
as appears by Eufebiti^, fome call JauV, others, vkatz^J^^^ i^^iM^
ai^^Vjiomtmudy or ftime, others the putrefaUion of watery ^ jch.Prapx^^
mixtures^ which they fay was c-ro^a. y^\<ncoi -^ ^ip icn^ oa«;/, the ""'^l-'-^' ^'
the
the
Qteation
and
feed-plot of
generation of things. Thus we
fee how Thales with the Phoenicians from whom he was derived, as Laertim tells us and Pythagoras, with the y^gyp"
ttans
lii 2
.

»

428^
'

prefTed

2l

vp<?rld

'^^^ xvithoHt form

manmr of it, wherein is exwhich was ihe material -principle out of.

but in the

fluid matter

which the
1, 1

III.

tians and others concur with Mofcs^ not only in the proda^
5iion of the world,

Q
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vid^^formed^

when we

and voidy and the

are told that the earth

Spirit of

God moved Hpon

was buiflmd matter-^ioT P, Fagim from R.Kmchixtx\<itxs ^nn by Jah, which
fluid matter was agitated and mov^d by the Divine Spirit^ or
the vis plafiica mi4ndiy{o (Jhryfoflom calls it ivi^.^eiA (apan', and
the face of the waters^

fo Drnfiiis^ and

i. e,

that all

at

firft

P,Fagim explain ^ni by motion or agitawe have iikewife the confent of thofe fore-

tion.

And

named

excellent Philo.fopherSy

herein

who

attribute the Origine of

agitation oxm.otionoi
For Chalcidim fpeakmg not only ofThaleSy
Pythagoras J PlatOybu: of yinaximencs^Her adit m^md oih^rs^
in motu pofitam remm
Chalcld.kTor. fayes thus of them, o?»;?f J igitnr hi
p'-37^*
^rtginem cenfnerunt : they all agreed in this^ that the Origine
of things was to be afcribed to the motion of the parts of matter
So the Phoenicians called this motion of the particles of matter
'7rvAjiJUf.7^J\i a.dark^ and blnftering, wind. And
aifjb ^o!paJ\i
how fuitablc this explication of the Origine of things from
\\it motion offlpiid matter is to th^ hifiory of natnre^ appears
by thofe many experiments by which mixt bodies are (hewed
to fpring from no other material principle than the particles
oiflnid matter. Of which you may read a difcourfe of that
ingenious ^^[yd learned Gentleman Mr, ^<?^/f in his Sceptical
Only thus much may here fuffice to have made it
C'^y^h^'
r
C/'ythat all thofe Philofophersy who were moft incjiiifitive
^pp^^y^
K.&c.
I
mhp
after the antient and genuine tradition of ih^ world concern"
ing the firfl beginning of things^ did not only concur with
Mofes in the main thing,, that its beginning was from God^
particular
i\\t fluid

r^/;j!^^

in

the i^or/.V to

x\\\s

matter^

—

)t)

'

but in the particular circumftances of

it,

as to [he fluid

matter

Concerning which I may yet add,
be material^ the Teflimony of Homer inPlutarch^

and the motion thereof.
if

oJyff.

i.

chMcid,^, 17^;

it

And

Jnque eadem fententia Homeruscffe iri'^
vemtur^cum Oceanum
Thetin dic^t parentes effegemturay
in Chalcidiiis

:

&

cumque

y
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camc^ae JHsjurandum

Deornm

conftituat

Scrl^^tures averted.

aqaamy quam quidem

;-'.

f.

Stygem^anttqHitatitrtbuensrcverenttdm^ ^jure
jarando nihil co?iftittiensr€V€rentim, To which purpofe likewife Ariftotk fpeaks in his Maaphyfick^^ihdX thercafon

^^-^^^

tffe appellat

why

^'^l"-')]'

^

was made ihtoath of the Godsy was becaufe water
to be the material principle of things which he
was df^^iA-n^ avtv ty TizthaiA a^ t ov7ico^cfb^a,j a mofi an^

tient tradition concerning the Origine of the IJnivcrfe,
tells

^ V*

Sty^'

Vpasfuppofed
faith

42P
mu U

us before, that

'TTOKV':^

TTj^

vvv

fome wereot opinion.

')^4j5.'y<

)t^

Tin)

T^^anTi^ ^ioKoy{\oxL'jTdL<;

And

Tra^TTaA^a?,
^

;f}

that the mofh

antient and remote perfons and firf}; writers of Theology held
of water being the firfi material principle of

this opinion

things.

Having thus made it appear what a confent there was be- Se^. 4.
tween the antient tradition of the world , and the writings of
Mofes concerning the Origine of the world ^ I now come to
conlider upon what pr^/^fi^c^ of rf^ytf;^ this rrW/>/(?;/cameto
For
ht contradi^ed^ ^nii iht eternity odhQ world dS^tntd,
which we are to confider, that the difference ohht former
Vhilofophers- of the Ionick.feci^ after the time ofThales^ as to
the material principle ohhc world^ ont fubjiitiitingair^ another fre inftead of water , rendred the tradition its felf
fiiJpeCied

among

other Philofophers

humour of innovating

in Fhilofophy

,

efpccially

when

the

was got among them>

thought they did nothing unlefs they r(>;^rr^i/^^^*
Mafters-^ thence came that multiplicity of Setls ipTCQfently amoag them, and that Fhilofophy which at fir ft went
much on the original tradition of the worldj was turned into

and they

their

and altercations^ which helped as much to the finding
as the fighting of two Cockj on a dimg-hill doth
For which^fcrato the finding cut the Jewel that lies there.
ping and fearching into the ;^<^f^r^i of things had been far
more proper y than contentions and wr anglings with each other;
but by means of this Htigiom humour^ Philofaphy from being
a defigny grew to be a meer y^rf, and hewaS;accountedthe
beft Philofopher^ not that fearched further into the bowels of
nature^ but that dreffed and tricked up the notions he had in
the beft pofinre of defence againft all who came to oppole
liim.
From hence thofe ofinions were moft pla^fMe^ not
lii 3
which }>
difpHtes

out

oiTrmh^

!

•

j

^jo
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which were moft defenfble^ and
all ihQ Angles
cutoff, on which iheir^^tTry^r/V5 might have v^n <ndz'ant^ae
of ^itflliiig upon iheai, and then their opm^?;;; were accounted mcft fure when they are (ofphdirical^ as topafsupand
down without interruption. From fuch a degeneracy of

wliich were mod: trne^ but

which

like

Des-Cartes hisfccond clement ^\\d.&

'ds
this we have now mentioned, arofe the f?p/;?/^;2
of the etcrntty (diihzvpcrld ^ for the c^xid^xn tradition of the
croud oi Fhilofoj hers ^ whofemain
vr6r/<^ being now loji \n

Phiiofophy

:s.

aim was

to fet u^ for themfelves,

cory.mon^baAik,,

io

viEiive evidence given to a

were ever otherwife

and not to trade with the

there could be no certain and

that

they are

con-

Philofcpher that things

fif^ffi^^^g

they found

it moft dehad a hcgmning^ nor
would have an end^ but alwaies ^/W, and would continue in
the State they were in.
This opinion, though Anfictle
feems to make all before him to be of another mind, yet was
hatched^ as far as we canfind, atfirix:, under P^'r^^^or^ his

jenfible to

fucceflbrs

^^jf/tr^

by

tl)an

•,

that the vporld never

Ocellus

Lucanm^

as

appears by his hooh^

flill

of the nature of the ZJnn'crfe'^
to whom ylrtfiotle hath not been a little beholding, as Ludov,
Nogarola hath in part manifefted in his notes on OcelliUy
although Anftotle hdid not the ingenuity oi F liny y agnofc ere
extant,

per

-roei 7:7?

r

77«vtd ;

qiios profecerit.

^u':??'-*'^

From

Ariftotle

this

opinion together

with his name, fpread its felf much farther, and became the
opinion moft in vogue among the Heathen Thilofophers^ efpefor then not only the
cially after the rile c'/ Chrifiianity
Feripatetickjy but the modern Platonifis^ Plotinmy Apuleius^
Tdurm, JaryMichmy AlcinotUy Proclm and others, were all
•,

engaged

in the defence of the eternity of the world^ thinking
thereby the better to overthrow Chrifiianity,
Hence came
the hot and eager contefis between Proclpt^^ Simplicity and
Philoponsi^, who undertook to anfwcr Proclm his eighteen
arguments ^OY tht eternity ohhe world y and to charge ^r*'But noftotle with felf-contradidion in reference to it.

thing were they

more troubled about, than to reconcile the
Timctm of Plato^vi'xih the eternity of the xvorldy which they
made to be ^mztr HypotheftSy and a kind of JD/^^r^ww^ to
falve fro%!idence withal!

-,

although the

^hm

words oi Plato
Rut

i^hd.^,!,

no: only there, but clfewhere do exprefs, as far as

judge by his way oi writings

have

divides

we

real

obfervable Tefiimoriy in his Sophiftay where he
manner of prodaftior/s o( things into divine and

this

all

4:1

can

judgement lo have been
by Gcd^
For which purpofe

\\\s

lor the fYodn^ion of the viorld

we

"

The Divine Af^thori^y ofthe Scriptures ajjeried,

puto:j. So'^hiQ.
/'.

105. ic^

I'l.-

humane^ andoppofes the i'p^/^^Wnhat conceived all things to
be produced by an eternal pwer^ to the opinion of the vulgar
which faith he, was r cvcnv dv-rl 'f/jvci.v hj7n> 77vof cit-na; cLV7i(jLaLT,:^

^ Av^ cPtctvoici^<^viijn^ , that all things were produced by a blind
force of nature without any reafon or counfel^ to which he oppofeth the other opinion, that they are made /x,^ Kiy6ri -^
^<;y\u,m ^^cti hm QsS" yyvo/jSp'^^^ by a divine power with infyjite
reafon
in an

and wifdom^ and when Theatetm

Academical way
if

exprelTeth hiaifelf

of thefe opinions ^ the bojpes
there ads the part of the Fhilofopher , tells

who

Eleatenfisy

him,

as to either

he thought he wcvc inclinable to the

would undertake

to

dence of reafon

maks ^^^ cenfcf

the contrary by the evi-

he would bring.

which

o:her opinion^

And we

fhall

fee

what great reafon there is for this opinion, when we confider
what weah^ and i7ifrm foundations the contrary is bu It upon.
For all the arguments which either Ocellm^ or zAriffotle^ or
the modern Platenifts make ufe of, are built on thefe foiloivingfuppojitionsvjhkh areallfalfe. 1. That it is unconceive-able that things jhould ever have been in any other flate than
they are. 2. That there is no other way of prodvoB:ion but by
Generation,

*

'i^.That

God is

~

no free agent ^ hut ^roduceth the

VQorld by neceffity of nat ure .
1. That it vs unconceive able that things fliould ever have
The reaCon of which y/^/?been any otherwife than they are »
pofition was this, that the general concluftons of reafon, which

^
*

5'

ihey proceed upon in Philofphy^ were taken up from the
obfervation of things as they are at prefent in the world*

Which

is

evident from ih^ ground of

the opinion of EmpedocleSy
vcorldy

Anfiotlescox\(itmn\x\g

who afferted

the produ^ion of the

and yet the incorruptibility of it.

cLicTinv cT'

o/uM^ T/)

and gives

oei.'ett <^(f

tc /4<> »/ '>^4'^

clMei7i*)i>^v/hkh

this as his reafon,

^va

'mHsmn7wiv]c<>vo^co/j^fj\iz^AO'^V7^j.^

/-^^

he accounts iwpojfible

yi ttutw -j-iTioy i£jKo^oi^,lau
jF^^r,

faith he,

am

nothing elfe

can

/in^J.

coeici.

\,ca;>,io.^

,
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43 i
ca,n he

fMiondly

ajferted, but vrhat )ve find to he in all things

or at Icafl in moft ^
in the world which

-^

was

I II.

now

becaufe there could nothing be found

was produced

incorruptible^ therefore

(i. e. by generation ) and yet
he concludes it iwpojjible it

By which we evidently
with the Vniverfe.
what ih^ grand principles of reafon among the Philofofhers were i^;^. fuch obfervations as they had made from

fhould be fo
fee

:

prefent courfe of nature

in the order of the Univcrfe,
arofe
hence
that
flrong
prcfumption among them
From
which hath been fo taken for granted , that it hath been
looked on as a comwion notion oi humane nature^ viz. ex nihilo

the

V, LiLc-u in
vcmncrhi.

z-it.

which was the main argumtnt ufed by them to
provc the eternity oi ih^vQorld: and by others to prove the
So Vcellni argues againft bothjthe
prai-exiftence of matter*
if
dijfoiution 'dndprodnCiion ofthe ivcr/^from this principle
the world be diffolved^ f^uth he it muft either be jitd/ «f td j^, 3
cU TO fA/A oi'y either into that which is^ or into that which is not-^
it cannot be dijfolved into that which is^ becaufe then the Vnifor that which is^is either the %Jni'verfe cannot be defiroyed
it
neither
can it be dijfolved into that which
or
part
a
njerfe^
of

tnhil ft^

-^

.

•,

:

U
Ocellus Lucaws
p.

1

6. id.

not-, CLlM-)(^VO\i 50 TD CV iJTZJ7TA*cO^ oil

dvct?^vQiivcu,

Com- ofthitt

^^^-

which is

fomewhere

p'i/7/-

/

A

For

it is in/poffble

d^^w^

fJA\

0:'\(dV^

notj or be diffohed into nothing.

tells us, that

0^ natural Phtlofophy
7>/?

O/l*

it is

^ice

H-fH?

that a thing flwM he

a principle

which

TTi fJUA

CV

made out

And
all

Ariflotle
the writers

agreed inj(<^'y^iuv7ii f ofioyya^v^ai

ctTm^Ti'; ot ^atxTii'; (^vcrza';

JV/nKn

IS

on fMoyTzov ^tvi^tu

any thing to come out of nothing.
But now when we obferve upon vjhzx grounds i\\\s principle
was took up by thefe Philofophers^ we have no reafon to adFor we find
rait of it as an'llniverfaly?^^^^r<flf of nature.
by thefe Naturalifts^ who thus afTerted this principle , that
when they go about to prove it, it is only from the courfe of
-fenerations in the worldj or from the workj of ^rty both
which fuppofe matter pra-exij^ent , and from thefe fhort
collections they form this univerfal zJMaxime,
And from
hence when they difcourfed of the w^««^r whereby C^^ did
produce the world, their imaginations ran prefently upon
that which the Epicurean in Tully enquires after, qua, mo^
litio ? qudi faritmenta ? qui ve^cs f qu^ machin<s. ^ qui mid/'jvctTw^that it is impoffiblefor

De

Nat.

I,

I.

rtijiri
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~

.

\

.

affertcd,

'.

^iftri tanti ojeris fuernnt f they apprehend God only as an
Artificer that contrives the World tirft into a flatform^ and
then ufeth inftrumenrs to ered it, and confequemly flili fup-

So true is
pofe the matter ready for him to work upon.
BdbvainTHlly when he comes to difcourfe of the ^, ^,^, ^,„
nature oiOod-^ in qm nihil eft: difficilim quam a confaetudine /. W
vCHlorum aciem mentis abducere ^ nothing is more difficult than
that o{

minds from the ohfervations of this vijible world
vphen we feek^to apfrehendthe Nature of the Deity. Thus we
fee upon what general grounds the Thilofofhers proceeded
,
and from what they took them, and how infufficient any
€olle^ions from the prefent order of the Vniverfe are to deto abflraO: our

termine any thing concerning its produ6iion by. For fuppofing a produ5iton of the world , feveral things muft of necellity be fuppofed in it, different from what the prefent order

of the world

is

when

and

•

it is

an unreafonable thing to argue from

what muft alby this means we
things for falfities which are apparently
others to be true which are- apparentmany
true^ and believe
Maimonides
ufeth an excellent firaiiitude.
which
ly /^//f. For
a thirig

it is

in its greateft perfe^ion^ to

ways have been in
muft cvndemn many

the fame thing

^

for

Suffofe^ faith \\t^one of Ex quifit e Natural parts ^whofe Mother
diesaffoon as he is born^ and his Father brings him up in an

^•'''^*

''•

may have

Ifiandy where he

grown up

^^"'''^ ^'^'

^'^"'^'^

to years

no fociety with mankind till he be
and that he never faw any
under
fianding^
of

female of either man or beaft

: Suppofe now
this perfonto enhe fpeakj with, how men are born^ and
The other tells him^ that every
horv they come into the world.
man is bred in the womb of one of the fame kind with our fe Ives,

quire of the firfl

,

man

and that while we are in the womb we
and there move and are nourtfijed^and
we grow up by little and little till we come to fuch a biancfs
and then we come forth into the world, and yet grow ft ill till we
come tQ fuch a proportion as we are of, Here prefently this
young man ftops him and enquire Sy when we were thm little in
the womb and did live, wove and grow, did we not eat and
drinks , and breath at our mouth and noflrils as we do now f
did we not ea[e Nature as we do now f If it be anf\^ercdhim
no
then he prefently is ready to deny it^ and offers to brina- dtKkk
monfirations
thus

and thns formed

have a very

little

•,

body^

•,

I-;

^
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it was utterly impcffible that it Jhonldhc
fo^.^
ceafe breathing^^hutjor an hour^onr
For, faith he^if either of
motion and life isgone-Joow is it then fofflblefor one of
thou^ h

monjlrations that

w

m

never fo

when it

little ^to live

and move

in the vpombfor jo

many months^

clofe^andfljut upland tn the middle of the body!" If
little bird^it wottld prefently

is fo

one c?/^, faith iK^jJioHld [wallow a

dye as foon as it came into the fiomachy how much more tf it
were in the belly f If we fljonld be bat for few d^iys withont
eating and drinkj^g^ we could not live ; how can a Child then

contmnefo many months without it f Again-^ if one doth eat
and not void the excrement of what he eats^ he will be killed
With it in few days ; how can it poffibly be otherwife with a
Child ^ If it be replyed that there is a p^Jfage open
the belly
at which the (^hild receives his nonrijhmenty he will prefently
fay that it is as impojfible as the other for if our bellies were

m

•,

fo open^we fljonld be quickly defiroyed. And again, if the child
hath all its limbs perfe^ and found, how comes it not to open its
eyeSyufe the feet,

month andhands,as we do

man

?

And fo concludei

born after this manner^
Much after this way, hithth^t excellent Author, do Ariftotle
and others argue againft the produUion of the world ^ for if
that

it impoffible

jljould ever be

the wor/^ were produced, fay they,

and thus

and

,

it is

impoffible that

it

it

muft have been thm^
have been fo :

fliould

why ? becaufe we fee things are otherwife now in ihe world.
Which how infrm a way of arguing ^ it appears from the
confideration of the for mtv fimi lit tide, in which the

SeB, 6»
2

Argn-

we
know to be true, as in the cafe about which we difpute,
And this now leads us to the fecond falfe Hypothefis
ments are

as

jlrong to prove the impoffibility of that which

which the opinion of ihc worlds eternity was founded on,
which is^that there is no other way of produU:ion but by Generation,
Moftof the arguments which are ufed by Ocellm and
y^r^y^or/^ againft the produUionoi th^ world ^ run upon this
fuppofttion,

that it mufl be generated as we fee things are in
So 0cellpi4^rg\KS,7rwi m^y'vk7u^iai^-^veiKy)(poi^^

t>e^"atu'i.m-

the world.

^i7;.p h,

J^ictKv<ria^ cxpciAov yjotvovrioui, JXio
hjTnl fjuiovc^ 6inTi. ^e^i^ov^'id)

':$TOfZ'

u.'p'

i

Cop

Iv u^^HTcu

tUu arm

^Ji^j fUTuCoKeii'
'fk

^oji^pirbJj-

"/fi^yvoi c/m 7^ Qihijov'

fjui7vt.Qa,'/<>.uv

yiviaii'

tb 3

fiV

y^Kcij

upiKviij
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one

isy

better y

dijfolution^hath two obferv able mutations in it

whereby

it

and this is
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Every thing that comes into being and

<^C0 ?9^2^' ^ S'tdhvo-i;is fubje^i to

ajferted.

^

the

grows from lefto greater j and from worfe to
called Generation^ and the height ofthisr mu-

tation^ ferfeBion

-^

the other begins from better to worfe.

and
and

of
lef^ and
But now, Taith he, if the world had a beginnings
there would be fnch a mutation in ity and it would have grown
by degrees greater till it had come to its ferfeUion^ and from
but no
thence it would fenpbly decay till it came to dijfolution

from bigger to

the conclufion

this

i4

corrnftion^

dijfolmton.

•

body hath ever obferved fuch a mutation in the world^neither

is

a wjjra^ cA/ctTihH jy^iavv j^ouotovdvTdicjuuni' but the World ps femper idem^
it varies not nor alters any thing from it felf.
For which^
he particularly inftanceth in the courfeSy Symmetric Sj figure s^
pofitionsj intervals^ frofortions of motion which are in the
world, which things are all capable of fuch a mutation , yet
we fee no fuch thing in the Vniverfe , from whence he infers
that the univerfe was always and will be as it is.
Upon the
fame principle doth Ariflotle difpute for the eternity of the
world from the Nature of his materia prima^ becaufe if the
firfi matter were generated it rauft be generated of other
matter y and fo in infinitum ^ and fo he argues from the Na^
ture of the Heavens thzt they are not capable of generation
and corruption as other bodies arc.
All which Arguments
fignifie no more than this, that the World was not generated
as Plants or Animals are ^ and who ever right in his wits
afferted that it was ? But do any of thefe Arguments prove'it impoffible that (3od having infinite p^wer ihould produce
the Vniverfe after another way^ than any of thofe things are
produced in, which we obferve in the World > For we alTert
an infinite and eternal Being which was the efficient caufe of
the worldy who by his omnipotent power produced it out of
nothing , and continues it in its Being
which is well e\'prefledbythe Author of the rf/7/f^?/o« of Arifiotle in Jufiin A^i^otjozmtt,
Martyrs ^otks^ Weajferij faith he, one Godwho is eternal cvcyf^p.iu.
himfelfy that hath nothing elfe codtjual with himfe If^neither by
way offubje^tion^r ofpofition^ whofe power is fo great that nothere any a^fearance of

it

-^

'cV^ct

dei yj^' dviv

y^

-,

Kkk

2
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thing can hinder

it

^

III.

by which power he f reduced the worldy

which hath no other cahfe^ either of itsheginningy
or of its heingy or continuance^ but only hi<s Will.
tuliy
va ^Aiij/y

•,

Who

anfwers in a Philofophical manner , the particular Allcgattons out of Ariftotle^ concerning the eternity of the world : his
defign being, as he faith, to thew

yjv^

y(p

tIu) ar/nJU}ijtKr}v

That

the GreckJ^hilofophers in their difcourfcs concerning God
and the Creation , were very far from being a^ good as their
Word to obferve the laws of den.onfiration^ but inftead of them
freceeded only upon opinions and conje^ures.
And as to this

of the

particular

of another

pojjlbility

htM^sihdXoi generation^ he proves
from the equal

opinion^

1^3.

way

of produ^iion^

from Anftotles own

necejfuy of the exiftence of matter

For^ faith he, Jf God can produce an) thing out
of matter-^ which is as necessarily exiftent as himfelf^ he may
produce Something out of nothing* for the fame repugnancy
that there is in that which is abfolutely nothing to beproducedy

^^
7uVin Mdityr.i

^^^

it

^^ God,

which is neceffartly exiftent. Wo"^
produce fomething out of w^/f^r vj^Khneceffarily exiftsj2ind not be able to produce fomething out o^ nothings'
For if matter have its original from it felt, how can it be
fiibjeB to the power of another ? And befides , if we acknowledge God to have his Being from himfelf , and on
that account attribute infinite power to him, by the fame,
reafon we muft attribute \tio matter. But whatever hath ?>-

the fame mufl there be in that

then can

finite
it

G*!?^

power

feif

J

but

in
if

it

felf,

hath a power upon fomething beyond

God and matter have

have power upon each other

,

it

both, they can never

or without themftlveif.

Which

meer averting a power to
produce fomething out of nothing , which is implycd in the

is a far

greater abfurdity than the

very notion of infinite power for if it be confined to any
matter , the power is not infinite , becaufe we cannot but
conceive the bounds of it j for it extends no further than
So that a power of creation is implyed in the
matter doth.
very Notion of a Deity ; and therefore it is a reeer Sophifm
'^

to argue becaufe the world could not be generatedy therefore.
it
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way o( prodiifiion

but by generation^ be proved iwpcjjihle,

A third

Hypcthcfu they proceeded on was

this, that

s^^» 7*

the Being of the world vp^ no effcci of Gods Willy but of the
For ahhough iht Philofof hers we now
receffity of Nature,

3,

faife

Deity ^ which in fome fenfe^mighc be
oiiht world ^ yet they wiihal aflerted that
thetvor/^was Coaqual with God himfelf, and fo though
there might be fome priority in order of canfes betwen
them, yet there was none in order of time^ or duration^ as
we fee the light ^ though it flows from the Sun^ yet the Snn
is never without light. This Anflotle proves from the neceflity of motion and time : For , faith he , whatever is
moifed^ miifl he moved by fomething elfe , and confeqiiently
there mnfl be a running in Infnit urn ; but this runs on a falfe
fpeakof, did

aflert a

called the canfe

fuppofition of the neceffity of a continual

Phyfical motion

which we deny, fince God by his infinite power may
give motion to that which had it not before ^ and fo all that
can be proved^ is the neceffity of fome firft caufe^ which we
affert, but no nee ejfity u all of his continual aEling^ fince he
in things^

raaycaufe
exifting,

ly our

;?;cf/o;2

it

when he plea fe. And for r?W continually
nahing real in it felf exifting^ but on-

denotes

manner of

conception^ of the duration of things, as

it

conceived to belong to motion-^ and fo can argue noihing
But the
as ioiht real exiftence of things from all eternity.
is

latter Platonifts

look upon thefe as infufficient ways of pro*

bat ion-, and therefore argue from thofe attributes of

God ^

which they conceive mofl neceffary and agreeable to Gods
Nature-^ and by wh'ch the P^i^r/^ was produced il^i 3.11 fo
that by the fame argur^ents whereby we prove that the world
was made by God^ they prove i: to have been from all eternity.
It was well and truly faid of Plato in his Tim<em, that
the Goodnefs of God was the caufe of the produEiion cf the
world from which fpeech the more modern Platonifis %!thcx 3i necejfity o( ihc worlds eternity, for from hence they
infer, that (ince God was always good^ he muft always have
as the 5//;? difperfeth
an ol?jeU to exercife his goodnefs upon
True, were God of the nature
his light ajjoon as he is himfelf.
of the Sun^ it would be fo with him ^ or were the Sun of
:

'^

j

Kkk

3

the

"
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it would not be fo with ir.
But there is
wad difference between them, that though God be efferitially and neceffarily good , yet the cowwHrjications of this
goodne§ are the effeft of his Will ^ and not meerly of his
nature
For were not the ads oi beneficence ^ndgoodnefi m

the Nature of God^

this

•,

God iht

free a5i-s of h\s vpill^ man muft be made ^s hafpy as
he was capable of being, not only upon his firft extfience'm
the worldj but as long as it fhould continue, by meer neceffny
of nature without any intervention of the will or a^ionj of

men. And fo there cculd be no fuch difference as that of
good and bad men in the world for if the lettings forth of
Gods gocdne^io the vcorld be fo necejfary , all men muft become necejfarily good^ if Gods goodnef be fo great as ro be
able to make men fo
which I fuppofe will not be qus-ftioned.
By this then we fee that the communications of Gods goodnefi to the world are free , and depend upon the eternal
counfels of his xvill^ which is a ^f/??/? too great for us to approach, or look inio
by what neceffity then , if God be a
•,

•,

•,

free jigent^ and of Infinite wifdom^ as well as goodnefj muft
we either afTert the eternity of the world, or fear to deprive

God of

his ejfential goodncfs ? Whereas to make the com^
munications of Gods goodnefs ad extra necejfary , and there-

make

fore to

the vporld

from eternity

,

that he

might have

goodnefs on, is to take as much off
from the Infinite Perfection and felf-fufficiency of the divine
nature as it would (^^m to flatter his goodnefs. For 6'(7^ can-

an

ehjeSi to exercife his

not be himfclf without his goodnefs

;

and

if

his goodnefs can-

it upon, God
cannot be ferfe^ nor haffy , without his creatures, bccaufe
thefe are necejfary iffues of his goodnefs ; and confequently
we make the ^fz^^ofthe creatures necefTary to his Bein^^

not be without fome creature to fhew or difplay

Which is

God,

'

the highcft derogation

feU:ion of the Divine Nature,

We

from the ahfolute per-

afTert

then fo

nefs in Gody as none can be imagined greater,
it

was the communication of

we

much^WafTert,

that

Divine goodnefs which gave
but withal we acknowledge God to be
this

being to the world ;
an Age7it infinitely wife and free, who difpenfech this goodnefs of his in fuch a way and manner as is befl pleafing to
himfelfj

though eviT agreeable to

his

Nature,

As God

is

in-

1
il
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infinitely ^<?<?^ in himfeif,
ihis

Ndt lire

oih\s

'^

fo

whatever he doth

is

ajjerted,
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fn/uh/e to

but the particular determinations o^ih^

(iHsoi 6'c^^ bent^ficence belong to the Will oi Cod, as he is
^0 ihzx goodnefszs'xx
a mofl /rff and Independent Agent
imports thenecelfary retiitnde of the Divine Natnre^ implys
-^

a -perfeCiion infeparable from the true Idea of
is

God

;

but as

it

Divine bounty to fomewhat
is not implyed in oar con-

taken for the exprejjions of

without, as the objed of it, it
ceftionoi God, as to his nature, but belongs to the free de-

We

terminations of his )ViIL

we

cannot then

,

neither ought

to determine any thing concerning the particular vi>ays of

Cods bounty towards the whole Vniverfe^ or any part of it ,
any further than God himfelf hath declared it to us» Now we
fee the world exifts, we have canfe to adore that gcodnefs of
Cod^ which not only gave a Being to the Vmverfe ^ but
continually upholds it, and plentifully provides for

Creatures which hehaih made in
fo fenfible of

,

ir.

Which

the

that the Stoick^ in Tnlly taking notice of the

abundant provifion which

is

made

in the

worU^

wans neceffityy but for delight and ornament
interdum Pronoea noflra Epicurea ejfe videatttr
dence doth abundant ly exceed mans necejfity.
from

may

the

all

Heathen was

this difcourfe,

not only for
cries out

,

,

T>e
/.

xat. Deo;

i.

ut

Cods Provi-

:

We

fee then

how

nnfafe Q.nd unjatisfaliory ( that I
not fay hold and prefHrnptuom ) thofe arguments are ,

which are drawn from a general confidcration of the Divine
Nature and Goodnefs^ without regard had to the determinations of his Will, as to the exiftence of things

m the World,

any great /crre
with any candid enquirers after Truth and Reafon , which
hath been lately pleaded in the behalf of that Pythagorean
hypothejts of the pr^-extfience o^fouls^ viz. That if it be good
for mens fouls to be at all^ the fooner they are^ the better but
It

cannot certainly then bt

3in

argii?ncnt of

•,

are mofi certain that the Wifdorn and Goodncfs of God v^ill
do that which is befl ; and therefore if they can enjoy them-

we

[elves before they come into thefe terrefirial bodies ( tt being
better for them to enjoy themfelves than not ) they mufl be be-

fore they come into thefe bodies. Wherefore the pra-exiflence of
fouls is a nsceffary refult of the Wtfdom and Goodnefs of Cody

who can no more fail to do

that which

^ befl^than

he can to un-

derflan d

r-

:

Book
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^^o
I

dcrftafidiu

now

ferloufly enquire

of fuch

who

III,

love rea^

fan above Plato anJ Pythagoras , whether if the eternity of
the world WQXt put into the Argument inftead of the pr^cextftence of fouls ^ this Argumera would not hold as ftrongly
and if i am bound to
for thar^ as it doth for pr^-exiflencc
-^

believe frA-exiflence owilns ground, i be not likewife

men eternal^

to believe at leaft the yo;</j ot
*vcrfr.

But

how

if

reconcileable the eternity of the

to the Pyihagorick^Cabbala of thp Creation^ I

But

derfland.

if

this

worU ^

eternity of the

bound

not thtVni*

am

World

is

yet to un-

Argument doth not at all infer \\\t
we have fhewed it doth not, much

as

•

doth ic pra-exificnce of fouls,
have thus far confidered the firfl Hyfothefis^ which is
repugnant to A/^/^j concerning the Or/^/V?^ of the Vtiiverfe^
.which is that which afTerts )^t eternity of the world as it is
iefs

We

S^ci* 8.

^^

we come now

to the fecond,

on of the world

as

it is,

I

am

Vdlk^dius

d-L

Formati-

as the evident caufe^ but attri-

not ignorant that fome

for the Mafters of Reafon

-ucrarcLl.i.cA'

God

attributes the

World was
who would be taken

the matter out of which the

butes eternity\o

framed.

to

which

,

are fo far from conceiving this

Hypcthefs to be repugnant to the Text of aJMofes^ that they
conceive it to be the genuine fenfe of it , viz,, that there
vvas a fne-extfient matter, out of which Go^ formed the
World. But I would willingly underftand how aJ^ofes
would have cxprefTed that matter it felf was created, fuppofing it had been his i?itention to have fpoken it ^ for although the word N'^n may not of it felf imply necefTarily
the frodidhon of things out of nothing, i,e, out of no praexiftent matter ^ yet it is acknowledged by all that no word

more proper to that than Nin is and
from R, Nachmani , that the Hebrew
Language hath no other word to fignifie fuch a produBion out
of nothing but K13. It is therefore a very weak manner of
arguing^ that becaufe :*^n3 is fometimes ufed for no more
than nu)),'^, therefore the world was created out of prA-exiall that can rationally be inferred, is, that from
fient matter
the mecr force and importance of that word the contrary cannot be collcded
but if o'Catt places of Scripture compared,
and the evidence of reafon^ do make it clear that there could
ufed by the Jews

P. Fagitii

cites

is

•,

it

•,

:

be
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be no fraexifient matter which was nncreatedj then

muft be taken

it
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will

proper
is
fenfe
it
evident,
that
only
this
not
in
fcnfe.
And
Jews
and Chrifliansy but even the Heathens themfelves underflood
necefTarily follow that creation

in

its

Mofes^ as is plain h^Galen^ where \\t com^ir:t% \hQ of inion Gdadcupt
of AiiffeSy vf'i.h that of Epicurp^j and ingenuoufly confef- pan in.
feth that of Mofes , which attributed the froduBion of
things to Gody to be far more rational and probable than
thztoiEpicHn^y which afligned the Origine of things to a
mcer cafual conconrfe of Atoms : but withal adds that he
and fides with Mofes as to the Orimuft difTent from both
gine of fuch things as depend on Generation^ but alTerts the
'prt&^exiflence of matter , and withal that Gods power could
not extend its [elf heyondthe capacity of the matter which it
"Wrought upon,
Atque idefty faiih he, in quo ratio nofir a ac
Tlatonis y turn aliorum qui apud Gracos de rerum natura
reUe confer ipferunty a Mofe cjijfidet. How true the fe words
are, will appear afterwards. Chalci dim m\\is Commentaries
on Plato's Tim-Am^ where he fpeaks of the Origine of vk-^^^
which in him is ftill tranflated Sylva^ and inquires into the
;

'

different opinions of

granted,

all

Thilofophers about it,

that according to A/(?/^j, this Jah

had

takes

for

it

pr<?c^//^zW

its

from God.

Hehr<sifylvam generatam- effe confitentur quoMoyjes nonhumanafacundiayfed divina^
at ferunty in[piratione vegetatus ^ in eo lihro ^ qui de genitura mundi cenfetur^ ah exordio fie efi profit us juxta interpretati'onem LXX* prudent ium ^ Initio Deus fecit CGf^lur/i'
i& terram. Terra autern erat invifibilis c^ incor/ipta, Vt vero ait Aqvbila : Caput rerum condidit Deus coslum cfr t err am

rum

•,

fapientifftmus

.,

•

terra porro inanis erat

^

nihil

Deus coslum

•,

velut

Symmachus

-^

Aj exor-

Terra porro fuit otiofum quidy confufumque^ Qr inordinatum, Sed Origenes affeverat it a fib i ad Hehr<tis effe perfuafum^ qmd in alt quantum
fit a vera proprietate derivata interpretation
Fuiffe enim in
exemplariy Terra autem fiupida qnadam erat admiratione.
Omnia tamen hac in unum aiunt concurrere^ ut
generata Jit
ea qua fuhje^a efi univerfo cor port y fylvay fermoncfque ipfos
Where we fiid by the Teftimony of
fie interpret ant Hr.
dio condidit

Q-r

terram.

^

Chalcidius an univerfal

confent as to the produciion ot the

Lll

uni-

cha'-iciWliif
p.

572.
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matter h^ God
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-^

for that

is all

winches

urm of^enerataefi.

But this fame author
afterwards tells us, that by Heavens and Earth in the firft
<ver[e oiCenefu^ we are not to undcrftand the vifihle He^-

underilood by his

vens and Earth Eor^ faith he, the Heavens which are called
the firmament , were created after-, andonthe third day vphen
the Waters were feparated^ the dry Land af feared which was
Qjii tumultuarto contentifunt intelle^H^ ceecalled Earth,
:

turn hoc

tant

quod videmm

C^.terramquafubvehimur , diet tn*
ncgant hoc ccelum ah
^

^

forro qui altim, indagant

J

And therefore by ilie He^^faB.Hmy fed fee undo die.
vens he underftands Incorpream Naturam^ ar.d by earth vk\)
or the frimigenial matter, And this^ faith he appears by the

initio

following words ^ The Earth was invifihle and vpit ho Ht form
i.e. this

corporeal matter^bdor^

it

was brought

-

into order

by the power andwifdomo^God, rennained a rude and indigejled lump ^ and that which is (oy might well be called inand without formo- And therefore it is called inanis
znd nihil^ becaufe of its capacity of receiving b\\ forms ^md
having none of its own. Sywmachm calls notiofa^ indigefla ^ the former becaufe of its inability to produce any
thing of its felf the latter becaufe it W2imQd 2l divine power
to bring it into due order,
Thu fiupidtty ^nd admiration
which Origen attributes to it, he conceives to relate to the
Majefly of God., who was the orderer and contriver of it,
fiquidem opipcis dr auEiorisfui majeftate capta flnpnerit. Thus
we fee that according to Mofes., the firft matter of the world
was produced by God^ which is largely manifefted by Origen
againfl: the Marcionifts^ a fragment of which is extant in
his Fhilocalia , and by Tertullian againft Hermogenes^ and
others, who from the opinion oithe pra^exifience of matter
vtftble

,

:

ji

Hcmo^-.per

tot.

Sdl,

are called Materiarii,
'9.

Having thus cleared the
fophers concerning the

matter

,

about the

there

fenfe

of Mofes

it

is

far

more

out the true opinions of the antientPWi>-

difficult to find

or eternity of corporeal
only
but about the opinions of fome

production

having been

thing

its felf

,

fo great dtffenfions^. not

h^ Pint arch's -^v^^vU^ as well as
later
of
the
xIk d/fcourfes
P/^ro;//"/?/, how eager fome hav«
been

sibout

ita

For

it

is

plain

Chap

.

2

.
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to interpret ?lato*s Tim<ZH6 in favour

been

at leaftof matter^ if not of i\xtWorld.

44 ?

of the eternity

But although P/^fo

fra-exifi^ce of r^de matter^ before the
formation of the world, yet I fee no reafon why he fhould
be otherwifc underfiood than in the hm^fenfe that we believe a (^'haoSy to have gone before the bringing the w^orld indoth

afTert therein a

to the order

it is

ces in Plutarch

'^'

U

now

And in that

in.

fenle

may

thofe pla-

be interpreted, sjBojo 7^ uvi^oi^r^ nyin^n^y,
"*

tS A«i K^K^i

/^

following words,

<;(5^;'^?

i^i'lQ-y and fo like wife thofe

jB Qso^srs (ra>^Tc«5"^',twi7c^

,

ars "^y^^^

7T)

meaning may be no more than
that
all
the prodatlions of the kinds of
conceived
that Plato
the
are
in
World,
was out of ^ Pr^e-exifient
which
things,
Hyle, the one jpiritnal and intelligiblej out of which he fup«!4vp50i/

IvntiKni'

;

for the

pofed fouls to be formed, the other fenftble and

corporealy

out of which oiher Beings which Were more grof and ma^
SoChalcidins tells us that both Pyterialy were produced.

thagoras and Plato looked

ofm frovidentia: which

I

upon conflitutionemfylvxs to be
fuppofe relates not only to the

of matter into form

blit to the frodnBion of chdlddhtixhe takes a great deal of^^i;;j P'm*
to fearch out the true meaning of Plato concerning the Origine oiHyle, and mentions the great diffenfwns among the P-4ci.

bringing

matter

its

felf.

But

^

after this

it,
and the obfcurity of the Tim<zm in it.
refer
the Reader
therefore
I
him
Who likewife brings
To
in Numenius largely difcourfing concerning the opinion oi
Pythagoras about it , who condemns aU thofe, as not underftanding Pythagoras ^ who attribute to him iht prodttBion of
Thefe are his words, Numenim ex
the indeterminate Hyle.
Pythagorce Afagifterio Stoicorum hocde initiis dogma refellenSy
Pythagor£ dogmate, cui concinere dicit dogma Platonic um^ait

Platonifts about

:

p^^^ %^x,

Pythagoram, Deiim qnidem fingularitatis nominate {CoL no^
mine appellajfe ) fylvam vera dnitatis
Quam dnitatem inde^
terminatam quidem, minime genitam^limtt at am vero^ generat am ejfe die ere. Hoc eft, antequam exornaretur qHidern^for.

wamque

^

ordmem

nancifceretiir, fine ortPL

d" generatione-

exornatam vero atqmilluflratam^ a Digeflore Deo eJfe geneAtqne it a quiagenerationis fit fortuna pofierior ,
ratam,
inornatum illiid minime generatnm , aqiuvHm Deo , a quo
L11 z
ej}

"'
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ordirtatHm^imeRigi deb eat, SednomiHllos Pythagoreos^

vim

Orighses Sacr^

^44
ej}

fenientta non rettc ajfccntos^ pntajfej dici cttam tllam tndetermmatam O' immenfam duitatem-, ah una fwguUritate tnfii'

tatam^ rcctdente u tiatura fun {inaHlantatCy O' tndmtatvs ha-'
hithm migrants But however thele /-'>//j.?^^rf<«^?j might be
deceived, who ihoughu the 'L^/^zr^ its felt became the Deityyet it is evident by Namem^s^ that he looked on the nnde^
termined and confuled matter to have been co-^eval with
God himfelf, and not produced by him. And if N^memns be
as

much

when he

to be credited in this as

calls

PUto

then the Creatioyi ot XJniverfal matter

jitticiUj

,

Mofes

can

be no
But whatever
and Pythagoroi concerning the

part of Pythagoras his Philofofhick^C abbala*

were

the opinions oi Plato

firft

Origtne

generally

c^imMter

aflertcd

is

we

faffi-Oe

principle for

vhvdJL^iLQ /r
Fhy/ioLScoJ.i.

r.4

the

the aitive and effictem canfe.

Origtne of the Vniverfe-.^oyM q

y. zcnon,

are certain that

reports of the Stoical

Laertins

E;.'/?

Cod

as

,

^

ihe Stoickj

iht iTr^produthon o[ matter, and

to be as neccjfary a
VPorld

,

make

concerning

principles

that

Being of the
So Diogenes

cjuts/V a^-)^^ \t) '^'^ '^^^v

the

<^^'^*

to

1 hey mak^two principles of the
'^'^i^v,'^ ^'J cum^ ^.o-)Pv r Bioy.
Vniverfe^ one aclive and the other pafjlve the paffive , an
tjfence without quality, called Hyle or confufed matter ^ the
a^ive, the reafon which alls in the other, which is Gf^^.'Thefe
two principles Seneca calls caufa c^ materia tffe vcro debet
•,

y5^

;

VrcfatadNa":,

unde fat ^ demde qm fi^t, hoc caufaefl, tllud
materia.
Although Seneca feems to make a query of it elfcwhere-, quantum Deus pojfit ? materiam tpfc fwi formet, an

^u^.Eclo^.

datautatur

faith \\c,alicjHid

Bui Zeno

?

is

exprefs in

StohoLits,

yyvo^j^l/jj «T2 iKdHo. Thefirfi cffence of all
r*

ft
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eternal,

and

fame purpofe
quin

nm

potiiis

quidem

matter ^which

is

To the

not capable of ace eflan or diminution.

C^^/c;W;/^j, fpeaks, Stoiciovtiim fylv<&rcjiciunty.

ipfam

ut opificcm

corpus

is

'Ovaiav Sycu

•,

cfr

Deum, duo

Sylvam

tot i us rei fuvnunt inttia

^

nt cju^ operationi fub,iciatur.

De^

Vna

O" quod fit ac patitur, id
quia foci at , Deum-, quia

effentia praditos facie ntem,

effe

•,

diverfiverovirtute

Sylvam effe,
Having now found out the

-^

fiat^

5i?. 10.

certain

afTertors

among

the

Heathen

Chap*2. The Divine
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eternity and

imfroduUion of
matter as the faffive frincifk of things ^ we come to examine
che reafon of this Hyfothefis^ and whether there were foundation enough for this matter to fubiiiil upon from all eternity } It might be fufficient prejndice againft this opinion,
that it was built on the fame infirm conclufiQns which that of
the eternity of the whole world was, viz., that Al.-ixime
which Liffiiis attributes to Democritw^ but was embraced
by all thofe Philofofhers who denyed produciion of jnatter^
f/AfJiy u-at //.novToi yivi^ij/jjiSi ei^ tz awJ of (p9«'fs^, that no»
thing conld be produced out of nothings nor could return into
nothing ^ which as we have already faid, was only taken up

from the

ellablifhed order of the Vniverfe^

But

production of material Beings*

charge

this is

ph'iffnl Stoic.',

2. f. 2.

and the manner of
not all we have to

with
for,
repugnant to the A^^r//r<«/;?<?r/^;/ ofaD^?>v, which
muft imply in it ^n omnipotent power
For otherwi/e we degrade him to the imbecillity of i72/Vf cr^^f^rfj, if he cannot
produce any thing which doth noc imply a contradiB^on :
I.

this //y^o/^^^yZj

•

It is

•,

bui

what contradt^ion

is

there in this, that

a Being to that which had none before

>

God fhiuld

For that

give

is all

we

underftand by Creation^ viz. the producing o^ fomcthing out
oi nothings or which had nothing out of which it was pro-

Now

duced.

what repugnancy

is

there to any free princi-

zn Ljfeci imo
Being without any paffiue principle ouc of which it was
and if an Infinite power cand )thar,'it may as well
caufed
produce the world out o^ nothings elfe the power would not
be Infinite
for it would have us bounds fe', that thus far it
could^o and no further. Now if fuch a power in Co^ implies
ple of r^^/o;^, that a power infinite (hould rd'ik

•

•,

nocontradi^ion\\\\i%{di:^ I fay,
exijience of matter implies a

the^jj/e-rr/;;^ the

mcceflary

contradillion to this power.

For, I. A power to produce fomethmg out oi nothing would
be to no purpofe, ii^3i pajfive principle ov pra-exiflent matter
and fo that Be^
be necefTary to the produ^ion of any thing

,

•,

ing which ha-h a po^er to produce fomething out of nothing,
hath only a power to produce /ciwe^^?;?^ out of fomething^
which is a plain cemradiCiion, 2. If God hatha power to
iptoducQ fomething out oi nothing., either this power doth ex-

Lll

3

tend.

V
-i
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it defends on him

fame fower
of

a

Gad

or not

if it doth, then
;
not
infinite^ and fo the
;
infinite and not infinite 5 which is another con-

tend to the froduBion of
is

So

tradiclton.

III.

if

that

this

matter^

not, his fower

it

is

is

plainly repugnant to

to afTert the mceffary

the notio?i

and eternal exifi^nce

of

matter^
2. If matter be unprodnced^ih^n neceffary exiflence muft be-

and if neccffary exiftence belongs
j
power muft belong to it too ^ For what
ever necellarily extfis is fe If-originated ^ what-ever isfelforiginated^ could not by any canfe whatfoever be hindered
from "Being
what cannot by any caiife be hindered from
power ^ what hath infinite power ^mv^ prohath
infinite
Beings
duce any things and is 6"(?^, and To matter cannot be a meer
paffive principle^ but mufl: be an atiive^ and To muft be 6*0^
himfelf, or elfe there muft be more Cods than one^ To an
argument fomething of this nature Hermogenes in Tertnlltan
replyes, that matter would not lofe the Name or Nature of
matter^ becaufeofits Co-eternity with Cody neither could it
be God meerly on that account, unkls it had other things
long to

it

as well as to Cjo^

to mattery

infinite

•,

A
rr.

^

-^r//.

g

c

^.

\u>~

were agreeable to the Nature of God as well as that.
But I have already fhewed that neceffary exiflence implyes
which is likewife thus
other /?fr/f^/^;7i going along with it
prcved by TertnlUan in anfwer to Hermogenes ^ the reafon
of the imperfeUions which are to be feen in any creatHres^xs
from hence, that they derive their Beings from a higher
but that
canfe^ who creates them in what order he pleafes
whidi hath its original from itsfelf^ muft on that account
want thofe imperfeCiions which other creatures m the World
have ; and therefore i( neceffary exiftence be of the Nature of
that

:

•

^'^?-7-

matter y all other perfections muft belong to it too : and fo
there can be no fuper tor ity and inferiority between G'o^and
matter-, becaufe on both fides there will be neceffary exiDivinitas gradum non habet^ ut pote unica and (o
fience,
-'

the eternal exiftence of matter ^

is

repugnant to the unity of

Cod,
3

.

It is

repugnant to the Independency of God for it makes
For if Cod
to matter and not matter to God,

Cod fubjeci

:

,

cannot produce anything vj'nhoutprtC'Cxiftent matter^ the
matter

Sliap. 2
-CI

matter

The Vlvir^e Authority ofshe

,

neceffary io\\\s aliion'^ and

is

is

him

without

world

in the

cHjus eget Ht

its

Go^^

foffit

Hti

^

qmd jam

[nh^ki^

Thus matter
God can do nothing

that

^^^ ^ '
'

aid ind concurrence and (0 disTertnllianikdir^ly
beholding to matter for every Being ks^own to the
-^

A^

Dem

Nemonon

he goes on.

as

grande henejicium Deo

•,

qptam

rr

muft depend o;i
and To Gods ufing

produdion of things.

crept above the Deity ^

at laft is

faies,

44

as Tertnllian {peak^,e,v neceffltate mediocritatts fuji,^

mattery
to help
tiir ei

ures ajjerted.

hGod

which he can do nothing without-,

that

gcript:

cognofceretnr

^

,

contulit ut haber'et hodte per

omnipotens

vocaretur

,

ni[i

non dr hoc potens ex nihilo omnia
Thus we fee how irreconcileable this Hypothefs is
profcrre.
with thefe Attributes of God,
4. It is repugnant to the immenfity of God* For either God
non omnipotens^

did tyji^ fepar ate

with
as

it

•,

if

iio^^x^

conjoyned with

Maximm^

fi

eternal matter^ or

was con]oyned

made

but one Being,

it,

then both

or Origen argues

^

if

feparate from

it,

^,./^.

then

c,

p;-/^^

24.

there mull bcfomething between them, and fo there will be
improduced things, if it be anfvvered that they

three real

are neither conjoyned nor feparate^ but
his proper

/?/if2c^,

as

God

the5ro/c^ afferted

,

is

it is

in

matter

as in

.

eafily replyed,

is in a part of matter ^ or the whole matbe immenfe
if in the whole
only^Ttrcaanot
ter ;
as his addiquate place ^ how could he then tstx frame the
World ? For either he muft then recede from that part in
which he was^ and er<?;7^r^^f himfelf into a narrower com pafs
that he might fajhion that part of the World which he was
about , or elfe he might likewife frame part of ^/;??/f// with
that part of the World which he was then framing of, which
confequence is unavoidable on the Stoical Hypothefs o( Gods
being corporeal and confined to the World as his proper
place.
And jb much for this kc^nd Hypothefs concerning
the Origine of the 'L-'T^/i'fryf, which fuppofeth the eternity cf
matter 2iS co-ex ifiingvjith God,
I come now to that which makes moft noife in the World,

that either then he
if in a part

•

which xsih^ Atomic al or Epicurean Hypothefs^ but

will

ap-

pear to be as irrational as either of the foregoing , as far as
account of the Origine of the
it concerns the giving an

Vniverfe,

For

otherwife fuppofing a

Deity which produced

5^^?. 11,

Ongines Sacr^

44B
duced

world and put

in the

[uprtmdy ^over^s

all

it
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into the order

now in, and
many of the

it is

things in the world, that

of the Vnivcrfe , are far more intelligibly explained by matter and motion than by fubflantial formsy and

Fh^mmsna

few free and unprejudiced minds do now
,
But becaufe ihefe little p^mc/W of w^/f^r may give
a tolerable account of many appearances of nature , that
therefore there fhould be nothing elfe but matter and motion
in the World, and that the Ori^ineot iht Vniverfe fliould
be komx\o vctfer principle than thecafual concourfe ofthefe
jitoms ^\sor\Q cfthe evidences of the pronenefs of mens
minds to be intoxicated with thofe opinions they are once in

real qnaUties
fcruple.

love with.

When

they are not content to allow an Hypo-

due place and fubferviency to God, and providence^
but think thefe Atoms have no force at all in them unlefs
they can extrude -x Deity quite out of the World, For it is
moil evident that it was not fo much the truth as they^rviceabienefi of this HypotheftSy which hath given it entertainment among men of Atheifticalfphks.
EpicHrashm"
the/is its

felf in his Epiftle to Pythocles

urgeth that as a confiderable

circumflance in his opinion that he brought no

upon the ftage to put things
^4pudDi(i^.

in order,

xj

God down

« 9f^c6 ^'uV/?

^<
hath

'mV7zf.fM^JhL.uA)cs;^rmyi^^y\N\\ichh\s^^^^

thus rendered.
i.Am. I 10.
Vr/iU at S'at,

Ncquaquam nobis di'vinitm
Naturam rernm.
If this

opinion then be true^

ejfefarotam

the hiflory

ohh^

creation quite

on which account we are obliged more
The Hypothecs
particularly to confider the reafon of it.
then of EpicHrm is , that before the world was brought into
that form and order it is now in^ there w'as an infinite empty
Jpace in which were an innumerable company of[olid particles
or Atoms of different JisiesandjljapeSy which by their weight
were in continual motion ^ and that by the variom occurfions of
thefe^allthe bodies of the XJnivcrfe were framed into that order
they noxK* are in.
Which is fully exprrffed hy Dionyfim in
Eujebtuij and very agreeably to the fenfe of £/?/V«r^^ in his
fills

to the ground,

Epiftles
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•

Epiftles to
•,

Herodotm

and to what Plutarch

arid Pythocles^

reports of the fenfe of EpicurHi, though he names him not
Cif at leaft that book be his which Mnretm denysj the

words of Dionyfii^ are
'7fKYi^o<;AVAtS^^H^

Tt

concerning the Epicureans

thefe

^

Prap. Evang.
^lA.c.ir.p.r-i*

'^,%f^^].i^

PbiUuc^.

yatJLOv Y^'/ov^ fAys^o^ diTiexoci'^v (n^Gct}\ho-* ^iP'^'oviL

^-Tvih 'carray ^^AoI/ q aa^^i direi^d^ hmrfliKHv, So that according to this opinion, all the account we have of the Origine of
the world, is from this general Rendef-votu of Atoms in this
infinite fpace

about yihty

red

,

fell

in

which

many

after

encounters and facings

made ap that ordeScheme of. It was

into their feveral troops^md

Battalia which

now

the world

is

the

not imprudently done of Bpicurm to make the worlds infinite^
as well as his jpaca and Atoms ; for by the fame reafon that
his cydtoms would make one world, they might make a thou-

fand and who would fpare for r^orlds , when he might
make them foeafily ? Lucretius gives us in fo exad: an account of the feveral courfes the Atoms took up in difpofing
themfelves into bodies , as though he had been Mufter-Mafor thus he fpeaks of
fter-General 2it the giCQU Rendef-vom
•,

-^

his

Atoms*

Qj4(Z quia mnltimodis^ mult is

mutapa per omm

Dc

Nat.rcrJ.-:,

Ex Infinito vexantur percita plagis^
Omne genm motm c^ coetm experiundoy
Tandem deveniunt in taleis dtfpofituroij
Q^alihm hac rebm co?ififiit fumma creata.
And more particularly afterwards
-,

$ed quiamulta modismultis primordia rerum
Ex Infinito jam tempore percita pl^gis^
lender ibufque fuis confuerunt conctta ferri^
Omnimodtfque coircy atque omnia pertent are

Qiucunque

inter [e pofjunt -congreffa ere are

iI'j.S*

•

Vt

non fit mirum^ fi in taleis dijpofituras
Decider unt quoque^
in taleis ^uensre meattHy
Qualibm hdsc rerum genitum nunc fumma novando.
Thus we fee the fubfiame of the Epicurean Hypothefisy that

^

Mmm

thei*€
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there was an Infinite number of Atoms^ which by their frequent occurfions did at lad meet with thofe of the fame nature with them, and thefe being conjoyned together made

up thofe bodies which

we fee

^

fo that

all

the account

able to give according to this Hypothcfis of

of the Vni'verfe
.

Tjt
^'

Xa!:. DioY.

*•

from the

all

the

we

are

Phenomena

fortuitous cvnconrfe

of the
and the different
And this was dehvered by
contexture of them in bodies.
the ancient Epicnreans not with any doubt or hefitation^ but

Atoms

in the

firfi:

,

is

forming of the world

,

with the greatefl confidence imaginable.
So Tally obferves
of VcHeim the 'Bpcurean^ beginning his difcourfe, fdenter
[(ine utfolem iflij nihil tamverens quam ne dnhitare de aliqna
tanquam modo ex Deorum concilto^ q^ ex Epi'
re njtderetnr
curt imermnndiis dtfcendijfet : Confidence was the peculiar
^enim of that fcli^ which we ihaij fee in them to be accompanied with very little reafon.
For thofe tveo things which make any principles in Thilo^
fophytobt rejed:ed, ih\s Atom icalHypot hefs is unavoidably
charged with ^ and thofe are, If the principles he taken up
without fi40i€ient ground in reafon for them ar,d if they can"
not give any fiifiicient account of the Ph<enomena of the world,
•,

'S.9B*

12.

•,

I fhall therefore

make

it

appear, that this Hypothefisy as to

the Origineo'^ thtV^iverfe ,

is firfl ^ meerly precariousy^d
on no fufficient grounds of reafon. Secondly , That it
cannot give any fatisfoBory account of the Origine of things,
I. That it is a precuriom HypothefiSy and hath no evidence
•f reafon on which it fhould be taken up ^ and that will be
proved by two things,
i. It is fuch an Hypothefis as the
Epicureans themfelves could have no certainty of according to
their own principles. 2. That the main principles of the Hy^
pothefis it fe If are repugnant to thofe Catholic}^ Laws of nature which are ohferved in the V.niverfe*
I. The Epicureans according to their own principles could
have no certainty of the truth of this Hypothefis, And that
I, Bee aufe they could have no certain evidence of its truth,
2> Becaufe their way of proving it was infufficient,.
I . That they could have no certain evidence of the truth of
it^ I prove from thofe criteria , which Epicurus lays down
as the only certain rules of judging the truth of things by.

built

and..

1
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and thofe were fcafe^ Anticifation and T^ffion. Let fenfe
be never fo infallible a rule of judgement, yet it is impoirible
there (hould be any evidence to fenfe of the trnth of this
Hypothefis ^ and let him extend his 70 cn!^7(j%Jo(^ov as long
as hepleafe,

of fenfe,
not clear

which was his great helpiorcorre^ing the errors
it was in the Roman Q^urt when the cafe was
amfliandHm eft So Epicmm would have the

viz.. as
,

•,

ohjeEt reprefented every

judgement

way

it

could be before he paft his

yet this prudent caution would do

•,

for this Hypothefisj unlefs he

were

him no good

fo vpife as to flay

till

this

world were crumbled into Atoms again , that by that he
might judge of the Origine of it. There is but one way left
to nnd out the truth of things inevident to fenfe , f as by
Bpicurm his own confeflion all thefe Atoms are, which are

now

the component particles of bodies

which by

their fortuitous concourfe gave

•,

much more

thofe

Being to the world )

and that is , if fomething evident to fenfe doth apparently
prove it, which is his way of proving a Vacuity in nature
from motion but though that be eafily anfwered by prin^
ciples different from thofe of Epicurm , and more rational ;
yet that very way of probation fails him in this prefent HypoFor what is ^here evident to fenfe which proves a
thefts^
fortuitous concourfe of Atoms for the produliion of things ?
nay if we grant him that the compofition of bodies is nothing
elfe but the contexture of thefe infcnfible particles^ yet this
•,

far from being an evidence to fenfe, that thefe particles
without any wife and directing providence fhould make up
And here when we fpeak
fuch bodies as we fee in the world.
of the evidence of fenfe , we may well ask as the Stoick, in
Tully doth, whether ever JEpicurm found a Toem made by
the cafual throwing of letters together ; and if a concourfe of

is

Atoms did produce the world , cur porticum^ cur templum ,
D' ya\D:oi\
cur domum^ cur urb^m non poteft ? why did it never produce ^^^
a cloyfter, a temple^ a houfe^ a city ^ which are far eafier things
than the world? I

know Epicurm will foon reply
now than when it was
,

things are other wife in the world

grant

that
firfl

and from thence

prove , that becaufe no fuch thing ever happens in the world now, as a
meerly cafual concourfe of Atoms to produce any thing?, Epi-

produced

^

I

it ,

Mmm 2
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curw could have no evidence from
the truth oi his

Hypot hefis

by.

And

Book
ferjfe at all to

as little

III.

find out

reluf

czx\

he

from his fecond CntertHm^ viz. Anticipation ^ for by
his own acknowledgement, all Anticipation depends on the
fenfes^ and men have it only one of tbefe four ways,
i. By
incHrfioUy as thQ (pedes oi a man is preferved by the fight of
j^jj^^
^^ j^y ^Yopj-tion^ as we can inlarge or contrad that
fp^cies of a man either into a Gyant or Pygmie,
3. By ftmilittide , as we may fancie the image of a City by refemblance to one which we have feen.
4. By cgwpofition 5
find

y.G.7pih:n
diLogica Epicurt.

Op. To.

r. 7. CA'i.

7.

^

I.

whereby we may joyn

different

im^ages together

,

as of a

horfeand man to make a (^entaure. Now though it be very
queftionable how feme of thefe ways belong to a Criteriiim
oitrHthy yet none of them reach our r^/ff ^ for there can be
no i-ncarpon of iMfenfible particles as fuch upon our fenfes
we may indeed by proportion imagine the pnrvithde of them
but what is this to the proving the truth of the Hypothefis f
SimilitHde can do no good, unlefs Epicurus had ever feen a
world made fo ^ the only relief muft be from compofuion^
and that will prove the Origins of the roorld by Atoms to be
as true as that there are Centaures in the world , which we
Thefe are the only Criteria which Epiverily believe.
curm would judge of the truth of natural things by ( for the
third, Palfwn rchzcs wholly to things Moral 3ind not Phyficat ) and now let any one judge , whether the Hypothefis of
the Origine of the Vniverfe by Atoms can ever be proved
true, either by tht judgement of fenfe^ or by Anticipation,
"^^^ ^^y ^^^y ^^^ ^^ prove thi^ Hypothefis voas infufficient
and that was by proving that the hodys of the world are
compounded of fuch infenfible particles Now, granting the
thing, I deny the confequence ^ for what though the compoption of kodys be from the contexture of Atoms , doth xi
therefore follow , that thefe particles did cafually produce
thefe bodys f nay doth it at all follow , that becaufe hodys
upon their refolution do fall into infe?7fible particles of
different fiz,e , figure and motion , therefore thefe particles
muft be prtz-exifient to all bodys in the world ^ For it is plain^
that there is now an Vniverfal lump of matter out of which
Jthefe infenfible particles arife, and whither they return on
•

Se^o

•

1 3

3,

•

•,

the

Ghap.
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ihe diffohition of hodys

•,

and

all

ajferted,

ihefe various ccrfnfclcs
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3

may

be of the fame uniform fuhftance only with the alteration of
but what then ? doih this prove
fiz,e 5 ^oafe and nwtion
•,

bodies do now emerge out of the
and motion of in[cn[ible -particles of that
matter which f:v/y?i in the world, that therefore this whole
matter was produced by the cafital occurfions of thefe
Ator^s i It will ask more time and pains than is ufually taken
by i^tThilofofhers either ancient or modern , to prove that
thofe thir.gs whatfoever they are, whether elements or -partides out of which bodies are fuppofed to be compounded^ do
that becaufe

variom

particular

confi<7UratiGn

from fuch compounded bodies , and antecefind no Ariftotelian elements pure ia
the world, nor any particles of matter def^itute of fuch a
fiz.€ J figure and motion as doth make fome bcdy or othero
exift feparately

dently to them*

We

then can we infer either the exiftence o^ Arimateria frima^ without quiddity^ quantity^ or quality^
or the Epicurean Atoms without fuch a contexture as makes
up fome bodies in the world ? Our profound Natr.^alift

From whence

ftotles

Dr. Harvey^

after his moft accurate fearch into the;;^^«r^;
and Generation of things^ delivers this as his experience and
judgement concerning the commonly reputed elements or
For fpeaking of the different opinions ne G'Mrat.
frtnciples of bodies.
of Empe docks and Hippocrates^ and DemocritPi^Sy and Epi- -^s^^. Exe-cit,
7-curm^ concerning the compoiition of bodies, he adds. Ego
.
-

vero neque in animaliun^ produtiione.^ nee orrmino in

ulla cor-

forum fimilarium generatione^ ( fi^^ ca panium animalium^
five plantar um^ lapidum^ miner alinm^ &c. fuertt ) vet con^
gregationem ejufmodi^ vel mifcibilia diver[a in generationis

unquam potui. And after
way which, he conceived mc^ rational and

opere unienda pra-exifiere^ obfervare

explaining the

confon ant to experience in tht Gerjeration c^ thlngs^h^ coneludes his difcoiirfe v/ith thefe words*, Idemaue in omni

generatione fieri crediderim adeo ut corporafrnLrriamifia^
elementa fua tempore prior a non habeant^ fed, ilU potim eU--^

mentis fuispriu-s exift am ( nemp£ Empedoclis atquc Ariftntells
igncy aqua^aere^ terra^ velChym^corum fale^ fulphnre^ dr

z^ercurioj aut Democriti Atom Is ) utpote natura qitoque ipfis
Sunt^ inquam^ mifta
compofita^ etiam terr}pors

ferfeUiora,

^

Mmm

3
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prtora elemenus qHibuflibet fic dlUisy in

^ defmunt

Book III.
qH<.i ilia

cornimpftntur

dijfolvHntur fcilicct in tfla ratione potim quam
re iffa q^ aEli4,
Element a itaque qH<z dicHntUTj nonfhnt pri^

era iftis rebm qii<z generanthr ant oriHntur ; fed fofieriora
potim^ 0^ reliqmdi magis quam fnncipia,
Neqne Ariftoteley
ipfemet ant alim quijpiam unqnam demonflravitj eUmenta in
rerun} natnra feparatim exijtere, ant frincipta ejfe corporum
ftmiUriunf,

If then

none of thefe things which bodies are

refolved into, and are fuppofed to be compounded of

Y2^

T)

,

either

have been or can be proved to exift feparate from and
antecedent to thofe bodies which they compound, what then
becomes of all our company of Atoms which are fuppofed by
their concourfe in an Infinite (pace to be the Origine of the
world ? I know not where to find them, unlefs dancing with
the Schoolmens Chim<sra's in a Vacuum, or in afpace as empty
as the Infinite one, viz.* feme Epicureans brains.
Neither
theri^in will they be much unlike their great mafier Epicurm^ if we believe the charaUer which the Stoic\^m Tully
8^^'^* ^^ him^ who faith he was homo fine arte, fine Uteris^ in*
fultans in omnes, fine acumine ullo, fine auEioritate,fine lepore.
But allowing the Stoick^ fome of that pajfion^ ( which he difyet we may rather believe
claimed fo much ) in thefe words
what Tully liimfelf elfewhere fpeaks of Epicurus his fenti^
mentSj that they were none of them handfom or becoming a
man. At Hie quid fentit f faith he of Epicurm ; and foon
reply cs J fentit aut em nihil unquam elegans, nihil decorum
and in another place fpeaking of his Murals , he faith, nthil

()f

^
^

•,

/>•;

Df;M\/

D2F'i:ibis

1,

l.i.

-^

'

generofum fapit at que magnificum^ there was nothing noble

and generom

in him.

Which

cenfure of Epicurus^

all

the

pains [hat P. Gaffendus hath taken in the vindication of the

and opinions of Epicurus^ hath not been able to wipe off.
although we fhould yield what that learned man fo much
contends for , that all the calumnies which were caft on
Epicurus arife from the Antipathy between Ztno and the
following Stoicks and the School of Epicurus yet all this will
not make Epicurus to have been comparable with fome other
Thilofophers for parts and judgement , whofe principles have
fomewhat more generous and venerable in them, than the
life

1-or

•,

Morals of Epicurush^^^ taking them iiuheirmore refined
'

Icnfe,

^

'

But

Chap.
But

2

The Divine Authority ofthe Scrhiures

.

not the Morality of

it is

out

Spcnrus which we now

a

felf,

•,

And

Duty.
wheiher

Catholick^

it

Laws

fo

we come

to confider the Hypoihe/is

h

be rational or no, or confiflent with the
of nature which appear in the world.

things I (hall here enquire into,

which are the main

Two

principles

of Epicurus 5 viz.* the motion of thefe Atoms in the Infinite
fpace^ and the manner of the concretion of bodies by the concourfe of thcfe Atams,
I, I begin with their motion ; which Epicurus attributes
•to his Atoms without any hefitation , and yet never undertakes to give an account of the Origine of that motion ; which
argues his

The

whole Hypothejis

to

be extreamly

precarious*

thing then, ( which he muft afTume as his main principle^

without which all his other do nothing y) is, that motion doih
infeparably belong to the kaft Atom or infenfible particle ^
for without this there cannot be imagined any concourfe of

much lefs any fuch contexture Q>i bodies out of
for
But
one to fay that Atoms move , becaufe it is
them.
their nature to move^ and give no other account oi it, is fo
precarious'^ that it will never give the leaft JatisfaEiion to an
And it will be the leafl of all pardonable
inquifitive mind.
in the exploders of fubflantial forms and occult qualities ,
when the Origine of the whole vporld is refolved into an
occult quality which gives motion to Atoms,
And herein the
Atomifts outdo the moft credulous Peripateticks , feeing
they lay the prime foundation of the V!;orld and of their own
Thilofophy together in a thing they can give no rational
account of at all, which is, the motion of Atoms in an Infinite
If it be replyed, which is all Epicurus hath to fay,
Vacuity
the
motion of Atoms depends upon their gravity ; the
that
queflion returns upon him with the fame i;zo/f;7Ctf, how comes
this gravity to belong to thefe Atoms in fuch an empty fpace
where there can be no tmpulfion from other bodies , no attraclion from any magnetick^ particles which 2Lrc fuppofed to
be the caufes of the defcent of heavy bodies / nay, Epicurus
himfelf takes away any center of that motion of Atoms and
yet attributes a necefTary defcent to his Atoms by vertuc of

A^oms
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5

en- Scli» 14.

our bufinefs is to fee how well he acquits himfelf
rendringan account qI the Origine 0^ the V/nverje with-

quire after
in

ajjerted.

at all,

>

•,

their
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their gravity*^
Phyjic.f.

i./.jf.

<^-^-

vc dvpcnt.

and

if a

Philofopher

Book III,.

may beg

fuch things as

thefe are^ (o repugnant to thQ Ph^^/orr.er/a of nature^ without

ailigning any

other reafon for them

,

but that

it

is

their

more, but fit
down
in
j)iece
oi
that
contented
Ignorance
which
attributes
hum:'i^& iub'
of every thing unto [pecific\ forms and occnlt
ivnls. cp. 4,[.j' the caufes
DC motu*!^}' <^ualtttes.
For this is fo jhamefnl a piece of heggery^ that
'^""t'
^
i^* Gaff'eniim doih more than once difclaim it, and in his
^1^1: 'I
mLoo'imota- t^^fc^^i^'cof motion doih prove an im-pojfihility oi motion in
Might not Epictirt^ then have
Jpace,
re tr^iiauto. To., ^n Infinite empty
favvd his credit better by fitting down with the opinions of his
5 .7.
fcre-fathers , than thus to go a heggtng for fuch Hypothejes^
which none, who are not refolved to be ignorant^ will be ready to grant him ?
But yet this is not all, but according to this fundamental
Scfi:o i%»
principle oi Epic^irm^ vit. ^ASLi there is principle of motion
\n every in fenfiblc ^<^rt/c/f of matter, he plainly overthrows
another principle of his , which is the foUdity and different
magnitudt of thefe Atoms,, Thefe particles are fuppofed fo
that Dwny^iHs in Eiijehius tells us the account given
[olid^
T.va-riH.
p>'^f?
why they are called ttfivwii^ was cT.'st rhjj Iw-nv gi^ovint becaufe
2z.
1 4. c.
of thdr indijf6liii/lefirmnej?-^'a.r\d the different y/;?:fi of thefe
^/^(7^/;j is fo neceffary a priixiple, that from thence they undertake to refolve many Phenomena of the Vniverfe : let
us now fee how confiftent thefe things are with the infeparable property of motion belonging to Atoms : For if there be
particles of ftich different fiT^es , then it is plain that there
are fome particles which may not only be conceived to be
bigger than others^ but are really fo ^ and fo there muft be
more parts of matter imagined in this bigger particle than in
another lefs ^ and if there be more parts^ thefe parts may be
conceived feparate from each other, that this particle may
be f^w^/ to the other now then, I demand, ii' motion doth
infeparably belong to the ieaft particle of matter^ how comes
^^^iUYQ

let

us never venture

Fhilofophiz.ing:

2l

/.

•,

one to be bigger than the other

>

for herein

we

fee that

every particle is not in d^ftind motion ^ for there cannot but
be more imaginable particles in an z^tom of a bigger fize
than in a lefs^ and if fo , there muft be fome union of thofc
imaginable particles in that bigger Atom-y and how could
fuch
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fuch an union be without r^/, and what re^ could there be
if

motion doth infeparably belong to every panicle of mat^
And fo it mud be in all thofe Atoms which are fup-

ter /

pofed to have angles and hooks ^ in order to their better
catching hold of each other for the compfition. of bodyes ;
how come thefe hooks and angles to be annexed to this

Atom

f for an

Atom may

this uniony if (uch

3.

be without

them

^

whence comes

principle oi motion, bt in each particle?

if it be anfwered, that motion did belong to all thefe particles
but by degrees the lejfer particles hitting together made up thefe
angled and hooked particles
I foon reply, that the dipculty
'^

.returns

more

firongly

-^

for if thefe angled

d^xidi

hooks d par-

be fuppofed necejfary to the contexture and nnion of
bodyes-^ how came thofe leaft imaginable particles ever to
ticles

finite

without fuch hookj and angles f

will rttutn in inji nit Hm»

And

fo the queftion

If thtnih^ Jo lidity and indivifthili-

ty of thefe angled Atoms^ doth depend on the miion and refi
of thofe lefTer imaginable p^rf/V/^i joyned together, then it is
is no
infeparable property of all thefe
fome are capable of nnion^ in order to the
making of fuch hooks and angles^ which are necefTary for the
contexture of bodyes ; and where there is union ^ndfoUduyy
there is refi, which is at leaft accompanied with it , if it be
not one of the greatc^^y^j of it.
And without which tlie

evident that motion
particles

J

but

Atomifis of 3.11 other Phi lofophers will be leaft able to give
an account of frmnef in bodyes when they m^ke bodyes to
confift ot an aggregation of particles^ by which it will be very
hard finding a fufficient account of the difference between
fluid and firm bodyes^ unlefs it be from the qilicker motion
and agitation of the particles of fluid bodyes^ and the reft of
the fmall.^nd contiguous parts that make wo iht firm body ^
according to thzx. CathoUck^Lavp of nature^ whereby things

m

the flate they are in tillfme fironger force puts
them out of it. The only thing v/hich the Epicurean Atomtfls
have left to give any, account ofihzfolidity c>f particles of
fuch different yF^Lj? J, is, the want of vacuity ^ for fav they ,
the ground of dtvifibiltty of bodyes is the i/iteyfperfion .of a
diffeminated Vacuur/i-^now where thtre vs no v acuity ^thoucrh the.

continue

particles be of different

fiz^e.,

yet they

^i\\\

may

be

foiidand^ndivif'
bu\

^..--^r.

l

^ .-/i

"
.

V- D^fcj''ts
'^'''^-'

^

^^''

f.za-n*

^^^^'^'^
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But

this is taken off

Book III,

by the inftance produced againfto-

ther perfons by that ingenious and Honourable ^^t^onVix , Boyle
in his Phyjio logicat EJJayes

,

which

is

to this purpofe

,

Snp^

^^^^ ^^^ ofthefe frefHwed tndivifibU f articles^ loth fmooth and
of a C ubical figure jhoHldhaf fen to lye upon one another^ andii.

third fi'ionld chance

what

to be fitly

placed upon the upper ofithe two
may by the vio•

fioould hinder but that this Aggregate

lent kz^ock^ofifome other cor'pufcles be broken in the midfi of the

whole concretion J and confequently in the ry.iddlemoft body I
For fuppofe theni as folid as may be , ynfinct c or pufcles as

hard as they, can be made very violently to knock againfl
them, why may not thofe grate or breaks the middlemofl
corpufcle , or any of the others ? And if there be a pofftbili^
ty of breaking off thefe Cnbical particles in the middle,
then meer want of Vacuity is no fufficient account of their

iSfWo. 2:0 o

By this we fee how far the Atomifis are
being indivifible.
from giving any rational account of the On^^V;^ of iht motion
of the Atoms themfelves without a Deity.
2. Suppofing this metion to be granted them , yet they
cOfjinot give any fatufa^iory account of the manner of concre^
tion of bodies by the cafual occurfions ofthefe Atoms moving
Which appears from thofe grols
in an infinite empty jpace.

and extravagant fuppofitions of Epicurpts ,

in

order

to the

making thefe Atoms of his fo hit together that they make
up any bodies by their contexture.
I. He fuppofeth as it were two regions^ a fuperiour and
inferiour in an infinite empty fpace , which hath no center at
all in it, nor any ^i>^^, from which tomeafurc thofe refpedts
o^ above and below^ as appears by his Epiftle to Herodotm^

Vihypi.f.i. l»l'

^'^r

wherein he faith, f^fp/frwjo/rfiVftJ and ;(9i^7w, or upxvards and
downwards^ mufi be conceived without any bounds or limits at
alL
So that though we conceive fomething fuperiour^ we mufi
imagine nothing fupreme^ and fio on the contrary. Whereby it
is evident as Gaffendm confefleth , that Epicurus thought the
furface of the Earth to b^z plain ^ 2ind this plain to he continued up in a level fuperficies to the heavens^ and fo to all
that immenfe fpace of the Vmverfe,
So that alJ thofe heavy
bodies which fhould fall downwards in any parts of the
mix^ difiance on the eanh, as in Europe^ Afta^ ^ndAfrica^
would.

Chap. 2. The Divine
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would never meet (

they continued their fnotion

if

center of the earthy but would continue their motion

45^

) in the
ftill in

a

and fo he imagined that which is faid to be
was really the upper part of the vporldy and
us,
above as to
fo the defcent of his nAtoms^ muft necefTarily be downwards
lowards the earthy according to the weight o'iihtm. And
was not this a worthy (LMathematical fuppofition , for one
who would untertake to give an account of the Origine of the
Univerfe without a Deny /
This motion o( defcent by r^^^on ohhc gravity o((^toms
parallel line

^

would not ferve his turn , for if the j^tows moved downwards thus in a parallel line, how was it poffible for them
ever to meet for the contexture of bodies ? Now for this
purpofe he invented a motion of declination ^ for finding the
motion ad line am ^ or ad perpendicHliim2iS i'omt C2i\\ity could
not pollibly produce thofe varieties of Wj^f j which are in
the Vniverfey he fuppofed therefore the defcent not to be
in a perpendicular right line

,

but to decline a

little

that fo

might make fome occnrfiom
one upon another. And this Epicurus added to Democritns-^ Dc Fh.L
but therein as Tully obfervcs, was very unhappy, that where
he adds to Democrituiy ea qu<z corrigere vult, mihi qnidem
that he mar*d what Democritm had
depravare videatur
The reafon of which motion ofdecli^
faid, by mending of it.
feveral particles in their defcent

il

•,

nation^s thus given by Lucretius^

Qjtodnifldeclinare fokrent^ omnia deorfum
Imbris uti gutta caderentper Inane profundum
Nee foret ojfenfm natm^ neque plaga ereata
PrincipiiSy

It

it a

nil

was obvious to objcd,

unquam natura

•

Ders'mrat,
L 2.

creajfet.

that according to the principles oi

all of Atoms
onthQ two grounds he went on, which
were the natural defcent oiAtom^^ zndthQ a q Hi-velocity of
the motion of all Atoms oi whatfize fo ever, which he likewife aflerted ( although one would think \{gravity were the
caufe of motion^ then the ^ort gravity ^ ih^ fvoifter iht 7no'
tion would be) from hence, I fay, it were not eafie to conceive
n n 2
how

Epicurnsy there could have been no concourfe at
in an infinite Ipace^

N

/

Book
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bow
if

Atoms
down

the

they

fell

dioiild

embrace each other

as Lucretius expreffcth

and therefore they faw
.

a necefii.y to

it,

III.

in a parallel liney

like drops

make

of rain

•

their ryiotion de-

might j/<//f and hit one upon anoBut this oblique motion of the Atoms^ though it be
ther.
the only refugeXtXl iofaiveihtOrigine of things by a concline^i little, that Xo they

courfe 0^

any other

Atoms

^

yet

is

aspr^c^nV^and without

fuppo/ition of theirs whatfoever,

reafon as

chargeth
motion oi declination with two great faults^ futility^ and
ineffcacy, qu^ cum res tot a fi^a fit puertUtery turn ne efficit
Tiilly

this

Ve Th.hon,

&

quidem quod vult.

maLUb.i.
i^

or

firfi^

which

it is

,.

It is a

chUdiJh fancy and to no purpofe

afferted without any reafon ^t all given for

:

it,

unworthy a Philofopher ^ neiiher is it to any purall Atoms^ (mhhcy decline inxh^h motionyihen
none of them will y?/c4.together ^ if feme decline, and others
donoty this is as precarious, asany thing can be imagined, to
affigna diverfity oi motion mindivifible particles^ which yet
pofe

'^

have

is

for if

all

the fame velocity oi motion

•,

and

as Tully faith,

Hoc

erit quafi provincial atomis dare^qu<z re^le^ qu^e oblique feran'

as though Epicurus were the GeneraUt this Ren deftur
vous of Atoms, wha ftands ready to appoint every ont his
This Plutarch tells us was the great charge
tasli and motion^
'^

0, ^rim<e

t'/'o-

againfl Epicurus <v^ avciivov Imicm^ifn

xjvtiajv

In 7^ ^m ui'']Q^^be^

Tm^o. caufe he introduced fuch a motion of declination out of nothing
Tuncbm h ci- ^p^^^ j^q pretence of reafon^
And Turnebm tells us that the
amiM Fxto, ground why they defired fo fmall a declination , was becaufe

crcxt.e

they were confciom to themfelves, that it was founded upon
no ground 0^ reafon Et Epicurei fibi confcii culpa^ timide
earn ponebant^ tfr minimamfibi poflulabant.
To which pur*y

pofe Turnebus
Lib. z

.

cites thofe vcrfes

of LucretiuSy

jQuare etiam atque etiam paulum inclinare necejfe efi
(/orpora, nee plufquam minimum^ ne finger e mot mObliqHos videamur^
id res vera refutet*
Namque hoc in prompt u manifeflumque ejfe videmusy
Tondera quantum infe eft, non pojfe obliqua meare
Efuperocumprczcipitmty quod cernere pojfis,
Sed nihil omnino reEla regions viai

^

I

Declinare quis

efi

qui

poffit

cernere fefe ?

But

Ghap.2. The Divine Authority ofthe Serif tures averted.

•

argument 0^ Lncretim

But

this

than

this little declination

as little as

exprelTeth

deal

may

be imag4ned^<3';^^

it

^

may

will hold

if atalJ, further

no more they defit e than
nihtl pofjlt fieri mmm^'\% Tully
it

is

decline

2.

little,

why

impollible to conceive,

is

it

oblique motion at

way

they

ic) but if

more? nay

V oblique

( for

461

not a great

but a

little

an infinite jp^tce grow to be very
nothing to hinder the motion which

fir/l will in

for there

is

bends: now

^tom

if there

be nev'er folictle motion o^decli-

and what then
fhould hinder^ but that the obliquity in a motion through a
there being
gr€cit [face fliould atlaft come to be v^xy great
nation^ the

will be inclined that v^ay

•,

•,

no center

dX all to

guide the motion towards, zndihe gravity

not hindering this
that queftion,

auttribiu ?
three

•,

Cur

why

little

declination ^ Therefore T-^/Zy asks

declinet uno minimoj non declinet duobus

only

it

declines one

minim e

dc^di

^01 two or

/j^, c'cF.ito.

no imfulfionfrom any other Atom
decline that one minime
neither is there any

/or, faith he,

it

is,

which makes it
imfediment in the [pace to hinder it from declining more ^ fo
ihaty as he well faith, oftare hoc quidem efl^ non difputare, this
is to beg fiypothefes and not to prove ihtm^ which is the
Which was the firll
thing we have proved Epicurm to do.
thing premifed, viz.^ that this Hypothefis q{ Epicurus was very precariom^ and is built on wo foundation ofreafon.
•,

'

2, It

is

and infu]ficienty^swd\^s precarious.
grant his two mi\x\ principles ^ A-om^ and his

unfatisfaBory

Se[^,

*^

for fliould
infinite
all

we

empty fp ace

their occur[ions

yet we deny that ever" his Atoms with
^
would ever produce thofe things which

1^
''

V

are in the Vniverfe.
To run through the noted Th<znomena
of xbtUmverfe, and to fhew how infuiticient an account the

Epicureans are able to give of them, from a fortuitous concourfe o( Atoms, is a task too large to be here undertaken.
There are only three things which I fliall rather fuggeft, than

^

upon ^ to fee what miferabley^z/fj the Epicureans avQ
driven to for the falving ofthem, and fhall then leave k with
the reader to judge, what unmeafurable confidence it is in any
infifi

World for the fake of the£/?/(r/^rean Hypothefis and whether it be not the height of credulity^.
as well as infidelity ^ to believe the wor/<^ ever to have been
made by a fortuitous cone ourfe of Atoms /*
to rejed tht Creation o( ih^
•,

j
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variety ofaffearances in natHre , which are
fame natHre^ only with the
That foaie things in
alteration ol fiz^e , fliafSy and motion.
the world , (hould have no other reafon given of them,
I

.

Thi great

particles of the

attributed to

may not only be tolerable , but rational, as in ihe ohjcBs
and ofcrations on the organs 0^ fenfe ihofe affections which
are miftaken for ?f^/^W/>j>^,^c. But that all thofe^^^i
which are feen in natme^ fhould have no other canfe but the
^

^\^^rtxViconfigHration^Vidi?nottono^ JitcmSj

is the height of
imagine that the f articles oimat"
tet'y as they are in men^ fhould be capable of fenfation^ mewory-, hit elkttion^ volition^ Sec, meerly becaufe of a different
jJiapey fz.e and n:otion frcm what they have in a piece of

folly as well as impiety.

wood^

To

a riddle that requires a

is

make

new

May

r^/.^/Tj/^r^/^/^^

of

Atoms

not be hoped, that at
leaft one time or other by this cafual concourfe o^ Atoms^ the
particles may light to be of fuch a nature in ftonesj as to
in us to

us nnderftand.

it

make them dWfenfitive , and in
and
difcoiirfe f What may hinder
heafts to make them reafon
oi particles^ if all thefe ^^f
motion
or
fuch a confignration
are to be imputed to no higher principle ?
fee in other

make

ihtxnfly

•,

in

plant Sy to

We

what d'\&r cm appearances are caufed by a fudden aU
teration of the particles of the matter of which they are
compounded ^ why may it not fall outfo in the things mentioned ? Neither can this be unreafonable todemand. i. Bebodies

caufe the motion of thefe

according to them

;

and

particles

of matter

is

cafual

ftill

who knows what r/?^;^^^ may do >

iot \ht feminal principles themfelves^tt^

I fuppofe, according to them of the fame uniform matter with the reft of the
vporldy and fo are liable to different motion and configuration,

slyq fuppofed to be in con^
becaufe of that diffeminated Vacuity which
prefumed to be in the woW^, ^^ndhtczM^t^ Co acerbate va^

2, Becaufe

all

tinual motion
is

particles o^ matter

,

is not only JifTcncdsiSpojphley but as probably exiftent :
aflume only then ( that which is infilled on ^s probable )

cuity
I

/pace which lies between our Atmojphere znd
empty of any other thing, but only t\\Q r ayes of
the Stars which pafs through it ; I then fuppofing it a vacuity , whether
would not the particles of thofe
which
viz,,

that

the 5r4ri

ihdit

is

W^W
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contiguous to ihdXfpace prefcntly dijlodore from the
and begin a new Rendez^vom of
,

bodies wherein they are

Aioms^ there?

for

all

Atoms

^xt fuppofed to bt in ferpet^al

motion and the caufe adigned , why in folid bodies they do
not file away, is becaufe of the repercfijfion of other AtomSy
that when they once begin to /??>, they receive fuch kyiockj
•,

as

make them

in the

cjmet in there places.

bodies contiguous to this /pace

more Jlnid^ and fo
them at rcfi

Now
•,

this

cannot

hold

for both thofe bodies

is no fuch knocking of particles
which is more, thofe which arc
contiguous have nothing at all to hinder them from mo'iony
and fo thofe p^m(r/<?j will neceflarily remove into that empty
Jpace where there is no impediment of their motion^ and fo

are

to keep

•,

there
but

the next Atom.s to thofe muft rerfiove^ becaufe that fpace
wherein the other were is made empty by their removal
and fo the nexty and io on , till not only the air^ but the
vphole maf of the earth will Qnfnppofuion of fuch a vacuity
be difTolved into its firft particles^ which will all mutiny in
the feveral bodies wherein they are, and never refl till they
come to that empty IpacCy where they may again Rendezvous together. So dangerous is the news of Liberty y or of
an empty (pace to thefe Dcmocratical particles of the VniNeither can I fee how a dijfeminated vacuity can falve
verfe.
the difficulty ; for thofe particles of the mofl filid hodiesy
being in continual motion y and the ground of their union
being repercufftony it thence follows that towards that part
where the dijfeminated vacuum is , the particles meeting
with no fuch ftrokjs may fairly take their leaves of the bodies they are in , and fo one fuceed in the place of another,
till the configuration 0^ ihQ wholth^ alt eredy and confequently different appearances and effecis may be caufed in the fame
bodies, thoiigh it refults iromfemind principles.
So that
according to the Atomical principleSy no rational account
can be given of thofe cjfe^ls which are feen in nature.
•,

This Dionyfim in Eufe bias urgeth againft the Atomifisy thzt Pnip. rvar.g.L
from the fame principles without evident reafon given for H-^'4it, they make of the fame uniform matter feme things ro«jpicuous to fenfe, others not, fome jhort-lived, others f.vtreamly long^ived*

Tiyci j '^tivv (mZ^

»a7i>;^'f avtv.'^ di7:it7av
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^ ci(pAi>T) ^ what ground can there be ajjigned of[0
between things if they all be of the fame naa
difference
^afl
a^cuv'^^l^A Ti

and

ture,

perfon,

and fiape ? faith that excellent
there with a great deal of eloquence layes open

differ only in fiz^e

who

the folly of the Atomical Vhtlofophy^ ^cw^gvt

yc

<^^

at^^v^

It is a rare DeMctu 7i y:^m.(TK,hjj'iv cnwoiKtcti' iTrttyj/jS/Jcoi/.
mocraty cf Atoms J faith he, where the friendly Atoms meet
and embrace each other ^ and from thenceforward live in the
ei?

clofeflfociety together,

^

^

,

J

2. Not only the variety , but the exaEl order and beauty
of the world is a thing unaccountable by the Atomical hypoWere the whole wurld ftill a Hefiods Chaos (^froEn
the/is.
the confkicration of which Diogenes Laertim tells us Epi'
curm began to Fhilofophiz^e ) we might probably believe an
agitation of particles ( fuppofing matter created ) might
fettle it in fuch ^conftifed manner ^ but that there fhould be
nothing el fe but a blind impetii^Qi <tAtoms to produce thofe
va and mofl regular motions of the heavenly bodies y to order
the paffage of the Sun for fo great conveniency of nature^
and for the alternate fucceffwn of the feafans of the year,
t

which fhould

cut fuch channels for the Ocean^ and keep
body
of ^^t water (vino^t furface is higher then
va^
the earth ) from overflowing it, which fhould furnifh the

that

earth with fuch feminal and
vide
"on

and

prolific^, principles^ as to proand nourijJjment for thofe Animals which live upand furnifh out everything ncccfTary for the comfort

/c?^/^

it,

delight

oir/ians

life

^

to believe I f^y, that all thefe

came only from a blind imd fortititom concourfe o(
Atoms J is the mofl prodigious piece of credulity and folly^
that hun?ane nature is fubjeA to.
But this part which conthings

cerns the order

2^\'\<i

beauty oliht parts of the Vniverfe, Oind
, that it could be no blind fort uitopps

^).•^?.^>^f

the argument thence

Ainl?\p..u-:{

principle, hut

ALh.ilii; jcrt

JQchciouHy handled by

^nLfinitely
2i

wife God^hiih been fo fully and
learned Perfon already, that Ifliall

rather choofe to refer theRcadcr to his difcoitrfe ihaninfift

any more upon

it.

3
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The froduBion of mankind

1%

a thing

4^5

which the c^to^

mifis are moft fhamefully puziled with, as well as the Formation of the internal prrts of mans body^ of which I have

already fpoken

in the

precedent Chapter.

It

would

.

pitty

one to fee what lamentable ihifts the Aiomifis are put to,
to find out a way for the prcdatiion of mankind^ viz. That
our teeming mother the earthy at lafi cafi forth fame kind of
bags like Vpomhs Hfon the furface of the earth , and thefe by
degrees breakings at lafi came out children^ which were nourijhed by a k^ndof juyce of the earth like milk^y by which they
Vpere brought tip

till

came

they

men»

to be

Oh

what

will not

Atheifts believe rather than a Deity and Providence! But
left we fhould feem to wrong the Atomifts^ hear what C^^-

forinm

faith

crevijfe,

of Bpcmtis Is emm credidit lima calefaUos
qms^ radtcibm terras coharentes^ frimum in^
•,

uteros nefcio

c^ infantibus ex fe

natma, minifir ante prahmjfe

editis
•

genus humannm profagajfe.

^uos

ingenitum laUis humor em^
it a educatos (^ adultos
,

But becaufe Lucretius may be

thought to fpeak more impartially
doth he defcribe

it

in the cafe

,

how

rarely

>

Crefcebant uteri terra radieibm aptiy
JQhos ubi tempore maturo patefecerit tztas
Infantum^ fugiens humor em^ aurafque petijfens,]

Convertebat

ibi

natur a foramina terra^

Bt fuccum venis cogebat funder e

apertis

nunc foemina qudcque
^
Quum peperit dulci repletur latie^ quod omnis
Impetus in mammas convertitur ille aliment i
Terra cibum pueris^ vefiem vapor ^ herba cubile
Fr<sbebaty multa 0^ molli lanugine abundans.
(/onfimilem laBis

Had Lucretius

ficut

might have pafTed for
it for a piece of
Philofophy^ makes it the greater Mythologie : that mans body
was formed out of the earth we believe , becaufe we have
been only a Toet^

a handfomly defcribed Fable

reafon fo to
folliculij as

up

in fuch a

do

^

this

but todeliver

but that the earth fhould caft forth fuch
it, and that men fhould be brought
he defcribes, deferves a place among the
Ooo
moll

he exprefTeth

way

:

as

ct''fo,\

de

Nat,c,2.»^

dU

>"^

:
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But

moft incredihle of Poetick. Fables,
credited,

how much more

like

a

man

if Poets

III.

muft be

who

did he Tpeak,

told us,

JSfat^ homo
Jlle

efl

;

fve hunc divino femine fecit
^Idnndi melioris origo

opifex rernm^

-^

fedHciaqne ?JHper ah alto

Siz-e recens tellm^

^y^therCj cognati rctincbat femina coeli

,

^

Ojiam Jatm lapeto miftam flnviulibm undis ,
finxit in eff-gtcm modcrantum cimUa Dcorumo.

-

Thus have we confidered the Eplcnrean Hypothejis^ both
on which it ftands , and the fmtablenef
of it to the Ph(&nQmena of the Vniverfe ^ and I fuppofenow
there cannot be the leaft Jhadorv of reafon found from the
Atomical Philofophy to make us at all Qneftion that account

as to the Principles

of the Origine of the Vniverfe^, which alcribes ic not to the
fortuitoHS conconrfe of AtomSy but to the Infinite wisdom of
a Deity, I conclude then this difcourfe of the Epicurean Hypothejis

with the words of Antemedon

in

the

Greek Epi-

gram.
Tapr

A'ltholoiJ- 1,

HJho^^

t^,

crv(po^

[yJ^jiuj J^' ETnK^^c'i^

icttJiV

Learn to be wife let Epicurus chafe
To find his Atoms y and his empty {pace,
•

^dh

1

I

8.

come now

to the laf^ Hypothefis mentioned,

which un-

dertakes to give an account of the Origine of the Vniverfe

from
is

the meer

Mechanical Laws of motion and matter. Which
famous French Philofo^hcr M.
For although there be as much reafon as chari-

the Hypothefis of the late

Des Cartes*

ty to believe that he nevfr intended his Hypothefis as a foun-

dation of Atheifm

,

having made

it

fo

much

his bufinefs to

of a Deity and immateriality of the foul ^
apt to be abnfedio that end by perfons Athe-

afTert the exiflence

yet becaufe
iftically

it is

difpofed

power of matter

,
:

becaufe of his afcribing fo

we fhall therefore fo

much

far confider

it

to the

as

it

un-.

dertakes

Ghap. 2 The Livim Authority ofthe Striptires
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ajferfed.

dertakes to give an account of the Ori^lA of the Vniverfe
without a Deity. His Hypothefis therefore is briefly this. He
takes

it

for granted, that all the matter of the Vforld

was

at firft

4^7

pj.^.^r^
p^ ^^

An, ^6, kc.

of one Vmform nature ^divifihk into innumerable p^rri,and divided into many,which were ail in motion from hence he fuppofeth. I . That all the matter of which the Vniverfe is compofedy VPM at firfi divided into equal particles of an indifferent
:

and that they had all fuch a motion as is now found in the
worlds 2« That all thofe particles were not at firjt Sphsricalj
becmfe manyfuch little Globes joyned together will not fill up a
continued jpace^ but that of what ever figure they were at firfi ^
they would by continued motion become fpharical^ becaufe they

fiz^e^

would have various circular motions for feeing that at firfi
moved withfo great force that one particle would be
disjoyned from the other the fame force continuing would ferve
to cut ojf all angles which are fuppofedin them, by their fre^
quent occurfions againfi each other ^ and fo when the angles
"Were cut off^ they would become JphericaL 3 He fuppofeth that
no (pace is left empty ^ but when thofe round particles being
joyned) leave fome intervals between them^ there are fame
more fubtile particles of matter^ which are ready to fill up thofe
void jf aces ^ which arife from thofe angles which w-^re cut off
from the other particles to make them jph^rical j which fragments •/ particles are fo little^ and acquire thereby fach a ce-^

they were

-^

.

of motion ^ that by the force of tbat^ they will be divi"
fragments^ and fo will fill up all
thofe [paces which other particles could not enter in at, ^.,That
thofe particles which fill up the intervals between the fph^rical
onesy have net all of them the fame celerity of motion^ becaufe
fome of them are more undivided than others are^ which filled
up the fpace between three Globular particles when their angles were cut off, an^ therefore thofe particles mufl neceffarily
have very angular figures^ which are unfit for motion , and
lerity

ded

into innumerable little

thence

it

comes

to

pafithat fuch particles

cafily

fttck^tcge^
ther^ and transfer the greatcfi part of their motion upon thofe
other particles which are lef^and therefore have afwifer n,Gti'
on-^rfr becaiffe theJe particles are to paf through fuch trianouLrr
fpaces which lye in the midft of three Globular particles touching each other^therefare he fnppofeth them as to thetr breadth

O

2

-

and

i

^
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of a triangular jignre^ hut becaufe thefi far^
and the globular f articles throngh
vphich they pijiwithfo jwtft motion have their rotation about
the poles of the Heavens ^ thence hefuppojes that thofe triangular particles come to be wreathed.
Now from thcfe things
being thus fuppofed, Dcs Cartes h::th ingenuouliy and confonantly to his principles undercakcn to give an account of
to he

tides are fomewhat long

•,

moftHoted Phenomena of

the

the vporld

,

and thofe three

makes to be his three elematter which was fuppofed to

forts of particles mentioned he

ments

5

the firfl

is

that fubtile

from the cuttings off the angles of the greater particles ^ and of this he tells us the Sun and fixed Stars coniift ,

arife

as thofe particles of that fubtile matter being in continual
motion have made thofe feveral vortices or Mherial whirlpools*

The fecond element conCiiis of the Jpharical particles themfelves, which makeup the Heavens
out ofiht third element y
-^

which arc thofe wreathed

he gives an account ot the
formation of the earthy and Planets^ and Comets and from
all of them by the help of thofe common afftEiions of matter^
fiz^e^figurey motion^ &:c. he undertakes to give an account of
the Phcenomena of the world.
How far his principles do conduce to the giving mens minds fatisfadion, as to the particular P/;<g«(?»^/><^ of nature y is not here our bufinefi to enquire ,
but only how far thefe principles can give an account of the
Origine of ihcVniverfe without a Deity f /^nd that it cannot give a fatisfadory account how the world was framed
without a Deity ^ appears by the two grand fuppofitions on
which all his elements d^prnd^ borh which cannot be from
Thofe are, i. The exiflence
Siuy othtr principle but God,
of matter in ibe world which we have already proved cannot
be independent on God^ andneceffarily exiftent ; and therefore
fuppofing that matter cxiflent and put into motion , would
particles^

•,

by him fuppofed
Vniverfe without a Deity, 2, The motion of the particles of mat^^y. fuppofcih a De^ny
for matter is uo felf -moving principle y
^

grind
Ant'idoti. b.i,

eh: I.

Immo7tal:ty
of the f^"^-^^

it

felf

into thofe feveral particles

y^^ ^his cannot give any account of the Origine of the

as

hath been fully demonrtrated in feveral places by that Judi-

that
^o'llalCvi'- ^^ous Philofophcr Dr. H, More y who plainly manifefls
impoflib|g
ncceifarily
if
did
wt^re
motion
it
belong
to
matter^
/^/ /A 8^.
thcj.^
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be Stai^ or Stars^ or Earthy or

tliere fliould

lor the matter

h6ng uniform^

Man

in the

muft have equal
n:otton in all its particles^ if motion doih belong to ir.
For
motion being fuppofed to be -natural and ejfential to matter^
niuil be ^/i/t^ every where in ic, and therefore every particle
mud be fuppofed in motion to its utmofl capacity , and fo

World

'^

every particle

is

aliks a?id

moved

alike

-

it

and therefore there

htingno f rev ale ncy at all in anyone particle abo'^e another
i'n hignef or motisn, it is manifeft that this nniverfal matter ,
to

whom motion

is

fo ejfentialmd natural^ will be incjfeEinal

for the producing of any variety of appearances in nature

-

for nothing could be caufed by this r^;;? and [nbttle matter^
but what would be whoHy imperceptible to any of our fenfes :

and what a ftrange kind of i'///;^/^ tvo^/^ would this be >
From hence then it appears that there muft be an infinitely
powerful and w?//^ God^ who muft both put m titer into miotion^
and regulate the motion of it, in order to the producing all
thofe i/^r/mfj which appear in the world.
And this mcefftyoi the motion of matter by a poi^^r given it from G'^r^i? is
freely acknowledged by Mr. t>cs Cartes himfelf in thefe
words ^ Confidero materiam fhi libere permijfam^ q^ nnllpim
aliunde impulfum [iijcipientern

m

^

plane quit[cent em

-^

^^^^

n

h

^

,

MQi.'''.'.c\,

autem impellitur a Deo^ tantundem m>otm five tranflationis in
So that this great
ea conferv ante quantum ab initio pofuit.
improver and difcoverer of the Mechanical povper of matter ,
doth freely confefs the neceiTity nor otily of Gods giving motion in order to the Origine of the Vniverfe^ but of his conferit
So that we need not fear
excluding of a Deity from being
All the queftion then
the prime efficient caufe of the world.
is concerning the particular manner^ which was ufed by God

ving motion in

from

it

for the upholding

:

this Hypothefts the

world. As to
only in general fuggeft what Maimwnides fays
Omnia fimul creata erant^ c^ pofleafuccejjive ab invi- More Nevocb.
of ir.
cem fefarata although I am fomewhat inclinable to that of /. 2. c. ?o.
as the efficient caufe in giving being to the

which

I fhall

•

majm ef: mundm opm^ quam ut affe qui mens humanaillim mplitionem pojfit : To which I think maybe well
Then I beheld all the work^
applyed that fpeech of Solomon
^affendusy

P*^)pc.j, 1.I7.
^'

^*

•,

of Gody that a man cannot find out the

O

3

vcork^ that

is

done under
the

E;c!.

s.

17.

:
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the

Sun

hecaufe though

•,

thery though a wife

able to find

man

aman
thwk,

IJI

labour tofeek^it outy yea fur^
yet P^all he mt be

to k^iovp tt^

it*

CHAP.
Of

III.

theOrigine of Evil.

Of the Being

of Providence. Epicurus his arguments againfl it
nec^effity of the belief of Frovtdence in order to
Religion, Providence f roved from a conftderatwn of the na-*

refuted.

The

ture of God

and the things of the world. Of the Spirit of na^
ture.The great ob;e^ions againfl Providence propoundedJThe
firfl concerns the Origine of eviLGod cannot be the author of
fin if the Scriptures be true*

The account which

pturesgive of the fall of man^duth not charge
fault. Gods power to govern

man

the Scri-

God with mans

by Laws^ though he gives

no particular reafon of every Pofitive precept. The reafon of
Gods creati?ig man with freedom of will^largely fhewed from
Simplicius ^ and the true account of the Origine of eviUGods
permitting the fall makes him not the author of it. The account
which the Scriptures give of the Origine of evil compared

with that of Heathen Philofophers.The antiquity of the opt"
nion of afcribing the Origine of evil to an evil principle. Of
the judgement of the Perfians, jEgyptians and others about
it.Of Manichaifm.The opinion of the ancient GreehJPhilofo^
phers o/PyrhagoraSjPlacOjf^^ Stoicks ^ the Origine of evil
not from the neceffuy of matter. The remainders of the hiflo'
ry of the fall among the Heathens. Of the malignity of J^X"
inons. Providence vindicated as to the fujferings of the goody
and impunity of bad men^ An accoimt of both from natural
•,

light y manifeftedby Seneca, Plutarch,

Sect* I.

TT being

now

and

others*

manifefled not only that there

is

a

God^

but

Being
X
;
by diU e afie :ind rational Dedutlton^ that there is a particular
hand of Divine providence, which upholds the world in its
Bwingj and wifely difpofeth all events in it.
For it is a mofi:
ih.it

the world had

its

froffi

him

it

thence follows

irrational
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The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures averted,
ahfurd opinion to afTcrc a Deity and ejeny
and in nothing did E^icHr746 more difcover the

irrational and

frovtdence

:

fueriLity of his JHdaemcnt than in this.
Indeed,
EficHrns had no orher deTign in averting a Deity ^ than ( as
many ancient Phtlofophers imagined ) to avoid the imfutaand yet to take away all foii:^ciations
tion of dired jitheifm

weak^efzud
if

-^

oiReligiorj^ he muft needs be faid to ferve his Hyp&thcfiswd],

Being of an excellent nature which
fit as it were with his
elhovps folded-up in the Heave-ns^ and taking no cogniz^ance of
humane anions. For he well knew , that if the belief of
Divine Vrovidence were once rooted out of Riens minds, the
thoughts of an excellent Being above the Heavens^ would
have no more awe or power upon the hearts and lives of
men, than the telling Kien that there are 'jewels of ineflimable value in the Indies , makes them more ready to pay
For that Philofophcr could not be
taxes to their Vrinces.
ignorant, that it is not worth but power, nor fpeculation but
The poor Tenant more retnterefl that rules the world.
gards his petty Landlord , than the greatefi: Prince in the
world that hath nothing to do with him and he thinks he
for he ndihcv fears punifnment nor
hath great reafonforit
hopes for reward from him ; whereas his Landhrd may dif^
pofTefs him of all he hath upon d^fpleafure, and may advantage him the moft. if he gains his favour: Suppofing then
that there were fuch an excellent Being in the world which
was compleatly happy in himfelf, and thought it an impairing of his happinefio trouble himfelf with an infpeElion of
the world
Religion might then be indeed derived a relegenthere might be fome pleafure in condo^hui not a reltgando
templating his nature, but there could be no obligation to
So that Epicurm was the ^x{i founder of a kind
obedience.
of Philofophical Antinomiantfm , placing all Religion in a
^enbration of the Deity purely for its own excellency without
any fuch mercenary eye ( as thofe who ferve God for .their
own ends , as they fay , are apt to have ) to reward and
And I much doubt that good woman whom the
punifhment.
fiory goes of, who in an Enthujiaftick^pofiure ran up and
down the y?rfm with emblems in her hands^ fire in the one
though he did
he called God

affert the

-,

while yet he made him
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and water
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men might kt^tCfd purely
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the other

to

for himfelf,

fhe had compafTed her defign/oon have brought Proenough to Evichtpu^ and by hurnrftg Heaven would
have bnrnt u^iht cords oi' Rellgto/^^ and tn quenching Hell
would have extingHijl^edih^ awe and fear of a Deity in the
world.
Indeed the incomparable excellency and perftoiton
which is in the Divine Nature^ co /prnts advanced to a noble
and gemrom hetght in Religion^ makes them exceedingly
vahte their choice ^ while they difregard whatever rivals
with G'c^for it
bi]t were it not for thofe Magnetical heokj
of obedience ^nd^eternal interefi , there are few would be
drawn to a due confiderationoi ^ much lefs a delight in fo
amiable and excellent a nature.
And it is impoflible to conceive, why Cod in the reveUtion of his Will fiiould ever fo
much as mtntton a future punifhment, or fromife an eternal
reward^ were not the conftderation of thefe things the y/;?fv^i
of Religion,
Which they whofe defign was to undermine the very
foundations on which all Religion was built, underftood far
better, than thofe weak pretended advancers of Religion ^
who while in fuch a way they pretend to advance it, do only
For if men ought not to have 2Ln eye ^nd refpeti
blow it up.
to ihdr own future condition^ nor ferve God on the account
of his power to make our fouls miferable or happy^ much lefs
ought men to ferve God with any regard to his Providence ,
fmce the matters which Providence is employed about in this
world J zi'Q of infinitely [tkmomenty than thofe which c(7;7Cfr«
And if we are to have no eye on Divine
our future fate.

would

it

felytes

•,
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providence

in the exercife

of Religion

,

we

fhall fcarcc be able

what end God fhould take fo much care of
mankind^ and manifeft fo much of his goodnefi to them, were
it not to cjiiicken them in their fearch after him, and excite

to underfland for

to the more chearful obedience to him.
And when
we queftion to what end 6*0^ troubles himfelf with the
world, we are come next door to Epicurus^ and may in few

them
once

more

For this was
was beneath the
Aiajefly and excellency of the Divine nature to ftoop fo low

fleps

delight in the flowers of his Garden.

his ftrongeft plea againft Providence^

that

it

and
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and trouble himfelf To far,
This being one of

earth.

as to

ajfcrted,
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regard what was done on
undonhted Dh-^.iAr.L

his Rat£Ser,te72ti<z or

Immortal Bfin^
neither haih any
^^?^X"> Ti^^ Bleffed and
m^loyment himfelf^ nor troubles hmft Ij wickf others. Which
as (i^aximHs Tyrim well obfcrves, is ra^h. r a 4'fcriftlon of a
,

Sardanapalii4 than a Deity
faliU'^ for he

^

in the midfl

nay of
of

all

a

worfc

tb \n a

S^rdana-

\i\sfoftnef and effeminacy

DiJJcyt.zc^,

would yet entertain fonne counfels for ih^ faff ty and £ood of
but Epicurus his Deity is of \o tender a nature,
his Emfire
thought oHhfneJ! would quiie fi.nle hi-; hap^
leaft
the
that
opinion of Epicurm mdAt the niore ratfedThis
pinef.
Ipirited Moraltfis fo far contemn the unworthy apprehenfions which he entertained of the Divine nature ^ that they
degraded hinn from the very title of :iPhilofopher in it, and
ranked him beneath the mo^ fabnlom Toets^v^ho had writ
fuch unworthy things of their Gods^ as is evident by thecenfures which Tully^ Tlntarch and others pafs upon him for Tn^'y A^ pln'h,
And they tell him that fome of their i-iDesdr.
this very opinion.
ov^nmen were of a more noble and excellent Jpirit than Epi- ^'^'; '* ^'''
•

^

CHrm his Deity^ who abhorred foftnef^ and Jdlenefi^ and
made it their gr^^u^ delight to i<?^oi?^ to their Countreys.
But Epicurm mull needs make his God of his ovv'n humour
( the ufual flattery which men bear to themfelves, to think
that mod excellent which they delight in mofl ) as Xenophanes
was wont to fay of his horfe^ if he were to defcribe a God, it
would be with a curled main^ broad chefl^ ^c, and in every
2l

Had

himfelf fo little of art
(^Athenian in him, as not to make it fome part of his delight
to underfland the a^airs of the v9orld f or at leaft did he
take no pleafure in the VQal\Q of his famous gcirden^ nor to
order his trees^ and fet his y^^n^^rj, and con:rive every thing
for his own delight f Would Epicurm then count this a part
thing like

himfelf.

Epicurtii

of his happinef f and is it inconfifient with the happinefi of the
Deity to take notice o^zht world and order alhhingsin it
Muft fo excellent a nature as Gods wa?,
for hh own glory
acknowledgement,
be prefently tired with hitfiby his own
!'

nefij
1"^^

when the more excellent any natu-e is, the more a^livt
vigor omMVi^ the more able to comprehend mddiffy.2tch

P
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fleaf^re

the5/<;;

moment with
to a

Mir/^

the leaft ^/y?«rfe^/7Cf to

to

fill

rejoyceto ^^/p the

dorh a Fountam

Is

with his confirm Itght f and

v^forid

mHrmur

its felf ?

the child vvi.h h^x nnlli^? doth

till

it

be

riV//'z;tr^<^

of iis/irf^?^j

which may rcfrePi the ground ? and is it n« delight to the
Divine nature to behold the rj^/^'(^j of his ^(7<?t?V;f// upon the
fee here then the /(.•^^/^^/^f/t?^ on which £/?/V//r/^i
world?
went, i/'/^L. that his God muil be \\kthimfelf^ or there mufl
be ;7o«^ and truly he might mort fuitably to his. principles
queftion his exiftenccy than fuppoling his exiftence deny his
Providence on inch mifer able accounts as thefe arp, which
yet are the chief which either Epcnrm or Lucretiv^ could
bring againll it, from the confideralion of the Bivina

We

•,

nature,

Se^* 3»

The which

to any one

who

infer a peculiar eye and

confiders

it,

doth nece/Tarily

hand of Providence

in the world.
For can we imagine thac ^ Being o^ Infinite knowledge fhould
be ignorant of what is done in the world? ^ndot^ Infinite
fower^ fhould fiand by and leave things to chance and fortune?
which were at firft contrived and brought into Being by the
contrivance o^ his IVifdomy^ndexercifeo^h'is Power,
And
where the foundation oi exiflence lies wholly and folely in
the power of an Infinite Being producing ^ the ground of
continuance of that exiflence mufl lye in the fame power
When men indeed effe^ any thing, the work^
conferving.
may continue, whatever become of him that did it-, but the
reafon of that is , becaufe what man doth , is out of matter
already exiftent^ and his iv^ri^is only kiting materials together but now what God effeds, he abfolutely gives a Being
to , and therefore its duration depends on his confervation.
•,

What is once in its Beings I grant, will continue tUl fome
greater force than its felf fut it cut of Being ; but withall
I add, that Gods withdrawing his Confervation is fo great
mufl needs put that Being which had its exof the condition it was in by it.
The Light of the Sun continnues in the air^ and as long as
the 5//;? communicates it, nothing can extinguifh the light^

a force
iftence

,

as

from

his fower, out

but what will put out the

Bnn

to

Withdraw

Sun

:

his b^ams^vih^^K

but could

we

fuppofe the

becomes of the /?/^^then >.
This

Chap. 3

.

T^he

Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures afj'erted.

the cafe of all Beings^ which come from an Infinite
thdr pibfifie nee depends on a continual emanation of
the fame pvQer which gave chem Being : and when once this
Beings which were produced by
is withdrawn, all thofe
this fovQer mufl needs relaffe into nothing,
Bcfides, what
dependence is there upon each other in ihe wioments of the du^
ration of any created Being f The mode of existence in a
creature is but contingent and fojfii^le^ and nothing is imply.ed
in the nation of an exiftent creature, beyond meer pojfihility
of exifience : what is it then which gives ati^al ex ijhnce to
it ? that cannot be its [elf ; for it would be necejjarily exiflent : if another then gives exifience , this exiftencs mull
wholly depend upon /^w who gave it
for nothing can continue exigence to its felf, but what may give it to its felf,
( for \i gives it for the moment it continues it ) and whit gives
exifience to lis felf^ mud neceffarily exifi, which is repugnant
to the wtry notion of created Being : So that either we mufl
deny zfoffihility of non^exifience , or annihilation in a crea-tHre^ which follows upon neceffty of exigence , or elfe we
muft affert that the dnration or continuance of a creature in
its 5^/;/^ doth immediately depend on Divine Vrovidence afid

This
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is

fov^er--^

:

2L

(fonfervation

,

with

with

is

as

much

reafon as

;

;

the

mttt force

of that

firft

motion

all

things fliould continue

is yet one of the
mofl exquifite Mtchanifm
cannot put an engine beyond the necejflty of being looked
can we then think this dull, un^z^iive r/^atter^ raeerlv
after
by the force of its (iy\\. W(?/^/(?;7 (hould be able ftill to prodixe
the cffecls which are' feen in the world , and to keep it from
tumblings at leafb by degrees, into its priftine C/?^*?.* ? It wai
an Infinite Power, I grant, whicli gave that firft motion-^
but that it gave power to continue that motion till the Conftragratiop.
P pp 2

in the fiatc

defiderata

:

*^

frequency

continmU Creation, But yet further was an
Infinite Wifdom, and power necefTary to put things into that
order they are in ? and is not the fame neceffary for the G'overning of them ? I cannot fee any reafon to think that the
power of matter when fet in motion, fhould either bring
things into that exquifice order and dependence which the
much lefs that by
/j^Hi of the tvor/^ have upon each other
faid to be a

f.

they are

Perpetual motion

in.

of the .world

:

the

—i
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gration of the world, remains yet to be proved.
Some therelore finding that in the pre fent ^ate of the world, matter
will not [crve for all the noted and common Vh<^.no7nen(i of
the vvorld^ have called in the help of a Sfirtt of Nature^

which may ferve

inftead of a <LyiIar: -midwife to

Matterj to
though God
h?^^^ Plurality o^ worlds to look after, they have taken care
to fubftituce him a Ftcar in this, which is the Svirit of Nature,
But we had rather believe 6'^.'^ himf^lf to be perpetually Refident in the world, and that the power which gives
ItfejZndbei^ig md motion to everything in the world, is nohelp her in her produdion of things.

thing elfe but his
learnt
Aifl:.

i?. jS.

own

providence

from himfelf, dut

it is

in

-^

Or,

as

efpecially

him we

live

frncewehave

and move and

have our being,

Thus then

Se^. 4«

we fee a necedity of afTerting Divine
we confider the Divine Nature^ or the

videncc whether

nomena of

the world

there are

two grand objeiUons behind

-^

but yet the cafe

the continual f.xcrcife of the wits
in ail

0*1

not fo clear but

is
,

TroP/?^-

which have been

in quift ive

Ages of .he world. The one concerns

the

men almo/l
firft

Or/^z>?f

ofevtl'^ the other concerns i\\tdijpenfat ions 0^ fr evidence y
whence it comes to pafs that good moi^fare io hard in the

world, when the bad triuniph and floifffli ^ if thefe rn^*? can
be cleared with any fat i^faB: ion to reafon^ it will be the highefl:
vindication of Divine Providence , and a great evidence of
the Divinity of the Scriptures^ which gives us fuch

clear

and direction in thefe profound [peculations^ which the
dim reafon of man v/as fo much to feek in.
I begin with the Origine of m/-, ioryif there be aha^jd
of providence which orders all things in theworld^ how comes
evil then into it^without Gods being the zAuthor of it f Which
is a fpeculation of as great depth as neceffity^ it highly concerning us to entertain the higheft apprehenjions of Gods ho^
Itntf, and how far he is from being the author o(fn ; and
light

of fome difficulty fo to explain the
it appear that God is not the aurWofit. I eafily then afTent to what Or igen faith on this
fubjed^ when Celfnj upon fome miftaken places of 5rr//>turey had charged the Scripture with laying the Origine of
it

is

likewife a matter

Cm.ccdflA' Origine oi evil
p.

107.

as

to

make

evil

:

Chap* 3.
evil

Tf^^

upon C^^

J

Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures averted.
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;^w 7tt;>'^-3^«;j ^z 'f^ici^. Jf any thing which calls for our eri'
quiryhe of difficult invefligation^ that vphich concerns the Oriand as Simflicim well begins of evils IS fuch a thing
i.fei ^ <sm<dTc(o; ^S y^m-^
gins his difconrfe on ihis fahjech
•

•,

'

?<oyB-

ACM y^,\f~,'

)^ el\v7Ziif

cT^op^SfiV,

^el'ctt^ cvi,3a.ki

^

7^

'^'ufek'

TO

'5-e^ov

ff.Tc^HAi ctlvQ-

M] y^\a; ctmoKoy'^/laL^

a.vrLuj.

The dijpHtes concerning the nature and origine ofevil^not beinoTvellfiatedy is the caufe ofgreat imfiety towards Gody and perverts the principles of good lifc^ and involves them in innumerable perplexities who are not able to give a rational account of
So much then is it our great concernment to fix on fure
it*
grounds

in the refolution

of this important queftion

;

in which

I intend not to lanch out into the depth and intricacies oi

it,

any internal purpofes of Cods vi'iU^ ('which is beyoml our prefent fcope ) but 1 Ihall only take that account of

as

it

relates to

which ihQ Scripture plainly gives in relating ihe/^// of the
man. For the clearing of which I (hall proceed in this
method
1. That if the Scriptures be true^ God cannot be the author
it

firft

offin,
2. That the account which the Scripture gives of the Origine
of evil ^ doth not charge it upon God*
3. i[hat no account given by Philofophers of the Origine of

and rational as this is*
the
That
4.
mofl material circumftances of this account are
attefledby the Heathens themfelves,
I, That if the Scriptures be true^ God cannot be the author
For if the Scripiures be true, we are bound without
offin.
hefitation to yield our ajfent to them in their p/^/« and dired
affirmations^ and there can be no ground of fufpending ajfent^
as to any thing which pretends to be a Divine Truth , but
the want of certain evidence^ whether it be of Divine ReveNo doubt it would be one of the mofl: effelation or no.
ftual wayes to pur an end to the numerous controverfies of
the Chrifiian world ( dp^c'My to thofe bold dijputes concerning the method ^^i order of Gods decrees ) if the plain
evily isfo clear

P

p p
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and
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and undoubted affertior.s of Scrifture were made the Rule
and Standard^ whereby we ought lo judge of fuch thtngi as
And could men but reft
arc more ohfcure and ambigmm.
contented wiih thofe things which concern their eternal
happl^efj and the jneans in order to it f which on that account
are written with

the

all

in[iaginable ferjpunity

moment of all Other

c^^zfroi/cry/e^i

m

Scriptt^e)

d^nd

be judged by their re-

there would be fewer comroveyfies and
,
Chnfiians in the world. Now there arc two grand
frinciples which concern mens f/^^r^?^i condition , of which
we have the greateft certainty from Scripture, and on which
we may with fafety r^/y, withou. perplexing our minds about
thofe more nice and fubtile jpcculations ( which it may be
are uncapable of all full and p .rticularrefolucion ) and thofe
ference to ihefe

more

and deflrn^ton of man is wholly from
and that his falvatton is from God alone.
If then
mans rnme and miferyht from himfelj which the Scripture
doth fo much inculcate on all occafions^ then without rr?«t r ov erfte ihdii which is the cojife ofall the»?//*^r)' of humane
nature^ is wholly from himfelt too, which is,//;/.
So that
if the mv.nfcope and defign of the Scripture be itwt^God cannot
be the author of that^ by which ( without the intervention
of the mercy of Cod) mans mifery unavoidably falls upon
him.
For with vjhzx authority 2S\A Mdjefty doih God miht
Scripture forbid all manner oF (in ? with what earneftnefi
and importunity doth he vpoo the finner to forfake his fin ?
with what loathing divA deteflation doth he mention fin ? with
what jitftice and fever ity doih he punifi} fin ? with what wrath
and indignation doth he threaten contumacious (inners ?
And is it poilible , ( after all this and much more^ recorded
in the Scriptures^ to exprefs the holinef of Gods nature j his
hatred of fin , and his appointing a day oi judgement for the
folcnin punifhment of (inners , ) to imagine that the Scriptures do in the lead afcribe the Origine of evil to God^ or
make him the Author of Sin ? Shall not the judge of all the
world do right ? will a Cod of Infinite jufitcey Purity y and
Jiolinef^ punifh the finner for that which himfelf was the
caufeof ? Far be ftich unworthy thoughts from our <«/>/?r^hcnfions of a Deity ^ much more of that God whom we beheve
are, l^hat the ruine

himfeif'^

-^

to

y

,

C hap.

3'.

The Divine Authority ofthe

to have declared his mind fo

we

that and

cannot beheve

much

Script ures^ ajferted,

to the contrary,

^'JQ

that

the Scriftures to be true to-

gether.

Faking

it

then for granted in ihtge?icrd

we come

that G'i?^ cannot

,

whether the account
ogives of the Origine ofevil ^ doth any way
charge it upon God / There are only two waycs , according to the hifiory of thQ fall oi man recorded in Scripture ^
whereby men may have any ground to cjue iicn whtthQi God
be the author olfin^
which the Scripture

were

to enquire^

the caufe oi mans fall f either jir/, \yy

Law^ which was

that pofuive

the occafion

i\{^ giving\\\Vi\

of his

fall

•

or

fecondly^ by leaving hi?n to'the liberty of his own will.
Firfi^
The giving of that popt I've Law cannot be the le aft ground of

laying mans fault on

God

^

becaufe,

.

i

.

It

was mojtfmtahle

the nature of a rational creature to he governed by Laws^
or declarations of the ,Will of his Maker
For coniidering
to

;,

wan

free agent ^ there can be no way imagined fo conforiant to the nature of man as this was, becaufe thereby he
zs

2i

might declare

his

obedience to

God

to be the matter oi\}X%

For where there \%^ capacity cy\ reward^dind
free choice.
punijhment^ and aBing in the confideration of them, there
muft be a declaration of the will of the Law-giver, according
to which man may exped either his reward or punijh/nent*
Jf it'WQrefuitable to
'

on obedience
to

G'i?^^

nature to promife

was not unfuitable to

every declaration of

his will-^

it

life to

man up^

10 tii^tdi obedience

confidering the abfolitte

Dominion which God had over man as being
creature^ and the indifpenfible obligation which was in

foveraignty
his

J

it

the nature

2Lndt

o'^

man

whzxQstx his Maker did command
and abfohne right to require
as totheL^iv which he gave him to

to obey

So t!fet God had
from man, what he did
him.

full

obey-, and in the general
fliould be a tefiimony of

we

cannot conceive,

mans obedience towards

without fomc declarationof his Creators Will,

how
his

there

Creator

Secondly,

God had full power and authority , not only to govern man by
Laws but to determine mans general obligation to obedience to
J

that parti'cuiar poftive precept by the breach of which man fell.
If Gods power ovier man was univerfal and unlimited^ what

reafon

can there be

to imagine

it

fhould not

extend to
ftich

5^^.^

^

2,
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fuch a fofitive

Law

?

Was it

,

becaufe the matter of this

Law

low for God to cort^mand his creature ? but whatever [ht matter of the Law was, obedience to C?^^ was the
great end of it , which man had teftificd as much in that In^

fee me d

too

it as in any other whatfoever
and in iht violation
^
of it were implyed the higheft aggravations oi difobedience •
for Gods power and authority was as much contemned^ his
goodnef flightedj his Truth and faithfptlnef queflioned^ his

fiance of

Name

dijhonoured^ his Majefly affronted in the breach of that,

any other L^rv whatfoever it had been. If the Law
be obferved, the greater was th^ fin o( difobe^
dience
if the weight oliht matter was not {0 great m its
felf, y a Gods authority zdd^d iht gr eat efl weight to it-, and
ihc ground o( obedience is not to be fetched from the nature
of the thing required, but from the authority of the Legijlator.
Or was it then becaufe God concealed from man his
as of

were

eafie to
'^

counfel in giving of that fofitive precept ?
Legiflator

power

to require

Hath not then a

any things but what hefatisfies

everyone of his reafon in commanding it ? if fo, what becomes of obedience and fubje^ion ? it will be impoffible to
make any probative precepts on this account ^ and the Legiflator

mud be charged

with the difobedience of his fubje^ls,

where he doth not give a particular account of every thing
which he requires which as it concerns humane Legiflators
( who have not that abfolure power and authority which
•,

all Laws of Policy and the general
This Plutarch gives a good account of,
when he difcourfeth fo rationally of ihtfobriety which men

Cci^ hath)

re
Yo

his nut fcz

pyiu

''U'riiii:,

tur'a.

fenfe

is

contrary to

of the world.

ought to ufe in their inquiries into the grounds ^nd reafons
of Gods aciions for^ faith he, Phyfitians willgive prefcrtfti^
ons without giving thePatient a particular reafon of every cir•

cumfiance in them: iJi
•71:^9 'jv.yyxiTJ^v.

yb k? clv^pcotwi

voy,>ii

Ti?^v'^y7i>ivkoy>v

Neither have humane Laws alwayes apparent

reafon for them^ nay fome ofthem^are to appearance ridnulom-^
for wliich

he inflanceth

Ephori^m

7^W-iv

nexed but
they

tins,

in that

/y,uca;vi,

to

y^ 7r/i fjii'^'firi^

Law

of the Lacedaemonian

whjch no Other rcafon was anVOUCH

commanded every Magifirate

coi

^M ^?^i7nl chaiv

AVTvt';

at the entrance of hU

:

office

to

C hap. 5
to

.
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Jhave hmfelf^ and gave

learn to obey

Luws

Roman cuilom

Law

Solons

thence,
'iX^^

^

this reafon

tiumjcLves.

He

for

tui

it^

4S i

ajfcrted.

that they might

thtr iniiaiiceih, in the

of n.anun.i^fi^fi^ iheir L:iv^s abuuL tcjtan.cnts

mutruury

agaiiiil

-^o^ct)^ tto^acc?
vouo^jir'ii J

ij^/i

,

and conciudrs
^jl^Tc r A.v?/;

v'o^eov a/rnnai^

dtiicf.v (wpte^i ivj,?^

71 Tiu)

one would eafily find

fedicions

in

uy vi ^^eimt

many ahfur d: tie sin

^

La'i>QSy

.Any
who aoth not

y,'J^'^<>fJ^jCd;

confider the intention of the Legijl^tor^ or tne gronndofwhat

he requires, T<

cAi

^ctv^u/^^Vy faith he^

fSp v<^^u^T^i 'j'T^Tzes'''

r

« r

a'/^^6

ttzov'^

tw^ }J^'V iV-

-AiMLf-m'/ov^cov vfihdL^^aii'JWhat

wonder

if we arefo pHz.led to give an account of the aihonsofnjcn
that we fhould he to feek^as to thofe of the t>aty f T')is caniioc
is it

be then any ground on the account of mea' reafon, to lay

oimans difohedience upon Cod^ becauff. hercquiRd
from him the obfervance of that fofitive command of cot
the charge

eating of the forbidden fruit*

The only thing then lefc,is, whether God be not lyall to this
Sccf* 6
charge as he left man to the liberty of his will ; A.id that
may be grounded on two things either that God did net
create man in fuch a condition^ in which it had been tmpoffihle
for him to have fin ned-^or that knowing his terfyftation he did not
give him fower to refifi it. It neither of thefe will lay any
Imputation of the Ortgine of evil upon Goa^ then God will
appear to be wholly free from it.
Firfi , concerning nuins
being created a free agent li iht determination of che Schools
be good, that pofftbiiity of finning is implied in the very
notion of ^creature, and confequently that impeccability
is ^^'d 'i>mi,-i.},
repugnant to the nature of a created Being ^ then we lee a '2-^3*
^'
'^'^^'" ''^ ?^n^ciiir^iry reafon, why man was created in ^
fi^te of liberty:
but endeavouring to fhew that the grounds of our Religion ^'^^^''^'^
^'
2irt not repugnant to natural reafon^ I llialj rather
make u^e
of the Tcflimo-ny of fuch who profcfTed t) be followers
•

•,

'''^^-

'^''

'

^

of

nothing
fhall

elfe

but reafon and

make choice

01

duc. th, and becaufe he
•

tiality,

by reafon of

is

his

Hiftory of ihe Creation,

Epiaetm

Philofophy,

SimpUcim boih
far.heft

Among whom

I

lor the reafon he prc-

from any fufpicion

01

par-

known

He

oppoft ion to the cj^fofaich
then in his Comme;naries

prof.lTedly difputes ihis very fubjed of the

aqq

--

on

Ori^me
of

•

i^

-, -

.''','l''
T'/. '*

"
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III.
tvt;$

frincipUsy ontoi goodj and the other oi evil, undertakes to
give an accoiinc whence evil came into the world j which
becaufe

it

tends fo

much

to the ilhifir^.ting

our prefenc fubjed,

give an account of. God^ faith he, xvho

is the fountain
of all goody not only produced things which were
in thenfil-ves good^ nor only tboje things which were cf a
middle nature^ hut the cxtr earns too^ which were fuch things

i /hall

a'/id j>rinct fie

which were

ap

to be

to nature^ to that

perverted fro/7i that which

which we

is

according

And that after thofe bo-

call evil.

dyes which were (as hefuppofjth ) incormftihle^ others were
produced which are fHb;e[i to mutation and corriiftion ^ a-ndfo
dfter thofe joulswhich were iw.yr. lit ably fxed in goody others
were produced which were lyable to be perverted jrom it that
fd the riches of Cods goodnef might be difpUyed inrraking to
exift all beings which are capable of it and that the ZJniverfe
might be perftEiin having all forts of Beings
NoWy he
tt,
fuppofeth, that all thofe Beings which are avove this jub binary
and that the lowefl
world, are fuch as are immutably good
-^

•,

m

,

fort of beings which are lyable

to

be perverted to evil^ are fuch

which are here below* Therefore^ laiihhe, the foul being of
a more /ioble and immutable nature^ while it is by its ft If^ doth
not partake of evil ^ but it being of a nature apt to be joyned
with thcfe terreftrial bodies ( by the providence of the author
of the Vniverfe who producedfuch fouls ^ that fo both extreams
might be joyned by the bonds of vital union ) thereby it hecomes fenfble of thofe evils and pains which the body u fubjcB
to

^

hut thefe things are not properly evils but rather good^ con-

fidering our terreflrial bodies as parts of the Vniverfe which is
upheld by the changes and viciffitudes which are in this lower

world

^

Which he

\^articular

largely difcourfes on to

akerations

which are

in

fhew that thofe
do conduce
,

bodies

rather to the perfetlion and beauty of the Vniverfe ^

any

real evils in

thofe things

ely'}^^rjvni'ii;

than are

he, for the ongme of
properly evils ^ viz, meral evils ^

But now

which are

"which are 7% t
rors of the

it.

,

faith

'\.'j^\i 'nja.'iTp.cLTzf. ^

humane foul , we

the lapfes

and

er*

are to confider^ that there are

fouls of a more excellent nature than ours are , which arc immutably good and the fouls of brutes are of a lower kind than
•,

ours
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ours are^andyet are middk between the rational c^ ^vegetative^
havinff fomething in them parallel both to the appetites and evils
vfhich are in ryien^ which will therefore be underflood by an ac-

count of the other. 'H 3 a^v^^cd-mm

The foul of man

is

'\fj')^', iJJi(m

r[$^iKh^ozL

9^

7?

^rJi

^r,^.

nexv^$ utriufq-^ mtmdi^in the middle between

thofemore excellent Beings which perpetually remain above
with which it partakes in the fublimity of its nature and un^
^^

derflanding^ and thofe inferior terrefirial Beings wtth which
it communicates through the vital union which it hath with the
that freedom and indifferency which it
fometimes is ajfimilated to the one^ fometimes to the
other ofthefe extreams» So that while it approacheth to the nature of the fuperior Beings^ it keeps it fe If free from evil-, but
hecaufe of its freedom it may fometimes fink^ down into thcfe
lower things , and fo be calls the caufe of all evil in the font
body-,

and by reafon of

hathy

it

tUu auTv^kij

xJ^^oJbv

«V iiv<h Oj'htsV li-mv^
and immeriing it

its

into this lower world^

o( terreftrial matter, yjv
^S/Jii }(^Tit(nv

T&

diif^i^ohov

hoLVHcnVy Vw^' «7Ty? \^e?><,

?9 d'/tiv£u.

nature^ yet

(pv^p

voluntary defcent

felf in

the f^culency

'ihA-^^^v ^

«;c cty^^^/^ca^c-

^^n ya.Tti'/cu
of a kind of Amphihiom
a';

Trip

ojuttJ

for though the foul be
forced either upwards or downwards.^

it is not

way according

b-ut

internal liberty. Bur, faith he,
while the rational foul keeps that power which it hath in its
aSis either

to its

hands over the body^ and makes ufe of it only as an inftrurnent
its own goody fo long it l^eeps pure and free from any ftain

for

of evil ; but when it once forgets the fimilitude it hath with the
more excellent Beings and throws away the Scepter of its power ^
and drowns it [elf in the body and bruit ifij ajfeEiions (prefer^
ing the pleafure offenfe above that of reafon ) when it fo far
degenerates below the principles of reafon , that inftead of

commanding
then

it

the bruitijh faculties

conceives

and brings forth

through any coaHion or

it

neceffity^ but

fower and liberty
a^ion of the foul it felf

which

it
^

hath

:

becomes a flave

evil

•

but this

it

to

themy

doth not

through the abufe of that
is a proper

For the choice

which he proves from hence ^ becaufe
€od
CLq q 2

'
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III.

God and the Laws^ and all good men^ do not meafHre the good
and evil of adtoris fo much by the event ^ 06 by the will and
and that pinijhment a/id reward have
And therefore men are pard<.ned for
what they do out ofconftraint and force ^ and the fault is afcribed. a Tw cs^^iiO'.'Tj^^d ^iA'^o^SjOrp^ not to him that did ity but
to him that forced him to the doing of it.
And fo from henc^
he Concludes, that becaufe of the freedom of the will of man^
intention of the ferfort

a

chiefly

nothing

elfe

the foul of

can be faid to be the author of evil froperly, hut
man ^ and concludes that difcourfe with this ex^

cellent fpeech^

lica^^j
7%;^s uy

<nv

5

refpcti t^ thofe.

eiVTv

071

7J^

^'R^v^i^ «V rlw airicty tS

0«u?

Qioy

-f

a.vri)

a./f^/ySjtjii

found out the
voice ^ that

;(^;c<V^ ct/'£ti77©-5

r]T;a,ouTo

uy, dtTia.

is

?^cty,7r^9l

tLVcujiw^ aSiTb-o

't

Kiy>nn S'l^co',.

true Origine of tvil^

God

y^'-cS",

to y^){fiv

cT/ot?

let

m

»)

71

'\-V')^

(pfoi'»

hi^^/i

ffvy^'^njui'TO,

Having thm

cry out with a loud

not the author offin^ becaufe the foul freely

evily and not God ; for if the foul were
forced to do what it doth , one might juftly lay the blame
on God 5 who -permits fuch a force to be offered it^ neither
could it be properly evil which the foul was conftrained to but

doth that which

is

-^

a^ed freely ^ out of choice^ the foul mufl alone be ac^
counted the author and caufe of eviU
Thus we fee that God
cannot with any fhadow of reafo?2 be accounted the author

fince

of

it

^-z;//,

becaufe he gave the foul of

ternal freedom^
foul had, put

it

when

man

a principle of in-

the very freedom of

into a capacity

oi jiandtng

a^ing which the

as well as falling*

And

certainly, he can never be faid to be the caufe of the
breaking of a perfon, who gave him a ftock. to fet up with ,
and fuppofed him able to manage it when he gave it him ; indeed had not man had this freedom oi willj he could not have

but then neither had he been a rational Agent ^ which
;
fuppofing no corruption^ doth fpeak freedom of all:ion.
So
that while we enquire after the Origine of evil we have no
other caufe to ailign it to but mans abufe of that free power

fallen

of ading which he had
enquire further,

dom of

willy

•,

but if

why God did

we

create

will

man

be fo curious as to

with fuch a free-

on good
and not rather fix his foul immutably
~

•,

if.
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0^ beings be no fatisiacftory reafon for it, we can
why he made man-, or the vporlddXdWy

give no other than that

which was ih^geod flc^fnre of his WtlL
But fecondly, f^pp^fi^^g Gods giving

freedom of ^ n
"*'*-«

rr^an this

author of evil ^ doth not
liberty of his in the temptation^ make

willy doth not entitle hirn to be the

his leaving

man

to this

the eaufe of fin / I aniwer

him

no

,

and that en

thefe ac-

counts.
I

,

Becaptfe

bm

man

f;ood then upon fuch terms ^ that he conld

own free and voluntary a^

he had a power
was no prir.ciple of corruption at all
'mh\s faculties y but he had a pure and H?idefiled foul which
could not be polluted mihout its own confent : Now ir had
which
been repugnant to the terms on which man flood
were the tryal of his obedience to his Creator ) had he been
Smplicim puts this queftiirrefiftihly determined any way.
on after the former difcourfe, Whether Godm^ay ?2ot be called
not fall

to ftand

,

i^y

his

•,

in that there

('

the author offin ^ becaufe he permits the foul to ufe her liberty f
hut^ faith he, he that faith Godjlwuld not have permitted this

ufe of its freedom to the foulj muft fay one of thefe two things^
either that the foul being of fuch a nature as is indifferent to

have been wholly ke ft from the c hoofing
have been made offpich anature that
7 he firfl is irit jhould not have had a power ofchoofmg eviL
rational and abfurd for what freedom and liberty had that
been where there was no choice f and what choice could there
have been where the rmnd was necejfitated only to one fart For

good or

evily it flwuld

evil) or elfe that itjhould

•,

<'

the fecond

we are to

confider^ faith he, that no evil

defirable^or to be chofen

ning it felf either way
as fomething not good

^

is

in it

f

elf
but withal^ if this power of determi^
muft be taken away^ it muft be either
•,

or as

fome great evil

-^.and

whoever

faith fo, doth not confide r, hovp many things in the. world there
arC) which are accounted good and defir able things ^ yet are no

ways comparable with this freedom ofWilU font excells all
and there is none would rather defire to be
fublunary Beings
a Brute or Vlant than man if God then fhewed his goodnefin
giving to inferior beings fuch perfeBions which are far below
thisy is it any ways incongruom to Gods nature and goodnefto
give man the freedom of his aUions^ and a felf-determining
•,

•,

Q.qq

3

power ^^
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him the free itfe of it, Befides^ as
had
God
to prevent mans Jin taken away
,
the Liberty of his will^ he had Itkeveife defiroyed the foundati^
on of all vert He ^ and the very nature of man for vertm would
not have been fuch^ had there been no pjjlbility of a^ing con^
trary and mans nature would have been divine ^bec aufe iw fee
cable.
Therefore^ faith he, though we attribute thi^felf-determining power to God as the Author of it^which was fo ntcef"

pcvv^r, thoH^h he permitted
that author reafons

•,

-^

P^r. iSYj ^87-

fary in the order of the Vntverfe^we have no reafon to attribute
the Origine of that evil to God which comes by the ahufe of that
liberty, For^ as he further adds, God doth not at all caufe that
averfionfrom Good^ which is in the foul when it fins, but only
gave fptch a power to the foul, whereby it might turn it felf
to evil, cut of which Cod might afterwards produce fo much
good^ which could not othcrwife have been without it. So confonantly to the Scripture doth that Philofapher fpeak on this
fubjed.
2. God cannot be faid to be the author offin^ though he did
not prevent the fall of man f becaufe he did not withdraw be^
fore his fall any grace or affiftance, which was necejfary for
his ft an ding. Had there been indeed a necefiuy of fupernarural grace to he communicated to

man

for every

moment

to

connnue him in his Innocency^ and h^id God before mans/^//
withdrawn fuch ajfiflance from him, without which it were
zmpoffihle for him to have ftood, it would be very difficult
freeing God from being the caufe of the pall of man.
But
we are not put to fuch difficulties for acquitting God from
being the author of fin ^ for there appears no necejfity at all
for ajferting 2ir\y dlf^'m^ion of fufficient znd eficacioHs grace

man before his Fall , that the one fliould belong only to
a radical power of ftanding, the other to every a5i of good
which Adam did ^ For if God made man upright^ he certainin

ly gave

him fuch

a power as might be brought into aci with-

out the necejfity of any fupervenient a^t of grace^ to elicite
that habitual power into particular aUions,
If the other

were
it

fujfcienty

it

be fufficient for

w:xs fufficicnt for
its

end

,

if

its end'<,

and

notwithftanding

how could
that

,

there

poffwility of fianding, unlefs efficaciopu help were
Tupcradded to it? Cod would not certainly require any

were no

,j

thing
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thing from the creature in his integrity , but what he had a
fower to obey and if there^were Tieccffary further grace to
bring the pn^cr into act, i\\<^}\ht [nhftra^i^g cf this^^r^c^
muil be by way of ptni^iment to man, which k is hard to
conceive for v/hat it fiiould be, before rnan had iinncd, or
t\kCodmu\\. fubftratl: this grace on purpofe thu man might
fall , which would necelTarily follow on this fuppofuion;, in
which cafe Man wcuid be ?i£Ci'ffitated io fall ^ velnti cum
•,

fHbdHliis columnis doryius necefjartocorriiit^ as one exprefleih
it, as a hcufe mnfl needs fall when the pillars on which it flood

But now if G**?^ withdrew not any
are taken away from it*
ejfelimlgrace ixommd^n^ whereby he mud neceflarily /^//,
permit man to ufe his liberty, yet he canthen though

6W

not be fatd to be any ways the author of evil , becaufe man
had ftill a poffe ft vellet , a power of (landing, ii he had
made right nfe of his Liberty , and Gcd never took from
man \i\s ad.ntoriHm quo pot nit ftare^ c^ fine qua ncn potuit ^
as Divines call it, man enjoying flill his power ^ though by
the abttfe of his Liberty he
to leave

man to

fell

mio fin

.,

fo that granting

the ufe of his Liberty, yet

we

fee

God

God

cannot

charged with being the Author oi fin^ or of the
Origine oi evily by the Hiftory oiiht fall o^wan in Scripture

in the leafl be

wliich was the thing to be cleared.

We

come now in th^ third place to compare that account Se^f, 8.
given of the Origine of evil in Scripture^ with th;t which
was embraced by Heathen FhiloJophcrSy in point of reafon
and evidence. There w\is no one inquiry v/hatfoe^^cr in
which thofe who had nothing but natural light to guide
them 5 were more to feek for fatisfadion in, than this concerning the Or^^/>7f of

They faw by

ft;//.

continual experi-

how

great a Torrent of both forts of evils, o^ fin and
punifliment, did overflow the world ; but they were like the

ence

oyEgyptianS)
their banks

who had

fufficient

by the River Nile

jpring or the head of

The

it.

evidence of the overflowing

but could not find out the
reafon was, as corruption in,

crcafed in the world, fo the means of inftruttiofi and know-

ledge decayed

^

and fo

reafon of them was

Hiflory of thefirft

as the

lefs

Phenomena grew greater, the
the knowledge of the

underflood

z^ges of

;

the world, through

which £hey
could

come to

could alone

of

evil, infen'ibly

who

that thofe
-^
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full

decaying

are not at
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all

III^

a(;guaintcd wiih

lufonfiuch

:

that

H ftory

of the world which was prefervcd in Sacred ^^for^j among
the Jewsy had noihingbut their own uncertain c^njedures
to goby, and fome kind of obfcure traditions which were
preferved among them , which while they fought to rcdifie
by their interfrctationsy they made them more ohfcnre and
They were certain of nothing
falfe than they found them.
bur that mankind was in a low and degenerate condiiion , and
fubjedto continual miferies and calamities ^ they who cryed
up the moit the avT^^^oioy , or the [elf- deter rrdnwg power of

wonder , that
way, ihould befo
almoft fatally inclined to the worft of them.
It was very
flrange chat fl.ice Reafon ought to have the command of
Taffions by their own acknowledgement , the bruttjlj part

the

fnl^ could not

certainly but ftrangeiy

a Fr-inci^te indiflcrent to be carried either

of the foul fhould fo mafter and enilave the rational^ and the
beafi fhould dill cafl the r/(^^rinman, the fenfitive appetite

fhould throw off the power of the

tz

of that/^^-

h/^uoviyM'^

cHltyoi the foul which was defigned for the Government of
all the reft.
The Philofiphcrs could not be ignorant what

were themfelves

Jlaves they

to this terrcfirial

Hyle

how

^

iheirmoft mettlefom fouls W€Yq wired m thi: dirt, how
deep they were //z;;^ in. o corporeal pleafures , that it was
eafily

pad: the

power of

their rtafon to help

them

out.

the foul begins to bey?r^.^^ again, after her

Nay when

or
her entrance into the body, which Plato fpeaks
of, and ftrivesroraife her fdf abjve this lower world, flie

moulting

7^5^;ppy'no7?,

at

Hlro'J. itnii'

feels the weight of fuch Plummets hanging at her feet
thatihey bring herd:)wn again to her tormer fluttering up
and down in her Ca^^e of tar.h.
So Hicrucles complains

rta cami't.i.

[[^^t

then

^" '^*

when

reafon begins to carry the foul to the perception

of the moft noble objeds, the
would foar above this world ,
roxfT:^

ncn

down

to

t.in?

-jCoiTii' ,

that which

yjsrofp^;)'^

foul
oti.t

cr^}^

v^'ith
/.ti

r

y^iiyj.dLV ,

a generous
TTc^.^r/x^r?

WCre

it

fight
o^k^^

not

bom

by the force of pajfhnSy which hang
like leads upon the fouls feet,
Wha^. a ftrangc unaccountable
is 'evil

tbing muft this needs be to thofc

who

beheld the conftancy

of

Chap. 3.
of the

Bivlne Anihority of the Serif tuns aj[erted.

'^^he

efFeifi:,

but were to feek for thecaufe of

not but be clear to them that th /

ojj

could

It

it >

were wont

nlk^nov they

to excoll fo bigh, was ( in ihe llate man was now in) but a
more noble name for flavery ; when themfelves could not

but confefs the
to:

or inclination in the foul, was

po:7«,

the evil; and could chat

was fo much down weight
made, as fome of them did

ftrong

fo

bean even W-^^r^, where there
in

one of thtfcales

unlefs they

f

the voluntary inclinations of

,

the {o\A to evily an evidence of her

/j^^r/^^ in this

mod dege-

nerate condicion, as though it were any argument that the
frifoner was the freer ^ becaufe he delighted hlmfelf in the

Neither was

of his jhackles.

noife

home

alone at

this diforder

where there was ftill 3.Xantippe fcolding
buc when they
fajfwn driving with reafon

in the foul,

with Socrates^
looked abroad

-^

they

the world,

in

fome ftrange irregularities

in the

could not but obfervc

Converfe among men.

What

debaucheries^ contentions^ rapine s^ fightings y 2ind defiroying

each other, and that with the greateft cruelty , and .hat freamong Countrey-men^ Friends , nay relations^ and
kindreds ! and could this hoflUity between thofe of the fame
quently

nature, and under the
refult of nature^

thofe of their

mod

when even

^W

own
man

?

facred bonds of union
beafts

Befides

,

be the

of prey are not fuch to

all this

when they fummed

together, and took

an account of the
weakneffes 3ind follies olChildhood^ the heats and extravagancies oiyouth^ the pajftonSydif/^uietments^ zni difappointments

up

the

of

men

life

of

in their ftrengch

and height ofbufinefs, the incjuie^

tudey acheSy and infirmities of old age, beddes the miferies

which through every one ofthefeallmen are
fewefcape, into how
contentment of the
thofe things in the

mod in

enjoyment

fubjed: to, and

^mdW^fum will the folid fleafure and
life oi man htxtduc^d} Nay if we take
world which men pleafe themfelves the^.

of,

and confider buc with what c^^^ they

are got^ with what fear they are heft , aad wich waiicer-^
andhow m-jch the p5j^^///3;2of any
taintyiixtymuk ht lofi;
-^

thing

fails

o^ i\\texpeEiation of

it

,

and

haw

near

men

are

upon the top of Tenariff to fall into the de^th of the Sea- ^
how of en they are precipitated frona the height of prafj^eri"
tjy into the depth

of

adverfity^

Rrr

we

fhall find

yet

much

lefs

thu

48^
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^go
that

by the greateft Chymijlrie can be extrafted o^real fatis-

Whence then fliould it connc
faliion out of thefe things.
that mens fods fhould fo delight to ktd on thefe hmks^ and
to embrace thefe clouds iindjhadows, inftead of that YCdL\g0(^
which is the true objd of the fouls defire ? They could eafily fee there was no fnre, unmixed ^Win the world, but
there was a contemferation of boih together according to that

of EHrifides

i

There is a kind of continual mixtm'e of good and evil in
theworldj which Socrates obferved upon the rubbing of his
Tkt.hJ^kf(f- thigh where the fetters made it itch, eJ? A7V7n>v u oiyJ'fi^j'iot\}

>w

itvAi rant o

77

fsn^i TO
is

Y^KZ(nv

ot AV^coTixtt

men are

eu<;

^v^airo^

m<pvyji,

x»ont

ity

fain f

'

the obferving the ftrangcand fudden viciflitudes of

and what near neighbours fain and fleafnre

thefe things,

were

^

What a ftrange thing
to callfleafare ? how near of kin vs

that which feems fo contrary to

Now

«J^

hietv-nov ^vcttj 7^ kvttvi^v.

that vphich

it to

5f^» 9f

JhMv

to each other,

( fo that there

is

frequently a pafiage

out of one into the other J did yet more entangle them to
give a clear account of 'the Origine of both thefe.
Thofe

who believe
ordered

-

all

there

was a God, who produced

things in

it,

the

world and
was

did eafily attribute whatever

good in the world to th^ Fountain of all goodncf-^ but that
any evil fhould come from him they thought it repugnant to
th£ very notion of a Deity ^ which they were fo far right in,
as it concerned thfe evil o(fin > which we have already (hew*
ed God could not bethe^/<rWof ^ but therdn they fliewed
their ignorance of the true caufe of evily that they did not
look upon the miferies of life as efFeds o(Gods fufiice upon
the world for the evil offin.
And therefore that they might
fet the Origine of evil far enough off from God, they made
two different PW^/p/e-j of things^ che ontoi good, and the
other of evil
this Plutarch tells us was the mofl ancient
and imiverfal account which he could meet with of the m£ine Osgood and evil. To which purpofc we have this ample
•,

Tejii^

Chap. 3-. Th^ Divine Authority ofthe
f his in his

Tirj?/wo;7y

ajTif

'Tvii

Tioii

learned difcourfe, de Jfide c^

vAiAAT^ T^ 'zs^y^'w.

fjuVf ct^^*
/uS^

arm Su^v

crm Tti

mpvu

}*vi^

y

y^mhtm^

Ivavtjojv d^')(^Vy

<h^tA

}^

Script ures afferted.

i^T

hi^AV

(tivAv 3 y^a'^

S'tctvif.iMv

xj eA/«i/

oivciyja^yvuTiVH-

AvuTrdKcdv (hfyd^eoy^

'J3rM^»^'«fj

t dyjL^v

Oftride^

TT??

3^

»;c eiv

'-^'i^-mKiv

'^^^/,

Which words I have the more largely cited becaufe they
l]s the mod full account of the antiquity, unverfality

^

give

and

reafon of that opinion which aflcrts two different principles

of good and

evil.

It is

a tradition

( faith

he

)

of great m^

tiqnity derived down from the antientMafiers of Divine

ledge ^

knowand Phi^
author cannot be foundj and yet hath met

and Formers of Common wealths^

lofophers, whofe firft

to the

Poets

with firm and Hnfimhjn beliefs not only in ordinary difcoptrfes
'^nd reports^ but was jpread into the myflertes and facrijices
both 0/ Greeks and others^ that the Vniverfe did not depend on
chance^ and was deflttute of mind and reafon to govern it
neither was there one only reafon which fate at the ftern^or held
the reins ^ whereby he did order and govern the world-Jbut fnca
there is fo mnch confufion and mixture of good and evil in the
fvorld^ that nature doth not produce any pure untainted good
;
there is not any one who like a Drawer takes the liquor out of
two fever alve{[els andmixeth them together^ and after diflrihutes them
hut there are two principles and powers contrary
to each other J whereof one draws 2U to the right hand, anddi"
reBs us firaight forward, the ether pulls inhack^, andturns
-^

^

•,

Ui the other way

j

fmce we fee

the life of

Rrr

2

man fo mixed ai

it

is:^

and

491
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end not only that^ but the world too^ at kafl fo rjiuch ^ is [nbInnary and terrcfirialy vpbkh is [ubjeB to ma?jy varieties^ irFor tf nothing be without a canfe^
regularities J and changes.
and good cannot be the caufe of evil;, it nee ejfari ly fo Haws ^ that
as there is a fecnliar nature and principle , vphtch is the canfe
efgood^ fo there mufi be another^ which is the caiife of evil.
Bur left we fhould think it was only a SeB of a kind of
he tells us ro
Heathen Manichees which held this opinion
•,

prevent that

,

t«7^ 'tu^ -/^ticxi^

St-Aei

y^

;^

iR^^-TstTr/?

,

the opinion of the mofl^ and wifef-^ of the Heathen,.
thefe two principles fome (faith he ^ call twooppofte

it

was

Now

Gods y
whereot the one is the caufe oigood, and the other of evil ^
him they call 0io?, this Aaiucor. By this one would innagine
that this very ancient Tradition was nothing elfe but the
For
true account of the Origine of evil a little difguifed.
the Scripture making the Devil the firft author of evil
himfelf , and the firft foliciror and tempter of rrjan to it;
who when God direded him ftraight forward, puU'd man
back 5 and put him quire out of his way, by which means all
the miferies of the world came into it: For while man kept
clofe to his Maker, his integrity and obedience were to him

what the vafa umbilicalia are to the
them he received whatever tended
comfort

:

child in the IVomb
to his

^

by
and

but fin cut thofe vejfels afunder, and proved the

^JMidwife of mifery^ bringing man forth into

row and

fubfiftence

futferings

efpecial notice of

mean-s evil

^

Now,

a

world of for-

fay, the Scripture taking fuch

asthe chiefof

^;?f,

came

I

I)fx//7/,

through whofe

the world, this gave occafion to the

into

Heathens vihcn length of time had made

the original Tradi-

more obfcure, to make thefe two, God and the Ddmon^
two Anti-gods and fo to be the caufes^ the one of all

tion
as

J

good, and the other of

f which was the

all

D^i^/'/j

evil.

Which

at laft

came

to that

great defign in thus corrupting the

Anti-gods fhould have folemn
way of impetration (or heflowing of good, the other by way of Deprecation for avertSuch Plutarch there tells us were the Oromafdes
ing of evil.
and (^Arimanim cji Zoroa^res which were worshipped by
tie Ferfians ^ the one for doing good, and the other for

tradition ) that both

worjhip

h"^

Sacrifices

thefe

;

the one by

avoidr
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the one they refen:^bled to light ( or fire ) the
avoiding evil
what animals were gocd
other to darkneji and ignorance
•,

•

and uTeful they afcribed to Oromafdes, and ail venemots
and noxious ones to <iy4rimaniwy whom Plutarch elfewhere
calls T7n}Vi]p}v Actlf-io'/ctTl^pcr^U' , th$^4vil D^imon of the PerThthmt Diogenes Laertimtt\^{<SQ^{hQ<iJ^fagi^\\\Q
fians,
Phtlofofhers oi Perfm^

made two

that they

diilind: fr/V/e:/-

Ayt^v Aalacyct )y x^yJvj a good and had Datmon for
whlchhc quous Dinon, Arifiotle^Hernjipp^^^ Endoxm^ and
x>ther^.
The -fame Plutarch makes to be the opinion of the
fleSj

who

antient Greeks^

Hades

their Gods^ of

two more

attribute

ted to

th<t

iht Chaldeans^

which two they

indifferent to cither.

to Typho

*'^'

^

/•'''-

Akx,
'^'"«j
'-^

P'^,^'[^]

•

•,

Jjis

The

'
'
'

good to Jupiter OlyfrpiuSy

f;^ith

he,

make

the Planets

firppofe the caufe of

of only a malignant influence

^/<^«j, that

Mivt

hi

r.

'^^<^^-

-^

the bad to

•fee

VI

gocd

•,

and other three to
fame he affirms of the c/£^^/7•,

whatever was ^i;?7 and />rf^;//^r , -they afcribed
what was good , comely and ufeful , they attribuand Ofiris
to Ijis as the pajjlve , Ofiris as the
•,.

principle.

Thus we

of evil had

fee

how large

in the

a Jpread thisopinion of th^ Origine SeB* 10.
Gentile world
neither did it expire with
•,

Heathenifm
but Manes retained fo much of the Religion
of his Country being a Pcrfan y that he made a ftrange medley of the Perfian and Chriftian dodrine together.
For that
was his famous opinion of which St. aAnflin tells us ; Iflc
duo principia. inter Je diverfa atque adverfa^ eademqne (Zterna^
codterna^ hoc efi.fcmpcrJHijfe compofmt ^ duafque na-^

^

^

turas atquefuhflantias^ bant fcilicet
mali^fequens alios an*
St. Auftin thinks that Manes
tiquos hareticoj^ opinatm efl*

had his opinion concerning the two principles from the antient
Heretick^^ by whom I fuppofe he means the Marcionifis
and VaUntinians but it feems more probable that Manes
had his dodrine immediately from his Countrymen, though
it be generally thought th^z Scythian pu and Buddas were his
'^

in it. But from whomfoever it came, the opinion was
meerly Heathen , and not niore contrary to Scripture than
it is to reafon ; the former I meddle not with , that opinion
being now extind in the Qjriflian world- I only briefly
confider the nnreafonablenefi 0^ it, to (hew what a far better/
acRrr 3

mafiers

A:ti;.{-1.

dtua-

'^;\c,^6.
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account of the Orlgine of evil the Scr ipt fir es g\wc us, than
For on both
wasdifcovered by the Heathen Fhllofof hers.
fides that opinion is repugnant to the notion of a Deity^ fo
that while they would make two fuch Gods^ they make none
For how can the principle of good be God, if he
.at all.
not
hath
Infinite power^ as well as goodnefi i and how can
he have Infimte power y if he haih not the maria^ement of
things in the world ? and how can he have the management
of things, if they be lyable to evil^ which the other ^(7<3( which
from which accordis the principle oievil may lay upon it
ing to this fuppoHtion , the principle of good cannot rcfcuc
•,

it

?

So

that they

who

give God

hold

h^^

this

opinion cannot, as Simplicim

Suvdijuicai , the half of that
power which belongs to him ^ for neither can he keep
the good creatures which he makes from the power of the
evil D^mon^ and therefore if he loves them , muft be in
contmu^X fears oiiht power of the contrary principle-^ neither can he free them from the evil which the other layes
upon them ; for then Gods power would be far greater than
the evil Daemons , and fo he could be no Anti^god.
And on
the other fide the notion or Idea of an Infinite evil Beings

tells us,

7^'

tj??

oah?

infinite

is in its felt

for it is an Infinite non^
an inconfiftent Idea
very Being to lie in Being evily which
•,

entity, if we fuppofe his

only a privation of goodnefi ; and befides if he be Infi^
he vom^ be infinitely contrary to the good
and how can he be infinitely contrary which
Principle

is

nitely evil,
•

enjoys fcveral of the fame perfections , which the other
hath, which are infinity ofcjfence and ncccffity of exifience ?
U this Principle of evil be abfolutely contrary to the

Now

^ for what,
good ^ and now
if it be contrary in every perfection, Infimity of ejftnce, and
neceffity of exiflence , being two^ ic muft be as contrary as is
imaginable to them, by which this evil Principle muft be infinitely defective in Being and exiftence ^ and lo it will be
an infinite non-entity which yet exifls
which is theheight
of contradiction. Again, if there be fuch
contrary prtn-^
ciplc, wliich is the caiife of all evil, then all evilhWs oui
Hnav9idably, and by the power of this Infinitely evil prin-

other,
ever

is

it

muft be contrary

in all his perfitlions

a perfeElion, belongs to that

which

is

,

11

ciple.
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eiple, by which means nor only all Relig^ion^ but 2\\v€rtHe
and goodne^ will be taken out of the world, if this evil
frincifU be infinite and if not in finite^ no Aiti-god : and
not only fo^ but all difference of ^<?a^ and ^x;?/ will be taken
away C and then what need making two fuch contrary principles to give an account of the Ongine of evil? J for when
once evil becomes thus mceffary, it lofeth its nature as a
moral evil
for a mora! evil implyes in it ^volnntary
breach of feme known I/^iv
but how can that breach- be
volfintary , which was caufed by an Infinite power in the
moft proper way oi efficiency? And thus if all freedom^ of
vpill be destroyed ( as it is neceffarily by this fuppofition ) then
no Government of the world by Laws can be fuppofed,
and confequencly no reward ox -pHnifhment^ which fuppofe
liberty of adfon, and by this means all Religion^ Larvsy and
Providence are banifhed out of the world, and fo this evil
D<&mon will get all into his own hands, and inftead of two
contrary principles , there will be but ont infinitely evil i^<emon^ VVhich that- there is-not , appears by this, that not-*
withftanding all the evil in the world, there is fo much good
leftin it, of which there would be none, if this evil Dd^mcn
had Infinite pwer. By this we fee there cannot be a principle infinitely evil
for while they go about to make two
•,

^

•,

•,

•,

fuch contrary principles infinite
fo,
all.

,

they

make

neither of

them

and fo while they make two Gods^ they take away any at
So that this opinion of the Origine oievil^ is manifeftly

^

abfurdy irratia^nalj^ni contradiSiiom,

But all the Heathen Vhibfophers were not fo grof^ as to
imagine two fuch Anti-gods with infinitely aftive power •

r

7

who would not in terms afTert it , might b&
by the confeq^enccoi their opinion concerning
the Origine oievily which did fuppofe a nectfftty of it in a i-cure , as flowing from that papve principle out of which the
world was produced. Hence it was that H^'raclitPis-^s
but yet thofe

driven to

it

Flutarch tells us attributed the Origine oi z\\ things iodif€Qrd and antipathy^ and was wont to fay, that when Homer

r>eird.&ofi"'
^

wilhed

^.tha$-

^?

I

ji

\t

Ap^

Book
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that all contention were hanifljed out of the world^ that he did
fecretly cnrfe the Origine of things, and wiih^d the rnmeoi

So Ewfedocles called ihe adive principle which

the world.

did

good Harmony and Frtendjhipy

by which he makes

us the

tells

to be a quarrelfome^ perniciom^

it

The fame Plutarch

bloody principle.

renowned

but the other

teiis

and

two
Thence he

us of chofc

PhilofopherSj Pythagoras and Plato,
Pythagoreans called ihe principle o^ goody 7^

gy, 97?-

Vnity^ finite^ ^mcfcenty ftraighty uneven number
aa/xsi^;'.
fqnare y right and jplendid-^ the principle of evil, they called
yMy'n A'ljovyTT} tiLzx^ppVyT^ oxo]eiuoy,The Binary Jnfiniteymovingy
crooked /ven Jong of one fide yUneqnalyleft^obfour e,T\\t opinion
di Plato hetellsusis stx^ obfcurey it being his purpofe tq
conceal it ; but he faith in his old age in his book de LegibtHy
i

J't'

by two
c]

ilcU

hTl- '^

rn^-^.v. 9i,'4.

»c/^ crvfjiCohtioSfy without any if *s orand's^ he
world to be moved by more than one princtplcy

aruy;^'y

aflerts the

at the leall, tIuI

^^^Ti^'-''''

other contrary to
in

a^y^^^^-pv Vt)y tIw

/tySp

'j,-ivcti>7ja,y

7tivr»y jy

t^i,ut^^pi^*Theoneofagood and benign nature^ the
tt

both in

ChalcidiHs thus

nature andoperations^Numenius

its

delivers the opinions of Pythagoras

Plato de originibm as he fpeaks

•,

and

Igitur Pythagoras e^uocjuey

NumemuSy finidam c^ fine qnalitate fylvarti ejfe cenfet ^
nee tamen ut Stoic t natura medi<ty inter que mMorttm bonorum^
que vicmiar/iy fed plane noxiam ^ Deum quippe ejfe ( utetiam
inquit

thagoroi attributed
mattery and fo they

upon

\\\t

^

caufam bonorumy Jylvam malo"
NumeniiUy both Plata and Py^
origine of evil to the malignity _o{

Platonividetur ) initium
rum : fo that according

make

to

evils to

the 5f/>/^ ofr^/«^/.

opinion o( Pythagoras

'^

fit

delivers exprcfty

the

qui ait y extflente providentiaymala

qiioque ncccffario fubfiitiffe

eadem

be neceflfarily conf^quent

For thus he

malitta pra^dita

,

:

propter ea

quod fylva

Platoncrnqne idem

fit ,

^

Numenius

laudat^qnod duos mundi animas autumtt^ IJnara beneficenmalign am alter amy fc, Sylva^,Jgitur\uxtaPla^

tijfimam

'^

tonetu
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tonem mundo bona fua Dei, tanc^uum Fatrls liber alit ate colLita Dt Anna pyomala I'ero, matris [ylva iJitia coh^femnt, Bu: Fin- ^fU^. c, 7V/i^*
fnnt
tarch will by no means admit , char FUto attributes the
•,

Origine oi evil V^tzxl"^ to matter^ hui\\tm:)ktsi]\t fr indole
of f^'/7 to beroraethingdiftihdfrom mattery which he calls
ruiuy^ov^ y^AOcj^i'yeiVTzyjyiiflov j >y KJVUTiKluij dfyOjjy a confi^ifed

which ( faith-fee )
Necejfuy^ and in his de Legibm plainly,
K^yjuvroiov , a diforderly and malignant Soul

infinite^ [elf-moving^ ftirring principle

he elfewhere

•,

calls

'\vyAv dLTny^ov

>y

which cannot be underftood of meer matter^ when he makes
his Hyle oImc^^ov )y dL)v,{JuLv<F^y >y mTv,^ tidi'ot/I'Q- }^ Siji'A'mm', oiaei"
et^ifny.o'/j Without form or figHre J and deflit me of all qualities
and power of operation : and it is impoffible (faith he) that that
vchich is of it felffuch an inert principle a^ matter is^ flionld
by Flato be fnppofedto be the caufe and principle of evil ^ which
he elfewhere calls Avelyzluj 7n>0\d-nl Q^^ J\>^cty^^jzci>iy d'plojtit^»jw, Neceffity vphich often refifted God and caft off his reins.
So that according to Flutarch , Flato acquits both God and
Hyle from being the Origine of evil^ t{ju> yJhbjj c/>£t^o^^ ci7n\and therefore

attributes

to

it

that

malignant

*

which
the dtforderly mofpirit

moves the matter^ and is the caufe of all
r?Wj in the World. But w^hat this ^/V/> fhould be, neither
he no^ any one elfe could ever underftand ; what darksief
and ignorance then was there among the vpifeft of Fhi'ofo-

^

fhers concerning the Origine of evil , when they were fo
confufed and obfcure in the account which they gave of it
that their greateft admirers could not underiland

them
But though FUto feemed fo ambiguous in his judgement
SeEL J2.
oii\\Q Origine oi evil^ whether he fhould attribute it to the
Hyle^ or fome malignant fpirit in it, the Stoicks were more
dogmatical^ and plainly imputed the caufe of evil to the perverfttyo^ matter. So Chalcidim tells us, thit the Stoicks
chain r-''^*
!

-

'.

made matter
it

was

not to be evil

indifferent to

in

either

^

felf ^sFythagora^^ but that ^7«^f,
perrogati igitar unde mala ^

it

perverfitatemfeminarinm maloram canfit i fnnt : they made
the perverfity of matter the Origine of evil ^ but as he well
obferves, nee expedient adhtic nndc ipfa perverfitas^cum ^nxta
ipfos dmfmt initia rerum^ Dcm
jylva. Deiu fummum q^
S 1 f
pr<£cel'

^

^

Onghies

45?'5

fr^ce!la!s

They

homm

give

no

-,

sacrji
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;

fylva^ ut cetifenty nee

rational accounc

when according

matter HiouLd arife,

bonum nee

whence

this

rfialuw.

pcrverlity of

to the Stotckj

y

there

are but two frincifles of things, God and matter^ whereof the
one is ^txk^V^ goody the other neither ^o(?^ nor fi;^/. But

they tell us is fomething necefTarily confequent upon the Generation of things. .TaJT* ;<xp tH 7^.^.
ra

this perverfity

rjrj;

'

thefe are affeUdonSy

(

viz.. the diforders in the

world ) which

follow the Generation of things y as ruft comes Hpon brafi^
filth upon the body.J as the counterfeit Trifmegifim (pediks

imx'mTynm
Sc>rH.

cncci

2U
c

Maximm
'i^yiy

/(?-

'c?^'

^^ff^y.

Tyrim

and
-^

fo

world are '^-Ayv))^
v\n^ Tru^y not any works of arty hni the. affeU:ions of
JSIonpoteli artifex niHtare wateriam^ faith Seneca,.
faiih that ^i/i/jinthe

m

p/fQr. ad}^'
ti{r.quc(i,

when he IS giving an account vi>hy God fn]jers evils
the
world: andelfewhere gives this ^cro///?/^ why fi//7j came into
^^^ World , non quia ceffat arSy fed quia id in quo exercetnr
So. that the Origtneoi evil by this acinohfequens arti ejh
count of it lies wholly upon, the perverfity of matter , which
into better order by
it feems was uncapable of being put
that God who produced the world out of that matter which
the Stoicks fuppofed to be eternal.
avoiding the attributing the caufe of

And

the truth

is ,

the

God , feems to
why they ratker chofe to make
evil to

have been the great reafon ,
niatter necejfary and co-exifient with Gody and this was the
only plaufible pretence which Hermogenes had for following
the Flatonifts and Stoickj in this opinion, that he might fee
God far enough off from being the author of fin ^ but I cannot fee what advantage com.es at all by this Hypothefis^ but
it is chargeable with as many difficulties as any other.
For
!• /f either deftroys Gods Qmnipotencyy or elfe makes him the
approver of evil , fo that if he be not author , he muft be
ajjentator maliy as Tertullian fpeaks againft Her mogene Sy becaufe hefuffered evil to be in matter ^ for, as he argues, aut,
enim potuit emendare fcdnolmt ^ out volmt qmdem^verHm non-

it

3*

md. adv,
Hitno^.c. 10;

quijL
fi potuit (^ noliiit^ malm Q^r ipfcy
walo favit , Q^ fie jam habetur ejus licet non infiituerity quia
tamenfi noluijfet illudejjey non ejfet ipfe jam fecit ejfe , quod
nohit non effe quo qmd eft turpi us ? fi voluit ejfe quod ipfc,
mUtit
pot nit infirmus Detis

»

-^

:

:
,

Chap*3. The Divi^te AtHhorhyofthe

Scrij?tures afferted.

nolhit feciffe^ adverfum femetiffum egit , cum c^ volmt ejje
noimt fectjfe qmd volmt e(fe. So that
quod nolmt feciffe^
little advantage is gained for the clearing the true erigim of

^

evil by this opinion

•

for either

God

cculd h^ave taken

away

evil out of matter but Vfould not, or elfe vponld buc could not

^

^W-

Omnifotency^ the former* his
is in the world by his confent and
means
evil
for
that
by
nefs
approbation ; for if God would not remove it when he might „
i\\t Being of it will come from him ^ when if he would have
hindred it, it would not have been, and fo Cjod by not rooting out of evil, will be found an ajfertor of it male /i per voInntatem tnrpiter fiper necejfnatem^ aHtfamnlHS eritmali
DeHSy aut amicus ^ if Gods willwcvQ the caufe why fin was^
it refleds on his^f't?^;?^/, ii Gods power could not hinder it,

this latter dcftroys

C/<?<s^j

•

•

'^

it

So

deftroys his omnipotency.

muft either be ^ Jlave or

2l

that

by

friend to evil,

this

opinion

God

2. This principle

overturns the foundations of Religion^ and all tranfanions be"
tween God and mens fouls in order to their welfare , becaufe
it

makes

evil to

be neceffarily exigent in the

World

^

which

appears from hence, in that evil doth refult from the Being
of matter^ and fo it muft neceffarily be, as matter is fuppofed

B^g

; for whatever refults from the
of a thing, muft
be co^exiflent with it ^ and fo what flows firom what doth
necejfarily exift, muft have the fame mode of exifience which
the Being it felf hath; as is evident in all the attributes of

to be

God , which have the fame immutability with his nature
now then, \(evil did exift kom eternity together with matter
muft necejfarily

matter doth

and fo

be
once
granted, renders Religion ufelefj makes Gods Commands unrighteous^ and defiroys the foundation of Gods proceedings in
the day of Judgements 3, This opinion makes God not to be the
author of goo d^ while it denies him to be the j4uthor of eviL
For either there was nothing elfe but evil in this eternal
mattery or there was a mixture of good and evil ^ if nothing
elfe but evilvfhkh did neceffarily e-Ar^y?, it were zsimpojfible
for God to produce good out of it , as to annihilate the neIf there were a mixture of good
ceffarily exiftent matter.
and evil , they were both there either necejfarily or contin-

it

exift as

invincible and unavoidable in

the

Sff 2

,

World

^

evil will

which

if

gently
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how

gently

^

which

is

could either of th

m

III.

be ccntitigevtly in that

fuppofed to be necejpirily cxtflent^ and no free agent i
If they be boih there necdfarily.
i. Ic is hard conceiving

how two

fuch contrary things as good and evil

,

fhould both

fame uniform matter. 2. Then God\%
no more tke author oi good than of evil in the World ; for
he is faid not to be the Atithor of evil becaufe it comes from
matter
and foit appears
doth too^and fo God according,
to this opinion J is no more the Author of good^ than he is of
But if it be faid that good is not in matter ^ but God fro^
evil*
duced that out of nothing : Then I reply, i . liGod did produce good out of nothhg, why did he not produce matter
out of nothing too ? if he were fo powerful as to do the
one, there could be no defed of power as to the other. What
infufficiency is there in Gods nature for producing all things
out of noihing, if he can produce any thing out of nothing >
2. If God did produce ^oc?^ out of evily why could he not
have removed all evil out of matter ? for aood could not be
produced, but by the removing of fome evil which was before that ^00^', and fo 6"^^ might have removed all evil out
o^^matter.
And fo by not doing it when he might, this
opinion gives not die leaft fatisfadion in point of reafon
for acquitting God worn being the Author of fin , nor for
clearing the truQ Origine o^eviL
Thus we have now compared the account given of it in
Scripture^ with that given by the Heathen PhUofophers , and
find it in every thing more clear , rational and fatpsfa^lory

•neceflarily be in the

^W

-^

5f^» IS*

than theirs

is.

more modern

Which

doubtlefs

Simplicim and others

the

is

Thtlofophers^ fuch as

reafon,

Hierocles

,

why

the

Varphyrie

,

though otherwife great oppofers of
yet
in
this
did
Chrifiianity^
y;^^ with the Scriptures and at-'
tribute the original of evil not to matter but to the Will of
And whoever is ferioufly converfant with the,
wan.
vpritings of thofe Philofophers, who were Ik 'f h^.^ ^Ccl<; of
the facred fuccefflon , out of the School of Ammonim at
Alexandria^ fuch as PlotinuSy Torphyrimj Jamhlichn^ and
,

Hierocles^ will find them write in a higher fl^raiu concerning
many weighty and important truths , a5 of the degeneracy oi^

mens fouls from God^ and

the

way of

the fouls Returning' to
hiiTi^^

Chap. 3 The Divine Aiuhorit)- ofthe Serif lures ajjerled,
.

him, than the mofl fuhlime

Which

done.

Ox^

the ancient Ph^ofophers had

of theirs no doubt arofe not fa

fpcetilatic^js

the School of PhJo^ and Fythagora/.

much from

great rellorer of Philofiphy <:^'(nn.onim of

allure

as

^

ofthac

(^Uxandna

^

Piotinm were.
living and dying a Chriflian, as Eufthim and Hicrom ft/b. Lcclcf.
us, whatever Porphyrins fuggefts to the contrary, did hylj.c.c 19.

whofe Scholars Hercnniiis

Who

,

Origen

and

commun-icace to his Scholars the fublimer rr^yflerics of Divine Revelation J together with i\\t fpecuUtions of the ancicnt Philofophers : which Holflenii44 conceives he did with an
adjuration of fecrecy

,

which he

us Porphyrip*^ himfelf

teils

acknowledgcth , that thofe three Scholars of AmmoniviA ,
Herennim^ Origen and Piotinm^ were under an obligation to
each other not to reveal and difcover, though it were after
Icisaneafie matter to conceive what an
violated by them.
excellent improvement might be made of the ancient Platonick^
Philofophy by the advantage of the Scriptures , by one who

was

them

fo well verfed in both of

to have been

^

and

how

as

Ammonitu

is

fuppofcd

agreeable and becoming would that

Philofophy feem which had only

its

rtfe

from Plato

,

bun

its

height and inrjprovement from thofe rich and truly divins

Triuhs which, were inlaid with them
ferving this

,

viz^,

whence

it

was

?

The want of ob°

that thofe excellent dif-

courses in the latter P/^row^y?/ had their true original-, hath

given occafion to feveral miftakes

among

learned

firftthe over-valuing of the Platonick^Philofophy^

men
as

:

as

though

many of the difconrfes and notions of it, it feemed to feme
who were more in love with Philofophy than the Scrip-

in

(
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toout-goewhac is di [covered therein concerning the
fame things,
mofl gronndlef^ and unworthy cenfare I when
it is more than probable ( and might be largely manifefted
,
were it here a fit opportunity) that whatever is truly
generoiii and noble in the [nbltmefl difconrfcs of the Platonifls y had not only its primitive rife, but its acceffwn and
improvement from the Scriptures wherein it is ftill contained
in its native lafire and beauty , without thofe paintings and
impure mixtures which the fublime/1: truths are corrupted
with in the .Platonick^ Writings,
The reafon of which is,
though thefe Philofophers grew fuddenly rich through the
tures j

A

S.f f 3

fpoiles*

-^^^

l'^'

.'^'^

"']

cb^'s-'riV
"

p^y",',Vr. <:.6.

Origmcs Sacrji:
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had taken out of the Scriptures, yet they were
, and would
feem to have had that out of their own gardens which was
only tranfplanted from the Sacred vvntings.
Therefore we
find them not mentioning the Scriptures and the Chriflian
doBrine without fume coiKcmpt of its meannt^ and fimplicity and whatever improvement they had gained by them, they
would have it lefs taken notice of by profefling their op^O'

fpoils they

loth to be

known, from whence ihcy had them

•,

'

fition to the Chriftians^ as

is

notorious in thofe great Fhi^

Porphyrii^^ Jamhlichtis^ Hierocles^Smplicipu^Xii.

lofophers^

It being their defign to take fo much and no more
out of the Chrifiian Do^irine as they could well fuit with

others.

their

PUtcnkk

notions

,

by which means they fo difguifed
it were hard for the
know them again. Which was the

the faces of the Truths they ftole, that

right owners of them to
grand Artifice of their great Mafter TtatOy who doubtlefs by
means of his abode and acquaintance in z/£gypt about the
time when the Jews began to flock thither, had more certain

knowledge of many truths of grand importance, con-

cerning the Deity ^ the Nature of ihtfonl^ the Origins of the
'World

,

than

many

other Greeks Fhilofophers had

;

but yet

therein lay his great fault, that he wrapt up and difguifed his
a fabulous and ambiguous manner , tliat
might be lefs known from whence he had them ,
and that they might find better entertainment among the
Greekj y than they were ever like to do in their plain and
Which Plato himfelf feems fomewhere to
native drefs.
intimate, when he faith, that what the Greeks received from

notions
partly

^

in fuch

it

't^td «V tieaO" eL^i^yl^ov^ they put it iu"
a better fajhion^ f • f . they difguife it, alter and change it as
they pleafe, and put it into a Greekjhabity that it might never
Thence Tertullian
be fufpedcd to have been a Forraigner.
fpeaks with a great deal of truth and freedom of fuch Fhilofophers who did ingenii fitim de prophetarum fonte irrigare

^^^ Barbarians^ vj.n.ov

rUto h Epl'

mm.

to

as he exprefieth it ) that quenched their thiril after knowledge with the Waters of 7W<«;2 (though they did not like

C
Apo'ic.^j.

Naaman ,

cure the leprofie of the head by wafhihg in them )
came only ex negotio curiofitatisy

for as Tertullian faith, they
^

more

to pleafe the itah of their curiofity than to cure

it.

And

,

Chap. '^^TheVivJne-Authority of the Scriptures
And wherein
ptures,

mod

mendant

,

^

ant altorptm fuhornant

qnam

,
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to agree with the Scri-

was beyond their agrecnp.ent. Siqm^
confonantia Prophets ant aliunde com-

their difference

dem vera qmqne
ritatis

they feemed

ajfertcd,

cum maxima

efHciant ant adjuvari falf$

am

jc,t:d. d?
r,ui

cnp

Ait-

z.

injUria ve-

yatrocinari*

Whatever the Philosophers ^e^k. agreeable to the Scrifturcs ,
either they do not oven whence they had it^ or turn it quite another way ^whereby they have done the truth a great deal of injttry^by mixing it with theircorruftionsofit^ and making thatNeither was
little truth a flea for the refi of their errors.
this

only

among

the ancient Philofophersy but the Primitive

Chrifiians began to difcern the under-hand workings of fuch

who

fought to blend Philofophy and Chriftianity together

for Tertullian hinifelf takes great notice of fuch

,

who

^

did

dogmata ad Philofofhica^ fementias adult er are ^
fuborn Chriftianity to maintain Philofophy ; which makes
him cry out, Viderint qui Stoicum c^ Platonic um^ c^ Diakciicum Chriftianifmum frotulerunt
by which we fee what ^^ Piofdip^
tampering there was betimes rather to bring Chriflianity '^^^-^.T '^^>'^^-

Veritatis

•,

down

to Philofojhy

,.

than... to

make

Philojfophy

truckle

under the truth and fimpUcity of the Scriptures, Whether
himfelf , and fome others of the School of Alex^
andria^ might be guilty in this kind, is not here a place to
enquire , though it ht too evident in the Writings of fome^
that they rather feek to accommodate the Scriptures to theSentiments of the School of Plato , than to reform chat hj
the Scriptures ; but 1 fay, however it were with thofe who
were Chriftians^ yet thofe who were not,, but only Philofo^
phers , made their great advantage by- it.
For when they
io\X[\di.)NhdXyfj^srec9ncileable with the Do5irine of Plato in
the Scriptures , done already to their hands, by the endea-^
I'ours chiefly of Ammonita and Origen^ they greedily embrace thofe improvements of their Philofophy , which would
tend fo much to the credit oi it, and as contemptuoufly re»
jcft what they found irreconcileable with the dilates of
their Philofophy.
Now what an unreafonable thing is it
when whatever was, ;/o^/^ and excellent in the Heathen Phi^
lofophy was derivative from the Scriptures , as the facred
Fomtain of it ^ tfiat the meeting with fuch things ihould in^

^'^^^^"

^mmonim

>

the V

Book
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the lead redound to the prejudice

whence

it

was originally derived

?

III,

of the Scriptures from
the other fide it

when on

fhould be a great co?ijirmation to owe faith as to the Scrlthat they who were profcfkd Philofophers and adJ

pturpt

mirers only of reafon

,

diid

\o

embrace Tome of

readily

which are contained

thofe grand Truths

in

Word

the

of

God,

For which we need no other

Seel* 14.

i'r.ftance

than that before

^

concerning the Origine oi evil^ the making out of which
will tend to the clearing the laft thing mentioned concern-"
ing it , which was that the mofi material thi?jos in it are

us,

attefied by the

Heathens

theryifelvcs.

And

this

honey which

is

gained out of iho. Lyons mouth, reuft needs tafte fweeter than
any oiher doth.
For it is a weak and groundlefs miftaks on
the oiher fide, which

is

the fecond (

which

ing things confonant to the Scriptures

arifeth

from

nieet-

in the

Writings of

Philofophers ) prefendy to conclude from fiich

things that

they were Chnftians ( as it is faid fome have lately done
in ihe behalf of Hicrccks, ) For ihere being fuch clear accounts given in Scripture of the grand difficulties and per^

which the minds of men were troubled with, when
came to the knowledge of fuch who were of Thilofophick^ and inquiftttve heads, we cannot but think they would
meet with acceptation among them, efpecially if they might
be made confiftent with their former jpecnlations.
Thus it
was in our prefent cafe concerning the Origine of evil , we
plexittes
thefe

have already beheld the lamentable perplexities the ancient
Philofophers were in about it , what <!jk<£anders they were
loft in for want of a clue to guide them through them j now

God after

the coming of Chrifl in the ficfli to deworld the only way for the recovery of fouls and
their eternal falvation^ the news of which being fpread fo

it

pleafed

clare to the

far that

it

foon got

make them more

among

the Philofophers^ could not

but

inquifitive concerning the flate and condi-

tion of their fouls

,

and when they had fearched what the

Philofophers had formerly difcovered of

it

,

their

cUriofhy

would prcfently prompt them to fee what account of things
concerning i\\t [ohIs of rmn was delivered by the preachers
viih'xs Newdvclrmc* By this they could not but prefently
under-

^,

Chap. 5

.

T^he

Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures ajerted.

5

op

underlland that they declared all mens fouls to be in a moft:
degenerate and low conditto/i^ by being fo continually under
the power of the moft unreafonable and unruly paflions
that

;hey were eftranged from Gody and prone to

fix

on

things very unfuitable to their nature, as to all which, their
own inward fenfe and experience could no: but tell them that
thefe things

were notorioufly true

how

^

and therefore, they en-

thefe things cancie to be fo

which they
account oi in Scripture, that mans /^/// was ac
firft created fnre and holy^ and in perfeft friendjhlp with God^
that God dealt bountifully and favourably with man
only
expeded obedience to his Laves ; that man being a/r^^ agent
quire further
receive a

•,

full

•

did abufe his liberty ^ and difobeyed his Mak^r ^ and thence
came the true Trjifo^vm?:, the feathers of the foul where-

by it foared up to Heaven , monlted away, and the fonl funk
below its felt into a degenerate and a^oflate condition^ out of
which it isimpoffible to be recovered without fome extraordinary exprejfion of Divine Favour, Now what is theire in
all this account, but what is hugely fuitable to principles of
reafony

and to the general experience of the world, as to
were capable of being tryed by it ? And

thofe things which

thofe Philofophersj who were any thing ingenuom, and lovers
of trmhy could not but confefs the trnth of thofe things
which we are now fpeaking of, viz.:, That mens foals are tn
a very degenerate condition* That the mofi rational account

of it /V, that
it

a

'^

nnd

man by

the

aU

of his own will brought himfelfinto

that in order tothehappinefofmensfoulsj there

was

of recovery out of this condition,
Ai to the degeneracy cf the fouls of men This was the
common complaint of thofe Philofophers^ who minded the
government ofthemfelv'es, and the pradice of vertue, efpenecejfity

•,

cially of the Platomfis and Stoickj.
Seneca in all his moral
Difcourfes, efpecially in his EpijHesy may fpeak fufficiently
in behalf of the Stoickj how much they larnented the de--

generacy of the world.
flavery of the foul

i\\t

way

And

the Platonifls

complain of
here by
of punijljment^ for fomething which was done before
in

it is

•

wyich makes mefomewhat

knew more of

all

the body, and that

the lapfeoi

inclinable to

think,

that Plato

mankind^ than he would openly

Ttc

difcover-,

StEl, 15.

i.
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III,

«i)

difcover

ner

'\x\

•,

and for that enddifguifed

thu

it

hypcthe/is o[pr<.i'exi/hr.ce J

tiftically ( for I

after his ufual

which taking

it

man-

C^^^^-

rather think the opinion of fra'cxtjie?-7ce

is

foto be taken, ihan the Inftory of the Fail of man ) rnay in:i->
port only this, "that mens fouls might be juily jltffofed to
he created happy ^ hut by rcafon- of the Apoflafie of mans foul
from Cod^ all fouls now come into their bodies Oi into a kind of
prifon^ they being enfaved to the bmrijh part withm them ,
there having been fnch a true T^i^o^vvicni , the foul being
novc deprived of her chiefefl perfections in thus her low and degenerate condition.
And ic feems far more rational to n:ie
to interpret

thok perfons opinions

nAllegorical fenfe,
a ^di"^ obfcure
prefftons to

who

z.x\di

are

known

to a Cabbaliftical^ or an

to have designedly writ in

arnbiguom-, than to force thofe mens^.v-

who

Cabbala' s^

prcfefs to write a plain Hiflory^

and that with the greateft fmplicity and perfpicuity. But it
cannot but feem very flrange that an hypothefis capable of
being reconciled to the plain literal fenie of the Scriptures

( delivered by diperfon

who

ufeth great artifice and

difguife his opinions, and fuch a perfon withall,

fuch perfonsthemfelves

end

)

is

who make

fuppofed to have

cunmng to
who ( by

ufe of this opinion to that

been very converfanc with the

writings of Mofes ) fhould be taken in its literal fenfe, as ic
really imports pr^-exifience of each particular /<?«/ in the

manner'^ and this fhould be made to be a part of the
Fhilofophick,Cabbala of the ivr^V^Vz^^ of fuch a p^r/^;^, who
ufeth not the lead: artifice to difguife his/^w/^, nor gives us
any where the Icjll intimation that he left behind him fuch

grojfefi

plaited pictures in his Hifiory of the beginning of the worldy
that if

you look ftraight forward^ you may

bala, on

MoraL
Tlato^

we may

find

ther as to Plato his

opm£?«

no congmity or

way of

2i

literal Cab--

repugnancy

at all ei-

writings or the confonancy of the

fo interpreted to the plain

by Plato

fee

the one fide a Philofophical ^ and on the other a
But now if we remove the Cabbala from Mofes to

genuine y^;?/^ of

i^(?/fj, if

opinion of the pra-exiftence and defcent of
fouls J be underftood by the former the happy ftate of the
foitl of man in conjunEHon with God^ and by the latter, the
his

and degenerate condition vih'ich tlK foul is in, after ^fofiafic from him. Which the latter Platonifls arc fo large and

low

eloquent

Chap. 5 The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures averted,
.

Porphyrie where he fpeaks of fome

eloquent in expreffing.
things he counfels

cannot do

them

h

TTticnv

men

hath thefe words, Bftt if we
do that vphich wasfo much

to do,

ui at leaft

let

,

lamented of oldy7^

QpHytf/zV'oi/ rur^^'r^/^

A^KctCh ato^^y
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mf.KuA^v yVillAch. is ai^iitcov

J\jyAyji^»Let US at the leafl joy n with

lib. -^.jlt.

27,

oHr Fore-fathers in lamenting thisy that we are compounded
of fiich difagreeing and contrary principles , that we are not
to prefer ve divine ^ pure and unfpottedlnnocency.
And
Hierocles fully exprefleth his fenfe of i\\t degeneracy of man-

able

kjndy in thefe words
J^ <p^ivo^KcLCei<;

0^

773

Ys^y}>v

'vi3j^

^iyfiVy

The mofl of men

mand

7^?

«?

'\JjJj

)^7v,<;

^w^wu^ui

Vivendi '^joijAVot^cU

<^A TV ^^K^^vcu

)y

(puyetv ojtw OsS",

t^to
;^

M-d^

wl^

kcjj^

Hlcro:'.h Py^'^^^-

" '^'

eiU7i'0^uipi;:yu

bad ^ and under the com"
and grown impotent through their prs-

in the world are

of their pajfionSy

fenfity to earth

Qiy6 7f;M<^i v^'m)

:

which great evil they have brought upon them^

^

by their wilful Apoflafiefrom God, and withdrawing
themfelves from that Society with him which they once enjoyed

felves

,

in pure light

:

which departure of mens fouls from God, which

fo hurtful to the minds ofmen^ is evident by their f^rong
inclination to the things of this world.
The fame Author
is

mentions, with much approbation that fpeech oi Heraclitm fpeaking of thofe fouls which are AirTCd-mt «V y^.yj^tvy
which I cannot better render, than undecUnably good y he
faithj 077 (^V>'V

We
T«

live

T

r^f d'cJ^J-ixoyQ-

from

Ijceirw;^ 'V/rrf-TT^r,

their death ^

x^'9^

and dye
°

TZ^ny^y^J

their

Ife

a.y^(o^Q-.por

:

man

'^

ivy ly^eh'oy

y^^reicj )% y^
is

/6ioy:.,

amt^-t-^

now fallen doWJi

that blejfed Region'^ and as Empedocles the Pythagorean

fpeaks,

Which words
the- Scripture

cann

a

be better rendred, than in the word^Cain^ and he went from

ufeth concerning

the prefence of the Lordy and was a fugitive in the
and under continual perplexities. For the foul of
Tt t 2

e rth^

mm

having

'

c-v-m.^.

5
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1

ving
Ek-o.h.'i'i

left

r

x^.uc^vet

^

/' A»;3^'c£^

p-ejfion ) the -pleafant

oA.^/i

dicik^ii.

a^iuvQ-

ingy or dcflumation^floe

it

(

rKcadow

is

ot

Through
coriies

tjook HI.
Hicrccles his

rr^^r/?

f a

own

y,v-

defcripticn

fit

the viaUrice of her moult-'

into this earthly body, deprived

Which he -telis
of that hlejfed life, which jhe before enjoyed.
us is very confonant to Plato's fenfe of the vJ.^oj'Q- ^ or de^
that when by reafon of their imfotency of
wholly on G'^p^they fufFer awwyidv kj Tijipcppunaii^
and a deprivation of former ferfe^tons
fome great lof
which
fuppofe
is meant by the ',7]ipj>l>v}i<n^ , the fouls
I
(
impotency offlying up above this earthly world ) then ihey
So Hterocles
lapfe into thefe tcrrefri^l and mortal bodies.
concludes with this excellent and Divine fpeech, ag^.o^Zv

fcent of fods^
fixing

-

•,

«V r

~

7^

^UTtSv

'iviyyjc TiinVj

cU

tzi

y^y^'

^-^^^PPj^^

^"^^

«''

<iyis theirefor ehy Apoflafte from God-^and
of thofe feathers of our fouls ^ whereby we
may be raifed up above this world, we have fallen into this,
place of mortals which is compajfed about with evils : So
by thecafting ojf carnal ajfecHons, and by the growth ofver*

iu^c/iav

riixAi aii'A^c-i.

the moulting

new feathers tothe foulj wejhall afcendto the place
cfpure and perfeB: good, and to the enjoyment of a divine life.
So much more becoming Chriftians do thefe excellent Vhilofophers fpeak of the degeneracy of mens fouls, and the contues like

fequents of it, than fome who would be accounted the followers of reafon^ as well as of Qorifl, who make it fo much
of iht'ir bufinej! to extenuate the fall of man» Which we find
thofe who were meer Philofophers, far more rational and /;/-,
gennous in, than thofe who preter\d fo highly to reafon
but I
think with as little of it as any, fuppofing the Scriptures to be
of Divine authority.
But it is not here our buflnefito confider
the opinions of thofe who pretend to Chriftianity, but only of
fuch who pretending only to reafon, have yet confented with
the dollrine of the Scriptures as to the degeneracie of the Souls
•,

of men, that

it

from Cod^ and having loft
which they had before*
ThAt

lyes in an <iApoflafie

ihofepfr/(?^//W;j

3•

Chap. 3 The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures averted.
.

That wans willlsthe

cattfe

of

his A^ofldfis

we

ihis

*^

have

from the teftimonyand reafon
Hierccks is as large and clear in it as the
other, with expreflions much of the fame nature. lAir^ ^%'oicu.
already manifeftcd

5

Sccl,

ac large
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2.

of Smfliciia^ and

Cioy d'/ctui^Q-

c/z^v-'.y;':'

Mans nature

.

j,,

^w.c.im.

lying hctx^een thcfe be-

ings which perpetHaily contemplate God^ and thofe which are

uncafable oftt^

it

Sometimes afcends

to thofe

and fomttimes

,

defcendsto thefe^ according as ttohferves or reje^s the dictates

of reafon ^andfo by reafon of ^e indifferency of the will is liable
to take Hpon it the fmtUtude
of Ccd or a beaft* t^.vt %vv <:kX 'f
AV^^arroiy

^y

77W? T?'.hixoyi^

(tAndwho-ever throughly

y^

'Ttl.KcWii

r

k'jjjTwv

ai'^iTicj }\vqv'^»

confiders this^ will eafily underftand^

how men are the caufes of their own evils ^ and become unhappy
and miferable through their own choice and felf-w ills. Which
he brings in by
gore an verfe,

way

of explication oi that truly golden Pytha^,

•

Men

are grown miferable through their

wards Hierocles
thefe words, w
T^f'^cn'tf

vity^

is

f^^

ov(77y

nothing

own fault. And

^

cvyjiv\.<;

yjv\w;.

iiyui. y^ iTTiKTi^Tnv )i(juv y^if.yj>v^

lyMva ^(^u%j.
iook,at

from

y]

xtv

t^ av-

Both our natural and contracted pra-^
unnatural motion of our free wills:.

elfe but the

a<:cordingtowhich5faith he^ Ivcj^rnxK^T^l^

fenfible

after-

excellently defcribes the nature of evil

We dare to

contradiB: the

r^eiot^. v'oij.oig

^ei^a^xi"

Laws of God^not being

how much we injure our felves when we do it\^ and only
thiSy that we are able to cafl off the reins of Gods Laws

our neckj*

And

he truly

faith, that it is the greatefi

abufe of liberty to offend God, when we either do what he for^
bids J or negleci what he reqpures, hct iy^ii^co^v 7?^ a.^htorifiQk^ri.i

7fhi]^(ocwffiv Qi

r ^ov

yo^ovlrXaii' ov^i^ jTw 75

,u>)

7;zic7y

lu

s^-

«»
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rd

f^T5t}/yJ,'ct ^9 ttJ 7:ziHv

So that on both fldes

d'Trti^fxijuii'et.

men

upon then^fehes^by tranfgreffmg the divine Lavp^
bring
both by not doing what they are comr/uinded, and by doing v^hax
they are forbidden* So that he fully afcribes the Origine of
w>i[ery

evil to the

ix.

Avn^iicnoy

yjiniyxi

n^^

(^veny J)a,TiSi'/^ZS

he

calls it,

willofman^ which we have already
fhewed to be the dodrine of the Scripcures.
As to the neceffity of the fouls recovery from this con-

the irregular motion of the

3.

dition in order to her feHcity

,

we

have thefe Vhilofofhers

ex pre (ling their confent with the Scriptures
Aurufi^ d: ci-

u-iwa.i- ic

Sr.

Anguftine

the end o( his firfl

tells us in

Torphyrim as
^
Book,De regreffn

acknowledge the^eceffiiy of a vpay of reco(j(^,{;[-i
Cum ant em die it
vering fouls, which [hould be univerfal.
Porphyrii^^i^ nondiim receptam unam quandam feElam^ qud^
^j^^y^^^

univcrfalem viam anim<z contineat liherand<z
in

faam

notitiarn

eandem viam

procnldubio confitetur

to

is

the Platoniflsj 2ind Pythagoreans, that
infifl:

upon

it.

nondumqiie
perlatam^

aliquam^ fed nondum infuam veniffe
of the foul in
fo largely and fully difcourfed ofby

efje

order to vs felicity^
all

—

neceflity ol iht purgation

But the

notitiarn.

,

hiftoriali cognitione

Thus

of the Origine cf evil

far

in

then

we

it

will be needlefs

find the account given

Scrip:ure to be embraced by the

fnblimeft ol the Heathen Fhilofophers^ as mod national and
fatisfallory ; which was the thing to be proved,
5.1^. 17.

do we

Neither

find

only the main of this account ac-

we may

lome not obfcure
which
concern the fall of man, among the Heathens fuch as the
Devils envying of wans happinefiy his difguifin^ hirnfelf under
the form of a Serpent y and mans being thrown out of Paradife

knowledged

as rational, but

trace

footftcps of the truth of the particular circumfiances
:

upon his fall,

The Devilf envying

the happinc^ of man.
It hath been
obferved by a learned man, that the original of thac

c^i^ bi)\

I,

o,jj;iui of

truly

icnipo:al

y^j-y ^nrient opinion

T).

CV

.

.

s.

liad its rife

made

from the

among \\\tHeathcn,de

invidia Ddnmonis^

of the fall o^ man, which he haih
And
fhall the lefs need to prove it.

^;'/?<?r^

out fo fully, that

I

was an undoubted tradition of fome malicrnant
appears by
Ipirtts, v/hich cnvyed the welfare of mankind,
ihat ample Tcfl-imony oi Plutarch in his T)io mentioned by
that there

the

CHap.j.
the fame

^^^i

}y

'The

Divine Ainhority ofthe Scriptures averted,

Author

^oCa^

•,

isjtc\<fa,^

y,^

iTTziyeiy o-eio/jsL Xj

<^/J

ymyv

<T(pcL-}.oyTzt

tulKcucov

r

liw dfiiitu

515

u,Tn7Tto7^7Dv

cci<;

,a'/j'

</)5:-

Wy^^crtv.
Plutarch was much troubled to
an account of the apparitions which Brutus and Dio^

y:p liw Tc'^diiUj)
g'.ve

who were

learned aRd Phtlofophlcal men, were haunted
doubts he can give no jufl account of ir, unand
^
lefs he embraced that very antient tradition ( which yet
feemed ahfurd and tncredthlcj ) viz. th^t there are certain
kicked and malignant Dizmons^ which envy good men^ and
withal

withfiand their enterpriz^eSy by raifng fears andtronhles to
them, that fo they might hinder them in their pnrfmt ofvertne-^
leji if they continue jtedfafi and unmoveahle in good^thcy ftiould
he at lafl partakers ofgreater felicity than they enjoy*
There
being then fo antient a tradition offuch J^p/?«y c/k'/y.ctVs,'(as

the learned

man mentioned

hath more fully (hewed in his

notes on this place ofPlntarchj ) gives a great confirmation
to the truth of what the Scripture reports concerning the

X?m/j being
man.
fhall

To

fo great x^ Inftrnment in procuring the/^// of

hina therefore

I

refer the inquifitive reader,

and

not add to the Teftimonies of him cited, that ofXf?/<7=

crates in Plutarch^ de Ifide

the calamities oi

Ufe:xnd

^ Orifide^

misfortunes

where he

men meet

faith that
^'^'

with, do not

fii&

agree with that veneration which we have for the Deity ^ and
Tt) (pvj^^ hj tw f^iy^yji jJA-^aKa^ /4'i
vV^V.

gOodjpiritSy 'cA^

'iVj

^
'

^i^i.

'

/

thi'^tvi^. But that thire are
and potent Beings^ which are of ajar ly
and malignant nature y and re Joyce to do men all the mifchief

<A/7'55'3r^? Q ^9

o^^i^

cfjtuQp^W?, iv-^^acnun';

.

in the air fome great

Jamhlichiis in his anfwcr to Porphyrins concerning
(i/^nptian Myfteries , undertakes to sive an account
or thele evil jprrtts or Damons^ and that irom them the
Origine of evil in the world is ^ for thus he fpeaks ( as he
they can%
the

r.^ri
ii,yii,r

by Fictnas ) Si verum eft quod de Idolis dicebaD^monihi^y hinc fane exoritur multiplex
Simulant enim Deorumpr.^fentiamy d^zmoorigo malorur/i.
numque bonorumy ideoque cultorem fuum jubent ejfe juftum^
Dii , quonlam ver-o nature
m,ipfi vide^ntHr boniy ficut

is

tranflated

mtiSy improbifque

^

funt

-

n

ioy„

vi^

Origif-^es
fii^n

Book IIL

Sacra:

mail J rogati mala inferre , lihenter infer unt^ atque r:obi6
in oracnli^ mencondiicunt. Hi [ant omnino qui

^

ad injufla

dr turfia confuhtnt atque pera^nnt. By
which we ieehe acknowledgeth fome (pirits whoiQ fiat are s
are wicked^ and help men to do evil ^- and that thefe very
fpirits may fometimes command that which is^^^o^, left they
ihculd be fufpedted, to be what they are , of a wicked and
malignant nature, which only defign iht raine of men.
By
which we have a good account of what-ever was commendable delivered by the Heathen oracles^ which yet might come
from the Devtl ft ill, by this confeliion oijamblichm himtiuntur cr

falliint-,

felf.

SeEi. 18.

2.

For the Devils appearing under the forr/i ef a Serfenty It is
very probably conjedured, that from hence it was that the
Prince of ihofe who contended with Saturn^ was by that
^enigmatical writer Pherecydes

who had

Cyrim

called ^optovd'^.

Celfm

fo little skill in antiquity as to think that the hiflory

of (JMofes was as to many paflages of it taken out of Heathen
Fables J infifts on this very ftory of 6>p^/<?«f^ as the ground-

work of
n'r

r

ce'fm^

that relation in Gene/is

concerning the FalU

Origen well anfwers him, o^^.Zv^d \yy^Kuv

TiT\s )y Q.Km^'/']Q-

r

ipciMicoy ho^o:'»

tiquary who chargeth

But

rifjuyco; «r(pAV.o-

See therefore if this rare

m with impiety in corrupting

and

An^

alter--

ing the Heathen Fables j be not himfelfmore jufily chargeable
vcith the fame fault ^not underflandtng the far greater antiquity
of the writings ofMoks^than either o/HeracIituSjor Pherecydes, or Homer himfelf^ which reports the flory of that evil onp
which fell from Heaven,
^ 0^/? ( ^rap' %'j r^^. ttJ 4>5p5x.»c/Vf
'T

a,y^ctJ7roi'yroia.VTA 77Vct

ut/i'Jijj

k7:ru.yyzKiiL

^iOTifj^

y^ iJ,£-t^oiiai'

For the Serpent (from which Ophioneus z« Pherecydes <^^rived his name)which was the caufe why man was ca(i forth of
Paradife, doth intimate fome fuch things while under a pretence of Divinity^and of a better conditton^he firft deceived the
Woman J and by her means the man. dcln^s Rhodtginus calls
this

.

Chap

3

.

The Bivmc Authority ofthe Serif tares ajfe'rted.

.
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Demonic um Serf etitemj qui antefignantufiie- Antij.lcBJsagminis a Diviritz mentis flacito deficuntis. This Vherecy- c- 7
deSjZs appears by Eufchim^ had much (?pnverfe with the Phce- ^^^^^-^ ^^ ^^""l
**
nkians-^kh^xt he purpofely fpeaks concerning this Ofhionept^. 10/^'
Now the Thoenictans^ as £«/f^/^ likewifetellsus, worfhipthis Ophiortcfu

rit

ped their Gt?^ under ih^ Form of a Serfent-^ which probably
might be occafioned by the Devils ambition and Tyranny
over men, that he would be wotihipped among them in that
\ticy Form wherein he had done fo much mifchief to the
world. It was very early in the world, when the Phoenix
''dans and <L/£gyftians did begin to adore their Cods under
the Form of Serpents^ for the beginning of it is attributed to

TaaHtmh^

Enfehini^

OAJTZi l^id-eictcnv

r

^^' %v rk A(^.)U)/\<B- (p^^v y^^li^zau

TdojJjQ-'jy fx^rdvroy cLv^i ^oivi^.i 7?

vrmt. Neither was this only

xj 'A/7;'-

among \hQph€enicians and Egyp-

tians^ bgc where-ever the Df-z/Z/raigned, the Serpent

rin fome peculiar veneration

thence jH[iin

:

was had

Martyr

faith,

the Serpent was the Symbol of adoration among
and was the proper Indicium^ or note of a confecrand
f/(<r^ as is evident by that of P^r/^W.
ov AVcL'^^A'pi'^,

^them

•

Finge duos angues

^

pueri^ facer efi

locust,

sittyf, ii

Therict tht Scholiafl on Arifiophanes on th^tplgce in Piutfts^
t^y^^djUu %v
S^dLYjiVT^';

was

«Aio

SfAYfiVT

-7raps77r^j'7o,

In,

r

Via^ obferves Uivo^i

fo that where-ever

to be worfhippcd, there

fo much.
iy^iujtgi

So Orus

^ctmKt7Mv

7m.<Ji

were S^^-p^^^j painted to denote

Apollo faith of the JUgyptianSy

p^^v^-S'j'

put the form of a golden

to/V t^wat

^ny God or Heroe

<zkATj^^

Bafilisk.

» ^cTiov

'0v

^0/^, they were wont to HeUf. AyU
ta their Gods,
Heinfm con*- l^^'^ch. pAZ,sd.
7z>l^

nrftworfhipof^j?^/^ at Delphi was under
the form o^di Serpent ^ whither iV^;7«^ tells us that Cadmm
ihe Phoenician went upon his firft coming into Baotla^ and
from hence he derives th^n^mc Pytho from the Hebrew jn^j
which fignifies z Serpent. Vt nondHbitandumfit ^ faith he,
qhin Pythim Apollo , hoc efi^ Spnrcns ilk jpiritpisy quern
HebraiOb ^Ahaddonyflelleniftji adverbfim ^ATrcy^vcovct^c^te-'
'H \Pi7pi»^m<iL aixcrHnt^fnb hac forma qua mifsriam hamano ge^
ceives

that the

Uuu

neri

^^^7-

Book
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And which is fur*
n^ri invexity frirKocHltpufit inGr<£cia*
iher obfervable , the Devil was alwayes ambitious to have
the world ihink that the k^oxv ledge of good and evil was to
come by

the Serpent flill j thence the famous oracle of Apollo
Delphi
thence came the ufe of Serpents fo much in
Divination^ thencc IDHJ fignifiesto <^m>^, fromu;nj z Serpent and fo among the Greeks oicopi^i^ is taken in the fame

here

at

•

•

fenfe

from

o^H^i^v

hi:<>voi

ViSerpent*

So that excellent

«^ ;^ o/dy;/8? €A5;^;'.The

the pedefiria anfpicia by the

G lojfograpk^r

Serpent was. reckoned

Romans

•,

and

Homer

among
teUs in

that folemn divtnation concerning the Greekj fuccefs at

Troy

there appears,

Which

faith

whom they

Heinfus^ isan exaAdcfcription of ihtlSUchas ^
fo called from the marks on his back,

would have

which they accurately obferved in ^m;7^r/<7;7. Thus we fee
how careful the Devil was to advance his honour in the
world under that Form^ wherein he had deceived mankind

much

folly and mifery.
meet with fome remainders of mans being
of Paradifey upon his fall ^mong the Heathens.

into fo

We

3'

Drrtn

t Celf

^^^^i'/gp.'*

by

'^'^^s that Plato

his converfe with^the

Jews

in

cafl:

out

Origen
^"^gypty

did underfland the Hiflory oiiht fall o^ man ^ which he after
his way enigmatically defcribes in his Sympofiackj.
Where

he brings in Porta the God of plenty fe aft ing with the reft of
theGods ^ after fnpper Pcnia comes a hogging to the door-^Votus
being drnnkjwith Ne^ar ^ goes into ]up\ters garden and there
falls afleep j Penia obfervi/Jg ity fteals to him^ and by this deceit
^

conceived by him*

In this Fable o^PlatOy (9r;jif« takes notice

what a near refemblance ihc garden o( J" up iter h:ii.h to Paradife^ Pe^nia to the Serpent which circumvented j^dam^ a(id
Portts to man who was deceived by the Serpent.
Which
he conceives more probable becaufe of Plato his cuilome,
-tS

uv-^h (^fjxLTi^to

fomff^hUf

wrap Hp

thofe excellent things he h^^VP Hn.d€r

becaufe of the vhlgar

-^

for

whttw

after fpeaks

Ch^^.y^The Divide Authority ofthe Scr/^tiins

^jfertei.

5^1^

cfh:s cuftorne in altering and difgnifirjg\^\\i'iht had from
the JevpSj left he fhould too much diTpleafe k\\^ fabulous
Grctkjy ifhe fhould adheretooclofe to the Jfn^^i, who were.

among them. Some hvae thought the flory of
Faradife vras preferved among the Heatherts in the fahU of
iht gardens of Adonis which comes near that of Bden ^ but
what footfteps may be gathered of the truth of Scripturehiftory in the Heathen Mythology^ wiil appear afterwards.
fo iniamous

Thus much here then may
count which

ferve to have manifefted the ac-

of man to be in
fent of fuch perfons

fall

its felt

who

Origme of

evil by the
by the concannot be fufpeded of any partiali-

the Scripture gives of the

rational, and attefted

ty to the Scriptures.

We come now to confide r the o:her grand difficulty

which 5f^. 20t

ofw/, atidcheTr/^r^ o^ Divine frovi^
Which is, that if j?;z be the caufe of miferyy

concerns the Origine
dence together^

and there be a

G^^?*;^

which governs the world

;

t^he nee comes

that the worfl of men do fo frequently efcafe fhfferingSy and the befl do fo commonly undergo thtm f This hath
it to fitfy

world where men have been Philoone of the great inquiries which the
minds of men have been perplexed about. Tlie true and
full refolution of which queftion , depends much upon thofe
grounds and /?r/V7c^;?/e/ which aredifcovered to us by Divine
revelation in ih^ Scriptures, conccrmngih^ grounds of Gods
fatience towirds wicked men ^ the nature and Qndof fufferings which good men are exercifed with.
And certainly
this fhould very much commend the Scriptures to 2i\\ fober
and inquifitive perfons, that they contain in them the mofl
clear and certain grounds of fatisfadion to the minds of
men , in fuch things wherein they are otherwife Co irrefolved ; But of that afterwards
Our prefent bufinefs is to
give an account of this difficulty from natural reafon, vvhich
will be moft fatisfadorily done by the producing thofe
grounds from which they have refolved rhis queftion , cur
malis bene, dr bonis male, who either have not had, or at lead
owned any thing of Dtvine revelation. I "begin with that
which doth concern the projperity and impunity of wicked
meffj vvhich men hive with more confidence infilled on, on
Uuu 2
this
been

in all ages of the

fophical

and

inquifitive,

•,

^

J
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this

sccount

becaufe

,

all

men

Book

could

111.

not but underftand a

rcafon of fnffcrings , by rcafon there were none
whufe confciences could wholly acquit them of tviL anions ;
but why perfons notorioufly vpicked (hould live in imfHnity^

general

when
count

others
of.

Simjliam tells
Comment,

it

^Jjei'/

,

x.)

<^ci

were unable

they

fitifcvy that

And

this was- the

common

us, <rj^QctivH Si uvas

to o^£vj ^071

f^'

to give an ac-

pretence of A'hetfm^ as

xj

<^a ts dyctTroSHySIco^ m^.

eiyi^^^ thz-^iyyvTcni^

'ttcti

'j

y^^vi hf

h comes to-paj^ , thatfuch vphohave no gro»ndcd belief of
aDetty^vphen theyobferve themiferies ofgoodmen^ and the
tranqmllity and felicity of bad men^ they regard not the CGinwon notions they have of a Deity ^ and are ready to cry out mth^
thsTragoedian
Shall

(

or rather of Arifiofhanes in his TlatHs*)

J not dare

When

to fay there

thofe do projper

are no Godsy

who have injured we

i*

•

•

^

And it is obfervable 5 that the moft of thofe who havetaken occafion araongft the //^<fr^^;?j to c^t^\on providence
have done it upon fome remarkable injury which they have

we have ground
was more paffton and interefi, than any clear
nafon which was the inducement to it. So Diagoras refolves
to fet up for an Atheifty becaufe the perjured perfon was noc
conceived to be done to themfelves, and fo

to think that

it

ftruck dead in the place.

And Jafon

in

Seneca when he

killing his children, cryes out,

Tefiare nnUos

Thou

tell'fi

effe

fees

Medea

fly

away aft€r r

^

qua veheris Deos.

the world there arc no

Cods

th/tt

w^y

yyherc thou dojt fly.

And
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And
fides
it

(q

Clmdim^ who

was which was the

52

largely reafons the cafe on both

for providence and againft

,

Script tires averted,

ir,

at

laft:

tells

us

what

niain caufe of his doubts^ ^iz^ the long

impunity of Kn^nm.
jibfinltt

hnnc tandem

Riifini fcena

tumidtHm

jibfalvitqHc Dcos.
Rnfinpti death doth clear the Gods^ andfet

Jiiymindateafe^

But becaufe feme carry %{iigher, zsCottalnTuIly

,

who

r:</>/.

reafons themoft ('as became a States-man) in reference to

fuch perfons
w.ealthsy

wc

^^-i:-

who had been Hfefnl or hurtful to Cor/imonniay fuppofe there might be fomewhat more of

r€afon than int erefi in fuch argumentations-, and yet even
in thofe dtjcourfes we may ftilJ find that the main original of

was an over-high efieem of
themfelves, that they thought they deferved better from the
this quarrel 2igm{\.p'ovidence^

•

Cods^ than to receive fuch injuries^ or undergo fuch calamities.
Therefore Cotta cryes out on providence^ becaufe

who were ufeful to th^ Roman Common-wealthy
were d^(|^yed, when the enemies to it efcaped, as though
frovidenWhdA been only a Tutelar Deity of Rorne^ and had
nothing todoelfewhere, Thence he cryes cut, if there be
frovidencey why were the- two Scipio's deflroyed in Spain
iuch perfons

.

by the Carthaginians?
nihal?

Why

Why

Why

wdiS

Maxim hs

killed

by Ha?i^

Romans mth Panics ruined at lann&
did Regnhis undergo fo much cruelty by the Carthagi-^
were

t\\t

•

s'

Why did

not Jfricanus dye in his own bed > Nay^
come nearer home , why is my Uncle Rmtlim
baniiliffient ? Why was my intm Drnfm killed in Ki^

nians f

faith he, to

in

own houfe? On

the other fide

peace, and the moft cruel

with

many

,

why

Cinna enjoy

other inftances

did Martt4^ dye

iii

fo long tranquillity ?

of both forts.

But

thiii

is

it

which I take notice ofthefe for, becaufe we hereby fee how
common it is for men to queftion providence, more out of
faffion and Jnterefl^ than out of any folid grounds of

;

reafon.

U.au

3

Let

;

;

iV

Dcor.

5

22

Origines

Let us therefore appeal from peiTons

Su7. 21*

engaged by fome private

Book

Sacrse:

who were

III.

particular-

from
wjs no providence^ to
fuch who fiood by unconcerned, and made jife of the tree

ly

whence they would
didaces ot their

in thofe paflages,

iritercfi

infer that there

And

reafon in thefe cafes.

when they conu to reafon

fuch perfons

iht cafe Yik^ PhilofopherSj and

men

out o\paffi9nj have given [utisjaEiory and rational accounts

why Cod

in his wile providence may fcmetimes fuffer the
oi men , to go on in impunity^ vi\\zi\good wen may go
through ihttroHhleso{i\\\svporld, As,
worji:

God forbears wicked men^

to propound the example of
imitation0v teach them not to revenge
This Plutarch^ in
piu'arch cieliis their WjHries too greedily on each other.
qui fro prn.- that admirable difcourfeof his on ih\s fuhje^i^ infifts on as
untuf Inumn:. j^jg
fi^j} y.^^j},^^ ^^y Cod doih not prefently punifh wicked
r-5 5^-f'^-"
fnen.
For, faith he put o^PlatOy^God hath fet forth him^
felf in the midfl of the world for onr imitation , and true ver*
tue is nothing elfe but an imitation of the Divine nature. And
therefore Godyhlih PlatOy gave man the ufe offight ^ that hy
the fight of the heavenly bodies^ and the exa5i motions^ which
are in them , men pjould learn to <^'<^y.ov jy nTztyfAvoVy
that which was cimely and orderly ^ and hate all diforderly and

I.

nls

goodnef

to their

irregular motions
fj^ cy lyAiva
710 greater

•,

For as he excellently [peaks

y^K^v

benefit

ic^

d^A^u

man can

enf oifiTTiv

receive

:

«B ^^v

y^i^'fa^.

from God^ than

o, 72

There
to

is

attain

and purfuit of thofe perfeBions
which are in him. And thence, faith Plutarch^ God forbears
to punilh wicked men prefently , not left if he (hould punifh them he might do chat he would repent of afterwards,
true vertue by the imitation

ec>y

rif^-J

rh

/^fei

that he might

tsV

TtfJuoeAdii

takeaway

the

a,<pcuf>av ,

hut

fury and violence of men in

rr-

^ei^(h<;

ty

^dl^fov

'venging their injuries on each other ^ that they (hould not do

wrath and anger, with as much eagernefs as they fa*
hunger andthirft, whereby they do, ^ti^^^v TUf
y^zKvmvJxnv^ leap Upon them who have injured them yW'ith^s
much fiiry as a wild beaft upon his prey ^ but men (hould
learn to imitate r knVtf '^sres^ovnzc >y (An-ncny^ Gods gentle^
it

in

tisfe their

mf^ and patience^ whereby he gives the offender time

to

confidcr

Chap.
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3. T/y^

ajjerted,

with himfelf what he hath done, before he doth
him.
As Plato when his Boy had angred
awhile
without ftriking him, rlv ^jf^ov x5A^!-<
ftill
ftood
him,
^av^ as he faid, funi^nng himfelf firfi for his anger ^ before he
and Archytas when he
would chaftife ihe Boy for his fault
cor.fider

fcverely punifli

->

faw how negligent his workmen had been, and began to be
very angry wuh them, told them, Ivtu ;^Ti 077 op^'^ofxat uIt U Vfell for you that I am angry with you.
Now faith
fjuvj
Plutarch^ if the confideration of this forbearance in
ihould tend to moderate mens h^at and violence, how

more fhould
Goiiy do

the confideration of the lemty and fatience of

it /

ysLhoTpai^cWy

men
much

)y

^oy

and

^ye^^

r

ti€-

gentlenef and forbearance

to-

(mcj^qv A^niii

to account

liuj

.st^ottj-tzi y^

Now

what can be more
imitation of divine ferfe6iions.
rational and agreeable to our apprehenfions
divine na^
be

an

od

ture than this

is,

fhew his goodnefs to all,
many, teach the world more

that he fhould

and by \{\s forbearance of fo
meeknefs and gentlenefs towards each other ? For if cjfen-'
ces rife by the quality of the ferfon againft whom they are
committed , no injuries can be fo great in one man ro another , as thofe affronts are men put upon God by their continual pro':/oc^f/^;?j of him
And if God then be of fo infinite
patience to /orbear fuch who have offended him, what juftice and reafon is there, but that men fhould exprefs more
lenity and patience towards each other? So Hierocles cxcd-"
:

lentiy fpeaks ^ i^i^^d

T.eiveov*'

:

^^

A good man

Jhip^ vpho hates no

''"^''^

(^thia$ fA'S^^ 'r

Qioy^

0^

^m

/jS/)-

God in the me afur c s offriendextends his loving kindnef to all-

imitates

man ^ and

mankind. Of which Seneca likewife fomewhere fpeaks. Ne
Deos quidem immor tales ah hac tarn effufa benignitate facrimuntur natmafua^ ^^
leginegligentefque eorum deterrent
cunSia^ inter que illa^ ipfos munerum fuorum malos interpre•,

teSyrJHvant.

even

The divine Benignity extends its felf to all^
and difhononr them^ and ahufe the (rifts

to fuch as affront

they bejtorv upon them.

and reafon ia
0*«, It isthe_

And

fince there

is

fo

much

truth

^

of Plato ygA©- >^ct;a5w;^ to lyLoio^vajyheight cfgoodnefto be like to Gody we fee what
that

tjcc^Uent reafon there

is

for that

command of our Saviour
Lov&y
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Love your enemies^ and do good^ atidlendy Pjofingformthing
again ^ a?id your reward jh^ll be great ^ atidye fiiallbe t^e
children of the higheft

and to

the evil.

Be ye

-^

for he

u k}nd unto

therefore mere ifhI

,

the unthankful^
a^ your-

Father

is

mcrcifiiL
frefently to pHni^j wicked men ^ ta give
become better. This he fame excellent Afor^as another account oi 6'^^jp^^;>;7ce, that thereby
////^ gives
^^^ gives them ';>^o\>ov n.-^^ kTmo^^env , a jpace torefent^ ^%
the Scripture calls it.
For men^ laith Flntarch , in their p/i'
nijhr/7ents look^ar nothing further than meerjatiffyingtheir
revenge and 7nalice^ and that makes them furfne thofe that

2.

God forbears

thcpi tinie to

Pl'tach
p. '^•^i,

Rev. 1.21.

i

have offended them with fo much rage and eager ne^ but God^
faith he, aims at the cure of thofe who are not Pttterly incurable^
to fuch he gives , yAiu/^ct^i'^ X->°''^^'> ^ ^^^^ ^^ reform
in.
Here he brings in the examples of fuch who were bad
at firfl, and came afterwards to be changed from what they
were ^ for which he inftances in CecropSy who was thence
called A/^'jjk, becaufe from a cruel feverePrr^c^, he became
gentle and mild , and fo Gelon and Hieron of Sicily^ and
Fififi:ratiis the Son of Hippocrates^ who from being Vfnr^
Miltiades^ faith he, had
pcrsy became excellent Pr/^t;^/,
been cue off while he afted the partofaTj'r^^/, otCimon'm
his Incefiy or Themiftocles in his Debaucheries^ what had become of (iJHarathon^ Enrymedony Dtaninm, by which the
jithenians got fo great glory and liberty f and as he well obferves , a,^V )<> At (xi}^^^cu(pv^eii fxtK^o;/ &y.!p4p»^f, Great Spi"
•,

H

rits do

nothing mean

'^

iji

oipyc't

<fi

h^vn-mL tb

(7(pofpov

iv etvTvui

^^vfii yi^Q- Ik^v. Thatfloarp and active jpirit that is in them
can never lye at refi by reafon of its vigour ^ but they are tojfed
tip and dowHy as it were in a Tempefi^ till they come to a fettled
But as the multitudes of weeds argues the
compofed life.
richnefs and foftnefs of the ground, though for the fake of
thofe weeds one not skill'd in husbandry would not account
fuch ground worth looking after
fo, faith he, etrow ttoMa
roi^i^dif^lcjv aI (uyeiKcu <pvr^i'
xj t^AvKA
great jpirits nfti-*
ally bring forth no commendable fruits at fir/} ^
which we
•

I

confidering the danger

and hurtfulnef

of^

are prefemly for
cut'

C h ap. 5 *The Dhm^ A-Hhorhy ofthe Scriptures djjertcd,
more wifely confders the
under this ill fruity waits tijre

dovpn*^ lut one that

Cutting them

generom nature which may lie
and leifure^ till rcafon and age begins

And

to

r/:

after thcfe head-

thcretore according to

the prudent
ftrong faffions.
Law of the ty£gyptiansy the woman with child muft be re"grieved till the ti^Tie of her delivery^

God flares

3.

[orae

them infirnments of

wicked men from

fnnijhj'^ent to

his juftice in fnnijhing othtrs,

Auf^viov^ as Plntarch goes on,

God

(pares

makf

^Eviot^ p^

fome frem punijh^

ment^that by them he might funijli others. Which he fuppofeth
and thereby (/)tta% difficulty
to be the cafe of all Tyrants
•,

concerning MariHs^ Cinna^ Sylla^ and thofe other cruel and
Tyrannical perfons, who had ufurped authority among them,
is clearly taken off: For Divine Vrovidence might let thofe
Trees grow from whence he intended to take his Rods to
fcourge others withall.

God makes

the fame ufe of Tyrants

to Common-wealths, that Phyjicians

do of
and other hurtful creatures ^ which may
be good for curing forae dangerous difeafes ; fo may the
Tyrannical feverity and jharpnef of fuch perfons be conPlntarch)

('faith

the gall of a

tinued

»

My ana

TO vo^'^v

ctTntf^^ci^cu }y

v^^^a

,

till

the difeafes of the

Political body be cured by thefe Jharp Medicines.

was Phalaris

and

to the Agrigentines^

and the Oracle told the Sicyonians

Marim

in exprefs

Such

to the

terms

,

a

one

Romans :
fua^^^yo-

wanted fome fevere difcipline,
Thtnct Tot Has, when he found what ftrange fuccefs he had

u$J J'et^

rbjj "TToKtv

•,

the City

in his enterprizes, called himfelf F/^^f///<???

Dei^ and thought
of
the world.
And no doubt thofe ftrange palTages of the
Roman (^ommon -wealth ( which made Cato at leaft difpute
providence^ and fay, res divinas multum habere c alig in is ^wh^n
he faw Pompey fuccefful as long as he ferved his ambition ,
but prefently overthrown when he ftood for the Commonwealth ) thefe things, I fay, had a higher end than they

God raifed him up on purpofe to be

a fcourge for the fins

which was to make both Pompey and Ccefar the
Divine juftice to punifh the Romans for their
ambition and cruelty , which were never greater than

looked

at,

ifjftrume?2tsoi
Ififis^

in that age.

Now

then

if

God may

X

XX

juftly punilh offenders,.

why

'
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he not fpare fome to make them his inftrunjents in
efpecially fince after he hath ufed
,
his roas^ he may cafi: them inro the jire too? as was evident

why may

ihc fiwillnng of others

who

v:\t\\Q.trij}ance oi C(cf^r^

umphs was murdered
had been

after 2i[\h\s [laughters

and triand that by fome wlio

in the Senate,

And

atiive as any for him.

as

herein divine ju-

boih as to the punilliment of the perfons, and the

flice,

means of

hath been very reiriarkable in mukitudes of ;>-

it ,

fiances^ which every ones reading may

afford him.

4t Therefore, another account why G))d may fpare wicked
men a great while, is, That divine 'providence wight more

manner cf their fHntfiiment
of Cailipptis^ who was flab'd by

remarkj'.hly he obfcrved in the

iifterwards.

Plktarch

his enemies with the

Dion under

a

tells us

fame dagger ^\\h which he had

And when

pretence of friendfhip.

killed

cJP/ttius

the u4rgtvc was killed in a tumult, afterwards upon the day

of a folemn fhew , a hrafs Statue in the market place fell
upon his murderer^ and killed hi-m there. But moft remarkable is the ftory of ^^/^//j recorded by the fame auhor, who
having killed his Father^ and a long time concealed it , goes
one night to fcjpper to fome friends^ and while he was there ,
thruftsuphis fpearintoa Swallows neil, and pulls it down,
'

and kills the young ones
of fo ftrange an aftion «
:

'\,Aj ^cot;

)Ui

how they

faith he,

hilled

riLTt^iCociciVjci^

my Father

his

^

Which

me

,

Y^rtf.^^Tv^'^cnii

-nriKcJu

drnKJivcyrQ- tvv

falfly accufe

f

Friends asking him the reafon

(ip)) ^S"

jB

7ioLTi£c.'..Do

and cry

at^

not you hear,

out that

I have

being by the perfons prefent car-

it found out,
he was exeSuch ftrange waies doth providence fometimes

ried to the Ktngy and the truth of
cuted for
life

ir.

to fliew

how

vigilant

is^

it

even

when we

think

it

fleeps

the moil.

Though God /pares

5.

the perfons ofWick,edme%i^ he doth not

defer their pmnjhment
riAions

poena

is

ejl

,

peccajfe

puni(hri!ent along

when

,

as

with

the thoughts
to

them

Seneca fpeaks.
it.

of their evil

Maxima

;

Sin bears

Wickednefs

is

/«;//>

peccatl

own

its

m

/ila

moflexquifite contriver of mifcry^ which
the minds of thofe who commit it with continual con-

AiutHi'-^^i o/x,7c«
fills

,

the greateft torment

)

f^^^

HernationS; anxieties and

perplexities of mind.

But

as that

often

,

Chap»3. The Divine Authority of the Scriptures

ajjerted.

^I'f

author on this fubjed, P'uMrch

often and defervedly cited

hkc ChildrefTy who when they
behold raalefadors in the Theatres in their clorh of ^old. and
purple robes , with their crowns on their heads dincing
about , they admire them, and imagine them to be moil haptells

us

py men

mo'll

,

,

till

men arein

this

they fee them Ujhed and beaten ^ and

out from their brave apparel

pomp and

fee others in their

from punifliment
fiith he,

is

5

not fo

the ferfeCiion of
is,

the longer

till

•,

fo faith he,

gradeur, they think

Cannot we

v/hich

^

ihe entrance of their fitrjilhrrunt as

So

that the longer the time of their lives

it.

ed when they grow

as

much

the time of their punijljment here

is

come
men
them far

fire

long

they behold their execHnoft

lii.ohA^tmi'y V/a' l)4^.7cy> YJtKttl'otj^iJci

(7u/ji^

as

oldy but they are

fay a perfon

J

.,

they are n

grown old

k .t ^j^^^.t

pH?uffJ'

in pf4nijh;nentsi

punijhed while he

is in pnfin and
comes ? nor that
one that hath drunk p^zyc^^, is a dying while he walks about
till the cold comes to his heart , and kills him ?
// we dsny^
faith he, that all the inqmetndes^ horrors and anxieties of mmd
which wickedmen have^are no part of their punijhwent.we may
as well fay that a fijh which hath fwallowed the hook^ is not
takeny becaafe he is not fryed^ oi- cut in pieces*
So it is with
every wicked man, he hath fwallowed the hool^wh^n he hath
committed an evil adion ( -n ykvKju -f dfiyj-x^ cl.:m^ Sihi-x^

is

hath his fetters upon him,

^3-u;
fech

\liS\]JhYjc)

till

his execution

and his confcieme within him^

as he expref^

it»

Bvvv^
Which

in the

^oKai<^

Tiir.etyS' (h Sia^T^Ceii

Prophets expredion

is,

the

wicked are

troubled Seay which cafls forth nothing but mire

like d
and dirt. As

ApoUodorus dreamt, that he was Head and boyled by the
out of the Caul, and t1iat his heart fpake to him
dron, 'E^« '^/ rurc^y etirjAy I am the caufe of all thii,
God
deals by wicked men, as (^ali^uLt was wont to fay of rhofc
he commanded to be executed, fent ut ftntiant fe mori^ he fo
punifhes them, as to make them fenfible of their punilhments.
And as Tacitus fpeaks of cruel and wicked perfons
Scythians

quorum me m € s fi

recludantuir^ poffmt afpici laniatus c^

XKX

Z

ttht.s
-^

cjua-uio
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qumdo Ht corpora verberibm, it a fcvitiaj hbidine^ mails conanimm diUcemnr. Wickednefs is the only /-f/r)' which
continually haunts and U^us thofe who delight in it , and
leaves ftill behind it cCi^^a y^ r^d^^. W^^ , loathfime ard

faltis

terrible pert Hrbatiorjs^ fecretgripings of Confcience

condemning thoughts for

who

Ly^^machpis^

0?

YlJhvhjJ

</)

\iTZO

(^^.yeiOMy

like

Kingdom ta

which when he had done,

it,

felf-

•

for extream tbirfl offered his

the Gct<& to quench
y^XACHi^

and
and wickednefs

their folly

i<d^))yMX

<ptu

'^

luJ^?

(^ctcn^HUf TijKl-JjjJr^i,,

what a wretch iv^/(faithhe) to lofe fuch a Kingdom for fo
fie afur e ! And though wicked men be not ienfible of
thelofsof a far n[iore glorious Kingdom than this of Lyfi-

fwrt a

machm-^ viz. that of Heaven^ yet they cannot but be fenfible
how much they have lod that Kingdom which every good
man hath in the tranqmllity of his Jptrit^ and the command of
his paffions,.

6.

The time that God

think, for,,.

It

is all

one,

fpares
2.^

wicked men^

if

not fo long as

Plutarch faith, as

if

we

we

fhould

complain, thit the malefaBor was puniihed

in the evening
,
rooming ; Gods forbearance is but for a very
meafure
little time, compared with his own duration.
God by the fliort hour-glafi of our own time^ when we are
The time feems
fo ready to confine him to our meafures.

and not

in the

We

long to us, but
dv''^(^co7ri]"i

^i»

it is

nothing in

as

it

felf

:

Itth

t^k t^ :^o7?

Tra-/

the whole life of mancom^
nothing* Befides, all this time God fuffers

Jia.0iuciy

to ^i^Siv

&?t,

partd with eternity is
wicked men to live here, he hath them under fafe cuftody ^
he doth but let them take the air within the prtfon-wafls y or
it may be they may play and fport themfelves there , but
there is no fojjibtlity of efcaping out of the hands of Divine
Juftice.

7. God forbears wicked men here , becaufe the time is to
come wherein God intends to funijl) them* This is the higheft.
vindication of Divine Providence as to the prefent impunity
of wicked men in the world , becaufe this is not the proper
There are but few
feafon for the open execution of Juflice,
in comparison whom Juftice caufeth to be executed in the
^rifon , of what are refcrvcd for the general j4Jfiz,es ^ God

refcrves

them for

a fair

and open

trial

,

for the greater vin-

dication

,
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dication of his honour^ and manifeftation of his Juflke to the

world.
And although Gods Judgements ^stn'm this world
be fometimes fo remarkable, that we cannot but fee a hand
of Providence in them, yet they are but few whom God doth
fo remarkably punifh here, to make us more firmly believe
Which though it be mod
a day of Jiidgenjent to ccme.

1

clearly and fully revealed in Scripture , yet the Heathens
themfelves from meer reafon have had fuch a perfwajion of
it , that they have given this as another great reafon , why

God

did forbear to punifh wicked

men

here, becaufehe did

For as the fame
fame difcourfe concerning the foul
Ay'jovi^i^ yb cccxpt^ ct-S-AWTTK xj* ^ I^iov , otuv q J^etjco'/m^ tots wf;^^yei 7^ (i^anyjiv^tJ'^ this pn^fent life is the place of the fouls
referve

them

future punifhment.

for

Moralift fpeaks

in the

combate^vphich when
to its performance

^ ^Ti^v

»K, rf7f

it

hathpnifhed^

of it.

ar/roJ^M^

P T^I'

then receives according

And as he before fpeaks, «?

'cbv

KoyQ-

^'ri^v. The jamc reafon
vmmor*
,
the
away
other
one
betaken
andif
fellows,
y

"^KiTTeiv-y o./cu^'^vjic

which confirms providence
tality of the fonl

it

^^i>i''-

*^

iy rifxeneidis.

doth likswife confirm the

And if the foul doth fubfift aft cr death ^

itftands to thegreatefi- reafun^that

it fijotild there

'

receive either

Thus we fee how far natural light, and
men in the vindicating of Divine
Providencey as to theprefent impunity of wicked men.
The other part which concerns the y^jfm;2^j of good men Secl.iz,
is not of fo great difficulty , becaufe there are none fo good

reward or

ptini(hment.

moral rejfon

will carry

have a mixture of evil in them, and as they have a
mixture of evily fo they have but a mixture 0^ pumfijment
none lying under fo great miferies hcrQ but withal they have
(omQ jhare in the comforts of this life. And therefore it is
lefs wonder, that this part of Divine Providence which concerns the fufFerings of good men , hath not wanted fome
among the Heathen Moraltfi:sy who have made it their defign
which fetting afide what Simplicii'Cs on
to vindicate it
Epilietm and many others have done, is fully performed by
Seneca in his trad on this very fubjed , cur bonis male fit^
sum fit Providentia fas Muretus reflorcs the title of that
as not to

-^

•
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wherein thefe following accounts ?re given of it*
uf Xi his children under fljarp dtft if line
for their future bentft, A good man in Seneca s language is^
'smuUtorqusy c^ verafrogenies : which in the
P-o- ^^f'^p^^^'^J^^^-)
language of the Script urey is, one taught ofGod^ a follower of
Cody and one horn of him. Now, faiih he, Parens illem^gm^
fcusy virtutum non lenis exacior^ ficut feveri patres , durtm
educate
God who is the grcM father of good men^ k^eeps them
under difcipline while under age^ and by hardjhtpfits them for
the practice of virtue.
Thence he bids us take notice oi: the
di^crent indulgence of Fathers and Mothers to their Children ; ihc Father he haftens them to School, fuffers them not
to be idle on their play-daies , makes them toil and fometimes cry ; the Mother (he is alj^^or holding them in her lap,
keeping them cut of the Sun, and from catching cold, would
not willingly have them either cry or take pains.
Fatrium

God br trigs them

1

Sf'tt. di

vid, c,

I

i.

Dcm adverfu bonos animum , e?- illos fortius amat-^
Cod bears the indulgence of a Father towards his cbildreti^
and loves them with greater feverity*

'habet

wen receive beneft by their Offerings quicqui^
fuum colorem trahitj hkh Seneca of a good man,

2. Good

-^

evenit in

language of the ylpoftleiSy every thing works
The Sea lofeth ;7or/7/>?^, faith he, of its
faltnef by the nvers running into it, neither doth a good man
And of all benefi% which he
i?y the current of his fujferings.
receives , that of the exercife and trial of his venue and

•^vhich in the

together for his good.

Mar cet fine adverfario virtus
moft difcernable.
:
Carthage was deftroyed , Rome fell to Luxury
True wrefilers defire to have fome to try their firength upon
them cui non induflrio otium poena cfl ? an a(ftivc fpirit
bates idlenefs and cowardife; for etiamfi ceciderit ^ de ge^
patience

is

•,

as foon as

•,

Tiu

pugnaty though

hus legs

hk

be cut ojf he will fij^ht vn

knees,
^. It

redounds to Gods honour, when good wen bear up under

fiijfertngs,

Ecce par Duo dignum vir fvrtis cum mala

man

fortii'

fpedacle G'od deliglus lo fee, a good
God doth in Seneca's phrafe
combate with calamities,

na compofitm.

It is a

them by in a flight an old
contend withacoward^onc who is 'virjci para-

quofdamfafiidio tanfire^
Wrefller /corns to

pafl'cth

•

tm

,
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tf^j ready to yield

Calamitates [nh jugnm mit^

up prefently.

tere frofriummagni viri efi
able to i'ubdue mileries.

^

ajjerted,

it

argues a noble fpirit to be

4. Jt tends to the tryal artdincreafe of their firength, Setiec^t
highly extols that fpeech of the Phiiofapher Dcmet-nus^ Nihil
non licuit emm
infeliciiis eo cni mhiL Hnqnam evenit ddverfi
•,

cxperiri.

nil [e

He

knew what mifery
he was able to bear.
fwe

is

unhappy man who never
he could never know what

the moft

n:ieant

•,

And,

as

for

he faith

•,

to pafs ones life

morfit animi^ without any trouble,

natHYOL

filter

am partem

not to

,

it

is

know what

igtiorare
is

away
rernm

upon the

re-

verje of nature. Idem licet fecerint qui integri revertPiutur

ex acicj magis (pe^atHr qni faiicias redit. Though he that
comes home found, might fight as well as he that is wounded ^ yet ihe wounded perfon haih the more pitty, and is moft
cryed up for his valour. The Pilot is feen in a tcr^feft^ a
5ouldier in battel^ and a good man \\\ [njferii^gs,
Goddo.h
by fuch as Mdfiers do by Scholars^ qui fins lahoris ah his
exigunty quthm certior J^es eft : who Vet the befl wits ihe
hardeft tasks,
5.

God

exercifeth good

men v^lth [nfferings^

to

difcouer the

indijfcrcncy of thcfe things which men value fo much in the
Biindnefs would
worlds when he denies them to good men»

be hateful
out

^

,

if

none were blind but fuch whofe eyes were put
Riches

and therefore A^fit^i and Metellus were blind.

are no good things

have them.
re^

qudm fi

the worf^ as well as the bcil:
, therefore
Nullo modo magis poteft Dens concupita tradnceilia ad turpi ijlmos defert^ ah optimts ahigit,
God

more which men demuch, than by taking them away from the beft of men,
and giving them to the worlK
6. That they might be examples tooihers of patience and
cunftancy ; For as Seneca concludes , nati funt in exeruplar^

could not traduce or defame thofe things
fire fo

they are born to be patterns to others.

If to thefe things

we

add what the Word of God difcovers concerning the
nature^ grounds^ and ends of affusions, and that glory which
{hiWhc revealed, in comparifon with which exceeding weight
ofglory thefe light and moment any a^ilHons are 7iot at all to'be
v^liiUy then we have a clear and tuil vindication of Divine
Trovidince^
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Vrovidencej as to they^jfmw^i of good cnen, as well as to the
Jmf unity of fuch as arc wicked. But however from hence
we fee how far the meer Ught of reafon hath carried men in
refolving thefe difficnlties concerning Gods Providence in the

world, and what a rational account may be given of them,
fuppofing evil of fiinijhment to arife from pn , and that
there is a God in the world , who is ready to punifh the
wicked^ and iorewardihtgood:
(hewed.

Which was the

thing to be

C H A Pt

^tmmimtmmmm
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CHAP.
Of the

IV.

Origine of Nations.

manhjnd derived from Adam

, if the Scriptures he true.
contrary fnpfofticn an introdHihton to a^theifm. The
trnth of the Hiftory of the Flood, The fojfihility of an nniver-

jilt

%AA

The

.

man kind^ whe^

fal deluge proved. The flood univerfal as to
ther univerfal as to the earth and animals

•,

no neceffuy of

averting either. Yet fuppofing the foffibtUty of it demonfiratedvpithoHt creation of new waters. Of the Fountains of
the deep.

The proportion which

the height of mountains

®

hears to the Diameter of the Earth. No mountains much
ahove three mile perpendicular. Of the Origine offountains^

The opinion of Ariftotle and others concerning it difcujfed.
The true account of them from the vapours arifing from the

maf of fubt err aneotis waters.

Of the

Capacity of the Ark,

for receiving the Animals , from Buteo and others* The
truth of the deluge from_ the Tefiimony of Heathen Nations^

Of the propagation of Nations from Noahs pofienty. Of the
beginning of the AiTyrian Empire. The multiplication of
mankind after the flood* Of the Chronology of the LXX, Of
the time between the food

of it.

Of

and Abraham, and the advantages
who called them^

the pretence of fuch Nations^

[elves Aborigines,

A difcourfe concerning
common

the frft plant a^

and reThe HelJens not thefirfi inhabitants c/ Greece, but
the Pelafgi,
The large fpreadofthem over the parts of
Greece ; Of their language different from the Greeks.
Whence thefe Pelafgi came ^ that Phaleg was the Pelafgu;
«?/ Greece, and the leader of that Cohny, proved fromEpi^
phanius the language of the Pelafgi in Greece Oriental;
thence an account given of the many Hebrew words in the
Greekjanguage ^ and the remainders of the Eafiern langua^
ges in the Ifiands of Gr^sc^jboth which not from the Phoenicians as Bochartus thinks, but from the old Pelafgi^ Of the
ground of the affinity between the JeWs and Lacedaemorjians,
tion of Greece, the

opinion propounded

je5ied.

:

-

Of the peopling

THe
of,

.

of Axatric^,

next thing

we

proceed

to-

give a rational

intheHiftoryofthefirft ages of the

Yyy

account

World

con-

tained

c^^
^*

ji
^

^^
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is the peopling of the World from
of great confequence for us to underHand not only for the (atisfadion of our curioficy as tothe
true Origine oi Nations^ but alfo in order to our believing
the truth of the Scriptures y and the univerfal efftds of the
fall of man.
Neither of which can be fufEciently* cleared
without this.
For as it is hard to conceive how the elfeds
of mans fall fhould extend to all mankind, unlefs all .mankind were propagated from j4dam ^ fo it is unconceivable
how the account of things given in 5mpf/ir^ fhould be true,
if there were p^rfons exiftent in the World long before

tained in Scripture y

Addw,

•

^

^dam
Ad.

17. 26,

Which

was.

is

Since the Scripture doih (o plainly affirm, that

^^d hath made of one blood all Nations of men ^for to dwell o?i
the face of the earth Some GreeJ^copyes read it i^ l;'of, leaving
•,

which the 'vulgar Latm follows
the jirabick^
verfton to explain both, reads it ex homine^ or as De Dieu
renders it ex Adamo uno^ there being but the difference of
one letter in the Eaflern languages between CDI and CD"iN the
one denoting blood and the other w^;;. But if we take it as
our more ordinary copyes read it c^| bh cti^Q- , yet thereby it is plain, that the meaning is not that all mankind vjzs
made of the fame uniform matter^ as the author of the Pr^Adamites weakly imagined, ( for by thatreafon, not only
mankind but the whole World might be faid to be *J%kvo<;
<tXucLl©-of the fame blood, fince all things in the World
were at firft formed out of the fame matter ) but etjf^ is
taken there in the fenfe in which it occurs in the b^^ Greeks
authors, for the flock out of which men come : So Homer
out

ct if /,<^7(^

:

Thence thofc who are near relations, are called in Sophocles^
h ^l'; aifxal©- ^ Thence the name of Confanguinity for
nearnefs of relation
and yirgil ufeth funguis m the fame
•

fence,

Trojano a fanghine ddci.
'

So

that \hc

AfQfiles meaning is,

that

however men now are
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and differ (o much in language and cuftomes from each other , yet they ail were
originally of the (amtfiockj, and did derive their fuccellion
from that firfl wan whom God created. Neither can it be
conceived on what account AJam in the 5m/jf/^r^ is called
^q^^ ^^
the firfi many and that he was made a living [only and of the aj.
unlefs it were to denote that he was abfoearthy earthly
lutely the firfl of his kind, and fo was to be the ftandard and
And when our Saviour would
jncafure of all that follows.
reduce all things to the beginnings he inllanceth in ihofe
words which were pronounced after Eve was formed , But ^s^^\^^ 106
from the beginning of the Creation God made them male and
Eor this caufe jhall a man leave Father and Mother
female
•fo difperfedin their habitations,

'

.

'

•,

7,

•,

and cleave nnto
and

eafie

Now

his IVtfe.

nothing can be more plain

than from hence to argue thus

^

thofe of

whom

words were fpoken , were the firft male and female
which were made in the beginning o^ the Creation ^ but it
is evident thefe words were fpoken of -/4<^^w and Eve : And
Ad^m faid , this is now bone of my bone^ andfiejh of myflefi) : Gen
therefore fitall a man leave his Father and his Mother andjhali
thofe

2 1 33 54;

cleave nnto his Wife. If the Scriptures then of the New Teftawent be true, it is moft plain and evident that all mankind is

defcended from

Adam

;

and no

lefs

confpicuous

is

it

from

the hifi;ory of the Creation as delivered by Mofes.

how

.

been for Mofes^ when he was
giving an account of the Origine of things to have difco-

For

neceflary had

it

vered by whom the World was firft planted, if there had
been any fuch plantation before Adam , but to fay that all
the defign of Mofes was only to give an account of the
Origine and hiftory of the Jewifij Nation, and that Adam
was only the firft of that ftock, is manifeftly ridiculous, it
being fo clear, that not only from Adam and Noahy but

5^^^ ^^

=»

^

^

from Sem^ Ahrahawy and IfaaCy came other Nations bdides
And by the fame reafon that itisfaid, that
Mofes only fpeaks of the Origine of the fewifij Nation in the

that o( Jews.

hiftory o( Adam , it may as well be faidthat J^^y^j fpeaks
only of the making oi Canaan y and that part of the ^^^t'f/ji
which was over it , when he defcribes the Creation of the

Vforld in the fix day es

work.

y

For why may not the Earth
y y 2

in

the

^^
**:Ir

:

.

,
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the fecond ver. o^Genefts be as well underilood of the

Land

of Jhdicay and the light and produdion of animals and
'vegetables refer only to that , as to underlhnd it fo in reIcrence to iht JLod^ and in many other pafTages relating to
ihofe eldefl times ? But the Amhor of that Hypthefts answers. That the firj} Chapter <?/ Gcnefis may relate to the true
Origine of the world^ and the fir fl peopUng of it ^ hntinthe
fecond }Ao(ts begins to gtve.an acconnt of the firfl man and'
woman of the fewtfij Nation, Very probable! but if this
be not a putting afunder thcfe which

gether

^-

,

nothing

is»

God hath joyned

For doth not Mofes plainly

at firfl

to-

give

an account of the formation of things, in the iirft Cix daies,
and of his refi on ihtfevent h ? but how could he be faid to
have reded than from the norks of Creation , if after this
followed the formation of ay^dam and Eve in the fecond
Chapter ? Befides if the forming of man^ mentioned. Gen,
2^7* be diftind from that mentioned, Gen i. 27. then by
all parity of reafon^\'^^7^^WC\tn^\^^'l)^\ the
Generations
of Heaven and Earth mentioned, Gen, 2. 4. muft be diftinft'
from the Creation of the Heaven and £^r^/?/mentioned, Geno
I.J. And fo if there were another Creation o{ Heaven and

Earth belonging to the J^r^i in C?f «. 2. we may likewife believe that there was a new C^%ation o^man and woman in that
Chapter diftind from that mentioned in the former.
Again
further, \i there had been any fuch perfons in the world before Adam^ no doubt ^iAdam himfelf was ignorant of them ^
or elfe it bad been a falfe and ridiculous account which he
Ctn. ^zo.

name of his Wife nn becanfe fiie \vas^'nh:)Ul^
Not of all living r/;/;7fj, for that
the mother of all living.
defcription
of a Ceres , or fJAdagn^
proper
more
a
had been
of
mfiltimammia)
our Grand-mother the
Diana
or
M^ter:,
8^^^s of the

earth

,

but

certainly

it

extends to

all

of the kind, that

humane nature came from
her.
So the Chaldee Paraphrafi underftands it, {he was
called Hav^'i becaufe (lie was Ntrot^ ^:)3 ^/DiNiCN the
mother of all the Sons of men* And fo the Arabic k^verfan,
all

Sddtadejun

'^Tf

f%

living creatures that- are of

To which
^^^^ ipfa fiiit mater omnis viventis rationalis.
purpofe our Learned Selden cites the verfion of the Manri-^^
rfijjianfewJ^^niih^Per/ickofTawafifU.

"But;

•
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But whatever the
this

is

a[Jerted,

of ihefe verfions be,
had no reafon at ail to have

credit or authority

moil: certain, that

^d^m

given this name to his Whfe^ as being the Mother of alllivingy if there had been any of mankind exifting in the world

from other mothers, which had been long before Eve was
So that we find it plain and clear, that if the re-

formed.
port

given of things in Scripture be true, the hypothejiso^

Pr a- Adamites

is

undoubtedly

ferioufly conliders the

falfe.

And

certainly

whoever

frequent reflections on the Au:hority

of the Scriptures which w^ere caft by the author of that F/thon , and his endeavouring on all occaficyns to ciercgate kom
the miracles recorded in it, may eafily fufped the defign of
that Author was not to gain any credit to his opinion from
thofe arguments from Scripture^ which he makes fhew of
(which are pittifuUy wea^ and ridiculous ) but having by
the help of fuch argumeni^ade his opinion more plaufible,
his hope was that his opinion would in time undermine the
When he had made it appear that the
Scriptures themfelves.
of the plantation

account given in the Scriptures

World was
Adam^ which
no

notice of.

unfatisfaftory

,

fince there

of the

were men before

the Scriptures to pleafe the Jewifi Nation^ take
So that after he had attempted to proflitute

the Scriptures to his opinion , his next work had been to
have turned i\\^rc[\ ouio^ doors ^ as notofrrf^/> to be relyed
on by any when they were fo common to every opinion.
But how impious , abfurd and rude that attempt was upon the
[acred and inviolahie authority fdi ih^ Scriptures y hath been
fo fully difcovered by his very many not unlearned adverfaries, that it might feem needlefs fo much as to have taken
notice of fo v;eakly grounded, and infirmly proved an
opinion , had it not thus far lain in my way in order
to the clearing the true Origine of Nations according to the
The mixn fomidations of which fabulous opiniScriptures,
on lying chiefly in the pretended antiquitier of the Chaldeans j .Egyptians^ and others, have been fully taken away in
our ErR hooky where our whole defign was tomanifeft the
wait of credibility in ihok accounts o'i ancient times y which
are delivered by Heathen Nations in oppofiticn to the Scriplunu There is nothing at all in Scripture from the Crea-

Yyy

3

tion

.
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tion of Adam to the^(?«^ which feems to give any countenance to ih2X,figment^ but only what nr»ay be ealily refolved

irom the corjjidcration of the great conctfenef of the Mofauk. Hiftory , in reporting that long interval of time which
was between the fall of Adam^ and the Flood ^ By means oi'
which concifenefs fuch things are reported as fpeedily done,
becaufe immediately fucceeding in the ftory, which asked a
very confiderable time before they could be effeft.d
and
all things which were done before the Flood, being
all quite obliterated by ii, and all the numerous pofterity of
Adi^im being then deftroyed(^only iV(7^^ and his Family excepted) to what purpofe had it been any further to have
•,

befides

reported the faffages before the Flood^ otherwife than thereby to let us underhand the certainty of the fuccejfion of
perfons ^^om A-dam^ and fuch anions in thofe times which

might be remarkable dtfcovert3L of Gods providence and
mans vpicksdnej^ in it, which bemg mod aj^parent at firft in
Cain and hispofterity,did by degrees fo fpread its felf over
the face of the then inhabited World, that the juft G^^^^ was
thereby provoked to fend a Deluge among them to fweep

away

the prefent inhabitants to

make room for another Gent"

ration to fucceed them.

SeCK

3

.

This therefore we
fioody and the

now come to confider, viz.* The

Hiftory

of the frofagAtion of the world
from the pofterity o^Noah alter the Flood. I begin with the
Hijhry of the Flood its felf, as to which, two things will be

of the

certaiTity

demonftrate the truth of it.
i. If there be no^
thingin it refHgnant toreafon, 2. If we have fufficient evi"
dence of the truth of it ^ from fuch who have not yet believe A
the Scriptures.
There are only two things which fcem
the firft, is,
queftionable to reafon concerning the flood
concerning the pojfibility of the flood its felf -^i^Q other is,

fufficient to

•,

concerning the capacity of the Ark. for preferving

Animals. The only ground of queftioning the

all

kinds of
of

pojftbility

fuch

a Flood^ as that is related in Scripture^ hath been from
hence, that fome have fuppofed it impoflible, that all the
water which is contained in in the ayrjfuppoCmg it to fall down,
(Jiould raife the furface of water upon the earth ^ifoot and a

half

in hctght

j

fo that cither

new

waters rauft be created t«
over-
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overflow the earth
faElion of the
that
it

mufttakeup

it

doth

rified^

or elfe there muft be fuppofed

,

Water

at

all

'a

if

,

Air ^

h^. liquid
I

to aflert

rare-

now

the Water had been thus ra-

wan nor beafiy mi^r^have been born up by it any more than
To this therefore , I anfwer.

,

cannot fee any urgent neceflicy from the Scripture
that the Flood did fpread

face of the earth.

That

all

cepted ) were deftroyed by

its felf

over

all

tht fur-

mankind ( thofeinthe Ark ex-

moft certain according to
Flood is thus
exprefTed, And Godfaw that the wickednejS of man was great G.n.5.
upon the earth-^ and that every imagination of the thoughts of
Artd the Lord faid ^ I will
his heart was only evil continually,
deftroy man whom I have created^ from the face of the Earth,
It could- not be then any particular deluge of fo fmall a'
Country a:s Paleftine^ which is here exprefTed, as fome have
the Scriptures,

When

ridiculoufly imagined

•,

the

for

it, is

occafion of the

we

upon

ail.

men

for this caufe

•

ur: iv erfa I

thr^dncn"

and- afterwards an uni-

v^rjal deftruBion exprefTed, as the effeH: of this Floods
allfejlj died that moved upon the earthy and every man.

Gen. 7-2

And
And

every living fubjiance was deftroyed which was upon the face
cf the ground both man and cattely and the creeping things^
andthe fowl of the Heaven^ and they were deftroyed from the
earthy and Noah only remained alive ^ and they that were with
him in the Arkj So then it is evident that the Flood was
univerfal as to mankind, but from thence follows no neceffity at all of afTerting the univtrfality of it as to the 6"/^?^^ of
the earth, unlefs it be fufficiently proved tha: the whole
earth was peopled before the Flood: which I defpair of
ever feeing proved.
And what reafon can there be to extend the Flood beyond the occafion of it, which was the corruption of mankind ? And it feems very ftrange that in fo(hort an Interval^ in comparifon as that was from Adam to
thQ floodj according to the ordinary computation^^?. 1656.
years, and not much above two thoufand, according to the
Isorgeft, the world ihould then be fully peopled, when infomuch.i
•

,

j, 7.

find an universal corruption

in the earth mentioned as the caufe-, an

,

p

could neither have deftroyed

it

ther Gould A^^^^j

iiig

-^

Rivers, fo

lead fifteen times iht /pace that

but then they fay

;

Firft,

contained in the Sea and

5

.
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:
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longer a (pace oi time fince ihe flood to this day, the
capable of receiving .far mor^^ tf^hahitants, than now

is

hath.

The only

probability then

mii'vcrfality of the flood^

from

Book

SdCf\t

the dtftru<^ion of

left

for afTercing the

the Globe of the Earthy

to

as

is

living creatures together with

all

man-^ now though men might not h.ive fpread themfelves
over the vi\\o\t fur -face of the earthy yet beafis dnid creeptrig thp7gsm\ght^ which were all deftroyed with the Flood
lor it is faid. That allfisjli dyed that moved upon the Earthy
:

both of fowl
t?7g

and of

cattel

andof beajl^ and of every creepand every ?nan. To

^

things that creepeth upon the earthy

what end fhouid there be not only a note ofuniverfality added, but fuch a particular enumeration of the feveral kinds
of beafts^ creeping things , and fovpls^ if they were not all

To

this. I anfwer.
I grunt as far as the Flood
ihefewere deftroyed
but I fee no reafon to
extend the deJhubHon of the fe beyond that cowp^/ and. (pace
Becaufe the punifhment
of earth where, men inhabited
upon the beafts^vjSLS occa/ioned by^ and could not but hQcon^
comitant wiih thQ dejir ft 5i ion oi mankind^ but (^ the occafion
of the deluge being the /w of man , who was punifhed in
the beafis that were deftroyed for his fake, as well as in
himfelf) where the eccafion was not, as where there were
animals , and no men, there feems no neceft'ity of extendding the Flood thither.
But to what end then it will be replyed, did God command Noah, with fo much care to take of all

deftroyed

?

extended^

ail

•,

:

kinds of beafis and birds^ and creeping things into the Ark^
with him^ if alt thefe living creatures were not deftroyed by
the Flood / I anfwer, becaufe all thofe things were deftroyed
fuppofe then the whole ^onti^
where-ever the Flood was
nent of Afia was peopled before the Flood which is as much
•,

as

we may

in reafon fuppofe,

it

I fay, all the living

Creatures

deftroyed; or ifwc may fuppofe
to have extended over our whole Continent of the and-

in that continent

were

all

known world ; what reafon would there be that in the
oppofuc part of the globe ^viz., America^ which we fuppofe to be unpeopled then, all the \mng creatures fhouid-

ently

there be deftroyed, becaufe

would

there not

on

this

men had

finned in this

?

And

fuppofition have been a fufficienc

reafon

,
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the Ar'k^^or future
other living creatures extant had been

llviri^ creatures in

when all

would not hive been accejfible by
them in many generations^ and -ihofe beafts growing wild
for want of Inhabitants , would not have proved prefently
fcrviceable for the ufe of men after the Floods Which was
certainly the main thing looked at in the prefervation of
them in the .^ri^, that men might have allof them ready for
their ufe prefently after the Flood ^ which could not have
been, had not the feveral kinds been preferved*in the Ark,
although we fuppofe them not deftroyed in all parts of the
in luch remote places as

World.
All this proceeds on fuppufition that animals were propa^ Seci^4..
in the World than men were, before

^4/^^ much further

Which

I confefs feems

very probable to me, on
produdion of animals is parallel
in Genejis with that of Fijhes , and both of them different
from man ^ For God faith , Let the Waters bring forth every Gen. .:o> i,
moving creature that hath life viz. Fifn^ and Fowl j and accordingly it is faid, that the Waters brought forth abundantly
every living creature after their kind^ and every Fowl after
his kind.
Accordingly in theprodudion of beafts^ we readj
Let the earth bring forth the living creature after h^s kjnd
,
cattle^ and creeping things and beafi of the earth after his Ver
^4.
kindy and it was fo i But in the produdion of man, It is
faid , Let ,w make man in our own likenef.
From hence I Ver.16.
the jFlood.

this account, becaufe the

r

•,

obferve this diiference between the produUion of animals

y

and of man , that in the one God gave a proUfick. power to
the Earth and Waters for produciion of the feveral living
creatures which came from them ^ fo that the feminal principles of them were contained in the matter out of which
they were produced, which was otherwife in man^ who was
made by a peculiar hand of the great Creator himfelf , who
is faid to have form^ed man of the dufl
of the ground*
therefore although there were but one Male and Fe-

thence

Now

male of mankind dxfirfly which had a
C/9^ himfelf

^

to be fo as to the

ther f;/fc,

fpecial formation by
no reafon we fhould conceive it
produ^ion. of other Uvmg creatures
whe-

yet there

orfw/,

is

^-

Ot beafts

'^

but the

Z zz

proUfck^vertueheing

^^"

^

^*

'
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ing by Cods fower given to that material principle out of
which they were formd, it may very well be fuppofed that
many of the fame kind were at firft produced. For it feems
very ftrange to imagine that in the whole Ocean there Hiould
be or^ly two of a kind produced ^ but Fijh and Fowl both
arifing from the water ^ we may have juil reafon to think,
that the waters being feparated before this prolific!^ vertue

was communicated

whole ma^ of Waters

to the

,

might

in

the feveral parts of the globe of the earthy bring forth both

and fowl after their kinds.
The fame I fay of the produdion of Animals in the (ixth days work, which are ranked

fijlj

into three forts. Cattle^ Creeping-things

earth after their kinds

•,

Now

,

and

heafts^

of the

6'^5 faying, Let the earth bring

forth her living creatures ( and that after the waters had divided fome parts of the earth from other, fo that there
could be no palTage for the Cattle
heajls

out of one part into another

man^

it

feems very probable that

the earth which were thus

, and
without the help of

Creeping-things

,
,

at leaft

thofe parts of

divided from each other, did

bring forth thefe feveral living creatures after their kinds,

which did

after propagate in thofe parts without being
brought thither by the help of man» If now this fnppofi^
tion be embraced , by it we prefently clear our felves of
many difficulties concerning the propagation of Animals

World , and their converfation in the Ark^^ which
As how
have
many
been fo much to feek for fatisfadion in.
the unknown kind of Serpents in Brafil ^ the flow-bellied
creature of the Indies , and all thofe ftrange fpectes of ani^
in the

mals feen in the Wefl-lndies fliould either come into the
, or be conveyed out of it into thofe Courts
tries which are divided from that Continent where the Flood
was by fo vaft an Ocean on the one fide, and at leaft fo large
a itidioi Land on the other ( fuppofing any paflage out of
one Continent into another , which yet hath not been difcovered. )
Befides fome kind of Animals cannot live out of

Ark.of Noah

and there are ma, and the adjoynno remainders of themfelves in
And it feems very ftrange that

that particular Clime wherein they are

ny

forts

of animals difcovered

ing Iflandsy which have
thefe parts of the

left

World.

in

^

America

thefe

Chap.4'
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fhould

thefe
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of the

from the jlace pf the Flood^ and leave none at all of
number behind them in thofe parts from whence they

vporld
their

|

j

.

were propagated. Thefe things at leaft make that opinion
very probable which extends the prodnlIion of Animals beyond that of mankind in the old World, and that the Flood
though it deftroyed all mankind^ and every living creature
within that compafs wherein mankind inhabited , yet might
not extend it felf to thofe parts, and the Animals therein, m
which men had never inhabited. And by this means we need

1,

/

\

many miracles as fome are fain to do abouL ihe
and all thofe difficulties concerning the froyagation of
animals do of themfelves vanifh and fall to the ground.
This
is the firft vpay of refolving the difficulty concerning the
foffibility of the Flood , by afferting it not to have been over
the whole globe of the earthy but only over ihok farts where
not make fo

^ood

^

martkind inhabited.
Secondly^ Suppofe the Flood to have been over the whole Se5^,
globe of the earth , yet there might have been water enough

t«

to have overwhelmed it to the height mentioned in Scri^
pure. For which we are to confider that many caufes concurred to the making of this Deluge ; firft, the air was condenfed into clouds ^ and thofe fell down with continued force
and violence , not breaking into drops , but all m a body
( which Sir Walter Rawleigh parallels with the Jpouts of the
^'"^^^"^^^
Weft-Indies) which are thence calkd the CataraUs or
^^'''^'
Flood-gates oiU^^vcny God loofening Cashe exprefTeth it) ,^^'^^*
the power retentive which was in the Clouds , and fo the
waters muft needs fall in abundance, according to the exprefiion of Job^ Behold he with-holdeth the water Sy and they
jobir, i<
dry Mpy aifo he [endeth them out^ and they overturn the earth.
Now, I fay, although thefe waters falling down with fo
*

'

much

fury and violence, as well as in fo great abundance
might quickly dellroy all living creatures ^ yet this was not
all ^ for God who held in the Ocean within its bounds, whereby he faich to it , Thus far it Jhall go , and
further
might then give it commifTion to execute his juftice upon
the finful World: and to all this, we have another caufe of
the Deluge , which was , That the Fountains of the ^reat

m

Z,T.T z

Deep

'

Gen

7. 11.
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By which VatMw ^ mofi probably
ifp.
Immen^Am tllam O' profHndam aquartim co*

Deep were broken
undcrilands

piam qiiid,
which lies

,

terram

fiihter

eft

:

That

bowels of the Earth

in the

vaft body
•,

Now

of Waters

when

all

thefe

fountains were broken up

and the Waters within the earth
,
with violence and impetuol^Ly upon it , if niuft
needs caufe an inundation fo great as that is mentioned in
rufli out

the Scripture,
leigh obferves

For

as that judicious HiixorianvSir

Let us confider that the

,

210CO. Miles compafs,

^\k.

J'K.

i^^iy-

eanh had abov^

Diayntter of the f^rr/? according

to that Circle 7000. miles, and then from the Superficies to
the Center 3500. miles-, take then the higheft mountain of
the
I

World,

do not

lancafnsy TaHru^, Teneriff^ or any other, and

find faith he, that th€ higheft exceeds thirty miles

in height

:

It is

not then impofTible, anfwering reajon with

rf^/o;/, that all thofe

Waters mixed within

the earth, 35CO.

miles deep, fhould be able to cover the fpace of 30. miles
in height^ which 30. miles upright being found in the <affp/^/

of the earth

116.. times

Deep were broken, and

;

for the Fountains of the great

Waters drawn out of the bowels
of the earth. But then withal), faith he, if we confider the
proportion which the.eanh bears to the ^/> about it, we may
eafily underftand the pofftbility of the Flood, without any
for fuppofing fo much air to be con;
and fo turned into Water which doth encompafs
the earth, it wiU not feem ftrange to men of judgement^ yea
but of ordinary undcrftanding, that the earth (Godio pleafing^ was covered over with Waters, without any new Creation.
But this will yet appear more probable if the height
of the higheft monntains doth bear no greater a proportion
to the Diameter of the earth ^ than of the 1670. part to
the whole , fuppofing the Diameter of the Earth to be
Caffendm computes both. And it is more
8355. J^i^^^) as
jI^jjj^ probable, that men have been exceedingly miflaken , as
9j^vp

creation of waters

denfed

rum. z. cp.
l'h\f.j(fi 3./.I*

the

,

A

Mountains^ which comes Co far (hort of
Rawleigh allows to them, that the higheft
mountain in the World will not be found to be five
dired: miles in height taking the altitude of them from
the flain they ftand upouo
Olympus whofe height is
to the height of

what

Sir Walter

fo

.
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faid to

exceed the c/(?^/^j, yet Fhttarchtdhws th^^iXenagoras mea- Plut.U ^n*
^*
-P-*^'
fured it and found it not to exceed a mile and a half ferfendi^^*
^*
height
fame
Tliny
Much about the
f ;i/^r and about 70. paces.
The
faith that Dic<zarchm found the mountain Pf /^c?;^ to be.
mount Athos is fuppofed of extraordinary height., becaufe k
cafts its (hadow into the Ijle of Lemnos^ which according to
^^•^'^-

''

87. miles, yet Caffendm allows it but rrv:? miles in
but Ifaac Fclfim in a learned difcourfe concerning the ^''# ^'^ ^^"^P^''^-'^"' ^^'*^'
height of mountains in his notes on Tomfonius Mela^ doth not

Tliny

vj2iS

height

•,

furlongs at moft to the height of mount
jithos, CaHc^.fpu by Ricciolm is faid to be 5 1 mites in height
Gaffe ndmd\\omv\g it to be higher than Athos ot Olympic ^
allow above lo.or

'

1 1.

.

yet conceives it not above three or four miles at moft
but
Vvffim will not yield it above two miles perpendicular , for
which he gives this very good reafon ; Folyhtm aiiirms,there
•,

no mountain in Gr£ece whkh may not be afcended in a
days time, and makes the higheft meuntain there not to
exceed ten furlongs ; which faith Foffim^ it is fcarce poilible
is

for

any one to reach unlefs he be

a

mountainer born

-^

any

other will fcarce be able to afcend above fix furlongs perfendicHlar ^ for in the afcent of a raotintain every face doth

reach but to an hand-breadth , ferpendtcnlar
but if we do
allow eight furlongs to a dales afcent^ yet thereby it will appear that the higheft mountains in the World are not above
twenty four fur longs m height, fince they may be afcended in
three days time : and it is affirmed of the top of mount:
•,

..-,-.

•J

•

Caucafiii^xhdx'M may be afcended in lefs than the compafs
of three daics , and therefore cannot be much above two
miles in height.

Which may

be the eafier believed of any

%

other mountain , when that which is reputed the highefi c f
the World, viz., the P/i^« of T<?;7e'nj^ which the inhabitants

Tica deTerraria^ may be afcended in that compafs of
'viz,^ three days: for in the months of J/l^/v and Augufi (which are the only months in which men can afcend
it, becaufe all other times of the year fnow lies upon it, all,
though neither in the Ifle of Tener if nor any other or the
cc^ri^c^^jl
Canary Ifands there be fnoxv ever feen ) the inhabitants then r.\* 10. />/-9/»l
afcend to the top of it in three days time, which top of it is5.
call

time,

/.

2zz

3

not

-•#*••

,

:

"
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they gather fome
, from whence
which are carried in great quantities into

but plain

fhlphnreot44 ftones

So that according to the proportion of eight fnr Longs
Spain,
days
journey, this Ptke of Tenerijf will not exceed
to a
the height of a
fefleth,

the

German

Vnrenim conno mountain ia
For what Vliny fpeaks of the Alps

mile perpendicular, as

than which he thinks iiiiwife

World

is

higher.

,

that

being ^fty miles in height, muft be underftood not perpendi*
cnlar^ but in regard of the obliquity of the afcent of it • fo
that he might account fo much from the foot of the Jilps to
the top of them , and yet the Alps in a perpendicular line
not

come near

the height of a

German ^jhiile. If then the
much above three miles in

higheft mountains do not exceed

( for the Spaniards themfelves affirm, that thofe lofty
mountains of Peru , in comparifon of which they fay the
^Ips are but like Cottages , may be afcended in four days
eompafs ) we fee from hence then far greater probability
how ihe xvaters in the time of the general flood might overtop the higheft mountains.

height,

Seci.C,

Efpecially ifit

bemade

evident that

Ahyjje of fuhterraneoHs waters
the fountains of

it

may

fo

,

there

is

fo great an

that the breaking

much

encreafe

open of

the inundation

from the clouds , and from the breaking in of the
Ocean upon the main Lmnd. And that there is fuch a maf of
waters in the body of the earth is evident from the Origins
of Fountains for the opinion of Artftotle imputing them to

arifing

•,

the condenfation of air in the caverns of the earthy and that

of other Philosophers afcribing them to the fall of rain-voater
received into fuch Ciflerns in the earth which are capable of
it , are both equally unfati^facioryy unlefs we fupmaf of waters in the bowels of the Earth, which may
be as the common ftock^ to fupply thofe Fountains with. For
it is very hard, conceiving how meer air fhould be fo far

receiving

pofe a

condenfed^ as to caufe not only fuch a number of Fountains

,

but fo great a quantity of water as runs into the Sea by thofe

Rivers which

empty

da Seay

as

likewifc

i

come from them, ( as the River Folga is fupfo much water in a years time into the (/ifpi-

poft-d to

it

might futlice to cover the whole earth ) by which
is moft evident that there muft be fome fubterranean
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by rhziabun^
d^nce of vp^ter which continually runs into it from the nAnd frora
vers^ it would overflow and drown the World.
this multitude of waters which comes from F oh?? tains ^ it is
ranean pajfages'm the Sea

,

orelfe of neeeffity,

likewife evident , that the Origine of Foi^ntains cannot be
meerly from fuch water yNh-xh fails from the C/o^^j, which
would nevtr fuffice to maintain fo full and uninterrupted a
flream as many fountains have: Efpecially if that be true
which fomeafTcrc, that rain-water GOih never moiften the
earth above ten foot deepy for of far greater frofundity many
And befides the rain-water runs moftupon
Fcitnpavnsd.1^.
the furface of the earthy and fo doth rather fwell the Rivers
which thereby run wiih greater force in their palTage :o
thQ Oce any and doih not lodge it fclf prefently in the earthy
efpecially if it defcends in a greaier qmntity which alone is
able to

fill

fijch Ctflerns

fuppofed tc be

which may
Although therefore

in the earth,

efpeci-

ally in mountains,

keep

running.

we may acknowledge

the fall of rain

may much conduce

a

ftream continually
that

and
by the greater force
oi if rings after cone inuedr^/;? J, and by the decay of many
of them in hot ^^d dry weather ( which yet I had rather imcontinuance of Fountains^ as

pute to the

5/^;? j

is

to the over -flowing

evident

exhaling by his continued heat thofe

moid

which fhould continually fupply the
(prings , than meerly to the want of rain) and by the rife of
fftoft great rivers from fuch Fountains which came from the
where the ground is fuppofed to be of
foot of mountains
fo hard and confiftent a fubftance, as flone , or chalk , or
fomething of like nature, which might help to the confervation of water there, from whence it after ran in ftreams to
the Ocean ( which was the great argument of the famous
vapours

in

the earth

,

•,

opinion J although I fay, thefe things may
argue thus far, that rain-water doth much conduce to the

P^iV^jJ^;/:^ for this

prefervation of jf rings ^ yet it cannot give a fufficient acconnt of the Origine of them : Which with the greateft

i^.

Cifp^ad-At.

^^''•'^^•'- 3»

^^^"*

reafon and probability
ters

which

earth.

pafs

is imputed to thofe [nhterraneom waup and down through the bowels of the

Some have

fancied the earth to be as

animal , whofe fubterraneow pajfages where

one great

like veins in the

body

J
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hody^ which received w^^^r out of the Sea^ as the veins

do

and that there are fome kind of hoc
valours in the earth which fupply the place of vital jpirtts ,
which are diffufed up and down the body through the arte^
ries.
And that as in an animal there are fome parts which
upon the Icaft prick^do fend forth bloody and others arc more

blood out of the Liver

where the

;

muft be deeper before any blood
when it is opened in a right
vein we find prefently 2ifpring of water ; but if we chance to
hit on a wrong place, we go deep and raay find none
not
that Water is wanting , but we have not hit on the veins
through which it runs. And thence as the blood with equal
freedom and velocity afcends into the head as it runs into the
legSy becaufc it is equally difperfed into all the parts from
the center of it ^ fo in the body of the earth it is as natural
for the water to afcend into the tofs of mountains^ as it is to
fall down into the center of the earth.
And that it is no
more wonder to fee fprings iflue out oi mountains ^ than it is
to fee a man bleed in the veins of his fore-head whtn he is let
blood there. So in all places of the Earth the parts of it are
not difpofed for afertion ^ for fome of them are fo hard and
compa^ , that there feems to be no pafTage through them
( which is the moft probable reafon , why there is no rain
neither in thofe places , becaufe there is no fuch exfudation
of thofe moift vapours through the furface of the Earth ^
which may yield matter for r/?/;;, as it is in many of the fan-i
dy places of Africa , but ufually mountainous Countries
have more large, and as it were Temple-veins through which
the moift vapours have a free and open pafTage , and theRce
there are not only more frequent fprings there , but Qouds
and rains too. ) Now if this account of the Origine 0^ fprings
in the earth be as rational as it is ingenious and handfom
( and there is not much can be faid againft it, but only that
then ail fountains fliould be fait as the water is from whence
they come ) then we eafily underftand how the earth might
be over-flowed m iheuniverfal deluge ; for then the fountains
of the deepv/Qro. broken up, or there was an univerfal openning of the veins of the learth, whereby all the Water contained in them would prefently run upon Aq furface of the

calloti4

appears

;

fo

it is

incifion

in the

Earth,

•,

earth;>

Chap.4.
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earth, and mufl needs according to

its

proportion advance

But becaufe the falving the
from what it is in the Sea
is fo confiderable a Vhd^nomenon in our prefent cafe , I therefore raiher take this following as the moft rational account
of the Grigine q{ fount ains^s'vL, That there are great cavityes'm the earth, which are capable of receiving a confiderits felf

height.

to a.confiderable

difference of the water in fprings

able quantity of water , which 'continually runs into them
from the Sea ( which as it continually receives frefh fupplies from the rivers which empty themfelves into it, fo it
difpatcheth away a like quantity thorow thofe fpungy parts
of the earth under the Ocean ^ which are mofl apt to fuck in
and convey away the furplufage of water ) fo that by this
means the 5f^ never fwclls by the water conveyed into it
by the rivers , there being as continual a circulation in the
body of the earth of the water which paflethout of the Ocean
caverns, and from thence to the
into the [uhterraneom

mountains, and thence into the 5^^ again; as there \% circulation of blood in mans body from the heart by the arteries
into the exteriour farts^ and returning back again by the
According to which we may imagine
veins into the heart.
2.

fuch a

place

in

the

heart

odhQ

c^rth like Plato's

Bar a^

truWy

As

Plato in his

Phadrm defcribes

it

out of Horner^ a long

deep fubterraneoti^ cavity, ^V -^ t«7^ li^jf-ia.
01

TO'mfxo],

)t^

Iv^

themfelves abroad.
,

and

-^vm

Into which cavity all
and from which thsy again dijperfe

r'^Td irdhiv -rnvTii c^tfidcn.

the rivers at lafifiow,

with water

avy^i^sai tz

Now

this C^x'/V^ of the f^rr^ thus fill'd

fupplies the place of the heart in the body of the

from which all thofe feveral aqua^duEis which are in
the earth have their continual fupply
but that which makes
thofe paflages of water which \v t CdW fpr ings 2i\'\Afou?nains

earth,

-^

properly, Ifuppofe,
fiU'd

with water

in

is

thus generated

the earth

^

fronuhofe Cavities

by reafon of

the hot fir earns

which are in the body of the earth , there are continually
rifing fome vapours or little particles of water, which are

Aaaa

dif-joyned
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dlf-joyncd from each other by the hcat^ by reafon of which

they attain a greater celerity oi motion^ and lb pafs through
the inner p(5r J of ihe earth till ihey come n^av ihi:fiiperficies
>'

of

Which when

ir.

ihcy have approached to,

they are

beat back again by the cold^ which environs thtfnrface of the
earthy or at Icafl are fo arretted by the cold and condenfed

by

.

that they lofe the

it,

fed

ir^rfr again..

form of

Which

W'-zif^/'

vaj^onrs^

being

and become per-

now more ^rc/,

than

was a mt^xvafour-i cannot defcend again through
the fame pres through which it afcended before, becuufe

while

it

thefe are not
it

now

capable of receiving

it

:

And

therefore

out fome wider fajfages near the furface of

feeks

earthj by which means

it

moves inan

obliqpte

the

manner, ^dis

ready to embrace any other vapours which are arrefted in
the fame manner-, now when thefe are grown to a confiderable body in ihtfurface of a mountain^ oi* ^plain, and find a
vent fit for them , there appears a proper fountain^ whofa
fireams are ftill maintained by the fame conaenfation q^ vapofirsy which when they are once com.e abroad, are incoalinudil. mot ion whereby rivers are made, which are fLill finding a pafTage through the declivity of the furface of the
eanh, whereby they may return to the Ocean again. Now
according to this account , that grand Vhizncmenon of the
fre^me^ difountain-water^ when the water of the 5^^ is fait,
whence it originally comes , is fufficiently refolved. For
meer tranfcolation may by degrees take away that which the
and for the Volatile pilt of it
Chymifls call iht fixed [alt
(which being a more fpiritous thing, is not removable by
diftilUtion , and fo neither can it be by tranfcolation ) yet
fuch an evaporation as that mentioned, may ferve to do it,
becaufe it is evident that/r^J?? iv^f^r will fall from the r/^^<j/x
which hath rifen from thofe vapours which have come out of
and befides thefe i/^p^//rj or fmall particles ofwathe Sea
ter in their pafTage thorow the earth f efpecially when they
come near the furfaceofit) do incorporate with other ylv^^f
'vapoHr^ , as thofe which come from rain and others, by which,
means they infenfibly lofe their former ^r/W/V)' and fiarpnef.
But thok fomtains which do rtain their former fdtntf^
aa there arc many fuch in the world, may very probably be
;

'^

fuppofed.
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fuppofed not to have come from ^(^{tva^purs condenfed,
but to be a kind of a breaking of vein in which the fait
water was conveyed up and down the body of the earth.

Now

then, confideringthat mafs oi waters and multitude of

which are in the earch, ho/Veafie is
underhand what th^ hreakj?^^ open i\\t fountains
of the deep means in Scripture^ and how by that means to-

v^^foHrs arifing ihence
it

for us to

gether with

i\\t falling

downohht

Cataracis of the clouds,

and the letting loofe of the Ocean, the whole earch might be
The pofiibility of
over-fpread with an univerfal deluge ?
which was the thing to be fhewed.
The next thing we come to concerning the Z^^^, is, the SeU, j^
capacity of the Ark, for receiving the feveral animals which
were to propagate the world afterwards. Concerning which,

two

be underftood, what the mea^/-^ was, and what the number 0^ animals conThe meafure of the Arh^ muft be determined
tained in it.
of the cubit ^ which there is no reafon at
the
proportion
by
fuppofe either with Origen and others to have-been
all to
the Geometrical cubit, which contains fix ordinary cubits or
nine feet, both becaufe we find no mention at all of any fuch
cubit in Scripture , and becaufe the Fabricl^ of the Ar!^
would have been of too vaft a proportion. Neither yet is it
probable, which Sir IV. Rawlegh fuppofeth, that this cubit
things are neceiTary to

fure of the

muH

be of a proportion as

much exceeding

ours

,

as the

Gyant doth ours , both becaufe there is no certain evidence, either from Scripture or reafon, that the pro^
portion of men then did generally exceed what is now ^ and

flature of a

befides, this tends

not

in

the lead to

make

the thing

more

For according to that proportion , we muft then
have imagined beafts to have been as well as men ^ for the
horfe muft have been proportionably as great to have been
ferviceable to men of that ftature, and fo ihQ Animals would
have taken up as much more room in the Ark as the cubit
plain.

is

fuppofed to be bigger.

I fuppofe then that M(/fes fpeaks

cf the cubit moft in /i/^ in his own time (for he writ fo that
they for whofe ufe he writ, might be eafily able to underftand him ) now this cubit by the confent of writers contained difoot aad a W/in lengthy according to which proportion^
Aaaa 2
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ponion, fuppofing the ylrh^ l>y Mofes his defcriprion to
have ^oo cnbits in length, ^o inhreadthj and ^oin height^
the whole capacity of the j4rk,^ according to the comfHtatio?i
of Joh.Buteo comes to 450000. folid cubits. For the length
of

3

00

cubits

being

TrnUtplyed into the

breadth of

fiity

jdindthtprodn^ by the height of 30 cubits makes the
whole Concavity ^^oeoo. Which Matth^^^s Hofii'^s reducing
to the German me af^re^ makes the lonpitude of the Ark to
be 3 I "perches^ 4cubi;s, 5 nngers ^ the latitude ^prches^
the altitude 3 ferchis i cnhit^
2 cpihtts and 1 1 fingers
gjingerS'^ d\\omi\g\.o t\t):^ "^txdM^Rorr.anfect,
So that
ii we
take a ff re/; to contain 10 Hebrew cpihits which ex-.
ceedsthe former 1 1 fingers , the whole capacity ofihe Ark^
And as he faith, Hujufmodi
will be 450 cubical perche?.
f/?, Cr quarKlibet r/^agno
amplitudo
capacijfima
fane ddifcii
animantiHr/} nurriero hand diihie fufficere potiiit^ the Arhjoiict
large a capacity might eafily contain the feveral kinds of
ciihits

r

hncnAi'cce
Jsoah. thX'6,

;

animals

in

ir.

Which

will be eafily underftocd, if according

to our (ormtrfiippofition^

only the animals of the inhabited

were preferved in the A>\ ^ but admitting that all kinds of animals were there, there would be
room enough for them, and for provifion fbr them. For
which Sir W, Ravpleigh gives a prudent caution^ that men
ought not to izkt animals oi ^mixt nature^ as Mules d^wd
Hyenas , nor fuch as differ in (ize and fhape from each
other, as the Cat oiEnrofe^ and Ownce oi Jndia^ into the

part of the vcorld

(cvQYdilfpecieso^ antmals*

Sir W^. ^^^/f/^/? following

i?;^f(^<?

reckons 89, or left any be omitted, a lOo feveral kinds of
beafl^Sy and undertakes to demonftrate from a triple prof or"
tion of all beafts to the Ox^ Wolf, and Sheep, that there was
Sufficient capacity for

them

in the Ark..

Hoflus allows 150.

feveral kjf^ds of animals, yet queftions not the capacity of

the Ark., But thefe things are fo particularly

made out by

thofe learned .^^r^^rj efpecially by Bnteo, that

I

fhall

ra-

ther refer the Reader for further fatisfadion to the Authors

ihemfelves, than take the pains to tranfcribe them.
I

come now

certainty
clear

of

therefore

this

to

the evidence of the

univerfal deluge, of which

r>7/^/?

and

we have moft

and concurring Tejlimonies of moft ancient Nations of
the

Chap.
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For which purpofe Crctim and others have a c
Btrofi^t-s the Chaldean out of
concerning the flood and the ^/-/^ in which AW;
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,*

the wcrld.

^'.G/fl^^-^//;f

lirge produced ihe tellimony of

^''

7(^/fp/^;^,

was preferved,

01

AndcnnsQUi otC)7/7afia

g^cerning Xtpithru^^ or

JSIo ah s

Eiijebt'^u

f-'-

^^

^'*

'.J-^/fl''^-

con- chrj^oiorjf.

fending oytofihe birds to fee

w.'.i.c

^i.-i^-

5.

hood were allWaged, and of Jicxai^dcr Polyhificr con- Eochi,.G?ozr,
cerning the prefervacion o'i animals in the Ark, o'l Plutarch
[f[\'''l''\^''
concerning the fending out of the D^ve^ (j^ Lucian dc Dea i-ud I'i \-6'c,
Syria concerning the whole ftory^ and fool Molon ^nd Ni- iz. ^ .hyi^
coUm Daryiafctnm* Befides it is n^ianifefled by other?, how^ LuL^^i.-.
if the

the Chaldeans the memory of Noah w^as preferved
under the Fable of 6>^«,7fj, which had part oiafifij^ and part
of a man , as is evident from tht fragments ot yipo/lodon^^
jibydenm^ and Alexander Polyhifior^ preferved in Enfebias
his Greeks Chronica ^ among the Chmcfes under the name of
TiioncHmj who by them is faid to have efcaped alone with
his Family out of the univerfal Deluge, faith Ifaac Foffi^^^
who fuppofeth Pa ox Pi to be only a Prefix to the name,
and ^0 that Piioncmus^ is the fame with Na);y ©•. Aiartmim
tells us, de dtluvio multa eft afud Siniccs Scriplores mentio^
that the antient writers of the Sinick hiftory fpeak much of

among

ihQ Floods

Johannes de Laet

tells

conftant the tradition of the F/00^

both in

New

France^ Pern^

Eufih. cbr.p.^,
^^.

V

^^^H^'^*

f
^*/

VofT ^>il

colvim

t,

40^.
MaYin.hifl.
•^"'^^^^•^•^^^•

how joh dcUet.de
Indians, ono-.oer Ame^
This being flculi.^.u^^

out of Lefcharbotm
is

amons

and other parts.

the

therefore fo fully attefled by the evident and apparent corfent of fo

many

writers and hiftorians

,

which did not

the authority of the Scriptures, I flail fuppofethis

own

fuffici-

ently proved, and proceed to the main thing which concerns

the Origine of Nations^ which

is,

the certainty of the propa-

gation, of mankind from the pofterity of Noah.
Of which
there is this ftrong and convincing evidence, ihan in all that

which the Scripture gives of the propagation of
Nations from the Sons of A/i?^/?, there is fomc remainder ia
the hiflory of that Nation to juftifie the reafbn of the impofition of the name from the names of the Nations themfelves^
which have preferved the original name of their founder in
their own, as the Medes from Madaiy the Thracians from
Thiras ; the /(?;?/^;7i from Javan ; the 5/^^;^/^;?/ from Stdon
the PhilifUns from Polefthim
the Arc^ans^ Aradiansj
Aaaa 3.
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Lydians^ from Arkj, Arrad^ EUw^
AJfur and Ladj and many oihers produced by Grotimj
(^j^ontanmy Jnnimy and efpecially Eochartti^y who with admirable induftrv and learning haih cleared all this pan of

Elyw^afiSy Ajfyriansj

Jacrcdhtjrory^ which concerns the realon or rhe i;9 pojuton or
lo licch^rt.
Gco^y Sa:r,^.i..thQ names of the ^icofle which were propagated from the

,^

Noah^ and given a full and faiisiadory accounc
Oiihe ieveralp/^(7fj where the p^y/rr/>>' of iV^?^?/; feared ihemfelves after the deluge,
Inftcad of that therefore, I rl all

pojierity of

confider

the pretences

which are

which can be brought againft ir,
i. That the Chaldean Em-

chiefly thefe three,

than can be aitribured

fire feems to have greater aniiquicy

by the hidory of Mofes, 2. That the moil learned
Heathen Nations pretend to be felf-ori^wated, and that
they came not from any oiher CoHntry.
That no
3.
certain account is given from whence America (liould be
to

it

peopled,

^rt

J.
'^'

I- The Hiflory of the AJfyrian Empire feems inconflflent
with the propagation of the world from the fons of A^<?^/7 •
for the reign of Ninu^ and Semiramis is placed by many

C'hronologers

feems a

within the

manifeft

firfb

Century

inconliflency

mankind from the Sons of Noah

;

after the flood,

with
for

it

which

the propagation of

feems utterly impolli-

ble that the foundations of fo great an Err/pre fhould be laid*
in

fo fmall a

fins

who

'^

and

compafs of time by the fofterity of three perNinus ^ndSemiramis were not the Hrfl

befides,

bcg3inthQ AJJyrian
years before

fifty five

Empire

Ninm

^

,

for

Belm

not only reigned

but according to the Chal-,

dean Antiquities from Evechota^ who tbey fay firft reigned
among them, are reckoned 495 years. But admit that the
beginning of the Aj[yrian Empire be placed fo low as Peta^
•P(tav, de do^. "^^^ ^^^ Other Chronologers would have it, viz.* in the year
tem<).£.g.cM{; after the Flood, 153, yet the difficulty is only fomewhat
fom.z,
abated, but not removed-, for it ftems yer unconceivable
that from three perfons in 1 50 years, fuch mnltitudes (hould
fpring, as to make fo lare an Empire as that oi Ninus ^ and
that within an hundred years after the Flood there fhould
be fuch vaft multitudes for the building ihe Tower of Babel
and dijperfion up and down the world, fo thar. according to
the

,

G hap. 4
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(hi Hebrew cowpHhition in tile compafs of 3CO years viz..
about (^hrahamf imiQy ihQ world was fo fully peopled, that
we read of feveral Kings encountring oneanoiher, by which
it is evident the world had been peopled fomecime before,
or elfe there could not have been (uch potent Ki)7gs as ^om^
ofthtm were atthartime. This being ihe grand difficulty,

tait
I,

I

anfwerthefe ihingSr

There

is

no fuch certainty of the beginning

Syrian Ewpre^

as for the fake of that

,

of the

to qutftion

the

truth of the propagation of the world by the Sons of AW/;.

have already largely manifefted the want of credibility in
of the ancient Chaldeans^ and that we have
no certain grounds to rely upon in reference to it, Efpeciallyas tothefefeven firOi Babylonian Kings, which are cited
out of jifricanm^ by Eufibimj and Georgipu Sync e Urn ^v'xZ.E"
vechoii^y Choma^boli4^^ VomSy NechubeSy Ahiui , Oniballm^
I

the Chronology

Chinz^irmj

who

are laid to reign

and alike fabulous,

I

fuppofe,

Arabian Kings , whofe Empire

is

is

225 years two

n:ionihs

-,

the o:her D^^w^y?)/ of fix
faid to

have flood 215

who expelled the Arabians^ and
himfelf^ And it is much niore agreeable

years to the time of Belt^^y

took the power to

, which have no record of them k(c m ^ny HiJforyohh^AjfyrianEmpireyhut
only in Brrcf^u^ whofe authority in this cafe hath been dif-

to reafon to rejed thefetwo Dyanaflyes

culled already, than to follow our late excellent Pmz?^f^ of

^Armaghy who punctually lets down the reic^n of the Kings
of thele two Dyanaftyes , but cuts off at leafl eight ^^fj in
the time of the Ajj'yrian J^a^re k om Niniis to Sardanafaliu^ which time he cofllws to 496 years,. and placeth
Nin^ in the 2737 year of the world , according to the

Hebrew comfutatton

ujfcr

and fo to live in the time of the
Jiidges^'dnd be contemporary with Deborah : Which he builds
only on a place in Herodotm, which relates not to the time
between Ninias and Sardanafahi^^ hut to the time of the ^ffe^ion of the 'Medes from the Affyrian Empire, as Ifaac Fofcannot then find any cerfiHs hath already fhewed.
tainty in the beginning ohht Ajfyrian Empire ^ which may
give us ciufeto ({ut^iionih.^ propagation of the woildfrom

1737.

Cadhat. adv.

We

H^''«^«^-

^^n^P'

thieppflerity of iVc^^.

z.

We

Annx'es

Vn'reff^AM

^

-

f»
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We

have reafon to think that there was a more than
of the iv^r/^ from the Sons oi Noah
thj Flood,
For as God had before puniOied the wcrld

m^\mvs
afrer

J^ii^ltivlication

by dcflroying mankind

by an extraordinary manner;
manner blefs Noah
and his Sons and faid unto them, Be fruitful a?id multi'
ply^andreple^np ths e^rth^ which may well be thought to
have then had an extraordinary effcd. Several wayes have
been attempted by learned" men to make appear, to what a
vail number the pofterity of Noah would increafe in the
fpace of two or three hitndred years afcer the Flood.
Peta^
vim fuppofeth that the pofterity of iVt/-;?^ might beget children ac feventeen, and that each of Noahs Sons might have
in

ii

fo afier the Fiood^ he doch in a parricular

Pc^avde doann.icynp.L 9
^-

I-]-

children iii the eighth hear alter the flood, and that,
every one of thefe eight might beget eight more
by this
me ns in only one Family as of J-^p/jff in the year afrer the
Flood 238, he makes a Diagramme confilling ofalmoil: an
innumerable company of men. Johannes Temf or arias ^ as
our mod kr:nQd Primate tells us, takes this way, that all of
eigl^i;

•,

uffr. Chrouol.

Noahj when they attained twenty years of
, on which fuppofition by Arith^
mctical progrejfim , he undertakes to make it appear, that
in the 102 year afcer the flood, there would be of males
2ind females 1554420, but taking away the one balf^ bethe pcficrity of

u^ge, had every year twins

ih<^ groundkh fuppofition of twins^ yet then in that
time there would be 388605 males befides females.
Others
fuppofe that each of the Sons of Noah hsidten SonSy and by
that proportion , in few G^m^ations it would amount to

caufe of

^mury. Others infift on the
between ih^ multiplication of the children of Ifrael'm
cy^gypt
that if from 72 men in the fpace of 2 1 5 years there
are procreated 600000, how many will be born of three
men in the fpace of an hundred years ? fome have faid
above 23000, but with what fuccefs in their Arithmetick^.l
{]^^\\ pjQj- cietcrmine.
But whether all or any of thefe iv^j^^^
be fufficient, and fatisfadory , we have yet caufe to believe
that there was a more than ordinary multiplication in the

many

thoufands within a

parallel

•,

lUm.

di{:-^\

djfyt.ac^j.
mM/uU.c. id.

polterity of Noah after ihQ fljod,
3.

If

we embrace

the account of

ihok

Copies,

which the
Septnag^int

Chap4.

T/:z^
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S eft Hagint (oWo'^^d in iheir verfiorjy all ih\s dijpcitlty is then'
For that account doth very much inlarge the times
and makes almoft a ihoufand years between the ^lood and
zAbraham^ by which means there will be fufficienr (^ace given for the propagation of mankind , the building the
\\\t founding
Tovper oi Babel ^ the dijperfwn oi Nations
the jijfyrian Empire , the plantation of ^gyp^-, China , and
other places , all which feem to have been in that time, and,
ceafed.

^

to concur with that computation, as well as Jofefhm dofh ,
and the whole Primitive Church before Hierom^ which certainly ought in no cafe to be dilregarded.
The whole controverfie concerning this part of the Chro^
Kologyo^ the world comes at laft to this, whether it be more
probable that the Jews who lived under the fecond Temple
( who then were the Truftees to whom were coirmittcd ths

Oracles

ofQod) whom

LXX.

the

followed in their verfion,

had the true reading , or the Talmndick^ J^vps after their
dtjperfton and banifiment from their Qviintry , when they
VI t^^dt [carded by God himfelf from being his people,.wheii
he broke up houfe among them at the deftmllion of Jerufalem and the Temple, But if the reader defire fuf ther fatisfadion concerning this difference of this Chronologic of the
Z/XX. fromrhatof the prefent Hebrew Copies ^ he rnay confult

the learned differtation

Chefier upon the

LXX.

of the

and

late

the latter

learned Birfiop of Prdc^. ad blbl.
dtfconrfes oi Jfaac Po'yJot.cap.cZ^

Setting afide then the controverfie ^^.^^'/^'^'^V
on this, fubjed.
between the mdtvx Hebrew Copies and the LJX. in point Y^\^iVry!,X
or integrity and incorrupt ion wtiicn I meadie not with, lean- ^tat. mand.
not but fubfcribe to the judgen^nt of our judicious hiftorian, S'\icW, Rawleigh: That if we look^over all and do not Hilbiycfthe
hafiily fatisfie our underf: an ding with the firfi things offered ^ W jxV^,.\.b.z,

Voffii^

and thereby being fdtiated

do flothfitlly

and drowfilyfn down^

TVejhaU find it more agreeable rather to follow the reckoning- of
the LXX* who according to fome editions make it above 1 072,
years between the flood and Abrahams birth^ than to take away
any part of thofe 3 5 2^ years given. For if we advifedly con^

fate and countenance of the World fach as it was in
Abrahams time^ yea before Abraham^ was barn^ we fiiaR find

fider the

that

it

were very

ill

done of

m by following opinion without the
B

b b b

^nide

^'

'

*

^^'* ^*
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guide ofreafon^ to fare the time over dee fly between Abraham
end the Flood ^ hecaufe in c fit ting them too near the qmck,^ the
reputation of the whole ftory might ferehance bleed thereby
Were not the Tefiimony of the Scriptures fupream fo at no objeoiion can approach it ; And that we did not follow wit hall
this precept

Script fires
is

of St, Au-flin, that wherefoever any one place in the
be conceived difagrecing to the whole ^ the fame

may

by ignorance ofmAfrnterfretatton underfiood* For in Abratiire all the then known parts of the world were peopled :

hams
all

Regions and Countries h^d their Kings.

iEgypt had many

magnificent Cities^ and fo had Paleftine and all bordering
Countries yyea all that part of the world beftdes as far as India :

andthofe not built with fiickj^but of hewn Jhnes^and defended
with Walls and Rampiers^ which magnificence needed a parent,
of more antiquity than thofe other n^en have fuppofed. And
therefore where the Scriptures are plainefi and beft agreeing
with reafon and nature^ to what end fhouldwe labour to beget
doubts and fcruples J or draw all things into wonders and mar-

giving alfo fi-rength thereby to common cavillers^ and
mens apijh brains who only bend their wits to find impojjibilities'and monfters in the ftory of the world and mankinds
Thus far that excellent Hiftorian, whofe words deferve Q.on-»
ftderation.
Thus much for the firft objeEiion.
'^^^ fecond is, From the great pretence of fever al Nations
that they were [elf-originated ^ or came not from any other
place.
This was the pretence 0^ the zABgyptianSy Grecians ^
But how little reaancient inhabitants of Italy ^ and others.
vails ?

to thofe

S^B^ 10.
2<

fon

we have

to give credit to thefe pretences will appear on.

impojfibility in nature that man^
i. The
kind^hould be produced in fuch a way as they imagined ,
which we have manifefted already in our difcourfe of the
Or^^z;7e of the univerfe.
2. That the Nations which pre-

thefe

tended

accounts,

were never able to give futiicicnt evidence of it
Nation which demanded it which is manifefl
want of any certain records of their ancient times
fully proved in our difcoufe in the firft book of the

this

,

to any other

by their

•,

which is
want of credibility in //^^f^f/2///^i7r/>/.
3. The only prowhich induced thefe Nations to make thembable reafon
,

ftilves

Aborifincs^ was, becaufe they fuppofed themfelves to
be

Chap.4'

^'^^

J^hme Authority ofthe Scriptures ajferted.

5

inhabitants ol the Ccuntries they lived in, which
^tALgypians , and feme other
ahhough I may allow to the
it to the Hdlens ox Greeks^
do
cannot
ancient Nattons,yCi I
Which
pretended to ic.
arrogantly
who moH vainly and
amiqmttes
greateil
the
into
light
more
becaufe it may give
and fome other Nations than hath been yet dif-

be the

firft

of Greece ,
becaufe it may further tend
covered oruken notice of, and
Scriptures
the
, as to the Origirie of
of
to clear the truth

Nations

,

VUmation
of

I

more

fliall

of Greece.

Noahs f after tty

,

is

particularly enquire

That

it

was

into the

out of queftion with

all

thofe

firfl:

by fome

firH inhabited

who

pre-

records of Scripture befer the moft ancient and undoubted
But by whofe
brains.
mens
of
impoftures
fabulous
the
fore
firft inhaimmediate pofterity the Country of Greece was
generally
prefumed
been
it hath
bited is not yet fo dear as
didates
others^
the
of
follow
by moft who had rather
to be'

themfelves : Which yec
than fpend time in fuch enquiries
mens labour and
unworthy
being
ccrtiinly are fo far from
to advance the
clearly
more
tends
induflrv , that nothing
reconciling
the antithe
than
truth oi Scnpture-hiftory ,
delivered
find
of the
we
what
to
Nations
amies of the elder

Noah. As to
plantation of the world from the pofterity of
of Greece ,
plantation
firft
the
of
therefore
this particular
generally
opinion
embraced
the
propound
I fhall firft
it is defedive,
how.far
fliew
then
and
men
learned
among
,•

and what other more true account may be given of it. It is
evident from Mo{es, Gen. 10.5. that the pofterity of 'japhet took pofleffion of the Iftes of the Gentiles^ u e* according to \k\tHehYe\vUiom.^ not only fuch as are properly fo
called, but all thofe Countries

which

much upon

the Sea ,
efpecially fuch as lay

lay

being at any diRance from Pakftine ,
between the Ocean and aJMediterranean

and fo both
Se,a
name
of
the
the
under
Jfles of the
Greece and Italy come
is
none
conceived
fo
of
Sons
Japhet
Among the
Gentiles.
6"?^^ (?(7f , as he whofe name was
peopled
firft
probable to have
preferved among the inhabitants of Greece with very little
•,

Andfoas ih^ Mede shorn Aiaidai^ i\\t Ajfyriavs
by the like ^//^Z^^;?
Affar^rhtThracianshomThiras
from
which
it is obfervable that
From
Javan.
from
t\\tIonians
although
Bbbb 2

alteration.

,

^

j^

,

Or/gi/jcs

'^6o

Book.IH.
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among the Greeks themfelves , the hnians vvtre
but '^^QX\tdlv^flonQ)'i\^^2X pf<?p/f which inhabited Greece^ yet
other Nations comprehended all under the name of lonians.

although

For which we have

fufficient

ifrf^h-v/AiLV'

^he Scbdliafi on Artftofhanes,

y^'^s-.hoL'uA-

?Ay^cjy^ faiih

y''ii'

liafl fpeaks. Uavt-j,^

Jchmerf.
•

,/

dz

^'/Ifflf.

Hon.

;

and more to

this purpofe- the

TtrJ "E}^Myct$'lef.oyci^ at

Ba.oCa^9i

Sthv-

For
with the Infertion of the A oltck Digamma ( which is
^^^^y^ ^^"^ when two vowels meet ) is "Uiovi^^ i. e. Javones^
l^-rtcihav.

'i^^yc^

,

uX

Hefychtm

evidence from Hejjchip^ and
cA ^A'^Cci(^tT^^',"^nm'a;"'lcova;

^"^ Sti^hmm Byhantim
znd(o Homer J

tells us, that

from

*'Ej''^ Q'Bo/iyTTi y^ 'idoy^^ s^vo^r/^^eV,

I u.

And

Diony{ii46 Tcriegetes

reckons up

'ideov

"la^coy

comes

'I&V,^

,

as one of the

Ri-

vers of Arcadia,

And which much
for Javan

pv bears

Au

A'0'!t.iK.

Fb.^hg.p.z^'

confirms this opinion

,

the

Hebrew word

before the points added by the Maforites

,

viz^.

perfed Analogy wiih the Cjrech^ 'ich ; and [V t(nj>j
in Serif ture is taken iox Greece, and fo Dan. 8. 21. Alex^
«fiWfr is called fV rjVo which the Z/XV. render l^n-ciKiO^ Imwveov^ and Joel 3 .6* Tc// /^^z'^ /^/<^ w)' Sons CD^J P ^n ^^n'? ta the
Sons of Javan, i. e. to the Greeks , as it is generally underBut as 7^'z^^« canriot be fuppofed to have come into
ilood.
thefe parts without his family, fo ir is generally prefumed
that there are no obfcure footfteps left of J^i/^w; eldeft Son,
For from him Jofe^hm
Elifljas feating himfelf in Greece,
derives the name 'A/wah? with whom the ferufalem Para^
ttJ^fontanus from thence derives the name
phrafi concurs,
Elis^ from whence he fuppofeth the Greekj are called h>nyi<,
a

BochartPis finds the cleareft remainders of EliJJj a \n Eiis the

one part of which by Homer is called
we read of the furfle and
fear let from the Iflesof Elifha, which makes itmoft probabie
to be that part of Greece v/hich lay upon the Jontan Sea
vschtrn. Vhat?:.Ls.c.ip.)o. where the beil purple next to the Tyrian was found, as the

fame with
Alifium

>

Pelopponeftts

,

thence Ez.ek^, 27. 7.

learned

C hap, 4. T/jc bIv}^^ Authority of the Scriptures

averted,
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earned Bochartui baib demonftrated from fevcral Authors.
Thisis novV the fubftance of tbe generally received account
c-oncerning ibe plantation of Greece from the poftericy of

Which

Noah,

if

it

be taken as to that

pf^'p/f'

which did

at

lengih pOiTefs Greece^ I fee no rcafon to difapprove it ; biic
if it^^e extended to the fird plantation oiGreece^ I fee as litrie
to

embrace

of the

firft

account of

inhabitants of Greece^
it

from thofe who

is

it

requiiite

we

take an

profefs themfelves moft verfed

own u4nti^HitieSj who may in a matter of this nature
attefted by the common confent of the moft learned

in their

which

That we may therefore judge more freely

it.

is

Antiquaries of Greece^ be the m.ore credited, in that what
they. thus deliver, may be fuppofed to come from an ancient

and undoubted Tradition,
evident therefore, from the judgement of the

It is

moH

Seel. 11.

learned and judicious, even of the Greekj themfelves, that

Greece W2,s
bareous^

i,

firll

e.

inhibited

So E^horiu

manners.

by

by them called BarIrom them in Language and
Volyhim commends as the befi:
a feofle

a people different

whom

writer of the Greek, Antiquities^ faith that Greece was inha-

harhareom feople before the Hellens came into it.
cited by 5/ r^^<? concerning Feloj)'Er^iiycoy uiKnTnv civtUj .€c6(^^ct^;j which Strabo
'ponefu^^on tt^
himfelf not only believes oiFeloffonefm but of ail Greece that
^''^'''^',
it was K^TDi'/jo, 0Aol2cior.jy -TO -mKcuoVy antiently a Plantation of
J'n
Barbarians the fame is affirmed by ^r/y?t?//f writing of the ^rg^^'^il^jZ
Common-vpealth of the Teg-eat es concerning Arcadia^ ih^it be- -''^<^
fore its being pofTeiTed by the Arcadians , it was inhabited
bited

by

a

And He cat (Cii^ Mtlefim

^

-.

^^

by

a barbarous people

,

who

becaufe ihey

were expulfed

iheir

C&untry before moon-rifing^ the Arcadians called themfelves
Whether that be the ground of that 'vain-glo^^q(PcKy\voi.
rioHs boaft ( of which many reafons are given by learned

men )

I here difpute not ;
Grecians were not the firft

places

^

it

which is
whofe teftimonies we
,

being then evident

who inhabited
it.

fufficient

that

we Rnd

the

peopled any of thefe feveral
likewife attefted by Herodotus^ Thucydides

and others
It

is

who

that

(ball afterwards

produce.

were not the firft
them called Greece ^

that the Grecians

Country

after from,

follows to be inquired what this Barbarous ^eofk was, and

B bbb

3

from

.
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from wbcnce they came. Stniho hath given
Catalogue of ihe names of many ot them, as

us in a large

the Drycpes
,
CanconeSy LelegeSj befides ihtA^Jnes, Tcmbtces. Hyantes^ and
many others but ihefe fetm not to have been that ancient
•,

people, but raiher fome hiitx:Caftlir?gs of ihtCaria?iSy
as T'hHcidides tells us, did very often

who,
make inroads upon the

quarters of Greece, That people which had the largell fpread,
eateil Antiqmijy was the PeUJgi : thence PcLof^one^
Stephanm Byz^amii^
was antiently called lliKct(T-}idL,
'TTthoTT'Trovvny^ T^t^;\.7rujy{,mcJUy hrm'J.y ris^ctcr^'ct and 'Af^of
and
^poUodorm faith,that the Peloff onefans were anciently call-

and gi

fii4

:

ed Felafgl

And

Gco^-rl.9.

^

and Euripidesy

el fe where,

Thefe Telafgi were not only mVelopfonefpus ^ but in Attica
too, as appears by Strabo^ where he iaith the Nation of the
Telafgi did inhabit, and by the Athenians ( that is after their
mixture ) they were called TPtKA^yii^ Storks^ ^ei rtu) tjKavIjj for
removals from place to place : and Panfanias
mentions their being under the Acromli at Athens : that

their frequent

they were
cT©-

m

Thejfaly^

is

^^j'o/xyjov '7roKV7!}civn7ip

evident

^

from Hefychim,

Arcadia feems

UzKAo-'pi

to have the firft or

chief place of their refdence , for the Arcadians who were
accounted ;7«Acw67w1ci'c'-3-^w'^lMj;;'«f, do vindicate the founder of this Nation^ whom they call Ptlafgm-, to themfelves ,

and fay he was an a.v'm')^cov among them, that is, the firft who
came into that Country for all thofe , whofe original they
knew nor, they called them T^rr^ //^j, and genninos terra,
PaHfanias rightly conjedures that he was the firft man
among them , not as though he was alone, but becaufe the
Chief Ruler m\d Commander among them, and that brought
them into the Comury but though they might fix them•

In Aictd.

-^

felves

Chap.4.

Divine Authority of the Serif tares afferte^,

'^^^^

felves about Arcadin,

is

it

,

for Menecrates Elcates

in his

fpread

evident they

book of

further

5

^

ihi founders o^ Cities^ strah.i.

affirms that allthe Sea co^/j of Greece called lonica, begin-

ning from Mycale^ were firft inhabited by the Pelafgi nay
find them yet much higher up in Epra^s^ who were as
•,

we

Strabo

tells

Dodona

•,

us

,

for fo

the

firft

Efhorm

and that thefe were
thence the Poet^

-^^

jjb, 7,

founders of the famous Oracle of
in

^

him

rlw

faith

ih?.ci/tt

it

was

7Pt?.ct7')Sv

S\jvctc^ovTO)v

tcTfv^,

cdf;^<z< 67^77?/

And He^ody

it evident, that they were a barbarous
which lived about Dodona^ from the defcription Homer
gives of them,

Straho further makes

feofle

Which

Thiloflratui beft interprets

AVTo y^Jhi nvi?
the
life

when he

y^ %7rzo yd.-m<r/.JjAT/jS^Ut

r

^lov^

faith

they were

fnch that thought

xvsre befi f leafed with their fimflicity andfe''derity of
and therein far different from the Grecian humour,

Gods
y

6z

Suidas in Thejjalicis (cited likewife by Strabo ) faith that the

Temple of Dodona was removed from Scot h fa in VeUfgia ro
which is confirmed by Herodotm in EutcrfCy where
he largely fpeaks of the TemfiC and Oracle at Dodona. Thefe
Pelafgi confined not themfelves to Greece neither , but were

Theffala^

difperfed into the neighbour I/lands, as Chios^ Greet ^ Lesbos^

LemnoSy ImbrOy SamoSy as will appear afrerwards and at
laft came into Italy y as is well known, and are thought to be
the fame with the Tyrrhenian Sy and by forae conceived to be
the Rt^ founders of Rome, We fee what a large fpread the
Pelafgi had over Greecey which was divided after the Hellens
began to appear, into 7^ mhATyiy^v and -n b^^jjJirM , as Hero•,

dot f'^

'-^

^'•^^•

t?.

Orhnnes Sdcr.a:

5^4-

dotm

witnefTeih

ferent fcofle

•

from

ferent: ;/^?7^fj as is

Wb^ich

SiB. 12.
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and fo ihefe two appear to be a very
another , and not the fame under

dif-

oive

commonly

fufficiently

dif-

thought.

appears fromth^rir language, which was

quite different

from one anodicr.

Xao^pi l^dfCci^u

y?.c&ccrji-/

So Hcrodotm^ii<mv

'Uvti^^ they pifcd

ris-

oi

a barbaroHi ianghage

i,e, a language not underllood by the Htllcns

-^

:

whoatfirli,

from whence by degrees
Thucydtdes Q^qv/s,
For
laft fpread it felf over all
the people of Greece^ yet it was at firfb pecuhar to that part
of Th.fpiiy called Fthiotis , and thence Hemcr calls them
properly HJ/^^/j which followed Achtlhs from thence ^ and

had

their chitfny/^^^c^ in Thcffaly^

came forwards into Greece^
although rhe name of Hellens at

the^'

it

appears by

which

Homer

that there

as Siefhant/j de

as

was

Vrbibm

"emj;?, ahhoijgh he will not have

a

City there called "EMtz.^,

was there

tells

us

him

to be

Htlkn

built

by

the fon of

Deucalion , but the Son Vthim , wherein he is miftaken ;
For Thucydtdes plainly fhews, that it was from Hellen the
Son Oi Deiicalior/y that the name''E?.\«r£f came, and this Hellen
lived in Pthiutis, But although they were firft in Fthioti^ ,
yet they daily increafingin numbers and power, by degrees
they got all Ti^fjJ^/j ihto their hands, of which one part was
called TikKcL'jyciji';
afterwards under Dor us the Son of
Hellen they conquered Heflidiis , that part of Theffaly
which lies under the mountains Offa and Olymfus from
thence they were beaten back by the Cadmeans into Vindits ,
where the Creck^ were firft called AUjc^cTro/, as Herodotus
tells us
from hence thty went into Dryopls, and thence into Pelopponefus , and there had the name Dorians
but before their coming hither, they had firfl fecured themfelves
of the Hellens lying between Theffaly and Pelopponefiis ^ and
.,

•

•,

•

there they difpolTen: the Felafgi in

all

the Atttck^reaion

;

who

were now forced to fubmit or to fiy they who fubmitted ,
as mod of them did, were incorporated into the Creckj, and
became one people with them , and fo by degrees loft that
former language which was peculiar to themfelves and
wholly difhnd: from the Greek, tongue. That the Hellens
did thus graduliay come \mo PelopponefHs^ is evident from
the names oi people and places common to Theffaly and Pelop;

foncJHs

-»»«.

Chap.4.

^'^^ 'Divine

Authorhyofthe Scriptures averted,

pnefm which came from

hence, that though the Greekj

$6$

left

the Cities behind them, yet they carryed moflof the names
Thus the Achdti^ Jonians^ and ^^olian:^
along with them.
and Dorians in Pelopponefm came from thofe of the fame

and fo hkewife the names of thefe followand Cuies were common to both, as Elloplaj
Eftt^ay Sretrii^ and Oropos^ Graia^ Larijfij Ffophis^ Iton^
Oecalia and very many others. Salmafms feems to be of
opinion, that the Telafgi never ufed any language diftind
from the Hellens but befides that it is diredly contrary to
the teftimony of Herodotus , the arguments he produceth for

names

in Thejfaly

,

ing regions

j^rTJciirrt

p,

^ ;^,

•,

\t

are very weak*

The

firft

isbecaufe the TeUfgithzx went

•

into Italyy did ufe the Greekjongue^ from their calling Agylla
Cdre^ from :^fi a word pronounced from one on the walls
and becaufe the ^rc^^^^j uftd only the G'rffi^ language in
the JLolian DialeU: ^ v/hkh Evander carryed with him into
Italy, and from which moil of the old Roman language was
But doth not Herodotus exprefly fay, that after
derived.
the mixture between the Greekj and Pelafgt thefe by degrees
loft their own proper language and made ufe of the common
Yet afterwards too it is evident from HeroCreekjongue
dotus in fome places, as at Qrotona^ they did ufe a language
His other argument is , that the
different from the Greeknames oftheeldeflperfons mentioned vpere originally Greekj^
but this is exprefly denyed by Strabo who makes the contrary one of his ftrongeft arguments , that iht Barbarians
did anciently inhabit J^eece j and inftanceth in (^ecro^s^
Codrus, iy£olHs, GdthuSy Dryma^^ Crimanus. Thus we have
abundantly proved againft the common opinion, that Crt^^^
was not nrft peopled by the Hellens-, or the pofterity oiEli:^

.<*

fay although thefe did afterwards
^lonoi Greece,

come

to the

full

pofTcf-

It remains that wefhew whence thefe Pelafgicimt^ and
of whofe pofterity they were, and what the language was
which was ufed by them. He that gave the name to this
people according to the Grecian fables^ was one PeUfguSy
which none will v/onder at among them, whofe conftanc
cuftom it was^ f partly by reafon of th^k Ignorance o^ the
true account of their names, and partly by their pride that

Cccc

they

SeVv,

ii»

U

Origmes

5^5
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ibey might not ftcm ignorant of any things when they me t
with any names of people, to tind our lome perfon near it
who was the founder of them. Ihus jittica from AcUhsj
it

being anciently called A^vKi)^ and Crauae koux Cranaas^

Mauritania from Maurus ,
,
Scythi^Axom one Scythes^ O'^/^z-^^frcra 6'^/^ffj, and ihusin
But from the name P^/*?/^? we
multitudes of o.her names,.
may probably find out the true fcunderofthe people, allow-.
ing that variation whichisufuallycaufed through the G'rft^i
melting- ihe harfher words of the Eaftern languages into a
found Kt for their more delicate palats, as is evident in the
comparing the names of the Prophets inEbrew^ with what
L/£^ialea from z^gialeHs

tliey are in

the Greek^verfion*

1 bus the Pe/<«y^z

may

with

Grot.-notUiih,

torwhich we
have tlie concurrent tcflimony oftwo learned perfons, Grof///j and Salwd/tHs, who are contented to mention it , with-

i.dejur-kl.

out bringing

^^'

only

touch

^^^^^

'

great- probability be derived

5W*

^di H-Mi'i.

much evidence of reafon for it. What they
we fhall endeavour to make out more at

which,

The

-,

at ,

we

fumptions againfl
ir.

from y^^ Phalcg

do by removing the great preand laying down the probabilities for

fhall
it,

great ^^refumftions lying againft

of the Nations

it

are

to the poflerity of

^

for that

and
in
ChaUcea.
lived
with
Eber
For
the
,
it
Phaleg
firft
that
the
that
greaiefl
part
acknowledged
of
the
be
Comtries
mufl
lying upon the Ocsan and Mediterranean, were in the time
not that the habitationswhen Mofcs wrote fo inhabited
of the fons oiNoah^. had their bounds and limits fet them
the

Ijles

fell

7fp/.?tr/?,

;

either

by God ov Noah^ but

that the' poflerity o'ijafhtt did

which lay towards
Europe but yet not fo , as to exclude any of the jwfterity of
Sem^ if their neccffities for further roor^j made it ncceflary
for them to feek for habitations lurther abroad.
For we
can have no reafon to think, that becaufe the chief of 5fwj
poflerity did live together , therefore none of them went
further off, which necejfuy would put them upon becaufe of
their great increafe
for we read oi Phaleg and others,, vchat
befidcs thofe in dired: line to Abraham ( \N\\oi<t Genealogy
it was 3/<?/^i his great difign to recount ) they begat many
Other [on', and daughters^ which would make it neccfTary fo.t:
themj
cbiefiy addrefs themfelves to thofe parts
•,

•,

6;n.ii 1^,11,

Chap.4.

T'/;^

Div'me

Aiithor'ny ofthe Scrjfturcs averted.

And that
them, to feek their habitatiorjs further abroad.
Thdeg and Ragan did fo, we have the exprefs teftiniony of
tv'j' ''Ev^coTmi yJicui "y^d/yJ- DC
EvithaniiiS y^cf^hia xj Pctyav omvi^

^

&{]^? Yiki){jif4y xj iTii'^eivct u^ »?7^p 0/ 0^i/.Ki^ yi)j>ya,<p» That front
the age ofJh^rahand thence forward VhdXtg and Rzgdiudi"uerted toward theClitne of Enrope^ to fart of Scythia, and
rvere joyned with thofe Nations from which the Thracians
Several things make this not fo improbable as lome
arofe.
have imagined it to be ^ for firft, it is the conflant acknowledgement of all fober inquirers into the original of the
and inGreeks, th^Lt Greece wasfirft peopled horn Scythia
deed almoft all the Nations in Europe have come out of that
Cowntrey : belides there is evidence of it, even in the Grecian
Fables ^ for TrometheHs ( from whom the Greeks derived
themfelves ) is fancied by them to lie bound in mount
CaHcafiis , whrch muft be fuppofed to be the Country from
whence he came. Again it is evident already that the
Hellens came not into Greece before it was peopled by tbe
Telafgi j and that thefe had different language and cnftoms
from one another ^ now then in all probability , although
the pofterity of EUf^ might come firft down from Scythta
into thofe parts, and feat themfelves in Macedonia and
Thejfaly , where they had in probability more than room
enough at firft and a Country to their defire : they might
be willing t-* permir the fofierity of Phaleg to pafs on fur-,

ther

;

for

in thofe

tiril

plantations

we

cannot otherwife

conceive, but that the Ufi comers muft be the furtheft goers
unlefs they had ftrength enough to drive the former inha-

•,

whereof they were already.
and fo the Hellens ^ So then the poilerity oi Phaleg being forced to quit
they own Countrey becaufe of the ;?fw//f77//^'<? q{ inhabitants^
muft be fuppofed to take that courfe , where in probability
their might find an empty feat fit for them to dwell in'-,
thence they come towards &r^pe ^ for rhey faw how the/?*;-

bitants

poiTeiTed

out
,

of their

feats

as the Scythians did afterwards^

fterity o'iSem did fpread

its

felf£^^//iv^r<3' already, and

Cham

Southward ^ and coming to part cf that vaft Country of
Scythia ^ which was boih already taken up and not fo conC cc c 2
venient

5 (^7

Scythis.s^

^'^'

ai

^
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venient an habitation for th:ra, they draw downwards towards Thracia^ and there the poileruy of Thiras from

whom

th^Thracrafts came had already pcHefTed ihemfelves

palling further into Theffaly^ they

by fome

oi the pofierity of

thin of inhabitants

•,

^

find ihat already planted

EUfiy but

as yet but

fcant

and

therefore they difperle themfelves up

and down through fome part of £/?/r/^j, moft part of £//^,
and fome pafs into Pelopporjefnsy where they fix themfelveschiefly upon Arcadia^ and thence fpread up and down by
degrees towards the Sea-fide
the Maritime farts were the

,

for

lafl

we

cannot but think that

peopled, partly ^oxfear of

want oiconveniency o^ Navigation
and partly when
mofl of their travels being by Land
Navigation grew more in afe for fear of Pirates , who drove
a great trade upon the ^o^y?j oi Greece in elder times, as is
moft evident from Ti^^cy^i^f J in the beginning of his hiftoThus we have a reafonable account given of the Pelafgi
ry.
their firft coming into Greece^ and how by degrees the Hellens came topoflefs their Country, and what a fair pretence
the Arcadians bad to boafl of the greatefl antiquity^ their
Country being probably firfl peopled by th^ Pelafgi of any
part of the whole Cherfonefe^ and the featof the leader of
the whole company whom they call Pelafgus^ and the Scri2ino\\\^xdelHg€j partly for

•

ptures Phaleg*
5f 3i i4»

Having thus
fIrft

far cleared the Antiquities oi Greece as to the

planters of

it,

whom we

difficulty to refolve

have evidenced

from Peleg^

t;;)

have been

no great
what language they brought along with

the Pelafgi, and thefe derived

it

will be

them, which muft' be fuppofed to be the fame with that ufed
in the family from whence Peleg or Phaleg came, as to the
fubflancc of it, although it might admit as great variation
But
of Bialeti from it as the Chaldee or Syriacl^ doth.
this 1 will

not only fuppofe, but offer thefe probabilities tor
it ^ the firft is, the agreement of the ancient

the proof of

Greeks language with the Hebrew in many of its primitive
words-, and here we "have a moft rational and probable account given of it ; which is, the 6'rffi^^ mixing with thePrlafgi^

and both coming to be one pe^le, they

retain

many of

the old

needs

nr-uft

words ufed by the Pelafgi

in

their

Greek

Chap. 4r The Divine Authority ofthe
Greek language

Scriptures ajjcrtcd,

which are evidently of an Eafiem extra-

•,

ftion, the ground of which cannot with fuch probability be
fetched from Cadmus and i\\^ Phoenicians ^ becaufe it is not
fo ea fie admifTion of a forraign Language after the ^erfdlion
of their own, unlefs by l(;Kig trad of time, or great numbers

overrunning the tormer people,, neither of which can be fo
truly affirmed o'i Cadmus d^nd. his company^ for they were
foon driven out of Creeccy he himfelf endmg his dayes in

was

their fpread fo large as that cf the
pofTefTors of the Councrey
before
and
Felaf^iy
it is continually feen how impofiible it is for any Conquerors, as the Greekj were, to bring their own language fo in-

Illiricam

neither

,

who were

•

where fome of the former people are futfered to
and not to retain many of their old words amongthem,
and fo make the Language mixtof both, as it is in all Nations conquered by the Romans ; the Roman not being purely
fpoken by any, but corrupted with a mixture of the former
Language in ufe among them. The fecond argument is
from the different pronunciation and dialers in f.fe in the
Greekc Language , of which no accotint fo likely can be gito a place,

live,

as the

ven,

mixture with different L^«^«^^e/,

evident in the Borick DialeU:

^

for the

Thisismoft
Dorians inhabiting

probably where moft of the Pelafgi had been, their ^ronnn"
ciation and dialed comes the nearefl to the Eafiem of any
For in the Doric kdi ale 51 the i^.areict^Q^ or
of the Greeks
broad fronunciation^ is moft taken notice of So he in Theo^
critHs upbraids the Dorians, on Tr^.ctrHeirS'^mi' A7w,^TtLy they
fpeak every thing njery broad which anfwers to the pro*.

:

^^

Eafiem Languages
much in adding a to

nunciation of the
dialeEh delights

which

befldes that

ally the Syriackj,

The

third

;

it

it

befldes,

the Dorick^

the end of

words

isthecuftomofii^/fr«^c?;7^^^j, efpecidoth much widen the pronunciation.

Argument

is

tongues in thofe places

from the remainders ohhc Eafi-em:
efpecially where the Pelafgi had
,

The Pelafgi are much taken notice of for their frequent removes and travelling from one place to another ;
which I fuppofe was chiefly after the //f//^«/ had conquer 'd
the Countrey where they dwelt , then they were forced to
been.

go

feek better habitations abroad y thence

y^

Straho

calls

the

5

6^

mj.
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ttoKv-^ivjov -^ -Tnyj to 'i^jQ-

III.

'tz^o^ l^rovi^cjst-

and elfevvhere chat they were 7ron.a.yy 77?? c'jp«^?.7^ miKcu^
oJ' e-cy'^JAV^S^hey went up and down to a great part o^ Europe-^
but we may fuppofe them to have made their firfland chief
cr^^:

Lib.

1

J.

where we fhali
wha: evidence they left of their language there. The
firft Ifland we meet with them in, is Creete ; fo Straho fpeaking ot ihem iy -^ vl^ Kp^m/? iyroi/jji y.^o'vAoiv^ u^ (r)r\oh 'Ome)^ ;
tba. a Cc/i'7)'ofthem lived in Crcetj for which he voucheth

refort to the neigh bour-T/Z^^/^j to Greece

-,

fee

Lib. 1.

Homers auihoricy
''A>v*

r.U T. 1: 5.

:

S''^ it^cov

»J

It is evident

5-

5rr<^i76> ,

med

I?-.

Velafgi were in Creet,
Now
words are cf an Eaflern extraUion^xivjz

;

Theffaly were

c.

A^o'i^

beUve ihe learned Bochartus^ who hath promifed a difbefides Greet we find the Pelafgi in
courfe on that fubjed
faith

Lij. \-C.9.

'

then that the

ntoft of the Cr^r/z^
P' vhrnon.
C3I L I- ^. 1

yh^xrci ixifMyulvj-^^ Iv /j^

the inhabitants of C^/oj fiy that the Pelafgi of
their

firft

inhabitants

^

and here the forenena-

name Chios , the mountain ?eltn(ZHs^ and the wine Arvifumj all from the Eaftern
The next we find them in , is Lesbos^ )y^Tlw
languages^
>,^a^ov x\tKcL7ya» ei^iizaai, which from them was called PW^/gia^ faith 5rr^^o, whofe name is likewife fetched out of the
By BochartHs further we find them in Lemnos and
Eafi.
learned perfou hath derived the

ImbroS

fo Antic lides in Strabd, rr^f^Tm

:

?,i,lJLUov"'ly,2^oi' itjiTTu

tttsSz,

I

know

-^

<p',io7

TliKA<ryi<;

concerning whofe names

that learned

,

t*

-rife*

Cqc Bochar--

Author makes the Phcenicians

the Anthors of all i\K{tnames^ from no other ground gene**

rally

,

but becaufe they are of an

according to what

•,

but

yield to the

for of fomeof thefe
it fclF, and upon clearer grounds
Ifands he ingenuouily confeiTeth he can find no evidence of
Phce?/iccs in his Jnfulis habithe Phoenicians being in them.
legimns
nHpjftam
we
find it very plain, that in
but
:
'^^Jf^

thing

Lib. I.e. 9'

Eaficm derivation

we have laid down, we may
•,

thofe very Jjlands the Pelafgi inhabited

-^

and whether account

Clup.

4.

The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures Averted,

count then be
thing

more

more probable,

let

on, which

1 flialinfilt

is

Reader judg^.

the
the

urioinal 01

th.^
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One
Sa-

mothracian (JMyjUries : That thele were as to their ;;^;?';fj
from the Eajftrn languages is now acknowledged by all
learned men , the Ca'viri being fo evidently derived Irom
^^UIJ which fignihes firength and poivfr, i. e. the DUfotes^
fo Cabiri is explained by P^arro and Tertnlltan^ and che p.r- ^'

namts of the feveral Cabin mentioned by ihcSchoon u4polloniusj \^^t^^U^ A^ioyj.^ozc^\\^ioyji^7Q- and KciT(Xi'
A©- are very handfomiy explained by that learnedand Ci.cellent BochartHs from the Eafiern languages only he will needs
have them derived from the Fh(£nictans , whereas Hcro^dotiis exprefly tells us. that they were from the
Pelajgi^
0^^
-m Kct/iil^ic}'/ "o^-^ci i^'-y^^'^^ ^j^
whofe words are thefe

f^'^^- ^ 2*

iKuldiX

^

liafi

^'^-i-^- ^2'.

-^

,

'j

•,

Xscixo^^iuiii';

^TiKi^ci hct^oVTi^ /^^^

Cciif^crj.W.^ lee evidently

by

TliKiia-^o)v

this, that the

:

And

iVo.z^

again,

Samcthracians deri-

from the Pelafgt-^ and without all queftion
names from thence , whence they derived

ved-thcir Myfteries

they had i\\tW
ih^'w

Myfieries

:

And

tothis purpofe

vable that as the old Hetri^rtans

were

it

is

further obfer-

certainly a

{///(?/;^

of the

removal out oiGreece-^ fo ro^ms cbferves
that the' old Hetfmcan language ( fere a Syris habet cun[ia r), j
"
,
'""" "
facrorum nomina) hath almoil all the facrcd appellations <j,
from the Eafiern tongues. For which purpofe it is further Aniot.hiyVki:
obfervable, which Grottus takes notice of, that the jus pontic ^2. i,
fie urn Rom an or urn vj^s taken a great part from tht He trufci^
^and the Hetrurians had it ab Hebr<zis out of the Eaflern partr.
By all which I cannot conceive but this opinion, not- ^^^^* 15^
Pelafgi,

upon

their

1

novelty., is advanced to as high a degree of
any thatflands on the like foundations- and
not only fo, but it is an excellent clue to dired us to the La-'
byrinth of Antiquities^ and gives us a fair account whence
the Baflern Tongues came to be fo much ufed among both
the ancient Greeks and Hetrurians,
One thing more this

withftanding

its

probability

as

,

will help us to underftand far better than ^n-^ faho hath
been yet ufed for it which is the affinity fpoken of by ArL
«iKing of Laced(&mon in his Letters to Oniasy between the,
•

Jnvsi

}

Jews and Lacedtzmonians
1

Maccab.

12.

^^'

1..

r^\i

^

:

h

Iv/i'^i

la/VJw;/ cnjeioiy a,A?\^oi x^ on tioiy

x^?? '-^

Ih>

plained by fofephii4 thus; U'lv^/ji^

^

n.
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'

r

r

^//j.^';

t5 rp XTT^.^vitT^v

'A/?£^.:t^-:whiCh isCX-

Ti^'P^ Tiytj

\\j^9(^ »? '^ h'o^

They had found in a bookjhat the Jews ^za;^ Lacedemonians
TV^rf o/ the fame ftock^^ from their mHtual relation to Abra*
bam. F^ojfim thinks the Original cf this was from thofeof
the polleriry of Anakj, who came into Greece^ and p^oV^^^ Svartu. and would fei.m to have been of the poderitv
or <*y4hraham
or that they were partly oi the fo/tenty oi
Ahraham by zy4gar or Cethnra, and partly of the C^;;<^<^'^

nites driven our

by Jof^ma

( fuppoling Sparta peopled

how

But

:

by the

unlikely a thing

C a?iaan it es

is

it

j^^hichytt

is

not evident ) that they fliould give out themfelves to be of
that ftock which rhey had been expelled their Country by ?

And for the true poftcrity of Abrahan^ coming
we have no ground for it but the bare afTeriionj
this

{Irong evidence

againft

it

that

,

all

thither, as
fo

we have

came from
Hagarens^

that

Abraham were circumcifed, as the IjJjwaeliteSy
&c. which we never read of among the Lacedtzmonians, //•
Grotius differs not much from the opinion of /^oj[/I;/j concerning the ground of this kindred between the

Spartans

where

:

it is

For in
fpoken

whom

his notes
of,

on that place

he gives

this

in xht

account of

Jipwj and
MdccaheeSy

it.

The Do-

came from the
Veiafgi ; the language of the Velafgi was different from
that of the Greeks ^ as appears by Herodotus in hxsClio:

rians

vimv

,

01

of

Uz\ct7^'i

he ) are u'^Q

were

the Spartans

^ei-^Qit^ov

^^Jp^^fit

yhuTiduf

Uv%.

^ fcattered

a part,

Now the Pelafgi (faith

Nation

;

thence he fuppo-

feth thefc 'Pelafgi or baniflied people, to have

come from

Confines of Arabia and Syria^ in which the pofierity
braham and Ccthara had placed themfelves.
But i . it
certain whether the pofierity of

the

oiAis

un-

ay^braham by Keturah were

I know Junius endeavours to
of Cethurah in Arabia
but
Mercer gives feveral not improbable reafons why he conceives them placed not in the £^y? of Canaan , but in the

placed fo near Canaan or no.
find the feat of all the fons

•,

JEafiern parts of the world. 2,

of any remove of thefeyo;?jof

We

have no evidence

at all

Abrahamhy Cetur ah out o( the
parts

Chap.4.
parts of

'^h^

Arabia

why

reafon

Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures ajferted,
fuppofing them placed there

,

fhould

they

-,

be banifhed thence.
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nor any
3. That

Abrahams pofterity, was never thac
among the Spartans , which was CircHmciIndeed in much lacter Ages than this we fpeak of, we
port.
read of a people among the Thracians who were circumciwhich was

we

the badge of

read of in nfe

whom

Ted,

the Greeks themfelves judged to be Jexvs.

Ariflofhanes brings the Odomantes

So

T/V tuv 'Oc/hudymy to ^chirnc'-^Acl,
cuTmi^^.yjiy f faith the Scholtafi) i. e« Avk" i />. 4.
in.

"

7d@-

"i^ri-^^'/u'/ dLV

77/v\or, \KicLiyoV7rj

VA

Q

:

;d)

ATmiJO^ovro

^^y ttvTil. Whereby

among the Thracians

^

it is

ot 3-^/C6$'

ru dhlbla

)y

^tstv^uI-

was in ufe
were ( faith the

plain that Circumcifion

for thefe Odomantes

SchoUaft ) a people oi Thrace, ^ati'-j ctvr^^ lisjy.-d^ e^ycu. It
fcems it was a tradition among them that they were Jews.
If fo, it fcems moft probable that they were fome of the ten

who were placed about Colchis^ and the adjacent
For Herodotm in Enterpe faith , that the Syrians
that lived about the Rivers Thermodon and Farthenim ,
learned Gircumcifion from the C^^lchi , of whom he faith,

Tribes^
places

:

Only the Colchi^^^^^Egyptians, and Ethiopians
of Circumcifion, Or elfe thefe Odomantes tnight be fome of the difperfcd Jews in Armenia^
where Strabo mentions a Region called Odomamis^ and fo they Gt^g^ 1 1.
retained the name of the place from whence they came, after
But whatever thefe Odomatitestheir removal imo Thrace,
were, they were far enough from the Spartans , who never
were thus fufpeded of Judatfm , nor I aught at for CtrcumSo that this opinion of Grotim on that account
cifion.
feems not very probable. Bochartm , v/ho hath been {o
happy m many other ronjedures, yet here gives out , unlefs
it may depend upon the tellimony of ClaAdtus lolatu in Ste-^
^\r-'- r
fhanta Bizantimy who fabuloufly derives the 7(?iV-f from one / ]'c''^2L
JnddiM4 Sparton^ who went from Thebes along with Bacchiu
into the Wars ^ which Spartan they might confound with
another Sparton th^ Son oi P honor cm^, the Founder o^ Sparta ; which yet is rejeded as a Fable by Paufanias in Laconicis^
Sutely the Lacedemonians were very ambitious of
kindred with the Jews , that would claim it upon fuch
Dddd
grounds

^^ -m
had

AiJblct*

originally the cuflom

1.

1

1

*'
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grounds as thefe, efpecially at fuch a time when the people
of the JevQi were under diftrefs, and their k^f^dred might be
like to coil them fo dear ^ And if they had never fuch a
mind to have claimed kirtdred with the J^v^s ^ they would
certainly have done it upon a more plaudble teftimony than
the fable of one Claitdipu loUia^ that had neither fenfe nor
reafon in it j and yet fuppoiing his Fable true, it had been nothing to the purpofe, without the linking another Fahie to
it, which was fo grofs, that even the Greekj themfelves were
alliamed of it, who were always the mod daring forgers of
Cd^.o't

if-^^' p'

us fee further what the Divine
him ) Jof. Scaliger faith to it All
wonder or two at it Qjiid magps-

F.nbles in the world.

Bur

fome have loved

to call

(

as

3J^- that

he

faith,

is

only a

let

:

:

mirum qiiam L{tced<zmonios ab Abraham frognMos ejfe^dcc. and
a refutation ofanabfurd opinion, that Oebalpu the Father of
TyndarcHSj and Grandfather of Cajior, Pollux^ ^nd, Helendy

was the fame with Ebal^ mentioned Gen, lo. 28. which there
can be no reafon for;^ fince Ebal^ was the Son of Jocian^ and
and Jooians Sons were
fo of another race from zyibraham
placed Eafiward^ but chiefly Ocbalm was within an hun-but Fhaleg^ Undred years before the deftrudion of Troy
•,

'

f-

-,.

664. years before Oebalm in A, axW. 199 3*
Thus far then we cannot find any plauiible account of this
claitn of i^Wrr^ : but though it bean endlefs task to make
good all the claims of kindred in the world, efpecially to
perfons of power and authority, yet there being no vifible
interefl or defign which the Spartans could have in fuch a

kle to Ebaly died

with a Nation generally haHeathen Idolaters , we cannot fuppofe
but there mufl be fome at lead plaufible ground for fuch a
What if we fhould conjecture
perfwaiion among them.
that the Spartans might find in the Greeks verlion of the
Tentatc'dch y which was much fpread abroad at that time
among the Sons 0^ Iflnmel^ one whofe name makes the
iiearefl approach to their C admits , from whom they fuppofe
themfelves derived ^ for the youngeft of Jjhmaels Sons was
called Kedemah y Gen. 25. 15. which the 5yr/*^(rj^ renders
Kedtm ^ the very name of Cadmpu in the Ef.flem Tongues,
.Bmthis' being a light conjedure , I pals it by, and return

claim

,

efpecially at that time

ted and maligned by

•

;~.

:\

i\

•

to

Chap.4.

T^^^^^

Divine Authority of the Scriptures

ajfertcd,

fj^

to the fubjed of cur difccurfe, which gives a plaufible achave already
count of the ground of this kindred*
Ihewed that the FeUfgi were the firO: who peopled Graev^

We

( x^ iriv ''E'rT^oLJh Tt^cuv \7nmKa(n , is Strabo's exprefiion of
that nation, that it fpread overall 6'r^fCf -J and withal) it

appears that the chief Seat of the PeUfgi was

in Arcadia^
which next adjoyns Laconia ^ and therefore in all probability was peopled by them ; and befides , the Dorians
fpr«ng from the PeUfgi^ and the Spartans were a part of
fo that
the Dorians , as appears already out of Grotim
what kindred the Pelafgi had, was derived down to the Sfartans
and we have manifcfted that thefe Pelafgi were fr<sm
Phalegj and the Scripture tells us that PW^"^ was the Son of
Eber^ from whom Abraham came in a dircd and lineal fucceflion.
And thus the Jevps coming from Aoraham ^ and
the Spartans by the Pelafgt from Phaleg^ they both came
out of the fame ftock^: For fo Jofefhm exprefleth ir, not
that the Laced<zmonians came from Aoraham^ but that the
Je^s and they were both sf bo<; j^>a? , ont of the farfte fioch^j
and both had relation to Abraham the Jev(>s as coming in a
dired line , the Spartans as deriving from Phaleg , from
whom Abraham came. And thus much may now fuffice to
clear the firft Plantation oi Greece , and to fhew how confonantitisto hcrcd Scripture ^ which I have taken the more

to

•,

-^

•,

pains in, becaufe of the ferviceablenefs of this difcourfe to
that end,

and to ihew what

Learning

,

for vindicating

nfe

may

be

made of

this

kind of

the honour of the [acred Scri-

pt ures.

The only
the

thing remaining as to the Origine of Nations^

peopling of that vaft Contine-at of America

cannot think

we

have yet

futiicient

,

which

is

I

information^ eiiher con-

cerning the fajfiges thither, efpecially Eafl and North, or
concerning any records the Indians have among themfelves
abfolutely to determine any thing in ir.
It feems moH: pro-

were peopled at fez'cral
North and E^ifi ^
,
but to go about abfolutely to determine from what Nation^
in what Age , by what r/teans they were firft peopled, were
a piete of as great confidence as ignorance , till we have
d d d 2
more
bable that

the feveral parts of

timeSf and

from

feveral parts

D

ir

efpecially

G:ii,iici7,2S,

\

\
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more
Grothm
Joh.de iMt.

V\.

Honi. dc Orig.

ym.

miii'_

y.'Maaaffi Bra
jjrad.spcs ifradis.

Et

^^^eXuUAmi'

emu

certain difcoveries of

it.

Book III.

I choofe therefore rather to

Reader to the bandyings of this Controverfie in the
many Writers about it, than to undertake anything as to
^^^ decifion of it.
Only in the general it appears from the

refer the

remaining tradition of iht Floods and many Rites and Cuftoms ufed among them, that they had the fame original
with US, and that there can be no argument brought againft
from themfelves, fince (om^ y^mhorstdlus^ that the eldeft
-^^^^^^^^ ^"^ Memoir es they have, do not exceed 800. years
backward-, and therefore their Teftimony can be of no vajt:

lidity in a matter of fo

great

Antiquity^ as the

Origim

of.

Nations \s^

G H A P,

hap. 5

.
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V.

Hcaihcn Mythology.

the Orlgine of the

were fomc remainders of the ancient hiftory of the
world ^refervedtn the fever at Nations after the difperfion.

'J^at there

How

itcarne to be corrupted

:

by decay of knowlec^^ge. inAn enquiry into

creafe of Idolatry^ confnfon of languages.

Difficulties againfl the

thecaiifeofthat.

that Ungiiages were confounded at Babel,
ties cleared.

Of the fabaloufnef of Poets,

common

opinion

Thofe difficul1 he pan icidar

Atributing
ways whereby the Heathen Mythology arofe,
the general hiftory of the world to their own Nation.
The
Alteration of names*
corruption c/' Hebraifms.
Ar/.biAttributing the
of fenfe in the Oriental languages.
anions of many to one perfon, as in Jupiter, Bacchus, &c.
The remainders of Scripture hiftory among the Heathens,

giiity

The names of God.
Phoenicians.

CiHcians.
nicians.

,

Chaos

,

formation of

the

Tubalcain and Jubal mider Vulcan and Apollo.

Naamah under Minerva. Noah under
*

man among

Of Adam among the Germans, i£gypn"ans,
Adam under Saturn. Cain among the PhoeSaturn, Janus, Pro-

Noahs three fons under Jupiter ,
Neptune, and Pluto. Canaan /^,Wfr Mercury, Nimr^^d
under Bacchus, Magog under Prometheus.
Of Abraham
and. \{2^c. among the Phoenicians.
^2,zo\)% fer vice under
The (^.MTj^ict from Bzihd. Jofeph /'/;7^fr Apis^
Apollo'j:.
Mofes under Bacchus. Jofhua under Hercules. Balaam

metheus and Bacchus.

under the old Silenus.

THE

main particulars contained in iht Scriptures conccming th^ h\{iory 0^ Ancient Times being thus far
cleared, there remains only that evidence which there is of
iht truth of the hiilorical part of thofe eldeft times, in ihofc

of it which are contained in the Heathen cj^fytholo^
For we cannot conceive , that fince we have manifefled
that all mankind did come from the pofterity 0^ Noah , that
all thofe paffages which concerned the hifory of the world ,

footfieps

gy*

.

"

fliould-v

^

^

Origines Sacvd:

5/8
be

fliould

prefently

obliterated

Book

and extinguiflied

III.

among

them, but Tome kj-ndoi tradition woiM be ftill preferved,
although by degrees ir would be fo much altered for want
of certain records to preferve it in, that it would be a hard
matter to difcover its original without an exad: comparing
it

with the ixu^hiftory it lelf from whence it was firft taken.
it fared with this Trndition of the firft ages of the world,

For

as with a per Ton

who

parts,

who

hath a long time travelled in forraign
dimes and Countries may be

by the variety of

fofar altered from what he was, that his ovjn relations may
know him upon his return , but only by fome certain

not

marks which he hath in his body, by which they are aflured,
that however his complexion and zifage may be altered, yet
the perfon is the fame ftill.
Thus it was in this original tra.^/>/£?«of the world ^'through its continual paffing from one
age to another , and the various humours , tempers , and
defigns of men, it received fbrange difgmfes and alterations
as to its outward favour znd complexion ^ but yet there are
fome fuch certain markj remaining on it , by which we find
Two things then will be the main
out its true original.
i. By vphat means the original
fubjed of our enquiry here.
tradition cam.e to be altered and corrupted,
2. By what
marks wc may difcern its true original , or what evidences
we have of the remainders of Scripture hifiory in the Heathen
ftJMythology,

Concerning the means whereby the Tradition by deThere may be fome more genecame
to be corrupted*
grees
The general caufes of it
ral, and others more particular.
were
I. The gradual decay of knowledge and increafe of Barhaoccafioned by the want of certain records
rifm in the world
Which we
^^ preferve the ancient hiftory of the world in
Now
at large difcourfed of in our entrance on this fubjed.
in the decay of knowledge, there muft needs follow a fudden
and ftrange alteration o'i the memory of former times, w^hich
!•

SeU:, 2.

•,

;

T5o"k

If

v.et. 16.

I.

:

hath then nothing to preferve ir, but the molt uncertain report o^famey which altLns and difguifeth things according to
the humours, and inclinations^ and judgements of thofe whofc

hands

it

pafTeth rhrough.
2.

The

C hap.

5

.

The Bruin: Authority of the Scriptures
increafe of Idolatry in the

2. ThegradCial

world

ajjerted.

5

yp

which

:

Nations^ and in whofe
2ge, we cannot at fo great a diftance and in fo great obfcurity precifely determine ^ but as foon as Idolatry came in, all
afccr ihe difperiion of

began Toon

the ancient frW^V;c;7 was

made

fubfcrvicnt in order to

th.it

end; and thofe perfons whofe ;??fWi5r/>j were preferved in feveral Nations, by degrees came to be w&rflnpped under diveriiiies of names ^ and luch things were annexed to the former
traditions as would tend moft to advance the greateft fuperftition in the

of corrupting the

reafon

For

world.

The Confnfion of Languages

3.

ancient

at

Buhel

,

was one great

tradition of the

world.

fuddenly happened ) of languages
cannot be conceived but fuch things which

in fo great variety

in the world , it
might be preferved

( as

fome uniform manner, had

in

all

Nati-

ons ufed ihQ(3imt la ngu age J would through the diverfity of
Idioms and properties of ieveral tongues be ftrangely altered

This alteration
and difguifed , as will appear afterwards.
of languages in the world upon the confufion of tongues at
Jjohel^ brought as great a confufion into the original tradition

as

,

it

did

among

thofe

who were

the defigners of that

work.

And

becaufe this [uh\eVx of the Original and

among men, doth boih

diverfity of languages

caufe of this Sello I*
tend

plain the prefent fubjed, and to clear the truth of

to ex-

5trr/;)f;^?'f-

hiftory^ I (hall a little further enquire into

ir.
Chietiy on
pretended that fuch a confufion is
needlefs which is delivered in Scripture , for the producing
fuch diverfities of languages , which would arife through

this account, becaufe

it

is

meer length of time, and
in the world.

fes about

in ,

But

the varieties of Climes and Cnfiow:

we

only fpeak concerning the fenfe of
the enquiry is of greater difficulty than at
if

Mofirfl

feems to be. For it is pretended that Alofes no where ^- -^^^-'C^A*^'.
^•'^
fpeaks of a diverfty of languages^ as we understand it, but ^^j/^'^P^^ P
only of a confufion of their fpeech who were at Babel^ which

view

•

it

might well be, although they all ufed the fame language ;
that is, there might be a confufion raifed in their minds, that
they could not

un.derfland one

things being difturbed

,

faih:i£

another

-^

their

notions of

though they heard one word

,

they

'
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they had different a^frehenfwns of it : fome thinking it fignified one thing and lornc another: as Julitis Scali^er tells
ExtYcitr/iC),-'

US that the Jev^^s he had converfed

dii}Ki'i^.fcc[,u

by

it

a mnlti plication of tongues

with, did not undtrftand
but only by thdX confnfion
the fame vcords were al-

'^

former notions of things by

their

As

pN

one by that word
&c. this
,
murt net ds* produce a ftrange co?7fiifwn among them, and
enough to make them defiR: from their work. But fuppofing
no fich diviiionof languages there, yet after ihdr dijperfa^jy
which might be caufeci by the tormer confnfion , by the
different Lm\Sj rites^ and cuftomsy commerce ^ and tradings
and trad of t^me, there would have rifen a divifion of their
feveral tongues.
Bu: if there were fuch a di^ifon of tongnes
tered.

if

one called for

undcrlTands lime

another water

,

2l

fione^

another fank

,

miraculouily caufcd there ( that as it is commonly *faid , aH
who were of the fame language, went together in their

thofe

feveral companies )
dtfpcrfion

we

whence comes

it

to pafs, that in their

read of feveral families difperfed, which ufed

the fame language after their difperfion } as all the fens of
C^;?^^« mentioned. Gen. 10. i5jI6, 17, 18. ufed ihtCanaanitifi) tongue : in Greece , Javan and EUfa had the fame

language.

In (L/£gypt^

the fons of

J

oil an

Mifraim and Pathrufim in Arahia
in QoddAa Aram and Vz^ the
•

and Qous

inhabitants of Syria

,

;

Ma^)

of Mefopotamia

Nimrod

,

of

B^bylony Ajf^r of AJJyria : whence comes it to pafs if their
fisveral tongues were the caufe of their dijperjion^ that rhefe
feveral heads of families Ihould ufe the fame tongue / Another reafon againft

the

commopi opinion

,

is

this

,

which

If tongues were
feems to have a great deal of force in it.
divided at "Babel as it is imagined ^ whence was it, that the
nearer any Nation lay to thofe who had the primitive language the Ebrexv^ they did participate more of that tongne

than thofe

who were more remote

,

as

deans^ pinaanites^ Greeks, and others

guages were divided
'

own

at

is
?

plain in the Chal-

whereas

if their

lan-

Bahel^ they would have retained their

languages as well as others.

This very argument pre-

vailed fo far with the learned If.Cafaiihon^ as appears

DU-iib.d:j

.

Hih.]^. J7; u:.

advcrjariaon

his

fon)

dii

by

fubjed ( publifhcd by the learned Dr.
xo make him leave the common opinion, and to
conclude

his

this
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.

conclude the feveral tongues to be only
the Ehrevp

,

from

fomei/^r/^?*'^?;//

many new words were invented

but yet fo as

too.

Greeks came nearer to
And if this opinion hold true,
thcEbrerv than the European,
frona
it is the beft foundation for deriving other languages

Hence he obferves

the Ebrexv
as

\

you may

that the Afiatkk^

p^^.

^j^

a thing attempted by the fame learned p^r/«>;2

book

fee in the

forecited, and endeavoured

by

v

-

.

Thus we fee there is
Guichardusy Avenarim and others.
no agreement in mens minds concerning the divifion of
at BaheL
But having fet down this opinion with its reafons, I (hall Se^> 4*
not fo leave the r^cdvtd opinion^ butfhall firft feevvhat may
be faid for that, and leave the judgement concerning the

tongues

probability of either to the underflanding Reader.
And it
feems to be grounded on thefe reafons. i. That had it been
there cannot be a fufficient reafon
left to mens own choice
afligned of the diverfity of languages in the world.
For
•,

whereby

there being one language originally in the world,

men

did reprefent their

not imagine

that;

r(j;/c^p^/>;7j

men fhould of

great an alteration^ as

whereby

fociety and converfe with each
felf did put

men upon.

that prodigti

loco

to one another

themfelves

can*

to take off that necefTary

other, which even nature

it

Hence Calvin and others conclude

habenda

efi

linguarptm diverfitas

there having been that freedom of converfe
is

we

;

introduce fo

;

becaufe

among men,

not to be fuppofed they (hould of themfelves, cut

it

^''''^' ^^

^^^'

^'

^^*
'

it

off to

But to this it is fad, that the
mutual difadvantage.
long trafi of time and diversity of cufioms might alter the
language, I grant it r/juchy but not not whslly ; and they would
only therein" differ in th:ir languages, wherein their cuftoms
fo that there would remain ftill fuch an agreement
differed
as whereby they might underftand each o:her ^ which it
will be hard to find in many of the eldeft languages.
As for

their

:

the length oftime^ thougli that doth alter

to vcords

and phrafes

,

in

which

2\/L'Altarenafcemur qutzia'Vr cecidere^

more

difficult

to find

much

in

reference

Horace holds true,
6jc. Yet it will be yet

that of

where meer

length of

'

time

haih

brought a whole language out of ufe^ and another in the
room of it. Bur that which I think deferves well to be conEeee
Hd^Ted,
.

I
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fidcred

is

the greatefl alteration of hnfruages in the

this, that

world hath

\\{.

kom

Colonies of Nations thac ufed another
and fo by the nnixture of both together the
language might be much altered
as the Hebrew by the
Chaidees in R-uhylon ; the Spanijhj Italian and o:hers by tbe-

language

rlien

5

:

rn]5-ries.

c.

5i^-

Brcerwood (hews, our own by the Normans and
So that were there not a diverfity of languages
fuppofed , this enterfering of pvople would bring no conliderable alteration along with it, no more than a ^/(?;?y
from New BngLind would alter our language here. And'
as for another caufe afligned of the change of languages, the
difference of climates j which Bodingw^s- Zo the reafon why
the Northern people ufe confonants and afpirates fo much,
efpecially the Saxons^ and thofe that live by the i?^/r/Vi^fea
who pronounce thus ^Per theHmfernm phimns fenumfinum,
And fo R, D. Kimchi obferves of the Ephraimitesy ]udg^
12. 6. that it was the air that wa« the caufe of their /zj|p/:?7^^,andcalling it Sihholeih^ as he there obferves of the men of Sarphath^. that is the prench^ that they could not pronounce
Schiny but pronounced it like Than Raphe, But by thefeexamples we fee that this would caule only an alteration ^s
to fome letters dwdfylUbUSj and rather as to the pronnnciatrSo that we fee that feten than any variety of the language.
ing aiide the confufion of languages ^\.Babel^ there can be
Latin^

;is

oihtrs.

McthoimJl.c.^

.

^

Mtysf'
Prodr.chal'
d(Ll[n,ci,

for the variety of languages in

-no reafon fufficient afligned

the world.

2.

Though

be granted

it

iheir iTiinds wiihout diftind languages

ihem

defifl

from

Gen, !!• doth

their

work

,

,

that a confufion in

were enough

to

make

yet ih^ context in that place.

infer a diverfity oi tongues

from i\\t antecedents and confe^uents
where it is not conceivable why it

-,

(1

as

^

as will appear^

from the

ould be

firft

verfe,

there taken

notice of as fuch a remarkable circumftarce, that then they

had but one lauguage before they fet upon this work^^ if there'
was not a diverfity of tongues caufed by the work they went
about
but efpecialjy ver,6, where God takes fuch notice
of this very thing, that they had but one language, wherein
therefore,
they were fo confident to carry on their work
ver. 7, when he would dcftroy their workjo^ confounding
.,

•

their language^

it

muft be

by;^//////>/)'^>^ that /^^j^//^^^ into

many

Chap. 5 The Divine Authority of the Serif t tires
.

many more

•

for

in theoiherverfe.

it

mud

what is faid
not unr
thar
there added,

betaken

And what is

ajjc rtcd,

in oppojition to

derftandtng one amthersjpeech, feems to refer not to their inward conceptions^ as though they did not underftand one

anothers ndnds^ but to the o\M^d.i<i exfreffwnsy^suy^ doih
apparently relate to ihem further in

t/^r. 8. this

fet

is

down

as the caufe of thdv dijper/ion^ which had the tongue been
the fame afterwards as it was before , could have been no
Again (ome argue from the name ^^^^Z given
reafon for it.
to the place from l^a which fignifies to confonnd and mingle
So uied 'j^dg. 19.21.
things of feveral kinds together.

24. Job 6* 5. &c. thence the name Snn and nn7-i
"7 left out, as in Golgotha
for Golgolihay KtgdBclides, there
tha for Ktlkaltha and others ot a like nature.
feems to be fomewhat in what is faid, that thefamiUes were
divided according to their tongues fitn, lO. 5, 20, 3 i. which
doth at leafl: imply, a diverfty oxtongues among th^m, the
caufe of which muft be afiigned by them who will not allow
I-fay

30.

the middle

Further,
of the confnfwn and dtvijion oi languages at BabeL
feems moil agreeable to C/(?^i ^;?2 in making oi them thus
leave off their v/ork, that there might be not only a preftni
judgement upon them, but that which might remain to
Taofe
foflerity as a note of the folly of their Anceflors,
who recede from the common opinion left they fhould give
advantage to Infidels by attributing that to a ?r;/>'<^c/(? , which
might be done without, feem to be mere wary than wife
in it.
For befides that it is certain that miracles may be m
thofe things which might be effeded oiherwile by na ural
c^^/fj, when they are produced without t\\thelp of thuie
caufeSy and in a fpace of time impollibkto nature
and chit
it hath not been as yet proved how fuch diverfiiy of r^;?^/^^^
as is in the world would have been ttfeded vviihouifuch a
miracle ^ it muft be granted by them that there was a miand what greater difficulty there fnould be in the
racle in it

thi's"

•,

.,

variety of languages, than in the fignitication of the lame
words I underftand not.
But I fee no necefiiLy of aflcrcifig
th:it

every

one of the/^?;?^//fihad adiftind

/^^^z-^/i^/^f ,

and

common opinion of 70. or 72. as ihe Qr.far^iinsdnd ati
many langviages ^ is now taken for a groundlefs far.cy by

the

Eeee
!

I

2

learned

.

5
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men

learned
BotJi.Giorli,

V^*

.-

.

kci\^y

'

Bxtc^.ird.fM63.

y'.-^r

.r.,t^

ft,

*4.
Bii^beq.cp.i/^.

M^yr.
FhiloU.icr.p.z,
^' ^'

:

as

cafily

is

Book HI.

proved from the dividing Father

Children) whofe families could not certainly be without
thenn z and Tome fuppofed to be unborn then as IcEians
2LTi<i

^3 ^^^i^'f'^^ 5 efpecially if we fay as many do, that the
Confiifwn was at the birth oi Fih-ileg^ and 'joEta72 was his

younger brother , as the Jews generally Aq, To the laH:
objedjon it may be replyed , that the agreement of Ung^ii^ges in fome radical words doth not infer the derivation of the one from the other, as is plain in the Terfian and
German^ in which learned men have obferved fo many words
alike.
And lo by Bpubcqim^s oi the mhabi:anrs about
and fo in niofl of our modern tongues
TaHrick^Chcrfonefe
there miaybefome words alike without any fuch ^^p^ ^/^^ ;7c^
or derivation.
Again, though it be granted that the lan^
gnages of them who were ai Bahel were confounded, yet it
IS not neceflary we Oiould fay that all Noahs poflerity were
there.
It is thought by fome that they were chiefly Cham
his
and
comfany 5 if fo, then Sefn and his pofierity might retain the language they had before, only with fome variations.
But this is very uncertain, unlefs we take it for Heher and
Telegy from whofe vicinity other bordering Nations might
and for the
make ufe of many of their primitive words
•

:

Greeks,

it

will

be granted that

many

of their wcrdsy efpecially

Beotickjy had affinity with the Hebrew ^ but it was
from the Pelafgi at firfl and Cadmm the Phoenician afterwards
the old Canaamti^ language, being if not the pure
Hebrew.^ yet a dialed of that /o;/^//^', as is proved by many
But however thefe things be , it is not neceflalearned men.
ry to fay that all Mother tongues fo called, were then ex-

the old

:

igent at ihaz CO nfitjion

languages
iince,
It

who w?r.

:

but the prefent f//r/f did divide their

there, and that alldivifion

upon

oHanguages

effed of that curfe.
being thus manifefted what a flrange confufion
is

to be looked

gHages^2,s caufed
derftand

how the

in the

as the

world,

we may

ancient tradition

came

oUan-

thereby eafilyun-

to be corntfted and

altered in the world.
5tf5f.

5.

^^

Another i^afon odhc alteration of the ^incknt tradition^
was, the f^ibuloufnej! of the Poets
defign

10 difgirife

all

:

for thefe

made

it

their

their ancient y?(?r/>j under Fables^

in

which

Chap. 5 The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures

ajferted,
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which they were fo loft, that they could never recover them
afterwards.
For the elder Poets of Greece being nnen of
greater learning than generally the people were of, and being converfant in

^gyp

new

ancient times which they received trom

reports of the

and other

did bring

farts^

in

and by mixing their own traditiby fuiting what wasreraaining
of the ancient tradition to thefe, they nriufl needs make a
ftrange confusion of things together, and leave them much
more ohfcnre and fabulous than they found them. And herein all their cnnmng dindfithtilty lay inputting 2. new face on
whatever they borrowed from other Nations, and making
the Nations they
ons and

cf/jc-rj

Went to

•,

together, and

them appear among themfelves in a Credit habit^ that the
former owners of thofe traditions could fcarce challenge
them as theirs under fo ftrange a Met amor fhofis.
For thofe
things which were moft plain and hiftorical in the Fountains whence they derived them, they did fo Tipy.-nviv as Cle-

mensAlexandrinm fpeakSj(or z.iOrigen^rru^vJ-'.Tx^Ti'; dvizfctTw.)
wrap them up under fo great (tJMythoh^y that the Original
Trnths can hardly be difcerned, becaufe

of

tliat

of frodigioiu fables^ with v;hich they have
But as great as their arttfce was in the doing
yet difcern apparently

were taken by

them

many

Sfr>r^dt/'.c,

^(%^- 4.

multitude

inlaid
this^

them.

we may

of thofe particular conrfes which

difgmfe and alter the frimittve

to

tradition.
I. Attributing what was done by the great AncefvorscA
mankind to fome perfons of their own Nations. Thus the

Theffalians

make Deucalion

whom

the fiood^ and from

And whoever compares

to be the
the world

the

relation

perfon

who

was peopled

efcaped
after

it.

of the flood of Den-

might eafily
language of the ScritHres^on\y changing Greece into the whole earth^andDencalion into Noah^ParnajJus into Ararat^dXid Jupiter into Jehovah,
On the fame account the Athenians attribute the flood to
Ogyges^ not that the flood of Ogyges and Deucalion were
particular and di(iinB deluges^ which many have taken a
calion in Afollodorm

render Apollodorm

with that

great deal ofneedlefs pains

But

a'S

Deucalion

in

the Scripture^

his Greeks in the

"^'^^

to place in their feveral ages

of the eldeft

E eee

3

^^P^^^^-^-'^--

"

-^

memory mTheJfaly^io
was

-

'

^
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Ogygef zt u4the'//s^2ind fo the flood as being a matter of
Yemoteit jdntiqmty^ was en the fame account in both places
Bccaufe as mankind was fupattributed to boih thefe,

VV3S

poCedto begin again after the/d>^^, fo they had among them
no memory extant of any elder thanth:Te two, from whom
on that account they fuppoied nnnkind derived. And on
the fame reafon it may be fuppofed that the Ajfyrians zxtribute the flood to XUnthruiy whom they fuppoled to be a
Kl;t^ of jijfyria
livered by

jpnd

Cyril, c.

Jnlwi.ltb. I.

make

but the circumilances of the ftory as de-

,

Alexander

which happened

in

make Promethei4J
Thoronem^

as

the time of

1.

1.

kind.

This

Noah,

lo be the Trotoclafl

Clemens Alexandrinta

ronides the p£;^^.calis
Str-om.

and JibyderiHs , are fuch as
remainder ot the iwiverfal fluod

Tolyhiftor^

clear to be only a

it

may

.,

be

-^

So

the 'Thejfalianf

the

Pelopponefla^iS

tells

us,

whom

ztut^^vz or^" di>jpd7TzoVy the father

now

the firfl

ent tradition, by fuppofing

way of corrupting
was conveyed by

Pho-

of man^

the anci-

to have
been aded among themfelves. Which may be imputed partly to their ignorance of the/^/^f of their 2incicnt time s^ and
partly to their pnW^, left they ihould feem to come behind
all

that

it

others in matters o( Antiquity.

Another fountain of Heathen Mythology

was, the
a proper
fenfe.
For whether wefuppofe the ancient rrW/>/<?;^i were
conveyed to them in the ancient Hibrevp by the Pelafgi, or
.were delivered to them by the PhccntcianSj or were fetched
out oi the Scriptures themfelves f asfome fuppofe, though
improbably of Homer and fome ancient Poets) yet all thefe
feveral wayes agreeing in this, that the traditions were Oriental, we thereby underftand how much ohhdr <iJ^ythology
came by taking the Hebrew in a proper and literal fenfe
without attending to the Jdiome of the tongue.
From
hence Bochartm hath ingenioufly fetched many Heathen
2.

,

taking the Idiome of the Oriental languages in

Fables,

Thus when Noah

is

faid lo be

nOi6in W'N Gen.

9. 20. which in the Jdwme of the Hebrew only fignifies a
hmbandman, they took it in a proper fenfe for octFj)p 7^^ ^»',

and thence Saturn

who was

pear afterwards^

is

the fame with

Noah

made by Mythologifls

.Khea which was the fame with the Earth.

the

fas will aphusband of

SotlK Gyants
making

Chap.

The Divine Authority ofthe Script fires

5.

making war ^gam^

He aven^

v/^s only a Poetical

ajjerted.
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adHmbra-

at the building of Babel^ whofe rop in the
reach tm^Clua which in the Hebrew (igni- G;n.
iies only a great height but to aggrandize the Story ^wsls taken intheliieral interpretation, that they attempted ^r<^w;7.

ttonoi tht defign
Scripture

is

f^id to

11. 4.

-^

So when they are
thinks

it

'y

the Gods^ Bochartm
taken from that phrafe of Nimrod^ that

faid to fight againft

nnight be

he was a mighty hunter X^"'T\^ ^:£)'7 before the Lord we ren-it,
but it fometimes fignifies againfl the L^rd. So what

der

jibyden^khhoUhQGyantSy
X^Tciy thofe that came

that they

out of the earth,

U

were

-miyn^dvci-

^r,iiiEn^eh

fuppofwd to be taken Prx^.Evang
from that fhrafe Gen. 10. 1 1 . N^^'l Ki^n fc ^ terra iffa 9.
exiit.
But far more likely and probable is that which learned
men are generally agreed in concerning Bacchus his being
is

U

-

born of Jupiter s thigh^ which is only an expreflion of that
Hebraifm ^3ni ^NSi'l wherein coming oat- of the thigh is a Cei.45.

^.

phrafe for ordinary procreation;

A

third way obfervable, is, the alteration of the names in
3,
the ancient tradition, and putting names of VikQ importance
Thus Jupiter who was
to them in their own language.

the fame with Qoam, was called Uv? ^^. rbJj (i.<nv, as r::^r\
from CD'lT^ fervere, incaiej'cere» ^A'j^^v ;o ^AiyjjdtotKcLKuai
^ Aict, faith Herodo'tm ^ him whom the Greeks call ZsvV,
So Japheth^ whofe memory was
the z/£gyptians call Cham,
preferved under iV(?pf^/;7^, to whofe portion the iflands'm
the Sea fell, was called by the Greeks UotziJIov, which comes
( hith B'jchart/u ) from the PHnicl^ji^'^D^ which figni/ies
large and broad^ which is the very importance of the Hebrew r~^Dl thence in allufion to the name , it is faid, Gen.

Thence'
^. 27. P'jD'hcr^'n'^^^ n(;i^ ( odjhall enlarge Japhct,
the Epithetes of Nepti^ne are 'dl/pJpep;'©-, 'c^pu'o^, 'Jjov;ifeirdVy

So 'ATro'/Af^i/in the
equally alluding to the name 'f^n^<?/^.
G'r^^^is of the fame imporiance wich \.h^ Heb.'-'^) Damon
all

from -nu; todeflroy.
fdcrificed CD'^y^^
jies

a

Merchant

memory
is

derived

•,

Canaan
by many

of

the laventrefs

Thcace weread, Dciu,

Devils,

to

Canaan

\\\

the

Mzrcitry , under
the fon of Cham was

thence

from*i:)0

of Agriculture^

to

felL

7,1.

ly. they

Hshrew

iigni-

whom

the-

prefer ved

,

Ceres^ which was

from uJU

which imporo^
kreade-

3^,

-

p/.^/^r
i.

u,cap^

5
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Thefe and many others are produced by Foffhus^
Heinftm^ Bochartm and other learned men, which I infifi:
bread-corn,

my defign is only digitos adfontes intendere^
and to make thefe handfome and probable conjedures, argumentative to our purpofe, and to bind up thole loofe and
{c^xtti^rmg obfervatlons into fome order and method, in which
they have not yet appeared , nor been improved to thac end

not on, becaufe

whxhl make

^y^?

ofthemfor,

When the

4.

Oriental fhrafes were a^?. bignom dcnd eqni'^
they onjtted tha- fen fe which was plain and obvious,

vocal,

and took that which was more ftrange and fabulous.
From
hence the learned Bochartm hath fetched the Fable of the
golden fleece, which was nothing elfe but the r^^^?;2j^ the
Treafnry of the King of Colchis ^ but it was difguifed under the wd^mt oii\\Q golden Fleece, h(^CdM(^ ihtSyriackjvord
NO. fignifies both a Fleece and a Treafary. So the BhIIs and
'Dragons which kept it, were nothing but the walls and hra^
gate's-^ for nu; fignifies both a B^ll and a [y^//, and li;nj
And fo the Fable of the Brafi-Biill
Braj^ and a Dragon,
in the mountain Atabyrim which foretold calamities, arofe
from i\\t aiqmvocation oiihQ Phccnic Ian or Hebrew words

DoUor Augur ^ or bos ex
From the like
ambiguity of the word K'd'?'^^ ^rok the Fable of Jupiter
Healing Europa in the form of a Bull, becaufe the word ei-

iDn:o

^j1'7K

which

fignifie

either

arCy ^foreteller oi events or a hraz.en Bull,

ther fignifies a Ship in which he conveyed her away, or a
*Bull
Sr.

;

Paul

or

it

may

be the Ship had r^^avr^j.QV bovis, as the fhip

had Caflor and Pollux, it being ufual to
From
by the names of the figns they carryed.
^equivocation in the Phoenician language doth Bofailed in

tall their5/;//?j

the like

charttu fetch

many

other Heathen Fables, in

his

excellent

piece de'Phccnicum Coloniis, as particularly that of v^^-^/^/i/^
cxniir..Li.

coming from

icv.-^6

caufeirvvas not far from an excellent

which was from

Alphep*^,

makes

'^V^i a Ship,

be-

Haven, And fo he
meer ensrattonis ^ for

the Chimera to be more than a
he takes the Chimara which 'Btllerophon conquered, to be only the people of Solyrni under the three Generals, Aryui^

cm-d! iA'.6.

^^^ofihi',

was

and

Arfdu^

':^'^Vi^ir\the

•,

n^

that fignifies 1

head of a Serpent

:

Lion-^Trofibis

Arfalus

\V'<xs

lU IIN
^young

Chap. 5. The Divine Author ity of the

Serif tares ajferted,

5

8^

Sec?:,

6.

young kj:^^ and fo the Chimdra confilled i^i the form of a
Lyon^ a Goat^ and a Serpent, Thus we fee how eafie a matter
it was to advance the Heathen Mythology from the equivocation of the Oriental Languages , in which their Traditions
were conveyed toihcm.
z

But yet a more prolifick principle of Mythology was by
attributing the anions of feveral perfons to one

who was

the

56

Thus it was in the ftories of
Jupiter^ Neptune J Mars^ Mercury^ Minerva^ Juno^ Bacchm and Hercules , which were a coliedion of the aUions
done by a multitude of perfons, which were all attributed to

firfi

or the chief of them.

one perfon, SoFoffipu tells us before the time of the Tro- Vcidol L
jan Wars , moft of their Kings , who were renowned and
Now when the aEiions of all
powerful, were called Joves.
ihefe are attributed to one J/^/j/Vfr oiCreet^ they muft needs
fwell his ftory up with abundance of Fables.
Foffim hath
taken a great deal of pains to digeft in an hiftorical manner
the ftories of the feveral Jupitersy whereof he reckons two
jirgives , a third the Father of Hercules , a fourth a King
of Phrygia^ and two more of ^r^ ^ f ^ to one of which, without
any diftmdion, the adionsof all the rel^ were afcribed, and
who was worfhipped under the name of Jupiter, And fo befides the ancient Neptune^ who was the fame with Japhet^ they
fometimes underftood any Infular Prince , or one that had
but befides thefe , there were two fagreat powtr at Sea
mous Neptunes among the Greeks , the one of Athens , the
other the builder of the tv^//i of Troy : now the ftories of
all thefe being mixed together, muft needs make a ftrange con^
So for Mars , befides that ancient one they had by
fufion.
the Oriental tradition^ they had a Spartan^ Thracian^ and
What abundance oi Mercuries are we ckcroi%
Arcadian Mars.
told of by Tully ? and of no lefs than ^^^^Minervas ?
Eve- N.it:ir.D,
ry angry, fcornful jealous Queen would fill up the Fables oi
Juno^ who was equally claimed by the Argives and Samians. What; contefts were there between the Greeks znd <L^gyptians concerning the Country of Bacchus , or Liber Pater ,
whofe ftory was made up of many patches of the Oriental
The Time may be fiid of
fiory^ as will appear afterwards.
Hercules.. Now what a ftrange way was this to increafe the

':^

r.

•,

Ffff

number

di

number of fables

when

?

they had one whofe

preferved annong them, they attributed the aBi-

ens of

fuch to him,

all

which they did

who came near him in that which his
for
And in thofe things

remarkable

:

retain of the Baftern tradition^

ufual thing to confound perfons
^^

1

jr

-t

^^'

V©-

'

memcry was

anciently

memory was moft

"'
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So the ftory of Enoch and McthnfeUh

i^^Y*

it

was an

places and adions togeis

joyncd tc-

S^^^"^ ^y Stephant^ de Vrhihm^ under the name of "A^j/rty.©-,
who is there faid to live above 300. years f which agrees

with Enoch as the name doth ) and that at his deaih the
world ihould be deilroyed by a Flood ^ which agrees with

Mcthufelah, So Abraham by Orphem is called iJ.oyoywi^ ,
which belongs to Jfaac his Son ; fo the adicns of Nimrodj
Ninm and Cham^ are confounded together in their (^JMythology.

By

thefe feveral

ways now we underftand how

the original tradition wdiS by degrees corrupted and altered
in the

q

n

'^

^'
*

*

'

I

Heathen

fsJMythology,

come now

to the footfieps of Scriptnre-hiftory

notwithftanding thefe corruptions^

Heathen zJMythology^ which

may

I fnall

methodically enquire af-

ter according to the feries of Scripture-hifiory,

names given
Vhantcians^

God

to

in Scripture

which

be difcerned in the

were

appears fufliciently by the

That the

among
remainders of

preferved.

the
the

Thoemctan Theology ^ tranflated by Philo Byhlim out of SanU^f G((ec.
choniathon wherein we read of the God li/rt',- which hath
sdo.cn. d': Dili
^1^^ ^^^^ letters with mn^, befides which there we mciet
fame with p"^'?^ the mofi High^ and 'U©- ,,
Ro-hnrt. CUM, wi^^ ^-^'^^ > the
which is hi-uhe firong God ^ff//^w<2;?, which is, f^rty hui
Lz,c.i*
the God of Heaven^ and haw«//, the very name of God ufed

V,

Scall^cr.not.

-^

-^

Bcfides^ in ihof^ frag-

in the beginning of Gene/is (0 often.

ments
,

mg

we

have expreis mention of the ChaoSj and the even-

following

it ,

or the darknefon the face

Creation of Angels under the
^^/;7^j

of.

the Deep-^ the

CD^Ciy nnVii thofe
which contemplate the Heavens: and the Creation oi

Tnankjndix, t6 wK'ttm APiixn

,

^a^^pu^cn^/xh ,

i.e.

n^^

'7'^p

faith

BochartM

,

by Gods word.md inthat
God faid. Let -m make
ffiration^ when it is exprefled
man^ and that he breathed into him the breath of life. After
we read of ymvQ- and Auri^^coy , which properly agree
to
the voice of the

month of God, which

is

Chap.J. The Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures

A^am

averted.,

who was made out of the Earth. Vo^\h6 conmemory of AdamvJd.s preferved among ihe
o\(i Germans ^ of whom Taatm fpeaks, Celebrant afjtiquis
cdrmt:nbti^ Tniflonem Deum terra edimm^
filtiim <t^lan'
to

,

ceives that the

jpi

D'.idol i

r.

^^p.;-

^^^^'^^^'^^^^'

^

originem gentis^ condttorefqpie^ Either by Tiiifto
underitood, who was formed of the Earth, and by

nnr/fy
is

Adam
Man-

God may be underilood, and by
which conjedure may be added further, that the fame Author reports that fomc of the Ger^
mans facrificed to/p, which F'offms likeivife conceives to be

Noah : or by
Mannus Adam
nus^

,

Tnifio

to

;

Hebrew

a remainder of the

Jfcha,

And

fo

plans
is with like probability conceived
I[cha were preferved under 0[iri6 and 7/w,
\x.

among
that

the zyBgy--

Z^dam

as they

and

were

hi-

JnCUiciay the City Adanais thought to
have fome remainder of the name of Adam
for the C^reekj
had no termination in <l^. therefore for Adatn they pronounced it Adan , and that from 'AJtcvo^^ and fo the City
Adana : Now that 'AJkyo^by Ste-^hanus deVrbibns^ is faid
10 btiht Son of Heaven and JEarth, "£57 9 o'AJa,yog y'H^ ;t)
ii^v^- 'Trvxu
This Adanus, he tells us, was ocherwife called
K^V©- or Saturn^ under whom the Greeks preferved the
memory of Adar/^ iox Diodorus-^Thdllns^ Cajfms^ Severas y
and Cornelius Ncfos^ do all (as Tertnllian faith J confefs
Saturn to have been a man ^ and according to their Fablesy
he mufl have been the firfi of wen, Satnrn was the Son of
Heaven and Earth , and fo was A^^m : he taught men
Husbandry ^ and was not Adam the iirft that teiled the
ground? B c fides , that power which Saturn had, and was
depofed from, doth fiily fet out the Bonnnion man had in
the Golden Age of ]rinoce?icy which he loH by his own folly.
ftorically taken*

•

-^

StrhamK
"aSat-cl.

A^.oiai-c.io*

And ^^^;;^i hiding himfelf from the prcf^nce of the Lord ^
gave occafion to the name of SatHrn^ from Satar to hide.
find fomeching oiCain preferved mtht Fhoenician antiqitities ^ under the name oi Ax^^^^Q- or A-^on^^ the iirfl

We

Countryman or Husbandman, w^ho with

his brother

A^^?

and the firft foundation of a City is attributed
to Cain : And on that account Vojfius conj^dures chat the
memory of Cains wife was preferved under Fefla^ both be-

jr^fj^

^,

caufe fhe was the daughter of Saturn^

\,"c[

17,^

built houfes,

^^v i
'

•

F

f f f

2

i.

e#

of

Adam^ and
that

Origtnes

fp%
that (he

is
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faid 7^y Iikuv /.Artf^y^iviiy iv^ny

,

to

find out jirfl the

That TnhaUCain gave firit cccavvorfhip of Vulcan , hath been very
probably conceived, both from the very great affinity of the
names, znd ihsLiT^bal-Cain is exprefly mentioned to be an
Cen. ^.li.
InflrHticr of e^'ery Artificer in braf and iron ^ and as near
relation as Apllo had to Vulcan^ 'jnbal had to Tnbal-Catn^
who was the Invent er of Mufick^^ or the Father of all fhch
4^1' a6 handle the Harp and Organ ; which the Greeks attribute to
Apollo,
And if that be true which Gencbrard and others

way of baildtnghoHfis,
lion to ihw name and

afcribe

to

Naamah ,

the

lifter

of Jubal and Tubal-Cain^

was the invencer oi Spinning and Weaving,
then nflay file come in for <iJMinerva.
Thus we fee there
were fome , though but obfcure footfteps preferved , even
of that part of Script ure-htflury which preceedcd the
'viz.^

that fhc

Flood.

5f^o 8«

The memory of

Deluge it felf we have already found
Heathen Mythology we come thereMany parcels of Noahs
lore to Noah and his polterity.
memory were preferved in the fcattered fragments of many
Fables, under Saturn^ Janm^ Fromcthem^ and Bacch/^^ Bochartm infills on no fewer than 14;. Parallels between Noah
and the Heathen Saturn^ which he faith are fo plain, that
there is no doubt but under Sat pirn ^ Noahv/diS underllood
Saturn was faid to be the comin the Heathen Mythology,
mon Parent of zJMattktnd^ ^o was Noah Saturn was a juft
the

to be preferved in the

'phak^.l i.r.i.

5

5

King,

Noah

not only righteous himfelf, but a Preacher of

The goldc^n Age of Satnrn was between Noah
and the difperfion of Nations, In Noahs time all mankind had
but one Language ^ which the Heathens extend under Saturn ,
both to men and beafts
The plantation of Fines attributed
to Saturn by the Heathens, as to Noah by the Scriptures
The Law of Saturn mentioned by the Tocts , that none
fhould fee the nakednefs of the Gods without puniflmcnt^
feems to refped the fall and curfe of Chawy in reference to
Noah, Saturn and Rhea^ and thofe with them are faid to
be born of Thetis^ or the Ocean, which plainly alludes to
.A/(?^/? and his companies efcaping the Flood-, thence a Ship

righteoufnefs

;

:

wa5 the fymbol of Saturn

^

and that

Satnrn devoured

all

his

Chap.

5.T/y^

his children
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feems Lo be nothing

elf^

ajlertcd,

5?

3

Bli^jot').

U

5

but the dcftntciiori of

Noahs flood* And not only under 5^r/^r;7,buc
under Promethean too was Norths memory prefer ved. Diodo-

the old world by

r^

r.

fpeaksof the great y??oa' under VromethepU
and Vromethem impiys one ihat V.^cX^forecafl and x^^tfdom^ fuch as A""^^/?
had, whereby he foretold the flood and was faved in ir, when
-^

others were £pzwf/'/;e^''s that had not wit to prevent their

own deftrudion.
And no wonder

if PrcTr.ethemv/crt Noah^ that the forming
mankind ^2,% attributed i<j\\\m^ when the world was peopled
from him. Herodotm his faying that Afla was Promethem
his vcife^ might relate to the Country iVt?^/; lived in and our
Another pare 0^ Noahs memory
propagation from thence.
the name of Janm is moil
was preferved under Janus
.

•,

probably derived from

and

Janm

was

p"*

becaufe of A^^^^j planting

Fine

2i

^

called Confivim^ faith M^-icrohita^ a conferendoj

hoc efi a frofagine generic hnmani ^/4^ Jano ant ore cor.fleritiir ; V-M:iyy- Vh'inow to whom can this be fo properly applyed as to Noah ^^^A-'-f-^-

whom mankind was propagated ? and Janm his being hifrons or locking ^r^'coty iC^ o/nx^-, for^^ardand baehycard^
(hing as of Noahs feein^
fit an emblem of any
is not fo

from

thofe

two ages before and

ther obfervable which
queftions^

after the

flood.

Plutarch fpeaks

of

And
in

it is

his

two face s^on the other

kp/.i^^fi^S/Jbjj, the

777

ol^ ^v/j.vcti^

^'

fur-

Roman

his

that the ancient coines had on one fide the

of Janm with

'"

'ii

ima^e
^is^c^y

fore or hinder fart of the fljip^ by which the

memory of the Ark^oi Noah feems to have been prefervedo
Thus we fee what Analogy there is in the ftory (A Janm with
that of Noah : not that 1 give credit to thofe fooleries which
tell us of Noahs corning from Palefline with his fon japhet
into Italy and planting Colonies there , for which we are
beholding to the fpurious Ethrnfcan Antiquities ; but all
that I afTert, is, that the ftory of Noah might be preferved

though difguifed under o:her names
And on the fame account that
the name of Janm is attributed to Noah^ fome likewife believe him to have been the moft ancient Bacchm who was
according to Diodormh^'im^ -m? d^mK-i^ the firft planter of
Ktnesand injirdhr of men in making Wtms-^ and befides

in the eldeft Colonies

as here in the cafe of

,

Janm,

F ^^^

3

Bacchm-

Bibjo.b.

Origines Sacr.e

55^4

Bacchus

hQmg

his

ed a fecond nativity

when

flood,

o'i

m

J

members of Hiffolytus and

traditions J

f^if'^'iges

As

Seel, 9.

we may

Voff.de Idol, L

^?
"cap'i.

thefe broken

fragments

gather almoil: an entire hillory ot

all

the^

coxXtl'viing iS/cah,

the ftory of Saturn and

Noah do

three fens of A^i?^^ and thofe of

Vp'

which might beatctuiuworld was deilroy-

the reft of the

that the ancient Indian

fcattered

I. c. I

III.

and wiihai! Phtlofiratus
the [ik o( u4po lion ihs relates
Bacchus C3.m^ thither out of Affyria^
which yet more fully agrees with Noah,
So that from ihefe

cd

PhMT.c.4.

B

Book

twice born ^ ^^^msowly zn adptmhrdtion oi

iVc^^/jjprefervation after the

i.

'

t

niixh agree, fo the

J^ptttr^ Ncftnue^
and Vbtto .have their peculiar refembiances to each other.
0[ which J^ojfms Siud BochartHs have largely fpoken, and we
^^'^^'^ touched on already.
Befides winch this latter author
h^'^h carried the parallel lower , and finds Canaan the fon of
Cham^ the fame with (UMercitry the fon oi Jupiter as it wa^
the curfe of Canaan to htdifervant of fcrvants^ fo Mercury
is always defcribed under fervile employments ^ his wings
feem to be the fhips of the Phoenicians who were derived
5^?^.?^^?,

•,

•

from Canaan^ and

his being tht

Goddi

merchandiT^e of the Phoenicians^

trade noting the great
and (JMercuries theevcry

noting the Pyracies^ or
.

Phcenictans

^

at leaft the fahtilty and cr- ft of the
he was the Father of eloquence and Aflronomyy

and Aftronomy came from the Phoenicians into
Greece,
The fame author parallels Nimrod and Bacchus,
and Magog and Prometheus together. The name of Bacchus \sh\M alight variation of IDO "^1 Bar-chus^ ai Nimrod
was the fon of Chusy and Bncchus is called Nebrodes by the
Greekj, which is the very name ofiVzwro^ among them, and
Bacchus is called Za-^X^ , which excellently interprets Ntmrods being a mighty hunter^
Bacchus his expeditions into
India were the atten^fts of Ntmrod and the- A(fyrian Emperors.
On which account Foffius makes Nimrod or Belus
the moft ancient (L^W^rj
for Heftictus MUcftus fpeaks of
Enyalius which \% Mars., his being in Sennaar of Babylonia,
That the memory of tI/^^o^ was prcferved under Promethe^
Hs, thcfe things make it probable , thac Magog was the fon
of Japhet, as Prometheus of lapetus^ and that the pofterity of
Magog was placed about Cuuuafus , where Prometheus is
as letters

•,

feigned

Chap.

f.

The Divine Authority of the Script tires

ajjertcd,

5^5

lie
and ibe eating 0^ Trometheushis heart, is only
an interpretation of jjc which applyed to the heart fignifies
Thus far Bochartus.
to v^afle away and be conpamed^
The Phoenician arJttcjuities feem to have prefervcJ the

feigned to

t

o'i Abrahams jacnficing his fon Ifaac^ by that place
which EitfebiHs produceih out of Porphyries book concerning the jews ^ where he relates, how Saturn whom the Phoenicians call Ifrae), when he reig?iedin thofe parts, and had an
only ftn called Jeoud of a Nymph called Anobret, being under

memory

^

Scalk/r.not.

great calamity^ dtdjacnjice that fon of his being c loathed ^^f^'^'"'
Here we have a royal perfon called
with a royal h^btt.

for/ie

Ifrae I

•,

and that Abraham fhould be accounted a King in
is nothing ftrange, confidering his wealth,

thofe elder times,

and what petty royalties there were in thofe times. ButGro- Grot.'nvmter,
tioHSj and from him f^ajfrns , do not think that Abraham was !>^i*y* '°;
'
here called //r^f/, but that the tranfcriber of £;</(?^^>/jmeet[ J'J^^^'
ing wi.th Ta fuppofed it to be a contradion of U^.ii?.^ and fo
, it muft be acknowledged that Ik is ufed in
for Satnrn , but yet the circumTheology
the Phoenician
the ordinary reading not impromake
the
ftory
ftances ot

writ

at

it

bable

^

length

neither

is it

flrange, that

Abraham

fhould be called

by the name of the people which he was the Progenitor of.That Jfaac fhould be meant by his only fon c^WtA Jeoud is
moft likely ^ for when God bids Abraham go facrifice him, he
Jehtdis the fame with Gen. 12, i,
faith, Take thy fon in*) thy only fon
That Sara is meant by Anobret^ the
the Phoenician Jeoud.
original of the name implys, which is as Bochartus ^tnst%
it r~Q '15 in Annoberef;^ that is, ex gratia conapiens, which
the Apoflie explains. Through faith Sara her felf received T)- 'Phonic, cqU
•,

Now

all the difference
firen^th to concei^•e feed.
intended
defigned
and
by Abraham,
which was only

is,'

that

was bemight be as a

by the Phoenicians as really done, that it
them for their dd-^coTrc^cncu facnfcing of men , a
thing fo much in ufe am(ing the .Phoenicians , and all the
Colonies derived from ihem , as many learned men have at
But befides this, there are panicular teftilarge (hewed.

lieved

pyefideritxo

mpnfies

ledge

,

concerning Abraham^ his age, wifdom and. knowcoming out of Chald<ita, and the prcp:io^>ioH k^i

his

knowledge from "him among tht Chaldeans y Phoemctans, and
iALgyptianSj

^"

^'^' ^'
^

•

^^-

"'"

Origincs SAcr^

5P<5

c.

I.

£.y

in

7

jojophus and EiifehtnSy and from thence tranfcribed by

p/.f/).

r7.

^

^'

III.

^gyftidfis^dxt Qnt^nt oui Q^ Bcr ofpUy .E^tf ohm US, and others

jal'fh Aii'i},
/

Book

^id

i^^aroed

j^r^jii-iy

Some have

S^cl. 10.

men, which on

common

bing as being

that account I forbear tranfcri-

and obvious.

not improbably conjedurcd, that the

memory

of Jacobs long peregrination, and fervice with his Vncle Lahan^ was preferved under the flory of Apollo his banii>,ment

Shepherd under Jldmctus,
For (^alUmachpus
the caufeof ^/>o//.3's travails, as it was
^
Hmui:'A'yjl- ^^ Jacobs ^ and withal) mentions a ftrange increafe of C^r/-/^
under Apollo's care, anfwerable to what the Scripture relo,

and being

a

reports that

.

;..^^

Love was

'

But

ports concerning Jacob,

it

is

more

certain

,

that the

memory
Geji. z3. !?.

p/7/^/',

Scdi..yint,i/]-,

G\

no:uA't.

of Jacobs fctiing up the flone he had refted on for a
and pouring oj/ upon it, and calling the place Bethel ^

was preferved under the anointed fiones which the Fhcenicians from Bethel called Bc«rJA/^, as hath been frequently
obferved by learned iTien
from whence came th§ cuftom
^^ anointing flones among the Heathens , of which fo very
many have largely difcourfed. Thence the Proverb of a
fuperflitious man, ^raV-T* ki^v kitto^^v 'k^tyjjv^^ which Arno^
yt^s calls lubricatnm lapidem c^ ex olivi unguine [ordidatHm*
It feems the anointing the ftones with oyl , was then the
^y^hcl of the confecration of them. The naiTie BctiwA©^

^sl'd"^^ D'

"'

517^.

y. uiV
clem.

f. Ill

Akx.

^^'^:.
,

J*

rm'^jh'r^p.ieiK.

H raid,
nob.

u

ad ArI.

co!vimad^
oC^'d^&^^iil'
mcahorjl.
Mi'Uic'i.

ad
DC

^or fuch a ftone occurs in Hcfychius , the Greeks Etymolo-gi^^ Damafcius in Vhotius and others. That the memory
q^ jofeph in Ji gypt was preferved under the <L/£gyptian
-^P^y hath. been fhewed with a great deal of probability by
^^^ learned

I-

dnhiad.i.c.i^.

from

in his often cited piece of Idolatry^

/^o/f//^ J,

JhUhs Maternus

the teftimonies of

and from thefe three arguments,

,

i.

and Smdas
The greatncfs of the

Rufinns

,

benefit

which the z^gyptians received by Jofeph

was of

that nature that

no fyn^bol was

it

-^

^

could not eafily be forgot

which
,

and

proper to fet it out as the (Egyptian
<*yipi6
becaufe the famine was portended by lean Kine, and
the plenty by fat ^ and MinuciHs at Rome for relieving the
people in a time of famine, had a ftatue of 2i golden Bnlltic^d:^
that

fo

•,

ed to his

memory.

2.

Tht (^Egyptians were not backward

to teftifie their

refped: to Jofeph

rewarding him

^

now

it

was the

,

as

appears by Pharaohs

c//y?<?w?

*

of the ty£gyptians
to
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.

to preferve the memories of their great Benefadors by feme

which were at firfl: intended only for a
fymbols to pofierity
civil nfe , although they were after abufed to Sn^erftition
and Idolatry,
3. From the names of Apiis and Scrapie.
•,

Apis he conceives to be the facred name of Jofeph among
Egyptians ^ and is as much as3N Father-, fo Jofeph Gen. 4f.5.
And Strapis^ as
himfelf iauh he was as a pAther to Pharaoh.
RnjintM and Suida^ both tell us, had a hu^\ul upon his head^
and Serapis is probably derived from Dwfor^ which figniiies
So that by this means the ftory of Jofeph is
a 5/^//, and >4/?aj.
attefted by the i^gyptians fnperfiitior,s^ of which they can
the

give no account fo likely as this

is.

Many things concerning ^^^/^^ are preferved in the ftory
of Bacchm not that from thence we are to conclude that

(^

^

r^
'

'

,

yl^^/^'i wasthe J?^cc^^- of the Greeks^ as /^<?///;Af thinks, but
they took feveral parts of the Eafiern traditions concerning
him, which they might have from the P/7<3?;/fV/^;7j who came
with Cadr/iiis into Greeee , while the memory of <iJlifofes was

yet frefh

among

the Canaanites.

as Foffim obferves,

it

is

In the ftory

o'i

Bacchm

ry,,;,?

^

exprefly faid that he was born in

30,

^Aigypt^ and that foon after his birth he was put in an (»^r(;,

and expofed to the River, which tradition was preferved
the Brafmtdt of Laconica : and Bacchus in Orpheus
is called Uirn^y and by Plutarch de Jjide c^ Ofiride^ PaUfitni^ : and he is called /^iUATzo^ which agrees to Mofes^ who
befides his own Mother was adopted by Pharaohs datt/^htcr :
Bacchm was likewife commended for his beamy as Mofes
was, and was faid to be educated in a mcunr 0^ Arabia called
Nyfa , which agrees with tJMofes his refidence in Ar^Ma

among

torty years

fo Plutarch mentions ^v^a^

•,

nijhments oi

Bacchm

fight into the

Arabia

^

and Nonnyj

A/oj'jV^ the

mentions

redSea: who likewife mentions

J5,zcc/;/^

1

i

bahis

his /^^ff/f/

'-''-j'^-^^^*

^

iii

with the neighbouring Pr/V/cf^ there.
Diodorns
his Army had not only men hut )romen
in it; which is moft true of the co?;?/?^?^)/ which Mofes]^d,
2ind

faith, that

Orphem
JiT^.cLKit

'

bacchm

calls

Bacchm

birjxuoy

y

^'yy-o^po^v

^

and aiiribures

whereby we underftand ^/^/^j

a Legiflatory and that he delivered the
(L>llofs his fetching

Law

in

to
liis

two tables,

vpater our of a rcck^ with his rod,

Gggg

him

being

is

pre-

fervid

^jh'. .'.4.

Ortgines

5^8

Sacr^:

ferved in the Or^ia of Bacchus

,

in

BookllL

which Enrifides

relates.

Agaue and

the reft of the B^cch^c celebrating the Orgia^
one of them touched a rock and the vpater canfie out : and in

that

the fame Orgi^i> Euripides reports

crown

their heads

with

Serfejits-,

how

they were wont to

probably

inmemory of the
A dog is made

cure of the fiery Str^ents in the wildernefs«
the companion of Bacchus

^akb^ who

cxn^ian

i

I
*

c,

"

*

iS.

,

which

is

the

fignification

of

adhered to zJJ^ofes.
Tothefeand
^^^'^^ o^^^^ circumftances infifted on by J^ojfms
Bochartus
adds two more very confiderable ones
which are, that
Nonnm reports cA Bacchus )\\zx he touched the v^o rivers
Orontes and Hydajfes with his thy/fus or rod^ and that the
rivers dried , and he pafTed through them: and that his.
fo faithfully

,

•,

Ivy-fiaffe

bdng thrown upon

the

ground crept up and down

and that the Indians w^xq in darkpefi while
2i Serpent y
the J5^c(7i?^ enjoyed light ; which circumftances confidered
will make every one that hath judgement fay as Bochartus
like

doth^ ex mirabili illo co?jfenfH vei coecis apparehit prifcos
fahHlarum architeElos e fcriptorihns facris mnlta ejje r^HtnaFrom this wonderful agreement of Heathen Aiythelogy
tos.

,

.'/if

with the Scriptures^ it cannot but appear that one is a corThat the memory of JoJJ)iia and
ruption of the other.
preferved
under
Hercules Tyrias , is made
^^^s
^^^^pfi^

probable from feveral circumftances of the
Others have deduced the many rites oi Heathen
worftjipj from ihofe ufed in the Tabernacle among the /fir/..
Several others might be infilled on, as the P^r^//^/ between
Og and Typho^ and between the old Silenm and Balaam ,
both taken by the
both noted for their skill in divination,
Vputer^^um.zi, 5. both noied for riding on an zydfi: o^ oV«
T)t D or. cou
Ttt TohhA Ix^/^^'"^-) f^i'^h Lucian of the old Sileniu ^ and that
E^Kcol.^,
which makes it yet more probable , is that of Vaiijania^ ^
f' ^^^'
CM yo t'H EI^^Aco-/ '}<cfiA Z/Amj'S" //-vv^ , which fome learned m^n
have been much puzled to find out the truth of; and this
conjeAurev^hich I here propound , may pafs at leaft for a
but 1 fhall no longer infift on thefe
probable account of it
things, having I fuppofe, done what is fufficientto our purpofe, which is to make it appear what footfleps there are of
2(5.?. 1*83.

liktwife very

p,i69.

ftories.

•,

the truth o^ Script ure-htftory amidft

Heathen ^J^ythohgyo

all

the

corruptions of

G H A P*.
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VI.

the Excellency of the Scriptures.

^€orfcermng r/iatten of fure divine revelation in Scripture :
The ground
the terms of Salvation only contained therein.

of the difejleem of the Scriptures is tacite unbelief* The
Excellency of the Scriptures manifefled as to the matters
which Cod hath revealed therein. The excellency of the
difcoveries of Gods nature which are in Scripture,
Of
God in Chrifi* The fuitablenef of

the goodnef and love of
thofe difcoveries

of God

to

our natural notions of a Deity

The necejfity of Gods making known himfelfto us in order to
the regulating our conceptions of him. The Scriptures give
the fuilefl account of the [late of mens fouls^and the corrupti^
The only way of pleafing God difons which are in them.
covered in Scriptures. The Scriptures contain matters of
greatefi myfierioufnefy andmofi nniverfal fatlsfa^i'ion te
mens minds. The excellency of the manner wherein things
are revealed in Scriptures^ in regardof clear nefs ^author ity^
The excellency of
purity^ uniformity^ and perfvajivenef.
the Scriptures as a rule of life. The nature of the duties of
The greatnef of
Religion and the reafonahlenef of them.
the encouragements to Religion contained in the Scriptures

The gr^at
the

excellency of the Scriptures^as containing in

Covenant of Grace in order

HAving

to

them

mans Salvation,

largely proved the Truth of all thofe Seci.t^
oi
acred
Scripture which concern the hiflory
paffages
f
of the firft ages of the worlds by all thofe arguments which a

thus

fubjed of that nature is capable of, the only thing left in
full proving the Divinity of the Scriptures
is
the confideration of thofe matters contained in ir, which arc
in an efpcciallmannerfaid tobe of JDm^^ RevtUtion,
For
thufehiftorical pajfagesy though we believe them as contained in thtScripturey to have been Divinely infpired^s well a^
others
yet they are fuch things 3s fcippofing no Divine
Revelation^ might have been known fufficiently to the world ,
order to our

,

:

Gggga

had

Book

Orlgmes Sacr^

5oo
hid not

men been wanting

to difcourfe of,

nature^ fuch as

it

to themfelves as to

the care and
thok matters which I now
are of a more fubltme and tranfcendent

means of prelcrvingthem

come

III.

^

but

had been impofiible for the minds of wen

to reach, had they net been immediately diftovered by God
himfelf.
And thofe are the r^rwj 'i^nd conditions on which

the foul of

man may upon good grounds exped an

which we

eternal

'

of Scriptures to be the
only anthentick and infallible records o^. Men might by the
improvements of reafon and ihc fagacity of their minds difcover much , not only of the lapjed condition of ihtxtfoulsy
and the neceflity of a purgation of them in order to their

happinefs

,

afftrt the hook^

know what things are
Divine nature , from thofe
differences of good and evil which are unalterably fixed in
the things themfelves ; but which way to obtain any certainty of the remijfion of fins^ to recover the Grace and Favour
of God) to enjoy ipetk^ tram^uillity and peace ofconfciencey

felicity^

but might in the general

pleafing and

acceptable to the

to be able to pleafe

God

in things

agreeable to his will

,

and by thefe to be afTured of eternal tlifs^ had been impofiible for men to have ever found, had not Godh\m(c\i been
gracioufly pleafed to reveal ihem to us.
Men might ftill
have bewildred themfelves in following the ignesfatut of their
own imaginations^ and hunting up and down the world for
a path which leads to Heaven^ but could have found none,
unlefs Gou himfelf taking pitty of the vvandrings of men had
been pleafed to hang out di light from Heaven to dired: them
in their way thither , and by this Pharos of Divine Revelation to dired them fo to Jher their courfe , as to efcape
/^/i/r/>?_g themfelves on iht rockfoi open impieties, or being
Neither
/wallowed up in the quicksands of terrene delights.
doth he (hew them only what Jljclves and rockj ihcy muft
efcape, but what particular courfe they muft; fieer , what
ftar they muft have in their eye , what compafs they mufl
obferve, what winds and gales they muft exped and pray
for, if they would at laft arrive at eternal blifs.
Eternal
blifs! What more could a God of infinite goodnefs promife,
or the foul of

man

ever wifl^ for

?

A

are fo far from defer ving^ that they are

Reward
ftill

to fuch

provoking

^

who
Glory
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.

•'

aj[erted.

So I

who are more apt to be ajhamed of their duties, than
but that it ihould not only be a gloriom
of their offences
reward^ hut eternal too, is that which thoiigh it infinitely
tranfcendih^ defer tioiiht receivers y yet it highly difcovers
But when we not only
the infinite goodnefs of the Giver*
know that there is fo rich a mirj& of ineftimable treafnres ,
to fuch

•,

but if the Qxvner of
the

full foffeffion

and do we

(rc?//rf

of

way to it
how to come to

undertakes to fhevv us the

it

and gives us certain and

infallible

djredions

how much are we in love with mifery^
own ruiney if we negled to hearken to

it,

our

his dire^ionSy atnd obferve his

commands

I

This is that we are now undertaking to make good con- SM»r 2»
cerning the ScnftHres^ that thefe alone contain thofe [acred
difcoveries by which the foi4ls of men may come at laft to
enjoy a compleat and eternal happinefs,
would think
there could be nothing more needlefs in the world than to
bid men regard their own welfare^ zndto fee k^ to b^ happy
yet whoever calts his eye into the world, will find no counfel
fo little hearkjted to as this, nor any thing which is more
generally looked on as a matter trivial .and impertinent,>~
Whichcannotarife but from one of thefe two groa/ids, that

Om

-^

.

either they think

no great wifdom to

it

^W

let

go

their prefent

thirigsofiK's vcorld^ for that which they
whether they fhall ever live to fee or no ^
or elfe that their mtnds are in fujpenfe , whether they be not
fent on a Guiana voyage to Heaven ^ whether ihe certainty of
it be yet fully difcovered, or the inflrudions which are given
be fuch as may infallibly condud them thither.
The firft,
though it hach the advantage o^fenfe^ fruition^ delight^ and

hold as to the

fecretly quellion

further expe6iatian
reflects

^

yet to a rational perfon

who

lerioufiy

on himfelf , and fums up what (afcerall histroubles

and <a^//^^?>r»2f«r J in the procuring, his c^rfi in keeping, his
difappomtments in his expiclattonsyhis fears of lofing what he
doth enjoy , and that vexation of fpirit which attends all
thefe ^ he hath gained of ixut contentment to his mind , can
never certainly believe that ever thefe things were intended
For is it podible that the fnl of man.
fhould ever enjoy its full and compleat happinefs in this,
for his happinefs.

world

J

when nothing

is

able to

make

Gggg

3

it

happy

,

but

what
,

is

mod

Ortgtnes Sdcr^:

'goi
tnofl fuitable to

nature^ able to

its

and commenfurate with

Book
fill

duration

its

up

its

but

:

III.

large capacity^
in this life the

matter of mens greateft delights is ftrangely unfuitabie to the
nature of our rational beings^ the meaJHre of them too fhorc
for our vaft defires to fir etch themfelves upon ^ the froportion too fcar/t and narrow to run parallel with immortality*
Jt muft be then only a Snfream , Infinite and Eternal Be-

ing ^ which by the free commnntcations of his boHnty mi.
goodmfs can fix and fatiate the fouls defires, and by the
conflant fiowings

of his

forth

uninterrupted

favour will always keep up defire

One

it:

fie

vj)\o{t goodnefisQZX\

fient touches

lattice

here,

whofe

,

only be

felt

fatis-

by fome tran-

love can be feen but as through a

whofe conftant prefence may be rather wifhed

,

of

ftreanfis

and yet always

for

than enjoyed , who hath referved the full fight and fruition
of himielf to that future fiate when all thefc dark i/^/7i fhall
be done away

her

and the foul fhall be continually funning
,
under immediate beams of light and love^
But
or in what way the foul of man in this degenerate

felf

how

come

condition (hould

now

partaker

be

of

fo

great

a

at

,

nature
and we continuand unfatisfadory the endeabeen to themfelves at laft , who

enquiry of humane

important
ally

to

by the enjoyment of that God our natures are
fuch a diftance from , is the greateft and moft

happinefs

how

fee

•

fuccellefs

vours of thofe have
have fought for this happinefs in a way of their own
finding out ^ The large volume of the Creation , wherein God hath defcribed fo much of his vfifdom and po-

wer

is

J

yet too

perfed to

mens fonls
;

which did
it

5

and obfcurc
us

to

the

too fhort

,

way

which

and imleads

to

God who made
way for their re-

Unlcfs then the fame

at firft

,

do fhew them

as they are in a degenerate

defperate condition

fionls

dark

forth

happinefs.

eternal

covery

fet

;

the
,

fo they

will be in a

but the fame bounty and goodnefs o'iGod^

at firft difplay

it

felf

in

giving

being to

mens

hath in a higher manner enlarged the difcovery of

felf,

by making known the way whereby we may be
Gr^e and favour again*

taken into his

Which

Chap.
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lency

that

J

concerns us particularly to difcover, there-

this way is of that peculiar excelwe may have from thence the greateft evidence,
come from no other Author but God himfelf , and

make

it

now

it

to

by

603

ajjerted,

could

appear that

it

dcih tend to no oiher end but our eternal happi^efs. Now
that incomparable ex<;ellency \v\\\q\\ is in \hi acred Scri^

f

ptureSy willfully appear,
in

them under

that

we

confidcr the w^^ff^rj contained

this threefold capacity,

Revelation,

<vine

if

2.

As a

i.

rule of life,

Covenant of grace which

relates

to

As matters of Di3, As containing
mans eternal hap-

pnefs,
I. Cunfider the Scripture generally, as containing in

matters of divine revelation

,

it

and therein the excellency of

two things.
i. The matters
The manner wherein they are r^-

the Script Hres appears in
vphich are revealed,

!•

vealed,
I.

in Scripture, maybe
As they are matters of the
2. As matters of the ^reatefi

The matters which are revealed

confidered thefe three ways.
greatefl weight

i.

and moment,

depth and myflerioufnefs,

3

.

As

matters of the mofi umverfal-

f^tisfa^ion to the minds of men,
I, They are matters of the greatefl moment

and importance-

know. The wifdom of men is moft known by
the weight of the things they fpeak ^ and therefore thac
wherein the wifdom ot" God is difcovered , cannot contain
they muft be matters of
any thing that is mean and trivial
the higheft importance , which the Supream Ruler of the
for

men

to

;

world vouchfafes to fpeak to men concerning
fhall find

the matters

:

And

which God hath revealed

fuch

in his

we

word

which

either concern the redifying our apprehcnjions of
or making known to men their ftateand condition, or difcover ing theiv^^ whereby to avoid eternal mifery,.
Now which is thereof thefe three, which fuppofing God to

to be,

his nature,

difcover

I.

mind

his

him to fpeak

What

ro the

world,

to

men

is

there which do^h

know than

it

doth not highly become

of?

more highly concern men 5^7*4^

6'^^ himfelf? oi

what more ^/or/^^- and ^a-cellent ohjetl could he difcover than hiwfe
If to the world ?•
There is nothing certainly which fliould more commend the

to

Scri^

"

r Onghses Sacra
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t

we may grow more acwe may know more of his nature^
and many of the great rcafons of his
We may by them undcrftand with

Scriptures to us, than that thereby

quainted wiihG'i^^j that

and all his perfc^wK'S,
adings in the world.
fafery what the eternal fiirpofes of Goci were as to the way
of mans recovery by the cieath oi his Son ^ we may there fee
and underftand the great wifdom of God not only in the
•,

contrivance of the vporid^ and ordering of

but in the gradual revelattons of himfelf to his people, by what fteps he

trained up his Chnrch
his

aim was

ihtfuhiejsof

till

tprr,e

wa6 come

what

-^

laying fuch a load ot Ceremonies on his people

by wh^itfieps and degrees he made way tor the
WtU to the World by fpeaking in thefe
days
his
after
he had fpoke atfnndry times and diSon^
by
lafl
wers manners by the Prophets^ &:c. nnto the Fathers,
In the
Scriptures we read the mufl: rich and admirable difcoveries
of Divine goodnefs , and all the ways and methods he ufeth
in alluring linners to himfelf, with what Majefty he commands ^ with what condefcenfiojiht imreatSy with what z?;^portunity htxvooes mens fouls to be reconciled to him, with
what favour he embraceth , with what tendernefs he chafiifeth^ with what bovpels he pittieth thofe who have chofen
him to be their God! With what power he fupporteth , with
what wifdomht direUeth^ with what cordials be refrefijeth the
fouls of fuch who are <fl/f7^^c<^ under ih^ fenfe of his difpleafure, and yet their love is ftncere towards him
With what
profound humility^ what holy boldnefsy what becoming difiance^ and yet what refvUfs tmportu?^ity do we therein find
the fouls oi Gods people addrefiing ihemfelves to him in
prayer ! With what chearfulnefs do they fcrve him , with
what confidence do they trufl him, with what refolmion do
they adhere to hiir. in all freights znd difficulties^ with what
of the Jevps

full

'

in

it,

•,

revelation of his

!

extre^

patience do they fubmit to his Will in their greateft
mities

1

Wow fearful dst

careful to pleafe

him

,

they oi finning againft Cod^

how

regardlefs of fuffering

,

how
when

they mufl choofe either that or finning , how little apprehcnmens dtfpleafure ^ while they enjoy the favour of
God ! Now all thefe things which are fo fully and pathetical-

five of

ly exprefTcd

in Scripture

^

do abundantly

fet

forth to us
the
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the exuberancy ^ni ?leonafm oi Gods grace zndgoednejtto^
wards his people, which makes them dehghi fo much in him,
But above ail othet
and be fo feniible of his difpleafure.

fending his Son into the
which the Scripture fets forth
By Eloquence , I
with the greateft Life and Eloquence,
mean not an artificial compufure of words, but the ^r^'y/ry,
'Weighty zndperfwajivetjefi of the matter contained m them.
And what can tend more to melt our froz^en hearts into a
CHrrent of thankful obedience to God , than the vigorous
refe^iion oh.hc beams oi Gods love through Jefm Chrtfi upon us Was th^re ever fo great an exprefiion o^Love heard
©f nay, was it pofiible to be imagined, that that God who
perfedly hates//;/, (hould bimfelf offer th^ pardon of it^ and
ilnd his Ssn into the world 10 fecnre it to the finner, who
xloth fo heartily repent oi his fms ^ as to deny himfelf, and
take up his crofs ^x\d follow Chrtfl
Well might the Apoftle
fay, This ii a faithful fay ing^ and worthy of all accept ation^
y
that Jefm Chnfl came into the world to fave firmer s.
How
dry and faplefs are all the voluminous difcourfes ofThilcfo^
pW/, compared with this Sentence How jejune and tinfatisfatiory are all the difco'veries they had of God 2ind his^d?^^*
nefsj in comparifon of what we have by the Gojpelo^Chrifl [
Well might P^^/thenfay, That he determined to know nothing hut Chn/i and him crucified,
Chrifl crucified is the iCcr.
Library which triumphant fouls will be fiudying in to all
This is the only L/^r^r)' which is the true U-T^f^oy
Eternity^
'^M'^^y^zx which cures the/^/^/ofall its maladies and diftempers j other knowledge makes mens minds gtddy and flatulint ; this fettles and compofes them ; other knowledge is
apt to fwell men into high conceits and opinions of themfelves ^ this brings them to the trueft 'view of themfelves,
and thereby to humility and fobriety
Other knowledge
leaves mens hearts as it found them
this alters them and
makes them better. So tranfcendent an excellency is there in
difcoveries of

Go^^s goodnef^

vporldio dk^orfinnersy

is

his

that

1

1

I

-

,

[

2.

•,

•,

the kriowledge of Chrifl crucified above the fublimeft fpeculations in the world.

And

is

not

this

an

Scripture^ that therein

inellimable benefit

we

can

we

enjoy by the

re d and converfe with

Hhhh

all

thefe

Seel, 5.

2;
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o^Gods love and^<35^«f/, and ihat in his
we admire and praife what we meet
own
with \n Heathen Philofophersy which is generous and handand 11 all we not adore the infinite fnlne^ of th«.
fome
Scriptures , which run over with continued expreffions oF

ihefe expreffions

language

f Shall

•,

that

and a higher nature? What/(?//y

is it

lean' kjne^ the notions of PhilofopherS)

fninef of

faty the plenty and

not far more valnahle

Nature and

to magnifie thofc

and to contemn the

ihe Scriptures f

diud excellent difcoveries

Perfe^iions

there be not far

if

•,

If there be

of the Divine

more

excelleni

direlHons and rules of praliice in they^rr^^ Scriptures^ than
in iht [lib lime
fi of all the Philofophers^ then let us leave
ears^
But certainly nofober
and
feed upon the thin.
fnll

rational Jpirit that

our

and
puts any value upon the knovpled^e oiGody

but on the fame account that he doth prize the difconrfes of
any Philofophers concerning God^ he cannot but let a value

of a far higher nature on the vpord of God^ And as the goodnefi
of God is thus difcovered in Scriptnre^ fo is his Jnfttce and
Holinef : we have therein recorded the moil remarkable
judgements of God upon contumacious finners, the fevereft
denunciations of a judgement to come againft all that live in
fin, the exadeft precepts of halinef in the world ; and what
can be defired

more

to difcover the

him

find in Scripture concerning

?

Holimf ofGod^

than

we

If therefore acquaintance

with iht nature^ perfe^iion, defigns of fo excellent

Being is

2i

be a thing defirable to humane nature, we have the
greateft caufe to admire the excellency dLnd^adore the fulnefi

Cod is,

of the Scriptures which gives fo large , rational, and comaccount of the Being and Attributes of God.
And
which tends yet more to commend the Scriptures to us ,
thofe things which the Scripture doih moft fully difcover
concerning God^ do not at all contradid thofe prime and
temmon notions which are in our natures concerning him,
but do exceedingly advance and improve them, and tend
the moft to regulate our conceptions and apprehenfons of

pieat

Cod

,

that

we may

rnen are apt to do.
love themfelvesj as to

cdkncks which they

not mifcarry

For
fet

it

therein

,

being natural to

the greateft

as

otherwifc

men

fo far to

value upon thofe ex-

think themfelves

.

moft mafters of
thenee

«.
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thence men came to be exceedingly miftaken in their apprehendons of a Dsity^ (bme attribticing one thing zsdiperfeEiion^

another a different thing, according to their htin^oars

and inclinations. Thus imperious felf-willed men are apt
to cry up Gods abfolute power and dominion as his grcateil
perfeiiion ^ eafie and foft-fpirited men h\s patience 2indgood^
men his juftice rndfeverity : every
;7f/-, fevere and rigid
one according to his hnmoHr and temper^ making his God of
his own complexion : and not only fo, but in things remote
enough from being perfeBions at all , yet becaufe they are
fuch things as they prize and value, they fuppofe of neceffity chey muft be in God, as is evident in the Epicureans
«fc7w^4** > by which they excluded providence^ as hath been
And withall confidering how very diffialready obferved.
cult it is for one who really believes that God is of^pnre^
jufi^ and holy nature^ and that he hathgrievoufly offended
him by his fins, to believe that this God will pardon him up-

on true repentance

make known

:

It

is

thence necefTary that

hijnfelf to the

world

ceptions of his nature, and to

£Hilty creatHrCy

how

ready he

,

God

afTure a fnlpicioHSy
is

fhould

to prevent our mifcon-

becaufe

to ^ir don iniquity ^ tranf-

grejfian^ diwdfiny to fuch as unfeignedly repent of their follies,

and return unto himfelf. Though the light oi nature may
diAate much to us of tht benignity and goodnefi of the Divine Nature^ yet it is hard to conceive that that (houlddifcover further than Gods general goodnefs to fuch as pleafe
him but no foundation can be gathered thence of his readinejS to pivdon offenders^ which being an a A of ^r^^, muft
alone be difcovered by his Will. I cannot think the Sun,
M9ony and Stars are fuch itinerant Preachers, 2iS to unfold
unto us the whole Counfel and Will of Cj^?^^? in reference to
mans acceptance with (7(?^ upon repentance. It is not every
Star in the firmament can do that which the Star once
The Sim in
did to the wife men^ lead them unto Chrifi.
the Heavens is no Fareltus to the Sun of right eoufnefs»
The
beft Afi^ronomermW never find tht day -fiar from on high m
What St. aAufiin faid of TulUes
the reft of his number.
workly is true of the whole P^olume of the Creation, There
are admirable r^/>?^j to be found in them : but the name of
The work^o^ Redemption is not
Chriji is not legible there.
hh 2
engraven
:

H

Con

t

1

••

Origtnes

5c8

S'acr^:

BookllL

if it bad, a particular
engraven onihc workj oi frovidence
divine revelation had been unnecelTary , and i\\t uipoft-ks
-^

on a needlefs errand, which the world had under\\\t\^ ?re aching J viz^. That God wns inChrifi
reconciling the x^wrldnmohimfelf^ not imputing to r/icn their
iCoro.18.
trefpajJeSy and hath committed to them the Ahniflry of Re-"
^^*
How was the rvcr^ of rfC"o;2(7/7^W;<??z committed
conciliation.
to them, if it were common to them with the whole/r^^^.of.
the world ? and the Apoftles jQ^mre elfewhere might havebeen eafily anfwered, Hoxv can men hear withont a Preacher ?
Rom. 10. 14. lor then they might have known the vpay oi falvation^ without any fpecial mejfengers fent to deliver it to them.
I,
grant that Gods long-foffering and patience is intended to
lead men to repentance^ and that fome general colleEiions.
might be made from providence of the placability of Gods
^MHrCy and that God never left himfelf without a witnefof
^^^
goodnefs in the world, being kind to the amhankfHl^ and.
P a. 14. 14.
But though
JMk,6,i<,»\6, doing goody in giving rain andfruitful feafon s»
thefe things might Tufficiently difcover to fuch who were.
apprehenfive of the guilt of fin, that God6\A not ad: according to his greateft/f 1/my, and thereby did give men encou-,
ragement to hearken out and enquire after the true way of being reconciled to God'^ yet all this amounts not to zfrmfcun^
dation for faith as to the remiffion offing which doth fuppofc
God himfelf publifhing an ad of grace and indempnity to the
'
world, wherein he afTures the pardon oi fn to fuch as truly
Now is not
repent and unfeignedly believe his holy GoJpeL
this ai^ineftimable advantage we enjoy by the Scriptures^
that therein we underfland what God himfelf hath difcovered
of his o^n nature 2ind perfe^ions ^ and of his readinefs to
pardon ftn upon thofe gracious terms of Faith and Repentancej and that which necefTarily follows from thefe two,.

were

fcnt

flood without

hearty 3i^dfincere obedience ?
2. 77?^ Scriptures give the mofl faithful rcprefentation of
the ft ate and condition of the foul of man »
The world was a!-.
moft loft in Dijputes concerning the nature^ condition^zrid im^
mortality of the foul bziott divine revelation was made known
.

S09

6a

to mankind by the Gofpel of Chrifl
tality

was brought

to light

^ but ///>and immor^
by the Gojpely and the future ftate

Chap.
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6op

of the foul of man , not difcovered in an uncertain PUtorncal way, but wi:h the greatefl light and evidence from that
God who haih the fupreme difpofal o^fonls^ and therefore
The Scriptures plainly
beft knov/s and underllands them.
and fully reveal a judgerytent to come, in which God vpi II judge
theficrets of all hearts when every one mufl give an account
of himfe If unto God, and God will call men to give an account
of their fiewardjhip here of all the receits they have had
from him, and the expences they have been at, and the improvements they have made of the talents he put into their
So that the CofpelofChrifi is the fulleft inflruwent
hands.
of difcovery of the certainty of the future y?^r^ of the fouly
and the conditions which abide it, upon its being diflodged
from the body. But this is not all which the Scripture 6\U
covers as to the flate of the foul *^ior it is not only SLproJpeUive-glafiy reaching to its future 7?^fff , but it is the mofl
faithful looking'glafs J to difcover all the fpots and deformities
of the foul: And not only fhews where theyare^ but whence
The
they came J what their nature is, and whither ^/7^^f^;z^,
true Original of all that diforder and difcompofure which is in
the ful of man , is only fully and fatisfadorily given us in
the IVord of Godj as hath been already provede. Jh^ nature
zxii. workjng of this corruption in man, had never been fo
clearly manifefted, had not the Law and IVi/i of God been
that is the ^/^/ whereby we fee
difcovered to the world
Bees in our hearts^ the corruptithofe
of
fecret
workings
the
•,

that fets forth the /?//)/ of our imaginaons oionxnatures
tions^ the unrulinefs of our pajfions, the diflempers of our
•

and the abundant dcceitfulnefs of our hearts.
And
hard for the moll Elephantine finner ('one of the greateft magnitude ) fo to trouble thefe waters^ as not therein to
difcover the greatnefs of his own deformities.
But that

mils',
it is

which tends moft

to

awaken the

drowfie, fenfelefs fpirits of*

men , the Scripture doth moft fully defcribe the tendency of
corruption, that the wages oi fin is death y and theiflue of.
cofltiuance in iin will be the everlafting w//^ry of the y^^/,

m

a perpetual feparation ixom the prefence of God^ and undergoing the lafhes zxii fever it ies of confidence to all eteirni»^

Hhhfa

3

ry,

"^

:
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What

ly.

a great

Cod to the world,

that

without letting them

might avoid it
doth he rt Joyce

God

I

in the

fully declares to
fintul

them

difcovery

he

is

know of

it

of the fai thfah efs of

this

fuffers not

men

rHtne

own

,

mens

that

they

fouls,

nor

oi\{\scrcatHrts^ but

vj]id,ti\KcorifcqH(nce

pradifej will be, afTurcsthcraof a

declares his

undo themfelves

to

before-hand

feeks not to erjtrap

mfery and

III,

2.11^

iffne

ot their

W^ewf^f loccme,

future feverity againfi coiicumacious

j[in«

ncrs, that ^hey might not think themfelves [uroriz^ed^
'

and
had known, here had been fo great ,s/^;2^fr in yw/3
they would never have been fuch/(?o//asfor the fake ot it
to run into eternal mifery.
Now G";?^ to prevent this, with
the grcateft platm^eJS and faith/nlncfs, hath (hewed men
the r7atHre and danger of all their fins, and asks them beforehand what they .will do in che end thereof ^ whether they are
able to bear his wrath^^ind vprefile with everlafiing burnings^
if not, he bids them hethinK themfelves of what they have
done already and repettt and ^w^«<^ their lives, \t^iniqmty
prove their r^ine^md deftrnUion overtake them^andthat vpith^
oHt remedy. Now if men have caufe to priTie and valne a faithful -^o/^/V^r, one that tenders their good, and would prevent
their ruine, we have caufe exceedingly to prize and value the
Scriptures^ which give us the trueft reprefentationofthey?^^
^nd. condition o^ our fouls*

that if they

J

3

.

The Scripture difcovers

God and

enjoying his favour.

( which

man might have

particular revelation )

way of f leafing
That clearly reveals the rr^

to us the only

fought for to

whereby

fins

all

may

eternity without

be pardoned, and

whatever we do may be acceptable unto God. It fhews us
that the ground of our acceptance with God^ is through
Chrifly whom he hath made a propitiation f^^r the fins of the
Vforld, and who alone is the true and living way^ whereby we
may draw near to God with a true hearty in full ajfurance of
faith, having our hearts Jprinkjed from an evil confcience.
Through Chrift we underfland the terms on which God^'A
fhew favour and grace to the world, and by him we have
ground of a n:ty^v\(n(L accefs with freedom and boldnefs unt0
God,
On his account we may hope not only for^r^r^ to
i^ubdue

Qhdi'i^.S.

The 'Divme
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fubdue our fins, refifl: temprations, conquer the devil and the
world^but having /<?^^/;r this good ji^ht andfini^edour courfe^
hy fatient continHavce in we il doings we nnay juftiy /(?(?J^/i?y
glory ^ honour and immortality , and that crown of righteoHp^
nefs vphich is laid Hp for thofe who wait in faith^ hohnefs, and
-i

humility /or the appearance of Chrifi from heaven. Now what
things can there be of greater moment and importance for

men to know-i or C?^^ to reveal, than the nature. o^God^sind
our felves ^ thtfiate and condition of our foals the only way
to avoid eternal mifery and enjoy everlafting Blifs /
^

The

Scriptures difcover not only matters of importance^

^^^^ -^

There are
but of the greateft depth and myflerioufnefs.
many wonderful things in the LawofGod^ things we may
admire^ but are never able to comprehend.

2.

Such are the

eternal purpofes and decrees of God^ the docirine of the Trini-

the Incarnation of the Son ofGod^ and the manner of the
,
operationcf the Spirit of God upon the fouls of men^ which are
all things of great weight ana moment for us to underftand

ty

and believe that they are, and yet may be unfearchable to
our reafony as to the particular manner of them.
What
certain ground our faith ftands on as to thefe things, hath Booki.chs.
been already (hewed, and therefore I forbear infilling on fccij.ij;?.
them.
The Scripture comprehends matters of the moil univer-*
3^
fal fatisfaUion to the minds of men ; though many things
do much exceed our apprehenfionsy yet others are moft fuitable to the dictates of our nature*
As Origen bid Celfm fee,
•

H

^

TVL Tiji Tsii^eog

not

rjyjju

-jm^ yjiivcu<; ovyotcw; cLf>^^v cwjci-p^ivovnty

tU cAiyvofjuoveoi

r^ Ki-piMm^ whether it was
the agreeablenefs of the principles offaith with the common

f^7zi77^(7i

r

cCKiiouTzt^

notions of humane nature , which prevailed moft upon all
candid and ingenuous auditors of th^m^ And therefcreas
Socrates faid of Heraclitus his books, What he underftood
W2LS excellent y and therefore hefuppofed that which he did
fo ought we to fay of the Scrinot underftand was fo too
ftures , If thofe things which are within our capacity be fo
fuitable to our natures and reafons, thofe cannot contf-adiH:
our reafon which yet are above them. There are many
things vrhich the minds of men were fwfficiently ajfured that
they
w
:

j
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ibey were, yet were co feek iox fatisfalUon concerning them,
which they could never have had wiihout Divine revelation^
As the nature oitrne haffinefsy wherein it lay, and how to
be obtained, which tht PhilofophersviQiitio pUzled with, the
Scripture gives us full fatisfadion concerning it.
True contentment under the troubles o^Wic^ which tht Scripture only
acquaints us with the true grounds of

•,

and

the prefcrip"

all

r/o;?JofHcathen Morahfis tall as much fhort of,as the dtreS;iens of an Empirick^ doth of a wife and skiltul Phyftian.

Avoiding the ftars ofdeath^ which can alone be through a
grounded expectation of. a future y?^?^ of happinefs which
death leads njen to, which cannot be had but through the
Thus we fee the exright underftanding of the Word of God,
cyo( the matters themfelves contained in this revelation
of the mind of God to the world.
-^^ iht matters themfelves are o(^n excellent nature^ Cois
the manner wherein they are revealed \n tht Scriptures ^ and

celle

Stoi* 8.

2,

that,

not but there may
1, In a clear and ferfpicuotis manner
be ftill fome pafTages which are hard to be underftood, as
being either pr. phetical or confifting of ambignopu phrafeSj
or contaning matters above our comprehenfion but all thofe
things which concern iht terms oitmnsjalvationy are delivered with the greateft evidence and pcrfpicuity.
-^

-^

Who

cannot underfland what thefe things mean,

What doth

the

Lord

require of the e^ hut todojuftly^ andtolovemercyyand
to walk humbly with thy God f that without fatr% it is imfoffible to pleafe

God

Lord-^thdit unlefs

Kingdom of heaven
and

clear ^ that

that without holinefs none Jhall fee the

•

we be born agatn^ we can never

enter into the

thefe and fuch like things are fo/>/^/»

r,

nothing but mens ilutting

it is

their

eyes

them from underftanding them j
God intended thefe things as dircBions to men ^ and is not he
able to fpeak intelligibly when he pleafe? he that made the
againft the light cap keep

tongue, fhall he not Ipeak^h2is to be underftood without an
infallible interpreter

/ efpecially

make known to men
Will God judge men

when

the terms of
at

it

is

his

defign

to

their eternal happinefs^

the great day for

thofe things which they could not undcrftand

not
?

believing

Strange^ that
ever

Chap.6. Yhe Divine Authority ofthe Scriptures

aJlerted.

men fhould judge the Scriptures obfcftre in matters newhen the Scripture accounts it fo great a ;W^f w^wf
for men not lonnderftand them,
IfonrGoffel behtdyit is
hid to them that are lofl ^ In whom the ^od of this world hath

6i 5

ever

cejfary J

iCor.

4,

va.

blinded the minds of them which believe notj lefl the light of
the glorioi^is Goffel of Chrifi Jhonldjhine unto them.
Sure
Lots door was vifihle enough , if it were a judgement for the

men of Sodom

not to fee

it

plain and intelligible enough,

;

and the Scriptures then are
be fo great ^ judgement not

if it

to underfland them.

2. In a powerful and authoritative manner
as the things
contained in Scripture do not fo much beg acceptance as
•,

command it
in that the expreffions wherein our duty is
concerned, are fuch as awe mens confcience^ znd pierce to
their hearts and to theiry^cr^r thoughts
All things are open
•,

Ilcb. 4.11,1 2,

•,

this WordofGod-^everyfecret of the mind and
thought of the heart lies open to itsftrokfi andforce it is quick^
and powerful^ Jharper than a two edged-fwordy piercing to the

and naked before

•,

dividing afunder of foul andjpirity and of the joynts and mar^
row^ and is a difcerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart.
The word is a Telcfcope to difcover the great Luminaries of
the world, the truths of higheft concernment to tht fouls of
it is fuch a zJ^icrofcope asdifcovers to us the fmalleft
of
our thoughts , and difcerns the moft fecrct intent
ey^tom

men^Sind

of tht heart.

And

it comes with
comes armed with the Majefty of
that God who reveals it , whofe authority extends over the
foul and confcience of man in its moft fecret and hidden

as far as this light rcacheth,

power and authority

^

as

it

receffes.

In a pure and unmixed mangier in all other writings
goodibever, we have a great mixture of drofs ^nd gold
together ; here is nothing but pure goldy Diamonds without
The moft current coynss of the
flawsy Suns mihoni fpots.
world have their alloyes of baler mettals , there is no fuch
mixture \n ^mnt Truths-^ as they all come from the fame
Author, fo they all have the fame purity. There is a Vrim
and Thummim upon ihQwhoUScripturey light andperfe^ion
in every part of it.
In the Philofophers we may meet, it may
be, with fome fcattered fragments of purer mettal, amidft
abundance
Iii i
I,

•,

how

'
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III.

we have whole

wet^ges of go Id, the iamt vemof fnrity 2ind hoii/7efs running
through the whole book of Scriptures, Hence it is called

the
2X1^.1.13.

to

form of found words s here
corrupt and Hiix their own

have

been no hnckfters
Vi'nh. 'Divine

inventions

Truths,

This I grant is
4* ^^ an uniform and agreeable manner.
not ruHncicnc of its felf to prove the 5cr//jf ;;r^/ to be Divine^

Se^.g*

bvCaulc

all

men do

not contradid themfelves in their vprit-

ingSj but yet here are fome pecuhar circuwflances to be conlidered in the agreeablenefs of the farts of Scripture to each
other which are not.to be found inmeer humane writings,
I. That This dollrine was delivered by ferfons who lived

m

and times from each other,
correds anochers faults^ and we are apt

Ufuaily one age

different ages

to pitty the ?^wt7-

rance of our predecejfors, when it may be our /)(?^(fn>)/ may
But in the facred Scrithink us as ignorant, as we do them.
fture

we

light

ftilJ

no

read not one age condemning another

reflexions in

the precedent

was

^

6,

l.i. c.

we

find

any time upon the ignorance^ or weaknefs of
dimmed light was fufficient for its age^ and

the

a ftep to further difcovery.

reafon oi the gtQ^t uncertainty oi
^ulitil

^

increafingin the icries of times in Scripture^ but

.Qjiintilian glvtsii^s the

G rammer

rules, quia non
analogiadimijfacceloformamloquendi dedit that which he
wanted as to Grammer^ we have as to Divine Truths ; they
are delivered from heaven, and therefore are alwayes uniform
and agreeable to each other.
2. By prfons of different inter efis in the world.
God made
choice of men of all ranks to be enditers of his oracles , to
make it appear it was no matter of State policy or particular
interefl which was contained in his word, which perfons of
fuch ditferent intercfts, could not have agreed in as they do*
have Mofes^David^ Solomon ^ perfons of royal rank and
quality'^ and can it be any mean thing, which thefe think it
their glory to be penners of?
hsise Ifai ah ^ Daniel and
other perfons of the higheil education and acccmplijhmentj,
and can it be any trivial thing which thefe imploy themfelves in }
have ^woi,and other Prophets in the old Teftamenty and the ^pofiles in the iV^)v, of the meaner fort of
'^

We

We

We

men

Chap.

6.

ThcDh'me

Authority ofthe^ScripUres ajjerted,

the world, yec all thefe joyn in confort together^

ram ill
God tmes thdr
By

.

t»

when

agree in ihthmtftrainoi divine
to each other,
and
harmony
itght
give
and

tr^ithsy
3
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jfirits^ all

ferfons tn different places

adverfity, yet

ail

and

conditions

^

fome

in

own

countrey, fome under banifhment and
agreeing in the fame fubfiance of do^rine •

frofferity in their

of which no alteration we fee was made either for th^ flattery
ofthofe in /?orv€K, or for avoiding miferies dind calamities.
And under all the different difpenfations before, under, and
after the Law , though the management of things was
different , yet the dodrine and defign was for fubflance the

fame

in all.

All the different difpenfations agree in the fame
^ the hmQ ground oi acceptance

common principles oi religion

and obligation io duty was common to all, though
wherein Cod was ferved might be
different according to the ages of growth in the Church of
God. So that this great uniformity confidered in thefe circumflances, is an argument that thefe things came originally
from the fame Spirit^ though conveyed through different
infirumentsto the knowledge of the world.
^itn a perfwafive and Convincing manner : andihat thefe
Vfif^si' t. Bringing divine truths down to onr capacity
clothing fpiritual matter in familiar expreilions and fimilitudes 5 that fo they might have the eafier admiffion into our
minds.
2. Vropomding things as our interefi^ which are our

with

6'tf<J,

the peculiar inRances

idnty

:

thefAce

God

fo':

our' duties to iK under

frequently in Scripture,
all

i\\o{t

motives which

recommends
a-re wont to

have the grcateft force on the minds of men ^ and annexeth
gracious promifes to our performance of them ^ and thofe
of the moft weighty and concerning things.
Of grace ^ fav'otir'j

proteUton) deliverance'^ audience of prayers^ and eternal
and if thefe wiftnoi prevail with men, what motives

'happinefsy

wilt

}

3

.

m

Courting

to^ obedieficey:.

command us to obey^butpunifh
arc

all

when he might not

thofe raoft pathetic al and affeUionate jirains

in Scripture,

O

only

prefentlyfor dtfobedtenccYlQncQ

we

reed

that therje were fuch a heart within them

that^heywgktdfear me and ke'ef ail mf commandments aly^ays^
that if might go well with them^ 'and Vfpth their children, ajtey
I i i i 2
them I

""'

'

.

'

Origines

$i6
Wo

them.
Jf. Tg,!?'

when Jhall

H^r^'^^g''*
^^'

fi^^'h

°

*

'

y^ die^

thee as

how

Admah
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made clean?
Turn ye^turn ye from your evil way Sy

Jerufalem,wi7r fhoH not be

houfe.

of [(tad I

How Jhall

J give thee.
how jhdll I
Zeboim ? min&

jhall I deliver thee Ifrael
}

how

jhall

I fet thee as

}

turned within me^ myrepentmgs are kindled together •
J^ruralem,
Jerufaletn, how often would I have gathered thy
O
children together^ as a hen gathereth her chickens. under her

heart

i§o7-

^'il^-

O

once be /

up, Ephraitn?

make

Mai.

unto thee
it

Sacr£:

is

and ye would not ? What Majefiy and yet what/ivfffand condefcenfion is there in thefe exprefflons
What
cbftffiacy and rebellion is it in nien for ihem to ftand ouc
againft God^ when he thus comes down from his throne of
Majefty and V9ooes rebellious finners to return unco hinfi
that they may be pardoned^ Such amatchlefs and- unparallel'd ftrain of Rhetorick^is there in the 5m/?^//r^,tjfar above
the art and infmuations of the moft admired Orators.
Thus
we fee the peculiar excellency of the r anner wherein the

rvingSj

nefs

?':

matters contained in Scripture are revealed to us

:

thus

we

have confidered. the excellency of the Scripture , as it isa
difcovery oiGods mind to the.world*
The Sm/?^;/rfjmay beconfidered as^r/*/^ c//;/^, orasa
Law of God which is given for th^ Government of the lives
:

^,„
Z

of men^ and therein th^ excellency of it lies in the nature
of the duties , and the encouragements to the praUife of
ihem.I . In the nature of the duties required , whicfr are moil
becoming God to require , moll reafonable for us to per^
form.
I. Mofi becoming God to require^ as they are moft fuitable
and agreeable to the Divine nature ^ the imitation of which
in our ad:ions is the fubfiance of our Religion. Imitation of
him in hisgoodnefs and holinefi^ by our conftant endeavours
of mortifying [in and growings in gvace and piety » In his
grace aiid mercy hy our k^ndnefs to all men j forgiving the

men do unto us, doing good to ourgreatefi enemies^
In his jufiice and equity y by doing as we would he done by^ and
keeping a confcience void of offence towards Cjod and towards
injuries

msn>

Jhcfirji takes in th^

dm ies

of ihc firJlj the other the
dtttiU:,

Chap.

6,

The Divtne Authority of the Scriptures

duties cf ih^ fee or^d Table,

are a part of Jnfltce
nifi jnflitia ad'ZjerfHi

jill aEls

of pety tovpards

for as Tniiy faith,

,

Dcos? and

ajjerted*

fo oar

God ^
Ouid almd efi pettis
loving God with our

rvhole hearts^ opcr entire andfincere obedience to his vpilly

is

a

we do but render unro
God that which is his due from us as we are his creatnres. We
fee then the whole duty of man, the fearing God and keepnghis

pare of natural juftice

Commandemems\,
dring to every

is as

man

•,

for thereby

necelTary a part oijujiice^iz the ren-

his ovpn

is.

They are moft reafonable (or us to perform, in that
2.
is not only a fervice ofthereafonabIe/^c///n>^
^e//>io«
I*
which are employed the moil in it, the commands of the
Scrifture reaching the heart mod, and ih^ fervice required
being a fpiritnal fervice^ not lying in meats and drinkj, or

zny outward obfervationSy but

in a fandrfied

^indmindy which difcovers

k\(

its

the

in

temfer of heart

courfeofa Chri-

ftians life ;-biit 2. The fervice it felf of Religion is reafonahie ^ the commands of the Go(pel are fuch, as no mans reafon

which confiders them

, can doubt of the excellency of them.
founded on the dilates of nature ^ all in^
and it is one of the
ftitutedworfljif on Gods revealed will
primt dilates 0^ n:iturQ, that God mult be univerfally obeyBefides, God requires nothing but what is apparently
ed.
mans interefl to do ^ God prohibits nothing but what will
defiroy him if he doth it ^ fo that the commands of the Scri"
ftnres^r^ very jnfl and reafonable.-

All natural worjhip

is

-^

2«The

encouragements are more than froport ion able to
Gods commands are in themfelves
What more rational
eafie, and mofVfukable to our natures.
for a creature than to obey his Maker? 2i\] the difficulty of

the difficulty of obedience*

religion arifeth

from the corruption of nature.

encourage men

to conquer

the

Now God to

thence,
motives y and moft prevailSuch are the confiderattons of
ing arguments to obedience.
Gods love and goodnefi minif^^cd to the world by fending his

hath propounded the

difficulties dixidng

ftrongefl:

Son into it to die for finners^ and to give them an example
which they are to follow, and by his readinefs through him
to pardon ri^/wi, and accept the perfonsof
li ii 3

fuchwhoy^

re-

Q4ivs-

6ij

:

1

Book
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II I^

him ds to walk in him ^ and by his promlfes of grace to
ihem in the wrefiling with ihz enemies of their falvnti^

receive
affift

And

on.

to

add that gloriorj and unconceivable

thefc

all

reward which God hath promiitd to all thofe who lincercr
and by ihefe thiiigs we fee how much ihc e^j
ly obey h:m
- couragements over-weigh iht difficulties , and that" none
.

;

.

can make the
tni to

pretence that there

leaft

down-weigh

is

not motive

the troubles v\hich attend

I'uiiici-

the exercife

of God. So that we fee what a pexsmih^ Scriftures as a rule ot kfe^
above all the precepts of m^a: Moral ifis^ the foundation of
obedience being laid deeper in mans obligation to krvc his
Maker, the pr^^^/c^ of obedience being carried higher is rhofe
of cbedience to the

will

-

culiar excellency there

,

mofl holy precepts which are

in Script ure^ the

dience being incomparably greater than what

much

conceive,

promife or

are able ta

befi-ovp,

T\\Q Excellency of the Scriptures appears as they contain

SiB, II.
3,

lefs to

reward of cbe-

men

in

them

a

Covenant of grace

^

or the tranfatiions between

order to his eternal happmefs.
The more
memorable any tranfaBions are , the more valuable are any
amhentich^ records of them. The Scriptures contain in them

God and Ma-a

i\\t

in

Magna Chartaoi

Heaven, an

AB

of pardon with- the

Heaven ^ a Proclamation of good-nvill horn
God towards men ^ and can we then fet too great a value on

Royal
that

ajfent

of

which contains

Cod and

all the remarkable
palTages between
men, in order to their felicity^ from the
world ? Can we think , fince there rs a

the fouls of

beginning of the

in the world of inRmc goodnefs^ that he fhould fuffer
mankind to perifli inevitably without his propounding any
means for efcaping of eternal mtfry / Is (^od fo good to men

God

all

and can we think, if mans foul be im;
have proved it is, that he fhould wholly neg-

as to this prefent life

mortal^ as

led any.

Or

is it

we

offer of ^£70^ to

men

as

to their eternal

pofTiblc to imagine that m/in fhould be

world without Gods promifing

welfare^
happy in ano-

and prefcribing conis no free
giff.^f Cod^ unkTs he hath the bejiowing dx^^pro'mifing of it ?
and nian
no rational agent ^ unlefs a /^tr^^r^ fuppofe con^
ther

ditions in order to

it

?

If

i"o,

it,

then this happinefs

x'n

ditions
1

Chap.6. rt^ Divine Authority of the Scriptures ajjerted,
dtttons to be performed in order to the obtaining

it ^

or

man

be bound to conditions which were never required him ^
or if they muftbe required, then there muft be a revelation
of Godsvptlly whereby he doth require them : And if lo, then

may

there are feme Records extant of the tranfadions between

Cod and

For what
if once
,
ixtant , fhouid not continue flill , efpecially fince the fame
goodnefs of God is engaged to preferve fuch Records^ which
Suppoling then fuch
at firfl did caufe them to be indided ?
Records extant fomewhere in the world of thefe grand
tranfadions between God and mens fouls , our bufinefs is
brought to a period ^ for what other Records are there in the
world that can in the leaft z<;)'e with the Scriptures^ as to the
giving h\xA^n account oi zWihttranfaEiions between God
and men homi}\t foundation of the worlds Which gives us
all the jieps , methods and vpays whereby
God hath made
known his mind and mil to the world, in order to mans
n?an^ in order to his eternal happinefs

reafon can

we have

etenral Salvdtiort.

It

:

to imagine that fuch Records

remains only then that

we

adore and

magnifie the goodnefs of God in making known his Wtll to
13S, and that we fet a value and efleem on the Scriptures^ as

on the only authentic!^ Inftruments of that Grand Charter of
Teaccj which Cod hath revealed in order to mans Eternal
Happinefs,.
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^
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